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MUNICIPAL UNIONS t/.5. Gloomy on Lebanon; COMMUNIST CHIEFS 
SEEN AS ACCEDING Peace Effort Deadlocked FROM 29 NATIONS 
TO BUDGET TRIS0®”1 *“*-"*'* •*;- AT BERLIN PARLEY Fear W<n>e of M3Kn$ a Ccaje-Frrc Collapses   

2 Camps Are Taken Atmd Rightist Attack Bm^fincv Seeks to Aonease 

_ Tbt Km Ytork TtaMf/Edware Hauswr 

' og toll into a barrel at the Triborough Bridge. A toB-coIIectors’ strike left some booths unattended. 

New York city Plan to Cut £ Lamps ATe 1 aken Aima ni*nnsi AuacK Brezhnev Seeks to Appease 

$24 Million in Benefits Is By BERNARD GWERTZMAN »«.■ » "» *■ *** «•» Restive European Parties 
  , .. e-is-t. ii c spmehi to Tbt M* T<vk TLBUB I BEIRUT, Lebanon, June 29— in Keynote Speech 

Expected to Satisfy U.S. WASHINGTON. June 29-J Arab efforts to arrange a cease-   

   High-ranking United Stateslfire and find a political solution 

Bv LEE DEMBARX officials said today that theitbat would end the civil war NEW DOCTRINE AWAITED 
New York City's labor unions situation in Lebanon seemed to'here l**1'® cached a deadlock.   

were reported yesterday to have deteriorated to the lowest; The Libyan Prune Mmister, 
have agreed in principle to point of toe 14-month-oW civiljMaj. Abdel Sal am Jalloud. who Spanish Leader Suggests 

Knfiwt conflict, with no Mention of spent 10 days here trying to .. , 

year, wiucbf calls^ the crisis in sight mediate in the conflict, headed MOSCOW Is No Longer the 
a $24 million cut in fringe The mood in official Wash- homeward today as Lebanese Center of Communism 
benefits. ington, as expressed by several nght-wing Christian militiamen 

Final details were being officials in conversations, was intensified their efforts to cap- 
worked out last night in nego- one of despair and sadness fori to** toe two Palestinian camps By FLORA LEWIS 
tiations at the New York Hi!- what many saw as even worse they had been attacking in SIWCUI urn are Tort T-.M 

ton, but city officials expected developments ahead. (Beirut's southeastern suburbs EAST BERLIN. June 29 — 

Center of Communism 

By FLORA LEWIS 
SprcU! To Tt« Nr* Tort T.axa 

EAST BERLIN. June 29 — 
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J- uiiiivi X v#£VWXXO Uv/lvl LU V'UjJLf V V XLXX ULX ll*t- satisfy Treasury Secretary Wil- this when there appears to be; Major Jalloud departed by ties from Eastern and Western 
•'*— yam E. Simon, who must ap-jno easily recognizable way.way of Damascus after an- Europe opened their long- 
v **LMUTTER midday as angler strike pickets avaikible until a computer cal- visional officers and women, pw* toe Federal loan that the)out," one Middle East expertjnouncing at a news conference delayed conference here today. 
• Bridge and watched. culated them today, but added personnel. In addition, officials «'ty needs tomorrow to avoid [said in the understatement of, that he was going back to “es- and Leonid I. Brezhnev, the So- 

>egan selling David L. Yunich, rfmfrTwt. of that the collections during the said, a ‘'handful" of temporary default the professional diplomat. -calale’’ Libyan support for the viet leader, took a conciliatory 
1 id.SI tokens the Metropolitan Transporta- walkout had gone “pretty wen." workers were obtained from the Specific fringe benefits to be] j^o jj, ^ Palestinians and their Lebanese stand in his keynote speech 

' --‘st night for tion Authority, said the use of Tolls collected Monday, when Manpower and Career Develop- cm will not be part of the ^ . (leftist and Moslem allies. toward those seeking indepen- 
V ?;= booths, in tokens would speed traffic at the strike suddenly left toll ment Agency of the Human Re- agreement, source* close to the Emergency Talks in Cairo de"fe fwm Moscow* tutebge. 

itrike by Its the seven bridfSTand two tun- -booths unattended ioward the source Administration. talk* said, but in exchange for ^visler who JS 
... i timt began nels. He added it would eventu- end of the evening rush hour, Those on duty yesterday re- *« concession, city workers P® middlemai, whether called off a conference with Pr”I^en.t T‘tc> of YUJJSUTIR 

' ■ ally leal to a reduetta of 20 sho^i a drop of abouUO per- placed offloera who *rock be- ^o^b U^CuSfSL.T ZEZEZZZZZ 
e-bemg sold percent in persoimd-airough cent from normal, he said. cause officer carrying guns to be financed by productmty ^ ^ ^ytttagTiQw to stop1 cause they had refused to halt Snto rf «rin3£ ts Z 

7.bags for S20 attrition. George Schopfer, executive whfle at work were being dis- ^ ^ ^ the bloodshed. One official e^jihe assaults against the camps. d«^ration ofjmtic.ples as the 
oount of one A spok^m^forthe bridge the br^ge and tun- dpltoed. remSS IdmcS ah city timated that 1.000 had been! said he had sent them this mes- Excerpts from Breshnev speech 
> bag bought and tunnel authority said last nel authority, said that 85 per- Spot checks at some of the 'ZZamt+_JZ killed in the last eight days in'sage through intermediaries: "If flrc printed on page 10. 
atoms to the evenmg that figures on toll col- cent of the booths were manned — — to New York's sol- toe sharp clash between Chris-; the two comps fall, you would  

’:‘ate began in lections yesterday would not be yesterday by supervisors, pro- Conttnued on Page 74, Column I ™ fa expected to triggerltian militiamen and Palestinians: be digging your graves with basis of Communist solidarity. 
the Federal loans that the city | for two fortified Palestinian I your own hands." It was the first such intema- 
needs to meet $627 million in!camps in Beirut. I The plight of the two camps, tional meeting that Marshal 
debt service, payrolls and other The fighting for the camps of!Tell Zaatar and Jisr el-Pasha Tito has been willing to attend 
obligations in the next two Jisr el-Pasha and Tell Zaatar,; is to be discussed in Cairo since Stalin expeiled him from 
days. according to intelligence re-.tomorrow at an emergency the Cominform, the postwar 
Treocnrc wnnM R* ports, was very heavy. A widely-meeting of the foreign minis- Soviet-controlled Communist al- Treasury Would Be Satisfied ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Christian, „„ of ^ 20 M League Kance. in 1948. 

Mayor Beame went to the   ■   The leader of Spain’s out- 
hotel in mid-afternoon and Continued on Fag* 3, Column 11 Continued on Page 3, Column 1 jawed Communist Party. San- 
planned to stay all night if nec-    —— —  ' tiago Carrillo, who lives in 
essaiy to be on hand should he rr.« y y-v j j | * exile in Paris, delivered one of 
be needed in the talks. ittlCLCkCYSLJ&TTlClTtCl lSYCLGttS toe harshest attacks on Soviet 

“CA Inna ac mp ran apf nn » Inhifvrclim IA lui hnwl 

okens to the evening that figures on toll col- cent of the booths were manned   
- began in lections yesterday would not be yesterday by supervisors, pro- (Continued on Page 74, Column I 
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“So long as we can get .an 
agreement in principle and con- 
vey it to the Treasury, then 
the Treasury would be satis-    ;  that Communism was losing 
fied,” Mr. Beame told reporters. - t toe character of a church and 
"An agreement In' principle J v . , , that there could be “no direct- 
would be adequate." KAMPALA. Uganda, June 29 there were also a few West -ms as its adherents in 

In addition, the Majmr said, ^Hijackers holding 2o6 hos- Germans and Japanese. the West were “moving Into 
“We obviously are going to rec- ^S®5 “d * Fren<J airliner [The Israeli Government the light, aspiring to enter gov- 

leadership to be heard at an in- 

And Others Free Captives 
By Th* AnoCUlrd Prett 

ognize productivity." He said toey seized over Greece on began urgent consultations lemments." 
° . .7 . Qimrfflv HAmflnfwn nm trtriftV An thp Titiarlrtar^' rtpmsinHc I 

the West were "moving Into 
the light, aspiring to enter gov- 

that there could be a wage in- Sunday demanded here today on the hijackers' demands. 
OT twfryear’con- — .fiur «*-| P«e 6. _The French Govern- 

Worldug-Class Ties 
Mr. Brezhnev conceded in his 
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usiness Papers* Seizure CftKTER QUALIFIES 
For Use in Trials Upheld PI pm TO (ffl! 
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+h»rn-e nn met tn thp countries release 53 imprison- ment said it would not give . 7 ,, conCK1M m **“ trart if there s no cost to the ^ palestinians ^ pr0.Pales. ^ speech that “every Commimist 

a«un,ata,,at-fnT1aPh1»ni»rit«*n. Uganda authorities said the PfTO 1S born ** ?** working- 
B»y s** and hostages were welL At the re- class movement of the country 

t ^ QT heavy penalties” would follow quest of Israel, none of the m ^toch it is active. 
_ . frine* benefitsif toe demands were not met. passengers’ names was made .Anc* ^ 15 responsible for its 

. , - financial not eborate, but public. Authorities said a medi- act“7S first °f aU toe 

^ h«*ckeni M ^ cal team was at the transit w0rl“8 ^ own plan, Mr. Beame said. that they would blow lounge of the old Entebbe air- country- whose interests it ex- 

*A General Agreemenf up the plane and their hos- port terminal, where the cap* P1"^565 defends,” he went 

The financial plan, already tages if anyone tried to inter- fives were housed and fed. on; . . . . 
approved by the Emergency fere. Among prisoners in Israel .ut! J? Oeciwed, ^ it is 

he declared, 

Support In Return 

By CHARLES MOHR 
spfcUi to TIIB New Tort times 

jubilantly cheered 
X)0 residents at a 

t night, apparently 
end of what bad 
unresolvable con- 

involving residents 
dd]e-income project 

tenants maintained 
i peremt increase d 
ze costs, retroactive 

375, was intolerable, 
insisted that the in- 
3 required by esealai- 

Eghty percent of 
tys 15,000 families 
hhdd their carrying 

xmt toe strike, state 

d on Page 47, Column 2 

ELSNER . .. « .. Financial Control Board, incor- The hijackers, whose number whose release was demanded Pre^lseJy this that provides^the 
YnrkTsw # Promises Mayors Sympathy tjjg $24 million cut in is reported variously as five were the Greek Cathplic Arch- . as . toe Communists 
man’s Pnva*® P°^ u «avs UeM Deni and fringes. The Control Board is and six, demanded, according bishop of Jerusalem, Hilarion 'nto^tional solidarity. 

» ** "STS • " B r SSSled to meet at 10 AM. to the official Uganda radio. Capucci. who was jailed two 

-fS" supporting ^ °£“Seo£JZ *-«*-• 

on aSUe of false pre- c^r warood the After the negoOetor, brake 0™]- so
A™nf00*h® carrved oun the ,19/2 attack on in ^ West „ ^ Bre2hlMV 

involving a real estate mayors 0f American cities to-f°r dinner at 5 EM, a source Americans h**- *52? Doctrine, he said then that 
rtion. At his trial in state ^ while he would try to 10 toe talks reported- Palettiinian W^Ch *** Jfl*0"* Moscow toe right to 

Urt the prosecution intro- Jf, end respon- ™™8 “ward, 'So-P.l^iSn^Srone™ r A"“g,.t?'“! °n,?'e W'2 “** «* “eaceptional step- of 
ced items it bed seized vrifli S” the White House. »“uId at ‘f51 b' “ e™ “d„ P^«ra Geroian list was 31-year-old miIitary action in ^ 
search warrant from the   M ,]a) h. , d.m3ndine sgrcemeut. it would have to do were listed as bemg held m jan-Carl Raspe. He is one of row presene Communist 

fendanfs business flies. The " b0 with confonnmg to braeL sue m Vest Oman. *ree accused nnEleaders of the „„ against -revisionism.” 
  Courts opinion up-^ endorSB oThi own guidelines, which call for a re- hvem Kayajmdwe Mch jn sasder-Memhof gang now on Today he said:- “One some- 

T -■ Marshall P°litical enUiusienns such ^ Conlimied on Page 47, Column 1 of the names were Arab hut‘Continued on Page 6, Column 1 Continued on Page 10, Column 1 Justice lnurgowi *«««"■“* “reorganization of Federal and  —w..       - - ■ - - ■ = 
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- has arisen in connection 
more than 20 organized 
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Legislature Closing 

The New York Legislature 
worked last night to bring its 
six-month session to a dose. 

se>£:.: 

^ ^^CENTENNIAL EXHIBIT: Betty Ford 
ffomen who gathered in Plymouth, 

i pf an exhibit about Revolutionary War 

Fv* # -* » OS 
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•GAFffteN C1TY\ 

n» New York Times/Arthur cneo 
era womaL From left: Kitty Dukakis, wife of Governor 
of Massachusetts, Joan Kennedy, Mrs. Ford, Represent- 
ative Margaret M. Heckler and Nancy Kissinger. Page 43. 



Short-sUered tec shirts—-lace trims, 
stripes, screen prints, embroideries, 

' solid$--all ior a tiny 3.89 

The hard to find cool sleeveless shirt 
. style tunic with' self belt in solids, 
•checks, stripes, prints—4-.89 

Tunics 
Life in Beirut: Danger and Discomfort 

Top: 
Short-sleeved big tops in a variety of 
styles—placket, button down and 
pullover. Assorted solid colors—4.89 

All tops are in machine washable polyester and cotton and are 
available in small, medium, and large sizes. 
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SUMMER CLEARANCE 
At Sulka 405 Park £ 54th S^. Only 

30-50% Reductions 
Featuring 

SUITS • SPORTS JACKETS • SPORT SHIRTS 

Neckwear • Sweaters • Business Shirts 

Slacks • Belts • Hosiery 

“Lady Sulka" designed specialities 
Th* item on safe do not rndud* our arts* stack 

fawt dl nflact «mn| fadMiB. AR MIM ftwL 

W« accept American Exprau, BanfcAmarfcord & Master Charga. 

OHM ELEGANCE SU£&CL FASHION 

New York, London, Paris. San Francisco. 

Beverly Hilts, Palm Springs, Palm Desert. Colorado Springs 

BEIRUT, Lebanon, June 29 
(AP)—Until recently, Beirut's 
1.5 million residents have 
managed to live almost nor- 
mal existences despite iser- 
mitteot warfare, but that has 
ended and people are face-to- 
face with daily misery. 

Electricity ss gone. Water 
taps are dry in most houses. 
The telephone is dead except 
in spurts of a few hours. 
Owwnwm(r«^nn-g with the 
outside world ace cut 

Without power, bakeries 
are closed and there is no 
bread. A five-gall on can full 
of gasoline seQs for $20. 
There is no air-conditioning 
to ease the Middle East heat, 
now taking hold for the sum- 
mer. 

It’s hard even to find a way 
to wash off the sweat The 
brave swim in the Mediterra- 
nean, but others fear getting 
hit by artillery shells. Chris- 
tian guns often bombard a 
beachside bathing club used 
as a firing base by the Leba- 

nese Arab Army, a Moslem 
deserter force. 

Women hoist bottled water 
in wicker baskets up to their 
apartments with a rope 
passed out thte windows. 
They wash their children 
with water m saucepans. 

Since refrigeration is no 
longer posable, no food can 
be saved. 

The last bastion of decent 
eating, a French restaurant 
called Relais de Normandie, 
is about to dose because its 
meat is spoiling. 

"Ibis is my last try today,“ 
said the manager. “After this 
I'm just going to have to give 
up for good. I can’t serve bad 
meal to my customers, can 
I?" 

Health Ministry doctors 
have warned the public about 
typhoid. They advise boiling 
water sod washing fruit and 
vegetables in chemical disin- 
fectants. 

Fuad Bizri, director of the 
Lebanese Electricity Authori- 

ty, says power will be re- 
stored only when a battle 
around two refugee camps in 
Southeastern Beirut ends. No 
one knows when that wiH be. 

Hospitals, some hotels, and 
a few individuals who can. 
afford it are buying electric 
generators. But the prices are 
rising fast and mast genera- 
tors run on ever-scarcar 
gasoline. 

Power into Beirut was cut 
-a few weeks ago when the 
last serviceable high-tension 
line from a generating sta- 
tion in the southern moun- 
tains was blown apart Re- 
pairmen refuse to risk their 
lives to fix it 

More than a dozen repair- 
men have died on the Sob 
daring the 14-masxth Leba- 
nese civil war between Chris- 
tians and tfcear Modtpi awrf 
Palestinian foes. - 

Beirut ait war was not 
always like this: Until recent- 
ly, one could emu dine oat 
at four restaurants if he were 
willing to risk being robbed. 
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U.S. Vetoes Resolution Asking Pullout of Isra 

By KATHLEEN TELTSCH The United States veto and for having the Council Only 
siwuitoTt.ajrtwTorfciaw. objections of the other “take note” of the report—-not 

TTwmm TJA-nmrc M v Western members had been ex- even alluding to the cootrwee- 
_ JO"* P®*^- They had criticized as sial recommendations that in- 
June 29—The United States to- unbalanced the terms under eluded a call for Israel to halt 
day vetoed a Middle East reso- which the General Assembly the establishment of new settle- 
lotion in the Security Council, had set up the "Committee on meats m ‘Occupied Arab land 
objecting that it stressed the the Exercise of the Inalienable and for an “independent Pal-1 

interests of the Palestinians Palestine People' estinian entity" to be set up in 
hn f T , and had refused to serve on it the evacuated territories, wbde ignoring those of Israel. . Arab representatives initially Arab representatives .had 
The veto of the resolution bad expressed hopes erf seas'- made it clear that they would, 

calling for Israeli withdrawal ing same kind of Couoril ea- turn again to the General As- 
from occupied territories" was doreement of the committee semtty this autumn. 'They have 
the 16th American veto and the recommendations. But con- the voting strength to secure 
third time this year the United frosted with 'Weston opposi- approval m the Assembly and 
States has blocked a resolution tion, they were ready to spttle there is no veto. .. 
considered inimical to Israel    

The vote was 10 to 1, with 
Britain, France, Italy and Swe- 
den abstaining. A single nega- 
tive vote is sufficient to block 
a resolution when cast by any 
of the five permanent mem- 
bers — Britain, China, France, 
the Soviet Union or the United 
States. 

Those voting for the text 
were Benin • (formerly Da- 
homey), China, Japan, Libya, 
Pakistan, Panama, Rumania, 
Guyana, the Soviet Union and 
Tanzania. 

Israel has been boycotting the 
debate which began June 9 and 
which has focused on a com- 
mittee report calling for Israeli 
withdrawal from occupied Arab 
territories by June 1, 1977. It 
also called on the United Na- 
tions to hand over evacuated 
territories To the Palestine Lib- 
eration Organization. 

Israel had denounced the re- 
port prepared by a committee 
dominated by third world and 
Communist countries as a “cal- 
culated formula for the destruc- 
tion of Israel” 

Speaking for the United 
States, Albert W. Sherer Jr. 
told the Council before the vote 
that the proposed resolution 
was “totally devoid of balance.” 

Mr. Sherer said: “The polit- 
ical interests of the Palestinians 
and their role in a final Middle 
East settlement constitute, in 
nay Government’s view, a mat- 
ter that must be negotiated 
between the parties before it 
can be defined in resolutions 
of this Council.”, 

Representatives of countries 
that abstained said the resolu- 
tion failed'to balance the call 
for Is rad’s withdrawal with a 
provision affirming the 
of all states—including 
to exist within secure, and rec- 
ognized boundaries.. 

Israel’s chief representative, 
Chaim Herzog, said the debate 
was another example "of miser- 
able-behavior of the United 
Nations .under Arab instigation 
engaging In its paranoiac obses- 
sion with Israel whHe ignoring 
the. human tragedy of Lebanon 
for the 15th month running.'’ 

Isn't this what you’ve 
- been working tor—a year- 
: round vacation home on the 
stoora of a magnificent lake, . 
surrounded by tour seasons 
of outdoor recreation? 

it*a Cannon Point, the 
only condominium on Lake 
George,' N.Y.—in the Adiron- ■ 
deck Forest Preserve Just one 
hour north of Albany. Swim- 

Camon Point: 

The C&ndcrTraim 
on Lake George 

ming, boating, tennis and 
clubhouse within steps of 
your frontdoor. 

Handsome ranch and 
townhouse apartments from 

. $45,000 to $50,000. 

- Take Northway (Route 
1-87) to Exit 22, thentolto'ur 
Route 8N north 2% miles to 
entrance on right 

For information: 
Darryl S. flaftz. Sales Manager 
Cannon Point 
Lake George, N-Y. 12845 
(518) 668-5465 
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The Lisboa Goblet, it's for chabns*-: 

claret, it’s for brandy or bordeaux, even.;.::, 
cold water—our all-purpose goblet hy: £*’: 

Portugal. Tall, simple, so versatile it 
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each is a pleasure to hold. Set of four, $1(£r*. 

Add sales tax where applicable and, for bar':: 
and shipping outside our delivery area, $2.00 fi. 
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*<ffort to Arrange. Cease-Fire in Lebanon Is Deadlocked 

Rhodesia Policies Criticized by Ex-Leader; 
By BERNARD WEINRAUB 

J&edal bun Knr Tirt now 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia. June 

29—His oncesbariy physique is 
I shrunken by illness. His gravely 
voice, is softer now and he tires 
easily. Rut he clenches his fist 
when talking of Rhodesia, 
■which he loves. 

"It must change—it has to 
change." said Sar Roy We- 
lensky, the dominant Rhodesian 
politician of the late 1950’s and 
the object o# widespread affec- 
tion here still. It's maroidable. 
You've got 270,000 -whites end 

[six million blacks. How can it 
be otherwise?” 

At age 70, Sir Roy, an tjnprc- 
tentioos man, .earthy and 
shrewd, tough and ebullient—a 
Rhodesian who speaks with dis- 
may about tiie future of his 
land and with anger about the 
white-supremacist policies of 
Prime Minister Ian D. Smith 
and bis natipraiifot regime. 

Referring to the period when 
what is now Rhodesia was port 
of the Federation of Rhodesia 
and NyasalasxL, he continued: 
"I know Smith. He was my 
chief whip when I was Prime 
Minister and head of the feder- 
al Government. He’s shown— 
and Fm being kind—a great 
power of resistance to change. 

Sir Roy Welensky 

1956 until 1963, he kept Open 
house at his Salisbury home on 
Sunday afternoons. At those 
gatherings could be found 
friends from his trade-union 
dap, businessmen, journalists, 
diplomats, cronies, and family, 
including several children. 

Although he was bom in 
Salisbury, his father, Michael, 
was a ‘naturalized American 
who came to Rhodesia in 1S97 
and his. mother was on 
Afrikaner. 

“My father was a Lithuanian 
Jew who came here to find his 
fortune,” Sir Roy said, his eyes 
twinkling. “He was a store- 
keeper, a barman, a trader and 
a proprietor. He mode money 
and lost it.” 

T left school at 13—1 had 
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better known by the code name 
Abu Iyad, warned that if the 
Christian rightists captured TeH 
Zaatar and.Jisr el-Pasha, the 
guerrillas and their allies would 
go cm the offensive everywhere. 

A Similar warning came from 
Kama] Jumbiat, leader of the al- 
Iianme of Lebanese Moslems 
and leftists. He said in a state- 
ment published in Beirut news- 
papers today that the storming 
of the two camps "will men 
ihe way to on all-out war.^ 

Abu Iyad reported that at- 
tacking Christian mSitiasnen 
had penetrated the approaches 
to Jrsr-el-Pasha but that the 
guerrillas there were trying to 
push them back. 

Police reports said that about 
300 people have been killed and 
twice that many wounded dur- 
ing the eight days of fighting 
around the two camps, which 
form Palestinian enclaves m a 
Christian-controlled area. 

Rightist Headers charged that 
the camps were armed fortifi- 
cations threatening the Chris- 
tian areas. Abu Iyad denied the 
change and offered to have a 

who is (Red Cross mission go to both 

camps to prove that they are! 
full of women and children. 

In an attempt to reheve the 
pressure on the camps* the 
Palestinians and their Lebanese, 
leftlst-Moslem allies .have 

an offensive against the! 
Christian-dominated Ain el- 
Rmnmaneh, a suburb at the 
southern end of city, and 
against the Christian town of 
Kalhale to the east cm the main 
Betnit-Damascus highway. 

The Palestinians said that 
Syrian forces zn eastern Leba- 
non attacked Pales tHHfin and 
Lebanese leftist forces today at 
Am drStman xn the northeast- 
era mountains. According to 
Abu iyad, many were killed in 
the battle, which he charged 
was evidence of Syrian coHu- 
rion with the Lebanese rightist 
vfoTces attacking Tell Zaatar 
and Jisr el-Pasha. 

Major JaUoud said Libya 
would launch “a suicide war” 
if need be to stop the suppres- 
sion of the gnrrilla movement, a 
partitioning of Lebanon be- 
tween Christians and Moslems 
and foreign intervention here 

my on Lebanon Peace Outlook 
1, Col. 45 
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This could 
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Syria Inside Lebanon, making 
any peacekeeping effort virtu- 
ally impossible. 

secretary of State‘Henry A. 
Kissinger met with his key 
Middle East ambassadors in 
Paris last, week and they -re- 
portedly agreed there was 
nothing the United States could 
do until the situation on the 

in Lebanon was clari- 

at this would 
to predict,1 

“The idea ofj 
l md Moslem to 

on after such 
ms out of the 

On another matter, the State 
Department said that it had 
informed the Palestine Libera- 
tion Organization office at the 

^United Nations that its repre- 
sentative; Shafik al-Hout, had 
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to turn the 
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Arab Diplomats Skeptical 
By HENRY TANNER 
Sptcua to TM T«k TtattM 

CAIRO,. June 29—Arab dip- 
lomats here conceded today 
that it was difficult to see what 
the Arab foreign ministers 
would be able to do tomorrow 
(other than issue a twin api 
)-7one to the Lebanese Chris- 
tians to call off their attack 
on the Palestinian camp at*! 
another to reluctant Arab gov- 
ernments to join in the collec- 
tive Arab peacemaking effort 

As originally agreed upon, 
the joint force should have 
consisted of Algerians. Libyans. 
Saudis, Sudanese, Syrians and 
Palestinians. So far only an ad- 
vance unit of 500 Libyans and 
500 Syrians has arrived, taking 
up positions around the Beirut 
airport, with white-helmeted 
Syrian members replacing reg- 
ular Syrian soldiers who had 
been entrenched there. 

Although an Egytpian, Maj. 
Gen. Mohammed Ghoneim, was 
named force commander. 

visit Washington last week. 
Mr. Hout had been permitted 

to go beyond the 25-mile radius 
of New York normally imposed 
on the P.L.O. to attend a 
luncheon given in his honor by 
Senator James Abourezk, Dem- 
ocrat of South Dakota. 

But while here, he appeared 
on a television program and 
this violated the understanding 
that he not participate in public 
political activity. Israel had 
registered concern over . the 
P. L. O. representative's appear- 
ance. 

force. 
An Egyptian military pres- 

ence in Lebanon, it was felt 
but never officially said, could 
lead only to new Egyptian- 
Syrian friction. The two re- 
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by anyone but Arabs. He accus- 
ed Arab countries reluctant to 
contribute to the Arab League 
peacekeeping force ol aidT 
an “international conspiracy” 
against Lebanon and the Pales- 
tinian guerrilla movement. 

no 

gimes have just begun a wary 
effort to patch things up after 
a bitter dispute over Egypt's 
decision to sign a second Sinai 

eat agreement with 

Iraq is absent for similar rea- 
sons; the Iraqi and Syrian re- 
gimes being bitter enemies. 

In addition to such rivalries, 
Arab diplomats cite an appar- 

remctance by many Arabs entity 
to use their military forces in 
an internal straggle in another 
Arab country. This could be 
dangerous precedent that many 
countries want to avoid, a diolo- 
raat said. 

The Joint Arab force that was 
agreed upon bene three weeks 
ago was intended to interpose 
itself between the Palestinians 
and the Syrian expeditionary 
troops in Lebanon and not be- 
tween the traditional enemies 
in the Lebanese civil war—the 
right-wing Christians on one 
side and the Lebanese leftist- 
Moslem alliance and the Pales- 
tinians on the other side. 

The Christian leaders have 
expressed their lack of trust 
in the Arab force. They began 
their attack on the two camps 
inmediately following the ar- 
rival of the Libyan-Syrian 
unit 

The Palestinians and some 
other Arab officials here charge 
that the Christians would sot 
have begun this attack if they 
had not had the tacit consent 
of Syria, which had sent thou- 
sands of soldiers into Lebanon 
in an effort to restore order. 
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I can't see Mr. Smith making i to,” he recalled. "I was a hell 
changes that will produce a! of an independent kid. I was 
solution here.” a butcher, a miner, a railway 

"We’re headed for confronts-1 man and boxer. Boxing was my 
tion, and most people don’ti fame and fortune. I had no for- 
seen to realize how terrible itjmal education, but I have a 
can be unless some settlement! string of honors.” 
can emerge,"Sir Roy said. “Wej Sir Roy. who was profession- 
should move on to a mixed gov-: al heavyweight champion of 
eminent, black and white, a‘Southern Rhodesia in 1925, 
gray government, and then the • held a string of union and gov- 
government be predomi- eminent jobs in Northern Rho- 
nantly block. tesla, now Zambia. He became 

“If you get a change by; Minister of Transport in 1953 
evolution, then violence can be | and was knighted that year 
avoided, but if change comes < when the Rhodesian Federation 
by revolutionary means, who1,was formed, linking Southern 
can tell what will happen? It 
can be terrible, because the 
white man will not run. He’ll 
fight. He’s known no other 
country. It’s our country, too, 
you know, as well as Africans. 
We’ve got to work out an 
evolutionarv’ change. 

Even Sir Roy’s critics among 
white militants, as well as Afri- 
cans who say that he made 
changes too slowly, view him 

and respect At with affection 
the height of his career, as 
federal Prime Minister from 

Rhodesia. Northern Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland. now Malawi. 

The federation, an uneasy 
British attempt to cement racial 
partnership in south-central 
Africa was broken up in 1963 
amid demands for self-rule 
across Africa. Nyasaland and 
Northern Rhodesia became in- 
dependent, and Southern Rho- 
desia remained a self-governing 
British colony. Sir Roy, who 
charged the British with bad 
faith, saw his political career 
roUapse: the following year he 

retired from Rhodesian politics. 
confess I was bitter. Sir 

Roy said, *‘I feh I was let down, ■ 
But I’ve come to terms with 
it now. X know bitterness is a 
most unproductive emotion.” 

Aiwa vs a hefty figure. Sir 
Roy ha'd a glandular disorder 
that caused him to put °n 
weight and suffer poor health. 
Although he recently had a 
heart attack, he seems robwt- 
He speaks delightedly of tes 
second wife, the former Valerie 
Scott, and their 15-month-oid 
daughter, named for his moth- 
er. He and his first wife, who 
died in 1970. had two children, 
and there arc four grandchil- 
dren. __ 

His small, cluttered office is 
filled with autographed pic- 
tures of Jack Dempsey "my 
old friend”!. President Kenneth 
Kaunda of Zambia, the late 
Prime Minister Robert Gordon 
Mcnzics of Australia, J a wall ar- 
ia] Nehru and numerous others. 

"This was such a wonderful 
country,” Sir Roy said. "I 
remember Salisbury when ft 
was a small town—very young, 
very green, very pleasant. The 
climate is still the best in the 
world. You still won’t find a 
better way of life, and maybe 
that's the problem.” 

"Smith says he going to keep 
things the way they are, he 
says never in a thousand years 
will there be black government, 
all that stuff,” Sir Roy added. 
"What can opposition parties 
offer that’s better thcon whatwe 
have now? This is the key. Peo- 
ple have two motor cars, ser- 
vants. swimming pools, a nice 
house. The cost of living is 
cheap. Look how pleasant life 
is here for the white people.” 

"It’s died everywhere else.” 
he said, "but it survives here, 
and people don’t want to lose 
that way of life, do they?” 

Watch from any of these locations; In all boroughs, and New Jersey: high areas with a 
view, if they're within TO miles of the New York Upper Bay. 
On Staten Island: Richmond Terrace from the ferry to St. Peter's Place. 
Also, Ferry Terminal and adjacent areas. 
In Brooklyn Heights: Promenade from Remsen to Orange Streets and Ferry Terminal. 
Lower tip of Manhattan: from South Street Seaport on the east side to West Street, west 
side. Area includes Battery Park and Battery Park City landfill. 
In New Jersey: Liberty Park; waterside park areas in Weehawken and West New York; 
North Bergen at Boulevard East; Jersey City at the foot of Pavonia Avenue; Johnson 
Avenue adjacent to pier and Exchange Place. 
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O.A.U. Worried Over French Territory 
By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN 

to The Hw Smt ‘Sm 

PORT LOUIS, Mauritius, June 
29—African guarantees for the 
independence! of the French Ter- 
ritory of the Afars and Issas 
appears to be potentially the 
njdst dfrisive issue confronting; 
African foreign minitfira who 
are preparing agenda for the 
Orgacuzatioa of African Unity 
meeting that begins here Fri- 
day. 

Representatives ■ of Somalia 

his Government wants to Cn- 
ivtiop Djibouti. . He assorted _ .. 
that any international* guaran^mmistexs had. 
tee would demean the 
pendence of a state 
that independence 
on the policies of fts protettor. 
He insisted that Ethiopia 
wanted- to pfoy life role, of a 
"policeman who coolcf’fojposp 
his will on the people OF Dji- 
bouti/" 

Mr. Karim added that ids) 
Government - would hot enter 
into any joint agreement with 
Ethiopia, which he-called "the] 

SUITS 
Fenn-Feinsiein. President Chairman! 

Frank Brothers. 
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and domestic shoes, fctl /O ^OU /U A/rr 

.   . . , • 3 Ea« Sfth Street. New York W. honor,he W)c.„ ^M.C«a.a.n^,ic^.Mutocbar9tF^Bn^Cte7gtt 

and Ethiopia, which .encircle]only African, country to ever 
the territory, France’s snail and, 
Anal foothold on the continent, 
have accused one another of 
designs on the strategical 
situated land, which comm an 
the southern mouth of the Red 
Sea. 

The lush beachfront hotels of 
this sugar island in the Indian 
Ocean would normally be 
crowded with holidaying South 
Africans. In deference to the 
sensitivity of many delegates, 
holders of South African pass- 
ports. have been barred for the 
last week. ' 

Some Black Africans Leave 

The newest and most luxuri- 
ous hotel on the island, man. 
aged and partly owned by a 
South African chain, is practi- 
cally empty except for journal- 
ists billeted there by the Mauri 
tian Government - Yesterday 
eight blade African -journalists 
checked out after spending 
week and submitted bills 
to the Government of Mauri- 
tius, saying they did not want 
their money ending up in South 
Africa. 

On the northern'East African 
issue the Ethiopians, -who de-. 
pend on a railroad from the 
Afars and Issas port of Djibouti 
to Addis Ababa for 80 percent 
of tbirir trade, contend that 
Somalia hopes to- absorb Hie 
territory after the French de- 
part. 

Krtle Wodaju, the Ethiopian 
[Foreign Minister, said Ms Gov- 
ernment believes, that-, only 
guarantees by the 47-nation 
OA.U. and by both Somalia 
mid Ethiopia can assure the 

(peaceful existence of. the area. 
is referred to variously- as 

Afars and Issas. French Somali- 
land, the Somali coast and Dji- 
bouti, after its only city. Two 
weeks ago French, officials in 
the territory said they thnughti 
that independence was perhaps 
a year away. * 

Annexation Motive Seen 
The Somalis have rejected 

(such proposals in the past; and] 
tile Ethiopians insist that those 
rejections confirm intentions'of 
annexation. Ethiopia and So- 
malia have a history of hostility. 
The SomaHs are aimed by Hie 
Soviet Union while the. Ethio- 
pians are military trained and 
supplied by the United States. 

, Some delegates here are say- 
ing that a' clash' nr that, area 
of East Africa would .be mjare 
serious thin thflAnifoisncrol 
war. This njomina Abdul Kad- 
dlr Kassnn, Somalis** ’ Actin^ 
Foreign Minister;- denied that} 

The Proceedings 
In the U.N. Today 

June 3«, 1*7* 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY - 

Committee bathe Peaceful 
Uses of Outer Space—10:30 
AJVL and 3 P.M. 

. ECONOMIC AND 
SOCIAL COUNCIL • ' 

m Committee on- Crime Prfr 
vention and Control—10 AJd- 
andSPJVL 

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL . 
Meets at 10:30 A-M. and 

3 PJM. 

colonize other peoples. 
Mr. Kassim said the foreign 

ministers here bad endorsed 
bis Government’s view and had 
not approved a recommenda- 
tion for a pledge of noninter- 
ence by either 'Somalia' or 
Ethiopia, 

However Peter: - Onu,7 

(Deputy Secretary General of 
the organization said that the 

e just that 
by passing a Tresolritlon"to be 
submitted .to . Qie meeting, at] 
which nine African .heads of 
state ' are -eapeCted! TKfc .3$ 
other OJUJ. delegations wHl 
[be headed by ministets. 

Other major points adopted 
for the agenda largely concern 
southern African issues. Today 
the foreign ministers approved 
areSolutwn caTIlflg oh member 
states to provide'greater finan- 
cial assistance for Mozambique 
to compensate for the losses Iti 
suffered by closing its border 
with Rhodesia. 

pespite the refusal of the 
United States Congress to ap- 
prove funds for Mozambique; 
as Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger had urged, there has 

.so for been vwy Titfie ccmdfim- 
thei natfon of the .United States here. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
the public desk, mam lobby. 
United Nations headquarters. 
Tours: 9 AM. to 4:45 PM. 
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 ■ How can Altman’s* 
sale-price this exceptional 

wool broadloom 
to save you 9.25 a square yard? 

This stock is now only 19.25 
(installed, naturally) was 28.50 

Answer: The cost of carpet wool is 
climbing sky high. But our buyer 
purchased sufficient-yardage of this - 
superb wool velvet plush broadloom to 
price it far below what we’ve been selling 
it for day in, day out. 

WooL If s in a class by itself. 
And this “Olympia” broadloom is tufted 
of wool face yams from Scotland, 
Australia and New Zealand, where the 
rugged climate and terrain produce 
sheep with the best, most durable fleece. 

,Starting tomorrow morning, you’ll save , 
on 14 colors that are pure fashion: 
bamboo, neutral olive, pale gold, porta ■ 
.olive, Valencia green, cameo brown, 
linden gold, avocado, bright olive, 
French blue, Chinese red, Riviera blue, ' 

putty and true gold.-All in 12’and 15* 

widths. And in room-size rugs 
’bound allarouhd.- 

Here are some wool bonuses': it’s safer, 
naturally flame resistant. Colors come 
alive because wool is protein and dyes 
.soak in deeper. Stays cleaner.longer, 
because a tough outer casing protects it 
from clinging dirt. It vacuums more easily. 
And wool wears and looks lovely for ages 
because of its coil-spring construction for 
maximum resilience. Wool quality can be 
proven: the Woolmark label means you 
have a quality-tested carpet made of 
pure wool pile. Any more questions? Our 
experienced sales people have the answers. 

See these room-size savings 

This stock on!y Save 
lSxF 
12x10.6* 
12x12* 
12x13.6* 
12x15’ 
15x9’ 
15x10.6* 
15x13.6* 
15x15’ 

Was 
302.00 
351.00 

‘400.00 
449.00 
498.00 
376.00 
437.00 
559.00 
620.00 

191.00 
221.50 
252.00 
282.50 
313.00 
237.25 
275.12 
350.87 
388.75 

111.00 
129.50 
148.00 
166.50 
185.00 
138.75 
161.88 
208.13 
231.25 . 

And save on yardage installed* 
Was This stock only Save 

50 yds. 1425.00** 962.50** 46250 
60 yds. 1710.00* * 1155.00** 555.00 
70 yds. 1995.00** 1347.50* * 647.50 
80yds. 22S0.00* * 1540.00** 740.00- 
90 yds. 2565.00* * 1732.50'* * 832.50* 
100 yds. 2S50.00*’ 1925.00*'* 925.00 

'Installed tackless over our rubberized waffle 
pad on normal flat surface. 
* ’Additional charge for stair work. 
Use our Deferred Payment Plan and take 
months to pay for purchases of $100 or more. 
Subject to prior sale. 

Altman Broadloom, fifth floor. 

Fifth Avenue and branches. 

PURE WOOL PILE® 
f The Woolmark is your 
assurance of quality tested carpets 

made of Pure Wool Pile 

. We’re taking inventay today., scour Fifth Avenue, White Plains and Manhasset stores open at noon today, snort HU,. Rldri^re.„„,.—g. . . . .. 

SHOP EVENINGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES-F1FTH AVENUE THURSDAY-nS^.^^lOT06 
wpen iooay ai XJU a.m. as usual. 
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Hijackers Demand Israel and 4 Other Nations Release S3 Cflp&cs|^®®^BiSP! 

- A\ 

dj* rl 

Omtianed Fran Page t, CoL 7 

Stuttgart on charges in- 
uring a trove of bombings, 
o&nk robberies and other viol- 
ence in which four United 
States servicemen and a num- 
ber of West Germans were 
killed. 

President Idi Amin of Uganda 
urged in an official statement 
that the hijackers release chil- 
dren, old women and anyone 
who might be ill. There was 
no Immediate indication that 
any hostages were freed. Presi- 
dent Amin said there were 
more than 100 Israelis among 
the captives, though earlier re- 
ports estimated their number at 
80. 

President Amin also said the 
hijackers included Europeans, 
and other reports said they 
were four men and a woman. 
[The official news agency in 
neighboring Kenya quoted En- 
tebbe Airport sources as saying 
that the hijackers were five 
Arab men led by a woman.] 

It had been reported earlier 
that all aboard the plane had 
left it at midday yesterday, but 
toflay it was said in- some quar- 
ters that the crew was still on 
the plane, 

French diplomats in Kam- 
pala, the Uganda capital, de- 
tailed to comment on the hi- 
jackers’ demands. In addition 
to the release of the prisoners 
the hijackers asked for a spe- 
cial Air France flight to take 
the 40 prisoners from Israel to 
Entebbe. 

The plane Is an Aerospatiale 
airbus, a wide-bodied, twin-en- 
gine jet with a range of 3,000 
miles. When the hijackers took 
it over Sunday just after it left 
Athens for Paris, they forced 
the pilot to fly to Benghazi, 
5*bya. 

After several hours the plane 
took off from Benghazi and 
headed south. The destination 
was reportedly the Sudan, but 
Sudanese authorities refused to 
lec the pilot come down. Just 
before dawn yesterday the air- 
bus came into Entebbe, 

■Hashi Abdullah, the Somali 
Ambassador to Uganda, was 
named as the hijackers’ spokes- 
man in say negotiations over 
the fate of the hostages. The 
hijackers said France should 
name its representative. 

A Denial by Nairobi 
NAIROBI, Kenya, June 29 

(AP) — The Government of 
Kenya denied today that there 
were any Palestinian prisoners | 
in this country. It said it would 
welcome impartial verification. 
There have been reports in 
Nairobi that five Palestinians 
were arrested during an attack 
on an EL A1 airliner at Nairobi. 
Kenya officials have refused to 
confirm the reports. 

One of list Free, Trance Says 

fcARXS, June 29 (AP>—The 

[Interior Ministry said that the friend of Ilyich Ramirez, alias been arrested a f*w montfas 
only person on the hijackers’ “Carlos,” said to be a profes- earlier- during a Paris drooling 
list supposedly in France was sio°al terrorist . in whth “Carlos” was to 
29-year-old Silvia Ampere Mas- The ministry said Miss Am- have killed two French counter 
mela, whom officials identified para had been released fr°m intelligence agents ante Leban- 
as a Colombian and the giri prison in December. She had ese Wonner. 
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The 
Bracelet 1 

Special 
Bicentennial Offer 

2 for $49— 3 for $72. 

Come in to get yours 
right away, or use the 

handy coupon below. 

Bicentennial 
[only s24.95 
S Ifs a beauty! Alternating bands of 
B beautifully enameled red-white- 

and-blue bands on handsome. 
wBL Silver Bracelet with marvelous 
Eg® security catch. A truly distinctive 
pi® bracelet that shows our national 
HjJa colors and will be your delight 

to wear all through this Bicen- 
w&m tennial Year, and a treasured 

heirloom and keepsake. 

, Be the first to sport the B.B. 
(Bicentennial Bracelet, of 

course!). Wear one, or wear 
two, or one on each arm — 

kW attractive.Only$24.95ea. 

WORLD'S LARGEST GALLERY 
OF GEMS & MINERALS 

Main Gallery: 155 E 34th St, N.Y., N.Y. 
"Astro 57"; 32 E 57 St, N.Y., N.Y. 

Phone: (212) 889-9000 . Hours: Mon. to Sat 10 to 6 

From.tte best'. 
selling author of The- 

ManintoeGray - 

Flannel Suit.1- 

Awhdegeh- . 
eration’s jourftey ' 

through toe life arid 
times before, during. 
and after the'Gray \ 
Banner phenomenon.; 

The auto: . ? •; 

biography of toe man:’ 
who wrote The Ms* • 
in- the Gray Rannel 

Suit*... is touching, 
charming, andreve- 
latory in the best way -•-* 

... effective, and 
moving about war, busi- 
ness, money, success . 
... will make toe men • 

of his generation .* 
feel right ait home, 

the children of F. Scott 
Fitzgerald out of 

J. P. Marquand.'- 

—Herbert Gold, 
N.Y. Times Bode Review 

'Many novels are 
' a disguised form of 
autobiography; here is- 
a completely undis- 
guised autobiography 

trial has toe readability- 

~~|Thil^ III ~ JflV VJ ■ 
W-'.‘-T-i*. 1£. <. ■lT'srr Vi «-Z*iS '''**■» *<■ 

—     7 

III 

mm 

Pteass Print! Add S1.00 for postig* and hudUnSi N** York StatoRraftfants most add Sates Tat Z 

Astro Minerals j 

Gallery of Gems sr *Chugnsrei«tlctni: Q Dinars Club □ Cart* Blanch* Z 
155 East 34th Street, D!*'“*rt" D«-wctai. □*«*« ewa. J 

NewYork, N.Y. 10016 c»ni#_—__  Btfr-iw*.—* 
! love the Bicentennial Bracelets! W““ . . • 
Please send me: MOn—        — ;* 
□ .1 @ $2445 □ 2 for$49.00 CBy: —SU* _2p - Z 

□ 3fOr$72.00 ■  ' V ' ' ' ! •' ®i Z 
SaeMacSoosuanotaadornssagrbaolr . Z 
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SUITS Orig. $125 to $165 B S 
ruoiT Orig. $100 to $135 

Orig. 2250 to 3750 

8 
IS 
27 

now 

now 

Tremendous Savings on 

A SPECIAL GROUP OF SUITS,. T58 J178 
‘Orig. $185 to $215 

Also Substantial Redactions on all Parliamentarian Suits. 

We offer substantial savings on a fine selection of 

men’s clothing without compromising quality. No 

charge for standard alterations. 

* 479 FIFTH AVH4UE • 6Qp FIFTH AVENUE • 258 BROADWAY AT WARRBI 
* THE FASHION CENTER, R1DGEWOOD/PARAMUS, NJ. 
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Left: pocketed vest with 
back belt, *30. 
Front-zip pants, *32. 

Long-sleeved crepe shirt 
with ascot, creme- 

colored polyester, *26. . 
Right: flap-pocketed, 

single-breasted 
blazer, *50. 
Front-zip, trouser skirt ' 
with pockets, *32. 

Long-sleeved paisley 
crepe shirt with ascot, 

brown-rust-grey-white 
polyester, s32. 

Corduroys in bittersweet 
brown cotton. Every- 
thing for 6 to 16 sizes. 
Sport Separates 

Collections, Third Floor. 
Sorry, no mail or 
phone orders. 

When I can wear corduroys anytime, 

and everyplace, I call it classic! / ' 
. And its from 

For your shopping convenience S5aks Fifth !«».. W;M hr nnrn t;:    
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G.A.O. Assails Army’s Plans for New Battle Tfank 
_ - -rfii? 
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By JOHN W. FINNEY 
^iWSUIto Hit tm Ton T1M» ' 

WASHINGTON, June 29—The 
General Accounting Office has 
criticized the Defense Depart- 
ment for rushing into develop- 
ment of a costly new main bat- 
tle tank in the face of major 
uncertainties about the future 
of armored ■warfare. 

The criticism comes at a time 
when the Army is about to 
make a multfbUlion-dolIar deci- 
sion on a future battle tank 
that will join the forces in the 
1980’s. 

Within the next month the 
Army is to select a winner be- 
tween competing prototype 
tanks developed by the General 
Motors Corporation and the 
Chrysler Co monition. 

The Army’s plan is to put 
the winning tanks into ad- 
vanced development with the 
objective of producing 3,300 of 
the 60-ton weapons at a cost 

7*of $4.5 bHiion. 
The General Accounting Of- 

fice, the investigative arm of 
'Congress, complained that the 
Army would be making this 
crucial, costly decision based 

. on incomplete and inconclusive 
information about the need and 
role of a tank on a battlefield 
that is changing with antitank ; 
technology. 

Added Vulnerability Seen 
The report was made public ' 

today by Senator Thomas F. \ 
Eagleton, Democrat of Mis- , 
souri. and Representative Les 
Aspin. Democrat of Wisconsin, 
both of whom have raised ques- 
tions about the cost and -need \ 
far the new tank. i 

The General Accounting i 
Office's report observed that ] 
recent advantages in antitank < 
weapons, such as the precision j 

guided missies developed by 
both, the United States and the 
Soviet Union, have “made 
tank* more vulnerable than in 
the past” 

It questioned, therefore, 
whether the advent of new an- 
titank technology dad not re- 
quire a shift away from, heavy 
farrlrq and increased 
on less expensive, lighter-ar- 
mored vehicles carrying an- 
titank weapons. 

Basically, the Army looks 
upon the battle, tank as 
Its major weapon to engage and 
destroy enemy tanks. The ac- 
counting office's report sug- 
gested that “tins' objective 
might be achieved for less cost 
by reducing the number or 
heavy ifrankc and increasing the 
number of other types of less 
costly antitank weapons em- 
ployed in ground operations." 

Others Ask Same Question 
The same question about the 

need for a heavy, expensive 
battle tank is being raised by] 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee and by defense ana- 
lysts at the Brookings Institu- 
tion. 

In a recent report growing 
out of a study by Senators John 
G. Culver, Democrat of Iowa, 
and Sam Num, Democrat- of 
Georgia, the Senate committee 
said there was “A need to re- 
evaluate the role of the task 
is the modem day battlefield” 
before any more money was 
committed to development and 

are resisting any such re-evalu- 
ation of armored warfare. I 

In a letter to the General Ac- 
counting officer, Malcolm R. 
Currie, director of defense re- 
search and engineering, 
“strongly disagreed” with the 
conclusion that development of 
-the tank would be based on in- 
complete information. He said 
“no concept for a light tank 
is presently, known that could 
substitute effectively for the 
heavily armored main battle 
tank." 

Guns Also an Issue 
Use accounting of&se’s report 

abo questioned Whether t fee 
new tank would be equipped 
wife tiie correct gun and 
whether the Army should pro- 
ceed with engineering devoop- 
meot of its took before it had 
a chance to evaluate toe com- 
peting Leopard U tank de- 
veloped by West Germany. 

The same questions are being 
raised by West German defense 
officials in an issue that could 
become a major source of fric- 
tion between the two most im- 
portant allies an toe North At- 
lantic Treaty Organization. The 

West German Defense Minister, 
Garg Leber, wiH meet with De- 
fense Secretary Donald EL 

- Rumsfeld Jatar this week at ®he 
Pentagon In their continuing 
discussions over whether the 
two nations can agree to use 
the same tank, or at least toe 
same sSze tank gun. - 

A Leopard H tank Is to be 
delivered in September for 
“comparative evaluation" with 
toe XM-1 main battle 
being developed by Use United 
States Army. West German de- 
fense officials have oompSacned 
that the United States Army, 
in effect, would be prejudging 
toe competition if in advance 
it put its tank into fuE-scale 
development.1 

West German officials also 
have complained that the XM-1 
tank would not carry a large 
enough gun to deal with Soviet 
armor. The XM-1 is aimed with 
a 105-mm. gun, the -Leopard n 
with & 120mm. gun. The latest 
Soviet‘tanks cany a 122-mm. 
gun- 

The same objection was 
raised by the General Account- 
ing Office. 

IT i‘V-0 
..r-vi 

Review 
^ established-1941 

production of the new main 
battle tank. battle tank. 

The Defense Department and 
the Army, which regards the 
new tank as its prestige weap- 
on in the same way- that the 
Navy looks upon the aircraft 
carrier and the Air Force re- 
gards its B-l strategic bomber. 
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'Register Now; 
Classes start 
July 12 for 
Nov. exam' 

in preporaflon for the National Council exam 
for toe PROFESSIONAL ENGMEBtS LICENSE 

Under the auspices of 
COOPER UNION ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
41 COOPER SQUARE, N.Y. 10003 AL 4-6300 

Summer sales 
like this don’t 
grow on trees* 

OUR.SEMI-ANNUAL SALE ISON. 
20%-50% OFF 

CHOOSE FROM NAMES LIKE PIERREOARDIN. CHAPS. YVES SAINT LAURENT. 

V.I.P. PHILLIPE PETOU. PALM BEACH. IN SUMMER AND REGULAR WEIGHTS. 

SUITS 
REG. SAVE 

$135-$185 20%-33% OFF 
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Excerpts From Brezhnev's Talk at Berlin Parley 
Following are excerpts 

pom the speech delivered by 
Leonid L Brezhnev, Soviet 

• Communist Forty chief, at 
the conference of European 
Communist parties in East 
Berlin, as distributed in 

- English by Toss, the Soviet 
ores* agency: 

Europe has entered a bas: 
caHy new epoch, which dif- 
fers radicasy from every-* 
thing it had before. To fafl 
to understand this would be 
far the Europeans to head for 
a castastroph*. 

As .the old saying goes. 
They that take the sword 
dhall perish with the sword.” 

■ In present-day Europe, they 
who take the sword will not 
only perish themselves. They 
cannot even imagine who 
else wfil perish together with 
them kt the fires—enemies, 
friends. atMes, or just neigh- 
bors, dose and distant ones. 

The very idea of using nu- 
clear weapons in the territo- 
ry of Europe seems monstrous 
to the Soviet people. The 
bouse of Europe has become 
extremely small and can 
easily catch fire. There is no 
and wSl be no fne brigade 
capable of extinguishing' the 
fire if rt reaSdy breaks out. 

Indeed, peace.bas become 
a vita] necessity for Europe 
and the Europeans. Therefore 
we Communists, proponents 
of the most humanitarian, 
life-asserting world outlook, 
believe that It is now more 
important than ever -before 
to pave the way for the 
relaxation! of military tension 
end to stop the arms race. 
It is also extremely impor- 
tant to create so to say, the 
material fabric of peaceful 
cooperation in Europe a fab- 
ric that would strengthen ties 
among European peoples and 
states, would make them 
more interested in preserving 
peace for many years to 
come. 

I have in view various 
forms of mutually beneficial 
cooperation—trade, coopera- 
tion in production, scientific 
and technical ties. 

‘A Feasible Task* 
This Is quite a feasible task. 

In recent years, livmg hi a 
climate of progressing relax- i 
ation of tension, the East and 
West European states have 1 

gained considerable experi- i 
ence of such cooperation. For 1 
example, the Soviet Union’s 1 

trade with the European 1 
captalist countries has t 
more than trebled over the ' 
last five years. Cooperation i 
in building large-scale 1 
projects on the basis of ^ 
mutual benefit is assuming t 
ever greater importance. t 

I think that the European a 
Communists ail agree that t 
the further development of c 
such lies is useful and desira- * 
He. Such ties help create a 2 

material foundation for a 
lasting peace. They meet the 
vital mtersts of the working 
people. Suffice it to say that t 

protection, development of guests. On the < 
transport and power eogi- about 35 million 
netting: socialist countries 

In words, the western abroad. This ak 
states seem to be in favor shows what all tin 
of this proposal, while in a "closed society" 
deeds they have adopted an Or take Cheques 
evasive position and obvious- tacts between sue 
ly do not fanny to take gamzations ag trz 
practical steps. How is this a is more than 
to be reconciled with their- state organs In 
assurances of support for the denied visas to Sc 
Helsinki accords? union delegations 

As to the Soviet Union, it invited by Amer 
intends, to go with unions. There have 
developing economic ties be- cases when they 
tween European states in the let representatives 
nginp of ^ lasing peace and bade unions attex 
real benefit for the European tional meetings h 
peoples. -territory of the US 

We in the Soviet Union AstotheU.SSI 
consider it important that -visited last year b 
our people should know more eign trade-union 1 

about the past and the ere* delegations ’ 
present of other peoples, Soviet delegations 
have a deeper knowledge of foreign countries, 
their culture and respect the No, the socialist 
historical experience and ana not a "dosed 
achievements of other coun- We are open to 1 

tries. truthful and hones 
Therefore the Soviet Union are prepared to mu 

encourages cultural ex* tacts by using the 
changes in every way—it conditions offered 
consolidates them by means relaxation of tensk) 
of intergovernmental agree- doors will always 
meats and expands them to publications mat 
from year to year. At present war. violence, r& 
our country maintains cultur- man-hating views, 
al ties with 120 countries. In so, they wiH be 
accordance with the final act emissaries of foref 
of the Helsinki conference services and anti-Si 
we took additional measures grd organizations c 
to increase the exchange of them, 
books, films and works of Indeed, in talking 
art The other socialist coun- "freedom'' of conta 
tries, participants in the people in the We 
European conference, are tunes only think of 
known to be following a freedom of action 
similar line. nasty things. We an 

As to the capitalist states, with "spy mania.” 
we have heard many fine shall not give fra 
words from them about the subversive actions 
exchange of cultural values our system, our s 
but seen few actions. tofafr that after tl 

This is to be seen in differ- scandalous exposu 
ent fields. In Britain and ceming the activiti 
France, for instance, they . U.S. Central In 
publish six or seven times Agency, everyone 
less books by Soviet authors 
than we in the Soviet Union 
publish works by English and 
French writers. In the West- 
ern. countries, they show tens 
of tunes fewer Soviet films 
than we show Western films, 
three times fewer Soviet TV 
programs, and so on and so 
forth. 

On the whole, the peoples 
of the socialist countries are 
much better informed about 
life in the West than the 
working masses in the capi- 
talist countries about life in 
the socialist countries. Why? 
The deepest of the reasons 
is that the ruling class in the 
bourgeois countries does not 
want the working people in 
their countries-to learn from 
a first-hand source the truth 
about the socialist countries.. 
their social and cultural. 
development,- the political 
and moral principles of citi- 
zens in a socialist society. 

Exchanges of Visitors 

To weaken the force of at- 
traction of sotiaJism and to 
tar its . image, / bourgeois 
propaganda, has invented a 
myth about a "dosed soci- 
ety." It asserts that the so- 
cialist countries allegedly 
avoid communicating . with 
other peoples and shrink 
from exchanging information 
and developing, contacts 
among people. 

Here, too, let us turn to 
1975 facts. Alone, the 
CM.E-A. countries were 
visited by 58 million foreign 

in the west, economic ties 
with the socialist countries 
have already provided jobs 
for hundreds of thousands or 
even millions of people in 
Western Europe in this time 
of crisis. 

We made a proposal for 
hokKug all - European con- 
gresses or interstate confer- 
ences to discuss questions of 
cooperation in tackling such 
problems as environmental 

if guests. On the other hand, 
1- about 35 mfllion citizens of 

socialist countries made trips 
a abroad. This alone dearly 
r shows what all the talk about 
a a "dosed society" is worth, 
a Or take the question of con- 
- tacts between such mass o*- 
s gazuzations ag trade unions, 
s It is more than once that 
r state organs In the U.SA. 
& denied visas to Soviet trade- 

union delegations that were 
t invited by American trade 
1 unions. There have been even 
. cases when they refused to 
5 let representatives of Soviet 
[ trade unions attend intema- 
t tional meetings held in the 

■territory of the U-SA 
L As to the U.SJSJL, it was 
: -visited last year by 980 for- 
! eign trade-union and work- 
t era delegations while 750 

Soviet ddegatkms went 'to 
! foreign countries. 

No, the socialist countries 
ana not a "closed society.” 
We are open to everything 
truthful and honest, and we 
are prepared to multiply con- 
tacts by using toe favorable 
conditions offered by the 
relaxation of tension. Bet our 
doors will always be closed 
to publications Oat advocate 
war. violence, racism and 
man-hating views. The more 
so, they wiH be closed to 
emissaries of foreign secret 
services and anti-Soviet emi- 
gre organizations created by 
them. 

Indeed, in talking about the 
"freedom'' of contacts, some 
people in toe West some- 
times only think of securing 
freedom of action for very 
nasty things. We are not sick 
with "spy mania.” But we 
shall not g-ive freedom for 
subversive actions against 
cnir system, our society. I 
toir* that after the recent 
scandalous exposures con- 
cerning the activities of the 

. US. Central Intelligence 
Agency, everyone wifl see 
dearly that we have some 
reasons, to put it mildly, far 
such an approach to the mat- 
ter. 

Close Tinfai Abroad 
Our party, being loyal to 

the great ideas of proletarian 
internationalism, has never 
separated the destinies of the 
Soviet tlraon from those of 
other, countries of Europe 
and the rest of the world. 
The Soviet Union's foreign 
policy, which is aimed at 
strengthening peace and toe 
freedom of the peoples, and" 
our home policy, which is 
fljmwri at building Comma- 
asm, meet not only the basic 
interests of the Soyiet people 
but also represent, as we 
firmly believe, our contribu- 
tion to the common struggle 
of the world’s Communists 
for a better future for man- 
kind. 

The development of events . 
in toe world is increasingly 
determined by the anti-im- 
perialist forces which are op-, . 
posed to oppression and ex- -. 
pJoltation, to violence end ar-. .1 
bitrariiiesa an international af- t 
fairs. A great deal depends 
on the- cohesion of these 1 
forces and their interaction.' 1 

The fraternal solidarity of v 
the socialist countries adds r 
to the might of each of them, f 
economic cooperation- on an p 
equal footing adds tremen- v 
dous potentialities to its own a 
resources. The profound, or- 1; 
ganic and ever-growng f< 
friendly ties between party t 
and state organs, between ti 

the labor collectives of facto- 
ries and scientific institu- 
tions, public organizations, 
between millions and mil- 
lions of citizens, give os 
ground to speak of an abso- 
lutely new phenomenon—a 
truly fraternal union of peo- 
ples that have commonly 
Held views and goals. The 
comradeship in arms of toe 
Marrist-Lemmst parties con- 
stitutes toe strong founda- 
tion of this union, its cement- 
sag force. 

Interaction between the 
Communists of the socialist 
and capitalist -countries is 
playing a tremendously im- 
portant rote. Nine years ago 

fraternal parties in both 
. parts of our continent' drew 

up together a program of 
struggle for peace and securi- 
ty in Europe. Now everybody 
can see-that tois program has 
in toe main been, translated 
into life. 

We, Soviet Communists, 
just as Communists in otto 
socialist countries, are deeply 
grateful to our comrades 
from the capitalist countries 
who solktarized with ns both 
at difficult moments m our 
history and in the days of 
normal peaceful work. We, 
for our part, always solidar- 
ize with the straggle waged 
by our class brothers in toe' 
camp of capitalism and strive 
to give them moral and po- 
litical support 

- The vigorous activity of the 
Communists in the countries 
of Western Europe, their per- 
severance in the straggle for 
the masses, for uniting toe 
working class and au the 
forces capable of struggle 
against the power of the mo- 
nopolies, for toe establish- 
ment of truly democratic re- 
gimes, for creating prerequi- 
sites for the transition to so- 
cialism, are bearing fruit. 

It is thanks to toe consist- 
ent and tireless struggle for 
the vital interests of the 
broad popular .masses that 
the Communist Parties of 
Italy and France, Finland and 
Portugal, and also Denmark. 
FJtG. [Federal Republic of. 
Germany] and other capital- 
ist countries, have turned 
into important political - 
forces. One of the convincing 
testimonies of this was toe 
outstanding success of the 
Italian Communist Party in 
the recent parliamentary 
elections, a success in which 
we all rejoice and on which . 
we congratulate our.. Italian 
comrades. ’;?■ 

It is of spedal importance 
that, when uniting aa toe 
struggle against reactionary 
imperialist circles with broad 
democratic streams, includ- 
ing Social Democrats and 
Christians,, the- Communists 
remain revolutionaries, -con- - 
vxnced champions of replac- 
ing toe capitalist system by. 

. a socialist one. It is to the. 
solution of, - this historical - 
task that they subordinate,dll . 
their activities. 

Every .Communist pprty is 
bom of the workmg-doss 
movement of the country in . 
which it is active:.And it is 
responsible for. its. actions 
first of all before toe working 
people of its own country, 
whose interests it expresses 
and defends. But it is precise- 
ly this that provides toe bams 
for the Communists' interna- 
tional solidarity. For, in dis- 
tmetion from the ineradica- 

ble strife, as Lemn put it, be- 
tween the interests of toe esc* 
plotters, who fight over 
profits, markets and spheres 
of influence, working- people* 
of all countries, have no such 
rwri-ra/firfy*** Thflrt* interests. 
and aspirations are the same; 
On the otto hand, it Is ap: 
parent that the more Influen- 
tial a Cornmunist party is in 
its own country, the weighti- 
er can be its contribution to 
the struggle for the Comma- , 
nist* common goals on the 
international scene. ' 

True, one stxnetnnes hears 
questions: Is proletarian in- 
ternationalism still'relevant?' 
Has k not become outdated? 
There are also those who are 
apprehensive lest the calls to 
strengthen internationalist 
bonds uniting the Commu- 
nists signify a desire to recre- 
ate some organizational cen- 
ter. ' . . . . . 

Strange apprehensions. So 
far as is known, no one and 
nowhere has put fofth the' 
idea of creating such a cen- 
ter. As to proletarian intema- 
tionalian—that is. the soli- 
darity of the working class, 
of toe Communists of all 
countries in the straggle for 
common goals—their sod-, 
darity with the struggle of 
file peoples for national lib- 
eration and social progress, 
the vohzntaiy cooperation of 
fraternal parties, while strict- 
ly observing the equality and 
independence of each of 
them, we believe such com- 
radely solidarity, of which 
the Communists have been 
toe standard-bearers IK-more 
than a hundred years now, 
preserves all its great signifi- 
cance also in our time. It was 
and remains toe powerful 
and tested tool of toe Com- 
munist parties and toe work- 
ing-class movement in gener- 
al. 
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Continued From Page 1. CoL 8 could have equal facilities with fend the axterests of its own crifidsm of toe Soviet system, 
   Communist journalists to cow- working class and its own peo- and even of that of Yugoslavia. 

times hears questions: Ts pro- er the meeting. pile can in no way be con- The absent Chinese—who did 
letarian internationalism still According to various party sidered national narrow-mind- not even send reporters to 
relevant? Has it not become spokesmen, the document, to edness.” watch the congress—seemed, to 
outdated?* be called a declaration Tor Meanwhile, East bloc loyal- cast a long shadow here. 

"There are also those who peace, security cooperation and ists such as Gustav Husak of Moscow had originafly pro-- 
are apprehensive, lest toe calls social progress in Europe,” will Czechoslovakia and Edward posed a world Cdmmunist cen- 
to strengthen internationalist show that toe European parties Gierek of Poland joined in gross to castigate Peking, and 
bonds anting toe Communists can still agree on certain ba- praise of Communist action the European meeting gradu- 
sattsty a desire to re-create sicS. But, they said, it will also and exhortation for dfitente. ally took shape after many par- 
aome organizational center.” show by omission how much These and several others ties refused to attend a huger 

Asserting that no one bad put that was previously taken for were followed by the' Spanish gathering, 
forth the idea of creating such granted has been discarded. Communist exile, Mr. Carrillo, A precondition, for this con- . 
a center, Mr. Brezhnev went An East German participant long known to be one of toe feronce was that there be^no 
on to defend “proletarian inter- said that the text would make harshest critics of Moscow attempt to anathematize China, 
nationalism—that is, the soli- none of the usual references to among Western Communists, although Mr. Brezhnev did 
darity of the working class, previous international Comma- The television monitor, focus- make one reference, in a pas- 
of the Communists of ail coun- nist declarations, implicitly re- mg only on the speaker, did s®®® 9n disarmament, to Ou- 
tlies” —- as the powerful and fleeting toe Yugoslav demand not show toe reaction of any M*

8* warmongers urging “oth- 
tested “tool of the Communist that this meeting signal "a new delegates as Mr. Carrillo said 615 to fight so they can win 
parties.” fact.” President Tito has been there could be “no directing advantage for themselves." 

The conciliatory Brezhnev quoted by other Communists center” of Communist thought 7A nfuco innrijr 
speech, embodying what even as saying toe conference or action, no international dis- fit rVLLo Arr&AL 
Soviet observers characterized "most have no past and no dpline “although Communists EflD Ifflpr rprrn/TJkf 
as an unexpected flexibility on future," that is, that it cannot are milted by their affinity to rwn.&«/ni- rnfifim/fli 
toe question of Soviet domi- be considered the beginning of the toeory of scientific social- WAWCAW T™*. *>O 
nance, was warmly welcomed any new international Cotnmu- ism.” Nor, he said, can there AjfyTj 
by the Italian Communists. nist structure nor the revival be a “return to a structure of Poliai ratei- 

Therr international secretary, of any old one. internationalism of a previous today tor greater 
Sergio Segre, said it went be- The Communist party lead-1 period.” democratic freedoms Jo avoid 
yood expectations in giving ers, expected to number 28 but 'Tor years, Moscow was our 

2* WT put joined at tte last minute by the Km? Mr. Qnnin, aid. -We 

make its own contribution to bahia. They met in the City of "Today we have grown up. °P®® letter^delivered to Parlia- 
tbe theory as well as the prac- Berlin Hotel on Alexanderplatz. More and more we -lose the 

meaV~? Gwrennneat news*»- 
tice of "scientific Communism seated around tables arranged character of being a church.” a“ “e 

created by Marx, Engels and in a huge open rectangle and Speaking of the “diversities cathoy bishops. It was 
Lenin.” speaking in alphabetical order, and even divergences” among poests and 

The Italian Communists, who There was strict protocol to various Communist parties, toe °~frs- 
made significant gams brt avoid giving anyone the appear-Spanish leader said: This di- They signers praised the Crpy- 
failed to win in elections a ance ra pre-eminence, although versity must be accepted once enment fOT having quickly 

£week ago, have developed a Mr. Brezhnev permitted himself and for alL There will be no wrthdzwwn pttCe i«xeases 
jtnoderate program sedmig to double the speaking time of 30 schism if nobody puts his own m the race of onest by wwk- 

to majority -of Ro- minutes allocated for each. position forward as dogma.” Friday, thereby avoiding 
TmmCalhotics as wdl as leftists The press was not allowed - The barely veiled threat to Woodshed such as occurred m 
in their country. access to the conference hall break with Moscow and its **£§*“■ F1 

The conference document, to except for brief peeks at the allies if there was aa effort to and at the Baltic ports m 
*he issued at the end of two opening, but was able to watch rehnpose orthodoxy, Russian a " 
4riavB of soeeches. took two and listen through television style, went well beyond what .The events of the Iasi few 
mans to negotiate? In toe end, monitors in a nearby press cen- the Italians and the more Icy- days indicated that, under the 

. CommunistSdals said, it ter. This permitted tW: wr- aiist Fimwh have been saying, paresent^stan of nOrng, toe 
:«msented the meager mini-ties that wanted to give further Mr. Carrillo also went be-only fonn thrmigh vriuch the 

which all the parties explanations of their views ac- yond the Italian position of real views of the citizens 
cSs to the press, and assured "Eurocanmniniszn," calling it emerge are dangerous outbursts 

,CAmiEurtbe conditions cm isolation for those who pre- an “an unfortunate idea, which jjjocial dissatisfaction,” the 
liSSPifL. which f erred it doesn’t essst” As an exam^e, letter said. 
SSsnJiH- Union nrooosed in The speakers included Nicoiae he said it would exclude Japa- This kind of system cannot 

IBITSI was nuaSyccM- Ceausescu of Rumazna, whose nese Communists. be continued without risldng m- i.OdOer 1"'% Wiiuniu I .   - w ^ :ntv. TIA ITOIIIUI Tint- hnl# fhaf mlnilflhl# Mtbcfmntia» 
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Moscow Eases Role 
as World Center 
of Communism 

capitalist system versus the 

4nd arms-bnilders versus the: 
peacemakers. 

He called for the mutnal 
reduction of forces in Enrone. 
attending that "NATO 
tones to bu3d up the numerical 
strength and sinking power of 
its combat units in Central 
Europe.' He condemned the in- 
creases m the United states 
defense budget- and accused 
Washington of refusing to 
agree on a treaty to Hunt the 

dsptoyment of hag-range nu- 
clear weapons. 

Without mentioning President) 
Ford by name, the speech, was 
Mr Brezhnev’s most dirwf 
criticism of the Ford Adminis- 
tration to date. 

All this was evidently an 
effort to sketch some ‘ 
common gnmw? on 
diverse Communist parties of 
Europe , could stand together. 
But it also served to project 
the.issues into the larger di- 
mensions of global politics, 
perhaps as a way of explaining 
to the doubters wic hom^ the 
need to see the Soviet interest 
that could be met by Western 
Communists, even the recal- 
citrant ones. 

Br the destiny of Europe, Mr. 

[Brezhnev said, “a weighty 
word belongs today to the So*: 
dalist states and to the work- 
ing-class and rfpmnf*p>rir. move- 
ment in the capitalist coun- 
tries." He cited the growing 
influence of the Italian Com- 
munists and others, and even 

fi piece ofjendorsed their willingness to 
which the | cooperate with other parties. 

■ While mta»matimuiifom is im- 
portant in that working-class 
interests are m all 
countries, Mr. Brezhnev said, 
“it is-dear, on the other hand, 

[that the more influential the 
Communist party is in Its own 
country,.the larger can be its larger 

to the s [contribution _   
the common aims of Commu- 
nists on tliw international 
scene.” 

[EXICM PRISONS 

SAID TO MPROYE 

But U.S. Official Says Some 

Abuse Is Continuing 

By DAVID BINDER 
5p«W Tart naea 

WASHINGTON, June 29— 
Conditions for Americans im- 
prisoned in Mexican jails have 
improved markedly in some re- 
spects since January, the Ford 
[Administration told Congress 
today. 

However, in testimony before! 
struggle fori a House International Relations 

subcommittee, William a 
[Lucre, Deputy Assistant Secre- 
tary of state; said some of the 

607 American citizens jailed in 
Mexico are still subject to 
physical abuse. 

According to Mexican au- 
thorities, about S3 percent of 
the Americans were arrested on 
narcotics charges. 

Mr. Turn, who is responsible 

prisoned after corrupt prac- 
tices, including extortion, were 
revealed. 

Americans in Lecumbem 
have been given access to Eng- 
lish-language books and period- 
icals for the first time and have 
been allowed to form football 

for Central American and teams. American consular offi- 
Caribbean matters in the State'cers also have broader access 
Department’s Bureau of Inter- 
American Affairs, said Chat 
while there have been "a num- 
ber or real areas of improve* 

to prisoners in Lecumbem, he 
said. 

However, Mr. Lucre indicated 
conditions remained poor in 

ment” in the Mexican jails, [Mozatlan prison, and he also 
there were others where "no'reported an incident in which 
meaningful improvement mn 
be reported.” 

Commandant Removed 

The foremost improvement, 
he said, was in the administra- 
tion of Lccmnberri prison in 
Mexico City, where the com- 
mandant was removed a month 
ago and the chief of guards im- 

two American prisoners were 
assaulted by Mexican guards. 

He said that of 334 Americans 
arrested in Mexico since the 
beginning of the year, 61 cases 
of physical abuse had been sub- 
stantiated — a rate of 18 per- 
cent 

The new American prisoners 

include 57 women, the Admin- 
istration has leaned. Toe 

. American prison population fa 
Mexico has increased by 55 
since June 1975. 

"We are most concerned 
about the lack of significant 
improvement fa the treatment 
of U.S, citizens in the period 
shortly after their arrest,” ho 
said. 

Mr. Luers told the House sub- 
committee on international po- 
litico] and military affairs that 
the Administration welcomed a 
Mexican proposal that the two 
countries study tire possibility 
of exchanging prisoners so that 
they might serve out sentences 
in their nranelands. 

He said Ambassador Joseph 
J. Jova has been instructed to 
(begin discussions with Mexican 
authorities on a transfer agree- 
ment. 
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Airline- 

Passenger^ 

Association 

names American 

No.l choice for 

domestic 

air travel. 
In a recent independent 

*. survey, frequent fliers 

» - ■ - were asked: 
you were traveling 

anywhere in the U.S. and 

had your choice of any 

U.S. airline, which airline 
would you choose— 

and why?" 

More people chose 

■American than any other 

airline. And the overrid- 

ing reason was “service.” 

Americans 
mSSrn 

Adults save 20%. 
0. 

American’s Nightcoach fare is the #1 fare because 
it’s the least expensive way to fly with no restric- 
tions. Fly to selected cities any night of the year and 

we’ll save you 20% off the regular coach fare. And 
save 47% if you take the kids (2 through 11). Yfe’re 
#1. If we can’t give you a good deal, who can? 

FROM NEW YORK/NEWARK 
ONE WAY TO: 

REG. DAY 
COACH FARE 

NIGHT 
COACH 

YOU 
SAVE 

FROM NEW YORK/NEWARK 
ONEWAY TO: 

REG. DAY 
COACH FARE 

NIGHT 
COACH 

YOU 
SAVE 

Baltimore $33.00 $26.00 $7.00 Ontario $198.00 $158.00 $40.00 

Cleveland $54.00 $43.00 $11.00 - Phoenix $175.00. $140.00 $35.00 

Dallas/Ft Worth $124.00 $99.00. $25.00 San Diego $198.00 $158.00 $40.00 

El Paso $158.00 $126.00 $3200 San Francisco $198.00 $158.00 $40.00 

Los Angeles $198JM> $158.00 $40.00 Tucson $174XK> $139.00 $35.00 

Oklahoma City* $120 JM) $99.00 $21.00 Tulsa* $113.00 $99.00 $14.00 
] A0 lire* subject 10 change without notice. •PerccnURC savings lower doe to routine ihro Dallas-Ft Worth. 

For information or reservations call us oryourTravel Agent. 
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N.E.A. Chief Predicts More Strikes by Teachers ASodologistDovks 
—  Rich WillDoEnough 

By GENE L1HAER0FF extent of reduction in eleinen- have Been pushed around too school authorities to readjust w ». ■ rr ^ 

spedtito-chtKeTToxk'naM taiy and secondary schools be- long and would take a firm attendance zones to keep up 2 0 AbOltSll IlUTlg\ 
MIAMI BEACH, June 29— ause it does not Include the stand," said Miss Moody, a 28- with racial population shifts. 

Terry E. Herndon, the executive J®any positions left unfilled year-old sixth grade teacher. The decision, based on a Pas- 
dttector of the National Educa- through attrition. Teachers are angry and frus- adena, Calif., case, "cannot 
tinfl Accrvtiofirm rnM AAJ... If. TT* -  »jf  -  1. . . . , _  - _ - itf 

r—~— -r **“ "M * tma.uuu ui uicuur targets ur unar wmu at uu» 
a rerord of 203 m the last rass of broken promises, the convention is the United States ^aWwTua Teachers AssOGa' 
school year and predicted "m- massive layoffs, threats of fur- Supreme Court. taoiL. . 
abasing numbers” of teacher ther reductions and the general Speaker after speaker has N?™ ^005lbs' 
strftes m the future. Insecurity that beset the|rofes- condemned STcoStfc* deS- the Pasadena 

"IJfi laws and the courts ska in 1975-76." sions that the leaderahlpof the * As^)aatl0nj, ^ 
are denying us arbitration and Sixty percent of the 203 National Education Association , i ^integration cant work 
many states axe denying us the strikes lasted longer than five says are not in the best inter- in ^“adtsia, it can’t work any* 
right to have school boards days, according to the associa- ests erf public employees, in- fre.co™u*<* JJa* 
come to the table to negotiate bon, with 27 of them longer eluding teachers. °“r boaTd of education m Pas-[countries, would 
with us,’* Mr. Herndon said.- than 15 days. Theteachers are concerned “*?“ atentwn of 

Mr. Hemdon’s remarks Of the-19 statEs that expert- that--a SupraneCtmrt verdict 
helped focus attention on the enced teacher strikes in the last.week striking down the ex- schools next September. 
labor problems that are. a main 1^75-76 school-year,. Pennsyiva- tension of Federal mmirmira ■ ■ _ - 
interest of the 12,005 teachers nia had the largest number, 58. wage provisions to public em- No Word on Balloonist 
gathered at the Convention Ohio was second with 29 and ployees means a setback to ef- No word was received yes* 
Center here for the annual Illinois was third with 22. forts to get a Federal collective terday on the fate of Karl 
meeting of the association. Striking teachers who refuse bargaining law. Thomas, a balloonist seeking tolseif'ifiteresL 
which has 1.8 million members, to obey, court orders to return Enactment of such legislation make a sole flight across the 

Anxietv Is Un to ^°.rk wer? I**1®* ™ ““JP 1185 been a .goal of organized Atlantic to Paris. Bat Wallace 3 v localities, . including New teacher groups because school Clayton, spokesman for Mr. 
Caught in the vise of falling Haven, New Bedford, Mass., boards in many states axe still Thomas, who' started out from 

enrollments and soaring costs, and Elizabeth, NJ. ■ under no obligation to negoti- New Jersey on Friday, ex- 
teachers are growing mcreas- One of the jailed teachers, ate collective bargaining con- pressed a belief that lie was 
ingly anxious over school board Sherry M. Moody of Shelton, tracts with their teachers. moving safely eastward, veiled 
actions that result in toughened Conn., described at a news con- A new concern was the by a cloud cover that may be 
bargaining positions and a need ference the “dehumanizing and- Court’s ruling yesterday that a extending all the way to Eu- 
to eliminate jobs. humiliating" experience of lower court could not require rope. 

There are 61,000 teachers spending a night in. jail' after 1 1 1 

throughout the country who being handcuffed, sprayed for 
have not been xehired for the lice mid subjected to a body • 
fall, according to statistics re- search for weapons and drugs, 
leased here today by the edu- “Yet the strike and being 
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discussions of technological at-l 
ternatives to widespread hun- 
ger and begin Implementing, 
operational field projects “so 
that food may actually be pro-| 

rather than simply dis- ff 
Robert Chandler Jr, _as 

agricultural economist who is 
the former director of the Inter- 
national Rice- Research Insti- 
tute, aid that if the wealth of 
the more affluent nations was 
to be directed to solring food 
problems it should be devoted 
“to harnessing the waters of 
the planet's great rivers," 
which he said could make tropl 
cal regions the breadbasket cf 
the world. ■' 

He said that annual increases 
in worldwide rice production 
would head off famine in Asian 
countries, at least for the next 
15 yegrs. 

“At the present rate of ad- 
vancement, I can see mankind 
holding its own in the food- 
population balance through the 
year 2000,” Mr. Chandler said.’ 

Bill on AlcoholismCleared - 
WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) 

—The Senate passed and sent 
to the White House today a bill 

the expenditure of 
 » over.ifcree yeare 
for toe treatment and research 
of alcoholism. 

is more than 
a state of mind 
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cation association. willing to go to jail were neces- 
The organization says theisaiy to prove to the Shelton. 

figure does not reflect the full1 School District that teachers 

G. £. Raise Called *Little High9; 

33% Is Expected in Three Years 

Government analysts said 
unofficially yesterday that the 
labor contract promising 
General Electric workers a 33 
percent wage and cost-of-living 
increase over toe next three 
years appeared to be “a little 
high,” but they said they were 
just beginning to analyze the 
terms. 

GX and two unions, the In- 
ternational Union of Electrical 
Workers and the United Electri- 
cal Workers, together repre- 
senting about 87,000 workers, 
agreed to the contract on Sun- 
day night, and national ratifica- 
tion by the memberships is ex- 
pected today. 

The contract is another in 
this year’s series of major labor 
pacts, and its overall cost ap- 
pears to be fairly close to the 
teamsters’ national master 
freight agreement negotiated 
last April after a brief strike. 

Of the major contracts up this 
year, only the rubber industry 
has had serious difficulty. The 
United Rubber Workers, who 
would be happy to get terms 
similar to those of the team- 
sters or toe electrical workers, 
are in the third month of a 
strike against Firestone. Good-: 
year, Goodrich and UniroyaL .. 

Raises in Three Steps 

Under terms of the electrical 
workers' pact, the workers are 
guaranteed an -immediate $24- 
a-week raise plus $10-a-week 
raises in June 1977 and June 
1978. These contractual raises 
amount to 21 percent of the 
average pay, which, is $202 al 
week. 

The first-year raise is about 
12 percent. In the second two 
years the workers will get the; 
$10 a week or 4 percent of then- 
pay, whichever is greater. 

In addition, the workers will 
receive cost-of-living adjust- 
ments each November of 1 cent 
an hour for each 0.3-point in- 
crease in the Consumer Price 
Index. 

Under the expired contract, 
there was a limit on cost-of-liv- 
ing raises, and the unions had 
sought to remove that "cap.” 
A compromise was struck 
under which the workers will 

get cost of living for toe first 
7 percent increase in the index, 
then get nothing from 7 percent 
to 9 percent, and pick up again 
after 9 percent 

If inflation averages 6 percent 
a -year over the next three 
years, the cost-of-Kvmg clause 
would add $24 a week to work- 
ers’ pay, for a total money 
package of $68 a week, or 33 
percent 

"If they were going to get 
an-uncapped cola (cost of tiring 
adjustment]," said one Govern- 
ment analyst *T would have 
liked to have seen a tittle small 
er increase in the fust year." 

Usery in. Robber Talks - 

Secretary of Labor W. J. 
Usery Jr. was in Cleveland at- 
tempting to help mediate the 
rubber workers dispute and had 
no immediate comment 

Ten unions at General Elec- 
tric representing 27,000 other 
workers are expected to accept 
the same ternjs, as are four 
unions at Westinghouse, repre- 
senting 53,000 workers whose 
contracts expire on July 11. 

Other elements of the General 
Electric contract cafl for highly 
skilled workers to receive addi- 
tional increases of $2 to $20 
a week this year, depending on 
their skills. . - 

Also, workers withmore than 
30 years on the job will get 
a sixth week of vacation..Previ- 
ously toe top was five .weeks 
after 25 years. 

In pensions, the company 
agreed to pay $8 to $12 a 
month per year of service ini 
stead of $6.50 to $9-50 a month 
per year of service. 

And the penalty for early re- 
tirement was reduced. Previ- 
ously if a worker retired at age 
60 his penssoa was cut by 6 
percent a year. Now it will be 
cut by 3 percent a year. 

Sickness and accident cover- 
age and life insurance were all 
increased. 

But General Electric said it 
had not granted the unions’ de- 
mand for a union shop or for 
“30 and out," full retirement 
after 30 years regardless of age. 
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Thanks to enaftment of hew 

legislation we can now offer a checking 
account that is really free. The only 

requirement is that you have an 

Emigrant Savings Account, but no 
minimum balance is required in either 

your checking or savings accounts. 

You also get high savings bank 
interest and dividends on your savings. 

Plus all the other extra benefits that 

Emigrant offers like Savings Bank Life 
Insurance, Retirement Accounts and 
Interbranch hanking: 

And you may also apply for an 
overdraft loan of up to $1,000. When■ ' 
you qualify and the need arises you can 

write a check without worry. 
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Come into any Emigrant office 

and open your free checking account. If 

you don’t have a savings account with 

us, we’ll be happy to open one. 

Emigrant Savings Bank 
5 East 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10017 (212)883-6280 

□ I would like to open a free Emigrant Checking Account. Here is my 
opening deposit of $ 

□ Please open my checking account in my name only ‘ 
□ In my name jointly with      
□ My Emigrant Savings/Tune Account No • 
□ I am not a depositor. Here is $;   —Please open a: 
□ 5.25% Regular Grace Day Account 
□ 5.25% Daily Dividend Account 
□ 6.50% Time Deposit Account (&50Q or more) hfriptfa 

(12 up to 30 months) ■ • 
□ 675% Time Deposit Account ($500 ornaore), ; 

(30 up to 84 months) 
□ 730%TfrngDeporit Account (SLOOP or more) Mnnthc ' 

(48 up to 84 months) 

□ In my name only In my name jointly with „   
OfriinyminKintrust&nl ••• * ~ ■ . 
OI am interested in obtaining the overdraft loan privilege, please 

send me an application. r ■ 

□ ME. OMB. DMire . • 

Street Address :     - •: 

atr—   — . State'  ' Tjp - - 

SocSec.No__ • i. •• ' • j/ 

Telephone— - ■ — 

(UscKS&wcJmaif^nd&eoi) 
MANHATTAN: SEut 4;ud SwBioaiW Jt Chambers StJ7*A»e. & 31st Sc./ 
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The point of this message is not to point 

the finger. 
We merely want to emphasize the irony of a 

situation in which the public image of a large and 

respectable institution such as the Congress of the 

United States is tarnished by the ill-considered acts 

of a few. . 
If that has a- familiar ring to certain of our 

friends in Washington, then “Welcome to the Cub ” 

Because every.time a politician finds it expe- 

dient to indict business alone for all of society s ills, 

not only is the indictment unfair but it renders a 

grave disservice both to our country and to our com- 

petitive enterprise system. 

Right now the shoe is on the other foot, with 

the same potentially devastating results. 

But we believe that most members of the 94th 

Congress and their associates in Washington are just 

as sensitive to charges of corruption as are most mem- 

bers of the business community. And just as incensed 

that the actions.of a few can tarnish the reputation 

of the entire body—be it government or business. 

Hence, a modest suggestion: That we begin 

our third century as a nation by recognizing that the 

majority of Americans continue to have the high 

moral and ethical standards that will once again pre- 

vail over the wrongdoings of the few. 

If we fail to recognize this fact, we shall find 

other great institutions such as the church, academia, 

organized labor and, yes, possibly even the news 

media, universally condemned due to the misde- 

meanors of a few of their number. Thus, the very 

institutions responsible for our progress of the past 

200 years could become stifled in their attempts to 

create an even better society. 

The broad-brush condemnation of any given 

group, businessmen and politicians included, cou- 

pled with the imposition of ill-conceived and hasty 

regulations, can only lead to the loss of the very 

freedoms and justice that most of us want to preserve 

and strengthen. 

For over 125 years we’ve been making things people need—including profits. 
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crime investigations over the1 

years, and he has testified or 
been subpoenaed to testify be. 
fore at least si* Federal and 
state grand Juries. But he has 

haver been indir^d 
Mr. Korshak's friends and 

[associates have quoted him as 
boasting about the Govern- 
menfs inabilify to produce 

evidence of his criminal activ- 

ity* *Tve been investigated by 
®ore, Congressional commit- 
ted than anybody." one asso- 
ciate recalled his saying during 
a 1968 business meeting, "but 
nobody’s got anything on me." 

tack of Commitment . 

Some officials attributed the 
failure to convict Mr. Korshak 
to. a lack of high-level com- 
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re-examination of its efforts tbere ^ four or five guys who 
against sophisticated economic 8118 „*■ important [m 
crime and labor racketeering, cnmel so what are 
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a number of others. matter of choosing up sides and 
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nature of Mr Kofxh*fc,« ^ caDed Sid,” aii associate teat they have knov^ (BTO® .or Mr. Ks imderw^d^coqaection& 
other1 tiiaa to say that he had 
been paid-lor/ “professional 

Mr. Kbrahak boasted to toe|senuc^n Kie"^ento^ &elonrt ^ —— 

—*— —-—    he .leaves. 
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[Assistant Attorney General jn 
Lh._e 0f jnjjffc. Depart. Statistics Given 

.s criminal division, said Ton Prioritv 
ra an interview that new em- 2Pi? 
pbasis would be placed on Tluii «nw»I and others 
tracing the underworld’s mfij- az?^d teft the Justice Depart- 
tration of legitimate business. J"™ b®1 traditionally given 

“Oranized crime is no long- "P .P^ority to statistics—to 
er a bunch of characters hang- maxmtong the number of 
tag around ethnic neighbor- c^ma^als,, investigated and 
hoods,” he said. "If you're alk- OT“«sfuliy prosecuted. This 
mg about what the Feds should P0™?’ tee officials argue, has 
be doing, it’s going after the p® to many convictions of low- 
big-time criminals who are op- r!7®!an^ middle-level criminals 
crating like most ’—— 
businessmen.” - — — 

A senior official of the pr^fcutitH3s- 
FR1 wnpointed tee import- “ 
ance of Mr. Korshak to such “SL^ —r— ,— «- 
an effort. He characterized him apbopF «« knows who he is, 
as “the one individual who. I tee lawyer said, “and if you 
always believed, could blow ?™» out—and particularly if 

- —- -- - he has frir-J- s- *■•-■ * 
like a lot 

^asd was the late Robert K _ _ .. • . r - ■ >But-sino6thoreCmigres^oi^ about -him In the’paper. 

ETb^Aiiedesi»lirpf™,^i^‘S,Rccon^eild* said, /addmg^fheti 
teat Oraiid Jury Inquiry - 1^a*-boe“ al'^w5ILS!!nyd®ytHlh; 

«Ba.si*®-*sa{5adsssSfflSiSJS&.tt.« also' said, that Mr.-Alex had 

legitimate I8, tee expense of more com- 
plex and difficult white-collar 

secutfons. ■ 
If you're going after some- 
who seems big to you but 

organized crime wide, open in|“® has friends in high places, 
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Chicago, Las Vegas, New York 
|and California” if he were con- 
victed and granted immunity. 

One FJBi agent wfao has 
studied Mr. Korshak’s links to 
the .business world and to or- 
ganized crime gave this sum- 

r of bis role "He's un- 
doubtedly the best contact 
organized crime has in the 
United States today.” 

Mr. Korshak’s shrewd meth- 
ods of operation and his care- 
ful attempts to insulate him- 
self from direct criminal 
[activity undoubtedly account 
for some of his success in 
avoiding prosecution 

1 tea series of interviews, 
however, a number of Justice 
Department officials and former 
officials saw the department's 
own bureaucratic weaknesses 
as the reason for its Ineffec- 
tiveness against sophisticated 
[economic crime. 

G. Robert Blakey, a former 
department official who now 
directs the Institute on Crime 
'at Cornell Universffy, described 
the "conspiracy of circum- 
stances" that makipi the 
prosecution of organized crime 
difficult: "Manpower, talent, 
time, organization, lack of 
legal tools and resistance from 
politicians on stale and local 
levels." 

He added that the conviction 
of leaders whose activities are 
far removed from actual street- 
level crime—-such people as 
laweyrs, ■ planners and money 
movers—requires “an enor- 
mous amount of grand jury 
tone, prosecutors' time and 
cooperation between investigat- 
ing agencies." 

A. number of Government 
officials and labor specialists 
concede that the Government 
has been lax in prosecuting |state agency, but’ Mr^Levfa re-1 gambling rtoe. 

Mr. Korshak 

Lawyer Asserts 

An Article Quoted ?®rBha^ Appears 
Him Out of Context 

dSm a«^r Korshak explained those 
nnnirf KorshakI(ajjg j,y saying that the alleged could not be questioned directly. | gambler had “telephonltis”and     

had "called him numerous times Law School. The unit was to 
_ . * * --7— to discuss the weather in investigate organized crime's 
■before Grand Jury Chicago, or investments m penetration of legitimate busk 

. to another instance, Mr. Kor- seSri5?**"v _ . , v ness, and one-of its key targets 
Ishak testified before a Federal «. Korshak’s business habits was Las Vegas. A special ULS; 
grand jrny in the late 195Q’<i 8878 prosecution even study of the “bidden owner- 

Gregson Bautzer, a Beveriv that he had been asked for a more tefficulL Government in- ship" of casinos there was aur. 
H31s lawyer, seat to The New “legal opinion- on a much in- ^^t‘5L5nd,T!0ci8±es-ify ^ t n . 
York Tunes yesterday a tele- vestigated contract between ^ H..doeSt?ot ^.wcords, This study, Mr. Campbell and 
gram saying that he was quoted Ttaiy Accaido and Premium T
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cle Sunday dealing with Sidney contact specified thatM? A™ 555s ** 
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R- Korshak. cardo was to be paid SG5 000 - Mr. Korshak was one of the 

Mr. Bautzer was interviewed annually as a salesman,’ al-. teisiness lmbite and his three behind-the-scenes dircc- 
by Seymour M. Hersh and his though he had no sales emwri- S2P **3* «m- tors of oijanized mine’s fa- 
collaborator, Jeff Gerth, on ence and did not seem todo ?me? most in- vestments rnXas Vegas. • 

■ tensive Federal inquiry into his Federal officials said that 
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asked me if I knew that Mr. 
Korshak had represented some 
members oE the ‘syndicate’ in 
Chicago. I replied that I never 
knew Mr. .Korshak in Chicago" 
that if he had represented these 
men, and it was conceivable 
that he did, I was unaware of 

pU that during ajl of my associ- 
ation with, knowledge and ob- 
servation of Mr. Korshak while 
ne has been residing m Califor- 
nia, 1 found him to be a lawyer 
possessed of intelligence, integ- 
rity and loyal fy." 

Mr. Hersh said he stands by 
. I his report of the conversation 
* ‘with Mr. Bautzer. 

a lot of guys doL-then 
you’ve got a lot of problems.” 

This sense of frustration was 
echoed by Robot J. Campbell 
of Kansas City, Mo., a former 
strike force leader in the Jus- 
tice Department, Mr. Campbell 
recalled breaking off in the 
early 1970’s an investigation 
into a number of high-level or- 
ganized crime figures, includ- 
ing Mr. Korshak. 

“If you call yourself «. 
prosecutor, then you’ve got to 
prosecute,” said Mr. Campbell, 
who is now in private law prac- 
tice. "You just can’t sit there 
and study papers al] day. We 
had to slide down" to less im- 
portant people “and make some 
figures"—the statistics with 

I which the department justifies 
its budget requests. 

An additional complication 
in the Korshak case, Mr. Blakey 
[and others said, is Mr. Kor- 
shak*s frequent citation of the 
confidentiality - of ottomey- 
cJieut discussions during ms 
interviews with law enforce- 
ment personnel Under the law, 
tee Government cannot ques- 
tion a lawyer about his dis- 
cussions with a client unless 
the client specifically agrees. 

“The legal problem of doing 
a direct investigation on law- 
yers is a nightmare," Mr. Blak- 
ey said. “A crooked lawyer in 
our society Is almost beyond 
reach, the way it’s organized 
itoday. * 

In 1971, Mr. Korshak escaped 
questioning about his role in a 
series of political payoffs after 

| a client, Philip J. Levin, testi- 
fied before the Illinois Racing 
Board that Mr. Korshak had 
told him the payments were 
llegaL. Some of them were later 

stock options in 

Kdrahak's aHeged interference 

0 wiu*. MI nmic- —— -- WMM UV VIE 
tor collar crime. One exception has “ear^ Mr. Korshak boast tb 

been the. Senate’s Permanent wras able to influence T; 

Subcommittee; on' Investiga- Chicago Tribune to soften : 
bons, which held bearings into tome down stories about him 
stolen securities -and"'organized Maxwell McCrohon, ma 
crime ip, the eariy 1970’s and «Uto)r :of The Tribun. 
& ■ now considering a BKfitea ““ w knew- of no such inc 
mnirfrw• ' WV- a npwf norljfiui %  

bem.dtjvmg an ezpensive con- services.^ the options were 
vertibte that belonged to Mr. exercised after the stock had 
Kownak- . nsra In price,. Mr. Korshak 

The agent questioned Mr. would realize a long-term canl- 
Korshak, who eaqdained. Mr. tal gaiin. Such gaizurare 
Aloe’s use of his car and viHa at mudi faweT. rates than nar- 
!ay. saying that Mrs. Korshak “aal income for those in hioh 
[and Mrs. Alex were close tax brackets. - 
fri,e?ds"^ v Stock options are a legal and 

Mr. Korshak stalled when appropriate form of payment if 
tee agent sought to interview reported, but Government . . r -o~ 
h« wife about Mr. Alex’s sources said the agents found „ become - mere, involved fa 
whereabouts. at least one case m 1967 ta-ESr*8 ““derworM activity fa 

we me a week," the agent volving a $65,000 gain that al- P**11?- coqianitlons, -in some 
recalled Mr. Korshak aS re- legedly was not fully reported. 68863 l?«ahse toe Jflsticfc De- 
questfag,.“and FU find him and . The ULS. agents .-recoin- Parfaaent ha? been, unable to     

jgiVB him my professional ad- faondod that a criminal grand obta*n 1-enough :■ eykteoce for accosnro#Mr»Kors!iak’s caree 
ince and come and answer Jwy be convened by tee Jus- teteilnal:-jMi§meBlaL' ■J-' • fe * successful and import 
the subpoena.” tice Department to investigate . Consent decrees and other kp^awytir was published 

lue Los Angeles Times in I 
.       ^... Consent 

A week later, Mr. Korshak both, the alleged 
1 .the ,.ageirt to call his «me and the nature of Bfcfly stopped many frauds—toe e directly, adding; “She's Korsbak*s legal work. _ Accord- [faryfa-Dcfarmaim stock fraud 

nuu VUlDl 
UKjmvil proceedings have effective- ,ig69 

1 ii'naaf ' —J- ^9 WMW a Z “ *vgm VW1IU.AUUUIU- ^^viuranfMiURUUi SHOCK mUQ 1 L The article discussed a nur ' having dinner with Peter Law- mg to Government sources, the case was a.notable examrfe— 2eri,of Mr.. Korshak’s busine - 

agents spedficaffjr propose! aiteough toe men r^Sble mampid_t 

^b^ad- te** many of his corporate for them: have rarehr recahnwr toons^-^edfidalfy^ citiag tl^_ 
MTs. Lawford was a sister of clients be subpoenaed to be criminal pmrishaifeBt ' Parvm-Dobrmaim'iase, as we 
Mr. Kennedy. questioned about the; servicesT 'Despite^ some'^recent sii^ess- ^ ^«4fT«giS«iS'with flC*". 

“■*—  —^ .-J fa Chicago, The agent informed FJBX be performed. • • • es.~ however. " ^ Capone    

of *5*“ KoTshaK’s Sncih a.grand juiy.reqiiest fe forcement Division has’ been thaf testimony'in ^ whereabouts -and requested unusual m an mcome tax case, itaderinanned tor vaari .l943 Bioff extortion trial ha> 
some - Justice Department only: two full-time investigators -Mr" Korshak to orgaL, 
s°^u

a
TqWI«lged, but the on its Washfagton^^A^ 

C3™' ’ % 
agHifa believed that'a- criminal organization is fa brOvresK to article; however, did nc. 

eaa .gainstMr.Kmdiatwodd to fecnffl.My ot Mr. 
- continuing links with organize- 

Press Coverage ’• 'i>' " many state an-"?* 
— . • reoeral investigative agendo*?; 

hurl «... _T 

permission to interview her at 
the restaurant. Headquarters 
told the agent tb try to serve 
[the subpoena later. It was nlti- 
mately served in Chicago. 

, fa early April this year, Mr. 
Korshak refused tb -have any 
discussions with two FJ3J. 
agents who sought to interview 
him at his home, according to 
[Federal officials. 

Justice Department 
I Deferential in Case 

fa 1963, Mr. Korshak. seemed, 
to receive deferential treatment] 
from - the Justice Department 
during an investigation into a 
bookmaking and gamMing ring 
fa the Los Angeles area. 

He was subpoenaed to ap- 
pear before a Federal grand. 

9r bnt instead, according toj 
[end documents, appe 

six days before hat schec 
testimony at the office of 
Thomas R. Sheridan, an Assist- 
ant United States Attorney in 
Los Angeles. The meeting was 
in lieu of a formal grand jury 
appearance. 

The Interview 

judged to be illegal by another 

, , - . — —- actual sales work. The 
asked, during an extensive prosecutors theorized that the : r’j - *   - . - .v ——?«. 
conversation, whether he contract was part of a scheme -thll£ ^egltenaWy ob- 
thought Mr. Korshak’s under- to make Mr. Accardo’s under- ag?lci®.™ “J9 and i970.- tamed m legitim^ busm^es. tamm 
.world ties had helped or hm- world income seem legitimate. * Part of the lnqrnry fa addition, the officials said, it t»*miL 
[dered his success as a Los An- Mr. Korshak told the F.BJL, 2rfLJ18n^e<* tee fatenml is a violation-of income tax 
geles labor lawyer. according to bureau documents .eve®ue . Servicre, which- as- laws to report income falsely. Ratfam; 

«—<—- — - - «■».-* V.J . signed six soeeial atrAnto Nonetheless. Strike. Force 18 47530rat that his role had been limited 

I.aca a. IIMUI WXIO camei.. -       

out of Chicago—obviously he]tPat tee Government suspected 
did represent people—but if a‘teat “«»- ♦1-i   

was quite 
cordial and informal,” a re- 
port noted, "and in most 
instances Mr. Korshak volun- 
teered information without 
being asked.” . 

The volunteered information] 
included Mr. Korshak’s cate- 
gorical denial of any involve- 
ment with bookmaking. He 
further vlunteered that he had 
received—os the FRJ. had pre- 
viously learned—a series of 
telephone calls from one of the 
suspected leaders of the alleged 

sitm would be a violation 
Federal labor laws. 

ice decided to press for a .civil 
case. 

As a result of the rivfl case, 
Mr. Korshak was formally'ac- 
cused in 197£of fraud and the 
underpayment of taxes by more 
than 5924,000, indufling near- 
ly $250,000 in penalties. The 
case was settled two yearn 
later, on the eve of aT’ax Court 
trial, for $179,244, roughly 20 
cents on the dollar. All fraud 
charges , were dropped. 

inquiry fab the'',Teamsters 
[Union.: - ! r - 

fa recent years,1 thff Securi- 
ties and Exchange Commission 

wf^lnng to'^we-m«L\ . 9m senJor Chicago rep?i 
TJOh’t say -anything; cited-two specific iMtancri^ 

‘—Jeaves.’l’ the fite lggoTs and«arl5£:l9S 

-. .....onfyvoisiHerefer^ 
and uncooperative” to Mr. Korshak were rem^i 

st 

dey^op if some of his cHents 
were Compelled to describe his 
work. Officials in the revenue -i • ?r-. •   
service and the FHX believed Found Negligible ■ had extensive4'Tiles on thi: 

teattoeoirijprations were act- ^ The ixress also has been faef- ***** ^ at the thm^.? 
.Mr. Kor- fective in its reporting on Mr ^ewspapdr noted thr_-- 

Krashak. His adtivttfes and im- previous undeL tean a_ ionn of labor ffpeace. riw+anra. i«tm w n_ world ties 
lofficials" Mid IMe’ more ■ ignored ~by toe major news- ^  I2r.“

t*eiiwr 

“ papers fa the United States. mystery surrouffiting Ko; 

.. The grand ShS‘- Koishak himself w, 
ton was approved by LR.S. pfafashed just quoted by a dose 

headquarters and forwarded to Sce°S^kcctedfae P1^1 how*dr ‘ 
the tax division of the Justice to newsfs—  «• - - 
E^artmenL Officials there cliPs ^ '*t* library, 
viewed .the case as marginal, 
however, one that would tie iqi *}ebas In rut Interview,- "because 
[thousands of man-hours with- hera praised repeatedfy by the saw Sidney at Hillcrest fa 
out • any assurance lot indict- °e^*papars. fox. hfa lmderwrit Angeles country dubl later 
ment of conviction. The request T5 * 5® ^ . fund-raising he said everybody thoueh " ' 
was rejected.; • dmnec ,for Ltyola Umversity. was an advertisement" L' 

After the veto Of criminal 
proceedings, the revenue serv- 

, -- ••W- anavu uu,: 
and added that he befievt 

bfa -newspaper had “done i 
job" of reportin1 

XJUE Mr,- Korshak. 
My TheTribune ba-i 

rairiy.aM adequately describe 
bfa-impartance,"J«r. McCrohoi - 
added,. 
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Unit Investigates 
Las Vegas Owners 

At the height, of the ,LR.S. in- 
vestigation, m 1970, a special 
Federal unit known as Strike 
Force 18 was set up under Rob- 
ert Campell, then a. young tax- 
law specialist from' Harvard 
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- 1 iaffiaiTS, an investigation that|Federal laws forbid investing 

■agents to 
ttok hta°^ ITsiidyi^ tte Mr. fCarshak-J tome ^ ^ .. . 
hurt him, because you Tudjre a determine “whether it was a J?* retum5 for posSble viola- aent direct evidence to begin a -2»*7«iP-M.-H«npj*DfB 
man by his performance now. good contract or not" 

s' g3** JUfy proceeding against 
not by what be did 20 vears One Justice Department of- T Mr. Korshak. 
ago. Here’s a man who came ^recalled fa an interview Z~0rS^^ s Income, It's very difficult for a 

Taxes Very Large prosecutor to do that kind of *^B4MX^PJS£- 

Their 18-month study en- 0rgff^ 
countered a - numberof S- ^SESU»fXpIa1^’ ' 
stacles, according to same ^ he doesn’t have wit- ““ 
sources with firsthand know* yr7ing to turn aligga- 
-J   ,L Z7ur. - hons mto proof is very dif- 
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r r__ ___ M ^ "the idea” for the unusual 
man has ability now. what the employment contract had come 
hell do you care what he did?” j™™ Mr- Korshak. But because 

fa the context of the ccnver- to cite the attorney- 
sation, the reference to Mr. c“e?J Privilege, the prosecutors 
Korshak’s representing people f0™! not questira him dhw^- 
|in Chicago was interpreted by ly,„- _ . , 
Mr. Hersh as an allusion to the wn® Federal agents have 
crime syndicate. approached him on various 

In his telegram yesterday, Mr. caie?1 according to FJ3J. docu- 
Bautzer said: "When Mr. Hereh Korshak has been 

deft at deflecting their in- 
quiries. Sometimes he was bel- 
ligerent, occasionally gracious 
and always adept at suggesting 
the extent of liis influence. 

In 1961, for example, he 
responded to a request for an 
interview concerning his rela- 
tionship with Murray (Hie 
Camel) Humphreys, a leader 
of organized crime in Chicago, 
by telling an agent: “I believe 
your organization has forfeited 
all ngbt to talk to me.” 

Mr. Korshak explained, ac- 
cording to an F.B.I. report of 
[the mterview, that he had 
gained the impression from 
talking to persons who had 

JEsaaasag 
Bocfchad’Owmty 

Watdwtfer County 

CoBtM 
  

TOOMB^BK* 

aM8ud.Nt.Yott 

edge of the case. Most of the fK. M
mt® P™** 18 

difficulties were attributable to *“?*.*! . . . 
Mr. Korshakfs expensive way of tr “J?; own mquuy-into Mr. 
living. ^ Koishatfs affairs. The Times 

He lived graciously and trav- fomxd. ^denoe that on the few 
eled extensively, with homes Qccaf«»s when the Govern- 
ed offices throughout the raent hare potential, wit- 

tetuirjL 

M047JORK. 

fSESS^'P” 
Mimola, NewYoric 

TtoWWdTtad*Cate 

WwYart;»h.Y8*- 

Wa. Yo* Cfty Bccoosba 

WMWUCOBB^ 

. .Ih* Yo* 

   the - . -   ■■-- 
country. Most of his day-to- n®sses. agamst him, Mr. Kor- 
day bills were paid in cash. sha* mtervened. fa at least 

A further complication was S70 “ses, associates of Mr. 
the sheer size of Mr. Korehak’s Korshak said that .he had 
income and his tax payments, directed them not to be forth- 
From 1963 to 1969, for ex- coming with Government in- 
ample, he reported a taxable QuWes. 
income of $4.5 million and paid A long-time friend and busi- 
[taxes of $25 million. cess associate disclosed in an 

His income was so large that interview that be had been 
tee agents found it impossible urged by Mr. Korshak not to 
to determine whether Mr. Kor- cooperate in his testimony be- 
snak was living beyond his fore a 1957 Federal grand jury 

Tta map. taw bmo 

mwthoBMjttoBJUtt 
wlnOBaaim. 

mtulancatMlirtBrtDRattte' 
waatrt. Onl V«r>miinii pren 

itoisfatastos 

yw.WW^E, 

Bopool (NstttaaSafiACsmKMt) 
FtoSONYXStaylBi 

Kit 11790   tNcYYodfir...   
Jp^s-Hone of the basic indi- investigating labor racketeering • • 
catws of income tax evasion, fa Chicago. ■ • ^^“^Ota^^awaidBihrCooBa*^ gSoaii.pbt£fw^p_ri . 

•J addition, the complexity of The friend said that he had ' fcSMn
115X1 ' 

Mr. Korshak’s return was such had first-hand evidence 6f M£ 

lXt£S 3earn Korshak’s role in paying , off whether his reported income union leaders in the 1940? and 
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HAREM DEM) Texas Judicial Nominee Found Guilty J, P. MB 1® Guardsmen to Help Fight Coast,' 
DISMISSAL OFJHRY {cooper, $80,500 in damages 1 Political observers believe TOM JOBS* 3\me 29)sce?ic Yell* BoUy. wilderdessjprovltted .someSr^'* * 
  HOUSTON Jnn* 29 — A after ***■ jury found that Mr. that Mr. Yarbrough won the .    - •• 'vhtee the lack of roads fighters today. 

„ Yarfjrougji had been grossly nomination because voters con- ‘ (DPOr-The OjBfor&a If&tiooai hampered ccmtroi. ek - the Mate, wbid 
Sav There Are Prejudices— ”nmiee a seat on the Texas negligent -m failing to provide Court Orders Changes ' a±JGuard was. called out todayto fort*. : day and jwa*- art .■ 

   • 5*5^ *$*.**. “MS.?*!!" 9? Hdpiighttte state’s worsts ^THe_fire tas »Iso Jestro^td fealty. aachiM'^ • 

r fjt* d ■ 

In Tr* 

sgniMitfThjeVflfwamm Cooper, $80,500 in damages Political observers believe 

HOUSTON, June 29 - A ^ *»■ Mr. Yarbrough won the 

TO ED JOBS * 
ft* l •* 

Say There Are Prejudices— 

Judge Denies Request 

nominee for ^ sent on the Tern* gS& °°urt 0rders
 «»™£* ' 

Supreme Court, who apparently him with legal advice on tax TP another politl- 
won thft Ttemnrrntin -nrimarv shatter as h* barf asrearl to do_ CUU1 With a similar lUUSe. Don OOUttiem iQXUf© ml MS won the. Democratic primary shelter, as he had < 
last month because voters mis* Mr. Cooper an 
took him for another politician, pjainttff, .Douglas 

was found guilty of fraud by 
«... i it Mr- Yarbrough wi 

eed to do. ciac with a similar name, Don 
the other H. Yarborough, also a Houston 

7. jr-4f 

vuage uenies Kequesi won the. Democratic primary shelter, as he had agreed to do. °an witn a sunnar name, Don oautnem i exuie miss ^ the year as flames Hackeined more than- 2,000 acres oftbe than quadrupled!; 

  last month because voters mis- Mr. Cooper and the other Yarborough, also a Houston   more than 60000 acres of Trimty-Shasta National Forest, only 12 hours. 

By MARCIA CHAMBERS «* ninTagS SSF&tET»£ t 
special to n» new York Tim« ™ LSf? ,y Mr. Yarbrough with the State a Democratic primary for gov- —A federal judge has ordered. ^ «“ of the patched Sacra- caBfoniia crashed, kitting the Sonora.ffre charre 

LOS ANGELES, June 29—The JC2SLt£?y Bar of Texas. A local bar com- eraor in 1962. That Mr. Yar- one of the South's largest tex- mento Valley. , pilot, 80 miles to the toutheast along the Tuolumr 
defense in the WHKam and mittee is now investigating borough also ran unsuccessfully tile companies, J. P. Stevens & About 120 Guard members The pilot, identified as William sum&g two guest .• 
Emily Harris trial saving that SSiSnt iJ tbose » the bar com- for. governor two more times, company, to end racial dls- Sew firefighters and equipment flea* of- Santo .Rosa, Calif., tarns, a garage *- 

tte trial judge had not let them l&isttirt^e Mffiam ^brou^s £?%££ cSSt “unSdtS fe fte ®0 mffl S 

explore '-hidden prejudices” of N. Blanton entered the to his ditoarment in candidate with a former United J?8 pianis in Roanoke Rapids, P1^ ** retardant over an 1,100-acre fire near Ms- Another major ' 
potential jurors, sought today P^,t^agrI^Tr?^!? the State District Court, he States Senator from Texas, *?-.£■ __ . * . - m

 T® If"%m ■, * ^ Ja“. onB rf..A» across 400 acres • 
to discharge the entire 12-mem- aSS&r co*^ be disqualified from serv- Ralph Yarborough, also a Pem- - AddLtl?naL~state tbe gold rush camps. The^ toe shore of .Lain : 

her panel fw bias. mg <mtheS^Suprme Court, ocraL District Judge Frari^a.T. Dn- wtms to be flown- mto toe area ptane__was anong a fleet of the mqanteinous rj. 

But Sunerior Court Judvfi a bar committee spokesman Mr. Yarbrough, however, Pre^,aif° ctanpaqy fitrai ■ southern California to tankers- in the air from dawn of the state.'A tor 

presence o* the jun». de^ed ■ SfifiS 31 SfiSSS? ZtSJSSl ^ 5g T; ft?. .“T 

potential jurors, sought today the State District Court, he States Senator fnan Texas, N* C- . . • “SSJr1-?’ toric San Juan, one of the old-across 400 acres 
to discharge the entire 12-mem- co^ be disqualified from serv- Ralph Yarborough, also a Pem- - JSg^rSs ,s?iedwfe - Addl£l^iaL'state fireffbtere the gold rush camps. The^ toe shore of LaJo 

her panel fw bias. ^nnfingon thTstote SupremeCourt, ocrut District Judge Fra^&i T. Dn- were to be flown mto the area phra^_was among a fleet of the mountainous c - 
But Sunerior Court Judvfi tofn a bar committee spokesman Mr. Yarbrough, however, prs^alsorequirKtoecm^aqy ■southern California to tankers-in toe air from dawn of thaatate. A tor nut bupenor court Judge Yarbrough had defrauded two , ^'n*B8UWW rmiitwl finH rvv mnnp Mmfi to start compensatory hiring , v^id-or- +K« O fwi to dusk, bathing flames-with tv to-toe east ten 

Mark Brandler, outside the local businessmen xn a South and training programs topS t0 ™ “,T° terns ^ foe^tordant chemi- on the advancing!! 

presence of the jurom. denied Texas bankventure, indutong Jhe ^edeod^today™ WadmiSopo^^ioaSy footers already on. the “ * ®nS^SJ- 
the defense motion and rejected msleatong them mto behevmg ^ dosed to tiiem- scene- . The year is toe driest since 65 percent comSi 

a ^redmoSata *? would pay S100 a worts agamst Mr m^ed todeUv^ Judg0 Jiap^ maatTuyiOTl . winds to a dead 1851, and the last few days At YosemiteN; 

toe Harrises to delav their triM 2SLjf°rt, Testimony Yarbrou^ . , f . hmuto said aS^his orimmv ^ re^uest f0r monetary dam- calm earlier, raising hopes of have been the hottest of the fire crews battier toe Haroses to delay then-trial showed that Mr. Yubrongh made public mnediately M- saw alter ms pnmary agfis ^ ^ class ^ a containment of -the summer, with the temperature brush, fire near 

because of widespread pretaai paid only $58 a share for his towing ms upset victory m the wm.  _ HH said that inline would come «r£T w th«r. imnnal to 25 climbin* to ins at Red OnmwmmA 

.r,A’- v# 
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of Yom 

j TREES, LAKES, Gft 
basis for it, hei THE FRESH At 

tfu» Uarmsee tn AJnw thow- trial 7„“T hrourii aid after his nriiriaru ^ 1U1 mouwuj. uoiuf calm earner, raising mopes w UA*C ueeu. u« BUWKSI. oi me nre CTOWS DatHfiC toe Haroses to delay then-trial showed that Mr. Yubrongh made public mnediately M- said alter ms pnmary agfis ^ ^ class ^ a containment of -the summer, with the temperature brush, fire near 

because of widespread pretaai paid only $58 a share for his towing Ms upset inctiay m the wm. _ He said that ruling would «Hne fink/ but they jumped to 25 climbing to 108 degrees at Red Campground, ^bou ' 
publicity. stock. pnmary over a San Antonio Mr. Yamougrtias no Re-m.oiL. forcin/flames into toeHluff <m Monday. Cooler air nortowMtof Yra« 

tThe judge also awarded one Civfl Appeals Court. judge, publican opposition m the No ^—»» - ^f
rorong TaiTCS y airflonnwestre Yosq .. Judge Criticized of tte inj^ssmea, Rex L. Gharies W. Barrow. ventoer general election.” spokesman in SvenviHe. sVo.' ^ : . . ! , 

In turning down their motion : ■ ■ a s    sa ===== === n said that Stevess "had already p&inaafs were represented by yeanf. .aeplori^ were makii^ found, was tot . ■ 
to discharge the panel “for A o M n n .i ,.rr.. o can World Airwavs. Trans established affirmative-'-action toe Washington Research less than whites with' two evaluation, of -wb., 

cause,” JTrejudice!^ judge 3 a?ggS ^ .’ 

died case law that bolds that Sit -toe defendants, the. Qn.BiCl fOrFare Increase were justified, because evi- ^ ^ ^ Jud^ Dupxee’s order, issued mouth was the to'' 
even dtizais who have an SJ^A and afiss Hearst.” wAnnwr-mv T™.. n nran dence submitted by them The stilt was filed in "1970 Richard T. Seymour, toe chief Rrida^ hdd that tirestabs? ot tofonmag-emp,' . 

opinion of a case may be im- with J™9 failed, to support their claims and invrfved 11 plants and of- lawyer for the plaintiffs, said heal evidence P10^ *e vacancies and t 
paneled if the prospect prom- KSHMS? faSL ~ K that the proposed increases fices in Roanoke Rapids, where that toe group used computers plaintiffs case unless toe com- grama. » \. 

ises to set aside his views and h d^ “® h ejected today requests by COst-rda^^ more ^,000 workers are to compile gnd analyze; the pany could dKqjrove it In Ms 'Judge Dupre 
remain impartial in deciding Mayerson told toe jwtae ^ *drKneS f0r to “mBS The three airlines had asked Stereta has 44,000 company^ employment and view^the^npany fttilol ^ steveta to. estab . .• 
toe case on the evidence ranging up to almost 5 percent.. “ “TT^, TIZsTT employees in the South. pay patterns. ... Judge Dupree said that toe m.nt qtandante 

TlSHiriSs and tbe^ co-de- ^ 5^1^ S on toS-taavily traveledNortii 2??, fo T 
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fendant Patricia Hearst, who is ^The defSdStk.’* he said. Atlantic routes between the crease! r!ngmg,.froin to 4‘9 ^ Sled«; a >ladr woman bkek mates with twelfth grade pany had tend^ to keep Wacks » 
not on trial with her former S ^ TT-STC J*~TL P.™. percent depending on toe sea- who was bud off. She alleged educations were making less out of rrfativdy well-paid_elen: related to job:mp& . 
comrades in the Svmbionese _D u°red States and turope. _ sen and the routes involved, that white women were fared than white males with third cal, supervisory and skilled   -. . 
liberation Army are^accused -SS 1116 board sajd 1hat ** m' They wanted to put toe higher for vacancies ;mmflar to bers grade educations,” Mr. Sey- jobs. TREES, LAKES, GR :T 

of kidnapping assault and trM d° n0t want creases sought by Pan Amen- fares into effect Thursday, . before toe was recalled. The mour said. ‘Blacks with. 10 The only basis for it, he THE FRESH At 

a Peremptory ' 
ing goods store here rfter toe In the afternoon session, Mr. * 
Harrises were detained as shop- Mayerson ■ questioned potential . ' - • 
lifting suspects. jurors about their attitudes to- - - '■■ 

Leonard Weinglass, toe chief ward revolutionaries, racism f • 
defense lawyer, noted that in and social change and then ex- rSfaJ*. ... 
six days of jury selection virtu- erased bis first peremptory 
ally every potential juror had challenge, discharging Sarah. . 
shown detailed knowledge of Miller, a retired government 
the Hearet-Hanis case, and he worker. . 
charged that Judge Brandler Earlier toe defense said it 
had “cut off” questions de- wanted to dismiss Mrs. Miller T7 ^NVwyki^. ’*■■••'■ 
signed to elicit jurors’opinions for cause, but the judge re- /«Hu 
about "the SXA^ toe kidnap- jected that challenge. Last ... 7^3WHKJBS -< - 

ping of Patricia Hearst and toe week Mrs. Miller was asked 
relationship between Miss her reaction to the televised - ... 

iHearst and the Harrises.” police shootout here in May, " " 
'» In toe last two days, when 1974, in which six S.LA. me«n- 
'iro^jective jurors were interro- bers died. 
a ted individually about possi- “My feelings are neutral,” "-^fiSSS\ ‘ ■ 
e prejudicial pretrial public!- she said. ...-■   ■■■■■ ;   ■ ■ —. ... = • ■. 
\Samuel Mayerson, toe chief Mark Rosenbaum, Mr. Har- '• . 
Wmtor, often objected to ris's legal advisa*, looted in- U 11 T 1 • 1 ■5,|t ' 9 < 

.. \pse questions as “imraale- credulous, arai asked Mrs. Miller ^>11 1 ^ Ply 1 p | nk«y« . 
rial and irrelevant” More often ff she felt neutral about the €\ I I 1: QulA Id CL Lfll I dl 1111 Q| llj 
than not. Judge Brandler sus- police involvement in the shoot- VM* - v*.i,r14* V**4K 1SAJ .. ' ' 
tained his objection. out • • m . - M - - . **- 

Mr. Mayerson, in answer to “No comments,” said Mrs. . ^ J>/\ o4-/^ /%«« UAM Uv« *' 
defense arguments today, said Miller, who later told the de- fn WTHf TfJ %JTL/L/f ||Of 
that in Kght of toe publicity fense toe could be a fair’and . . V* sJl.U1 LV ULVVl. I iVi UV** » • i ■ 7 7 
in the case it was unrealistic impartial juror.  ‘  1 ‘  * 
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Summer 1 
SALE 
European Designer \ 
Vested Suits i 

i 
ESzu: 34 to 50 Rosulu. 38 to J 
BO Lons: 34 to 44 Shod r 

Texturing mto names u Yves 1 
SL Lament,Pietre Cardin, 3> 
IB Banau and Don Robbie. ^ 

TVere $145 to $225. . \ 

Sale Priced froms116 
Van Gils, Tver of Sweden 
and Guy LiRoebe. 
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Full-Rlsged Ship 
L&ertsd (345*) Ai^entina - 
Danmark (253') Denmark 
AmerigoVespucci (333") Italy 
-Qoisfian Radkh (241') Norway 
DarPomoiza (291'J Poland 
Rose (170 H United States 

Brig 

Unicom (1291 United Stales. 

m 
w 

and Guy LaRocbe. 11 ‘ /f tv 

Were $180 to $245. El; ] ^ 

Sale Priced from *144    

For the Mature Contemporary Man 
CIIOOIB tram a Ince adwtton or flin American Dcrifnn ratad 
nul non-wstad Suita. 
Stn>36 to 56 Rexnlar.LaovuShazta.Pozfln.rom78l1OEei.Exta 
Short*. 

IfctrocdH, Groddre and Hammanteu. Park. Wese $1^75 to $245. 

Sale Priced from ’140 

Louia Roth and La Baron of CaUfomii. Were $300 to $375.' 

Sale Priced from *240 

Sport Coats 
Take one alone on vane ncafloa. Choose from ourlazxamleetioa 
vAuQonibAAdii 

Reg.$85.00  Now $68.00 Rcg.si20.00...Now$96.00 
Rrg.S89.75  Now$71.00 Reg.SI50X0 .. .Now$124JK> 
•ReB.S100.00 ...-Now$80.00 Rtg.S190dW-■ Now$152,00 

Thousands of Slacks' 
Spectacular selection hthdln< cheek*, solid*, idalda. wonteda. texturtzad 
irovena and koita. Famoua European and Azntxlcaa Brand Kazaca. 

Reg. S22J50 Now $18.80 R«g.S35A0 .... Now $28.00 
Reg. 525.00 Now$21J!5 Reg. $40.00  Now $32.00 
Rcg.S3041Q Now$25J50 .Rrg.S55JM . . . .Now$46JX) 

Leisure Suits 
gamqaa Brands. All styles. Imported fabrics. War* $63 to 3280, 

Reduced 20% to 50%   

Shirts 
Dolgiter spoxti k dress ddrtx by MfeHQc, Ywx St. Lnizuntt 
Givenchy. Quo PaoH, Damon. Wo’w SUAB to 447A0. 

jjowjiy to *38“   
EXPERT CUSTOM ALTERATIONS 

All Major CmfitCanit Accepted or lisa Rictiflt>4,Chwse Plan 

▲ 

Bermuda Rig Cutter; 
Cameo of Loot (421 England. 
Kukri (581 England 
Outiaur (SOI England 
<3enan (471 fiance 
Spirit of America (62'1 United Stales 

Gotti (2431. Colombia 
Gorch Rick (2951W Germany' 
Sages'll (2661 Portugal - 
Mboea (2701 Rotranti • 
Tboarisbch (2701 USSR 
Eagle (295') United Stans 
Etase (ISO'lUnltad States. 

Schooner 
^de I>agoa (811 BrSjh Wrgki kbnds ■ 
Hue Nose D (161’) Canada 
Harekia (561 Canada- 
Zaufcza Gamy (1371 Poland 
ZewMotza (106') Poland 
America (1051 United States 
Effle Morrissey (W) United Stales 
GaBeons tap (391 United Stales 
Mary E(721 United States 
Pioneer (1021 United States 
Roseway (135'JUnJUd States 
SkorAum IE (82'lUmted Sales 
St Margaret H (93') United States 
Tappen Zee (50*) Untied States 
White Whale (331 Unted States 
Western Union (130'J United States 

(Rcpro. of LA Arrfetad) 
BriEant (751 United State* 
m (1051 United States 
Wutwaid (1241 Uritod States ! 

Chief Aptaklsic(79l United States 
Harvey Gamage (1101 United States' 
Hudson B«IIe{42'IUnfi*d States 
«WV Roger (56*) United Stafe • 
Lena Rose (70') Untef States 
Kara **(1001 fiance 
Te Vte^ (1601 Panama 
Gbdantt331 Sweden • 
Vbleda (781 Errand. . 

Brigantine 
Pathfinder (711 Canada 
Phjlfirir (721 Canada .. . 
a. Lawrence 8 (731 Canada' 
Erg (1101 England 
PhownxU02')beiand 
BtodiPeait (701 United States . 
Enchantress (1001 United States; 
Explorer {1861 United States , 
Ratdesnake (721 United States ' 
Erawan (1501 Panama '.•• ’V.- 

4-Masted Baric ■. vs 
v 

NipponMBIU.(3Z01 Japan • • *•» ** ■ f" -V. 
Kwanshtem(3781 OSar - ’ ■' * • 

??!»■ a . 

Ketch 
Tina IV (781W Germany 
Carob (831W Germany 
Nb-Puk (691W Germany 
Henri (741 Netherlands 
Norseman (611 Netherlands 
Urania (791 Netherlands 
Eitia (791 Suttredand 
Zenabe Gramme (921 Belgium 
CWMothV(60') England 
GmtBdtalnD (851 England . 
Master Balder (721 England - 
Creidne (541 Ireland 
Sayah n (681 Mexico 
Pobaez (501 Poland 
Wojtwoda Koszafinrid (561 Poland 
Astral (1031 Ursted States 
Barbara (781 United States 
Spirit of76 (621 Uriftad States' 
Tkondero^ (871 United States 
TrareSon (481 Untied States ; 
The Empress (561 United States 
IfeSow Jacket (6O3 United States. 

Barken tine 

Barba NegraftlOl Canada 
GazetaPifamko (187-1 UnBed States 
.B^ina Maris (1501 United Sates 

Topsail Schooner 
Wiliam ASxcy (701 Bahamas ’ 

. Gefion (1201 Cayman-bland 
Bd Espoir 11(1251 France- 
Arterr* (1501 Netherlands 
Eendracht (1151 Netherlands 
Fty(501 United State*. ’ 
Rachd & Ebeneser (102*) United States 
Shenandoto (1521 United States * 
US. BS of Rights 11411 United States. 
Sr Winston ChurcMI (1531 England 
Aun Sebastian de Beano (3701 Spain 

Sabre (571 England 

jGennanta VI (801W Germany 
SteDaPolare (721 Italy 
Leonid TeBga (68*] Poland - - ' 
Active (481 United States • 
Cotton Blossom IV (721 United States 

.Dandy (481 U^ted Stales 
Fiaika (481 United States 
FUrt(481Unlted States 

(571 PntodStates', 
^awBfc (731 United States 
Resdon (481 United States 

‘Saracen (741 tinted States 

Sloop 
Chari* (731 Denmark 
Clearwater (106'J United States 

Ubpe (56') United States 
Omaha (451 United States 
ftotidence(UO') United States ‘ 
Safina H (421 United States ' 
Drfphtn.(601 W Germany 
OarfflonofUfitot(471 En^nd r' 
Meteor(52') W Germany 
Stoertabeter^lWGennaiy • 
WfelrosslD (561W Germany - 
JJte Doiphlnffl (331W. Germahyl 
Dar Szoecina (621 Poland 
Hetman (541 PbJand 
Whafa (461W Germany * 
'JtB»(681fiHtup| ; 
Gaper (611 United Sbriw 
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Thebank ihat docs tiririss^;far New York presents 

a guide to toe Bicentennial flotilla; “Operation Saflw in New York harbor 
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Kings Plaza Shopping Center- 
Brooklyn. N.Y. 

212/951-7800 

Five Towns Shopping Plaza 
Woodmere,L.L ■ 

516/295-5850 
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Refusal o 

tty Benefits 

text Week 

IcfTnklfad 
^ June 29—He 
opheld today 

? tie Social Se- 
make it harder, 
children to get 

5ts” when their 
i it is for legi- 

; 6 to 3, with 
contending that 

should not be 
' to the burdens 

children inevi- 
: birth.'* 
rply contrasted 
•oorfs decision 
down another 

Soda! Security 
A a similar sysr 
datfhg between) 
legitimate chii 
risen involved 
its to a chid 
mer parent be- 

found the two1 

sguishable,” in 
an m the 1974 

- Iy barred bene- 
N certain cate- 
imate children 
whether they 
y were depen- 
dents, whereas 
today's ruling 

however, con- 
fS no “re%vant 

scision—In two 
5, by Harry A. 
'or each of two 
s—came as the 
iring to end its 
The Court's 
nett McGum, 
afternoon that 

■ • v*. 

old meet to de- 
each day this 
riday and then 
ruesday, after 
expected to re- 
mer. 
tie court’s sum- 
ahnost always 
e July 4 week- 
nt has been 
d this year, sp- 
iral reasons, 
cited two: The 
ant of time re- 
s the constitu- 
complex Feder- 
lancing legisla- 
and the delays 
the retirement 

am O. Douglas, 
. filled last De- 
Paul Stevens. 

jdcAwdted 
| have finished 

it. McGurn said, 
^fencing opinions, 
^Bst a technical 
’'Vtting the deci- 

Aupreme Court’s 

,„- .s that the Court 
■ecify, basically, 
ergories of ille- 
2n must prove 

the deceased 
xoming eligible 
benefits. Legiti- 
and a few cate- 
imate children, 
whose others 

their paternity, 
nake this show- 

Use of Seized Business Papers 
In Trials UpheldbyHigk Court 
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tion issue. 

Justice William J. Brennan Jr 

SenSl1?0SuT 
issues. ™ Amendment 

criminating material, and that, 
“Stead, it was the law enforce- 
ment officials who, through 
weir search and seizure, pro- 
duced the evidence. 

"Petitioner 

tended explained why private 

teg-should 

?,^fcu3,saad 

personal Bbify X 
property. Any forcible ^ 
compulsory "extortion 0f a 
man s own testimony or his pri- 
vate papers to be used as evl 
denee to convict him of crime, 
is within the condemnation of 
rthe amendment]." - m 

Brennan contei5e4g’w^fit^f 

Justice Blackmun reasoned, 
basically, that the defendajrtm 
toe case had not been^om- 
pelled to produce any self-in- 

[toe defendant] 
was not asked to say or do any- 
thing," Justice Blackmun 
wrote. 'Mile records contained 
statements that petitioner had 
voluntarily committed to writ- 

1 search for and seizure of these records were conduct- 
ed by law enforcement person* 
neL Finally, when these records 
were Introduced at trial, they 
were authenticated fey a hand. 
anting expert, not by petition- 
er, Any compulsion of petition- 
er to speak, other than the in- 
herent psychological pressure 

at trial to unfavora- 
ble evidence, was not present*’ 

Solicitor General Robert H. 
pork, supporting the conviction 
m a ftfend-of-tfie-court brief on 
behalf of the Government, 
made a similar point, saying 
that there are a '’large number 
of Federal prosecutions in 
which “the defendant’s finan- 
cial records or other papers 
constitute trustworthy evidence 
of criminal activity.” 

The case was Andersen v. 
Maryland. No. 74-1646. 

A WATERGATE BEL 
OPPOSED BY MI 

Stand on Reform Measure 
Vexes Senate Spo/isors 

WASHINGTON, June 29—The) payees and groups on whom the 
Internal Revenue Service hasl5?0^ 5^ staintained files, 
agreed to notify more than 700 

The WadUartn Stir 

WASHINGTON, June 29—At- 
torney General Edward H. Levi 
has begun an llth-hour cam- 
paign to block Senate passage 
of a Watergate reform bill 
has been under consideration 
more than IS months. - 

Mr. Levi’s sudden effort to 
derail the legislation has sur- 
prised arid dismayed its Senate 
sponsors, who had expected 
smooth sailing when the meas- 
ure reaches the Senate floor 
next month. 

taxpayers that they were 
among those singled out during 
the Nixon Administration for 
special attention because of 
their political ideologies. 

In «letter delivered yesterday 

They are especially baffled 

High Court to Review Ruling 
On Probationary Patrolman 

WASHINGTON, June 29 (DPI) 
f—The Supreme Court has 
agreed to review an appeals 
court ruling requiring New 
York’s Police Department to 
give a dismissed probationary 
patrolman a chance to state Ids 
case If the dismissal might 
hurt bis chances of other em- 
ployment. 

The Justices will hear argu- 
ments nest fall or winter on 
the city’s appeaL New York 
argues that probationary police- 
men have no vested interests 

toa£ require written reasons 
for dismissal or a i-Viarw^ to 
defend themselves at a hearing 
■ The lawsuit was brought by 

Elliott EL Velger, who was dis- 
missed while still a probation- 
ary patrolman. No reason was 
Igivea for the dismissal, but 
there was evidence in his per- 
sonnel JRIe that he had pointed 
a gun at his head, possibly in 
a suicide attempt ’ 

When Mr! Velger applied for 
work elsewhere, hie gave per- 
mission for potential employers 
to examine his New York police 
folder. The gun-pointing inci- 
dent apparently hurt his 
chances for employment 

tice Department officials re- 
peatedly ignored requests from 
key Senators for comments and 
suggestions on how to improve 
the legislation. 

Justice Dej 
tion to the bit 
litically awkward for President 
Ford, who can ill afford to ap- 
pear opposed to Watergate re- 
form legislation. Yet there are 
indications that the White 
House may join Mr. Levi in 
fighting the bill on the Senate 
floor. 

“The White House doesn’t 
have a formal opinion at this 
time; but I can tell. yon our 
reaction is generally negative 
for- the reasons' expressed by 
Justice," said Kenneth A. Laza-j 
rus,' associate counsel .to the 
President. 

Crimes Division Opposed 
The Watergate Reform and 

Reorganization bill contains 
three main sections, and while 
Justice does not like any of 
them very much, Mr. Levi has 
directed most of his fire at the 
first part of the measure. 

This would create a division 
of government crimes within] 
the Justice Department to in- 
vestigate and prosecute most 

700 to Be Told of Special Tax Inquiries 
By JOHN M. CREWDSON 

Sprcitl la Tfee SPf Tork TScn 

she would continue to press fori “the 
notification of all 11,000 tax- 

In his letter. Mr. Alexander 
noted that the notifications] 

i principal instance of 
of the LR.S. for a fur 

the 
use of the LR.S. for a funda- 
mentally improper nontax pur- 
pose,” 

Mrs. Abzyg has sponsored a 
pending bill that would require 

jto Representative Bella S. 

were being sent pursuant to a]that individuals subjected to 
request from the Abxug sub-UHproper government mtelb- 
committee. and he said that!?*0** activities be notified that 
those notified would be able,]™^ relating to them are in ex 
with some expectations, to ob- istence. 
tain the* information in tbeir! Besides the revenue service. 

Democrat of Manhat- 
tan, the service’s Commission- 
er, Donald C. Alexander, said 
that toe. notifications would be 
sent to 775 persons whose 
cases the service's defunct Spe- 
cial Service Staff had referred] 
to field offices for some sort 
of action. 

Mrs. Abzug, who heads the 
House Government Operations 

because Mr. Levi and other Jus-Fomniittee,s Subcommittee on 
Government Information and 
Individual Rights, replied in a 
letter to Mr. Alexander that al- 
though she was "pleased that 
the ULS. will institute this 

artment otmosi-!1™*^ notification program 
could prove po- 

Ses for toe asking. Ithe only other Federal intelli- 
The selective enforcement ofjgence agency that has agreed 

Federal tax laws, which the,® such notifications is the 
Senate Select Committee on In-‘Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
te Uigence on Activities has ition, which is currently advis- 
traced back to the Kennedy Ad- 
ministration, reached its zenith 
under President Nixon, when 
the Special Service was set up. 

That unit, which from 1969 
to 1973 collected information 
from other Federal agencies not 
only about tax resisters but oh! 
various groups who opposed' 
the Nixon Administration, in 

Lng several hundred targets of 
its counter intelligence opera- 
tions of actions taken against 
them. 

The Central Intelligence 
Agency, which in the late 
1960's add early 1970’s collect- 
ed about 10,000 files on domes- 
tic groups opposed to the war 
in Vietnam and their members, 

eluding several opposed to the! has declined Mrs. Ateug’s re- 
Vietnam war, was described by; quest to provide similar noti- 
tbe Senate Intelligence com- fication, a subcommittee aide 
mittee in a recent report as 1 said today. 

allegations of official corrup-Jaf the bill—Edward M. Kenne- 
tion. It would also establish a 
mechanism to trigger toe ap- 
pointment of a temporary spe- 
cial prosecutor in extraonT 
cases, such as Watergate, ergate, 
where the impartiality of the 
Justice Department itself might 
be in question in toe public 
[mind. 

I think Mr. Lein feels that 
is a slap at him. which just isn’t 
so. This bill is definitely not 

tin, » P ... aimed at him." said Senator 
Charles H. Percy, Illinois 
Republican who is. a chief spon- 
sor of toe Watergate reform 
bill. He is a dose friend of the 
Attorney General. 

Mr. Percy is one of several 
senators Mr. Levi has called or 
visited in the last two or three 
weeks in an effort to halt the 
bill’s progress toward enact- 
ment. Others include the Demo- 
cratic leader, Mike Mansfield, 
of Montana, and two sponsors 

Commuter Tax Bill Gains 
dy. Democrat of Massachusetts, j WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) 
and Abraham . A. Ribicoff, ^ District subcommittee in 
Democrat of Connecticut. House of Representatives 

At a meeting in Mr.}approved today a bill that 
Mansfield's office 10 days (would raise $60 million for the 
(ago, Mr. Levi told Mr. Ribicoff District of Columbia by taxing 
and Percy be had serious con-jMaiyland and Virginia residents 
letitutional reservations about;who work in toe city. The non- 
toe Watergate legislation. Mr. residents would have to pay 
Ribicoff him to submit; on e-third the income tax that 
his specific criticisms in writ- -^dents with similar incomes 
ing, and it arrived late Friday.!1*3*-  
The Senator said his staff 
would review Mr. Levi's com- 
ments. 

Wilderness Area Approved 

Victim of Shooting Dies 
CAMDEN, N. J., June 29 (AP) 

—The police were searching 
today for two unidentified men 
who dropped off a shooting 

WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP)!victim at West Jersey Hospital 
—The Senate today passed a last night and fled. The victim, 
bill creating a 392,000-acre !who died 30 minutes later, was 
wilderness area in the state of jHerbert Hicks, 20 years old. of 
Washington. The measure was;Camden. He had been shot 
[passed on a voice vote and sent 
to the President for his signa- 
ture. 

once in the chesL An autopsy 
was scheduled to determine toe 
exact cause of death. 
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Advertisers who would 

tike more information 
about the special Sun- 
day-Tuesday combina- 

tion rate or wish to re- 
serve space for their 

recruitment advertising 

in Career Marketplace, 

call (212) 556-7226. 

See these Magnavox Dealers^or other outstanding 
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MANHATTAN 

BEUN RADIOA APPL. 
1291 First Avenua 
FINEMAN FURNITURE 
2182 Third Avanue 
MAX GOLDSCHMIDT 
650 West 181st Street 
HAMPTON 
401 Park Avenue South 
TEMPO MUSIC 
1452 First Avenue 

BRONX 
A (ANSON'S HOME APPL 
2241 Boston Rodd 
BAG MUSIC 
1030 East 163rd Street 
HONIGS PARKWAY! 
3119 Webster Avenue 
PROGRESS RADIO A TV 

-5601 Broadway (231 St.) 
RAM APPLIANCE 
820 East Tremont Avenue 
SOUNQVIEW RADIO A TV 
1455 Imionport Road 
86 Hugh Grant Grde ' 
VIDA HOME APPLIANCE 

MIDDLE ISLAND 
P. C. RICHARD 4 SON 
Middle Country Road 

MINEOLA 
HARRY KATZ 
450Jericho Turnpike 

OCEANSIDE 
HAMPTON . 
2914 Iona Beach Road 

PLAWVIEW 
HAMPTON 
1034 Old Country Road 
P.C RICHARD S SON ■ 
203 So. Service Road 

PATCHOGUE 
P. C. RICHARD A SON 
Sunrise Highway 

PT. WASHINGTON 
ALPER'S HARDWARE 
81 MainStreet 

MVOHEAD 
KITCHEN & BATH 
1179 Route 58 

SEAFORD • • 
MARUNTV 

n establish de- 
by showing that 
raced by So- 

11 insurance was 
ith the child, or 

i^the child’s sup- 
Of death, 
cases decided 
denied pay- 

  ate children 
^driotmake this 

lency. , 
involving a Ma- 

tbe father was 
un. He had taken 
eps necessary to 
ependent cmld’s 
meat but was 

be completed 
i case, Norton v. 
'74-6212. the low- 
Irt upheld the de- 

ad case, Mathews 
f 75-98, involving 
jin Rhode bland, 

rt struck down 
. as a denial of 
mal guarantee of 
3n of the law. 
equal protection 
ne differentations 
they are “ration- 
to a ''legitimate” 
urpose. If toe dif- 
are based on dif- 
ce or national on- 
the courts apply 

considering the 
’suspect” and ro- 
—— reason to 

v= .-.v 

cases, the majority 
aSc rulings; First, 
ations based on le- 
not “suspect,” and 

niy the “ratkmaT 
required; and sec- 

fee provision was 
related to the 

ti- purpose of pro- 
•fits for children 
i fact dependent on 
ad patents, 
ant was written in 
v John Paul Stevens 
by WHUam J. Bren- 
Thurgood MarshaH- 

“However irrational 
to burden taiocsnt 

■cause their parents 
ny, illegitimates are 
s a traditionary dis- 
5s in our society. Be- 
lat tradition of disfa- 
juit should be espe 
ant in exasmning any 
on Ttotch involves U 

L KIDS 
FUND 

909 East 233rd Sfreel 
BROOKLYN 

DAVEADBMAN 
139 Lawrence Slreel 
AREN ELLA 
280 Wyckoff Avenue 
S. BIRN BAUM APPL. 
446 86th Street 
CIRO SALES 
1975 Utica Avanue 
KlEAR-VIEW APPL 
1503 Sheepshaad Bay ftdL 
LINCOLN RADIO 
552 Fifth Avanue 
MX BRADIO&TV 
186 Avenue U 
MSB RADIO TV APPL 
7812 fifth Avenue 
MAYFAIR TV A RADIO 
4313 Avanue D 
PUBUX RADIO SALES 
840 Flatbush Avanue 
LR. SHERMAN 
640 Manhattan Avanue 
SWIRES BROADWAY 
1365 Broadway 
TOP VALUE APPLIANCE 
1867 86th Street 

QUEENS 
ASTORIA 

STEVENS TV 
Steinway St. cor. Broadway 

FLUSHING 
G&GTV 
138-14 Northern Boulevard 
NORTHERN TV 
137-45Northern Blvd. * 

FOREST HULS . 
THE SIFKIN BOYS 
116-33 Queens Boulevard 

HOLLIS 
STEVENS TV 
Hillside Ava., Fran. Lew. Blvd. 

MA5PETH 
ROBBri HALL VILLAGE 
66- 26 Metropolitan Ava. 

OZONE PARK 
P.C RICHARDS SON 
9607 Liberty Boulevattf 

RIDGEWOOD 
'SCHUMACHER'S Radio lab; « 
67- 21 Fresh Pond Road 

WHITESTONE 
ADVANCE WHFTESTONE 
153-85 Cross Is. Parkway 

WOODS IDE 
STEVENS TV 

Qutiens Blvd. cor. 50th Sf. 
STATEN ISLAND 

BRICK CHURCH APPL 

755 Forrest Avenue 
LONG ISLAND. 

BB1MORE 
P.C RICHARD & SON 
701 Sunrise Highway 

BABYLON. 
PLESSER'S 
17 West Main Street 
P.C, RICHARD* SON 

221 Route 109 
DSRPARK 

JAYS 
1817 Deer Park Avenue 

COMMA® 
P.C RICHARD*SON 

Veterans Highway 
ElMONT 

P.C RICHARD* SON 

239-10 Unden Boulevard 
" FRANKUN SQUARE 
MOBILE TV * AinComL 
1015 Hempstead Turnpike 

FRHPOKT ^ 

WILUG BROTHERS 
43 Chureh Street 

GARDEN CITY 

HAMPTON 
750 Stewart Avenue 

GREAT NECK 
MARVIN IES4EE 

- 

l$50So. Well wood Ave. 
IMWOCK 

ARNS DEPT, STORE 
7 Atlantic Avanue 

3831 Mejxick Road. 
VAMT1 ■ VAteY STREAM • 

GRANADA APPLIANCE 
800 WestMerrlde Road 

WESTBORY 
WESTBURY APPLIANCE - 
154 Post Avenue 

WILLISTON PARK 
MRi JAY APPLIANCE 
294 Hilbide Avenue 
WESTCHESTER * NORTH 

FLORIDA 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
Route 17-A 

HARKDALE 
CON5UMER APPLIANCES 
One No. Central Avenue 

. MAMARANECK 
MAMARANECK Gas « Bactrlc 
265 Mamaraneck Avenue 
RALPHS BEC APPL 
343 Mamaraneck Avenue 

MIDDLETOWN . 
WILLIAMS APPLIANCE 
369 Route 211 East . 

MT. IOSCO 
BRICCETTP5 Eledrie Sc tv. 
13 East Main Street ■ 

MT.VBtNON 
PR1SCOTV 
One Park Avenue *«* 

NANUET 
WCXMAN VALUE CB4TER 
100 Rockland Plaza. Rt. 59 

NEW ROCHELLE . 
RALPH'S ELEC. APPL 
563 Main Street 

SCARSDALE 
NEWMARK X LEWIS 
1088 Central Avenue 

WHITE PLAINS 
IE1BBIT BROS. 
228 &«# Post Road 

YONKERS 
CONSUMER APPLIANCE 
1860 Central Park Avenua 
POSNER'S 
220 New MainStreet 
S*H STELUNG 
718 Central Park Avenue 

NEW JERSEY 
BAYONNE 

GOUJKLANG'SAppI.Cay 
'462 Broadway 

KRGOIFtaD 
ARNCO aECTRONKS 
77 So.'Washingfen Ave. 

BOLEVlLte 
, KARL'S SALE 

111 Washington Avenue 
BLOOMHELD 

■ BRICK CHURCH APPL 
1055 Broad Street 

BRICK TOWN 
ACE TVS APPLIANCE 
69 Highway 35 
SCHICK APPLIANCE ' 
Route 88 & Laurefton Orcla 

CALDWKL 
EAST ORANGE RADIO 
364 Bloom field Avenue 

CEDARGROVE 
PETER IBSEN - 
465 Pampton Avenue 

CHESTER 
- COLONIAL MAGNAVOX 

Route 24 
DOVER 

SAM GORDON’S 
KMarfS/C, Route 10 

EAST BRUNSWICK 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
Route 18 Alices Lane 

ELIZABETH 
APEX APPLIANCE 
700 Rahway Avenue 

ENGLEWOOD 
FLYNN APPLIANCES 
44 Grand Avenue 

ENGU5HTOWN 
SUMMSTON APPLIANCE 

300 Route 9 
FAIR LAWN 

COLONIAL MAGNAVOX 
17-09 Broadway 

FA1RV1EW 
UNffilADORN 
231 Bergen Boulevard 

FREEHOLD 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
Route 9 & Addphla Road 

GREEN BROOK 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
292 Route 22 

HANOVER 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
249 Route 10 

HAWTHORNE 
VAN BEUZEKOM APPL' 
299 Lafayette Avenue 

IRVINGTON 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
910 Springfield Avenue 

JERSEY CITY * 
UNEEDA APPLIANCE 
2973 Kennedy Boulevard 

KEANSBURG 
SUMMSTON APPLIANCE 
61 Church Street 

LSGEWOOD 
COLONIAL MAGNAVOX 
LedgewoodMaM 

LIVINGSTON 
SAM GORDON'S 
Lhriijgston AAall 

MADISON 
SAM GORDON'S. 

. 33 Central Avenile • 
MAPLEWOOD- 

KARL'S SALES 
1865 Springfield Avenue 

METUCHEN 
SB-MORE TV * APPL 
551 Middletex Avenue' 

MDDLETOWN 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
667 Route 35 . 

NEPTUNE 
ACE TV* APPLIANCE . 
69 Highway 35 

NEWARK 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
84 Bloomfield Avenue 
PAULS Home Fumtshingi 
121-125.New York Ave. 
ROMAN-JEUEY FURN. 
159-63 Ferry Street " 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
TOP? TV* APPL 
98-100 Albany Street 

NO. ARLINGTON 
KARL'S SALES 
11 Ridge Road 

N UTLEY 
BECICS RADIO* TV 
196 Franklin Avenue 

w OAKHURST 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
2121 Route 35 

ORANGE 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
557 Main Street • 
KARL'S SALES 
150 Central Avenua 

PARAMUS 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
447 Route 17 
COLONIAL MAGNAVOX 
367A Bergen Mall 

PERTH AMBOY 
UCHTMAN BROS. 
101-105 Smith Street 

PLAINFIELD 
UNEEDA PLAINFIELD 
435 Park Avenue 

PRINCETON ' 
BRKX CHURCH APPL 
Shopping Center N. Harrison 

RAHWi '  MY 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 

. 1735 St. Georges Avenue 
ROCHB1EPARK 

A MART 
19 West Passaic Street 

ROCKAWAY 
POUST APPL TOWN 
Route 46 

SOMBtVTUE 
•UNEEDA SOMERVILLE 
9 West Main Street 

. TOM5JUVK 
AJAY APPLIANCE 
1021W. Highway 37 
BRICK CHURCH APPL 
710 Route 37 West 

TRENTON 
EWING TV 

■ 1743 No. Olden Avenua i 

MRS. G. 
2960 Brunswick Place 

UNION 
BBL APPLIANCE 
Highway 22 
BRICK CHURCH APPL' 
2714 Morris Avenue 

WALD IOC 
LEONARD KING APPL 
6 West Prospect Street 

WE5THEU) 
ELM RADIO & TV 
20 Elm Street 

WESTWOOD 
H.YNN APPLIANCES 
209 Westwood Avenue 

NEWM/fefC 
& LEWIS 

ALL STORES 

ABRAHAM 
* STRAUSS 

ALL STORES 

Not all models available at all Dealers 

Now at participating Magnavox Dealers 
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In the four years 
since we introduced the 
revolutionary SX-70 Land 
camera and its remarkable 
film, our scientists have 
been busy improving on 

, their original achievement. 
The result: in consist- 

ency of color, in the crisp- 
ness of detail, in the. 
temperature range in which 
you can shoot,'SX-70* 
Super Color film is more 
satisfying than ever. ~ 

Beautiful pictures from 
45 to95 decrees. 

Now you can get beau- 

tiful color in a cool 45° or a 
hot 95°. Polaroid®has built 

1 into the new SX-70 film a 
150% wider temperature ^ 
range. You canrget SX-70 
Super Colors indoors and 
out. in bright sunlight . 
ana iii shade, far away and 
close.up, Summer ana 
Winter. 

The new SX-70 film ' 
not only gives you better 
colors, but even some r 

colors you couldn’t get 
from it before. Because 
of a nevfr formulation, you 
caii nowreproduee truer 
purples ana magentas and 
a clear bright yellow. You 
will also find this new .*■ 
SX-70 film more sensitive 
to variations in tone. You 
can even capture the subtle 

differences in the greens' 
of Summer. ^ ; - 

A new invention makes 
the picture appear brighter 

iet 

Polaroidhas developed 
a non-reflective coating 
on the surface of the.prints. 
This dramatically reduces 
reflected glare, even when 
yOu’re looking at pictures ■ 
in bright'surtlight. The 
pictures seem almost three- 
dimensional, inviting-you ; 
inWiththisnew coating, 
the .colors appear clearer, 
sharper and brighter than 
ever. ■ ; 

Theevdntifflaof 
, the revolution. 
Polaroid has. Of 

Course,'kept all the out-’ 
standing features of the 
SX-70 film that made 
history just four years ago. 

i 

4 

l • 
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The 10-shot film pack 
slides into the camera. The 
pictures emerge from the ■ 
camera hard, dry and flat. * 
Automatically, at the touch 
of a button, as fast as every 
15 seconds to develop as 
you watch. 

While the pictures are 
still developing, you can 
put them in your pocket, or 
pass them around. (If you 
get fingerprints oh a pic- 
ture, you can easily wipe 
them off.) You. can even 
soil! drinks onthemand 

;ed. 

dyes are highly resistant 
to fading because they are- 
uniquely metallized. 

Don’t worry about; 

power to run your camera. 
There’s no battery in the 
SX-70 camera. Instead, 
there’s a unique flat 

battery built mto each film 

pack to give fresh power 
every time you load. 
And Polaroid has improved 
the battery to give it even 
longer life. 

Gall ns collect 
We designed the SX-70, 

camera and the new, inex- 
pensive Proritorthat takes 
SX-70 pictures to be a 
source of constant pleasure 
to you and your family. 
With this new film, we fed 
we have come even closer 
to that goal. If you have 
questions about either film 
or camera, call Polaroid 
.Customer Service collect. 
You can reach uswfeekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. * your 
local time. Prom anywhere 
in the U.S. except Massa- 
chusetts, call toll free 
800-225-1384. Prom 
Massachusetts or Canada,. 
call collect.(617) 864-4568. 

Give in to the urge. 

If you still don’t own a 
camera that takes SX-70 
pictures, now is the time 
to act. With prices starting 
at only $66* for the hew 
Pronto!, give in to the urge. 
And load up on new SX-70 
film for the sparkling days 
ahead. It’s now available in 
the New York, Philadelphia 

V 
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Reagan Is Assured of at Least 25 Votes 
0^i£ of 30 to Be Cast by Mississippi 

By R.W.APPLE Jr. 
Special taTbe Her YK& Tines 

GREENVILLE, Miss., June 29 
•-Although Ronald Reagan will 
sot get the solid block of 30 
rotes here that he once hoped 
'or, Mississippi's unit-rule 
tradition remains viable enough 
io assure him of at least 25 
irf the state’s votes at the 
Republican National Conven- 
tion. 

The 30 votes that this state 
Fill cast in Kansas City in Au> 
gust constitute one of the beys 
to the outcome of the race be- 
tween Mr. Reagan and Presi- 
dent Ford. 
, Ever since the delegates were, 
chosen at a state convention 
on April 10, the assumption 
among strategists for both can- 
didates has been that the Rea- 
gan majority in the delegation 
would result in 30 votes for the 
Californian. 

Thinking to promote harmony 
on the state level as an aid to 
party-building, and attempting 
to maximize their influence on 

national level, Mississippi 
iblicans have voted as a 

at national conventions 
: 1960. In 1968, for exam- 
they cast all their votes 
Richard M. Nixon despite 
tantial support for Mr. 
pin, helping to guarantee 
Nixon’s first-ballot no min a- 

is vear, although, national 
r rules make unit rules 
forceable, the state con- 
on voted to adopt such a 
on a voluntary basis by 
rgin of three to one. 

No one here doubts that in 
a primary or a hard-fought 
state convention, the former 
California ■ Governor would 
have won all 30 delegates. But 
Clarke Reed, the state party 
chairman, who supports Mr. 
Reagan, put together a delega- 
tion that included about 10 
Ford supporters. 

Mr. Reed, a convivial 48-year 
old barge operator from Green- 
ville, has been a central figure 
in the rise of the Republican 
party in the South. He Is a 
pragmatist, a conservative and 
a Reagan enthusiast. In that 
'order. 

“I saw no reason to stage a 
bloodbath," he explained last 
night over dinner at Doe’s Eat 
Place, a ramshackle restaurant 
whose steaks and tamales are 
Iengendary. « 
"I want ‘the Ford people to 

feel a part of our organization 
in this state,” Mr. Reed said. 
“So I wasn’t going to squeeze 
them out of the delegation. 1 
thought the nomination would 
be settled by the time we had 
to vote, which shows you how 
good a prophet I am, add I 
thought the unit rule would 
mean peagan got all the votes 
anyway.” 

The silver-haired Mr. Reed 
did not reckon with Douglas 
Shanks, a 29-year-old city com- 
missioner in Jackson, the state 
capita], who is Mr. Ford’s straw 
boss here. 

Mr. Shanks,’ who once de- 
scribed himself as a “John J£en- 
nedy Republican,” announced 
last week that he would vote 
for the President at Kansas 

axi Industry Up in Arms. 
Dn Rules for Convention 

\ By EDWARD C. BURKS 
a taxi industry has its 
jes up because of restric- 
to. be imposed on cab 

jtions in the vicinity of 
ion Square Garden during 
(emocratic convention July 
|16. 

. ,he of the taxi leaders are 
even talking about "going fish- 
ing” or taking a vacation1 

while the Democrats do their 
nominating. 

The mam issue is that the 
Police Department now has reg- 
ulations barring cab stands or! 
'holding areas” along the curbs 
immediately surrounding Mad- 
ison Square Garden. Both 31st 
and 33d Streets, north and 
south of the Garden respective- 
ly, will be<closed to-‘taxis and 
automobile traffic. In short, 
there will be no taxi dispatch- 
ing system at the Garden’s door 
and getting - a cab may be a 
matter of dashing out into the 
street to hail one. 

Arthur Gore, chief spokesman 
of major taxicab fleet operators 
who own 4.700 medallion cabs, 
said, “we're embittered.” Mr. 
Gore represented the industry 
in talks with police, traffic offi- 
cials and members of the May- 
ors citizens’ committee, far the 
convention on working out a 
traffic pattern for the conven- 
tion area. 

A Recommendation 
A1 Kanner, president of the 

Independent Taxi,- Owners 
Council, an umbrella organiza- 
tion for 4,900 owner-drivers, 
said: ‘Tm going to recommend 
to my people to take a vacation 
—yes, go fishing—if the, taxi 
industry is not going to be 
protected and be able to have 
stands or holding areas.” 

The taximen are rankled that 
100 special buses will be as- 
signed to transport delegates 
between their hotels and the 
Garden and that 33d Street will 
be reserved exclusively for 
those buses. 

The industry had hoped to 

set up taxi stands or holding 
areas along both 'Seventh and 
Eighth Avenues directly 'ad- 
jacent to the Garden. And tha 
Department of Traffic had of- 
fered to supply some traffic 
controllers to permit orderly 
dispatching of the cabs directly 
from the convention, site, Mr. 
Gore said.. 

Veto by Police 

But the Police Department 
ruled that those curb areas— 
the east side of Eighth Avenue 
and the west side of Seventh 
Avenue between 31st and 33d 
Streets—had to -be kept dear! 
for arriving and departing vehi- 
des, inducting taxis. 

Mr. Gore commented dourly: 
"What they did to us was das- 
tardly.” 

According to Mr. Gore, .the 
intended purpose of the nearby 
holding -areas with controllers 
was to “prevent abrasive situa- 
tions in which people have to 
dash oat into the street and 
fight over cabs.” 

Normally, cabs can serve the 
Garden and Pennsylvania Sta 
tion by using a special street 
between 7th and 8th Avenues, 
which connects 31st and 33d 
Streets, but this, too, will* be 
closed to them during the con- 
vention. \ 

The Police Department has 
offered two short holding 
areas: one on the east side or 
Seventh Avenue between 31st 
and 32d Streets, across the 
street from the Garden, en- 
trance; and the other on the 
east side of Eighth Avenue, be- 
tween 30th and 31st Streets. 

“They- might as well have 
picked Chambers Street,” Mr. 
Gore said. He contended that 
the two holding areas were too 
far away. 1c would still be 
necessary to cross streets to 
reach then# he said, and drivers 
would refuse to wait in fine be- 
cause they wtxfid see creasing 
cabs pick&ng up passengers on 
the Garden side of the street 

City, regardless of the unit rule. 
If Mr. Reed, the delegation 
chairman, refused to permit 
him to do so, he said, he would 
rise on the convention floor and 
demand that the Mississippi 
delegation be, polled. 

No such dramatics are likely 
to be required. Mr. Reed said 
■that if Mr. Shanks and others] 
wanted him, to, he would an- 
nounce their votes for Mr. Ford, 
and the rest of the delegation 
would abide by the unit rule. 
To do otherwise, -he added, 
would only “give Shanks his 
moment of glory” and cause 
disruption. 

A canvass of the Mississippi 
delegation by The New York 
Times indicated that at least 
25 members were prepared to 
vote with the delegation ma- 
jority in Kansas City. 

Gil Carmichael, the Meridian 
Volkswagen dealer who was 
very nearly elected Governor 
last year, admitted that he was 
[“probably dreaming,” but said 
that he thought Mr. Ford was 
close to establishing a majority 
in the delegation and thus tak- 
ing all 30 votes. 

The canvass indicated that 
was highly unlikely, and 
so did the assessments of near- 
ly ah party leaders. 

Two other Ford' supporters, 
both black, are prepared to join 
Mr. Shanks in hr caking the unit 
rule: Brfi Bease of Jackson and 
Mis. C. E. Beal of Mound 
Bayou, a small town fcn the Mis- 
sissippi Delta. 

Mr. Carmichael, who talks of 
starting a progressive move- 
ment within toe RepubSrcan 
Party on toe model of toe 1912 
Bull Moose experiment, is firm- 
ly committed to the President 
But be is undecided as to his 
course of action if, as seems 
inevitable, Mr. Reagan controls 
the delegation. ' 

“I was the man who told Ron- 
ald Reagan in 1968, at a secret 
meeting, that we wouldn’t 
break toe unit,” be said in an 
interview. “I want to stick to 
the rule. But it would be hard 
for me to -turn mv back on the 
President, after be has taken 
this country through two years 
ofhati." 

Odell 4 Tucker, a 61-year-old 
self-described “redneck** who 
runs e truck stop at Green- 
wood, says he has not decided 
between Mr. Ford and Mr. Rea- 
gan. Should he choose the 
President, heads, he “might” 
violate toe unit rule. 

Mr. Carmichael and Mr. 
Tucker, a staunch Carmichael 
supporter, are listed as 
'‘uncommitted” in The Times's 
tally, giving a statewide coun- 
of *25 for Mr. Reagan, three 
for Mr. Ford and two uncom- 
mitted. 

Nationally, The Times now 
gives Mr. Ford .1.042 delegates 
[and Mr. Reagan 1,008—a differ- 
ence of only 34—with 111 still 
uncommitted. A total of 1,130 
delegates, . 88 more than the 
President has, is needed for 
nomination. • 

Others in Mississippi are 
under heavy pressure to aban- 
don the unit rule,.but none 
seems likely at the moment to 
yield under stress. 

One such delegate is Mrs. 
Mild Cassidy, 34 years old, 
from Marks, Miss.,' who will be 
attending her first national 
convention. She .supports Mr. 
Ford, but She voted at the state 
convention for the unit rule and 
said toe would "stick to it" 

“1 don’t tike all tote pres- 
sure,” she said “If s fun being 
courted by both sides, but it’s 
a little traumatic thinking that 
I could hc3p to decide this 
thing.” 

Hoping to break down toe 
resistance erf Mrs. Cassidy and 
others tike her, the President 

[is considering an invitation to 
Mississippi ■ delegates to meet 
with him at the .White House 
next month, or making a trip 
to Mississippi on July 24. 

Ths Ini lflrt Tlmts/Parf Ha»fn» 

Jimmy Carter waiting to speak at a Democratic fund-raising reception yesterday at the Waldorf Astoria. With him 
were, from left. Mayor Beamed Howard J. Samuels and tanner Mayor Robert F. Wegner. 

Carter Offers Mayors a Qualified Pledge to Cities 
continued From Page 1, CoL.4 

lading from you,” Mr. Carter 
said. "As I struggle to reor- 
ganize the FederafGtevernment, 
I would expect yon to struggle 
to reorganize your own gov- 
ernments, to root out ineffi- 
ciency and waste, to deal with 
administrative problems in a 
courageous way. 

'And to the extent that Z 
am convinced that you’re do- 
ing the best you can, ni be 
there as a solid supporter on 
which you can always depend. 

Mr. Carter received moder- 
ate, undemonstrative aj 
from the mayors,, who are; 
meeting at the Milwaukee Con- 
vention Center. 

Mr. Carta did not say what 
he would do if he woe un- 
convinced that toe cities were 
grappling with problems to his 
satisfaction. 

-At another point, he also de- 
livered a line that Jiis aides 

had blue-pencilled from mimeo- 
graphed copies of his text last 
night on toe mound that, as 
one aide said, “It sounded like 
something Nixon used to say.” 

The line, resurrected by Mir. 
Carter, was “We cannot just 
throw money at problems.1 

The general effect of Mr. 
Carter’s additions was to bal- 
ance a generally liberal speech 
with moderate qualifications, 
something he had often done in 
a long political campaign. 

Mr. Carter began a foor-day 
tour from, his Georgia home-1 
yesterday, mostly to speak at 
fund-raising events in an effort 
to wipe out his campaign debt 
and to finance the heavy costs 
he will incur at the Democratic 
National Convention in New 
York In July. 

At a S250-a~plate breakfast 
this morning attended by 100 
Wisconsin Democrats, Mr. Car- 
ter. said, as he had done several 
time? in recent days, that “my 

goal is to carry all 50 states” 
in the November general elec- 
tion. 

But he also stressed the 
[dangers of political overcon- 
fidence. He told the political 
anecdote about & voter who ex- 
plained Thomas E. Dewey’s un- 
expected 1948 defeat by Presi- 
dent Truman by saving, 
"Dewey went around so long 
acting like he was President 
that the people thought it was 
time for a change.” 

“I don't want that to hap- 
pen to me,’’ Mr. Carter said as 
•the laughter died down. He 
[said the “urqrocedanted" situ- 
ation in which lie was assured 
of the nomination long before 
the convention met "ought to 
come as a warning.’* He said 
he intended to “run just 
hard” in toe general election, 
as he had in the primaries "and 
avoid toe mistake made by 
Dewey.” 

Mr.. Carter, said, he believed 

Carter’s Speech Convinces Some Mayors 
By PAUL DELANEY 

SprcUl to The Kw York Tlnua * 

MILWAUKEE, June 29^-Jim- 
my Carter managed today to 
convince some skeptics among 
Democratic mayors that he was 
genuinely committed, to- cor- 
recting urban ills. 

The.. Democratic candidate 
gave tiie mayors what they 
wanted to hear at the 44th an- 
nual convention of the United 
States Conference of Mayors. 
He aligned himself with them 
on a shopping fist of pro-cities 
positions that included urging 
President Ford to sign a public 
works bill sent to him by Con- 
gress last week, seeking the ex- 
tension of revenue sharing and 
action against red-lining, the 
process by which lending insti- 
tutions label some neighbor- 
hoods as unacceptable risks for 
loons. 

That seemed to satisfy most 
of the Democratic mayors who 
had wanted toe candidate to 
be more specific on urban prob- 
lems. > 

But all were not pleased* with 
the speech. Republicans ^com- 
pared Mr. Carter’s positions 
with those of President Ford, 
declaring that the . Democratic 
candidate was affirming pro- 
grams of the Republican Pres- 
ident Some Mack 1 Democrats 

had reservations and wanted 
further delineation of Mr. Car- 
ter's positions. — 

As toe only candidate to 
show up at the convention, Mr. 
Carter, dearly made today’s 
session a Democratic affair, to 
the frustration and complaints 
of Republican city officials. 

*T feel out of place, Bke Tm 
at a. Democrats-only function 
rathertoaiTa nonpartisamnedfr 
mg,” -said a Republican -Mayor 
from Orange County, CalifT 

Republican mayors issued V 
prepared- statement accusing 
Mr. Carter of a few partisan 
shots and distortions,” bat said 
that toe address gave baric sup- 
port “to the programs and poli- 
cies of the F$>rd Administration 
and toe ptoiteld] Reagan candi- 
dacy-” 

Their reaction seems in line 
with toe developing strategy 
that Republicans wffl use if toe 
Democrats nominate ‘Mr. Car- 
ter. 

Mayor Richard G. Hatcher of 
Gary, ImL, a Democrat who is 
me of many black leaders still 
withholding endorsement of 
Mr. Carter, - said that toe candi- 
date-did not go far enough m 
his commitment to the cities. 
Also, - toe Mayor said some of 
Mr. Gator’s language, such as 
on work incentives tor welfare 

recipients and consolidation of 
categorical programs, was simi- 
lar to that of toe Nixon and! 
Ford Administrations. 

But the response of the over- 
whelming number, of Democra- 
tic officials was positive. May- 
ors Kenneth A. Gibson, of New- 
ark, and Tom Bradley, of Los 
Angeles, tWo holdouts, indicat- 
ed that their endorsements 
were imminent. Mayors Rich- 
ard J. Daley of: Chicago, Moon 
Landrieu of New Orleans, and 
Maynard Jackson of Atlanta 
were pleased with the reception 
given Mr. Carter. 

Meanwhile, the mayors con- 
tinued to press President Ford 
to sign toe public works bill 
Elliot L. Richardson, Secretary 
of Commerce, indicated in a 
speech yesterday that .the Pres- 
ident would pot approve the $4 
billion m&sure that would pro- 
vide public works jobs and ad- 
ditional funds for dties with 

unenurfcyznenti 
Some Republicans joined beared at a SlOO-a-person fund- 

Democrats m support of the 
bilL Cleveland Mayor Ralph J. 
Perk, a Republican, said that 
he had told the White House 
that it was imperative that the 
President sign the bill. 

Manhattan Glows Red White and Blue for July Guests 
By MAURICE CARROLL 

The top of the Empire State 
Budding—from the 72d floor up 
—was bathed in red white and 
blue light last night, part of a 
colorful greeting to Bicentenni- 
al and Democratic convention 
visitiors. 

The convention host commit- 
tee began to stuff the final 
packets of publicity material 
into the cardboard suitcases 
full of guidebooks and such 
that will be given to delegates 
and officials. And the city pre- 
pared to immerse itself in red 
white and blue for the dual 
celebrations. 

The fountains outside the 
Burlington Mills Building at 
Avenue of the Americas and 
54th Street, circular puffs erf 
water jets, glistened around 
red, silver-white and blue balls 
that looked like oversized 
Christmas-tree ornaments, as 
Douglas Leigh, the “dficore” 
chairman for the convention 
host committee, prepared to be 
the host at a tour of the color- 
splashed city. 

A few blocks away, at 666 
Fifth Avenue, workers at the 
committee’s headquarters typed 
the final items on a schedule 
of New York City events, start- 
ing with the arrival of .Queen 
Elizabeth II on Friday. The list 
will be included in the promo- 
tional cartons for convention 
guests. 

.These "welcome delegate 
packages will be heavier with 
standard tourist information— 
the M.TLA. Travel Guide, pam- 
phlets about the Circle Line, the 
Aquarium. Lincoln Center — 
than with discount tickets. 
Mkny potential business donors 
were frightened away by news 
laws that limit what can be 
given to politicians without 

constituting an official political 
contribution. 

In each hotel where delegates 
will stay, the host committee, 
headed by Preston Robert 
Tisch, will operate information 
booths from. 8 AM. to 8 PM* 
according to Jacqueline Kee- 
nan, the deputy director. 

EaciTstate delegation has also 
been assigned a New York host 
who has been helping arrange 
such tilings as the special thea- 
ter seats that were set aside 
for convedtiongoers. And there 
will be medical end legal serv- 
ices available 24 hours a day 
Tor emergency help, Miss Kee- 
nan said. 

A handfuE of gifts will be 
in toe delegates’ packages—an 
M.TA. pas?, a cut-rate admis- 
sion to the Whaxtey Museum, 
a pass to the Metropolitan Mu- 
seum of Art. There will also 
be what the host committee 
calls the "retailers* packet,” in- 
formation from stores along 
with promises of such special 
services as check-cashing. 

But mostly1 there will be in- 
formation about toe Big Apple. 
And along with it will be a wel- 
come letter from Mayor Beame 
to which, appropriately, will be 
affixed a tiny “Big Apple" lapel 
badge. And, of course, there’s 
the hope that the apple will 
have an extra shine for its visi- 
tors. 

Some apple-polishing was 
prompted in part by Mr. Leigh, 
the advertising . man who 
brought the smoke-puffing 
Camel sign and other spectacu- 
lar billboards to Tunes Square. 

■ He scheduled a tour last night 
past some sites where he and 
his committee had persuaded 
the owners to decorate in red, 
white and blue. Burlington 
Mills, the fountain in Columbus. 

The Ms* YorfcTiuws/Lim' Morris 

Keeping with the spirit of the Bicentennial, Burlington Mills Building placed red, white 
and blue baubles on its fountain ornaments at Avenue of the Americariand 54fh Street 

Circle, Rockefeller Center, Ave- 
nue of the Americas, Park Ave- 
nue, Times Square and the Em- 
pire State Building were ■ on 
display. 

It should all add up t° 8 6°°d 
Democratic party, said Deputy 
Mayor Stanley M. Friedman, 
the city’s liaison official with 
[the convention. "We want 

everybody,’ when they’ve gone 
hack home, to feel that the Kg 
Apple . . ."—he pondered— 
/the the Big Apple left a good 

1 taste. • 

BY PUERTO 
Compromise by De 

Factions Seeks t 

Dispute &t Corn* 

President Ford would be a for- 
midable opponent, partly be- 
cause of bis incumbency. He 
said he and his staff felt “con- 
cern” because their own opin- 
ion. poll results indicated that 
voters felt a "heed for stability 
and predictability,” which 
would help a sitting President 

But he added that he -as- 
sumed that either Mr. Ford or 
Ronald; Reagan "could mount 
a tremendous campaign.’1 

In his prepared remarks to 
the conference, Mr. Carter cov- 
ered much ground he had trav- 
ersed before, repeating support 
for several specific programs 
aimed at urban ills that he had 
advanced at a major New York 
speech last April. 

Today, however, he omitted 
any reference to the full em- 
ployment bill sponsored by Sen- 
ator Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Democrat of Minnesota, and 
Representative Augustus E. 
Hawkins, Democrat of Califor- 
nia. The bill aims to reduce 
adult unemployment to 3 per- 
cent within four years. 

Although he has endorsed the 
most recent draft of the bill, 
Mr. Carter was the last Demo- 
cratic candidate to do so and 
seemed to be the most luke- 
warm In advocating it 

What was new in today's ad- 
dress was Mr. Carter's empha- 
sis on “the restoration of fed- 
eralism" In which Federal, 
state and local governments 
would act in a "balanced na- 
tional partnership” to deal With 
toe fnture of the American 
city.- 

The element heeded to suc- 
ceed in this, he said, was “pre- 
dictable and adequate” Federal 
financial support so that local- 
ities could resist layoffs, tax 
increases and cutbacks in 
services. 

It was in that context, 
however* that he said money 
could not be “thrown” at prob- 
lems. 

This afternoon Mr. Carter 
flew to New York, where he 
met briefly with 35 New York 
labor -leaders and then ap- 

prising reception 'at the Wal- 
dorf Astoria Hotel. Carter aides 
[said close to 1,500 tickets had 
been sold, but the crowd in the 
grand ballroom seemed smaller 
than that. 

By WARREN WEA! 
-SwmUl tttThtlftvSort 

WASHINGTON, Ju 
dispute between two 
ic factions in Puerto 
could have erupted t 
and outside toe fc 
national convention i 
by compromise todi 
party’s credentials < 

die of the two gro . 
seating party regi 
claimed a majority , 
member Puerto Rico 
for Senator Henry i 
after clashes at Feb 
cuses with supporter 
Carter, but both faV 
tied themselves toda 
Carter. „ 
- Historically, ' -how 
regulars, who call 
the Popular Demon 
have stood for coat: 
monwealth status fo- - 
while the New 
Party, toe pro-Carter 
favored statehood, 
leaders were azurioit 
any possibility of su 
reaching the floor. - 

Security forces ja 
Ithe convention ai * 
Square Garden are 
regard as most t: 

threat of violent pro 
vocates of Puerto ; 
pendeoce, which. - 
touched off by a^fle. 
tween the statehoo - 
monwealth adherentj' 

Compromise *- 
A committee hea . 

had recommended! 
mg the tumultui ■ 
Rican caucuses, to*' 
son faction get 2 
and the Carter fat 
with one uccomrr 
compromise adopts' 
justed that to 12 ft 
son, 9 for Mr. Cart 
uncommitted. 

In the debate, toe 
regulars accused !*•'." 
the New Progress! 
being closet Repul , 
tried tq infiltrate t 
in search of-power. 
Party spokesmens* . 
had been IQegnB . 
from legitimate par. . 
some instances w*. 
and violence. 

'When the com] 
adopted, however,"' 
toe two groups eij 
other before the fc- 
committee member 
It was one of r 
agreements reach 
speaker after 
"the spirit of acci " 

A Pennsylvai 
against the Dear' 
Committee’s failu^ 
any blacks Id the • 
delegates it choS - 
resolved by namiz : 
inent blade Demi: 
vacancies in toe t. 

The committee.* 
a plan for reprise 
convention . of 
Abroad, an on 
about 3,000 Amer.. 
of the party who^. 
They were a«®pcf 
at Madison ** 
a contro\ 
who would 
a bloc of votes.'t- 
dentsof Israel w*; 

The comproznli 
of the contesti V 
making three of \ . 
with one-haif v1 

making the six at 
and alternates . .. 
jvote each, sittinj 
sessions of the co 

■s 

t 



ATE RACES 
iunaga Vacating 

eats In Contest 

e Senator Fong 

ACE TURNER 
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Somebody pay attention...or there's going to be 
a strike of40,000 hospital workers on July 7... 

...and,that would be unthinkable; tragic; 
a nightmare. ^ 

If wejmow that in advance—then. why are 
we talking about a strike? Well, on rare 
occasions, you may be forced to think the 
unthinkable—and, even rarer, do the un- 
thinkable. We pray t}ps doesn’t turn out to 
be one of those times. • 

For many weeks now District 1199 has 
been issuing statements, running ads in the 
papers, and commercials on radio, pleading 
fpr people to listen. But it’s been like talking 
to the wall. You'd think that the voluntary 
hospital managements, (these are not city * 
hospitals), and even the politicians who 
represent us, had all turned stone deaf. 

IJere’s what it’s all about 
The majority of 1199ers in 48 voluntary 

hospitals and homes-the great ones such as 
Presbyterian, Mount Sinai, Roosevelt, Long 
Island Jewish,’ St..Luke’s, etc.-take home 
less than $160 a week. Try raising a family 
on that! 

Now, hospital managements want our 
members to swallow a wage freeze. They 
want people living on the borderline of 
poverty to be shoved, further back into the 
poverty they’re trying to^ escape. That’s a 
hell of a way to run a hospital. . 

One of our members, Jos£ Baez, who’s 
been working at the Kingsbrook Medical 
Center the past six years, said it all a couple 
of weeks ago:/! can’t support my wife and 
kids now on $157.50 a week...what do they 
want me to do.;. go on welfare?” 

the Federal Board told both management 
and the union on June 14: 

“While t)ie recommendations made 
herein will not satisfy all of the parties9 

demands, they do reflect a fair and 
equitable accommodation of what is pos- 
sible' (our emphasis) under these difficult 
circumstances” 

What the Board said was simple: 

*The members of District 119$ should get 
a cost of living increase as off July L 

*AU other issues which cannot besolved by 
the normal collective bargaining process 
should be submitted to voluntary bind- 

■ ing arbitration. 

Maybe Governor Carey can do it We*te 
asking him to take notice of whafts happen- 
ing and so we’re demonstrating at his office 
at 55 Street and Sixth Avenue from 4:30 to 
6:30 p.m. today. We want to tell lam there 
can’t be a wage freeze for hospital workers, 
that he’s the one who has the power to solve 
the problem with hardly any appreciable 
cost to the state. 

The people in the hospitals who take the 
lab tests and x-rays, do the cooking and 
cleaning and serving and work in every area 
(except doctors and registered nurses) de- 
serve a lot better than nothing. 

Won't Somebody Listea? 

We considered the Federal Board’s rec- 
ommendation carefully. Frankly, we 
weren’t happy with it but given the circum- 
stances and the fact that nobody in his right 
mind wants a hospital strike we said all 
right, OK, we’d live with what the Board rec- 
ommended. We would even give up our right 
to strike and take our chances with bind- 
ing arbitration by any impartial agency. 

Managements Answer: No! 

TheWayOut. 
Like all managements* the hospitals plead 

they have no money. That’s what they told a 
Federal Board of Inquiry early this month. 
After an intensive investigation, here’s what 

The hospital managements said forget it, 
.They weren’t giving a cost of living in- 
crease; they wouldn’t negotiate. They 
wouldn’t even accept binding arbitration— 
certajjply a most reasonable way of settling 
disputes, hi fact, they even proposed that, 
our members take a cut in benefits. 

So they won’t talk any sense to us; not 
, even through a third party—an impartial 

arbitrator. .That’s why our members voted 
88% YES to strike on July 7. And that’s 
what’s going to happen unless somewhere, 
somebody starts making sense. 

If our members are forced to go on strife 
then emergency and clinic services will be 
disrupted; inpatient services curtailed and 
ultimately the hospitals will be forced to 

” close. Js that what hospital managements 
want? They may scream no...but that’s the 
way they’re acting. 

They’re acting that way when they don*t 
recognize the destruction of our living stan- 
dards by inflation. Perhaps they don’t un- 
derstand that when inflation strikes, people 
in management don’t suffer... and.yes, the 
people we elect to public office don’t suffer 
either. Only the people who do the work! 

Sometimes there’s a cut-off date for suf- 
fering and our members believe they’ve 
reached that point—unless somebody, any- 

. body, does something. 
Hey! Somebody! Anybody! Is anyone out 

there listening, because... ■ 

i 
DISTRICT 1199 
National Union of. Hospital 
and Health Care Employees, 
a Division of RWDSU, AFL/CIO 
310 West 43rd Street, N.Y, 10036 
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The Stage: ‘Going Up’ 
THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, .TUNE 30, IS2S 

Godspeed Company 

Presents Musical 

By CLIVE BARNES 
fltwtoUoTSro StorTotfc Times 

• EAST EADDAM, Coon.— 
We take air travel so much 
for granted nowadays that 
the glamour it had for people 
jnst 60 years ago seems mys- 
terious. The idea of flight 
was literally fantastic, a sort 
of space-fiction concept that 
became a reality in a shud- 
deringiy short time. “Going 
TJp,n the new and delightful 
musical resuscitation at the 
Goodspeed Opera House, is 
precisely about that notion. 
It was the modem and sud- 
den concept of the aviator, 
taksi with a proper and light 
skepticism due to the mu- 
sical. 

Michael P. Price's opera- 
tion at the Goodspeed is truly 
remarkable. Here we have a 
high-grade theater devoted to 
the past and present of the 
American musical. On Broad- 
way, at the moment its ef- 
forts are represented by 
"Very Good Eddie," “Shenan- 
doah” and “Something's 
Afoot” For a theater in the 
sticks this is an eoonnous 
achievement Me. Price has a 
taste for the past that pos- 
sibly exceeds his concept of 
the future, but undeniably he 
has created a platform for 
the American musical theater 
that is unequaled today. The 
man has made his theater a 
repository of one of our ma- 
jor theatrical forms. He 
should -have -a New York 
home. 

• 
“Going Up” is almost an 

unknown musical. The chron- 
ology here is important In 
1003 the Wright Brothers 
made their first flight. Seven 
years later George M. Cohan 
and Sam H. Harris staged a 
comedy by James Mont- 
gomery called simply "The 
Aviator” It did not do well. 

Who wanted to know in 
1910 what had happened, 
rather iinsensationaBy in • 
1903? However, by 1917 • 
World War I had focused 
people’s attention upon avia- 
tion and the subject was 
immediate. So a musical 
.version of the play was 
made, with book and lyrics 
by Otto Harbach and music 
by Louis A. Hirsch. HarbaCb. 
is nowadays bed: known for' 
his lyrics, for the Jerome 
Kem song “Smoke Gets 
In Your Eyes," ‘ but. he 
was widely experienced, end 
Hirsch, who died young had 
a gift for the mime of Ids 
tuna. . . 

“Going Up” has been, 
staged by Bill GBe very 
simply and with the same 
kind of directness that made 
his version of' “Very Good. 
Eddied such a success on 
Broadway. The story is 
extraordinarily charming. A. 

The Cast. 
GOtHG UP,« musical. FQUMM on'Jatnw 

MoWromery's cam ear. **TTic Aviator." 
Book Bid lyrics by Oita Hartsch; music 
by Louis A. Hindu assistant emrfuEfor 
and musical jrrwrocr, Russell Wenur; 
costumes by David Toser; swing by 
Edvard Haynes; l&Mms by Petor H. 
Ehrhardf; ssedal consultant, Alfred 
Smonj choreography wid orodvdion 
numbers by Dan Sinifa; musical direc- 
tion by Lynn Crista? antire Production 
directed by BUS GH»; production slaw 
DiBiHser. Robert Bennett Presented by 
rfm Goodwttd Onera Howe, MhStarf P. 
'Price, producer. At East Haddanv 

Mlsstan* _P?t Lwliwr 

Alex Lawrawu Hyman 
John Gordon   Stephen Brar 
Great DQWIBS ‘ JOmberty Fare 
Florence Qouotes Man** Task 
F. H. Douglas Lee H. novte 
Jules Gelllard  Michael Tartri 
James Brooks Noel Cratfl 
Hookins Brown   Wilier Bobble 
Madeline Mann Maureen Brcnnn 
Robert Sheet  Brad Blaisdll 
Sam Robinson Rohn Robinson 
Dwayne ..........James Bootwiw 
Faro  Deborah Crow* 
Homlf Michael Gallagher 
Ennis T«1 Gill 
MoHie   Barbara McKinley 
Viola  Baity Lyrm 

young man. lias written a 
best-selling book implying 
that he was ah aviator. He 
could fly a late easier titan 
he codd fly a plane—and 
he probably couldn’t fly a 
kite very welL ■ 

He nils in love with a 
young lady—-in those days 
they stiH had young ladies 
Hand finds himself involved 
m an aerial competition with 
her unwanted fianed, who 
happens to be the air ace of 
France. It is all untroubled 
fun, and the music lingers 
gently on the ear. 

It is, of course, a little 
like the Goodspeed produc- 
tion of Kern’s “Very Good 
Eddie," but while the music 
is not quite as good—the 
composer is not bad but God 
never cut him out to be 
Beethoven, any of the Straus- 
ses or even T?orter>—the set-- 
ting and concept are better. 
It is really time-traveling. To 
avoid the World War I con- 
notations of 1917, the pres- 
ent production is set in 1919, 
that brave new world fit for 
heroism. This is sensible. 
(By the way, why weren’t 
those guys in the service in 
1917?) 

Mr. one’s direction is ob- 
viously trying a little too 
hard to repeat his command 
with “Very Good Eddie.” and 
Dan Siretta's choreography 
is only too much of a repeti- 
tion of that former, and now 
formula, success. 'But' the 
performances are good. 

Brad Blaisdell’s hero had 
the right blundering charm, 
and I. also enjoyed the- 
tSrowh-eyed gutsiness; of 
Kimberly Farr as his love ■ 
object The rest of the cast 
.was admirable but a-little 
uncertain.-This is not the : 
campy copy of the past, such 
as “The Boy Friend,” but an 
original work of its time. 
That aspect needed more 
attention. But the. airplane 
scenes were fantastic and 1 
really enjoyed myself.'Very 
good “Goiqg Up”—and very ' 
much like Eddie. Maybe if 
you get' a formula you 
should stick with it. 

IS A HIT! IS A HIT! 
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^ r/V™” * "MARILYN ROWE will dance tie 
•role of tte widow July 2 era. 

PRICES ALL PERFORMANCES- Orth. & lose StisO; Mezz. S16D0.13J0Q. lljQO. 
WK.UUTI Satat S; Mats. WeL.tSat at 2. 

^  OflDER TICKETS BTPWJKt. OUXCHAUQT: 239-7177 . 

'NOW thru JULY 17 ONLY!' 
Hurok presents jl 

\L 
prodtiocdttdatadcdhir 

ESSES®®® IgprMoiseyev 
Mon. thru Sat Evaa. at BJOO. Sat Mats, at ZOO 

AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINER'S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCSTED AT BOX QFHGE. | 
Tfctarl* also at Blooraiogdala's and Betatron (For Outlets Call 541-7290H! 

Charge fQBrlfcfcMa by phOMt caN CEMTERCHARGE:874-6770 | 

IMETROPOUTAN OPERA HOUSE (212)787-38801 

SuLMESEEN IN EVERY STATE IN tl 
AMERICA! JULIE HARRIS'S PERFORM 

. Ton«..ISOO   

LAST 5 DAYS 
PRIOR TO BROADWAY 

A sa WAimiysiai 

VH.UW5EGATE 
wffnF»iiTOf«ans._ 

L* If.ii:b 'I 

mssmm 

CUVE, 
. tftebntJer, is punctual 

,-toa fault 

Can fie plot file perfect 
MURDER? 

^foot 
THE MUSICAL WHODUNIT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

* starring 

TESSIE O’SHEA as Miss Tweed 

“THE FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN” 
—fed Clrics. Hod tansopu > 

PHONE RES: S82-3S97/GROUP SALES: 541-9780 

LYCEUM THEATRE/WEST 45m STREET 

MAT. TODAY AT 2 

TODAY at 2 & 8P.M. 

“An electrifying 
performance” 
* -;Vi)(cr Kerr.NY *rrx- 

Anthony Perkins 
in 

EQUUS 
Best P(ay 1975 Tony Award Winner! 

MATINEE EVERY SuN. at 3 PM 

PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
226 West 43m S; -NYC 246-9156 See ASC‘cz.',.-.j.3, 

“A BID HIT.‘CALIFORNIA SUITE* .f 
IS A VERY, VIRY, VERY FUNNY 
PLAY. YOU’LL HAVE CARDIAC 
ARREST FROM LAUGHTER.” 

-Sena'Shalrt NBC-TV 

California Suite 
HOL MATINEE MON. JULY 5 at 3 PJL 

CHARSIT: Major Credit Car* cafc (2123 233-7177 

FDrGroup Sales Only 038(212} 2464)221 . . 

EUGENE O’NEILL THEATRE 
230 W. 49th ST, 246-0220 M . 

 «c lint cw MTIIK m mm ■ imiR 

EE1 
at % price. i« 

fiTsi • 1»(-till JL'Ai ♦ J H< • h '< r iTTTT 

THEWINTER'S TALE. 
And THE CRUCIBLE 
by Arthur Minec' 
OtilCNX) 212-966-3900 
(Conn.) 203-375-4457. 
The American 
ShakespeareTheatre 
in Stratford, Connecticut 
Come. Enjoy us. Soon. 
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TALJOEYMS DELIGHTFUL! 
ITS A JOYOUS OCCASION, THIS *PAL 
JOEY/ AS BERTS A1940 CHRISTMAS 

PRESENT REPOUSHEO, REWRAPPED 
AND JUST LIKE NEW!—Doug Watt; Daily News 

TODAY AT 2 & 8 

t NEXT TO “A CHORUS UNE” 
™ M *   

BOOTH THEATRE 45th St w.af Vany. • 24&5M9 
araararonraas 

0»B*Kcfc«fe6n ail major cmflfcmh 

TODAY at 2 & 7:30 

r- SEATS NOW AT BOX 0 
METROPOUTAN OPERA HOUSED 

HUROK pr«£eft5s 

national bail 
of Canada $ 

rudolf nureye 
Mart! Me. sa«tiv Jl! IStrfVtoWCif'.'vWCpt :t>. t'j? 

YU 9-2020 

IT IS WONDERFUL!’ 

Roseaary LeGaffienDB Sam 
Hams Levene 

r.vtne. 

v> •; 
r...  4 . _ 

MON. EVG. PERF S BEGIN JULY 

HELEN HAYES THEATRE 46th St. West of B way 
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Clarinetist Lets His Sidemen 
Take Spotlight in Festival 

JOHN S. WILSON 

that Bermy. Good- 
Caraegfe HaD 
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* 1 -WITH COMEDY 
^—■—JI MURRAY IS 

- - ^lOHMPROCTOR. 
* < KIMPRESSIVE 
M SfXlli ROIEOF 

^ ntimm 

t*r *. .V. 

joe had been playing for the 
(last couple of years. Vet the 
j customary Goodmm^tarap was 

semWe flair on such old Good- 

te£aVBrit^ M “Avalon" and I won’t Be That Wav ** tWi, 

Jd?1?Jat0iy 5010 byBtS? 
}?£ 0^ tenor saxophone: 

Duran, a guitarist! 
rnm San FrancisM; by Mike 

I Moore, a bassist, and, brieflv 

ln^rwi£Ltile orteinal Good- 
HATUCCURF ^.^eaai when'Ted- (W iuifbl AKfc dy Wilson ]omed Mr. Goodman 

on piano for a few numbers 
Mr. Goodman, as is his habit 

played-a. relatively 
modest role, putting his iride- 
men m the spotlight while he 
set the tone of the performance 

land kept bis own solo spots 
(oner. ' 

I He Hays Wiflt Authority 
i Under the drciunstances, the 
swaggering authority of Mr 
Tate's playing made him a 

| commanding presence through- 
I out the evening. The urgent, 
swewns sound with which he 

I fills Ills' horn gave tunes such 
as "All of Me” a swinging 
conviction far beyond the 
tempo at which it was being 
played. 

Mr. Duran and Mr. Moore 
both went to Duke EHfrigren 

I for their best moments — Mr. 
| Moore with a richly singing: 
bowed treatment ■ of “Come 
Sunday," while Mr. Duran 

I picked out a haunting; unac- 
companied version of *T Got It 
Bad.” Mr. Goodman, for Ms 
part, was concentrating on the 

I music, of Stephen Sondheim  
Ltwo of his most effective solos 
were gentle, reflective treat- 
ments of songs from “A Little 
Night Music.” 

When Teddy Wfl$on. joined 
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Moore and 
Connie Say, the drummer* 
time almost stood still* es-’ 

|pecially • when Mr.- Goodman 
led them into “Body and Soul" 
Then the-program briefly took 
on the retrospective aura that 

[had originally been suggested 
as the setting for Mr. Good- 
man's appearance at the fes- 
tival. 

Jazz Interactions Benefits 

He *ha<f rejected that fdey, 
however, and, instead, played 
without fee* to make the 
evening a benefit for Jazz. In- 
teractions, an organization that 
has been sponsoring jazz .ac- 
tivities in New York for more 
than 10.years. ^ 

As.a result, the first part of 
the program, was played by the 
Jazz Interactions All-Stars, a 
sextet led by Joe Newman, tba 
trumpeter, who is president of 
the organization. The sestet 
lived up to its all-star baling— 
aside from Mr. Netwman, there 
was Prank Foster,. on tenor 
saxophone; • Harold Mabern, 
piano; Ted Dunbar, guitar; Bob 
Cranshajv,bass, anaDavidLee, 
drums. But despite good indi- 
vidual . performances by Mr. 
Newman .and'Mr. Foster, the 
sextet lacked on ensemble 
identity. 
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16 out of ?5 series are already completely"subscribed, but good seats are still available for the 9 exciting series listed below. J 

THE MET 
Metropolitan Opera, Lincoln Center, New York, N.Y 1002J 

Pleajegive us three different series choices and three different 
seanng chofc^And please enclose your check lor the amount 
ofyour tirst choices, plus the.handling charge and your lax- 
dcducuble contribution. 

Family Circle 

^ Bakorty ^ 

Press Circle 

Grand Tier 

rr 

rbfr 
■ ^2nd Season, 
• theatre of 

* evrith' 
:and . 

r Tbk. : 
ariMp. 
fineT' 

• lertoday. 
'Amesjncan 
^Theatrte. 
On. 
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Tuesday 2 
October 12 
November 2 
November 23 
December 21 
January 11 
February 1 
March 8 
April5 

Wednesday 3 
October 13 
October 27 
NovSgber 10 
December 22 
January 26 
March $ 
March 16 
March 30 

Thursday 2 
October 14 
December 9 
January 6 
January 27, 
February 10 

‘ March 3 \ 
March 24 
April 7 

Thursday 3 
October 2S 
November 16 
December 2 
December 23 
January 13 
February 24 
March 31 

"April 14 

Lucia di Lammermoor 
Salome 
Tosca 
La BohSme (new). 
Lulu (new) 
Andrea Chenier . 

Puccini's Trittico 
Aida 
La Fora del Dcstino 
Magic Flu re 
Faust 
Die Walklire 
11 Trovatore 
Lohengrin (new) 

Aida 
Marriage of Figaro 
Lohengrin (new) 
Tosca 
Lucia di Lammermoor 

.LeProphStelnew) 
LaForza del Destino 
Lulu (new) 

DieMeestersinger 
H Trovatore 
Marriage of Figaro 
Faust 
Le Prophets (new) 
La BohSme (new) 
La Fora del Destino 
Lulu (new) 

Friday 4 
October 22 Aida 
November 12 Puccinis Trittico 4. 
December 3 Die Meistersinger ' . 
December 24 Lucia di Lamraenndor 
January 21 Tosca 
February II Die WalkUre 
March 11 Dialogue of the Carmelites* 

(new) 
April 15 La poKffme (new) - 

Eight-Performance Series Prices 
Orchestra, Rows A-V side -'$146.00 
Orchestra, Rows W-EE - $112,00 &.S136.00- 
Grand Tier, Rows D-G - $148:00 
Dress Circle . -$112.01* 
Family Circle, Rows I K - $40.00* 

"Not available on Thwsday 3 and Tuesday 2 

Monday 5 
November 22 Die Meistersinger 
December 27 Magic Flute 
January 10 Faust 
February 28 La Boheme(new) 
March 21 Marriage of Figaro 

Tuesday 5 
November 16 Puccini's Trittico 

. December 7 Esclarencode (new) 
December 2S Lucia di Lammermoor 
February 15 Dialogue of the Carmelites 

(new) 
March 22 Tosca 

Wednesday + 
November 3 Die Meistersinger 
November 24 Esdarmonde (new) 
January 5 Magic Flute 
February 2 Salome 

. March 23 La BohSme (new) 

Thursday 5 ■ 
November 11 Die Meistersinger 
November 25 Aida 1 

January 20 Salome 
February 3 Die Walklire 
March 17 Tosca 

Five-Performance Series Prices 

Orchestra, Rows A-V side -592.50 
Orchestra, Rows W-EE - $70.00 &.S3500 
Grand Tier, Rows D-G -$92.50 
Dress Grde -S7o!o04 

Family Circle, Rows A-H - $32.50“" 
Family Circle, Rows I-K -$25.00* 
*Not available on Thursday 5 •* 

We regret that no refunds or exchanges 
can be given on subscription tickets. 
Schedule subject to change. 

Scries: 
First Choice, 

Second Choice — 

Third Choice ___ 

Scaring Area; 

First Choice   

Second Choice 

Third Choice 

Please make your 

check payable to 

Metropolitan Opera 

Name— 

Address.. 

City — 

Daytime Phone  

Number of seats:  

J Series Number 

Section 

Handling:, ■ $ .4.00. 

Contribution: 5  

TOTAL: s  
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By ANNA KKSELGOJF 
American Bafiet Theater is. and Miss Makarova axel Mr. 

.on view tor mse weeks tins 
summer, bat not always -in 
the same place. Having just 
finished a. three-week en- 
gagement at the Metropolitan 
Opera Boose, (he company 
opened its usual six-week 
season at the* New York 
State Theater last night. The 
program was "Swan Lake” 
headed by Natalia Makarova 
afid*Iven Nagy. 

This is the same cast that 
wiH be broadcast live. from. 

Nagy-come tferaegfr spIeirtSd-. 
Iy on this occasion. They are 
& team that works perfectly 
together, and Mr. Nagy's ex- 
ceptional partnering gives. 
Miss Makarova-(he.freedom 
to aflow the eloquence of her 
dancing to speak for. itself. 

• - 
She is at her fee® when, 

she is at her moist etr^ght- 
forward, when the1 natural, 
legato of her movement al- 
lows phrase after phrase to' 

Lincoln Center tonight, and ■ flow into a lyricism that, is 
it is certa&iy a good way to ' natural .to the second act— 
Introduce -a'mass audience to 'where she unfolds her. tale 
what 19th-century- classical «S Odette, :tfae -enchanted 
ballet is about and to -why- Swan Queen. Ia the third 
a? dassic-^m J&BT -broader act, she has 'cleared her 
stese—becomes a classic. dance of sigjeriinpbwd ex- 

On the surface, the plot cesses*.^flowing its required 
.stem® concSraed merely with glitter-ang Hashto speak 
a. fairy taie^.and fairy tales,; . through 1 accent end dear 
we were told,' are for chil- line. This ; so-called Black 
dren. Yet as 20th-century Swan pas.de deux is an ex- 
psytfaology and^nfitroprfogy erase, in seduction;. Miss 
have, 'taught us, fairy tales-' Maiftrowai*- as* an Odfle' who 
are popularizations of myths beckons, rejects and. then 
that exist m ail cultures, and beckons* Mr. .Nagy's excel- 
these “are myths that, teach - tentiy portrayed .Siegfried, 
universally and deeply into always; conveyed the dra^na 
the human heart and instinct. . o»"the scene. <L1- 
* • • - . ‘ v In general the pfirfoered 

_ . . ' C sequences were danced bet- 
Tne fairy tale m “Swan ter than the solos-, througb- 

Lake? is no exception, al- out tbte ev&tuig, and this, 
though this particular story would enmmpaffs -the first 
was invented, by V. P. Begit- pact’s pas de trois with Terry 
cheff, specifically as a libret- Ocr, Marianna • -Tcherkassky 
to for a ballet. Nonetheless,' aqd WiMa Morales. 

iv, 

m 

the romantic stofy deals with The corps was In 
j&tsuliar mythic content. The - ami -the character in 
hero undergoes^ trial. Hfe the third act were dadoed 
must choose between-good decently-enough, although ■ 
and evil. 'like most humans* . pizzazz was not their strong > 
he errs and cannot make the point It is %n Set that could 
distinction between the two. be made to look more excit- 

The story is' told symboh-' mg thm it does npff. “ 
cally. Odette, the .maiden ■'     ■ g ■■■ 
transformed into a ■ swan- * .■ - r . „v. 
queen, can be freed from the Bank-Holdup Suspect Held 
forces of darkness only J3AOTPAUGE, LX, June 29 
through thfe power of love, (UPl)—John BL Riley of Unden- 
It is a story both direct and hurst, LX, has been arrested in 
comprehensible. Yet every: connection with the 514,000 
ballet is only as good as its robbery of a West Babylon 
choreography, and that chor- bank 11 days ago, the Suffolk 
eography, as based on the County police* reported! They 
1895 version by Petipa and said Mr. B£Ley; 33 yens old 
Ivanov, as well as its Tchai- carried a.black brief case into 
kovsky score, are the real a Chemical Bank branch.' short- 
reasons "Swan Lake” is still Jy' before1' closing time on June 
with us today. . 18 and told a teller he was 

It is also a ballet that de- carrying a bomb. The teller, the 
pends upon its- principals, police said, turned over 514,000. 
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is a strange and wonderful film. 
This moodylove and horrorstoryblends 
erotic sex withpsychological henrorin a veiy' 
compelling way.99 ' -ffonafla/retf^-ABC-TV 

tfA work of art Director Cariinohas done 
an absolutely exquisite job...a story which 
lyrically combines romanticism wrthhorror.JJ 

—William WoH; Coe Magazine 
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STARTS TODAY 
that everyone 

tofesumer and 

it was voted down 

tpe legislators have 

was Barvgy Lichtenstein many’were 

can no ion 

The board of the 
wted in," said the aide. 

“Trojan Horse’ 
“It’s a Trojan Horse," said 

Assfflnblyman Alexander Gran- 
ms, Democrat of Manhattan, of 
the museum ML He notedtiiat 
<mce the powerful museum Iworic*” he said. 

& way in, others 
would feel free to follow. AI-, , .   
though he “reluctantly" voted Pf ^ city’s culture! 
for the measure in yesterday's 

dollars to the dtv. 
Kv a. . . J 

0 

^ai mid act- 

Which, 
■'y at the 

fa set in BGer- 
ance. 
hos- 
umly 

Re* 
care* 

fljtns mto a 
iad after a 

l»^ and de- 
NBi soldiers 
HP'S* mid 

Ah .the 
is. of-, 

lw Germans 
[the doctor 
Jm tnessfly, 

* Mmgulsh and 
set in a 

^vmc futility: 
^|SoJng about 

Resistance 
village. 

^ a cast, but 
purposes it 
y one actor 
'Toiret. Mr. 

.. •:* t actor; his 
■ -1 the soft, 
"hie doctor 

„■ sayed only 
til it bursts 
i is some- 
times mov- 
ie at times, 

^er, as hor- 
-jverdone as 

,„nera by the 
t Enrico, 

wJ*cKa|W n,,nu,iS- ™* A*™ «* 
SH?    PhmBwNoirtf 

  

makes it seem. The camera 
virtually .never leaves Mr 
Noiret's round, puffing fcice; 
when ft does, ft fa only to 
teke in a slightly larger view 
ci ms round, puffing figure. 
We are smothered by him. 

Mr. Enrico’s major mistake, 
however, is- in using what 
must be at least a dozen 
flashbacks to tell his story. 
Almost at the ‘beginning; we 

-meet Romy Schneider, as 
toe doctor’s wife/; burned to 

owtev Tlxe flashbacks are 
a way of seeing more of her, 
but they are no way to make 
a movie. 

Once he has come upon his 
' Jrad family, the doctor can 
harmy take a few steps or 
make a move without every- 
thing shifting back to scenes 
that range from a childhood 
hunt, to the courting of his 
wife, to a confusing moment 
during a village festival in 
which she tarn refuge, for 
no apparent reason, in a 
cellar. 

Whatever coherence or in- 
terest the main action might 
have is shattered by the 
technique. The intention may 
be to render even more 
dreamlike and unreal the 
doctors unaccustomed essay 
into violence; it becomes un- 
real, all right; and enormous- 
ly irritating. 

RICHARD EDER 
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' Premiere Film for Premier Actress 
By RICHARD EDER 

Jeanne Moreau runs full' 
tilt downhill for the sake of 
the wind and at the cost of 
having to struggle back up* 
kni, puffing in a temper. 

She has tire air of someone 
spending, not saving; herself. 
In the summer she doesn't 
dress to look cool but to 
lode hot 

On one recent damp and' 
hellish afternoon she was the 
incarnation of heat She wore 
an Ivory-colored robe with a 
big red poppy attached to it 
Her hair was all flaming tints 
from gold to russet And all 
this impetus is balanced to 
the verge of contradiction by 
a mind that is musical and 
exploring. 

"We have so many words 
for states of mind, and so. 
few words for the states of 
the body ” she said, moving 
her legs experimentally in 
her chair as though she were 
sketching with them. "When 
we met we spoke erf the 
humidity; all our intelligence 
is filtered through our body” 

The last "we” had edged 
away from herself and her 
interviewer; it referred to 
women, the subject of her 
new movie. 

Warmly Received 

Miss Moreau, one of the 
greatest and most various of 
film actresses, has just writ- 
ten and directed her first 
fHm, “La LumiSre.” It was 
warmly received in Trance, 
and she is in the United 
States, among other reasons, 
to see about American dis- 
tribution. 

She suggested tha* she 
should not, in principle, dis- 
cuss the contents of the 
movie. But as she talked, in 
an Pngiish occasionally 
buoyed up by French, about 
her childhood, directing, her 
feelings about being a woman, 
she never got far from it 

The framework is a story 
about fbur actresses—she 
plays one—and although 
their relationships with men 
and society are part of it, 
the focus is on their relations 
with each other one the char- 
acter and condition of women 
and particularly on a quality 
that Miss Moreau calls in* 
timacy. 

"Not aQ the things that 
happen in it are autobio- 
graphical.* she said, “but it 
is my music. What I hear can 
only be very personal. 

Not as a Feminist 

'It is about the life wom- 
en lead when we are alone 
together. I didn't do this as 
an activist or a feminist, 
thought I am for equality. 
But I thought it was neces- 
sary to show that intimacy 
that is only possible among 
women alone.” 

The language is different 
from what men use with 
each other, she said. 

“There are not the com- 
petitive words that men 
have. Women will not be 
talking about football un- 
less one of them is in love 
with a football player,' and 
then suddenly you discover 
that they know everything 
that is to be known about it. 

Discussions of Sex 

"We rarely talk of sex the 
way men do, in terms of Fve 
had this one. I’ve had that 
one. There's a friend I’ve 
known tor 19 years and all 
I know of her private life is 
what I've heard from others. 
And yet our relation is very 
profound; if sbe dies, Z die. 

"We support each other. 
There is a very strong prem- 
onition of each others pain, 
if it exists. We have this 
sense of loneliness. Men are 
lonely and they struggle to 
overcome it. We dorrt try 
to overcome it. We know we 

— — - w-isrstT-jnwrs «•* v 
’■ •• I '•... • .'  
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TIN Mir York TlmBsnttfNrt Walter 
Jeanne Moreau says "La LmnUre,” her first film, "Is 
about the fife women lead when we are alone together.” 

are lonely in the major 
events of oar bodies, of our 
lives. 

“Oar ’ communication is 
more restrained, in a way; 
yet it is more free, too. We 
communicate with small 
presents end gestures. But 
women have a sudden 
beauty, a liberty with each 
other that men have to go 
to activity, to sports, to 
achieve.” 

Miss Moreau's use of 
"himiere”—light—as the title 
of her film is a highly per- 
sonal one. It is drawn from 
the image that sent her, the 
daughter of a French hotel- 
keeper and an English dancer, 
into acting. 

"1 used to sneak off to 
the theater as a child,” she 
said. “My', father wouldn’t 
have allowed rt; he didn’t 
even like me to read books.* 
I sat there in the dark and 
watched all these people in 
the light on the stage. I got 
so excited. 1 thought that 
I was not destined to* be in 
the dark; my vocation was 
to be in. the light, to live 
in that extraordinary dimen- 

sion and escape that dark- 
ness that most people have 
to live in.” 

Her father, she recalled, 
always considered her life a 
failure. 

’Tor him," she said, “it 
didn't fulfil the classic des- 
tiny of a woman. Hie only 
time be accepted it was 
when there was something 
official—a medal, the Legion 
of Honor. 

"I received three such dec* 
orations. He had come to 
think the world was getting 
crazier and crazier, and the 
decorations made him sure 
he was right.' They were 
three signs of the craziness.” 

There is only thought, no 
rancor, when Miss Morean 
speaks about men and wom- 
en. Her professional and emo- 
tional life has been bound by 
men, and she speaks of the 
directors she has worked with. 
—Truffaut, Malle, Antonioni, 
Lossy, Welles, Bufiuei—with 
intimacy admiration. 

How was it for her, after 
so many years of acting, to 
direct for the first time? 

“AH the pains and anrteriaa 

were expected. Every time I 
made a fflm I realized what 
the director went through. 
And on this picture I remem- 
ber two sights before the 
shooting started waking up 
in a state of fear. 

“It was like a vision. I re- 
membered Joseph Lossy's al- 
lergy just before shooting. 
He couldn’t breathe, I remem- 
bered at the beginning of 
‘Jules and Jim,* in the little 
hotel we stayed at, hearing 
Truffaut walking up and 
down m his room all night 
1 remembered Bufind’s rigor, 
just before shooting, when 
he would touch everything, 
each object to reassure him- 
self." 

Like a Spider 

"With me what was un- 
expected was the exhilara- 
tion when I got on the set 
It’s like being in battle. You 
have all the acton and crew 
waiting for you. You feel 
alone and selfish; you don't 
care about anyone’s prob- 
lems, you only care about 
your film. You are like the 
spider in her web drawing 
everything to her.” 

Miss Moreau intends to go 
on writing and directing, but 
she will not stop acting. 
Directing if anything has 
made acting more important 
to her. 

“It just confirmed for me 
the frailly of all actors and 
actresses. Acting deals with 
very delicate emotions. It is 
not putting up a mask. Each 
time an actor acts he does 
not hide; he exposes himself. 
Even if it is a total creation 
he is exposing the feelings 
he never had.” 

She said she had no prob- 
lems in directing her fellow 
actors, among whom are 
Lucia Bose and Keith Carra- 
dine. "You have to sense 
what they need. Some need 
to be talked to; others to be 
touched. Each has his own 
cinema.” 

"And you begin to thfalc 
of them as yours. When the 
shooting was over one of 
thflw fallari me gji, T 
am going to start with Le- 
louch next week.’ I remem- 
ber being jealous and think- 
ingi “That toad of a Lelouch, 
be is using my actors.' ” 

Maine Pupils Spread ‘America’s Spirit* 
It played one night art 

Broadway and received a 
standing ovation. Costumes 
ranged from blue jeans to 
colonial knee breeches and 
were, for the most part, made 
by the actors who wore them. 
The cost consisted of 160 par- 
ents, teen-aged students and 
teachers. “America’s Spirit" 
had come to New York. 

The musical, which traces 
American history from pre- 
Revolutiooary days to the 
present through song and 
dance, dramatic vignettes 
and historical readings, is a 
project of the Hyde School 
a free-spirited small private 
high school in Bath, Me. 

The show has toured the 
East Coast since mid-May, 
appearing in school audito- 
riums, at historic sites and in 
theaters like the Kenndy Cen- 
ter for the Performing Arts in 
Washington and New York’s 
Circle in the Square, where 
Monday's performance took 
place. 

A Thriving Program 
The company, which trav- 

els ia a bus and boards in 
area homes, performed last 
night in. Hartford and will 
end its tour in mid-July after 
a series of performances 
throughout Maine. 

Hyde School has a thriv- 
ing performing arts program. 
Zt also coants among the 
parents of its pupils -Ted 

Mann, the producer and di- 
rector at Circle in the 
Square; who suggested that 
the school put together a 
show of its own and later 
offered advice on its staging. 
But “America’s Spirit” is the 
creation of the school's 200 
students and 25 faculty 
members. 

"We decided' to mate this 
a Bicentennial project that 
would mean more to us than 
just one short-burst of fire- 
works,'’ said Edward Legg, 
director of the schooL 

Rocky Adrianoe, an Eng- 
lish teacher and soccer and 
siding coach at the school, 
plays the part of Abraham 
Lincoln. Lite his students, he 
feels the show has changed 
him. 

“This show has made me 
a lot less cynical about this 
country,” he said. 

He has also become some- 
thing of a local celebrity; 
when he jogs every morning, 
some children who have seen 
the show call out, "Can I 
jun with you, Abe?" 

Both the show’s format 
and cast are flexible and 
likely to change at each per- 
formance. Actors doable up 
roles, reappearing in the big 
production numbers as 18th- 
century religious celebrants. 
Civil War soldiers and their 
.sweethearts, frontier settlers, 
strikers and Hell’s 

On Monday, an 

GOINGIOUT 

WATTS NEW Since 1970, 
New Yorkers have been at- 
tending “Poetry in the 
Parks,” a free summer series 
presented by the Academy of 
American Poets and this sea- 
son bringing more than 60 
poets and prose writers to 
neighborhoods and business 

. areas in all five boroughs. 
Poetry from Los Angeles 

in the 1960’s will be high- 
lighted today, starting at 
1230 PAL, as Qnkiey Troupe 
and Jayne Cortez reed 
pnems by young members of 
the Watts Writers Move- 
ment^ as well as their own 
work. The place is Bryant 
park, behind the New York 
Public library at Fifth Ave- 
nue and 42d Street. 

Mr. Troupe, an editor of 
two writing anthologies, 
toadies at City University's 
Richmond College and con- 
ducts a poetry workshop at 
the Frederick Douglass cre- 
ative Arts Center in Hariem. 
MBS Cortez has published 
three books. A former ac- 
tress and playwright, she 
was the founder of the Watts 

-Repertory Theater in 1963. 

THORNY SIDE. Back in 
1946 most critics found the 
Baa Hecht marie “Specter 
of the Rose” to be a con- 
trived melodrama, centering 
on a mad dancer. There was 
acclaim, however, for ^its 
Weak, backstage depiction 
of the ballet world, in con- 
trast to the Eden Ambiance 
of "The Red Shoes.” 

The rarely shown “Spec- 
ter," with Viola Essen, Ivan 
Kirov, Judith Anderson and 
Michael Chekov, is being 

revived tonight at 8:30 at 
the Undercroft Coffeehouse 
of Christ and St Stephen's 
Church, 120 West 69th 
Street (between Broadway 
and Columbus Avenue). Ad- 
mission is $1.50, and 75 
cents for senior citizens, 
with free popcorn. 

GROOVES MaxMocath, 
the ragtime pianist, compos- 
er, singer and comedian will 
appear today in a 90-minute 
program starting at 4:30 PM. 
in toe "Music for a City Eve- 
ning” series. The concerts are 
produced by Town Hall and 
presented free in Rockefeller 
Center’s Exxon Park, behind 
the Exxon Building between 
Seventh Avenue and Avenue 
of toe Americas. (Rain date: 
tomorrow). 

His one-man show, "The 
Ragtime Years,” will explore 
ragtime piano music, offering 
songs by Scott Joplin, Bert 
Williams, frying Berlin and 
other ragtime lyricists, some 
well-known and some forgot- 
ten. Along with the music, 
Mr. Mor&th will provide hu- 
morous insights into the his- 
tory of toe time. 

Traditional Irish music by 
an Irish-born trio is tonight’s 
entertainment starting at 
7:30 o'clock at Pier 15 of the 
South street Seaport, Fulton 
Street and East River Drive. 
The performers, including Joe 
Heaney, Paddy Reynolds and 
Charles Coen are being, pre- 
sented by the Hnewoods Folk 

■ Music dub. This is a free 
pier entertainment (many 
events are not) but contribu- 
tions are welcome. 

HOME FRONT A Montana 
landscape with "amber waves 
of * grain” and scudding 
clouds in a bright bine sky 
is (me of 45 photographs by 
Fred Maroon, the internation- 
al camera master, going on 
display tomorrow through 
July 30 at the Nikon House 
Gallery, 437 Madison Avenue 
(at 50th Street). 

Other images in toe pano- 
ramic color show also seem 
apt as Bicentennial Day 
draws near. Among them are 

-an asymmetrically patterned 
view of black stallions on a 
white-fenced, .green-grassed 
farm (Kentucky) another 
farm view in the Amish 
country (Pennsylvania): an 
early Victorian street (North 
Carolina): a low-key study of 
the famous Gutzon Borgimn 
bust of Lincoln in toe Capitol. 
Rotunda; a skyscraper facade 
of Park Avenue; and other 
pictures reflecting toe Amer- 
ican scene. 

The pictures at Nikon 
House are excerpts from the 
photographer's new book, 
“These United States" (from 
fiPM Publications of McLean, 
Va.), which has a text by 
Hugh Sidev. Six similar ex- 
hibitions ■ derivd from Mr.. 
Maroon’s book recently 
opened in world capitals and 
will go on view in 75 inter- 
national museums as a Bicen- 
tennial program under gov- 
ernment auspices. 

A freelance photographer 
for more than 20 years, Mr. 
Maroon was praised by Ed- 
ward Stelchen for his “poetic 

pre-performance confusion 
reigned backstage. 'While her 
fellow actors went through 
several verses of “Amazing 
Grace.” and “Ohl Freedom," 
Michelle Correa, a diminutive 
student from Chicago, quietly 
ironed her costume. She was 
soon to draw gasps from toe 
audience when, playing Helen 
Keller as an untamed child, 
she battled with Annie Sulli- 
van through an excerpt from 
"The Miracle Worker." "We 
do get bruised,” Lynn Thur- 
rell, an English teacher who 
plays Miss Sullivan, confided 
ruefully. 
.- Ten minutes before curtain, 
the actors gathered in the 
wings. "We’ve been talking 
about this night for weeks,” 
said Paul Komtheuer, a stu- 
dent from Port Chester, N.Y, 
and the stage manager of the 
moment, as he kept ah eye on 
several errant chorus mem- 
bers. There were nervous 
hugs and grins and several 
actors jogged in place to keep 
calm. 

“Is there anyone in.the au- 
dience?” a dancer asked. An- 
other youngster ducked 
through a doorway. "Mrs. 
Capers is going to sing to- 
night We need a skirt,” she 
said frahticaly. Mr. Korn- 
theoer shook ms head and 
admonitoed the whisperers: 
“Make love, not disturb- 
ances.” 

But the evening was a suc- 
cess. The audience clapped 
along with many of the mu- 
sical numbers and at times 
broke into spontaneous song 
with, the performers. ‘This 
is better than *Pal Joey/” 
one audience member ex- 
claimed as he left the theater. 

Events Today 

Theater 
MIS. MURRAY’S FARM, > enmady by 

Roy1 Lonwo; Chided by Nall FUmsu ■M Martian W. Mason; or the Oats-' 
Rwrtonr Company, 99 Seventh Avenue 
South, 7. . . 

Film 
SLBVT MOVIE, a fftoi br Met Brooks.' 

stertns Marts Rdinin, Bemaddt* P* tars, Mr. Bracks aid Don* DtLute*, at 
tha anama 1 and 2 Thaatan. 

Music 
NEWPORT JAZZ FESTIVAL. Camota 

Kalb 7:30 and HOD; City Carter. I; 
Equftahfa Ufa Assurance Plan, Avenue- 
of tha Americas and 51 Street, neon. MOSTLY. MOZART FESTIVAL, Alia 
■Hilly Halt. Lincoln Cento, a. 

SCRABBI MUSIC FESTIVAL, WoJV 
man Rink, Central Park, Pate Saner, 
*30. 

GUGGENHEIM MEMORIAL C0NCERT- 
GOLDMAS SAXO, Damns'* Park, Un- 
wto Center, 8. . . 

IRISH NIGHT, South street Seaport, 
Putin Street and Ega Rhar. 7:30. 

GILA DUCRT-L1PT0N, pianist, Intar. 
dmrch Center Chart,. <75 RJvmUa 
Drive, noon.   

MAX MORATH, rtfltjma ptanfct, Ewan 
Park, Rockefeller caSr, 4:30. 

THE JAZZMEN, Donnell Library CSn- 
tor, 20 Weil Qd Street, 12:38. 
_ JAZZ COMPOSERS ORCHESTRA, wffii 
Garrett list, oonworer-tromiooist, till 
Kitten, <84 Broome stmt, ISO. 

LIGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN, E»t- 
*de Plavtmsa. 334, East 74tfa Street, 
Romberg's "Tha Student Prince," trttL 

MANHATTAN , GRASS QUINTET. 
C.U.H.Y. Graduate Center Mall, 32 Wat 
43d Street. 12:15. 

LT.fi. EXCHANGE. Latin, iazr amt 
dna, liris Birihfios Plaza, 1633 Broad- 
mv, mm.' 

Dance 

is open to the 
public Monday through Fri- 
day from 10 AM. to 6 PM. 

• 
For Sports Today, see page 28. 

HOWARD THOMPSON 

AMERICAN BALLET THEATER, Re* 
Yoric Slat* Theater, "tom Lafca," 2 and 

AUSTRALIAN BALLET, (iris Theater, 
"The Merry WMwf." 2 and 8. ' 

RUSSIAN FESTIVAL Metropofllan Op- 
era Home. 2 and S. 

ILS. TERPSICHORE, Theater, of the- 
ftiaarefde Church, RreenWe Orivt and 

12Mb Street, &. 

Cabaret 

By the time the critics figured out 
wEothnmU...they almost died laughing! 

JL>- Gene ShaEt, MBC-TV: 

*1“The wittiest mystery movie in years:” 

^ jp, UZ Smith, CosnepoBan Magazine: 

W“l just laughed and laughed and laughed 
V and so will you-” 

Kevin Sanders, WABO-TV: 

*Nert Simon’s funniest fUm.-lf s the 
funniest film youTl see this year” 

Vincent Canby, HnrYwkThaM: 

“Neil Simon has written one of his nicest, 
breeziest screenplays,” 

Jeffrey Lyons, WPK-TV: 

“Continual laughter. One of the year’s 
delights.” 

Kathleen CarrofljDaSyHBwc 

W“Nefl Simon displays his usual killer’s. 
\ instinct for sharp, savvy comedy” 

Wiliam W0lf,Ctm Hasaztne: 

“The wonderful funny cast performs with 
unbridled lunacy.” 

* 
* 
*c 
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not, so much an audf- 
JJS, ^ t gr0up of claquS. 
Local fighters are expected 

&!^tora ® "top for 
In the arena office, the 

Prom®ter» Mike ScorS TSS 
counting the receipts S 
shaking his head^Could you 
^.eve this weather?” he 
sanL “It most have been 100 
degrees today and w&.don’t 
nave air-conditioning. T got 
to figure Tm lucky that I 
broke out even.” . ^ 

Mr. Scorcia is only 28. He 
began promoting a year or 
“?S0-. Despite the experi- 
ence of older and wiser 
heads, he thinks there’s a 
chance to make a buck with 
shows like these in the face 
of glamorous television com- 
petition. . 

Folhvfing is a schedule-of 
™ys Newport Jazz Festi- 
val—New York events; 

Noon to 2 Pjtf, Equitable 
Life Assurance PCTL 

S&fiS?1 * 
ElHnwJ^’ CUWS»JWI: ahngton Saga-Part ffl. Mer- 

EJSffiP and Duke H- 
J«z Repertory Company. 

o KWL, city Center Weath- 

Ban4eP°rt; Brecker ^^ers 
11:30 PJVE, Carnegie Hall' 

nMonk ^artet L^zy GOJespie QnartetTpS 

John MS ^tocted by 

\Jarrett, on Piano, 
Hits Non-Jazz Note 
At Jazz FestivalI 

-Garry Arnold. Washington Post 
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As it turned out, the Sun- 
nyside Gardens card had all 
the excitement anyone could 
desire. David Huckaby got a 
well-earned decision. Pete 
Muller knocked out his oppo- 
nent, a helpless lump of blub- 
ber, in 14 seconds of the first 
round, which comes within 
three seconds or so of the 
rea>rd for speedy victories. 
Johnny Turner won his bout 
with a clean right-hand 
smash to the jaw. 

But Otis Gordon, who was 
up against a nationally ranked 
light-heavyweight, Eddie 
Gregory of Brooklyn, caught 
a short right flush on the 
chin in the fourth round and 
went down for the count 

Still groggy back in the 
dressing room, he said, T 

- never-saw ft. I never saw the 
punch.” ' _ *.. 

■ "You never see the one 
that gets you,” said Dave 
Musto, cutting the bandages 
off his hands. “It’s always 
that way.” 

Otis Gordon, 26, from Gas- 
tonia, N.O, drank a beer, took 
a shower, and then dressed 
in his-khaki prison clothes. 
He would be back in Us cell 
later that night He said he 
had already done four years 
for armed robbery ’'of a 
Wetson’s hamburger stand in 
Greenwich and was-.coming 
up for parole in March. 

“Not such • a ’ long time,” 
he said. 

JCOWK
11

? “ 
001 3 Jazz event,” K«th Jarre tt, the pianisttokl 

^fjathence in jgu 
gwe he began his Newport 
Jazz Festival concert thereon 
Mtoday evening. “It ^ just an 

ri*ht TSS? *** 5 ]ea5t half Tbose myoived in the 

Mr. Jarrett; Charue Ha- 
^®*Lthe bassist and a forest 

?uS?Da“2°CtedbyDem,is 

Bttt although Mr. ’Garbarek's 
J^ordmgs indicate that he can 

^ ^usually ‘ provocative 
If3* comnunucafive saxophon- 
ist and Mr. Haden has been a 
major jazz bassist for more 

2^*much of Mr. Jarretf s event” consisted of 
morosely romantic siehine 
among the strings in ££%$ 
?!J™" “d. rumSJes from M? 
Jairetts piano, leaving ‘Mr. 
Garbarek and Mr. Haden al- 
most no room in which to 
move around. 

Brief Glimpse of Jazz 

K.,SCfion?1y Mr- Garbarek burst into flumes of desperate 
nand tot he still could not 
shake himself free until, in the 
second half of the program Mr 
Jarrett dismissed the strings for 
a while. Then, playing soprano 
saxophone instead of the tenor 
with which he performed most 
of the evening, Mr. Garbarek 
joined M*. Jarrett in a brief 

el5iiproyided a glimpse of the bnstling jazz improvisation 
of which they are both capable. 
And Mr. Haden followed with a 
bass and piano duet that was 
a fascinating demonstration of 
the way in which he almost lit- 
eracy wrestles massfve, sonor- 
ous lines from his-bass. '. - 

:. Butvttat was afl 'the ]azm fbr- 
,n» eveniag.-Then it -was-back 
to the strings and Mr. Jarrettis 
ethereal swuiipg; • ’ 

• Mr. Jarrett seemed so deter- 
mined to 'disassociate his per- 
formance from any jaz± con- 
nection—addition to insist- 
ing that it was not a “jazz 
event,” he took pains fo point 
out that tiie music had not 
been written specifically for 
the 'Newport Jazz Festival— 
that one wonders why he con- 
sented to be part of a jazz fes- 
tival His "event” was- certainly 
not a “jazz event” and, in its 
own way, seemed as out of 
place in jazz festival surround- 
ings as Tony Bennett had four 
nights earlier. 

JOHN S. WILSON 
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A Sci-Fi Classic 

An experience much like -2001: A Space Odyaa*-. 

«» to vtooalfy an^ti^ 

‘The Man Who Fell To Earth’ is a trip worth taking. -PatCo,iin..wcBs-Tv 

1“’■"’““■"•’e1b-m-.uch.scHd 

Beauty, tension and a mysterious, unsettling power. - 
i it   --   

 (—..—. -Jack Kroll, Newsweek 

A spellbinding‘head picture’. 

\SSSSST Pw9 °r 8 n0Ve, by J°yCe; jt shou,d be ,e,t to the
 observer w dMimiiaie, -John L. Wasserman, San Francisco Examiner 
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BOWie in Nicolas Roeg’s film 

The man who fell to Earth 
Also starring. Rip Torn - Candy Clark • Buck Henry • from Cinemas " 
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Eric Tabariy of France in Newport, RX, yesterday after 
finishing first in the trans-Atlantic single-handed race. 

People in Sports 

College Court Star 
Tells of Cash Lures 

The money would be 
slipped under the door of 
Karlton HD ton's motel room 
while he .visited the campus. 
Sometimes it was SIOO and 
sometimes it was $150. I 
never knew who it came 
from," said the former Nor- 
folk, Va. high school basket- 
ball star, who signed a letter 
of intent this spring to at- 
tend the University of South 
Carolina. 

Hilton acknowledged yes- 
terday that he had received 
a total of $1,700 in cash 
from various schools trying 
to recruit him over the last 
five years. The 21-year-old 
junior-college all-American 
who has spent two y.*iars at 
Anderson (S.C.) Junior Col- 
lege, refused to Identify the 
schools, but he said, “It 
definitely wasn’t South Caro- 
lina or any schools in Vir- 
ginia.” 

Hilton said he hadn't 
known how to reLum the 
money. “There wouldn't be 
any name on the money, or 
any identification,” he said. 
“You can’t just go to the 
hotel clerk and ask them to 
put out a page asking if any- 
one lost an envelope with 
$150 in it, can you?" 

• 
Muhammad All put the 

blame on Antonio Inolti. “He 
was a rassler,” said the world 
heavyweight champion. “He 
wouldn't rassale. He wouldn't 
do anything but luck. That’s 
why it was dull. I was dis- 
appointed; the world was dis- 
appointed. The fight did not 
turn out the way it was sup- 
posed to.” 

Ali was in Manila enroute 
home from Saturday’s con- 
frontation with the Japanese 
wrestler that has been labeled 
a “farce” and a “ripoff.” The 
World Boxing Council with- 
drew Alt’s award as "boxer 
of the year” after what it- 
considered to be an inap- 
propriate display for a world 
champion. “Fm bigger than 
the World Boxing Council,” 
said Ali in reply. "I'm the 
only athlete for which the 
whole world stops. I don't 
need them. They need me.” 

Tatyana Kazankina, who 
became the first woman to 
run 1,500 meters in under 
four minutes on Monday, had 
been told by doctors six’ Years 
ago to give up athletics be- 
cause of an irregular heart 
beat. “The doctors diagnosed 
exhaustion or too big a 
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Tabariy Wins Atlantic Single-Handed Race fe 2d Time 

strain,” said the 24-year-old 
Soviet runner, "but I always 
felt quite well and after con- 
sulting with coaches mid doc- 
tors, I decided to stay in 
atheletks and I did. I feel 
fine." 

• 
Dianne de Leeuw, the 1975 

world champion and 1976 
Olympic silver medalist in 
figure skating, turned pro- 
fessional and signed with the 
Holiday on Ice skating show. 
The 20-year-old skater, who 
competed for the Nether- 
lands despite living in the 
United States, said, ‘Til still 
be doing a lot of skating as 
a professional, but those days 
of getting up at 5 A.M. to 
practice compulsory school 
figures are over." Miss de 
Leeuv will make her profes- 
sional debut at Madison 
Square Garden on Aug. 18. 

• 
Bill Fitch, the Cleveland 

Cavaliers’ coach and general 
manager, is prepared to com- 
plete his contract with the 
team despite a previous rift 
with Nick Mileti, the owner. 

‘Tm a professional and Fm 
going to continue to do my 
job," said Fitch, who guided 
the team into the playoffs 
this season for the first time 
in its six-year history. On 
May 2 Mileti was publicly 
critical of Fitch, who he said 
wanted to break his contract 
and coach another team. 

“He and 1 have to agree 
that every' time we turn 
around, he won’t be taking a 
lick at me and I won’t be 
taking a lick at him." said 
Fitch. "Even if we disagree 
personally, we don’t have to 
disagree professionally." 
 ROBIN HERMAN 

TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS. 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

&cdai to ra SwWi HUMS 

NEWPORT, RX, June 29— 
Eric Tabariy, the 46-year-old. 
introverted and silent sea- 
man from France, finished 
the angle-handed race across 
the Atlantic Ocean early this 
morning almost 24 daTS after 
125 competitors set sail from 
Plymouth, England. Sailing 
his 4-year-old, 73-foot ketch 
Pen Duick VI alone, Tabariy 
thus woo die most difficult 
of alt Ocean races—but just 
barely. - 

Pen Duick VI reached the 
finish at Brenton Reef Tower 
12 minutes after 3 AJfl. and 
seven hours later came Club 
Mediterranee, the 236-foot 
four-masted alleged schooner 
sailed by Alain Colas. The 
latter was also French but 
heavily subsidized by the 
sponsor after winch the boat 
was named. 

Tabariy had done it in his 
own yacht without such com- 
mercial sponsorship and the 
significance was seized by. 
the purists of the yachting 
game. They had been critical 
of the commercial aspects 
of this event, co-sponsored 
by The Observer, a British 
weekly newspaper, and the 
Royal Western Yacht Club. 

Tabari* arrived totally un- 
announced. He bad made no 
position retorts throughout 
the passage because his en- 
tire repertoire of electronics 
had been knocked out early 
in the race when all the sin- 
gle-handers had to cope with 
a terrible stonn. 

“Do you know you’re the 
winner. Eric?” someone 
shouted as a hatf dozen per- 
sons clambered aboard his 
sleek but heavily weathered 
aluminum monohuli vessel 
moments after he dropped 
his sails in Newport harbor. 

Sports Today 

BASEBALL 
Met* vs. St Louis Cardinals, at 

Shea Stadium, Roosevelt Ave- 
nue and 126th Street, Flush- 
ing Meadow. Queens. 8 PM. 
(Radio—WNEW, 7-59 P3L) 

“No," he said, grinning al- 
though he had just completed 
a 23-day-20-bour passage -in 
the most brutal conditions 
the North Atlantic has exhib- 
ited) in recent years. The 
strain showed through in 
every gesture, in the deep 
wrinkles around his .eyes, the 
matted hair as well as in the 
disarray of the boat itself. 

“How • high were the 
winds?' 

A Gallic shrugs “I don’t 
know. My wind indicator it 
only goes to 60 knots. It 
stuck there.” 

Slowly the story emerged. 
He had lost his self-steering 
vane—that vital Mak that 
allows a singlehander to 
sleep occasionally and rest- 
on the fourth day out. With 
tittle hope of winning against 
the record, 125 boats ottered 
he had changed course to- 
ward the southeast for a full 
day. ■ 

But, refusing to quit, he 
again turned. west toward 
Newport steering the remain- 
ing 2^00-mDes either by 
hand or various combinations 

(Radio—V 
Yankees vs. 

(Radio—-T 
s vs. Tigers, 
o—WMCA, 

GOLF 

7£9 PJVT.) 
at Detroit. 
75S PJVL) 

Metropolitan Golf Association 
father and son championships, 
at Elmwood Country Club, 
White Plains. 10 AM. 

HARNESS RACING 
Roosevelt Raceway, Westbary, 

L. I. 8 PAL. 
Freehold (N. J.) Raceway, 1 PJL 
Mondcello (N. Y.) Raceway, 8 JO 

P.M. 
JAI-ALAI 

Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth 
Street, Bridgeport, Conn., . 
noon and 7:15 PM. (Exit 28,. 
Connecticut Thruway). 

POLO 
Northeastern Circuit 12-goal 

tournament, at Hickox Field, 
Whitney Lane, Old Westbuiy, 
X X 3.and 5 PJL 

SOCCER 
New York Cosmos vs. Rochester 

Lancers, at Yankee Stadium, 
River Avenue and 161st Street, 
the Bronx, 7:30 PAL 

TENNIS 
Jimmy Connors defeated by 

Rescue Tanner, at Wimbledon. 
(Cable Television, Home Box 
Office, 7 PAIL) 

' THOROUGHBRED RACING 
Aqueduct (Queens) Park Track. 

130 PM- 
Monmouth Park, Oceanport, N. J„ 

2 PM. 

~ ~ „ Frank 
/gjjgk Brennan 
M Tennis 
WSp Academy 
liar. 
jy HishMoao, Haa> Jaraay 
f] Co-ed 10-17 *19 Cowls 
// 280 ACTS*. TV Replay. PooL 
U 2 & 4 Weak Sessions. 
M Juno 27-AoguB 21. 
m Adult Session Jana 20-28. 

Aba ask about our 
„ .. NEW 
Christmas and Easter 

Hoflday Camp at 
bwfebroaktnFtoritfa 

For a free brochure write: 
Frank X. Brennan, Jr. 

Owner/Wrwftar 
1844 Kriatewstara RM.. N.E 
Sl.Pelmbwi.fk. 33704 ' 
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fa Sate 3862 
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manv odras. Astro Slo 
tSl6> S3S-50RZ or 

5TARBOAT #5629 

FINN 151 RACE EQPD 
Wjto trailer, gis. nm«7-8138 

ATLANTIC #7845500 
2T?-7770 Ufa 2BJ-227 JM 

Bttnessfaortni&B 

MARINE BUSINESS 

BWDawfct* 
Watairaot Properties 3834 

ADIRONDACK 
Aidutecturofly Deigned 

s&ixuiusm^ 
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ArteneM.5tterfy,Inc 

*on pmva. jamanwi, nr. 
518-762-7919 

of sail and sheet arrange* 
meats lashed to the tiller. : 

There had been little time - 
for sleep, In the lug gale of 
the June 14 through 16 

hoveto for a full day. His 
electric system was gone-and: 
he couldn’t transmit or re- 
ceive .messages. He had .no 
knowledge of the other con- - 
testants. 

It must have. been' bitter 
hews for Colas, bnt if it hurt 
turn it 'didn't show as he 
sailed into Newport Harbor 
with the sun well- up and un- 
der full escort, rabaps he 
was just grateful for getting 
his big boat into* safe-haven 
unscathed.. , .. 

. "Do you fed you have 
• proven anything to; other 
yachtsmen?" •• Colas was 

'asked at the'dock. • 
“I have nothing to prove. 

I have my -own content- 
ment,” was the reply. 

- ■ Colas, who nearly lost a; 
. foot in a sailing. Accident, a 

year ago, pr«sw <to 
sheer determination' andGal- 
tic guts. He promoted, pre- 
pared and sailed the' most', 
complex, largest by far, sin- 
gle-handed .. racing machine : 
ever sent to.rea- The Club' 
Mediterranee . weighs 250 
terns, is. 236 fee* over atii' 
draws 177 ifeet* and repre- 
sents $1,500,000 of Ftencfc 

.technology, i.: 

High Tides Around New York: f 
Surtrflwk -an—tall Bnma* MftWt 

Rockawy MW Point - Canal Intel Wrt . . tea— . 
AJLPJfL Aft. PJtL Aft. Pft Aft Pft Aft-Pft Aft Pft 

Hk3818^ S4J IMiltMMII* .... 124* 
1.. .11.i* 11:32 IAS ZM ■ 2sMt 3T30 lfc48 18^4-11:«TT:*« 
2.. . ....12:17 2^1 3^-310-4£ni:2111:a.n:5<TO. 1*7 
3.. . tKB 1:TO 2Ui 4:15 4JA S:1«1IU712J2 fcSD «:43 
4.. . 1:23 MB 4-J9 5:14 3:34.£15 8:42 1:38 l-ft .KES :3:Bl TJO 
5.. . 2ft 3:06 5ft 6:1* Aft 7il5 1:42 2ft 2ft 3ft -4M 4ft 
Mi tfate at Attar pvt: rad Babur, ttatac* 34 via. fron Sandy HoOfc MB. 
mb tMa at Afertlc.Cfflr (Steal Plarl, (fefetf 26 nto. frea SiiriT Hook Ifea. 
lab Me at Jonas life? (PJ.Lootoatr.fefat Wate.f« swftr He* rw*. 

. _ Colas had. been-forced to* 
put into Newfoundland for. 
36 hours to replace blowna. 
out"sans andvhaiyarfe.: 
.. For many single-handers,.' 
the; 1976. event has -been a - 

-lace'-of hflMsHfp and dis&p-^ 
; pointment So far, 35 boats 
have been ■ forced to .retire, 

: four■ of them, smking. Twd; 

:of the latter were top con- 
tenders—Kriter m,-a 70-foot- 

: Frepdi catamaran,. aod TJan- 
loise, a .57-foot Swiss mono-. 
hull feputed to cost 3300,000. - 

- ' Ambng .^Qier. nnsfbrfagie^ 
\ the dapper-ef nT Oceanic, 

fon»s41y>Vendredi, broke his. 
- aniC -Mike Kane, the Ameri- 

- eap.favprit^ s?ulinga.62-fbot' 
-Spmt.otAinerica, winch.-was • 
decked; oqt in red, white and 
bhie, was -forced - to turn 
back effer stonn. damage.. 
Kjme, m a remarkable .one- ■ 
day. run of 300 mfles, went : 
back to England. Of opure^ 
his speed (fid hazL no ^good.: 

.^Newport lay to the west;: 
: Another «»tendeT received 
WMle dasnage and Tetomed. -' 
A trimaran-caught fire! .and: 

flqgjed. :At.-Ieast; three boats 

'were^stradC'hy ships. One S 
theses sailed: by one of -ti? 

•Jbur.women entzmtts watchJ 
her. ^vessd sink witi^ 

...20 zohuites; .after t*iygg 
-her raft, Anotiwr yac? 
-stnjdt a., wreck, and w-j 
.forced to retire; Ihe casirj 
ties had bean heavy^but *, 
tmsrace'hravfeiy aewar'gfl 
dot of fashion and the 1^ 
.sons-to,he teamed CEL P 
valuable:; ■ n 

■ Anjong^iose still kwar-: 
Jhffle -for^hn eariy appear 
.'suBje=ara7Tnwn Grossman, g 
Anreyican VsaSing Cap 
53^oot trimaran who 
amoog tim leaders at last 
.port Another, favwite in f- 

- snatier (Jass, called 
r is Clare Francis, the dimiwL 

five BritM saflor . wh& h 
. driven her 38-foot monoh: 
- to withia -400 .mties. of -tl 
.;--leaders.- “ -- 

: : . But for Tabariy and Cot 
: the; race was-over: Their a 

rival in Newport -today vri 
• oianpetiag witii the escib 

ment oyer the presence • 
:tbe immense ;TB21 Ships & 
l tnia in the ft^-boand torixi 

GENERAL 

TIRE . OETP 

GLASS BELTED TIRE SPECIAL 
The General Jumbo 780. The same tire you!U see .on many1976 new-cars; 

Featuring two glass belts and a two-ply polyester cord body. .. 

M a 
size A78-13 tubeless 
whitewalls, plus $1.75 
Federal Excise Tax 
per tire. 

WHITEWALLS! 
FOUR " FH3. 

- SIZE - FOR SAIE EXCISE 
.. . PRICE TAX 

C78-14 4For $116 $Z05 
E78-14 4 For $120 $Z27 
F78-14 4 For $128 $2.43' 
G78-14 4 For$132 $2.60 
H78-14 4 For $144 $2.83 i 
E78-15 4 For $128 $2,40, 
F7&-15 4 For$132 $2.54 
G78-15 4 For $136 $2.65, 
H78-15 4ForS148 $2^7! 
J78-15 4 For $152? $3.03 
L78-15 4 for SI 60 $3.14 

• B!ackwa0sS2to$3 less 
.-per tire depending an size. 

Introductory Sale 
Steel Betted Radials for Imports! 

General Sprint Steel Radial 

General's new steel belted radial! Designed to fit most 
import and US. compact and subcompact cars. 

$33' 

Whitewalls 
Steel Belted Radials 

Now at Popular Prices! 

General's Dual-Steel Radial is designed with radial ply con- 
struction for long mBeage, a polyester cord body for smooth 
riding comfort; and two steel belts for impact resistance. 

size 155R13 tubeless 
UackwaU, plus Sift) 
Federal Excise Tex. 
per Ere 'Wl 

Stea Btedtwall 
Prica 

Fecterai 
ExclaaTaa Size Kaefcmdl 

Plica 
Fadaral 

EscteaTsx 

165R13 $34.95 SI .83 185R14 $42*5 $2.30 

175R13 $3K95 SI .92 195R14 $44.95 $2.63 

165R14 $35^5 SI .88 165R15 $3735 $2.04 

175R14 $39.95 $2.08 

sia BR7B-13 tubetes* whRanil, plus 32.11 
. . Federal Excba Tax per the 

SALE ENDS JULY 3,1976 

Sja, Whfta»eUe Fed. Ex. 
Value Priced TaxEa. 

ER7B-14 2 torS 69A0 S2AS 

PR78-14 2 forS 8SM S2A9 

GR7B-14 2fbrSH»A0 S2A9 

HR78-14 2 for S117^0 S3J7 

6RTO-15 2 for SHI JO $3.13 

Si— WMIettaBe - Fad. Ex. 
- **** Value Priced TaxEa. 

GR78-15 2 tor $111.90 $237 

HR78-15 2for$1iaft0 $3.15 

JR78-1S 3'for$123JO S331 

LR78-15 2 for SI23-90 $3.47 j 

Rain CtedcShouldourstippbr .of sosriesizesDr lines rdn short durirgftvls event, 
we will honor any orders placed now forfuture delivery atthe adirertfsod prweT^ 
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Priced as shown as 
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era displaying the ■ 
General SJVL- 
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3. A. Sets Price Tags 
Defeat 

00,000 
•life 5 
•.<: A . v 

Sr 
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$500,000 
Y3Ilks Tennessean in 

Connors Is Upset by Tanner; 
Nastase, Borg, Ramirez Win 

*7* • 

\\AM GOLDAPER 

}\^ the only derail 

ijrTO TIRE SPECIAL 
.Hr.fi-' - - -. • rrn 

\ *e, the only dominant cen- 
, * Trican Basketball Associa- 1*0 a. $1.1 million price tag 

be the cost to the 
tetbaH Association that 
tot-2-incb Gilmore when 
m the Kentucky Colonels 
des, formerly the Spirits 

rre dispersed in a special 
cagD Bulls, who finished 

won-lost record in the 
^ason, will get the first 

idre; 
on Gilmore, who 

g*. rebounding.honors m 
seasons he played with 

*,:!frras more than doable 
£- ?■ the other players. Mar- 
ias tagged at $500,000, 

4350,000, Maurice Lu- 
nd Bon Boone, $250,000. 
,ir Kentucky and the oth- 
Js last season, 
era from Kentucky and 
3 teams were not merged 

„ when the Nets, Denver 
atonio Spurs and Indiana 
knitted two weeks ago, 
as worth almost $3.2 
immittee of N.B.A. and 
es. 
will not receive any of 
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Marvin Barnes 

$350,000 

■ >** 1 

Moses Malone 

By THOMAS ROGERS 
3p«Stfto Tt* Hew TOtt TJsH* 

DETROIT, June 29 — A 
game that started with great 
promise for the Yankees end- 
ed in a 7*5 driest to the Ti- 
gers tonight as Sparky Lyie 
suffered one of his. rare off 
nights. Working for the 12th 
time in the last 15 games, 
Lyle was shelled for five hits 
in less than two innings and 
absorbed his fifth defeat 
agahm five victories at Tiger 
Stadium. 

The Yankees, who had a 
five-game winning streak 
ended Jest night by Mark Fid- 
iych. the rookie sensation, 
struck for four runs in the 
first inning against Jim Craw- 
ford, a left-hinder who could 
retire only two hatters be- 
fore being driven to the 
showers. 

But New York could add 
only one run the best of the 
way against Dave Leroan- 
czyfc, the winner, and John 
Hiller. Chris Chambliss poked 
his eighth homer off Leman* 
czyk for the final Yankee 
run in the seventh. 

The Tigers, meanwhile, 
chipped away against Doyle 
Alexander for single runs in 
the third, fourth and sixth to. 
trail, 5-3, when they came to 
bat in the seventh. 

, After John Wockenfoss 
stroked a one-out single to 
right. Manager Billy Martin 
decided to rely on Lyle, his 
ace left-bended reliever who 
has been very effective for 
the last two weeks. But 
something was lacking to- 

night 
Ben Oglivie, a pinch hitter, 

greeted Lyle with a double 
into the right-center gap and 
Bon Leflore followed with a 
booming triple off the right- 

. field fence that narrowly 
missed being a home run. 

Tom Veryzer put the Tigers: 
ahead, 6-5, with a sharp sin- 
gle past Willie Randolph as 
the Yankees played with a 
drawn-in infield. Lyle finally 

Continued on Page 3», Column 6 
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But it was Lolich who did 
the biting last night, gaining 
his first ■ 'National League" 
shutout .after., acmujgdaring 
39 in' 35 seasons "in-the 
American' League. - 

The 35-year-old left-hander • 
didn't allow a bit after the 
third inning. He retired the 
last nine battens and 15 of 
the last 16 and; aside from 
the hits, he allowed; the Car- 
dinals to’ bit only two tells 
out of the infield. Fifteen of 
bis outs came on ground 
balls and'nine on strikeouts. 
The 27th was « pop to short. 

The victory was the sixth 
straight for the Met*. . 

“I was a little worried 
about my control'’ lolich 
said afterward. "I hadn't 
pitched ia 10 days.” 

Lolich had missed a turd 
{although he pitched one .in- 
ning in relief eight days 
earlier), because, bis normal 
turn to start• would have fair 
,len last Thursday. But the' 
Mots were off that day and 
none of the Met pitchers 
stands In the way of the 

timPof Tom learcrami Jon 
Mfttlack. 

Bat Lolich had no problem 
with bis control He walked 
three batters, but only one 
reached second base- 

Kingman reached first, 
second, third and home the 
first time he batted. He came 
to the plate against Pete 
Falcone, a Brooklyn boy, 
after Torre doubled with two 
out and he sent the first pitch 

on a line over die left-field 
fence; 

It was his second home run 
in the two games on the. 
homestand and increased his 
Shea Stadium total to 10. He 
has hit 17 homers on the 
road. 

’It was one of my better 
swings all year,” the low- 
average, high-homer out- 
fielder said. “Tm back in the 
groove again. Tm nt guess- 
ing at afl. Tm just picking 
the ball up. If it's in the 
strike rone. I'm swinging.” 

This particular pitch, a 
cumball was in the strike 
zone around the knee*—“a 
helluva pitch,” according to 
Joe FergUSon, the Cardinal 
catcher. Falcone, a 22-year- 

Semifinal on 
3-SetVictory 

ByntEDTUPPER 
Sped»J to UH HU TOE*, ■naot 

WIMBLEDON, England, 
June 29—Jimmy Connors has 
been beaten at Wimbledon. 

The overwhelming favorite 
and 1974 champion was thor- 
oughly spanked today by the 
ferocious serving, superb vol- 
leying and sound tactics of 
Roscoe Tanner. 6-4. 6-2, 8-6, 
over 107 minutes in the big- 
gest surprise of the sunny, 
steaming AU-Engl and teams 
championships. 

Thus, the 25-year-rid 
southpaw from Lookout 
Mountain, Team, reached the 
semifinals of the $280,000 
event with Bjorn Borg, Raul 
Ramirez and the man who 
now takes over as the favor* 
ite—the unpredictable, tal- 
ented Hie Nastase. Last year 
Tanner lost to Connors in the 
semifinals. 

There were four Americans 
in the last eight, and now 
only one remained. Unseeded 
Vitas GeruIaJtis was confused 
by the jumping spins from 
the racquet of Ramirez and 
bowed to the‘Mexican. 4-6, 
6-2, 6-2, 6-4. Charlie PasareH, 
32, who had twice fought 
back from two sets down to 
beat Adriano Fanatta and 
PhQ Dent, was mesmerized 
by the Rumanian genius, 6-4, 
6-2, 6-3. A full house at cen- 
ter court marveled at 
Nastase's speed and ball con- 
trol. 

A Romp for Swede 

Rumors that the 20-year- 
old Borg would not play be- 
cause of a strained stomach 
muscle proved false. If he 
had one—and be sprayed the 
area occasionally—it didn’t 
show in his play against 
Guillermo Vilas, long his per- 
sonal pigeon; Borg had won 
eight of their 12 previous 
matches. 

Today he romped over his 
dose friend with consum- 
mate ease; taking 11 games 
in a row midway and finish- 
ing at 6-3, 6-0,6-2. 

The Swedish delegation 
that follows Bjorn wherever 
he plays insisted he was in 
worse shape a year ago when 
a strained groin muscle 
proved part of his undoing 
by Arthur Ashe. 

Connors had beaten Tanner 
in three of their four meet- 
ings this year, but lost to him 
at Beckenham on grass, 
Tanner's favorite surface. 

At the start there was no 
reason.to suspect an upset 
like Tanner, Connors is nor- 
mally happy on grass and he 
was off like a rocket 
- Everybody knew that serv- 
ice would determine this 
match on a fast sunbaked 
court, and the pundits were 
already saying that the first 
set belonged to Connors. 

Serving accurately, Jimmy 
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When some visitor from Consbohocken, Pa., climbs to a 
bleachers seat in Battery Park City, to watch the modem 
world's-greatest fleet of square-riggers in'a parade of sail 
up toe Hudson next Sunday, he may or may not care to 
know that the last person whose bottom warmed that seg- 
ment of planking, was watching John Mahaffey bit into the 
water on the, 18th hole and lose the United States Open 
golf championship, whereupon Jerry Pate hit a 5-iron over 
the water and won. That happened about sundown on Sun- 

day, June 20. The next morning Gabe 
Sports Rispoli’s men were dismantling the 5,400 

_ grandstand seats flanking the final hole on 
the Atlanta Athletic Club's highlands course 

Tlie Times and the 2,600 others overlooking toe fourth, 
seventh, ninth and 12th holes. Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Thursday, seven trucks were hauling these 
stands to New York while other trucks brought in 6£00 
seats from the lacrosse field at Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore and 3,500 more from a Staten island warehouse. 

That accounts for the 18,000 seats Restaurant Associ- 
ates Inc. is providing' for spectators at Operation Sail '76. 
For $25, toe spectator gets a box lunch, organ and band 
music and support for one bottom within earshot of a pub- 
lic address system carrying commentary on the ships as 
they pass under sail—the Soviet Union's immense Kruzen- 
shtern and somewhat smaller Tovarishch, Argentina's liber- 
tad with her dark green sails, the four-masted Juan Sebas- 
tian de Elcano from Spain, Portugal’s Sagres with red 
Maltese crosses on her white sails, Eagle from the United 
States Coast Guard Academy, Danmark, Great Britain n, 
Sir Winston Churchill Amerigo Vespucci Mircea, Ireland’s 
funny little Phoenix and all the rest. Some people go 
through life without needing or wanting a grandstand with 
IS 000 seats, and they probably wouldn’t know where to 
tarn if they did need one. When the United States Golf 
Association or the Professional Golfers’ Association or the 
Orange Bowl Committee or Worid Championship Tennis or 
theNew York, New Haven & Hackensack Giants need 
bteacto they turn to Gibe Mspoli He’s in the Statma- 
land phone book under G. R. Sports Inc. and in toe Miami 
directory as Florida Grandstand Incr 

Off the Sandlots 

Gate is a former bird dog. or talent scout for the 
•Oevefcnd Indians who drifted into .the prwnotion of stock 

Mdsemi-pro baseball on Staten Island. Young 

an amateur magician who tried to play first base 
2?S SSmDSgSx. tried again with the Chicago 

Md !u2gth Sarnie e long rifle on television; I*ny 
XT ° became an umpire in the American League; Wes 

S of toe Mr M Mete, and 

R0Cl^r2? fti?yemago? Gabe said yesterday, “I had -■Twenty-four Md X rused to let the high 
a stadium f High and New Dorp. Wagner Coi- 
schools play there. Curbs game and-1 
lege needed «**** •“ -w gave me $600, which was 

me started 
probably-twice as muefl as * 
in this business- 

'Tve done two Presidential inauguration parades in 
Washington, toe Sammy Davis Jr. open in Hartford, toe 
goH at Whitemarsh outside RiBadelphia, Worid Champion- 
ship Tennis up and down the Coast, the Westchester 
Classic golf, auto races, circuses, air shows, just about 
anything you can tomk of. 

“In 1964 when Lyndon Johnson was running for Presi- 
dent I got a call at 2 o'clock in the morning that he needed 
2.000 seats at the Verrazano bridge for a rally that day. 
By 3 o'clock I was bringing my men in and we had the 
seats up by 9 or 10 o’clock. Johnson was there and young 
Kennedy, Bobby. 

‘Td been doing the Jackie Gleason and Doral golf 
tournaments in Florida, so five years ago the P.G.A. asked 
me imo toe Miami area. For the Orange Bowl parade I 
gave a bank on Biscayne Boulevard some seats at cost 
and the Orange Bowl Committee called me in. Now 1 di 
8.000 or 9,000 seats for toe parade. 

Expect a Phone Call 
“Besides Operation Sail I’ve got a Shrine circus in the 

Baltimore Armory on the Fourth. That's 3,400 seats. An- 
drews Air Force Base near Washington needs 1,000 seats 
that day for some kind of show they’re having. The Bethle- 
hem Steel Shipyards in Hoboken needed another 1,000 on 
the Fourth but they canceled. Then the football Giants will 
be starting training up at Pace College in Westchester, and 
they take 1,000 seats, 

"We can take down 10,000 seats in two days, ship 'on 
500 miles the next day and get them up in a day and a half 
if the ground is level If it isn't, we have to use jacks and 
build supports. For Transpo 72, that was a big transporta- 
tion show at Dulles Airport, they wanted 15,000 seats be- 
tween runways and promised there would be a roadway 
ready for us. It rained four or five days straight and we 
had to- put down mud fills and work is water up to our 
knees for five days while the Government trucked in thou- 
sands of toes or locks for the roadway that wasn’t there. 

“Right at the start my wife got hurt in an auto 
accident and ! had to fly down to toe hospital in 

. When theydoak her off the critical list I told her, 'Hon, I’ve 
got to get back up to Washington. This job is gonna MU me.* 

"When I had old trucks we did a job in Albany and I 
was asked to have 3,000 seats in toe Goodyear blimp hangar 
'mi Akron, Ohio, toe next night,A truck broke down on 
the Pennsylvania Turnpike like at Somerset near Pitts- 

burgh. 1 got out there and started through the saloons until 
I found a guy with a tractor to haul us to Akron. 

“Another time I got a call at 3 in toe morning. A trade 
tor Springfield, Va., threw its transmission near Towson, 
Md. I got there'at 6 AJW.—the highway patrol pulled me 
off once—and in a coffee pot I found a guy with a tractor 
to finish toe haul to Springfield. There was a Shrine rodeo 
there at Robert E. Lee High. 
■ "That was $1,500 or $1,700 damage to the tranny and 

■the guy in ft© coffee pot cost $150 but when you’re on 
the- road and the trucks are here and there you always 
expect a phone call" 

MKhM h«t 
Roscoe Tanner during match yesterday with Jimmy Connors at Wimbledon 
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Marinaro Hoping 
To Fill Jet Vacuum 

k i 

Costumed on Page 30, Column 3 Continued on Page 30, Column 7 

Connors as he looked be- 
tween games. He was up- 
set In quarterfinal mateh. 

The main reason Ed Mari- 
naro decided to play out his 
option with the Minnesota 
Vikings last season was that 
he considered himself o run- 
ning back, with the emphasis 
on running. That was why 
he was glad to sign a one- 
year contract with the New 
York Jets yesterday, and 
why the Jets were glad to 
have him. 

A large vacuum was creat- 
ed on the Jets when John 
Riggins, the team’s only 
1,000-yard-rusher, played out 
his option last season and 
signed with the Washington 
Redskins. 

Although Marinaro said he 
was talking with the Jets be- 
fore Riggins left, he indicated 
that he would like to fill the 
vacuum. With Minnesota he 
felt he was playing in the 
shadows. 

“It was a combination of 
things," Marinaro said when 
asked what had prompted his 
decision to sign with the Jets. 
But all his reasons boiled 
down to the fact that he had 
not been able to run the ball 
as much as he would have 
liked in his four years with 
Minnesota, the first three of 
which he had spent on the 

, bench. 
“I did get a chance to play 

last year, but 1 never had a 
chance to establish myself," 
he said. “I started 'every 
game, but I was used to 
block and to catch passes. 
I oniy got to carry the ball 
about six or seven times a 
game.” 

The reason he didn’t carry 
the ball often was toax 
Chuck Foreman was in the 

By ALHARV1N 
backfield too. Foreman 
rushed an average of 20 
times a game, gaining 1,070' 
yards. He led tlie National 
Football League in passes 
caught, with 73. 

Marinaro doesn't begrudge 
Foreman his success. In fact 
he helped him achieve it by 
learning to block, which he 
never ha dto do at Come1!. 
But blocking, he said, helped 
make him a more versatile 
player. 

Marinaro said he had once 
tried to imitate Foreman’s 
style, but found he couldn't. 
However, he yearned to gp 
somewhere where he would 
be appreciated as a runner 
again. 

Carrying the ball Is what 
he did best in college. He set 
a National Collegiate career 
record for rushing with 4.715 
yards in 27 games for Cor- 
nell, finishing as runner-up 
to Pat Sullivan, of Auburn 
in the 1972 Heisman Trophy 
vote. 

"That was the irony of toe 
whole situation," he said, “1 
came into pro football as a 
runner." 

Last season he had onlv' 
101 rushing attempts for 358 ' 
yards. In four seasons with 
the Vikings, he gained only 
1,007 yards on toe ground' 
and caught 115 passes for U- 
008 yards. 

“In three years at Cornell 
1 caught 20 passes, but £ 
caught 54 last year for Min- 
nesota," he said. 'T think I 
can do more than they were 
letting me do, but I only got 
a carry here and a carry 

Continued on Page 34, Columns 

Why is Tareyton better? 

Others 
remove. 

lareyton 

Charcoal is why. 
The U.S. Environmencal Pro- 
tection Agency reported that 
charcoal is the best available 

method for filtering water. 

History^ No. 1 filters 

Charcoal helps freshen 
air in submarines and B spacecraft, mellows the 

taste of fine bourbons 
and aids in auto 
pollution control ~ 

1 
fag Sue71 mj. “raF1,14 mg. nicoimft 
n3t) BfflblS BBJ,"UP,t4 05. IHCBKK; 
av.pBri^rEnfeHCHwmAp.TK.   

Activated charcoal 
does something 

for cigarette smoke, too. 

While ordinary filters reduce tar 
and nicotine, they also remove 
taste. Tareytoris unique two- 
part charcoal filter reduces tar 
and nicotine—but the taste is 
actually improved by charcoal. 

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
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Chinos 

Another 1-Hitter 
By Boston’s Wise 

By DEANE McGOWEN 
Wise, who pitched a Cleveland’s runs. It was the 

pofcit game in 1971 as a 

“wfcer of the HuIadeJphm 
Hiillies, was on his way to 

another last night in Fenway 

PaA. But Paul Blair of the 
Battnnore Orioles broke m 
the Boston right-hander's bid 

a leadoff single in the 
gsth irmmg, Wise went on 

record a 2-0 ■victory* his 
Second one-hitter in two 
weeks and his tfaiid shutout 
pf the campaign. 
■ The 30-yeapdd hnrfer al- 
lowed just two other batters 
to Set on base while improv- 
ing his won-lost mark to 6-5. 

Baseball Roundup 

W^fch excellent control, he set 
down the Orioles in easy 
fashion over the first five in- 
nings. 
'The only other Baltimore 
hatters to reach base were 
Reggie Jackson, who «««^ 
% walk with two out in the 
Seventh, and AI Bumbry, who 
got a walk leading crff the 
jptnffo 

; But the Red Sox were hav- 
ing almost as much trouble 
with Baltimore's Mite Cuel- 
lar. The southpaw 'blanked 
them for seven innings then, 
jibe Boston bats came to life. 
i Dwight Evans led off the 
jsighth with a single to left, 
advanced to second! on Cecil 
Coper's sacrifice bunt and 
(scored on Steve Dillard’s 
double to right-center. Fred 
Lynn then singled to score 
Dillard. Cuellar suffered his 
Jrfghtb defeat in 12 decisions. 
< Wise’s previous one-hit ef- 
fort came against the Mhme- 
sota Twins on June 14 He 
also had a two-hitter against 
the Detroit Tigers on May 
24. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Indians 4, Brewers I 

AT CLEVELAND—Laxvefl 
Blanks and George Hendrick 
hit two-run homers is. the 
first irming to account for 

sixth consecutive loss for 
Milwaukee and the tinrd time 
in a row Jackie Brown (7-2), 
beat the Brewers. Brown 
worked into the eighth in- 
ning; then yielded to Jim 
Kern. Blank’s homer, h»s 
third, followed a single by 
Rick Mairnig. Hendrick’s 
homer, his 12th, came after a 
angle by Rico Carty and 
headed Bin Ttaviers toward 
his sixth defeat, He has wo* 
dpht games. Travers, whose 
1.79 earoed-nm average was 
file best in. the Amerian 
League, has given up sic 
tamers in his last 34 innings. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pirates 10, Cubs 1 

• AT PITTSBURGH — John 
Candelaria held the Cubs to 
three hits and batted home 
two runs in an eight-run first 
Candelaria gave up a ninth- 
inning homer to Bill Madlock 
and yielded singles to Jose 
Cardenal and Mich KeUeher. 
The Pittsburgh left-hander 
struck out five and waited 
three in posting his seventh 
triumph in 11 decisions. Steve' 
Rente started for the Cubs, 
hut was undone by two 
walks, two errors and five 
Pittsburgh hits. Twelve Pi- 
rates batted in the first 
inning, which also featured 
a run-scoring double steaL ; 

Phillies 2, Expos 1 

AT MONTREAL — Bob 
Boone’s squeeze bunt with 
one out in the ninth inn mg 
scored Dick Allen from third 
base with the tiebreaking 
run, and Gene Garber, who 
relieved Jim "Kastf in the 
eighth,, finished up to earn 
his third victory in four de- 
cisions. Allen opened the 
ninth with a single and 
moved to third when Jay 
Johnstone angled off Dale 
Murray (0-6). After Gany 
Maddox ffied out, Boone 
bunted down the first-base 
line and Jose Morales failed 
to make the throw home as 
Alien scored. Bone had two 
doubels earlier in the game. 

Tigers Tanner, 19Ad 

Defeat 
Yanks 

Continued From Rage 29 
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_ .   BoBad Plan latenattasaf 
■George Maloney, umpire, making a vociferous call as Yankees* Thurman Munson ar- 

rived safely at third base. Covering on the play was Tigers* AnreEo Rodriguez. 

Mets Win, 2-0, Behind Lolich 

Long Races 
ByWeight 
Are Urged 

Gary Gubner, who weighs 
250 pounds, believes there 
should be separate weight 
classes in long distance races 
so runners of all sizes and 
shapes can be winners, too. 

The former New York Uni- 
versity athlete, who held all 
the American heavyweight 
records in weight lifting and 
the world's indoor mark for 
the 16-pound shot-put in file 
nineteen-sixties and Dr. Mi- 
chael Kauffman, a New York 
dermatologist who qualified 
for the Boston Marathon in 

Golfers Apologize 

For Wrong Caption 

WASHINGTON* (AP>—The 
Professional Golfers’ Asso- 
ciation's Tournament Players 
Division apologized to news- 
papers in February after it 
had mailed a cartoon in con- 
nection with the 1976 Tour- 
nament Players Champion- 
ship. 

The cartoon had likenesses 
of Jack Nicklaus and Al Gei- 
berger but the type. lines un- 
der the golfers been re- 
versed. Nicklaus won the 
TJP.C. in 1974 at Atlanta and 
Ge&eiger took the 1975 
event at Colonial in Texas. 

Continued From Page 29 

old lefthander, looked.sort 
of stunned as the ball rocket- 
ed out of the park, first look- 
ing at Ferguson, then out of 
the wall, and finally at King- 
man as he rounded third. 

The two runs raised Km&- 
man's runs-batted-Ju total & 
62, 49 of which have come 
as .the result of his home 
runs. The total was the same 
held by George Foster, the 
league leader, as he entered 
Cincinnati’s night game at 
San Diego. 

The runs were enough to 
give Lolich his fourth victory 
against nine defeats. He also 
lowered his eaxned-run aver- 
age to a respectable 2.97, 
which certainly doesn’t fit 
his record: That’s why Torre 
gave him the snake. 

Lolich, though, is not sel- 
fish. That's why he was most 
willing to pass his snake 
around. Soon, a board of di- 
rectors was formed to decide 
after each game which Met 
was deserving of file award. 
Lolich, Torre, Seaver and 
Jerry Koosman made up the 
board. 

"It’s difficult to give it after 

a game we lose,” Lolich ex- 
plained. “When that happens 
we wait until the next day 

and then someone comes in 
and finds it in his locker.” 

The board didn’t have to 
wait last night because the 
Mets gained their sixth 
straight ■ victory. They im- 
mediately awarded the snake 
with the cover of a baseball 
for a bat to Bud Harrelson. 

"He had trouble staying 
on his feet,” Torre said, “and 
he hit the ball hard but 
didn’t get any hits.” 

In fixe first inning; the ag- 
gressive shortstop raced into 
short left field near the foul 

going anywhere in the pen- 
nant race. 

“Yes, we are,” Frazier 
countered. "When you win, 
you get some place. You’re 
gaining on somebody when 
you WHL” 

But Philadelphia won, too, 
which means the Mets, dur- 
ing their six-game winning 
streak, have gained a grand 
total of one-half ‘game on fixe 
flying PhiHies- 

Pexhaps Joe meant the 
Mets are gaining ground on 
the three teams below them. 

got out of the-inning by feed- 
ings double-play grounder to 
Mickey Stanley, a piocb-bxt- 
ter. 

But fixe dafage had been 
done. Miller, one of basebalFs; 
best short relievers, retired 
the final six Yankees in 
Older, four by strikeouts. He. 
received ari extra run in the 
eighth <m Rusty Stanb’s «hrth 
homer, the toad extra-base 
hit off Lvla. ‘ 

The defeat was again cost- 
ly to the Yankees, who again 
lost a game of their Eastern . 
Division lead, over fixe sec- 
ond-place Cleveland Indians, 
who now trail by seven 
games. After the series finale 
here tomorrow .night, five 
Yankees will invade Otero-. 
land fra- four straight night ' 
gaems that might prove im- - 
portant in the division race.. 

The Yankees had opened 
as if they planned a runaway 
triumph. . 

Mickey Rivers, Roy White; 
Thurman MUDSOO aXkdLou Pf- : 

meUa singled in succession 
for two runs. Then, after 
Crawford fanned Chambliss 
and Graig Nettles,- Fran 
Healy doubled to right fra1 

two more-tallies. 
But the Yankees could 

make only one of their next 
six hits good for a run—file 
bonier by Chambliss. 

Before their explosive sev- 
enth, fixe Tigers stayed in 
contention with three scor- 
ing Tnnwifpt- 

They picked up a run in 
tire third on dingles by Au- 
reJio Rodriguez, Pedro Gar- 
da and Veryzer. They got an- 
other in the fourth on a walk 
to Staxxb and shiglesby Ja- 
son Thompson and - Rodri- 
guez. And Thompson, one of 
Detroit’s promising rookie 
prospeck, belted his 11th 
homer in the sixth for the 
third run. 

YANKEES (AJ DETROIT tAJ 
abrhbi abrhbi 

Hirer* cf 4 12 0 UFtore ef *110 
RWMfe rr 51,2 0 vwar n 4 02 2 
Munson dh 5 1 3 2 Mayor If 3 000 
PbiWb rt 2 T 1 O MStaniar If 10 00 

putting more space between fi*ai» rf i o o o 9wb rf- 3 21J 

ST. LODISOO. __ MEKCK.) Healy c 4 0 12 Aftodrgez 304131 
abrhbi ab r.hW Nandofch » 4 O 8 o Wbdmtoi c 

Mumohnr cf 4 o a0 Hun-Ebon » A 0 0 a FStontev ss 2 00 0 PGarcta 2b 
Kasslsgcr a4 020 Mfflm 2b 4 0 0 O Veter ph IDOOOgJM* pb 

.. .    Brock H _ 4 D 0 0 Yofre lb 4 1 2 O Mason » 0 0 O © Maiwel 2b 
Ime and dived lor Don Kes- Stamm* ib 3 o o o Kinonua if 311 2 DAirandr P 0 0 0 0 jcraww » 

««.'.* J fmwm-c * J«0 vail rf 4 O 1 0 urta p ‘0000 Lronccrk p 
rf 3ooo LBnmi it OOOO • Hiller P i 

2 0 0 8 Grots c 
3 010 Sbl Bar 3b 
2000 Unwr cf 
1 000 Lufldj p 

Tyson 
Ri com 

2b 
ami o 

Harris pfa 
Runusn p 

Total 

singer’s bloop, but it dropped MASK? 
for a double. Later in fire hi- K«£na _ 3b 
ning he fielded Ferguson’s 
ground ball on the run and 
started falling as he threw to 
second for a force out He 

-got the out, hut he also got 
.a face full of dirt because 
that’s where he wound up. 

Perhaps Joe Hazier, fixe 
rookie manager, should have 

'received the snake. The Mets 
are winning, but they aren’t 

3 110 
20 r o 
i u o 
oooo 
oooo 
oooo 
oooo 

oooo 

30 03 0 Total 
St, Lools  ..000 000000—.0 uSoreil 
MW Torlt  .2OOOO0OW—2|5T(J), 

6—Hareetesn. DP—St. Loafs 1, Niw nJrito. 
Yort 1. LOB-St- Louis 6, New York A. 
2B—Kesnnsv. Tone, -Stator. HR—Kmg- DJUaondar 
..OTS-i-'dv 

feus'”1 .i ill §£=* <*-w> 

2080 ’ .   
10 VO Tola! 355 IT 5 Total 337 127 
2222 *■* Tort   5 2 000 nsijait ... ...   001'10131 P—7 

E—Uanairafc F-Stantor. DP—How 
Yort 3, Doholt a LOB—N«W Ybrt 7, Dt- 

— - - HR—iLThonoaoa O. dwoV 

Shut (51. SB—ILWhlta. S-Pt- 

1,23 5 3' 3- i 1 
MSI 4 0 2 

413 0 1 1 2 S 
'2 0 0 0 0 4 

Saw—HXIlor OJ. T-Ml. *-8,360. 

took -the second and fourth 
games at love arid lost only 
a paint in the sixth to lead 
4-2. Tanner had waved three 
sees by now but had also 
made four dodble-faults. 
There were smiles, is toe 
boxes where Jxmrznr*s mother* 
Gloria- Connors, his friedd, 
Marjorie Wallace, ft former 
Miss Worid, and his personal 
phyridaq. Dr. Ean Wood, 
sat. 
' At 4-3 Cmmors played a 
bad game. He seemed safe 
with an ace to reach 40-30, 
but was deuced as Tanner’s 
ferrixand went down the Hue. 
Then it was ad out on a back- 
hand volley into the net and 
when a forehand volley abo 
went into fixe net, the set wits 
tied. ' 

Tanner hdd service to 54 
and then out loose. He forced 
Connors to half-volley out of 
cou^swungabeckhaiidvxd- 
ley by 1 him, reached' set 
paint with a flat backhand 
down the fine and appreda- 
tivefy. watched Connors dou- 
ble-fault to.give him tire set. 

- Encouraged and eager now. 
Tanner got that 140-mfle-an- 
hour service humming. He 

: poured over three aces and 
a winner to take the first 
game of the second set at 
love. With his serve synchro- 
nized, he became confident, 
too, with his strokes. And he 
was wise-enough to mix up 
file pace,'much as Ashe did 
in feeding "junk? to Connors 
in tire final a year ago.. 

Unorthodox himself, Jimmy 
does not appreciate or some- 
times understand such tac- 
tics. Leading by 40-15 in the 
fourth game, he lost it on 
Tanner’s and a back- 
hand pass that found a cor- 
ner. 

The fifth game was the 
longest of the match, as Con- 
nors tried to hit Ids way out 
erf the mire. Every time he 
got a point, Tanner would 
ace bun. There were three 
deuces and five aces by Ros- 
coe.. 

He hpd his 13th ace to go 
to 4-1. .What could Connors 
do? He slapped his thigh, but 
seemed slow to react and 
lacked punch on fixe volley. 
The second set was gone as 
Tanner rocketed a service re- 
turn across court 

Connors stuck at It dead 
game if uninspired. Love-40 
down in the second game of 
file third set be ran off 5 
points to win it 
- The first-set clowning was 
over. He had his comeup- 
pance and now he was 
trying. But a backhand went 
into the net as did a half-vol- 
ley. Then Tanner-passed him 
and there was Connors at 2- 

5, 040, three nr? 
down and the cn 
fied... 

All along the 
been'waiting for | 
etelosicm. There V; ■ 
left. He hit an ac, • 
bad 5 straight pc’ - 
He broke Tanner 
toe first time.sin. - 
game, azuT a 
down toe fine, w! 
volleyed into the: _ 
Jimmy-to 5*5. I • 
fist to the crowdl . 
... But soon be wa 
and now it was' , '■ 
exploded. A had 
another,’ an 'errs 
volley and Roam ' 
40 with his fd .■ 
point From deep 
rowed a harkhar. 
line and went 
handshate. • 

Tbestztostica' 
pressive story. 
over 45 of 92 fin .. 
19 aces. 
"f thinkl-tadi 

with varying my ■ 
sakL"Axwtm»y . 
serves ante he 
second one off. j- - 
seemed alder to ■ ' 
Today he cooldn 

Geralaitis,the7r'. 
woo win be 32 - 
done wen to de - 
He played a 

thorn in too Ar - 
Vitas srihred; 

in chagrin, a* 
moved hixnr are 
lobbying - mid* : 
working fire BM 
the pace; 

PasareH bad 
gone from-tbo)''- 
where be te£'l .. 
great momeoteR 
1963, he had M. 
ones and lost yr 
ble matches tfi ■■ 
history,. indtxT 
game marathon. 
Gonzales in -186T' 

Today he led, 
games m a ro" 
had a chares*.-., 
at his Mtft .. 
best ; 
'Five matoMu 

tuse and ' 
gesture. HftdWtt 
title; . - ■ j 1 

... MEN^J^ 
Q0AS ■v&.r1 

sSk,°J!5S6w 
6-2. . 

WOMENS- ;■ 
OHlMWfl* 

Ullte KtoTlLf 

Chris Bwrt; ILL, ar 
dafnated OvtaHn* OT’- 
BrlMa, U. Ms IJt 
KlfiU, SnUh lMeff' 
U^. and Fnweqbaa: 

iBBSFM- 

Box Scores of Major League Games and Standings 
MILWAUKEE CA-1 

1971, have joined forces in jastioa cf 
a drive to get the Amateur Yount » 
Athletic Union to establish & ? 

.. OEWaODCW 
ahrhM abrhU 
3 5 ® 0 teamHmirf 312 
3 ® a 0 Blanks 2b 4 11 
4 0 0 0 FRoblnsi Ai 3 0 0 
4 12 0 LownsHn dh T 0 D 

•4 01 0 Carte lb 3 12 
4 0 2 1 JPowell lb 0 0 0 0 
4 BOO Hendrirt If 3 1 1 

. 3 0 0 1 BBall 3b 
■ . . . - - TJohnson 2b 40 1 0 Solkos rf 

salesman, has turned his at- Trawj p oooo FM*B C 
*—— * *— * • • - • ERmfroc p 0 0 0 0 Duffy ss 

JBrown • 
Kern p 

various weight subdivisions {g™** * 
in all distance events. £» if 

Gubner, now an insurance 

tention to running but feds 
his efforts are being wasted 
in a sport where the only 
consideration of an athlete's 
efforts is the time in winch 
he finishes the race. 

There is no way I can 
compare myself against other 
runners unless there are 
weight classifications,” Gub- 
ner told United Press Inter- 
national. This inequity keeps 
many heavier runners from 
competing in long distance 
meets, out of frustration.” 

Kauffman, a 6 footer who 
weighs 200 pounds, has com- 
peted in a number of AA.U. 
regional meets but believes 
that neither he, nor others 
like him, will ever achieve 
any recognition because of 
his size. This despite the feet 
that many times it is the hea- 
vier athlete who makes the 
superior effort. 

The AJLU. already has dif- 
ferent classifications, includ- 
ing those based on age and 
sex, but when asked about 
the proposal to establish 
weight classifications an 
A.A.U. spokesman respond- 
ed, “next they’ll want a divi- 
sion for people with hang- 
nails.” But he added the idea 
of weight divisions has not 
been officially presented and 
that official action is contin- 
gent on the proposal being 
formally introduced. 

By establishing weight 
classifications, Kauffman and 
Gubner hone that heavier 
athletes win be attracted to 

4 i 1 
4 DO 
3 00 
3 00 
OOO 
000 

33 1 6 l Total 31 4 7 

8, OWB- 
HR—Banks 

Tbtal .....      
Mllwntaw  000100000— 
Oavotond  40000000*—4 

E—Hewn. LOB—Milwaukee 
land 6. 28—B.Bril, Carbo. 
(3), Hendrick (12). 

IP H RERBBSO 
Travers (LU) i 23 7 t 3 1 
E. Rodriguez 313 0 H ® 2 
.I.Bfown (W.7-2) 7 fill? 
Kora 3 0 0 0 1 

Save-Ktm (5). WP-E.R«!jtautt. T— 
2‘MLTIMORE CM BQSTOn CA.1 

abrhM ahrhM 
BaUnoer ss 3 0 0 0 Dillard K * 12 
Crosrter i* 1 0 0 0 Burieson jo 922- 
Grich 2b 3 0 0 0 Hobson 3b 4 0 0 
RrJacksn ri 2 0 0‘0 Lynn cf 
UAay lb . IDOOrsli ej u 
Mara If 3 ffl 0 0 YdnwU If 
Snolshn * 30 00 Rko db 
Blair cf 3 0 10 PHrocrtH » 3 0 0 0 
BRoMnSn 3b 2 008 DEvons 2 » | £ 
Bumbry ph 0 0 0 0 Coontr lb 2 0 10 

^ 000 KWsa p 0000 
1 04) O 
0000 
0000 

401 
4 00 
3 01 
3 0 10 

DDuncan 
Mustr ph 
ciiMlir p 
DM) Her n 

Total 2S010 Total »2 7 
Bilfhnora  0*0 
Utal     800090 02*— 2 

DP—Haiti wore I, Button 2. LOB-Balll- 
mon 1, Boston 5. 2B-OlllanL- SB-Oll 
tart. RtJadbon. S-Comr. 

IP H RERBBSO 
Gwflar CL43) 723 7 2 2 I 
DJUUltar 13 0 0 0 0 
Win (WAS1 _ * . 10 0 2 

WF—Cuellar. T—2:13. A—3WJSL 
CHICAGO Ol.l PITTSBURGH «.)• 

abrhbl ab r hH 
Monday cf 3 0 0 0 Toveras ss 3 3 2 0 
cartt™! W 3 0 10 «a*nar 3b 4 121 
Summers If 1 a 0 0 AOflver cf 5 2 3 1 
MadhKk 3b 2 1 1 I StaraMl lbt 4 B 0 0 
J Monies rf 4 0 0 0 Klrtolrrt 1b 1 f } 
TrtHo 2b 3 0 0 0 D Partar rf 512 
Swisher c 4 B68 Mmna rf 
LaCodr lb 3 o 0 0 Zfsfc if 
KaHehar u 3 0 10 Sangollln C 
Rente P , 1 0 0 0 HMIM 2b 
MAdams nb 1 0 o 0 Cmdlrii P 
Burris P OOOO 
PRuschal p C ffl 0 0. 
wain* ph moo 
zmwa P oooo 

oooo 
4 ffl 1 ' 
4 13 1 
4 100 
4112 

Total 
CHcaoo 
MHsborah . 

E—Madlock, 
LOB--Ollcaoo 

301 3T Total 381015 0 
  000 000 tell- 1 
  «era»i&-io 

Swisher. DP-5h*2*L,i‘ 
   S. Plttibunili 7. 2B—KJrt- 

long distance running; Thev 
ho^ their movement wffl m* TERM so 
mushroom, based upon the g»jg 
belief that their cause is pftsLjiaf 
shared by manv thousands of 
runners throughout the Unit- PB-SWUNTTV- 

ed States. 
Kauffman beJieves Ws 

views are supported by medi- 
cal science. 

“The better toe condition 
you are in. toe greater the 
oxygen consumption per 
minute,” . explained 

23 4 
413 5 
2 3 
I 3 
0 3 

PB-SwWwr. T—2:10. A-8,774. 

e i 
3 5 

Pro Transactions 
BASEBALL 

BOSTON (AL)—Signed. BQM.OrMtefr ajtarf- 
stm ldltHWBd choto |o.frarjWi* 
and Part Oriaater. iWrf-ha^adpHdw^ 
Omdnr «js assigned to Winter Haven of 
fa HwMa State Leaow and Cartandar w*s 

' te Ebnlra of the Hew Yort-Ptna Dr. asstensd 

Kauffman in discussing toe MOWTOEAL mu-BOMd CMito IUM*. 

TPlaticmriiip between oxygen 
consumption and perform- 

ance. 

Ex-Football Star Dies 
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif, 

June 29 (AP) — Johnny. 
Graves, 54-year-dd former 
star running back for the 
University of Califonxia died 
in his Balboa Island borne 

tofMomfed plldw, fifflvnwnd dwee ?n 
MHint draft Ovra pgUntr. riabMwidtd 
pltdw, 2lsf^Miwl etolct In frawotot 
draft, nd Slwtoi Brawn, first baseaUB- 
aWifr, frw aond. All time wera as* 
cfBMd to LattdvKfew of the Rookie Ptonaar 
UBBUC. ' 

FOOTBALL 
OilOGO INFO—Stoned RUK Ode, nmnlns 

back. Httwwnd draft choke, and Wmw 
Woaack, linebKker, free agent. 

NEW YORK (AFC)—Signed Ed ttarinm, 
rannfns bode, free agent. 

PHILADELPHIA (NFO—Sfsntd John Babima, 
laWbactef, free agsAt. 

SOCCER 
last Hmraday, the police said ^ rloWS to 
today. He had apparently m- ivamw, ooane. ft™, san- joa fcr -ISTS 

haled toxic meihyi-bromide twtwond draft 
femes vtofie.his . house was GOLDEN CATERS onr)—obteinedgisiite f»j 
fumigated, Adriano*ranrite. 

PHILADELPHIA 

□cash 2b 
Bowl S) 
Schmidt 3b 
Ludnrid tt 
RAIIen lb 
Hutton ib 

SrW 
5 0 0 0 iMangual 
4 02 1 Fell SI 
4 0 0 0 Madcanln 
4 0 2 0 J Morales 
4 110 Foote C 
0 000 Rivera If 

IMMTOAL'gM.) 

rt 4 0 1 0 Scanlon ph 
Jterlte rf 0 0 0 0 JWhBo IT ■ 
GMaAtac cf 3 0 A 0 Roenlcka if 
Boon* C 3 121 Parrish 3b 
Kaar o. 3 010 Snhouse p 
Barber p #000 Lyttle ph 
McCarvr ph l 0 Q 0 D Murray p 
Raad p 0 0 00 

hbl 
Cf 301 0 
■ 401 0 

2b 4 0 1 0 
lb 4 0.1.0 

4 111 
2 0/1 0 
1 0 1 0 
0000 
40 10 
30 10 
2 0 0 0 
10 00 
oooo 

Total 321 B 1 Total 35 2 9 2 
PMiadeinlib  001000001—3 

“S**!*.  DM WO 100-.1 E — Lnzinskl. jjylorales. DP — Phlte- 
detflhla 2,.MpntnMl l. LOB-Phlladalnhla 
B. Montreal 6. 2B—BOOM 2. Bourn. 3B— 
Parrish. HR—Foote (5). S-Boone. 

JP H R ER BB SO 
£aat „ 7 6 I 1 l.| 
Garber (WJ-ll I 10 0 1.1 
Rwd .1 1 0 0 0 1 
Stantmuw a 7 1116 
DJAurray- TUbd) 1 2 110 0 

Save—Reed O). T—1 -.59. A—10,939. 

Yankees’ Records 
BATTING 

HR. RW. PC. 
Wwra A 34 sn 
Munson B 48 J22 
ttambrs n 50 J07 
Witte S 31 JS2 
PtrJrita 2 19 ' 
RanMrt) l 15 

VHet 
Mar 
Mettles 

^Maddox 
JS0 Stanley 
.226 Atomar 

Gamble 6 26 .257 Hmfrilm 3 
Healy 0 i .250 Mum T 

T«»-A3A3fi9 373 

PITCHING 
IP WL 

TMraw 36 3 0 
Hwaroa 120 9 4 
Bite 95 8 4 
Jackson -22 2 1 
Hwiter 157 9 7 

HR. RBI. 
I 3 
I 17 

11 33 
® 0 
B 4 
O 2 

7 
8 
HR-80, 

Itumai 
AlfrxaiKln- 
Go Wry 

IP WL 
<4 5 5 

122 T < 86 4 4 
BOO! 

MONDAY NIGHT 
KAJKAsarr. .... MINNESOTA 

StoWfwd rf 4 l 2 0 Braun If 
gtf8 ..rf _ 4 0 t 1 Bnm rf 
GBrrit 3b 3 0 0 1 Smalley ss 
Martany Ib 3 0 1 0 Caraw Ib 
Mctee H 4 0 I B Wyneosr c 
Waite dh 2 0 0 0 Boslort cf 

4 0 1C Oliva dh 
3 110 Torrell pr 
210 0 Cubbaoe 3b 
I 0 0 0 Font rf 

0 0 0 0 Hlste If 
0 0 0 D Randall 2b 
0 0 0 0 Singer p 

FWhlte 2b ssL"c Quirk ^ 
Leonard p 
UHetL p 
Hail p 

afar hbl 
4 D I 
1 0 0 
2 00 
3 00 
3 00 
321 
40 1 
0 1 0 
3 1 1 
2 0 1 
0 00 
20 1 
800 
000 

JEH _ ® 3 7 2 Trial 27 4 < 
 BE 0TB OOO—<3 Minmta ...    020OODQZX 4 

np£lf-WhH^ I^3-KW*B* Ote 8. NUn- 9. JB—OMs, Oliva. S8—Pattk 1 
S—Randall, WofaifonL Ijtahrfqrf/ Braun. 

SF—G. Brett, Hlste. 
«P 5H2RfBBSO 

2-3 I 2 I 3 
1-3 COSO 

jwwAl k 

Leonard er(LM> 
Singer - 
WCmpbel CN&-2) 

Mots’ Records 
BATTING 

iff I 3^ o il -S? pw*? 2 n 2B 9 35 .281 Hsmbon l 15 .206 
PI J12 

SS5- 
Milner 
OP* **! ^0. Brawn, vail - 0 0 JKI shtitwr 
MHtan 1 if 33 5,78 

Team—2JS9. H. 62& JUS. 

PITCHING 

ss? fev, 
’g! | & sit 

0 6 .193 

HR—«. 

Swm 
Lolldr 
Anodaa 
Myrttk 

«<■ 
91 4 
50- 1 
5 0 

Wednesday, Jons Si, 1976 

American League National League 

LAST NIGHT’S GAMES 
Detroit 7, New York 3. , 
Boston 2, Baltimore ft. 

Odlforabi 4. Chicago 1. 
toons aw at Minnesota. 
Qevdsnd 4, MBnankte 1. 
Oakland at Texas. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
Detroit 9, New York 1. 
Boston 12. Bdtonore ft. 

Cleveland 5. Mxhranloee ft. 
tomesota 4, Kansas C3ty 3. 
ton 3, Oakland 2 (11 i 

LAST NIGHTS GAME8 
•New York 2. SL T^urf« 9. 

■Atiaata at Los Anacles. 
Pltefamh 10, CUcago ]. 

Ctochmntl at San Diego. 
Houston at Ss®. Francisco. 
AUad^da 2, Montreal 1. ■ 

inn.}. 

STANDING OF THE TFAMS 

Division 
1- Pet. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
New York S, St Lords 4. 

Ctoctonati 7, San Diego 3. 

Pittsburgh 9, Chicago 2. 

Eastern 
W. 

New York 143 
Cleveland 35 
Baltimore 34 
Detroit 33 
Boston 32 
Milwaukee 25 

Western 
' W. 

Kansas City 42 
Tens 39 
Oakland 35 
Chicago 33 
Minnesota 33 
California 29 

(tost ntohfs 

25 
33 
35 
35 
35 
40 

.632 

.515 

.493 
-485 
.478 
.385 

GJL 

STANDING OP THE TEAMS 

Eastern Division 

8 

,!K 

W. 
PhaadeJphia 50 

DfoRIon 

£. PeL 
27 ^09 
29 .574 
37 AS6 
35 -485 
37 ,471 
45 382 

Pii —, 
New Yorl 
St. Lords 
Chicago 
Montreal 

40 
39 
31 
30 
24 

L. 
20 
29 
37 
41 
42 
43 

Pet 
-714 
.580 
£13 
.431 
-417 
.358 

GJL 

G3. 
Western Division 

. W. L Ptt. 
Cincinnati 45 28 ,616 
Los Angeles 41 33 .554 
San Diego 38 35 .521 
Atlanta 33 40 .452 
Houston 33 40 -452 
San Fran. 30 46 -395 
ttort DOM’s wet aw* Baton not 

J* 
20 
21 
24% 

GJL 

J* 
not tndmteL) 

TODAYS PROBABLE PITCHERS 

New - York at Detroit (n.)— 
Figueroa (9*4) vs. Roberts 

BaltimOR at Bostim—Garland 
(M) vs. TIant (945). 

California at Chicago (n.)—Ross 
(5-9) vs. Barrios (1-2). 

Kansaa Oty at Minnesota (n.) 
—SgKtturff (7-6) vs. Base 

0aSl5^ ** JIhtu (nJ—Torrez (6-8) vs. Perry (8-5). 

Other teams.sot scheduled. 

St Lools at New Yoric (8 PJVL) 
r-Cnrtis^-7) vs. Matlack (9-2).' 

Atlanta at Los- Amies CaJ—P. 
Niitoo (7-4) vs. Hooton (5-8). 

Chicago at PjttsfeKgh (n.K- 
Bonham (&4) vs. K&OU. (54). 

Onenmattat SanJE«Ma(n.>—Bfl- 
lingham (5-5) vs. Jones (13-3). 

Houston at Ban Francisco—j. 
Ntekro (3-8) or Rondon (2-2) 
vs. Halidd (6-10). 

Philnriri^ihla at Montreal (n.)—' 
Christenson (8-3) vs. Lange 
tt-OX 

{Rswros In PtoWflniB Bie mam's woivtorf nconte.) 

MONDAY NIGHT 
ATLANTA (N.) . LOS AN6I5LES IRJ „ 

Offla «T • 4 0 1 0 too cf _ 
Gilbreath 2b 4 0 1 0 Sbemm 3b 
Wynn If 3 10 0 Bockiwr If 
MantanK Ti 4 1 1.8 Gannor lb 
Handana rf 3 00 0 RSmllh - ri 

201 0 Goodjou 3b 
3 0 0 0 Rusdl n 
3 0 0 0 Ycon- c 
2 0 0 0 Rter’en P 
1 00 0 LOPK pr • 
0 0 0 0 HwBh P 

EVfinaros c 
Chanar ss 
Royster 3b 
Rutbven p 
DMay pl> 
Marshall P 

U.S. College Nine Loses 
SHIZUOKA, Japan, June 

29 (AF) — The Japanese Col- 
lege AD-Stars gained their 
first victory in toe Unified 
St&tes-Japan collegiate worid 
series by-beating the Ameri- 
cans, 2-1, today. Thefrfth an- 
nual' four-of-seven game se- 
ries stands at 3-1 in favor (rf 
the United States squad. The 

lilt 8?nie was called after7% in- 
oioo nings because of 'heavy ram. 

3 00 1 
3 110 
4 2 2 1 
3 020 
3110 
3 0 00 
3013 

1000 

Total 
Atlanta ... . 
Un Anrtas 

E—Goodson, 
1, Los AiWlj 

® 2 4 2 - Total 30 S 10 S 
.«• 000 200-2 
  000 002 21k—5 
E-Wil Tiaras. DP-ASante 
1 LOB—Atlanta 2, Los 

Angela 7, HR—Montana (5). Buckner. 
14). SB—Lopes. • S—Garvey. SF—Lacy, 
Rl,SSe!l .IP H RERBBSO 
Ruth van (U?-7) 7 9 4 4 2 2 
Marshall 1 I -1 1 I J 
Rhoden (WWl 7 <212] 
Hough 2 0 0.0.0 1 

Saw—Hourt (71. WP-itarstall. T— 
2:23. A—21.385. 

aNamiATT nu SAN DIEGO (K.) .. 
atj rh M . abrhU 

Cuba in Olympic Soccer 
ZURICH; Switzerland, June 

29 (AP)-—Cuba will replace 
Uruguay and play in the 
final round of the Olympic 
soccer tournament in Mon- 
treal, the International Foot- 
ball Federation (FIFA) an- 
nounced today. Uruguay With- 
drew from toe final round 
after a dispute between the 
federation and the National 
Olympic Committee oyer the 

Ron 3b 5221 Grubb If 4 020 
Griffey rf -3 0 1 D Rwihs 2b 5 I 1 0 , 
Morgan 2b 5 13 4 Wftavis cf 5 110 selection of nlavers. 
GFoster if 4 12 0 McOwey lb 3 T 13 Racuwn 01 
TPerat lb 5 0 11 CMeteer p B fl a 0   
Bench' e 3 0 0 0 Wlnftafd rf 3 0 2 0 
Gerunbno cf 5 0 I 1 DoRmfer 3b 4 0 0 0 
Cnotokm ** 50 89 KTorres ss 4020 

32 10 Kandsll c 3.0 I « 
0 0 0 0 Tomer ph 10 0 0 10 0 0 RDovfe c 0 04 0 
0 0 0 0 ATMer p 1006 

KRvnkte p oooo 
Locklear ph 1 00 0 
Fotara. P oooo 
KuMak rt 10 00 
Me lb* 10 0 0 

Alcala P 
Hinton p 
McEnsny p 
Boitai p 

Total 39 7 11 7 Total 36 3 10 3 
andmwfl'   .0M200001—.7 
Sen Dten — ...   aooooaaoo— 3 

S—H.Torres> HIrton. DP-Cindrarafl J, 
Sen Oleoo L LOB—Clncini^m 10, San 

McDuffe Is Recovering 
DETROIT, June 29 (UK) 

— Peter McDuffe, the De- 
troit Red Wing reserve goalie, 
was recovering today from 
surgmy to repair a ruptured 
disk in his back. Fed Wing 
officials said the operation 
yesterday was successful, and 
McDuffe should be able to 
play after convalescing thls 
summer. ■ 

Bjorn Borg of Sweden as he played again... 

Vitas of Argentina yesterday at Wimbledon.^ ;? 
pulled stomach nmwhi, Borg tzfaxnqihed 

N.C.A.A., Japan 

Slate Golf Event 

, rain 
Major wag“ 

ByTteiro':'!. 

Griffey, WInfteW 2. 

McEnaney 
Boriton 

feK 
Pouara 
CJMfaor 

to- 

IP H RERBBSO 
8 3 12 3 

M 0 .0 0 1 T 
. 2-3 2 0 0 0 0 
1U 1 0 o 0. 0 
3M 6 6 2 1 2 

14-.T 0 0 2 0 
3 2 0 S I ? 
2 • . 2 ) 1 I 3 
,WP—Wnten. Balfc- 

No^merSoccerLeagne 
      LAST NIGHTS SAME 
Washington 5, PMiwtetrtla 1. . 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 

Noribini tMvtetea 

FWters. T—2:42. A—1JXB. 

Horth tr 50 0 B OJnts If 
Cmprwte:. IS 4 0 I 0 Ramife a 
BWtor tfh 
Barnfa at- ■ 
HooldnB lb: 
RiKft If 
CWmota-. rf- 
Gamer'-2b ' 
Ites 
Unit p 
Todd p 

512 1 Kargrun 
5900 Raw 3b 

a 
4 0 1 0 Btfreghs rf 

4 0 00 Homil a 

^ 2 2 2 S!®®*1 16 

nnnn dh 
000® Bctewez cf 

flit® ttSSL* ' 0 0 9 0 Skmdbtrg c 
"mbappr p 

W. L BP. Pte. 
 8 7 22 ffl 

Boston- I. s a «i 

Sa-r-:i I I? S 
fbM  Ebstam Dtaisten 

4 0 1 2 Washington '...10 4 26 B5 
5 110 N»w York .... B 6 ® 76 

r-Geate-, 
For AesL 

25 22- 
16 9 
23 T7 
19 77 

.. 19 

lb 4 0 2 
0 0 0.0 . 
4 0 0 0 Miami 
4 12 1 
3 0 0 0 

74 
S3 

OOOO pula*.,....—M 
4800teJw. 7 

9 4® 
6 r 17 

..... _3 12 l® _ 

sswnam tw«® 

31 
24 
17 
H 

MISSION, Kan., June 29 
AP)—The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association an- 
nounced today an agreement 
-with Japan to hold toe sec- 
ond annual N.CJLA.nJapan 
collegiate all-star golf tour- 
nament. The tournament will 
be held in Tokyo Dec. 15 to 
17. 

Scott Simpson, the N.QAA. 
champion from the Univer- 
sity of Southern California, 
win _ bead the eight-man 
American squad in the three- 
day competition. Last year 
toe Americans defeated toe 
Japanese team, 26-14. '. 

AMERICA]:: 
BAT:. 

Mmr art 
PUrer dub 
G-Srrft KC 
LeFIore ptf 
McRae KC 
Rivers NY 
Carwr Min 
Munson NY 
Start Dot - 
B.Beli de 
Lvm Bsn 
Otto KC 

S'! 
•< 

HOME, ., 

^ S3T&" ton, 13J — 
ton, 12/ OUs, ? 'f 

RUNG B/' 
Burroughs, Teas,''-', 

sas CHy, 51; Cham-. 
OHs, Karats CUy.. 
Yort. «. ,>t 

HTC'. 

2 0 0 0 Lo* Anw^lsai ... 7 
110 0 J*1 Anhnto .. 7 

-HU 

4 '53 83 
7 20 62 6 19 61 
6 W 41 

5 10 12 42 
IMnDhMn. 
.7 6 18 40 

    .... 6 7 it ■ 60'- 
34 3 7 3 2rt,lB

t_ * 8 19 55- S. Louis  4 11 01 44 

000 00200— 2 p®5j5nfl 5 7 13 43 

M 
22 

3-0'T gSen Dteoo 
0000 
oooo 

re 
VJL  
Mloanote 

n 

_ 39 2 7 2 Total 
we out vtwn -winning ran 

T*DP-Orttoi)d': 2,'' Ttois' L° LOMoliis/i te rrrardari C 

itoTSJ* tK S?Bf £TK ^ ^ 
P»P*. 

Norris 
Unto 
T«U IL64) 
Umbaissr 
Ffawauit (WJ-4) 

IP 
« 3 

1-3 * 
2 3 
IU 6 
2.14 1 

TO RIGHT’S GAMES 

2 2 2 2- Boston * PdrttanL 

1 I I 0 
2 2 T 10 

Wfc—1Umbarger. T-i». ' A-^13^7^, 

DaHaj st Se«rttto. . 
i Antonio if HtrifonL. -San 

Nearby Goli Results 
AT INN1S ARDEN G.C. 

W0MBTS HU-C0UIITY GJL Italian Cup to Napoli 
ROME, June 29 (UPI) — 

Ifepoh scored four goals in 
the last. 14 minutes of play ^ 

ana wm tne 1875-76 Dalian Mra._ few BuMen, Bemina Tree, and Mrs. 

Mrs. Knud son on Team 
FORT COLLINS, Colo., 

June 29 (AP)—Wendy Sand- 
son of Colorado State Uni- 
versify has gained a berth 
on the 1976 United States 
Olyn^lc track and field t*mm, 
officials reported today. Mrs. 
Kmidson apparently mfsspd a 
Qiot on the women’s, twam 

.when toe finished fourth in 
toe 300-meter run final last 
week, but Cindy Poor of San 
Jose, Calif., who finished sec- 
ond in the event, decided to 
concentrate on the 1.500- 
meter-run. 

_ Garland, Barttabn 
Kansas Ota. <8-1, J8 ; 
I, .875; W.CMIPMI,. 

S 

J. Brown, atvtttwf. i,.: 
Otreland, 6* JSk 
6-2, 750; Leona rt, 

NATiONA i! 

McBride SH. 
GJ=0ster On 
W.CrawfOnlSL 
W.RoUnna Psb 
Cey LA 
Morgan On 
Hcmton SF 
ROM Gd -. - 
Monteon Aft 

BAT.(J 

sr fit 
’:i*. 

 sod Mrs. Albert 
_    — .^9 36-25 

Ratal.Hava and Mrs. Josart Dwtir Wast 
dwsfer C. C  ._...s.....39 37-716 

Cup, soccer title. 

Welbom Named to Post 
N. C., June 

29 (APWohn Welborn, 36 
years old, was named assist- 

ant athletic director <rf East 
Carolina University today. 

OHwar Lazan, Mttrapollf . 
Mrg, i/torew Damit and 
.Springer, Brw Bora 

J? 38-77-. 
Mrs. rmrath 

.39 3M 

^-.HSii*ma 
Mrs, Jack Chansite, BBfflina Tree,-a«f 

Mis. Alim ScfagHz,- MetaOMIIB .^8 «-W 
Mrs. A. Richard Britt, RMnnray, and MOL 

MIS. 
Howard Putman, Uk* teta . 41-80 

PartoTBedford, and.JHis. 

Mrs. Rrtvrr Vfarratt Jrtf and Mra, Robtrt 

Polo Tourney Put Off 
.Special U roe New Tar* Ttom. 

OLD 'WESTBURY, L L, 
June .29—The opening match 
of the Northeastern Circtft 
12-goal polo toumamer t be- 
tween Fairfield,. Cornx., and 
Muttoutown at Hlckox Held 
was postponed today b°cau^B 
of wet grounds and has been 
rescheduled for tomorrow at 
5 PJft, following the 3 o’clock 
game between; Betopage and 
Alkeu^ S. CL 

HOME 
Kinsman, New ^ 

12. . 

- . RUNS B/.;; 

. &.Faster, andmwt.' ' 
Ybrto Sir Sdimld,. 
T. Perez, dndnnaHt >. 
ddrtJa, 49. $!H 

prre 
Herman, 'anctmull 

Hew York, 9-2. JIB, 
130. .813; Kut, 9 ; 
Reed. PMladdrtta, i 
draiaH. . 
■Z JS): Chrlstent 
Sk' 

Yesterttaytsamw s 

TREES, LAKES,, 
THE FRESH 

1‘ 

,..V- tar -hmk: 
+ ftar-. 

■>*» -4 

< ■* -f*: '.itaT'.v * 

■* t'-mwi 

■ &*- *aw». 

«W*.! 

\V.H.A.*s 
Transi 

! M i. 

ivV 

* m A light's 
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x£fm°s Head Coach Quits Miss Lynn 
U’a™,“&0mPto»2o n W** *e Cosmos limn 0:-  *_   . /« •• • > ... 

Cards 77, 
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before. The 
is designed 

s'A's Image 
amcrete. 
< of charm, 
forays been 
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ne remains 

Coat&M Rom 29 

Stj' fradfey was still in 
search of a goaJkeeoer 
Place Bob Rigby, 

^SSSHir 

admiration for 

raent to that.** Win 

Jorge Sfega is the 
was Mod 

®f sbocked. The majority of 
g^pfcyeis TO* fond of 

:*w-wss» ■*£.*£■ / i:' 

A player on the team, how- 

J-ff’ S^d, “I think Farphy 
rill continue +A ^ 

5S®?”™ 

5. the 69th 
* - e Saranac 

n a field of 
undefeated 

PjenrY-Bryn 
' favorite to 

. i event for' 
JJ be ridden 
tez. 
to the post, 
fiera gross 
with $33.- 
It will be 

ses pnesent- 
ct meeting, 
gh July 31. 
■ thoroagh- 
Mew York 
aratogafor 

  —& vi bOJ 
Gay in Bermuda." 

‘"We were told 
wg leaving US/^S^BSJ 

one of two origKi 

l**t night 
.^Jehid U in BrX 

“Bradley did not do so well 

if^faWhedldnottovJ 
r*?.*®?®* we have now." 
sad Chinaglte, who joined 

nonib. 
/We*ve got to look to the 

Ssssssssi*-* 
League, had signed 

fj^year contract Heoon- 
^df^Jmself a good strate- 
gist Bat he also had faults  
hke not talking to some of 
tos players. 

, jS-Pky for Km, but I 
hanky know him," one of 
FurphYs regulars said not 
long ago. “He never to 
me^ about soccer or anything 

w8L P1^ heU for wnion because I know he 
will appreciate at” 

Paces Trial 

N.B.A. Sets Price Tags 
Continued From Page 29 

SV*CU to Tbp )tnr rwk TIBHS 

GULPS MILLS, Pa.. June 
JgpStean Lynn, a 22-year- 
old from River Vale, NJ„ 
with professional aspirations 
dominated a field of40 from 
Uriatei B^taad and Vene- 

today in a sectional 
qualifying round for the 
women’s United States Open 
golf championship. She 
scored a three-over-par 39, 
38-77 at the Gulph Mills. Golf 

‘ Miss Lynn, who never 
previously had finished first 
m a tournament, birched two 
boles on a lush course that 
offered little roll on the fair- 
ways. 

Amelia Rarer, a pro at Boca 
«*fon, Fla^ scored 38. 41-79 
and qualified second for the 

w3J be played 
8 through 

Gordon Bradley 

W.H.A.’s Club in Toronto Monday's Fights 

Transferred to Alabama *&*2B-s£hr* 
ORONTO Jrjno WI>AW . Hartfnrrt rn— A 

over 72 holes July 8 through 
11 at the Rolling Green Golf 
Club near Philadelphia. 

Thirteen players with 
sporasof 84 and below quali- 
fied. There were four at 84 
wl» engaged in a sudden- 
death playoff for the last 
three places. 

; iking up 
ft off last 
er Sunday 
time. Four 
are sched- 
s Sunday, 
no raring 

ays during 

TORONTO, Jane 20 (API— 

Kj SJrid Hockey ASST 
non today approved transfer 

{£'Toronto Toros franch- 
**® to Birmingham. Ala. It 
*Jf° roalisned the league into 
two divisions—East and West 
—for next season. 

The Toros wig be called 
the Bulls and will play in the 
revamped East Division with 
the Quebec Nordiques. New 
England Whalers, Ckmumati 
Stingers, Indianapolis Racers 
and H^jywood, FTa:, the for- 

Crasaders 

idav action 
1 this year 
iitwasan- 
BL 
anagement 
and three 

ring for it 
h of July 

last 
■fee year, 

im in the 
ban- Handl- 
iay. The 
the week- 
ich in the 
lay, Count 
ind Lionel 
day. They 
new park 
ihds. 
ffir of tbic 
MUe, will 

be second 
# triple in 
! Brooklyn 
f 24, corn- 
's ce series, 
«tedtorun 

mer Cleveland 
franchise. 

Tfoe West Division will be 
composed of the Calgary 
Cowboys, Edmonton Oilers 

VTmnipeg jets, Phoenix 
Roadrunners, Houston A eras 

and a sixth dub for which 
we leage is negotiating. An 
announcement on the 12th 
Jeagueteam was expected la- 
ter, probably tomorrow. 

Peter Graham, a Vancouver 
millionaire, said today that 
negotiations to purchase the 
San Diego Mariners’ francb- 

a»li>jl foDndmdL The Mari- 
ners had been without an 

S2E.er March when a Baltimore businessman, Joe 
Schwartz, missed a payroll 
and defaulted on the fran- 
chise. 

The Mariner players, who 
automatically became free 
agents, stuck together 
however, and got into the 
playoffs before bowinj 
Houston Aeros. 

uortion, 172, 

jSSWat* » 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
GIVE FR£SH AIR FUND 

igtothe 

Today’s Entries at Aqueduct 
PlRST-lfiJW. cl vm nnA cl.. 3Y0 and „VL ^) ^F'FTJ^-SIMOO, d., 3Y0. tf. 

A-CWnoKIn, ... m ^ 

■» 
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[. d., 3YO and UP, 6F 
'ran ..117 J.tfasauia A-K 

e^Las!Januo 113 SanlSSo ..I :'" tt 
C-u^MOtewood ...JIT jvasoiw  

[trgjfdiMt G^n. iif gSwK**:::^:| 

MST£.::1B “55  

W^plOen Guinea .113 WwSr‘."”"”iM 
-i °f. Anai-Magglfwood. vCou- 
BF^pSSffi.UtoJr' «-r 

Athalnnantti ..;UB   ■ 
S-HaUcttCoDsto- 1IB Sanflaoo ! • “ 
&5pmHBIrt ....132 -   

fc-sorenuff Mov'ra 127 Vaianuw 
ihwty . ijB itawSS _ 

G-fteaFtowa Si..j20 RAirarftn  _ 

. (chute). 
A-DjsirncMvrs Son Un 
B-uFeiTfct  lifl     
kEM* m MtowH.**::::: 

J.Vanuez 

Aiiy ..:;;"no Hvirndn .'.'.'.‘.v. Jf| 
PMHp 110 Day  -!l i-Wha..__ _. ... 

P-Ubernl - .-1J2 vS^um 
G-Smnlafor   Do —- 

aC°uPted Fgrt&AdAllay. 

H-P»iopides ......117 —__ an.T 
 r.f R.tDrcrtto'”::::r£i 

C-FlafiHnfl Bfll ...US InteHsam' . v « 
D-uBabas Fables ..112 CniB^.  
E^COPJW-Kity-m JI7 A.Con)tnUr. .I.. ?! 

- 0 ACbnhsoJr M 
{H^rts Diyun .117 Amy  20-1 
HW3£tCorifriort -70S Mariam 3-11 
i-Tomn .   ..iio VHanuax ... 4-i! 

iffiHiricd Babas Fahl&Comter fangriam. ■ 

, FOUXTH-^WXJO; mtfau 2YO, 5V>F. 
A-htm OmstHuTn 122 _ ” 
Matolau ;i22 Intdbano 
OBraadamr Fonl 122 Day   , " 
^Gme Slart ..*115 Jacdno   

lh« Brid«f j22 VafaEvun 
F-Alfadur_ *115 OINIcola ... 

Madder .122 j.vasnm   
jyflsWarel UBW-.12? Chfljud-.."^' 

Sw   

tSgtaTinaMp™* »«npe Hunt — IM Vein  7M 
Man .I73 j.vawuw  4-5 
D-oDanceSodl ...i(4 A.Con<aroJr. . 3.? 
c'?W5.DrMnl 1,4 :—  jtl ! F-SIr Lister  l?3 Vdaamcs . « 
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WBITDW ...,117 VdasmcE -!l 
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Tonight’s Roosevelt Entries 

Results 

6.80 4M 2JU 
— 3 SO 2.40 

„ — — 3-00 
Kes, Inner Con- 

Jtdwi, Past Ray, 

FIRST—J5J001 ncev cL. mile. 

in wtftr of post POSKIOK 
latter designates OTB tiding 

A—Oeronlmp f*M. Dokey) ,°W 
®-®“hjr_Ooll (E. Criu*)....._ ■ M 
C-Cdwrt Ricci CB-Wdistert    s-| 
P-rjudgr EMts.CtJ..Tallman) 8-1 
E—Trefaoii Emit (*C AbbaRHlo) 3-1 
F-Venmre Dream [-R. Cqnnlerl... 5-1 
G-Way Way (*H. FlllonJ Jl 

Blua Lawn. f«W, GUmourtl 10-1 
J-jTroreLad (*R.VItrars) .... 

[tJ^-tuckr Val Wriwio).... 

I SETOND-Odm poo, 3YO, mite. 
A—Wilaway Bob (*M Dokey) 5-2 
B-freWil Champ (-W. Girmour)....-.... 3-1 
C-lauiK Ski poor Tall man) 6-1 
5-Call Bad: {_*B. Steam   ..m 

■D) paid J2DJ0. 
paid SIS.90. aiMT UP. 5% f. ■ -  .20-1 

21 DO 11.80 8 WFVT™!!0 AWuHallo) 8-1 
— IOLBO tWJ-Chapfnan)  4-1 
_  1280 0—Hofabv Time (*F. Tagarfetta) ZH 

1 In Town, Osa- .t"^.,W®b5,fr3 w 

ttzhOQi Arafi ^ ^ Oopmw).,.   —^ 
Bor, Flee Parf, |*J-Jonl» Thorw CF. Popflngerl  — 

L40l * THIRD—jftjoo. trof. Class B-2. mile. 
i) paid 516432^0. A-Otemo^n Sp^ (*H FIIteo) 5-1 
paid Miwiw B—Soma Pride (-J. Tall man) 5-1 
- ic C—Blu Dot fJ. Cruise) 3-1 D and in, <F D-Sar Dexter f*J. Chuman) 51 
, - E-aues Pride (W. GUmourl 6-1 
*-* fffi To W* ,L Pu’ta’) 8-1 ... 7DO J-® G—C.8.*s frank (G-Phatan)  4-! 

u. i2 IH??™? TW (M. Dokey) 30-1 iWQ ‘ncltl—Uncolnt Power (H. Dauolafse)  — Rythm, Sidn the 
isa can. 

CD-C) and (CO) 

0 and UP. 5F. 
1L20 6-80 A4Q 
... 4DO 3JJJ 

 1BJ» 
v Worth More, 
Jira't Jest and 

J193.B0. 
 jffl w 
and up, 5MP. 

I 18.81 i.M 3-ffl 
1 ... 240 240 
1 ... 24« 

Man, Travails 

20™' 
(Ml and UWJ) 

AWIIe (*J. faraldo) 6.1 
E-Jctterson Porno (M. Dohoy) S) 
RZSSJJ?”?? - 5-1 G—Baldwin (R. Tobla).... — 10-1 
H-Mcadow Bwuinw IB. Wetefer) 8-1 
tl—Uncdre Power («M. prdcey)  1 

SIXTH—56^00, pace, d., mile. 
iAr-Korfrlno (*R. Vttrano! 3.I 
^^wsWdied (*B. Webster) 5-1 C—Mbs^ Ewndar pW. GHmwir) :.. 4.1 

^ -Dl^>et? J“J- DUOulS) 4-1 
flrhrf* Wwflwn 5-1 F—Chris pgcB (-J^ oiBonian) ID-1 
G—Guy Daniel [*M. Dokrv).  10-1 

“dwner (*H. Flllon) 8-1 
fi—Taylor I nh-ii i-u cm <   mwjrjDW1 he FIIIMIJ."::::::::: 1J—Rldaa Tapper («j, MlrlhHIo)  — 

SEVENTH—56J00, pace, cl., nil*. 

 M p—*uw Slpnn (*j. Chapman] 5.7 
C—Shadwfala Suprtma (*G. Prndno).... 8-1 
D—Stroefl (*W. Srcanahan) 8-1 
E—Mickey Hanover (*B. Webster) 4-1 

t,w- aiiur).. 5-1 }j—lnd»s (*J. Duivls)   6-1 
H—FoHa Chase (-B. SfeartJ 12-I 
th—Brave (*J. Chapmanr   
tJ—Knee- Pants CR. Cormier). 

FOURTH—S&SOO, nsoBr cl., mile, 
A—Shanty* pride (*R. Cannier) 4-1 
B—Pa) Rich CH. niton) 3-1 
C—Counsel Hill (*J. Chaiiman) 7-2 
D—Pralrto Fashion PF. PDPHINV) 5-1 
E—Bonnie limes Bod ( J 10-1 
F—Collins Russ f'M. Dokey) 8-1 
G—Soldaf PC McGw) 8-? 
W—Cadte RIdsa t*W. Bresnahan) 20-1 
tl-Omahe Baadi PW. ffllmour)  — 
IJ—fnates First CM. Pokey) 

 „ 

0—G. I. Rank PJ. dunm) 4-1 
Some Adam (*M. Dokev) UM 

F-GravUn Charife 1-8. Steall) 12-1 
Gfluwurt B-l te-Amrtst .Pl_ Undao) 5-1 
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hL. Till Meet Tima 
IMSna elsd ran. 
aNld 512740. 

SO JO. 
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MIHTH-MJ00, ora, Class B-2, mile. 
A-Psramounf Hsower (*B. Stastl) 5-1 
iB-fam Ryan pH. Villon) 8-1 
C—Oaring Bid PA. Mendrttsky) 3-1 
O—GoMen Money Boy PB. Webster).... 6-1 
E-Dear Aiw PJ. Onpmaa)   5-1 
F-8«sf Btaare PW, GHmour) 4-1 
6-WS2? Onfceyl 20-1 H—lonero pG. Derfaier) 4-1 
+ 1 r,am> War WJa. r~,ir«t 

-Firm-^mte^ snar",ra fflTjfiaj?1!??:::::::::.-* 
A—Darn Worthy [£. Gomarnsl f-lltl-Czarma Shr PHtn. Flllon)  _ 
B-Cold Swinj &Muty (R^ Cormlw) ^ JI l-l-fa rihtet Hanover (H. Dauetefco).... _ 
C—Hauoy Almahursf (1 Chatman) 5-1 ■Modffled sulky. fAto dlglWa. 

Roosevelt Raceway Results 
til 1 H nnvuffh stMivf n W Stab hw.) 

1 M0 3.00 120 
J ... 21 DO 8-20 
)   4D0 
Prince, St. Martin, 
> ran. 

(E-H) and fR-E) 

-•D and os, IM, 
>) 1740 5.80 4.6D 
’ ... 4.00 140 
r»   3.80 

J 
[OTB payoffs JoWffd ra 5% State lax.) 

. FIRST—SSJBO, pace, mil*. (Stenesste Count and Trulor) paid 
6—Talent Time ..fAUJotavl 4.80 180 KOISlWuB. _ I 

.I—Dart Tlirowgr (Pontlnger) ... 4.80 2D0 SIXTH—16,503. tnrt, ralle. 
3—AimrcsPrincess [Corra’r) ... .. LowVWN.D'pj,ae) 5.00 dD0.4L40l 

OTB lettere—F, A, C. Time-2 ri)i */5. :*rS2«te Lotail [M-DoieyJ SSO SJS 3.B0 
Keystone Scotsman, Chippy Dile, Remamber S—JJHle IJtoif. (EJUMtwxn ... ■ ... 9D$ 
Ma Tteo. Hicks Thorpe and Dancer Land alsal OTB letters—A. D and E. T7m»~?:0s. 
started. IStenm Swed, Tews JWtew Aunt Dottla & 

iwSSSPsafTbBSMf’v.> 
'jriaiesaiBfiH ■■■ ^ aLraJirW^-SWBB 

■« «--{Mel peM S36.90. 
I SEVENTH—S7^B. pace. mile. 
(3—Sun loafer ....(Fonts too) 150 3D0 2401 

rn» wiv inwivi 
7—Kerstono Stymie (Dancer) ...... 4-fl 

OTB leters—A, D. B. Tlme-2:». Sim 
mans Hanover, TJ. Romeo, Laughing Bill, 
Good Bold amt Pladd Act a!» stwtisL 

Double (Talent Time and Butlers Mtgm) 
civ an paid SI240. 

THIRD—16D0O, pace. lltl». „ , ' ___ 
5—Swift Andv {K.KIemunl LOO 3.« ?■» 
1—Trohmod R. iRCwnW - <■«> 

IB—Buddy D ..(J.Edmunds) .. ••• 
1 — tetters—E#^ A, H. ..Tlmer2j«Mff 

Hanoredi 

&M  
L QuinleUa 

OTB riiW'-iSrtTwJ 

Kd ‘ 

apM_ S7B.M- Arrfr^ 

••• Uto It 11 Cl-a—"I ■ 
«*reh Go. Bypass Hanowd. Race Jf 

*»fully and Many fjon. Jay Bcedwmed and 

Ul .-A- T- 

mry, WTO rwa- 
Doctor Alan also 

Trotemod. Randy and 

a, 4 

V4D 

!■* wid'jsLsq 
mutual han- k Ptri-mutue 

& 1453^34 
i«es, cloudy 

IA-F] Buddy D) paid_ 

and 4j> ^ 

5.40 3 ® 
OTB tertprs-G. D. E TIm^-iJi- ln- 

teortty, Ladv Sk I, Arbor Mm. Fast 
Shwk and lucky Viti also started. ■ 

E^fa tMistrel and Rlcbland Domw) 
ipaid 587.40. 

OTB letlBB-£. D, E. Ttew-g-Wj CM* 
'stone. Culver Perm, Dwd Gnrf!ln 

Dallas and lMdifto N also darted- 

3)  
’> ... 4J0 4.70 
I)  340 
™tl d I tori. Wen- 

HUOY Harry, Ivlv 
.ran. 

JD flTSJO 
ff-OJ raid 573.20. 

.1—Furys5hoe -.(Gllooarl ... 7JD 5.00 
7—UwiyBatte ..(Cormier) ... 440 
' OTB latteri-C, A, G. Tima—2;C 1/5. 
Old Sail. Jurtler Dexter, Sltaonon m, Roq 
Blue Run and Tmhrood Drt also started. 

Triple: (5wi tester. Fury* She and Loteiy 
Belle) oald 5400. 

, EIGHTH—50,500, pace, mlfe 
.I—Cmmnd Decbn (GHomir) 540 340 2DQ 
2—Double Roma) (ChaPron) ... 4JO 3J0 
4—Pin Cushion .....fRMh>  3.80 

OTB tetters—A. B. 0. Time—3:003/5, 
KHdcrtv Ktetk, Vardas Baron. Prince Mac, 
Bye BM Bullet ml WaloMne tka also 
started. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
, Ninth Race—raSUL pace,' mile, 
4—J O Time ..(Gflimurl 8.4 5JO 3.4) 
7— Now Hill ..(Cannier) ... )1,60 4,40 
8— Tern Lobefl ....(DotayJ ... 5J0 

1 OTB IpHers—D, G. H. Time—2.-Q21/5. % aaa/fflr 

't 

Other News 
Of Sports 

On Page 34 

. THE QUALIFIERS 

!£ritf1* - 38 llZJy 
s52J5“'*''H-St.Prtm*buro. FI* ..42 38—a) 
Cgwge O'Mem'. Ortendp,_na  <1 «o-si 
.Niro^nyter, Antonre, Pa.  38 43—ai 

Durti, Smtrw, Man. TO 7rj; 
■ttojleKeiieher,CtewiNt/H.y. '' S 7p~?j 

Del .‘Jr ^1^3 Jody nine. Woodbury, HJ ...... 45 4j_m 
MMWrel'Ntehotop. NaoXs, Fla. ...iS atw 
Swmjoe Pa 1 tar. Ham, Ensiantt ... 40 « 
Sf^1^"^Rte»vad,NJ. 40—U 

p*-. - j] j?=s« 
^ pran** NJ.'Tas ciZss ^tenw Mjinw, Cretton, Md 45 

Janice Krna. Owrianeo Forks, N.Y 43 

®™KS32;J!ffiS fcil 
w>ite£,BScESSkS2’‘ ^ ^ZF? 

wnyn‘ VMtedeMila ..44 43I47 .J"™** amatpur. 

rtwrtT for ** 

ite uumey raised through the draft 
lnstej£L most of the money win go to 

“A. and the remainder to the 

^’B-^The A_B^ share will help to 
• KRDUidcy and St, Louis to 

satisfy obligations to AAA, players 
and to the A3A Piasters' Assoriation, 

w«3a 
part of the NJLA. The Colonels 

cWmed the S3J2 mfllion price to join 
ttte was too expensive and the 
N*B-A. failed to add Utah. 

The N3A. will use Its share of the 
money* w addition to a part of the ad- 

S?£2?CSnf?s fixm ^ teams, 

USflS ngte to A3.A. players entering the 

^“Sest compensation award will 
go to ti» Milwaukee Bucks for losing 

JllH Exvmg 10 Nets. Other high 
awards are expected to go to the At- 

lSiaiSSrfcV& 1081 Da'id Thompson Md Marvin Webster to the Nuggets, and 
tte Houston Rockets, who lost Bobby 
Jones to the Nuggets. Presumably, tf 
Chicago drafts Gilmore, the Bulls could 
wen put u 1 compensation claim for 
him since they held his draft rights. 

j**° djte for the dispersal draft has 
Itny theNBJL ctronussioner. has estimated it would 

talw
1P

1«e the week of July 25. By then 

K°rk °“ ^ conso“ 
#hBV'e be*n cwnPleted and ea<* of the four ABA teams will have 

^5 flrst tn^tallment of their entrance fee into the NJLA. 
*7 think Artis is cheap at Sl.I mil, 

Iwn for the Buns," saui Herb RudSy. 
riimn..- , s*ua nero Kuaoy, 

by. ^epboae from uncap. “Hfe s exactly what the Bulls 
hftVfi been mutina fAP TUM.. I    

- w— —_ . me -ouiis 

Si* bSea '^amns for- They have never had a dominating center of his caliber 

S^niie Jfiy hIm* ftbink people will be standmg in line to pur- 
chase season tickets.” 

Rudoy said that he had met with 
Jonathan Kovler, one of the Bull own- 
ers, Monday to talk about Gilmore but 
nothing had been resolved. 

'They did not have the evaluation 
figure, said Rudoy, "but they suspected 
it would cost them dose to SI million," 

Gilmore averaged 24.6 points a game, 
his career high and the fourth best in 
the league last season, and averaged 
15J) rebounds. Hie was named the most 
valuable player and the rookie of the 
SW m 1971-72. He was selected to the 
au-league first team for the fifth time 
last season and played in the All-Star 
Game for five successive seasons. 

The 6-9 Barnes was the A.BA. rookie 
of the year in 1974-75. The league's 
fifth leading scorer and seventh re- 
bounder last season, he averaged 24.1 
points and 10.8 rebounds. 

The 6-10 Malone created a sensation 
when he. went from high school to the 
pros and averaged 28.8 points as a 
rookie two seasons ago. He missedhalf 
of last season because of injuries and 
averaged 14.3 points. 

aver*B«l IT points and 
H-3 rrtounds, second best in the A.BA, 

Boone. ™ th* league's 
eighth best scorer with a 22-point aver- 
age- 

J>l^<S£:Pri“ “** Pl“ed “ »* 
Bird Averitt, Kentucky, $125,000; Steve 

S^-Ula\ *100*090; Jan van Breda Kolff, Kentucky, $60,000; Randy Denton. 

Snri*nd Wilbert Jones, Kentucky. 

SKPtaJ<?1
hnny Nburaann. BS- MluPhy. Kentucky, 

C5.000; Freddie Lewis. Utah, and Lou 
Dampier Kentucky, $20,000 each, and 
^D-Arnom. Mike Barr and Barry 
ParkhiU, Utah, and Jimmy Dan Corno? 

fSPStSL”* Thomas of Ken- tucky, $15,000 each. 

O'Brien has decided to set a limit of 

JJ”- »i»ds for the draft. The desig- 
jwted amount for each player will be 
reduced by specified percentages if the 

UwfksL SCeClPd in a round °*her Aan 

, ... *M«vwvr «.r 4TU« Of- 
£Snu& a-aa* a JFite■;>I1? NbS ,, 

D-iCIrt's Kin ...*111  £3 

F-TroadeTart ....116 JVKOI»  ML* 

iSffl’F^ --ii! B5P.n:::::ti In-ugnfFnaf —|]J A-Cordmir a.i 
“t^upted Slut's jCIgjBHhJJIt. W 

SIXTH— SHUtt), altor., 3YO and up, m 

Hey New Hbric! 
BUY GREAT VALUES! 

iUY SEAGRAM’S! 
Seagram’s 

CANADIAN 
WHISKY 

$ea0ra% 

Seveny Ccoa» 

^lEBKWAI WHISKEY 
b, A BLEND Seagram’s 

“^asfyvESW!— 

Vagram's 

jn. 
^DlAN WHISR^ 

* WUCNHI 

D wrfi pcmi° * 

*»6Hoor 

Wotfsdimidf 
Vodka 

Seagram’s 
Extra Dry Gi 

5_ 
ODk •* 

P<*- 
B-U 
BfV 
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«r. 

c -~ 

*' - 
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Selling your car? c 

To place your ad call 

0X5-3311 
SB 

P.uii 

5Cr»>- xx* 

fwSc 

REEDMAN CORPORATIONS 
OBT cunMnad invMgiy anabti at 1JBOO care and mute. Anarian and taport* at awl feas 

18 ShMnoos m Santea cnw OpnM EsAaMr &r M « Qna Lacatai 
an— earanritiutfciiim.MaaiiiBMaa.aaiartrnlnwarta  

OCR OHLT LOCATION: ILS. ROUTE 1. UUWJHOHHE. PA, PHONE £215} M9-38D0 
90 mfcnrtanroni Broadway. HT.C, 9 luananfraia Trenton. KJ.bridaa«. 

a .Ctotoroet AQVWTAGE ftaadawo Scrrict Dapfe operate re a fal acajdf? ihlfl 

jr« JUIUR XJS GT hmr « m -| Pi ACCn MAM 
nxxts car toe. V!2 «ny . *itn Irmt. U.UOCU MUtli 
PS, Ac wavtows. ut ant. loafed ’ till V J-il_ 

JULY 5th 
6,099 

*73 CHEWULE 2 dr or, VB, uife PS.' 
AM-FM, ofc. HBM B*M Ska* No- 

SS-*. SI 999. 
fewsi9.i40.0ani* 516 099   •» «*** Onp^ Wgpg- 
- * 

1
 * ** «. MTIWI | Midi 1 CM. VS, 4 pw. <4nyi toot. on onil, Me. ii^H 

•WCADS*»Ae4d*-,4**Vtwr.,enjlBa 2d. budwt naU. OB- 41.EW n*» ■»* ax*,1*0.8654 C1QQQ 
tootrd, ttaeo, iffl Mnw whl_ roar ■efc^,wn_<«3 fOiflfl Ifcutoan prtGB.*— J(3ww 

rrrss 
JUT njy n nr lun rf. tM Ann . PB. wnyl roof, fe 34M0 ■* »* 

P£-,ir^lJ11,299. 3*5?.'rsgj!ra5:^'& SJT.* S1799 
^STHUMIRritMCilOHcgn 3824 173QQ m .v 
rog- lit. dtac bratoa, FM redo, roar faadnttliprica—   JtdJJ FJT 
(Manor. naM into. ML. mod. iso "fMr.g 

RENTASK^t'“r°Pe 

i-M 

»- 

fjM 

iirMHHuumiea ^41)11 C3^ >* 

Unlimited 

LT1-6161 
/*WW.-»WED.m.'EaEPTHa. 

ii 

iSSnttflP** r—V*99 

s&£%£--—$5499 ?*«5«.”*£a-.a£ J1SS9 
S'S'SfteS.-JffISS'S  H7S9 

err^-sW ~ —*1HS n—lnuin mien...,,.  fWM **!., solo trant. <M DMV. oiec xtadow*. *73 HUM HX? 3 dr- aula n*. PB. 

-TSiWttCCreteTT**..**,*^ 
AM-FM. raid root. V cond, ete. Unil.    S’0*.??-."?9 \13QI| 
a.148 won Suck no. 234Sri4nn naodmnn price. ■■■JUJU 
Reednii price }4399 *** #I4IWD *r* DATK* S4<*z rot oa. s erf., •» 

—$1599 

rfmariea'* Lmga&t I 

T ’ *7* DAT3U* 240Z apt raw*. 8 erf., 4 

£!%Z^J!LT'cS££. ^^^of-^gog 

_   . . . -T3 AMC J«»*n HTcumnio.PS.Vin^ dU nw-Wnyl roof. *■ COrii, eta. 33.731 
. *75 VKOA Hutto** epe- 4 wsl. bod.- . raol. Sr oood- efc *12,887 irtea Start nhs Stack No. 8847 C10QQ 
« SMH. «c. Used. 16497 muss Such NO. :i39 -C940Q Rndoan price— ■■ -JlHil 

[KSmice, $2199 i.cnnu.^4^ 
T *73 PONT VMura 2 dr- aria Sens- PS. wnyi root. ou. 49443 Suck No. 

^^rs«l^;.S2399  $1099 

PO1AMKJN 

'-zz 

EAST SIDE 
Y8MC «VE_ items STREET 

. (212) 8384400 

WEST StDE 
ELEVBTtHKVE- stSStbSFffiET 

(212J 581-1700 J 

« SMB. etc. Used. 16497 muss Such No. 2139 -C946Q Rssriasnpdce   1IH3 

KSpricc $2199 r*-*- ^C™-U-«-W4rir,iS.«U. 
T *73 POUT Venture 2 dr- sain irara. PS. wnyl root. SK. 49443 wte Suck No. 

S.'S^^ES'SS-S ^:^S^J2399  $1199 
sme. nS7 nin-nw; rooi.nc. 2fl4«l- *73 PONT LeUans GT HT cue.. V8. «d *7* CHRVS Henport Rayri HT eg*.. 
wflaStoCkNo. 2637 CQAQQ* Wnk.dM,mrw«Ssi dm. bod»striO«. sun dbl aw- tool. Sic. 38.893 
Baedmeo pnee ——jJWa *fc. 49.747 ouss Stack No. <44QQ nin suck No. 2730 C11S0 

719Q Res*oaoc*k» |U39 Reodman prifai   11133 

Si'SfSwii'fcamSSi ' *7» MKTLoMsns Wepe- Va.sufoxW Ttt CHRT» Newport Cuatoa 4 4. HT.' 
siodt No. teas re Ann pn^niji rod, ate. 46,139 nwee siodc sno, dU pwr., wiql root, ek eond.. etc.-  $3299 S^^_Z1}2299 $1799 
*74 cm Non 2 *•. VR. suto Iran*. *73 CHUT Bel Air 4 df. *90- VB. sub, >71 W Buoer BeoBo 3 *■- auto sfek 

' PS, ae cond-, cb. 32,102 mass Stock dM pur-sfocnU ott. 44.798 nies iMt rasr doUseer. AM-FM. ate. 6SJ81 
No. 9672 C79QQ suck No. m 73 (41QQ u*w Suck No. 6138 CIJOB 
Roadmen price 14033 -Raomnn price J£l99 Rwdnun price. ~ )I4D9 

CEASE OR BUYT 
liiwifudWhnrf 

Mr. WUt*,7$S-T*40 
WE lem ad rnahu 

tlNIVMRSAL FORD 
40-40Northern BJwJ^ ; 

Long Wand Cftyr N-T", ' 

teS9w»4CI»ckCacT< 3712 

CMC '48 PDA3703 Coach Hse 

mmmM 

BHB ; 

IS5eW*»> 
m 

ggghjjjggfflJgLBdmrtWli 

1SOLELENEW 

POWT1AC73 

FIREBIRD ESPRIT 
Custom. UmliMi 

^mLwad.'&^mSSi ' *73 MHTLoMans Wepe-Ttt CHRT3 Newport Oueteai 4 rir- HT. • 
SiDdt No. 143S CO QUA pm™ rinjl root etc. 46,139 mSe* Sodc eiSD. dU imr.. rinyl root, oir cond.. etc.- 
 13293 No. 0723 . (1900 40.428m*»3ucfc No.3746 

opme. iwllsbie ferGmusdUc uli 
st e frMtaa of Its ariglMl price! 

*74 cm Non 2 *■. W, wdo mn*. *73 CMC B4I Air 4 #. wpo- VS. auto, >71 VW Buoer BtoBo 9 rin. onto rick 
1'PS, ae cond^ 0^32,102 nses Stodc At per, ah-cant, ate. 44.701 rates Wife tear riotoggw. AI4-FM. ou. 6C481 
. No. 9673 rnOQQ Suck No, 0173 C910Q D*w Stack No. 6138 (1400 
. Headmen price.  14033 -Reoanan price- - ..   .|41J3 ntedean price-——) 11 j3 

BAVARIAN (212) 478^500 

Poni 74 Firebird Formula 

SALES DBPT. OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 AJL 1» US ML SATURM V 9 JUfetoiTP JLaMBO SUWiArt 
F VOU STILL owe PAYMENTS ON YOUR PNESOrr NEW CM USED CAR OR TRUCK. RIEMUN WttLPAY OFF nv. 

BJUjmc3£MqwTOvroiw«n-Ati^oHAmTtiaiCA«oRTwjcx--<»wajLPAYSP(rrCA»i. 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 

-1975 

Fey Safa  

} AMC Cherokee Chisf 

A*C GREMLIN W75 ' ♦ 

F AMC GREMLIN 1975 
Adam, titum. (oil warranty. 6700 nri, 
peri oond. Must ucr 2144M-X79 

CADILLAC SEV1 LIES 
NEW 1976-LEASE 

■ W„—- LOADED TO THE KILT 

N1975 $249 MONTH 
3Z3for° acIM^Wo^ito 
troupe {5161661-7000 Mr. Bluer 

ARNOLD LEASING, Bobytot^Tf 
S^SJ.’W-^O-K CADILLAC '73 SEDAN BeVljfc 

I.H, new tires. A- vtoeagrcermiF. , 

ftrSA 

CAMARO m04S3H, 

flBOQ FrS* 37K FsrSafa 37BZ 
LINCOLN NEW'71 iwnAc 73 

d rooi. ate. 38.693 Model Continental 4 door sedan. FIREBIRD ESPRIT 
 $1799 Only 34,000 mifesjjoatrvely m inv- clSfe.“Sr?^lSK S^ry1 

■t Custom 4 dr. HT.' ItlOCuIotB COndHiotl tiirUOut.tTuly 0#M.VwS«fO?fciiwaa(aSaMJe 
; nuf RJT cond. fife,- rt 1 .* ■ «t frtdtoo of Its artgmu price! 

^$1799 BAVARIAN (212] 478-5500 

MUMTOWL’SUBI new cor. Never left outdoors dur- _ ^>on^ ^firebird Formula 
iae CIJ|| ing winter months, condition of Sxft 
~ " _ car now. exaggerated what- 

I^AYOfFTtK " soever, must be seen 4 driven to 

—■To.. SK'Ste PONHAC^NEVILLE 
c® family. Has all Luicoln Con- otf^^ vS ^.raiicvwWi.tun 

————— tinentd options indutfing factory: »'««' «•«* 

 A/C pi^M^hr.- ■ PONTIAC1972 Lux le Mans 
out including power trunk, aQ 
leather interior + many other ex- 
tras too numerous ta mentron.This 

  car new now would cost well over 
CLA5SIc.,4 dr, to miles. $n,000, dly parking causes sale 

of this car now for a fraction of its 

iAHatchbfcl973 oriSinoi WiB sacrifice for 
r quidc safe for only $2,175 or best   
i offer. Pvt. owned. Call 212 42T vtiK^Kf IS PS. 

^PRICE-1974 0847. Please sincere buyer need 
ZONVERTIBLE onl/opply PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1972s. 

UNC MARK IVs New $2300 Off 

SfafiMWagDK&Beses • 3708 

BUtar 73 ESTATE WAG AC PS 
,vySi:>“ rmawAGA/TAC 

PLVM'72FURV 111 WAG AC PS 
OOOGE *7i COLT WAGON 

1976 Lincoln 

Continental 

Custom 

Limousine 

■ NEW CARS ' 
■ PRE-OWNED CAf 
■ LEASE PbWS^ 
m SERVICE- - 

EUROPEANDELJ 

-..-I 

MtflE4MKL 
ataumuBu 

WOLF 427 E. 60 NYC 593-2500 

Custom body by Maloney. 
AO of Lincoln's luxury op- 

'ttons phis Astro roof over 
passenger compartment 
Sony Color TV and bufflhln 
bar. Divider window. Con- 

• fererwe style rear seating. 
Dual front and rear Qua- 
draphonic tape. Blade 
with black padded roof 
and luxury burgundy in- 
terior. Under 7,000 miles. 

pIDTA 

p0. 

A 

PONTIAC1972 Lux Le Mens 
Ford Pinto 74 Squre Sta W<^ 

5E 

MACK 1939MOU3.H)' 

(216)861-5800 

KfaiLSoMfsClK 3728 

BMWTf 
Mr&sumA* 

72BAVA 
StUGUmewH 

- 73BAVA 

*«BMW1« 

[SHORE 
OTA 

hpwtfatSpirtiCiro 

ALFA ROMEO 
BMW72BAVrr;^i>.**^n 

CHEVY VEGA Hatchbk 1973 

MERCEDES BENZ 1958-59 
Vwv rare 32ASE Seaetol UmoMlM, 
nnr omdUiaiT. Comp and wc tblaai 

we Bewty, MgSwiL B**t olSr. 1 
tfUB Dir. 1156a QMS • 

MERCEDES BENZ 

wntloue Beauty. 
daHnmDir.il 

fiMW75,2r 
gren norad, Wrap 

BAVARIAN (2B}r FIAT 

ALFA 1750 SPYDQt 1969 
flsBfc stvltoa dueAMmon tot a raid's® 

BUICK76REGAL I 11-01 II 

CHEVY CAPRICE-1574 

CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE 

CHEV CAMARO 74 

PONTIAC GRAND PMX1972*. 

CK 73 HfCTRA CUSTOM 

NtonvaomBanct <1 niqjcarttomfwnibuiKt 

!l i NEW 1976 BUICKS 

CADILLAC 75 ELDORADO 

MoattunoAmUn strata wcanmt 

' tryea wnt a Buldc ttitsla of Hu 18 Elw- 

? dRCLEOVSTO: 

DARK BROYffl/WHlTE 
DARK JADE/WHITE I 

DARK RED IN 801 
All’SIS^m^Sr 
TYLER UNCOLN-MER 

den Cava 

■KiT/iSfeglfi] 
nr 

Triumph 75 TR7 $4250 
DRrnm&ma 

FutfBrwofi 

MIREADY# 

ALFA ROMEO 1974 GTV t P-a. t I « 
-* ■' I ifa »M 

Fulhr etnilnjfd bid d 
trmruHoi.aww 
NA TOWN MOVOR 
Kearny, NJ WI-W7-2 

L RAVWtE- 
Keamy Ave. 

LINCOLN MKIV75. 

Cfde East 
CADILLAC 

New 76 Umos‘& Broughams 
Immediate Ddlw»y 

CHEVY MONTECARLO 74 

MERCEDES 1955 GUliWING 

MG'TD 1953 
W53£.n^*eSSS? 

T-BIRD 73, $3795 
MG-TF15001955 

Rare model, good tend. WfcHeUn 

• AUDI 74 

|,SM0,Stor^a2^t.d^, 

■ ■ BMW76SffiECy 

BMwmi j 

\snaml 

WWU.U ■ 

' ■* 

-m 

Mmmmmm 

MBfeMBi rK 

BiPi 

imHrtf AveatSldSf M4-1SW. 
BU,CJSo OTHER lATBMQDELS AT 

CM 1869-9W0   Pl2HB4-nn> ; 

CADILLAC'72 COUPE DeVILLE j 
Brawn^B^g Tm/Bdpe Ini. Stored, A/C j 

Jto I Bfe A m mmm rwj 

[ CIRCLE . HEAPHY » ■ mnnr ■ • y Buia 
BROADWAYATSBB STJfAMP 

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE 
1976 ELDORADO 

^».MeW‘^tadfn 

nation's lines: and tod on ft every 

CodiKqc option. $19^00 
manta.Ga. WM3WMSI 

r BUICK 1973-MAROON 

Bukk Regd Sedan'19-61976 

Volvo Stotianwogan 245 75 . 
MGTD ’53—MINT COND 

Al I orto. total to restored. Must sat. 
Cair 0131373-7635 evts 

VOLVO *nt4SStot Was, Nayw auto toans, 
a/a AM/FM nwMb I newMiomln reOjM 
4 saewt, deal cond, WJI06 aria mLSUOS. 
m/vStur  
MfeMMiCbmCn 3712 
W25 AUnwell. 4 ErllndWt arigtojU-Htoi^. 
srarr. flower vases, good csMBtlsn. sa^ 

MCA I960 Excel cond turnout, Dodr -inv 

SfoaSiy ^ *** ™ !*rw 

PACKARD ROADSTBL 
1928-443 ‘ 

OneefJ* llimt hit* wortt 3 flOKl Tst- 

pda wtentr. Runs Ilka new. 

. . $39,000. 

SUFIC 
Sto43F4400 

AUDI FOX 1975 

AUDI731001S 

aaegamw 

ASTON MARTIN GTZ 

PACKARD 1938 
Audi 10WS 74 Air Cond I 

fm. side rmuits. e 
S4,950L 15181463-3 

r, rebultt motor, new 
i parts. Vtoy gd and. 

AUDI FOX 1974 

. NOVA "75 

^wlam4tm 

olds 74 Cutlass Sedan tar.aWce as ta Its, hue, value to Wqrid- 

igr.Uiio din. ShTaiffli. CASH IMMHMATH.Y 

riininr .AU. MAKES WANT©. 

rlvIrlKr DOMESTIC ^FOREIGN 
Ll T || II 1L CallarfttnDfrKtfrtoBwageat 

W®.Recommend That You CaH 

EN 2-6300 

PACKARD 1939 4 dr Sedan 
Modal 1101 Siva dallj 
SIUDH-. No reuartable uf town. Pa. Ewes/wfcnds 31K34-C6S6 

• PACKARD 1948 2 Dr 8 Cyl 

AUDI 1975100LS- 

■!—M 

. ? *N 
- » ■*Vtol#rt 

OLDSMOBILE 
537W.S71ft» 387-WM 

OLDS TORONADO1974 

CASH IMMEDIATELY 
.AIL MAKES WANTS) 
DOMESTIC &FOR0GN 

Cad nr Drtm Dfredfr to garage at 
210W.76ST, 

. of Broadway)- 

AUSTIN 1929 
Doctor's Coupe 20/25 

Convertible w/Rumbfe Seat 

Suptrli Order TBruaut-Eenmnilcil 
Sensationally BNvrtllul Carl   

M000 nr mar aflar qmm-S331 

ZlS43V75l7em 
PACKARD 1937-4 DR 

■ 

Pontiac Convertible 1951 
enragete* pood tnr restoration. P2S0.5W- 

Cars Wanted 
AUSTIN HEALEY 1966 

iafewVyy l aaa 

ROUS-PHANTOM V '62 
gists, dasdelUmomtoa. AH a 

CADILLAC ELDORADO 
CONVKT1BLE1975 

_ grgMJtjMO 
Cad Eklanwlp Cvtbl 74 

OLDS CUTLASS CONV1972 
ifSiafcisfitiBto&w*”*-”** 

BUICK CNtuv custom 1975.4 or; v-4. CADILLAC El Dorado 73 
BBaaa^iah&sihr - ^ 
euiat RIVIERA W74. Wnrain arfgbul ».tout212-4^-680WSm. 

3»>793-7795a1t6cn»a weekends. 

CAD 74 ELDORADO 

CADILLAC BBORADO 75 
3drMjflfc£djrl£l«t roet, folly crpdpt, low 

■ CAD 74 Sed. DEVILLE 
GoIS. leaner, PJXn ml   54,750 

Bavarian {212) 478-5500 

FORD MAVERICK 1970 

1976 Eldorado Canvt 

'ranTor, aiwayjoaraoed. 
™»wUtee fee to partoog. S77J.pr Irate 

 ; 

. CADDY 73 ELDORADO 

BI-CENTENNIAL 
. USED CAR SALE 

OWsmoMe’72 Cutlass $2776 * 
2DrArilyEqutopad 

Buick 72 Skylark $1976 
Pfymouth 73 Scamp $2276 

Air CamL, Auto, Vtoyi Tap, P/S 

VW 74 "412" Wagon $2776 
Air QndL, TWtomatlc Tramndsdan 

Volvo 72 “144" $2276 
Mo. Ra«n 8 Hoatar, A/C. Fd. Ewpd 

AMC 74 Gremlin $2376 
Aota, Radio & Haatar. Ute Naw! 

Mercury 73 Montego $2176 

WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 
AMERICAN FOREIGN frSPOKTS CARS 

OVK BOOK PRICES PAID 
Mercedes, Jaguars; Porsches 
Monte Ccaios, Olds^ontiacs 
compacts, Cadillacs, Uncohu 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$ 

dam. Mutt sea aog0516^Zi-35Ta 
AVANTl 1970—LOADED 

^^ond^m.^jSsW7 

BB^TLEYl 953 R TYPE 

tBOWH CfW PMIw- Ho- rust* Wr 

SHELBY GT350-1967 
t awncr, mint:14508.5WMM291 

T-BiRD 1955 

BB'TTLEY-1937' 416 Lrlrc 
SaJuDd. flcauttlDl Wkvtoven trittnl Mlndoven body, 

pi v/30 year UUarv. 

> BUYER WITH CA 
i IIFQUALIFIED] 

Embassy Auto Sales 
247-6887 

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 

BUGATT11927 TYPE 40 
i.5pa44TM0q..Seen by «wt,onh ggana^^aafessaii 

Buidc ’55 Special 4 Dr Hdtp 

BHTVy^N 54L5SSTS m 

2000 CARS 
FORD COMET 1971 MANHA-nVWUS^D CAR SALES 

*9100 Mr 

Cod Eldorado Convert 76 

CHRYSLK CORPORATION 
17a »*way CSPHl sn 245-7200 

PLYMOUTH SCAMP 

: CADCpedeViBe75 

ggafeBJauM 
; CAD 75 Eldorado Conv- . 

aaaia&ffiBgz- 
CADILLAC LIMOS 

CADILLAC 1974 ELDORADO 

I Bicentennial Convertible 
[ TBfUrtBQ,re*«oaW*-5U-7&M3M;313- 

! CADILLAC 1950-$!500 ’ 

^CADILLAC 76 ELDO CONV Cadilloc Conv Eldorado '63 

Cadillac BDorado 76 Conv 
Best offer. | fttote, 

M,ni 

CADILLAC I9M Eid 

CADILLAC T774 EW 

Convertfctoi 
«i of color). 

> eenvwRU excel 
Miy loaded 38,-1 

RF. liatb M, lull pwrjjjwr 
fm radKv SHQ. 4 new Hm. I 

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT. 
1964*5 to 1976 s . 

Pay Premium Prices 
2501 NOTES FROM HY.bR U. 
AND WILL DRIVE YOU HOME 

435-3800 
Brooklyn AufoSales 
45Stcornttrl8Av«>Bklyn 

CADB1AC-4 DR-1953 
.fW 

Cad'58 Sedan de ViUe 
PS P» PW a warjiwr 
aIM SMHO trip i 

arm. 

-:; 
2 ' IMPORTED CARS Ot '■ 
ntsnuwm 

Gtroeh Moai 
Autam*1JcJrans,ai«W*l. • 

WU 

! Citrtwi'SW-l 
■fiacsai.. 

anoBfiN,!1 

i.^-tssas 
antosi *7i D : 

pafflttK?; 

.. .Austin Cooper S1967 Mfcll 

°*K SEtftSY very smmtL tonneau cur. 

!SSL^:5 
<ra-3&«n.> 

- :CA*S 

 cm 
.--/•iff 

.. - j 

wss&l 

.. 

ErSS 
Ro«Caor« 

• ..AVAI 

CORVETTE IS 

"“TfM 

CORVETTE CO! > 
B0hp4todmM% 

B04TLEYS21962 

BMW 7320021a - 

BMW 1972 Bavaria 
SSfeiJSM&^ST* avtarPl, PSi 

OPEN TO GOOD OFFERS 
CodHJac Converhbi* '47 

CORVETTE 1972, WWW „~ 

•mSMV;-. 
■. ■ * to 

DAT5UN280Z) 

BMW743.0A 
. 29i0flll mLSKver|WWCowL aML 

r-z-'.i.n 
* ■- 

'.74S 

DATSUN197- 

Mfew * QnfaCn WU 
OPEN CARonAr Fort IfJWt. lion nrasfn 
aDWZS-TO^ 

_ SMWlWa 2002Til 
MilY rewired side damage, totiarwisf. 

SS.S?be»^;' 
.. ** a-afei 

Cwvo'rr 1965 Corw Coupe 222SB- ■ 
ataifiMefar 

0«SUNJlOt,<J-. 

We Buy Anything 
WEPAYALLUB^S 

. PLUS GIVE YOU CASH - 
GM Car Corp 212-731-4300 
 jMSJgwneAvfa Bramc ' 

ftr wr dean uS’wfar, *72 ar lata*. 

3K 

■eftUe.ncel I CADILLACJ72 
ira siLODO.f 

ffwiiAve (n?}j9iMuga 

BYRNE BROS. CHEVROLET | 
OF WHITE PLAINS . 

2QM5W07B 

C*fflLLACOTJP61 

w/toge,acceflHlrK' 

LOWESTTOCES . 
raM^ogS&Y 
FORT NEa MOTORS USED CARS WANT® 

_ .. RltJANdr FOREIGN 
Bi*, 79-C1 QUMB Blrt, 436W0M 
USED Care Wanted* free ferabai). 

- «*t«9l 

- - >r* 
w»l 

n - 

r, *' r,w* Crito 

r*L: 

* Tto? 

'unit ajjitotaniiiv 

. Qpntfd an FolUj. p i < ■., 
iv eV 

' L’-H «’•» . 
A < 
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l lent somebody 
*?ar *n Europe 
‘enyoucan 
^ your own? 

TP 

: andpick It 

fca, 

orb? 

V-t-afe. 
•v ^ 
Di Overseas 

IMffTVWre STJ: fU 1J£ <67
'
SI

)'24M700 

JfW^iaaaaaeasa “ ” ’  J^^^pfFordhimHd. : 

iV 

*■*£* 

 —luy 

7 Jersey07645, ^J55ClKstautRi£fee | MiSHiew^^S f Present TMs Ad. A»d R«# A e:_J 

pmcBr 
^MKalotofteK 

YjwYelbwP* 

BREAK!! 
^ BRAND NEW 

jmsn 
.769... 
omSHORE 
WOTA 
*•"» *■*■■*. Flushing 

^2-353-6400 

PrSc1-Rfl^ir^ 

J«raS(H0NDA 'TtCCORD” 
^^ftrartteWhey 

I .--A4B f£SUf: 2nd AVE- (67 St) 249-6700 
\MAf? TMN*£ “W™ 11UI AV

B. (49 St) 5860780 

l /FMF% BRONX:2100JER0MEAV.3642300 
r T »mi.aouUiofFbrcmamRd. " 

MANHATTAN 
• kmMt i»Wf W, MS, Trii^*De*r 

• taenca^tajesthtBrstnicefadRr 

• ■*tt»’s<*JhOHr»ll6»Tri^*fc*r 

"" “ TFBUIVPH 
TR6 • SRITIRE' 

sssr'iR7 
Tha kfMl sporte car 
fora* commuter. 

. WE OFFER 
THE LOWEST 

PRICE 

™t BEsS I MANHATTAN 

B 
MIDSET 

  MawWIfk 

hiMKIUth   

SfliES •LEASING* SERVICE •PARTS 

427 East 60 Sf. 
Between 1st & York Aves. 

(212) 593-2500 

^ 5P^GRANADA2Dr*sI35s2 
.. tiunass Supreme2Dr.sl39si 

. Monthly pnce based on 36 mti. net closed-end lease. 

^m^ed with VS engine, auto, trans.-. power steering, 

S2S^&i5 *** 
of °n ae ^ marto ^ »t the end 
information, call Mike IW 
Flax or Vic Gambino at wHttrfcrk 
(212) 557-0790. fn&iUZA 

I    

j Need A Weekend Car? 

PEUGEOT 
PA M Cmaa«. 

faport»4 A Sparta Cwi 3728 

SEDANS 
STATION 
WAGON 

MERCEDESBENZ 

M«*lr 3a ^ 
Offtl A—I „ HIM *<;? 

r-T**1 «?! SIC   It* *117 nil *:« 

IANHATTAI no ■ —x >. ,V 

TOUR CHOICE: 

GAS or Diesel 

ALL PRIOR TO LATEST 
PACE INCREASES 

1976-NEW 

•-n.mm mi 
273 Lafayette St 

Comer of Prince Street 

3720 
>P^gSparttftr» 

Power steering "standard 
on all SL //Torigte 

vi riiwe dune: 
KT Lex. to Spring St 
lUThDA—M  

Just ■75s left 
.IB MM. ujopra 

3720 ] | BMT to Prince SL 

—nuicn IGIL . 
First come, first served, 

   — . -JU U1 U1U 
(212) 226-4664 

wm&rita 
' East 60th SL 

ESI unn 

(.Red 
■lex 

Sttf* 

Trinity Motors 
Hewto, K_L (AoKi Dir) 

(201)383-1000 

> 
> 

Kf 
k*wfadg Sports Cas 

ST 2 of «r oony 
CK ^ TObwousmofiev-soYefs, 

i» ?'J282-OT $2807 
,Ptta 76,1312-Dr $3*97 

bP*MAS»rtsCOT 

-OT-SPOO j 

D? 
MELS 
2895 

nttf 

■ MARTIN’S v 

1965Jerome Aw., Bren* 
.. Phone 731 5700 

— ^rcLmriftofRnawaiRiL 

TX 
„ HAT75124SPYDER 

■BfflBT' 

AdfiQTi 
BAVA^Sr 

FWJ74,124SPEdAl ■ 4-limr rln—1 mlleeiw 1 ■— ■ 

w u A 

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNilY 
TO PURCHASE FINE PRE- 

OWNED JAGUARS All wen-mdofitaedexcdi cornfman 

ALL FURY GUARANTEED 
74 XJ12L EXEC DEMO 
74XJ12L 10,000 ML 

74XJ6ACATPS 
73X112 AC AT PS 
72X16 AC AT PS 

• 73XKECONV0IT1BLE • 
71XKE2+2 

• . *69XKE2f2 

JAGUAR WOLF 
427 E 60 ST., NYC SQ-MM 

MERCEDES BENZ 
# 7345QSE, 15,000MI. 
67 250SE, AUTO AC PS 

JAGUAR WOLF 
427 E 60 ST, NYC 593-2500 

MERCEDES J975450SL 
Roadster 

*=wtwr 

MERCEDES 
SM4 door sedan, wMfc, new arc 

l£A5INGAVA1LABLE"‘* 
JACK PERRY 

MKCEDESVOLVO 
_ A»A«mdMaCEDESDlr . HeTOI CcafienllY VMJM-5115 

-Of QUEENS 
FREE AIRCOND. 

r On Most Models 
J. New 75 RX3 Wagon.. .Sacrifice 
I 74 RX4 AutD, A/C,P/S—S2695 

vurou 
MOTORS, INC. 

106-16 70th Ave. 
FOREST HILLS 

■ 897-9700 h-—M 

•CaveDeMi. 
•u»* ni  -xrst srt 
m*-- E«3 LV] E:=W!,e»,ae>*^«m ...aim r» 
“««JnBK22K! XM FT 

It. 34.36 MONTH 
LEASES AVAILABLE 

14SE.M0ISUN.V.C. 

CHEAP, CHEAP RATE!!! 
$04 Pw Includes 100nilesFREE 

“ for a 4 dr. air cud Sedan 
LOW MONTHLY RAILS AVAILABLE 

132-77 Metropolitan Ave. 
Richmond Hill, Queens HI   _ 

jgpWSportiCan 3728 | hyartrtlSpcrt»C« 

eeeeeeeeeeaABA...._>^_ ■ 

3728 

TOYOTA 76 
On Car pile, CorofU A Cilia 

ravar* rW5"f?.LP'“*ln Ar» igyjTA CITY, IWC CM enm-a 

fapartadASpartsCwi 

MGA CONVERTIBLE 1975 

MGB71 While Convertible 

MB£EDESBENZ350SL 

jcntsldcno. 
i)M9«0 

 BAT 124 Spyder 1974 • 

jy * 1 SJTWMi BA SPYDER *0>IVB L amPTro 
:fej» ] 

AAT73L24SEDAN . 

MERCEDES BB1Z 

UNIQUE MOTOR CARS, Ltd 
  glflfllMN 

SALE 

AATX191974 
Brew, A«/FM.OKI condl * 

Yariari 
fiat 1974124 Spyder Conv *. 

^ aL 

■KT—— 
USUS& 

1^™Ues» exatot ] 

. HONDA OV1C CARS 
Nw76Hofchb£dc $2669 

1 WMffiiATEDEUVHY 
"‘"ifiytt.fdMb—  

_ JENSEN STORE j «rs 

om&rnittim oarmnaHfir 

!* TOYOTA ?n sr% 

[— Waf427 E60NYC MMl 

-^ov» ^TO5£SSSg8B 

W« will SPdar nurwiM^ 

WmSpetiCii 3728 

VOLVO 

UNBEATABLE!! 

LARGEST COLLECTION OF 
PREOWNED, WARRANTED 

Oarnage Howe Mtr Core, Ltd 
Q>^wa.H,y,c 

ROLLS ROYCE '58 BENTLEY 
SILVER GOUDI CONVERTIBLE 

S 
«SnPoffeS,°' wr' ,lr 

CHESIER MOTORS 
■q«E.«5r.Nvr —— 

Sa*' MjDTrNSifiR^,- 

S™?wi  
TOYOTA Carons'JB-S ,97. , ™T=— COAST? FANTAS- 
g»®wi rMWi!Tic SALE PRICES, WIDEST 

I- i 

w 
Phenomenal Prices 

C7-BHH 

    ■■■■%•« f I IVWJ 

RANGE OF MODELS, COLORS. 
KW®4T, ALL CARS m 

10 Day Trial Period 
You Must Be Satisfied 
NOW ON DISPLAY- STICK.AID HI lit * 

—  = mmo 
HR. Silver Shadow LWB 

gMndneirnwcwL 

mSSSSS^, H 

1WUMPM6WWD 
Triumph GT6..1970 

SSF^vas 
TRIUMPH TR6s NEW 

FM 
AALTU 

R€P. iSUT'C AM, KM 

WVfflRWLono  I P/ wBaooerncWf^iiiSSv,^ I kroT ££■' A -hfilTr, , aCK*rgLnngW/HOc1
|nc | S;«KWM 

wa-na =& 

•dMCWHlTisTIcir 

VOIYO Used Wagons 

^,22 WAGONS IN STOCK 
JKSJKf!£ g|£ iJg 

*7I.1«5. AinDAWK.’X'^BLUE 

Sport Wagon Spec'ls P'WOES. GBN. Alirr. no 

fC 
is . 
93-2500 

taJSf™SSA 
4 MARTIN’S BRONX - 

2100 JEROME AVE, 364-2300 . 
limilesotTfh of FordhamRoad 

faBSl 

MERCEDES280S-1975 
St^er qm metiiHc, &an mj, ad cvd. 

MERCH® 240 DIESEL 76 

2^075 NEW 

ESEFigMSSn »u*»rn*. . ssKS%snaL^!?S«I: 

 'orpra TBM7Z7 

MEKHDES 74 280 COUPE 

_gi4fa*4g«Br rem-nBHQg 

■1970 Atercedes Benz 280 SL rt> nil (dry mAK. AAAM mi 1 
1 rt wnmtEoes oesrz ZHO SL 

sasnfr*** 

w ssr^s» 
"WiHW" 

SAAB SALE 
Free Air Cond 

Porsche 91 IT 1973 
EXCEPT ON EMS MODELS 

+ 76 s At 75 Prices 
Last Call-Sole Ends June 30 

ZUMBACH 
Call (212) 247-1444 

SAAB 

We Won't Be Undersold 
TRYOURpRfCES 

ndfiMSSBui 
LK AUTO IMPORTS, INC 

PORSCHE 1963 356B 

SKBiiwinirttrte 

TpiSPS- 
ESJMSSTPWLK.-' H. SAAB SALE 

™R?£f»S:*AJP«UK nmML IVlhi cruTiTs.tJ'J^J 

.STiREO 

TRADE- IK, OF COU 

1/4 

. AW 
300 H- a™™* MOTOHJ ■Ml No Bw«v Nn Twrynwii WMIIJUI 

TRIIHHDH TO* imii  —— 

llfh AV|49thST,N,Y.) 
5860780 

grms?0^ HT700 or male a 

MJ2S
WGEN

 HUNTERS! ' 

Sa?pSHsawe?53 
asS^ita 

3^TSSS!S!*» 
_ aaaaaBMw» 

VOLVO DOLLAR SALE 

Ham 3T2- 

VOLVO 

VW"75 BUGJi 

VWT^BuSJi&A 

Vw . 516 724 0400 

TOLVO.SALEOF75Denxn “ 
’dwimiiPuv°S!g>KARP VOLVO 

^ VOLVO 1968_$775 
R^^JfeS&SP.11*] (aiarwirw"1 tr§lu-4 !>www lira. 

wLantvl 

dw inter, 

twvnme aanj^5B»f.g 

JAGUAR 74 XKEV-1312 Conv 

NORWALK AUTO 289953 WW 
• nEaim. 

jit. SWOT 
*h 9M- ■p. i. 'i Jiuigd 

m, 7Xt> 

l.. 
JAGUAR MARKX1963 

Good nmdtl on, mwMbte. OU«w 

CfMS.OA«WA&0N Alrto, MUfA, 
 glAUWflACH 13151 ■UT--U1, 

74" VOLVO 164 AT AC PS 
74 VOLVO 142E, STICK 

73 VOLVO WAGON AT PS 
73 VOLVO 164 AT PS 

^VOLVO^ATACPS 

SjBgSSFBS 
Coni d on Following Pa^e* 

V& 
«*- 
JIM 
«n- 
i-itM 
cite. 
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Sports News Briefs 

'11 Tied for First in Title Parachuting 
: TALEQUAH, Okla., June *29 (AP)—Eleven men para- 

chutists were tied for first piece today in the ninth round 
of the accuracy event here at the national parachuting 

•* championships. The 10th and final round will be held to- 
■■ morrow, but officials believe an elimination round might be 

; necessary to establish a winner. 

Debbie Schmidt of Joliet. Hi, held her lead in the 
- women’s accuracy—even with nine dead centos—over 

’ Cheryl Steams of Phoenix; Ariz^ by one centimeter. Com- 

■ petitors in the accuracy event jump out of an airplane at 
I 2,500 feet and try to land on a four-inch disk. The 11 men 

I each have fait the disk. 

Jack Burke of Raeford, N.C, leads in the men’s overall 
competition with Jimmy Davis of Indian Trail, N. C., and 
Chuck Collingwood of Fayetteville, N. C.f in second and 
third places. Miss Schmidt, Miss Steams and Susie Joeras 

‘ of Houston are the top three women, respectively, in the 
; women’s overall competition. 

; 3 Porsches to Race at Glen 
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y., June 29‘(OR)—A three-car 

• Porsche racing team was entered today in the Six Hours of 
. Endurance on July 10 as the factory bids to improve its 
; slim 4-point lead in the World Championship of Makes 

standing. Seven drivers are scheduled to handle the power- 
a ful turbocharged Carreras on the 3377-mile Glen circuit as 
’ PorsChe seeks to counter the efforts of the rival German 
; BMW team. Jacky Ickx of Belgium and Jochen Mass of 
- ’West Germany will pilot one Porsche; Tome Hezemans of 
1 the Netherlands, Egon Everts of West Germany and Leo 
- Kinnunen of Finland ere set for a second car and Rolf 
' Stommelen and Manfred Schurti, a German team, will 

handle the third racer. 
The BMW’s will field an American effort by Peter 

’• Gregg and Hurley Haywood, a British Hennetite car driven 
by Brian Redman, Tom Walkinstiaw and John Fitzpatrick, 

: and the German Schnitzer of Ronnie Peterson of Sweden. 
■ Germans Dieter Quester and Albrecht Krebs. Porsche won 
; the first two races in this year's series, but BMW took the 
- next three events, including a storming one, two finish at 
. -Osterreichring last Sunday. 

: Jersey Schoolboys Set for Henley 
HENLEY-ON-THAMES, England, June 29 (AP)—The 

people of the Atlantic City area were here in spirit today 
■ as oarsmen from Holy Spirit High School in Absecon. NJ^ 
. prepared to make a dream come true. 

Three weeks ago the racing crew from the Roman 
- Catholic high school faced a crisis. The crew needed to 

raise $17,000 to finance a trip to the Henley Royal Regatta. 
The plight of the Holy Spirit Spartans, who won the na- 
tional schoolboy rowing championship at the end of May, 
touched people in all walks of life around Atlantic City and 

!. a drive was conducted to raise the funds. 
Now the Spartans are entered in the competition'for 

Henley’s prestigious Princess Elizabeth Cup. They drilled 
today on the Thames River for the four-day regatta begin- 
ning Thursday morning. There are 218 entries from Britain, 

; the United States and seven other countries. 
• The Spartans arrived here June 21 and competed in 

Nottingham in an international regatta, winning the Senior 
;A class for eights. 

Jury to Get Maloney Case Today 
TORONTO, June 29 (UP1)—The defense in the Dan 

’• Maloney assault trial made an impassioned plea to the 
jury today not to make the Detroit Red Wings player “the 

; scapegoat for hockey.” Patrick Lesage, the County Court 
judge, adjourned the trial until tomorrow when he will 
charge the jury. 

George Finlayson, summing up his case, told the jury 
' of eight women and four men they should neither judge 

the violent nature of hockey nor assist the Government in 
forcing a change in the game’s rules. 

“Don’t judge Danny as if he were hockey," Finlayson 
; said. "He is only a young man playing a game the way 

he was taught to play it I ask you not to make Danny 
' the scapegoat for hockey.” 

In testimony today Maloney said his attack on 
Toronto’s Brian Glennie in a game last Nov. 5 was an 

- “instantaneous” reaction to a hard check the Maple Leaf 
; defenseman had given one of Maloney’s teammates, Bryan 

HextalL He said he was not aware at the time that Glennie 
did not return to the game and was hospitalized with a 

- mild concussion. 

n * . Experts, Bom Lucky, Pail 
• To Make the Wrong Guess 

By ALAN TRUSCOrr 

The prime objective of the 
'pre-emptive bidder is to 

make the opponent guess. 
. wrong at a high level. In such 

situations, the experts guess 
v wrong less often than their 
* competitors, but it is well 

known that experts are bom 
Mucky. 

Consider the diagramed 
deal played last week in the 
annual pro-am tournament at 
Old Oaks Country Club, Pur- 
chase, N.Y., where the ex- 
perts play with each other. 
Most East players opened 
tour spades, and South had 
to take some action. The pros 
did not wish to put all their 

■ eggs in one basket with a 
bid of five hearts, so they 
made a professional double. 

Although this double 
' strongly suggested a penalty, 
- North had good reason to re- 
' treat to five diamonds, a con- 
- tract that could only be de- 
l feated by one trick. And if 

East-West continued to five 
- spades they would be due for 
1 defeat. 

A Nervous Amateur 

An amateur who plunged 
- into five hearts over four 
’ spades ended up regretting 
I his temerity. He proceeded to 
[ play nervously against a 
, pickup pair of New York 
1 pros, Martin Ginsberg and 
‘ veteran Lee Hazen, who won 
«the event ahead of Sam Stay- 
J man and John Solodar, also 
. of New York. 

East had shown some 
'defensive- strength by his 
- double of five hearts, which 
; left the final decision to his 
. partner. He won the opening 
■ spade lead and shifted to his 
; singleton diamond. 
- South should not -have been 
■ tempted to- finesse. His aim 

In fife should have been to 
make nine tricks, so that the 
300 penalty he conceded 
would beat the pairs who de- 
fended four spades. 

The obvious play would be 
to take the diamond ace, ruff, 
a spade, and lead a dub, 
since East’s double of five 
hearts strongly suggests that 
he has the dob ace. But East 
can counter by ducking the 
dub lead. This prevents a 
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The Hew York TTraos/Marar Uctawlt: 

Ed Marinaro after he became the newest Jet yesterday 

Marinaro Hopes to Fill 
Jets’ Vacuum as Runner 

Continued Fran Page 29 

there and pretty soon people 
started to criticize my run- 
ning.” 

Lou Holtz, the Jets’ coach, 
is not one of those critics. 
He’s not looking for Marina- 
ro to be another Riggins, but 
just to be Marinaro at his 
best. He likes his straight- 
ahead running style. 

“He is durable and can do 
many things,” said Holtz of 
the 6-foot-2-inch, 210-pound 
back. “He hah the ability to 
run north and south, ana un- 
less they have changed the 
rules, you get more running 
north and south than you do 

Bigar Wins Race in Title -Yacht Series 
HANKOE, Norway, June 29 (AP)—Frank H. Tolhurst 

of Australia maintained his overall lead today in the 1976 
world yachting championships tor the 53-meter class, but 

Claude Bigar of Switzerland skippered his Alphee VH to a 

dear-cut victory in the third of seven races for the world 
title. Tolhurst, the helmsman of the Harunga, finished 
fourth today, but stayed at the top of the overall standing 
after having won twice in a row in the opening regattas 
Sunday and yesterday. 

- In today’s competition, Bigar was in front at every 
turn and was more than one minute ahead at the finish- 
ing line, followed by Ring Olav of Norway. R. E. Turner of 
the United States aboard Sundance, andToihurst. The third 
race was contested hi a light breeze of 4 to 8 knots, hi 
quiet waters but fairly strong currents. The United States 
remained in second place behind Australia after three 
races, while Norway moved from fourth to third place. : 

France Will Send 47 to the Olympics 
PARIS, June 29 (Reuters) 

—France announced today it 
would send 47 athletes, 39 
men and eight women to 
compete in trade and field 
events at the Montreal 
Olympics. The best prospects 
for medals are Guy.Drut, the 
world record-holder for the 
110-meter hurdles; Jacques 
Rousseau, a long jumper who 
has recorded the second best 

NORTH 
♦ 8 
O J84 - 
O J875432 
* S3 

WEST EAST (D) 
♦ 105 4 AK976432 
ty 10932 O 6 
O K106 0 9 
+ QJ52 + A64 

SOUTH 
♦ QJ 

AKQ75 
O AQ 
+ K1097 

Neither side was vulnerable. 
The bidding: 
East South West North 
4 4 5C? Pass Pass 
DbL Pass Pass Pass 

West led the spade ten. 

club ruff, because the defend- 
ers will lead -a trump, and 
if South wins with the jack 
he has no quick way back 
to his hand to take the chib 
ruff. 

Declarer could always have 
made nine tricks by another 
procedure, but it is far from 
clear that it would be the 
right practical play. He could 
have won the diamond ace. 
cashed the heart ace, and led 
the diamond queen; 

West would do best to win 
and lead the heart ten to 
dummy’s jack. Declarer 
throws a club on the dia- 
mond jack and leads a club 
which East might as well 
duck. South wins the long, 
raffs a spade with dummy’s 
remaining trump, and throws 
a club loser on a diamond 
winner. West can ruff, but 
South is safe for nine tricks. 

In practice, South did none 
of these things.. He naively 
finejwed in riianiflnrig at the 
second trick, and suffered de- 
struction. A diamond return 
was ruffed, and East played 
a high spade. Dummy raffed, 
and declarer cashed the 
queen of hearts and the jack. 

This would have allowed 
him to run diamonds if East 
had begun with exactly three 
trumps, but as it was West 
ruffed the fourth diamond 
lead. Then West’s last trump 
threw South back in the lead, 
and he eventually lost two 
club tricks for down 700. 
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jump in the world this sea- 
son at 27 feet inches, 
and Chantal Rega, a sprinter, 
in the women’s 200 meters. 

Others rated a chance to 
roach the finals of their 
events are Jean-Michel Bellot 
and Francois FracanelH, pole 
vaulters; Bernard Lamitie, a 
triple jumper; Jeen-Claude 
Nallet, a 400-meter hurdler, 
and Marie-Christine Debourse 
in the women’s high jump. 
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east and west” 
Marinaro, reached at the 

home of Jimmy Walsh, the 
lawyer who negotiated his 
deal with the Jets and is also 
the lawyer for Joe Namath, 
said he was pleased at being 
in New York for other rea- 
sons. 

First, his parents live not 
far away, in New Milford, 
N.J- Second, be has been tak- 
ing acting lessons in the off- 
season and New York is the 
place to be to get noticed in 
that field. Third, Holtz tenta- 
tively plans to use him at 
tailback in the I formation. 

“That was the position I 
played in college,” he said. 
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Eat and 
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younger! 
It’s the first diet based on 
science’s dramatic Dou- 
ble-Helix breakthrough — 
the nucleic-acid diet theory 
that can help you shed 
wrinkles, control chronic 
illnesses, regain lost en- 
ergy, look and feel years 
younger. DR. FRANK’S 
NO-AGING DIET includes 
complete instructions and 
delicious recipes; S7.95 at 
bookstores now. 
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"An emotional 
explosion that will 
shatter a lot of myths 
about the sex life of the 
female." 

—SIDNEY SHELDON 

"A fascinating look a t 
die ridb. Beautiful People 
who search for youth, 
beauty, love, and salvation 
at a voluptuous California 
beauty spa called The 
Fountains. Sylvia Wallace 
has a sure bestseller." • 
■—JOSEPH WAMBAUGH 

$8.95 
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national bestseller! 
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By CHRISTOPHER 
CmJ>/JS Berbot UOxmm. 426 pages. Simon & Schuster. S&S5. 

nevfr reaDy understood before why subsequent generations ever felt it neces- 
sary to bowdlerize Wiliam Shakespeare— 
why, for example, the 17th-century English 
poet and playwright Nahum Tate saw fit 
to neattn up “Eas Lear" ra(J ^ tt 

with a happy ending, and why his adapta- 
tion became the standard acting version 
until almost the ; * 
middle of the 19th 
century. I've al- 
ways thought — 
with the typical 
Short - sightedness 
with which the 
present regards the 
past—that this im- 
pulse to prettify 
arose from hypo- 
critical piety or dis- 
dain for bis audi- 
ence on the part of 
the bowdlerizer. 
But now, after 
reading Herbert 
Liebennan’s latest 
novel, "City of the 
Dead," I under- jtadHhu*fam«a 
stand a little better Hesfcert Iieberman 
fey under-certain circumstances it may 
prove necessary to draw the veil over par- 
ticular developments in a story. Tor there 
are possibilities in Mr. Liebennan's plot 
that I regarded with a fear surpassing 
esthetic terror—that is, while reading “City 
of the Dead” I became nervous not so 
much about the story be was shaping  
though 1 was nervous enough about that— 
as.about the kind of book he might be 
writing and the limits to which he would 
confine himself. Moreover, when all was 
said and done, I wasn’t at all sure I 
wouldn’t have preferred a prettier ending. 

As Bloody as Shakespeare 
This is not to say, of course; that “City 

of the Dead" is remotely comparable on 
any scale, except one measuring Mood and 
gore, to any of Shakespeare’s more pessi- 
mistic or violent tragedies. In fact it is 
basically a graphically realistic thriller con- 
cerning several harrowing days in the pro- 
fessional and private life of New York 
City^s Chief Medical Examiner, Dr. Paul 
Konig, a world-famous practitioner of fo- 
rensic pathology who manage ail at once 
to find himself embroiled in a political 
scandal concerning the alleged suicide of 
a prisoner in the Tombs, an especially 
grisly mutilation murder in which Dr. 
Konig must piece together two—or is it 
three?—corpses from some four-dozen' sep- 
arate pieces that have been washed up by 
the East River, and the kidnapping for ran- 
som of his own daughter by a terrorist 
organization that calls itself The New 
World Militia. 

What’s more, even on its less; ambitious 

LEHMANN-HAOPT 

(than Shakespeare’s major tragedies) level, 
there is much that is technically faulty with 
Mr. liebennan’s Grande GuignoL His nar- 
rative is filled with purple patches studded 
with such adjectives as "mephitic,” "gla- 
brous,” “noisome,” and “acromagalic," to 
pick out those words that are repeated 
often enough to draw attention to them- 
selves. More serious: Mr. Lieberman ma- 
nipulates the relationship among his major 
subplots, especially the mutilation-murder 
and the kidnapping of Dr, Knnig's daugh- 
ter, in a way that I finally regarded as 
illegitimate, considering what thdr connec- 
tion ultimately turns out to be. 

StiQ, there’s absolutely no denying that 
"City of the Dead" goes like sixty. Once 
I got used to Mr. Liebennan’s stoma ch- 
convulsingly graphic (and expert) anatomi- 
cal details (and I did get used to them, I 
suppose because gory verbal descriptions 
and repeated references to the pervasive 
stench of formalin are easier to take than 
the sight and smell of the real things), I 
began to see all human life through Paul 
Konig’s eyes—as bones connected by mus- 
cle covered o’er with fat and skin, capable 
of pumping gouts of Mood when pricked. 

A Matter of Believing 
This in turn made it possible to believe 

in Dr. Konig’s tragedy, which is that, fig- 
uratively speaking, he has sacrificed the 
spiritual dimension of his Hfe for the phy- 
sical (that is, of course, until his daughter 
disappears). In fact, so completely did i 
believe in Dr. Kbnig's tragedy that I was 
willing to accept and even embrace Mr. 
liebennan’s repeated evocations of King 
Lear himself, whom the highly literate Dr. 
Konig once played in a clumsy amateur 
production and whose part he takes to 
re-enacting in his moments of more ex- 
treme stress. 

. But what I round altogether too harrow- 
ing was the threat hanging over the story 
that the mutilation-murder and the kidnap- 
ping subplot would ultimately be connected 
in the most horrifying way imaginable— 
not to mention the way this threat is fi- 
nally resolved. In short, I became afraid 
of what Mr. Lieberman might write next— 
literally afraid to turn the page—and I was 

-too moved by his ending. Possibly this is 
a recommendation to read "City of the 
Dead”; possibly it is not. (Perhaps too, be- 
cause Dr. Konig happens to live in precisely 
tbe same part of New York City that I do 
and because the plot contains another coin- 
cidence that strikes a little loo close to 
my home, I have taken the whole business 
far too seriously.) If it is a recommenda- 
tion, then so be it But those readers who 
feel nervous about reading a thoroughly 
grisly story with a genuinely tragic aspect 
may prefer to await the arrival of a 20th- 
century counterpart to Nahum Tate who will 
bowdlerize “City of the Dead" and tidy 
things up a tittle. 

Miami Oil Spill Dissipates Body Found on River Bank 
KEY*BISCAYNE, Fla., June 29 NUTLEY, N. J„ Jane 29 (AP) 

(AP)—The Coast Guard said —hTe drowned body of a 67- 
today that. an. ; oU. spill dis- year-old Notley man, .diaries, 
covered offlhe Mhum area was Scheuch, was found yesterday 

deal of ua-) dissipating and was not con- on the bank - of"i the r. Passaic 
sixJenSrt a- serious threat to’ the River here, the police said. Of- 
area*s^beaches..v ■. . firials said an autopsy would 
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WORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

52 Former U.S. 
envoy to .U.N. 

54 Dutch commune 
57 Castor’s killer 
56 Purely, spiritual 
60  cepas? 
61 Alleviating 
62 Feel one’s  
63 Certain 

tethered strolls 

DOWN 

1 ‘Ts it the Lido 
 or only.. 

2  fide 
(in bad faith) 

S Russian whip 
4 Book before 

Ezek. 
5 Rising out 

of water 
6 Leonine 

adornments 
7 Diverts 
8 Minn- neighbor 
9 Wires: Abbr. 

20 Messrs* 
. in Madrid 

11 Icarus, for one 
12 Vulnerable 
13 Close-knit 

group 
14 Troubles 

21 Chirp 
22 Addicts 
23 Certain accti 
24 Quebec 

peninsula 
25 Musical group 
26 Emulates 

Horatius 
26 Bancroft and 

Jackson 
29 Humdrum 
31 Old rapier 
32 " Is Bofn” 
35 U.S. novelist 
40 Wading bird 
41 South Africa’s 
 Paul 

42 City of 
Michigan 

47 Wears well 
49 Funeral oration 
59 Japanese 

War 
51 Concert halls 
52 Ship’s berthing 

place 
53  mountain 

(leopard) 
54 Earth science: 

Abbr. 
58 Baseball’s AIvux 
56 Culbertson et aL 
58 British VXP.’s 
59 Call day 

n novel by PRUL RLLEII 
Margaret is a iove-starved ape ina run-down 
roadside menagerie. Whenhermate dies, she 
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looking for action- “Here's areally mean 
■ story, as brutal ahdhloady-minded as anyone 

could wish. You can read it with a clear ^ 
conscience because it’s also a good story.” 

—*PE3ERPSEScarrfNewsweek 
. $7.95 

VXSINGPRESS ■ 

barrels along, u wm & crazy 
because it’s easy to read and loaded with sex. be- 
cause the reader-can try to guess who the central 

- character real!? is. and the ending is socko.” 
—Maggie Thompson. The Cleveland Press 
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be performed on tbe * body, 
which had no bruises: MIJ. 

Scheuch’s wife told the police 
that he bad gone out to play Saif and. that she became wor- 

ed when she discovered he 
had not taken hls 'car or his 
wallet ... 

'V... • «• 

“This is Helen Maclnnes at the top of 
her form.’ —JohnBarkhant 

“A corker of a chase, an upbeat ending 
and a few erotic hints.. .by the filly 
mignon of spy writers . —Columbus Dispatch 

“Miss Maclnnes will slay them 
again with AgrenL’ Philadelphia Inquirer 

“Maclnnes fans will be delighted.” 
—New York Times Book Review 

- \M Hareourt Brace Jovanovich 
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“Compulsively 
readable” 

-Chicago Tribune 

3rd big printing 

$8.95 • Knopf p*?. 

"Let it be recorded that she is 
merely ^preat •—Studs Terkel, Chicago Daily News 

A beautiful work of self-definition.«• compelling, quite 

wonderful to read." —Maureen Howard, front pa 

review. New York Times Book Review 

"A memorable portrait of, in her own 

phrase, 'an unfinished woman/ a polished 

stylist and an invaluable 

American." —Paul Gray, Time 
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Introduction by Garry Wills 

NATIONAL BESTSELLER 
Illustrated, $7.95 at all bookstores 
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Buying a Car. What Kind, 
how much, where to look? 
Try The New Yoric Turns 
Automobile Exchange. It 
ha* the biggest selection 
in New York. Today fo the 
Sports Pages, 

The new 

DICK FRANCIS 
High Stakes 

author whose horse-racing mysteries “rivet 
your attention to the very last page.” 

—Ceamopotttan. Touch, decisive, 
deadly."—Pui 

decisive, 
sWeeHjr 

Strictly Business 
Gel right down to it in 

the Busm^s-'Finance Pages of 
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Political Summitry 
Inflation remains a serious' worldwide economic 

phenomenon; but the conference at Puerto Rico among 
President Ford and six other leaders of industrial dem- 

ocracies may well have produced a sharp deflation in 

the value of summitry as a political device. 

Such a gathering of Presidents and Prime Ministers 
and their Foreign Ministers and Finance Ministers and 
staffs had inevitably touched off public expectations 

that could not be realized. The conference was called 
on short notice with little advance preparation, in the 
midst of an election campaign. That Mr. Ford is not 
the only Western leader facing a hard election fight 
has intensified rather than diminished the resultant 
disillusionment, mixed wth cynicism. 

• * . * 

In any event, what did this economic summit con- 
ference accomplish? 

The Ford Administration gained a carefully phrased 
statement asserting that the seven nations' objective 
was to “manage effectively a transition to expansion . -. 
which will reduce the high level of unemployment which 
persists in many countries and will not jeopardize our 
common aim of avoiding a new wave of inflation.” 

This, as Secretary of the Treasury Simon said, was not 
a “pledge" on the part of any government to adopt 
any specific measures. Nevertheless, the “go-slow” state- 
ment may have given the President a stick with which 
to beat his Democratic critics at home, who are taxing 
the Administration heavily for its previous calm about 
high unemployment 

Mr. Ford’s spokesmen in Puerto Rico stressed their 
theory that the only safe route back to full employment, 
which they ardently seek, is to fight inflation by holding 
the rate of economic recovery in check. But is a summit* 
conference of international leaders the appropriate 

forum for establishing the validity of this theory, which 
is one of the primary political issues in the United 
States ejection? 

• * * 

The powerful symbolism of past summit conferences 
was that people believed in the authority of great 
leaders to determine future courses of action. Puerto 
Rico, intended as a symbol of national leaders1 ability to 
influence future economic events, came off as a symbol 

of political opportunism. 

Given the growing interdependence of the industrial 
democracies, the increasingly important relations be- 

tween the North and South (the rich and poor countries) 
and the East and West (the Communist and capitalist 
countries)—all of which were discussed to some degree 

in Puerto Rico—there will doubtless be need for future 
summits. 

But if, as President Ford said, future. summits are 
needed to prevent rather than react to crisis, such meet- 
ings of heads of state should be. adequately prepared 
for, and not suddenly improvised in a heavily charged 
political atmosphere. 

Missiles to Arabia 
American military sales abroad, fueling arms sales in 

the third world, have soared from about $1 billion in 
1970 to more than $10 billion in each of the past thrfee 
years. This shameful development has seen the United 
States become a major supplier to both sides in both 
Mideast military rivalries—between Arabs and Israelis 
and between Iran and the Arab states bordering the 
Persian Gulf. 

The plan to sell civilian versions of the C-130 military 
transport plane to Syria and Iraq is the latest such deal 
to come to light But far more outrageous is the current 
Pentagon proposal to approve the sale of 1,900 more 
Sidewinder air-to-air missiles to Saudi Arabia, a fivefold 
increase. 

Ostensibly, Saudi Arabia “needs'* the missiles to equip 
the American F-5 fighter aircraft that defend the country 
against neighboring Iraq, which has been armed by the 
Soviet Union. But it is an open secret that Riyadh's chief 
concern is the growing military power of Iran—which has 
been sold many billions of dollars of American arms, 
including advanced equipment just'entering United States 
forces. 

Saudi Arabia has 50 F-5*s now and wQl have only 110 
by the end of 1978 when Sidewinder delivery is to begin. 
An F-5 can cany only two Sidewinders. Even counting 
many reloads, it is difficult to conceive of a legitimate 
Saudi need for 2,400 Sidewinders. Riyadh already has 
purchased through commercial channels—bypassing Con- 

gressional review—16 Hawk ground-to-air missile ’ 
batteries, ten of which now are in place manned by 
United States civilians employed by the American manu- 
facturer. 

That is one reason why a review by the Arms Control 

and Disarmament Agency, which now is required by 
law, teas held that the Sidewinder sale is excessive for 
Saiwti defense. There is concern in Congress that a 

missile stockpile of that size could only be designed fbr 
transfer to the Arab states in the event of another war 

with Israel The Pentagon rejects that thesis on the 

basis of Saudi performance during past Mideast wars. 
But it is not necessary to adjudicate that issue to chal- 
lenge the-size of the proposed Sidewinder sale. 

The Sidewinder deal, as a government-to*government 
transaction, can be disapproved by a majority vote in 

both houses of Congress. This has proved to be a difficult 
procedure, rarely attempted, but it should be invoked in 

this case unless the number of missiles is sharply 
reduced- And Congressional oversight clearly must be 
strengthened. * 

president Ford recently vetoed legislation that would 
have improved the procedures for Congressional review 

in cases of this kind, extending them to commercial 

sales, which have been rising rapidly as a result of a 
pentagon-supported effort to avoid existing Congressional 

oversight. But the compromise legislation now voted by 

C 

both houses retains this and other improvements. Prompt 
signature by the President should bring into being the 
kind of Executive-Legislative sharing of responsibility 

for arms sales policy that long has been needed. 

Marine Brutality 
The acquittal of a . Marine Corps drill instructor of all 

charges stemming from the fatal beating of a recruit at 

the San Diego Training Depot leaves totally unresolved 
the serious issues of Marine recruiting policies and 
brutal boot camp training practices. 

Whatever persuaded the court-martial board of five 
officers and enlisted men to dear Staff Sgt.-Harold L. 
Bronson, the drill instructor in the case, the following 
facts remain undisputed: 

• Pvt Lynn E. McClure who, after release from a 
mental institution, had been rejected .by the Army and 
Air Force as mentally and emotionally unstable, was 
nevertheless found acceptable for service in the Marines. 

• In the course of what can only be described as 
punitive training in a so-called “motivation platoon,” 
the recruit was beaten into senselessness with “pugil 
sticks” in the presence of training personnel, and possi- 
bly at their instigation, by another recruit who was 
later discharged as mentally unfit 

• Private McClure, who never regained consciousness, 
died in a Veterans Hospital three months after naval 
surgeons had removed half of his battered skulL 

The combination of recruiting mentally unfit youths 
and subsequently exposing them to inhumane treatment 
is an affront to human decency and to the honor of the 
armed forces. An earlier response to such outrages by 
a mere reprimand and reassignment of several officers, 
including a colonel, suggests that the Marine Corps 
authorities themselves do not fully appreciate the grav- 
ity of these horrors. 

Viewed against such a background, it is entirely possi- 
ble that the drill instructors charged with inhuman 
treatment of recruits are technically Innocent of wrong- 
doing because they may be following procedures con- 

doned if not authorized by their superiors. A thorough, • 
top-to-bottom inquiry of Marine recruiting and training, 
not by an in-house panel but by Congress as the responsi- 
ble civilian authority, is essential The American people 

cannot allow the military in their employ to act in a 
fashion reminiscent of the totalitarian??- 

Villard Houses ... 
The time has come to stop looking for giveaways or 

ghosts under the bed in the matter of the existing Villard 
Houses and the projected Palace Hoteb The long and 
painful negotiations carried out by the city, the- owner 
and the developer have resulted in an admirably worked- 

out solution to the problem of landmark preservation 
on a prime commercial site in terms that balance the 
city’s architectural heritage against present realities. 

The studies of. the Villard exterior and interiors pre- 
pared by the Landmarks Commission for the City Plan- 
ning Commission are exemplary in their sensitivity and 
thoroughness, and in the specific recommendations 
made for every stage of the preservation work. This 
procedure has set a remarkable standard for any city 
dealing with a similar dilemma. 

The compromises that have been made are reasonable. 
The design of the hotel has been much improved and 
the agreements, which include binding covenants on 
this and future owners, guarantee survival of the out- 
standing VQlard rooms—no mean accomplishment with 
New York’s real estate economics. 

Of great importance is the fact that the proposed 
amendment to the zoning law that is part of the solu- 

tion covers all cases in which a landmark occupies part 
of the property to be developed, or the site is part of 
a historic district If the idea of a controlled bulk bonus 
given to the builder is accepted as a basis for making 
amenity and preservation economically feasible, then 
this kind of zoning.can be the answer for more than 
the Villard Houses. In this case,, negotiation and legisla- 
tion have impressively coordinated public and private 
needs and goals. 

... Dodge Site 
The solution to the development of. the Dodge site 

on Fifth Avenue at 61st Street is a far more complex and 
troubling matter. The second proposal for an apartment 

house and professional offices now before the City Plan- 
ning Commission corrects some of the drawbacks of the 
first scheme and offers some distinctly better features. 

But the zoning amendment that is required for tins 
better plan changes a low midblock density to higher 

density, and also zones the block fbr commercial parking 
for 150 cars. This is indefensible at just that point where 
Fifth Avenue is-tied in a perpetual traffic knot, and where 

increased pollution- would be insupportable. Any New 
Yorker can refute any traffic survey on this point 

The commission is. faced with an even more serious 
and basic problem. It is obvious that the higher density. 

being asked for is symptomatic of a common speculative 
practice in which exorbitant price agreements are made 
for the purchase of land, on the gamble that the zoning 
can be broken. Thus the whole idea of zoning becomes 

a fragile bouse of cards to be toppled by -exactly the 
forces it was meant to hold in line. 

The city faces a trade-off between controlled design 
plus a park contribution (the site is part of the park 

district) and the possibility of a variance with no controls 
at alL it is an unenviable choice. In any event, the reson- 

ing for a commercial garage in this block.would be 
an abdication of planning responsibility,, and if it is an 
economic necessity for the developers, it suggests that 
indeed too much money is being paid for the land. This 
romng contains dangerous precedents. 

Letters to the Editor 
Of Realty, Pinball Machines and Taxes After the ‘Crii 
To the Editor 

The passage now of a substantial 
increase in real estate taxes in New 
York City is an act of suicide. 

Everyone must realize by this time 
that the real estate'industry here .is 
not a special-interest group. Real .es- 
tate taxes are paid by tenants—com- 
mercial, industrial and residential— 
in the form of increased rent; not to 
mention the effect this increase win 
have on the individual homcowqcr 
at a time when we are urging our 
middle class to remain in New York 
City. 

We should be doing everything pos- 
sible to attract business and industry 
to die city to stem_the outward flow 
which is so devastating to our 
economy. To add further to the cost 
of doing business here is sheer 
insanity. 

It is common knowledge that real 
estate tax delinquencies have been 
steadily mounting and were sharply 
accelerated by the previous increase 
in taxes. A further hike in the tax 
rate will surely again be counter- 
productive, producing the illusion of 
increased revenues when, in fact, pri- 
vate homes will drop in value. More 
investment properties will be driven 
into foreclosure and the tax base will 
be further eroded. 

The health of the city and its real 
estate are so closely intertwined that 
the interests. are inseparable. If our 
public officials persist in .the outworn 
attitude that whenever yon need money 
you should sock it to the owners of 
real estate, it is the whole city that 
will take it on the chin. 

RICHARD W. SEELER 

Chairman, Real Estate Bd. of N.Y. 
New York, June 24* 1976 

Wasteful Outboards 
To the Editor:^ 

Your June 16 editorial' questioning 
the fate of the motorboat crankcase 
drainage bill in the Senate was timely 
and to the point. This proposal which 
would prohibit the discharge of un- 
burn ed oil and gas from two-cycle 
outboard engines into the waters of 
the state seems to fall on hard times 
in the Senate 

The hill, S-2579-A, by Mr. Padavan, 
was reported out of the Senate Com- 
mittee on the Environment to the Sen-, 
ate floor on May 7. It was then 
recommitted to the Environment Com- 
mittee an June 8. The alleged reason 
for the recommitting, I have been told, 
is that the bin did not have a chanep. 
of passage in the Assembly* 

I am unable to predict passage or 
defeat of any measure in the Assem- 
bly, but as chairman of the Assembly 
Committee on Environmental- Con- 
servation 'X do feel. that I have a 
fairly, good grasp on the attitudes of 
my colleagues. This legislation has 
been overwhelmingly approved by the 
Assembly each time that it has been 
considered. It was approved by a vote 
of 110 to 5 in 1975, and I know of no 
reason for anyone to believe that it 
would have been less favorably re- 
ceived tins year. 

There are thousands of pre-1972, 
two-cycle outboard engines operating 
in this state. Highly inefficient, they 
discharge, through their crankcases. 

To the Editor: 
In spite of New York'Clty's finan- 

cial crisis, the city Is adding need- 
less aril servants to its employment 
rolls and proliferating the already in-, 
tolerable burdens of businessmen ia 
the-city. The most recent examples 
have been the licensing of pinball 
machines and the addition of a sepa- 
rate estimated Unincorporated Busi- 
ness Tax Return requiring separate 
payment of the tax. 

Pinball licensing, is a useless meas- 
ure, the only effect of which will be 
to employ .civil servants to administer 
it Ostensibly designed to prevent 
gambling; the licensing requires store 
owners to pay a fee and file still an- 
other permit application, “it is a hem* 
revenue producing measure requiring 
a staff to administer, 'with the asso- 
ciated pension costs, salaries and 
overhead. Unless a policeman-is as- 
signed to tech machine, it wiU have 
no farther effect 

The separate estimated Unincorpo- 
rated Business Tax Return is another 
example of waste. Anyone subject to 
the Unincorporated Business Tax must 
already pay. an individual tax and file 
an estimated tax return. Until this 
year the ordinary estimated tax re- 
turn was used for both the individual 
income tax and the Unincorporated 
Business Tax. Requiring a separate 
estimated return for the Unincorpo- 
rated Business Tax vrtll" necessitate 
Still more city workers, more pensions 
and, of course, the businessman will 
again be burdened with more paper 
work. 

When will the city 'administration 
begin to serve the true needs of the 
people? RICHARD C. REINER 

New York, June 22, 1976 

from one-third to one-half of the gaso- 
line oQ which the owner thinks 
he is using to propel him through the 
water. This not only pollutes the 
waters, but it is a waste of money and 
an unconscionable waste of precious 
oil at a time when people have been 
urged to live in colder homes in order 
to conserve energy. 

It is outrageous that the outboard 
industry continues to oppose this bill, 
especially since-the attachment of a 
small device to the crankcase at a 
cost of approximately $12 would pre- 
vent this discharge and enable the 
owner to return the unburned gas and 
(til to his engine to.be raised, as is 
done automatically by the post-1972 
engines. G. OLIVER KOPPELL 

Assemblyman, 84th Dist,- Bronx 
Albany, June 18,1976 

Beleaguered Scottish Lady 
■ To the. Editor: ' 

Dear heavens to Betsyl IS a shy and 
secluded Scottish lady to be allowed 
no privacy? What has happened to the 
proud boast that “an Englishman’s 
home is his castle"? 

Sonar, strobe lights, television, 
photographs every fifteen seconds— 
such a massive invasion of a home 
is imconscionablel In the name of 
decency, I appeal to The New York 
Times to leave Scotland. 

Lodi Ness is monstrous! 
MARGARET BOTTOMLEY 

West Islip, Li, June 18, 1976 

To the Editor: 
For several days the coun 

the throes at a crisis, as the, 
and Secretary of State were*' 
war rooms incessantly stnjg 
a grave emergency ip Lebam 
the volcano gave birth to li 

‘The Inescapable Sound of Music’ 
To the Editor 

Many of the performers at the 
Schaefer Music Festival are active en- 
vironmentalists, and- many of those 
who tee not would at least align them- 
selves with those who are. Yet by 
their cooperation with those concerts 
they are, probably unknowingly, con- 
tributing to pollution of many square 
miles of Central Park with noise- 
brought about by overamplification 
and poor acoustical engineering: noise 
extending from east to west at least 
as far north as 86th Street The now 
vastly overamplified concerts of oper- 
atic and symphonic music are less 
pernicious in this regard only in that 
they-are less frequent 

This tendency toward louder and 
louder amplification comes at a time 
of mounting evidence that such ampli- 
fication is a serious contributing ele- - 
meat to bearing loss, hypertension and 
cardiovascular disease. At the dose of' 
their article in The Lancet of Aug. 
2, 1975, on hearing loss in people ex- 
posed to amplified music. Dr. D. R_ 
Hanson and Dr. R. W. Feam call for 
cooperation of players and audiences 
in restraint of amplification. Some con- 
cerned performers, as they become 
aware of the problem, will no doubt, 
insist on remedial measures. Is it too 
idealistic to hope that the Parks Ad- 
ministration will, pi ay a regulatory rote? 

Charges of elitism brought against 
those who oppose the. concerts al- 

together might be more credible were 
the amplification system for the con- 
certs corrected to confine their sound 
to. a reasonable distance from the 
theater. But when thousands of New 
Yorkers seeking nothing more than a 
quiet place to"relax and unwind at the 
end of the day find the entire park 
south of the reservoir monopolized by 
the inescapable sound of- music four 
nights a week, three months every 
year, the question becomes: "What 
elite is being undemocratic with 
whom?’ If any concert series of what- 
ever genre so relentlessly abridged the 
citizens’ right to quiet enjoyment of 
the park, it would be liable to the 
same accusations. 

So far, neither the PJLGA.. Adminis- 
tration nor the Schaefer Corporation 
has shown any effective response to 
pleas for directional and restrained 
amplification to confine the sound, to 
the theater area. In the interests of 
public health and environmental im- 
provement, they should be compelled 
to eliminate this problem. Until then, 
the vision of the creators of Central 
Park, Frederick Law Olmsted and -Cal- 
vert Vaux, of a place of “immunity 
from the bustling, violent, and wearing 
influence” of the streets by “the con- 
stant suggestion, to the imagination of 
an unlimited range of rural conditions" 
remains callously betrayed. 

L. B. LOWE, M J>. 

New York, June 22, 1976 
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Ode to a Stegosauri:; 
.To the Editor. '■ . W 'r ;-J 

Die recent discovery c v., 
efficiency of the.Stegowi 
June 11; New York Dr; . 
combined with the furt 
of the awkward locomc.'.-r 
saurs generally;. (Natu’s,." 
Science News, June 5 an - ;, 
made memorable to v®’ ‘ 
eatists or perhaps even; 
in the following manna' , ;- 

How doth the sturdy . 
Dissipate his heat? y ... 
He Spreads his fhvs ~ Xr ■ - 
Unto the winds,. . .. 
And waddles orvhis \ 

D. 
Princeton, 

molehill. Only about one- 

the Americans in Beirut n 
ated in the awesome ope 

Why? If they were injtej 
mensurate with the amdotu 
m Washington,' why wez 
Americans taken out? IT the 
was so grave, why did me 
not bother to come out? U» 
the spot certainly appear t 
the real emergency was h 
ton, not Beirut 

The avowed need to por. 
Ford to his electors as “P- 
became particularly corns 
after the Missouri fiascos- 
fare another G.O.P. caucus - 
in Beirut reportedly tenari 
ported salvation at this-8 
tion Iowa Primary." r 

Perhaps another approjL - 
word is “Operation PJLQ. • 
culminating Henry 
paign to sell thb fedayt, 
nation. For here were the 
men shown protecting • 
Americans (actually there 
more aliens than American 
opportunity of a ride—sota 
tion—to Athens on our sh 4 

The President of the Ui 
later put%ty acktowli 
thanked for «idr 
hour of du^rote,bwhile h 
of State fotmally addresse'. 
in the same-yekL And.wt 
them for breaking their pb ^ • 
nation and tides on dtell ^ 
PJLO. when saving the Uv % 

cans is involved? '• 
Yet things have wa 

also into a less than nc . 
One recalls that when 
Dean Brown was first sen 
by Mr. Kissinger some !" 
there were-already parsf- 
that his real purpose wjf 
tion of m American A " t 
PJIO/ .. oi 

Princeton, N. J, 
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To Complete a Tv 
To the Editor: t: • 

Tom Wicker’s June • 
Vice-Presidential seledfc-' - • . 
an excellent and; thoug- ■ i- 
review of a crucial subje 
are a couple of points ■Re- 
buttal particulariy given /: 
the column discusses a ref. - • 
Harvard’s Institute of P*". - 
in some instances reacf-.. . 
conclusions. 

Mr. Wicker holds that . ir 
of a Vice-Presidential rur*:-. 
"essentially a political > s- .-, 

that a consultative comM ••... 
in each party to help thtf - 
nominee in his or her cf-: . 
surely would.be a drag - 
deotial candidate’s freede 

While our study seeks t 
and protect" the role of 
tial nominee in selector 
rung mate, it also suppa Ayr 
open process, responsive^ IVI r\f* 
lie" which is less exc *v/J. 
privately the domain erf . 
tial nominee. There 
"drag"; the process shok7;;:--- 
of its way to protect • 
character of the choice. ^' 
absolute freedom the Pre.^- 
didate is allowed has pr('?." : 
historically and is top■ 
with our democratic syif.f'--’ 
public interest. The trick 5- • 
his principal role in the'^-'-T •: - -. 
creating some consul tat.• 
tressing by other supply ; 
vices which press him ;.. 
this action with greater.* 
liberation and accountats -’ of v ,'.. 

Mr. Wicker- also sugfc 
arranging the convention 
allow more time for Vkn ,^' '■ 
selection would be valr'V " 
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ZZBOOMMM!! 

AaaaaaaJhhhhhh! 

e Plimpton 

irks buff knows, it 

j> Abigail Adams in 
ibuns prophesied the 
' signing of the Dee- 
pen dence would be 
pomp and parade, 

, sports, guns, bells, 
rem one end of the 
flier.” 
e have seized upon 
jtions” as their own 
old weD have been 
rasfolk bum a lamp 
n that day) and the 
las offered a power- 
uses to disturb the 
evening air. 
Washington, the or- 
<omas Jefferson Ex- 
itional Gallery dis- 
ird reference in a 
bout Ruggieri, the 
eworks-maker, and 
an prompted a huge 
e in front of the. 
of Monticello, or- 

I a display sent over 
rpresent generation 
dch even included 
s, flie flying-saucer- 
•volve up into the 
sses of gold like a 
ads: off a princess's 

oved it They had 

been impatient-at the start of the eve- mnk having a difficult time hearing 

ttepre-firCTrorks music, shredded bya 
shgfat wind, and they had begun to 

?J?y W. Howard Adams, in change of the evening, gave the signal for the 

*****&»* intiS auctoiy maroons, electrically fired, 

e*ploded dwflyTtt s^rtled the musicians who stm had a 

U to pI*y»30(1 also the Rrem* techmaans from Ruggieri who 
were lolling among the mortars 
mg they had fifteen minutes to go. 
Their imprecations rose thinly into the 
summer air along with the shells as 
they ran for safety. 

Now it is New York's turn: a show 

JSLJL m t
Cen£ral Park's Sheep Meadow; on the night of July 4. more 

than 3,000 shells will be fired in a 

climactic 30-minute barrage off barges 
in the Lower Bay. 

My own fancy is that almost every 
writer and artist, composer, indeed 
anyone in the arts along the Eastern 
sekboard, will turn up at the Battery 
to watch . . . especially those who 
have a difficult time with their craft 
and stare a lot at the typewriter or an 
easeL These unfortunates crave the 

chance to watch, or even better, to 
set off fireworks, because the act pro- 
vides an instant aesthetic result with 
no more exertion than touching a 
flame to a fuse and stepping bade. 

X have seen them .on the 4th with this 
opportunity—capering on the beach, 
and when the next firework canister 
is read7 to be touched off, they plead 
to do so. . . “Well, then can I have 
the next one? WUlle has already fired 
two; ztfe my turn1 and please rd like 
to do a Jap ” 

The Japanese shell referred to is per- 
haps the' most beautiful—an instant 
materialization ot an enormous quick 
chrysanthemum against the darkness 
... the perfect symmetry of a'cloud 
thistle, just there for an instant in the 
sky, the stars around the circumfer- 
ence winking off last and then it is 
done. What a catharsis for writer's 
block! The sky has been brocaded with 
perfect artistic formulation, if only for 
a seconder so; a great deal of racket 
comes with it, and the witnesses to 
all this on the beach go "Ahhh!”.... 
which is Just what the writer or artist 
has been angling for by his daily tra- 
vaXL He leaps up and down. “Miner1 he 
shouts, his face illuminated briefly as 
the firework above h™ begins to 
subside. 

Oriental fireworks, appropriately 
enough, have highly theatrical names 
identified in spidery writing on the 
canister itself . . -. such enticements 
as The Sacred Monkey Chases the 
Great Elephant from the Heavenly 
Temple. 

I have looked Into the night sky to 
see this, event materialize but the 
lovely pulse-quick thistle of color di- 
vulges very little, the name apparently 
bearing no more relation to the prod- 
uct’s behavior than General Motors 
would expect its Imp ala to perform 
in the big rabbity jumps of its African 
namesake. But I wonder who works on 
those titles—perhaps an exalted level 
of fortune-cookie writer? 

I envy them: I would like to sit in 

Bah! Humbug! 

\W 
L Keevers 
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Most of our loss In worldwide re- 
spect lies with a cowardly Congress. 
Our elected representatives have only 
one thing in mind: their own re-elec- 
tion. When an arrogant little nation 
slaps us in the face, we run for cover. 
Congress says-. “Remember Vietnam.”. 
It should be saying: '“Remember Val- 
ley Forge and Yorktown and Iwo 
Jima.” 

Senator Barry Goldwater, who used 
to be the valiant defender of American 
principles, has become a pantywaist 
pacifist, who wouldn’t dare confront 
a two-bit nation militarily. We. spend 

. bQlions feeding and clothing a-big mil- 
itary Establishment around the world, 
but we don’t dare use it, even in a 
show of strength. We might offend 
somebody, especially Kissinger’s pets, 
the Russians. 

To our shame, we let outlaws in 
Lebanon murder our Ambassador and 
his aide. We even let them fire on our 
refugee train, without retaliation. 

They wouldn’t fire on the British, 
knowing full well that British troops 
would wipe out this stateless vermin. 

Most Americans will remember sim- 
ilar trouble in Lebanon, generated by 
the Soviet Union, In 1958. President 
Eisenhower sent in the Marines and 
restored civic order. The beautiful city 
of Beirut was preserved. The historic 
Lebanese nation was sustained. Today, 
it’s different A professor in the Amer- 
ican University at Beirut refused to be 
evacuated, saying: ‘Tm not taking ad- 
vice from an embassy .that can’t pro- 
tect its own Ambassador.” Bravo! 

American nationals have been mur- 
dred or kidnapped in other places. Our 
American strength, moral character, 
our national fiber has deteriorated. 
This is not 1776. Uncle Sam is a tran- 
quil weakling, interested only in ap- 
peasement An arrogant, Marxist mil- 
itary dictator in pigmy Panama tweaks 
oar nose with insulting, pipsqueak 
threats to throw us out by force. 

A crafty Castro, originally installed 
by- United States pressure on his pred- 
ecessor, builds missile bases outside 
of Havana, in -violation of the Ken- 
nedy-Khrushchev agreement We stand 
docilely by, while the Russians put 
Angola in chains. We fire Pat Moyn- 
ihan from the United Nations because 
he tells the third world what phonies 
they are. 

Shades of Teddy Roosevelt!, 

W. TL Keevers, now retired, was a pub- 
licist for the state of Connecticut 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

By C. L. Sulzberger 

pare with the Comintern's dissolution 
in 1943. But the Comintern was suc- 
ceeded by the Cominform and it is 
hard, to imagine Moscow will follow 
new words with acts deemed suf- 
ficient by Marxism’s modem heretics. 

Since 1955 when Nikita Khrushchev 
ended Stabu’s feud with Belgrade, 
there has been intermittent acknowl- 
edgment of ’Titoism’s credo that 
many roads to Socialism exist. _ But 
this has never been wholeheartedly 
endorsed by the Soviets. Nor is it 
probable that Mr. Brezhnev will follow 
up the East Berlin meeting by advising 
Peking'tijat the Chinese road is held 
valid by Russia; even if there are 
further efforts to improve g overran ent- 
to-goveroment relationships. 

Mr. Brezhnev (who has his own in- 
ternal right-wing opposition) is unr 
likely to acknowledge correctness ffl 
the new reasoning of Eurocommunists* 
as in Italy or France, that it is at 
least theoretically possible there could 
be a military attack from the East as 
well as from the West 

Such logic -could ultimately recreate, 
a situation familiar in the sixteenth 
century when ideological allies became 
each other's political enemies and 
even signed pacts withjdeoic^cal op- 
nnnents riv prangols I, Frances 
Coifed -0 
himself with the Moslem Sultan Sulei- 
man of Turkey against the Catholic 
5 of Spain. But them, of raursj 
there is the more recent case of the 
brief Staiin-Hitler friendship: 

The dynamic view" of the Eurocom- 
headed by Italy's Banco Ber- 

France's Georges 
theexiied Spaniard, Santiago-Camllp. ■ 

- T ‘ "" ' 

is a smoother, more mature version of 
Tito’s abrupt stress on nationalisn. As 
Mr. Carrillo puts it: “The only sensible 
way to progress toward Socialism and 
Communism is by a gradual multi- 
party and progressive system.” 

This is regarded with horror by the 
Soviet Union where the mere thought 
that any party other than the Com- 
munists could exist is taken as a sign 
of insanity. And public admission by 
Eurocommunists that they don’t want 
to see a change in the present mili- 
tary balance of power, is not happily 
received in the Kremlin—since . the 
only change scheduled would be to 
Moscow’s advantage. 

, Mr. Brezhnev, who has had a 
strikingly successful record in foreign 
policy outside the Soviet sphere of- 
interest, has been having troubles 
nearer home—for example the near- 
explosion in Poland last week over 
high prices and food shortages. 

It would bolster his' position to 
improve, relations with, the 27 other 
Communist parties at the summit, 

more and more of which are no 
longer prepared automatically to ac- 
cept Moscow's example of leadership. 

■ Evm John GoDan, who recently re- 
tired, as secretary general of England's 
tiny Communist Party, excoriated the 
Soviet system’ in a valedictory article. 

The feet is there is too much 
Russian political methodology and not 
enough-of Western Europe’s in many 

' existing Marxist parties. This fact has 
inspired the present uneasy situation. 
A new generation of Titoism—-Western 
and non-Slavic—is dividing the Com- 
munist world. Its ideologues are 
Italian—Antonio Gramsd, founder of 
Rome’s party, Paliniro Togiiattt and 
now Mr. BerEnguer, who even con- 
fessed in a recent interview that he 
felt more at'ease in Western Europe 
than in the East 

a smallish pagoda and think up names 
foe fireworks: The Blue Oxen Disturb 
A Hill of Ants arid-jump into Sacred 
Lake with Big Splash. Or a more con- 
temporary attempt: Mayor Beante 
Drives the Moneylenders from the 
Great City. 

What is splendid about fireworks Is 
that even if one cannot discern what 
the fireworks-maker intends, still one 
is fta77lfiri. No one is exempt from the 
excitement of a great fireworks show 
—a quick enervating tonic and solace 
— even to those with a drab view 

of things. 
Indeed, on the 4th the luckiest 

would be anyone who slaves in the 
skyscrapers downtown; however hum- 
drum his job, he can let himself into 
the darkened office that night, sit up 
on his boss’s desk in the comer office 
with something in a Dixie Cup, and 
at the great burst of color from the 
barges in the Bay below it will be dif- 
ficult for him not to raise a good toast 
to what is going on and what it sym- 
bolizes. "Miner* he could say, how- 
ever tentatively.  

George Plimpton is the “Fireworks 
Commissioner” of New York City, an 
unofficial post bestowed on him by 
John V. Lindsay, as Mayor. He was 
the only commissioner not to send in 
his letter of resignation when Mayor 
Beame took over—"in fear that the 
new Mayor might abolish the office." 

By James Reston 

WASHINGTON. June 29—The sad- 
dest characters in Washington these 
days are the Republican members of 
Congress. They are watching the Ford- 
Reagan fight for the G.0J> Presiden- 
tial nomination with mounting alarm, 
fearing that whoever wins this battle 
will divide the party. lose the White 
House, and weaken their chances of 
re-election in November. 

Their situation now is bleak enough. 
The Democrats have held a majority 
of the House and Senate for 22 con- 
secutive years, and for 39 out of the 
last 43 yeans. But with President Ford 
in the White House, the Republicans 
have at least been able, with xbe aid 
of conservative Democrats, to sustain 
17 of Mr. FonTs 21 vetoes. 

Now everything seems to be going 
against them: Not only the popularity 
polls in the Presidential election, which 
favor Governor Carter over either 
President Ford or Governor Reagan; 
not only the trend of voting in the 
increasingly populous states of the 
South and'West, which are less con- 
servative than in the 50’s and 60’s; 
but also the probable switch from 
moderate Democratic leaders like 
Mike Mansfield in the Senate and 
Speaker Albert in the House to more 
partisan Democratic leaders like Sena- 
tor Robert Byrd of West Virginia and 
Representative Thomas P. (Tip) 
O'Neill of Massachusetts. 

It would be hard to underestimate 
the importance of what is happening 
on Capitol HB1. While the political 
attention of the nation is on the Presi- 
dential race, the shifting scene is the 
Congress could be equally or even 
more important in the rest of the 70’s. 

The mood of the Congress is ob- 
viously changing. There are more 
resignations than ever before. The sex 
scandals have depressed members and 
their staffs almost as much as the 
Watergate scandal depressed the exec- 
utive branch and the bureaucracy, 
and this is now coming out in the 
open in a conflict between what's 
left of the Republican leadership on 
the Hill and the coming Democratic 
Speaker of the House. 

For example, John J. Rhodes of 
Arizona, the Republican leader of the 
House, and normally a most cautious 
and courteous man, has just written 
the most critical book on the Congress 
that has appeared in a very long time. 
He calls it "The Futile System." and 
in his personal attacks on Tip O’Neill 
indicates the coining partisan struggle 
in tfre House. 

Representative Rhodes deplores the 
decline of civility in the Congress in 
recent years and the rise of personal 
and partisan acrimony, but he is not 
exactly civil or impersonal himself. 

’The atmosphere in and around the 
Congress today.” he says, “is far more 
acrid than at any time in my career 
[he was elected to the 83d Congress 
on Nov. 4, 1952], The members are 
louder, more uptight hostile and devi- 
ous. The average Congressman has 
always beep partisan, but never so 
partisan as he is today.... 

“It is certainly not my intention to 
hand down a blanket indictment,1* 
Representative Rhodes writes. "But to- 
day a largo number of Congressmen 
are cynical, abrasive, frequently un- 
communicative and ambitious to as 
inordinate degree. In their eagerness 
to draw attention to tiwnselves—and 
advance politically—they frustrate the 
legislative process.” 

When he came to Congress in 1952, 
he observes, the House and Senate 
had a combined staff of 4,500 and 
a budget of $42 million. Now the staff 
numbers 16.000 with a budget of S414 
million. But looking to the future, it 
is the personal comments of Mr. 
Rhodes that may be most important. 

He describes Speaker Albert, who 
has announced his retirement, as a 
"weak, inefficient” but fair leader and 
goes on to denounce Mr. O’Neill, who 
will undoubtedly replace Albert, as 
“the most partisan man I nave ever 
known.” Rhodes says that O'Neill is 
“a gregarious and engaging man,” but 
adds: "He would rather go down to 
defeat time after time end veto after 
veto than ever to cooperate substan- 
tively with either the minority side or 
the Republican President of the United 
States.” 

One of the main Democratic themes 
of this election, of course, is that the 
nation needs to get away from the 
stalemate of “veto government,” with 
the Congress dominated by one party 
and the While House by another. Mr. 
Rhodes's argument is precisely the ap- 
posite: that a Democratic government 
under Jimmy Carter and a Democratic 
Congress under Tip O’Neill in the Hbuse 
and Bob Byrd or Hubert Humphrey in 
the Senate would be a tidy disaster. 

Mr. Rhodes, of course, is* making a 
partisan argument himself for a Re- 
publican Congress, but there is a lot 
to his general criticism, and it is clear 
from what he says that Capitol Hill 
promises to be a stormy partisan 
battleground in the coming years. 

The old conservative coalition of 
Midwest Republicans and Southern 
Democrats has been breaking up for a 
long time. It could still be a force in 
sustaining a conservative Republican 
President’s vetoes, but if Mr. Carter 
wins, the new Democratic leadership 
in Congress is likely to be more de- 
cisive than at any time since the early 
days of Franklin Roosevelt's New Deal 
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TWA has 3 widebocfy 1011 non-stops every day. 
dep,- J. 10:00am 
dep.J 12 noon 
dep.J 3:Q0piji 
dep. J 5:00pm 
dep. E 6:00pm 
dep. J 7:00pm 
dep. J 9:00pm 

aiT.12:43pm 
arr.' 2:24pm 
arr. 5:42pm 
arr. 7:29pm 
arr. 8:35pm 
arr. 9:37pm 
arr. 12:49am 

non-stop 
non-stop 
non-stop 
non-stop 

■.non-stop 
non-stop 
one-stop 

exFri.  
daily ^SHJ 
daily •  
daily 4ioiU 
daily 
daily ^SHI 
daily* 

TWA has 4 non-stops every day including a 
widebody lull and 747. 

dep.J 9:QQam arr. 11:50am non-stop daily 
dep.J 11:00am arr. 1:40pm non-stop daily 
dep.E 12 noon arr. 3:44pm one-stop daily 
dep.L 1:45 pm arr. 6:15pra one-stop daily 
dep.J 5:00pm arr. 7:47pm non-stop daily 03 
dep.E 6:00pm arr. 10:14pm one-stop daily 
dep.J 7:15 pm arr..lO:18ptn non-stop daily 
dep.J 9:25pm arr. 1:31am one-stop daily* 

TWA has 3 non-stops every day including 
the only widebody 1011. 

TWA’s on-time performance 
record ias beaten every major 
domestic airline for theiast 
3 months running. And TWA 
has beaten American aiftf United 
for the last 13 consecutive - :. 
months:.Xte Is based oafoe ^ 
mosireceniCAB on-Unae-’i^ 

dep. J 9:00am 
dep. E 12 noon 
dep. J 6:45pm 

arr. 10:55am 
arr. 1:50pm 
arr. 8:45pm 

non-stop 
non-stop 
non-stop 

daily 
daily 
daily <1001 

& £ k*. * 

. **. 

TWA has 2 convenient non-stops daily 
including the only widebody 1011. 

dep.L 7:45am arr. 11:00am via Chicago daily 
dep.E 7:45am arr. 11:00am via Chicago daily 
dep. L 10:00am arr. 1:45pm two-stop daily 
dep. E f0:45am arr. 2:06pm one-stop . daily<503 

■ dep.J 4:15pm arr. 6:13pm non-stop • daily 
dep.J 7:05pm arr. 10:22pm one-stop daily 
dep.J 9:00pm arr. 10:56pm non-stop daily <10111 

varrived ontime.or within 15 . 
minutes of schedule, between 
100 of the busiest U.S. city-to- 
city flight segments. The figures 
TWA reports represent 55% of 
TWA’s available seat miles. 

Some of the finest restaurant?!!* 
for this p 
Foodservice   ^;. 
was a man who wodtS fof an laffe 

. Dming DixectOr,TWA. - . 
m- 

J i, 

TWA has the only daily non-stop widebody 
1011 service. 

dep. L 7:45am arr. ll:22am via Chicago daily 
dep. E 7:45am arr. 11:22am via Chicago daily 
dep.J 10:00am arr. 12 noon non-stop daily 410111 
dep. E 10:45am arr. 3:11pm via Chicago daily 
dep. L l:30pm arr. 5:27pm via Kansas City daily j 
dep.J 4:15 pin arr. 7:36pm one-stop daily j 

Airport Codes: J—JJ.Kennedy E—Newark L-LaGuardia "TlYA's Night Coach Flights. 
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i Alim* lack Nicklaus conducts a clinic at the Memorial Tournament, 
I Muirfield Village Golf Club. Dublin. Ohio. . 

More enjoyable flights. TWA introduced in-flight entertainment 
And we’re still the only airline to give you a choice of movies 
plus exciting PGA Tour Golf Highlights* — on all movie flights. 
1 Copyright 1976 PGA Tour/Pro Tour Productions. Inc. Movies by Inflight Services. Inc. 
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Tto Ha* Yort Ttom/Boyo Mnsteraer 

By.RALPH BLUMENIHAL 

La Guardia- Airport, winch 
has been disrupted for mod- 
ernization over much of the 
last 15 years, is nearing com- 
pletion of its last scheduled 
big project—a3,000-car park- 
ing garage that will triple 
auto capacity opposite the “ 
passenger terminal. 

Started nearly three yean 
ego,, the five-level structure 
of concrete and ■ steel as 
scheduled for completion in 
December. The east half of 
the garage opened in May 
1975. 

The entire project will 
cost $40 million—the same 
amount it tot* to build the 
airport itself almost four 
decades ago. 
. Viewed from the Grand 
Central Parkway, the garage 
is a skeleton of rusting 
znetaL However, the material 
is actualy a kind of steel 
treated to oxidize into a red- 
dish brown patina that does 
not require paint. Grafitti 
scratched into the surface 
gradually disappear as the 
metal “heals” itself through 
oxidation. 

A $116 MSPoa Program 

The garage will cap a $116 
million redevelopment pro- 
gram that included a $36 mil- 
lion replacement for the pas- 
senger terminal, completed in 
1964, and a $40 million ex- 
tension of the two runways, 
in 1967. 

In addition, the airport, the 
nation's fifth busiest, each 
year has had to rebuild the 
intersection of the two run- 
ways, constructed on sinkmg 
landfill in Jamaica Bay. For 
the $200,000 repaving job this 
year, the airport will be 
closed between midnight and 
7 AM. from July 4 to Labor 
Day. However, only mail 
flights generally use the air- _ 
port (hiring those hours. 
. The garage construction 
has long aggravated automo- 
bile traffic, which remains 
particularly bad along the 
narrow departure ramp 
where cars and taxis stop- 
ping to unload passengers 
and luggage can quickly back 
up traffic a half mile or 
more. 

“Trying to build a parking 
garage in the middle of a 
busy airport is tough,” ac- 
knowledged George Peirce, 
manager of the airport op- 
erated by the Port Authority 
of New York and New Jer- 
sey. However, be said, con- 
struction was running on 
schedule. 

The new garage, the 7,000- 
foot, extended runways and 
the long crescent-shaped pas- 
senger terminal have given 
a space ager facelift to one 
of the nation’s most anti- 
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News Summary and Index 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30,1976 

. . The Major Events of the Bay 
lationaJ Metropolitan International 

- Leaders of Communist parties from East- 
ern and Western Europe opened their long- . 
delayed conference in East Berlin yesterday. 
Leonid L Brezhnev, the Soviet leader, took a 
conciliatory stand in . his keynote address 
toward those'seeking independence- from 
Moscow’s tutelage. The Communist leaders, 
induding Enrico Berlinguer of Italy andJres- 
idenl Tito of Yugoslav*®.- attending his first 
international meeting since 1946, assembled 
to ratify a new declaration of principles as 
the basis of solidarity. [Page l, Column 8.3 

Efforts to find a solution for the civil war 
in Lebanon reached a deadlock as the Libyan 
Prone Minister ended a 10-day stay m Beirut 
during which he had attempted to mediate 
the conflict and as ri^st-wkig Christian 
militiamen intensified their efforts to capture 
two Palestmian camps they have been at- 
tacking for more than a week. [1:7.3 

High-ranking officials in Washington said 

that the situation in Lebanon was at a low 
point and that the future seemed to hold 
only worse devetopmertx. Thae ned 
be unanimity that efforts to find a po- 
litical solution to the civil war had failed 
JSthSno one would be able to halt the 

“ffiStere£Mding 256 hostages, iwdudfog 
80 to 100 Israelis, aboard a French airliner 
L SmSCuSSda, demanded** ratese 
S SpStetiniMsand pro-Palestinians from 
jL^b Israel and other COOT±T«. Tte 
ijiar-kere warned of severe and heavy pen- 
alties” if the demands were not met Israel,. 
^ holds 40 of *e oSprisone^^ 

^gent consultations on thedanands. U.6-7J 

^{SsSnM Court ruled that the seizure 
of a person’s private business papas and 
SL£ useas evidence was not in violation of 
Si Ftfto Amendment guarantee agamst sdf- 

The Court said, howejer, tort 

tbe Fifth Amendment might 
against subpoenas for Ms private 

. papers- Clg-3^3 —MOB.:at the United 
Jimmy 9**^’ in Milwaukee, 

“KSSSrS woSuSytO be a sympa- would 
thefcc and respMS would ex- 
aIso some o£ Ms - jssr -sovKBmBiU1 

An agreement in principle was reportedly 
reached between city officials and city labor 
unions to comply with the budget for the 
next fiscal year, which calls for a $24 mll- 
lioo cut m fringe-benefits. The agreement 
is expected to satisfy Treasury Secretary 
Wiliam E. Simon, who must approve the 
Federal loans needed by the city to avoid 
default tomorrow. Specific cuts would not 
be part of the agreements, sources said, but 
in exchange, city workers would receive 
cost-of-living raises financed by productivity 
savings. [1:5.3 . 

As rush-hour. traffic flowed at only a 
slightly reduced pace last night because of 
the strike of toll collectors, the-Triborough 
Bridge and Tunnel Authority began selling 
tokens for use in automated booths. David 
L. Yunich, of the Metropolitan Transporta- 
tion Authority, said the use of the tokens, 
which were sold In $20 bags, was to speed 
traffic and eventually to reduce toll-taking 
personnel by 20 percent. [1:1-4.] 

A compromise plan to end the bitter, 13- 
month strike by residents of Co-op City was 
announced by Governor Carey and accepted 
by the residents of the development The 
plan included a six-month period of resident 
management during which the'25 percent 
increase maintenance charges that was the 
basis of the strike will be suspended, and a 
program to guarantee full monthly payments 
on the New York State mortgage: [ELJ 

A flurry of last-minute compromises on 
bills to reduce pension benefits for future 
public employees end to allow a 1-cent-per 
dollar increase in the Nassau County ales 
tax enabled the Legislature to finally push 
ahead toward an end of its session. Even the 
final adjournment procedure was a compro- 
mise. In an agreement with the Governor, 
the 'Legislature trill return in 30 days to 
consider overriding any vetoes, and then 
adjourn until next year. [44:1-4.1 

Cadet Steven Verr,‘ who challenged the 
West Point honor code through .18 discipli- 
nary actions and honor board hearings over 
the code’s administration, was found defi- 
cient in mathematics by an academic board 
and will be separated fr&m the corps Of 

■ cadets. Cadet Vexr -said, that he had been 
harassed by. si***-" ' instructors, re- 
moved *- " Vrogafions and 

Tte env Yarfc IMMSImaa Bulat 

Construction nears completion on tire 3,000-car parking garage at La Guardia Airport. At the toll Is the spiral ramp. 
Sign at lower right Indicates parking lots. Garage will triple parking capacity opposite passenger termlnaL 

quated airports. The facility 
was built at the insistence 
of Mayor Fiorello H. La Guar- 
dia in 1939. He also named 
it 

Today, the airport, which 
handies only Canadian and 
domestic flights, ranks be- 
hind O’Hare (Chicago), At- 
lanta, Los Angeles and 
Dallas-Fort Wrath airports 
but ahead of its big sister 
facility in Queens, Kennedy 
International, in passenger 
volume. La Guardia handles 
13 million passengers a year. 

A spiral ramp at one end 
of the elongated, open-walled 
garage provides auto access 

to the five parking levels, in- 
cluding the roof. The exit is 
through another ramp at the 
other end. 

Half the parking in the fa- 
cility — 1,500 spaces — is 
short term, at meters: 25 
cents for 20 minutes, up to 
two hours. The garage’s other 
spaces cost a maximum of $7 
a day. Elsewhere at the air- 
port, five existing parking 
lots with 5.700 spaces are 
somewhat cheaper, $5 for the 
first day, $4 a day thereafter. 

The garage is connected to 
the terminal by two “people 
mover” walkways on con- 
veyor belts. Only one of them 

is now open. 
Not part of the moderniza- 

tion program so far, to the 
chagrin of some regular pas- 
sengers, is the Eastern Air- 
lines shuttle terminal for 
hourly Boston and Washing- 
ton flights. After more than 
16 years, the facilities in a 
building east of the main 
passenger terminal remain 
the same small waiting 
rooms and narrow corridors 
as when Eastern inaugurated 
the increasingly popular 
shuttle service on April 30, 
1961. 

Since then, about 38 mil- 
lion passengers have flown 

on the shuttle, which proved 
one of Eastern's better 
money-makers. 

Eastern had planned to 
construct a new facility at 
the east end of the airport 
about four years ago, but 
costs mounted sharply from 
an initial projected $40 mil- 
lion and the company ran 
into financial difficulty, forc- 
ing a postponement. 

“People complain they 
have to walk to the planes 
in the rain and they have a 
point,*' said an Eastern 
spokesman. “But one of 
these days it will all be recti- 
fied." 

University Presses: A Least- Sellers List 
By ISRAEL SHENKER 
Sped*) toTbeKe* Tart Time* 

NEW HAVEN, June 29— 
When the Association of 
American University Presses 
came to Yale this week for 
its annual meeting, a Har- 
vard professor plainly 
missed the bus. 

Prof. David Donald, an 
American historian, was lec- 
turing the association on 
how to deal with the profes- 
sor anticipating vast sales 
for his obscure monographs 
on “The Regulations of the 
Big Black River in Mississip- 
pL” He suggested telling the 
poor fellow the facts of uni- 
versity publishing life—that 
the book might sell only a 
maximum of 3,500 copies. 

The audience—staff mem- 
bers of university presses— 
erupted in laughter. “That’s 

The Other News 

a best seller,” one mas called 
out. “Cat that in half and in 
half again,” suggested an- 
other. 

Scholarly publishers make 
their business the cause of 
learning, and their balance 
sheets show it Morris Philip- 
son, director of the Univer- 
sity of Chicago Press, point- 
ed out that ‘The commercial 
publisher says of his book, 
this is no good but it'll make 
a lot of money.' The univer- 
sity publisher says, *this is 
good and it wont make 
money.’ ” 

Welcoming the gathering 
of more than 400 delegates 
from some 70 nonprofit pub- 
lishing houses, Hanna H. 
Gray, Yale’s provost, told her 
audience: “How to achieve 
sufficient loss while breaking 
even is a trick that university 

presses are apparently asked 
to perform." 

“I think every scholarly 
publisher would be absolutely 
thrilled to break even,” sug- 
gested Arthur J. Rosenthal, 
director of Harvard Univer- 
sity Press. “If 1 had a book 
on the bestseller list. I'd be 
shocked. Just look at the 
bestseller list” 

“If I had a book on the 
bestseller list I’d suspect I 
was doing something wrong,” 
said Philip D. Jones, director, 
of the University of Texas 
Press. 

In a world where all is in 
decline—library funds, gradu- 
ate studies, literacy levels— 
publishers sought comfort in 
small numbers and large pur- 
pose. August Frugfe, director 
of the Universiay of Califor- 
nia Press, spoke of the duty 
of nonprofit presses and their 
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CORRECTION 

An article in The New York 
Times on April 2.1976, stated 
that according to former 
C.LA. agents a recipient of 
CXA. favors in the early 
postwar period was Matsu- 
taro Shoriki, a deceased Japa- 
nese communications execu- 
tive and government official. 
While the information did 
come from former C.LA. 
agents, further investigation 
by The Times has led it to 
conclude that none of its 
sources are able to supply 
sufficient elaborating details 
to justify, in the view of the 
editors of The New York 
Times, the impression lefeAy 
the article. l 

universities, which furnished 
subsidies, “to strive for 
quality.” 

Charging that commercial 
publishers had “evacuated 
the learned world,” Prof. Ed- 
ward Shils of the University 
of Chicago suggested that 
university presses had not al- 
ways filled the gap wisely: 
“X think one should distin- 
guish between scholarly publi- 
cation and pedantic publica- 
tion, trivialities like PhD. 
these dones on local gran- 
dees,” he said. “These are 
not contributions to scholar- 
ship—they’re antiquarianisra, 
the kind of thing done by 
clergymen in the 17th and 
ISth centuries.” 

When there was talk of 
unpublishable books being 
published and unreadable 
books being read. Professor 
Shils hazarded an explana- 
tion: “Some people are pa- 
tient and they can decipher 
things. After all, they 
couldn't read the Rosetta 
Stone right away.” 

Tascination of Boredom* 
'The fascination of bore- 

dom is not to be under- 
estimated,’’ suggested John 
Gross, editor of the Literary 
Supplement of The Times of 
London. 

“We can, after all, publish 
a book without giving it 
tenure,” said Jarosiav Peti- 
kan. dean of Yale's graduate 
school, “and if we have 
guessed wrong, we can bury 
our mistakes—or remainder 
them.” 

Chester Kerr, director of 
the Yale University Press, 
and local ringmaster for the 
jamboree, recalls his experi- 
ence with “God and Golem,” 
by Norbert Wiener, con- 
sidered the father of cyber- 
netics. When Mr. Kerr and 
his readers agreed the work 
was unreadable, he rejected 
it The Massachusetts Insti- 
tute of Technology promptly 
accepted the manuscript— 
and published it Mr, Kerr 
was told that no one at the 
M.LT. Press had read the 
thing, but that the press was 
proud to publish anything 
by Professor Wiener. “God 
and Golem” won a National 
Book Award. 

Since man does not live 
by reading alone, there were 
endless opportunities here 
for sating inner hungers with 
sessions on technology, copy- 
right, foundations, book 
dubs, book reviews, even 
bookstores. 

To facilitate shop talk, 
delegates ate in common, in 
a hotel ballroom and in a 
large open-air tent on the 
Yale campus. The first mass 
martyrdom ended with a 
mammoth backlist of what 
Provost Gray termed “toe 
imaginative novelities of our 
cuisine” and what Mr. Kerr 
referred to as “Indian pud- 
ding vuk.” 

Tne glories of shared ex- 
cesses. moved Trank H. 
Wardlaw, director of the 
Texas A.&M. Press, to rank 
the three-day gathering, 
ending today, with the great 
assembly of 1958. “It was 
a memorable meeting,” he 
recalled. “I only wish I 
a>uld remember more abmjfr 
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; In October, 1896., Publisher 

Adolph S. Ochs and the editors of 

• The Newport Times condensed 

their news policy into these seven . 

• words. 

i At the same time, Mr. Ochs 

offered a prize of $100 to anyone 

who could come up with a better 

| slogan of 10 words or less. 

Thousands of Times readers 

submitted slogans like “All the 

• News That’s Fit to Read,” “All 

; the News Worth Telling,”- “Free 

From Filth, Full ofNews,” “News 

■ for theMillion, ScandalforNone” 

The prize wanner, selected by 

Richard Watson Gilder, editor of 

Century Magazine, was “All the 

World News, but Not a School for 

Scandal.” It was submitted by 

D. M. Redfield of New Haven, 

: Conn. 

When the contest was over, 

however, the original “All the 

; News That’s Fit to Print” seemed 

more appropriate than ever. On 

February 10, 1897, it was placed 

on the first page of The N ewYork 

Times in the same spot it occupies 

; today. 

The world has changed since 

1897,.So has TheNew%rk Times. 

But the policy^ behind the slogan 

is still the same. Day in, day out 

"All the News That’s Fit to 

Print” helps you keep up with a 

.modem, changing world. 
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HJJJS • Mp.ftetef.of M tetena tatter ate cterfetiod vndfi ... “■MdW IM Wte Wted ote (oral Mwnr, Ion Wtentaar. Zflo PJL at GoBci Poal Hantan. .r-• - nbrnTTlmilal CtaM." (ran 

^r wrtrtr, te • RUBfJ&5Sn2- 1 tort it tomMa, todtefl. Otaw. 
Er&W£t,1te ■ HERBatTAra: 

taSt ALMHH! 
fm5S£2P Mteoi arwaHrf on aw tut 

iETLft. !%r,T,Z”wg*}. Esoff a JSt !S^"“ -» — «• 

toBa EM. * ****** mmmsn.. ack Dana across ms suwo, He nlaved colleee football for EJ*.?- W7L. Hutete of Oorottn-  ._ SIMOM-W. Mote bnh»- - 
.'.-imioi the funeral at Our ^ ^ offSJ?. IBBtffewFS'SiSS ^£S(P5 SttCttS SaWfeSSSS1 

sar Assajsgjte «-*•> * 

Mr Southall rear elected Acung the ,^5 M. M^h^S TOaftMg ftJUt 
Democratic district leader of Representative Mano Biaggi, Madison (N. J.) High School. BiaisToonainate to m no nasto H . IWIBS A^ST 
theformer 12th Assembly Dis- Democrat of the Bronx and Surviving are his widow, * M,nol« statodtr Mmd tatter^ nSSi1 ^3* .totey. soumm-it^n R- on Jtw» a. 
trict North in 1959. The disteict meembers of his family. Jean; two sons, a daughter, his BteS^wwSta’ftto^'oS^ mttm frttar, J^aa' at ,2=*®^-*- of^ra’i^»toia^B«rRteei^,l» 

Mr. Caccavale, 33 years old, mother, four sisters and a Bowts-oorata Raw ornnMu conn. cStewy.^?S2^L«f fl^TomhKS 

*&3SMf*S£lZ wy.a close i friend -a.tegw » SjS^-S^aS%!S: SSE'MS""^ * 

• IMATDIS—Xanda; an Jute a, mi, te- »««v nwwi tea 
^ • Imd tatate of AaMdk. bmM fetter jw wwl rawnjiw.ate frteid. 
• nf Dr. B«J Imatlinr tar aiaodMter of teid BOM siwrattr ta^ta ft-ilb. 
. Atera1 ate tetela, ftraosloa at NRtteial . 1WIBG It Bill, fti 

rate Mow* ttaa Owartinr. Mated ■S't|JlsnSsMSL mO* J*?* S HtewMdTwRy*™onf ii.? * 
k> In tte Bnoteav -note* Mottatfbt) gf1wj.__Myr-Vteo.RJ. Bf; »- Ftoafetiwa, Mt. vwam, ILV. aart*. am Bretewar. HY. Cn*. Frtdav.i “*oa 9* ino«n*». P-JMW- Motter TisoiiT^iM . .. 

riSSSt L TARRAlIT-AJtert A. IT., of  
UHU» no SteteBlr « J«W », 1W iwteT AM Wilson Tarrant. Fatfe. .. 

74th Assembly District neighbor of the Biaggi ftmily. SHERWOOD PROTHERO J0»*si3a"” 
He is survived by his wife. *dr- Geccarole, an 

Joanne, and daughter, also veteran of tiie tiansat priioe, NORWALK, Conn., June 29— titL,?' i?^nSSSarP'nf‘'um»t ^o stetWr « Jm'm 
^med Joanne, a brother, Xn^' Sherwood^ Prothero of 18 nrafe^**7 S F^^oJ^Si SPn^iW - Sl^ijta 
George, and two sisters. Maddie snot woim^ reemrod Nursery street executive vice BOYD-^EIOMT SCMI taw «w jo» « *teo Rc.qwd; p«it ttutw.. vwnS Jgg-u«v»g S^hL^v/r?^- 

S'* “d Be*tri“ Alex-s^f0'N^CIT- 5&wv,««tn¥st rSSrSS ander- "•T^L»TVI0«A rftv rheck her of Commerce, died Monday MI Bte«ten F, umr. sundta hr Mr ate 7^ t* r PM. ntamoan am tiwrtar. T™**/™* TprtSbuiSS^ 

Herman Arminski Pianist- £*?**«£* Wonralk.He^itaL He TO M= STTSA IfeVWVi.. Herman ArminSKL riamsi, 64 years old. / coWwwwd, «m wnita A. Bote. Hr. K^UT oiSwda*^ TKiFEw^ahn Gw. Sr. A» M Of 
11—11 The assailants flea with u. n««d- nforiHffnt t* «u» catechiMraw. ate flte BraaterajiJibBalitir SSta MarSTorandfettar of Mwt puff CormoCttcut on Monday. Jom 

Performed at Town Hall s3n.ooo mi ... QI MT- CIM- ^ ™,Sd 3Entim ^ SK^aSST A.fc.>SS !Wv“S£sr ,SUJSir<»iS: ™S-5Sr5M.TrTS.- 

Dr. Herman Armin^M . eon- C- ?Mb<!r ot Co-™™ Eay- _5%’"/TBSS.*SuS;5.'S ? 

of tte lata EUbiar SCtaH SUCJOU Bfymrar RotePMc WtoZtj 4 w,«H tawdftam 

WnSwod, MU maim A Bote. Hw oJ^Kwd.^S TRIFERD-Iota Cmr. Sr. Ate U of 

Dr. Herman Arminski, a con- 
cert pianist, of 170 West 73d Adm. C. W. McClUSky Jf-J co^'g^^ Aviation Cham* 

lives, past president of the £■*■&**. toaMton. in. «MM te jm wh. omMbonoos can t» mUTto SS*,.™!?- toww1 *»* 
“ ‘ * • —1 “*— ■*■ FOQtrai HOIDQH

1 Brwa 5™ Urn York MPM.       * ' ^UIBCUJUUC /IdSUvidUUU WJain-' ^ awan|B Mamrin« M jr._f-<jay 

iedtaMoertSiMiHOT- Led Air Attack at Midway her ef commerce EKcutive, SL4£SS:.HJ'-.
<2E^ 

mdey rfter ahng^na , itg3!*g^, M M. W. «*?»,•««« S SajrartJSng 
Street, died in Mount Sinai Hos- Le(J Air Attack at Midway ber of Commerce Exeoutive 
pital Monday after a lingering Association. 
illness. He was 72 years old. ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 29 He is survived by his wifi 

A native of Vienna, he re- (AP)—Funeral services are to GMxlotte M. Pretbero; a soi 
ceived a Doctorate In Musicol- be hdd at the United States °5a?S 
ogy fram the Umvmity ot ".Academy tomorrow for 

certs abroad, including several Jf-» a vnnner of the Navy Cross Norwalk.  
appearances with the London for his services in the Battle ot DfJT DJ . «■]Vn 
Symphony Orchestra. Midway in World War IL HeflClF KULLo rLASitiLU 

Caatearr, Wist Boxbury. M*$Md* 
Frttwb may all at tte fwwrai 1 

Tuesday, 7-9, and todnasday 3-5 an 
IfEELr-Adaaba S. On Jana 29, 

Jtordrtar' tertte wrt ate Aw- Bkhn' s®lrte8 n XML M i Foaoral today 2:B0 PJL at Part Wait totoy IB AIL at OrttadOK Cfcorch. 
   _ “tr noiiliUl UTlUU/l/ _ . * „ . ^ of teafenl-Oyrtr Bar Emganr) UWLFHJDEH—UIHB fra* Sfedadosri, 

He also performed In Town died Sunday at Bethesda Naval «« pnfinrjfr pprAf F ^ SLSFJSartZ* “St 
HaJl here, toured with the Mela- Hospital after a long illness. He UN iKUUUL 1 tiLLALL Fvmi faaa fa- Fmorah, J* *5,- and wiirum, 
chmo drtran m, piS» ^Tbom 7S ra> ta >* WASH^GT0W ;mB29fAP1 B».TS ^“SiES i-BSPS 
soloist, and appeared on the falo. WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) cusioc-Mar L Wirad antertater at to S^SSrrr to yt»di>cte>. io^ia LJL_ «t 
NBC-TV networkT Admiral McClusky was com- Goverament is proposing MMMI ^S* 2LS?* S2 .Tlwt.iirtr.«te ■ KS22^ T« sfwt and Ante. 

1^. Arminski, in recent years "~»R»d»y of the air group that h®^v rules for product recalls a. mi. at stettta u» af Far wgy*—^uyg-x. Tt» nwaw at to VO&EL—EmWf, JBM 29,- IWL « a 
associated wtoS SSS found the Japanese^fleet and — — <*« SSTraS*^ SSTS n^W- 
IV, 37 East 64th Street, is sur- startedtoe Midway attack u ^ up conttoga^plms ^ ^ fm0Kif 'Y£s™'&^rL2*S2V2, 

Nartoort. Wad Monday, Jowl HanM-lndvDan 

to wra. oor 
faaUy. } era tator Kwt Vocal at Btotort. C 

and two craoddiDdna. Services Juv 

MEW 
TORK 

tsue. Isons and a grandson. 

Mystic Work Raises 
Image of a Tall Ship 

SKcfal to Zb* Kev Toife llara 
MYSTIC, Conn., June 29—The shipwrights at Mystic 

Seaport here finished hurriedly chiseling out a new 38- 
foot-long top mainmast for the crippled Gaeia Primeiro 
early this morning, an exercise in an ancient and dying 
craft completed just in time to allow the 93-year-old 
barfaentine to take her place in the tall ships parade on 
July 4 without the embarrassment of looking undressed. 
Later this morning the shipwrights, Willets Ansel and 
Steven W&trous, and their crew fitted the mast on the 
Primeiro by hand in the harbor at Newport, R, L, using 
the same rope-and-pulley system & ship's carpenter might 
have used for emergency repairs at sea 100 years ago. 

The seaport is one of the few shipyards in the world 
where the skills needed to repair large wooden ships 
survive in conjunction with supplies of the big timbers of 
pitch-laden long leaf yellow pine and salt-resistaat hack- 
matack the ships require. 

The 177-foot former Portuguese fishing vessel, now 
owned by the Philadelphia, Maritime Museum, was dam- 
aged in a crash with the Rumanian vessel Mircea and the 
Norwegian training ship Christian Radich on June 20 at 
the start of the ships’ Bermuda to Newport race. The 
other two ships were not seriously damage The Pri- 
meiro's damages were estimated at $50,000. 

The Juan Sebastian Del carlo, a Spanish training ship, 
was more seriously damaged in another accident at the 
same time. She lost 60 feet of foremast in a crash with 
the Libertad, an Argentine ship. But the Deicano’s masts 
are made of steel and she is being repaired in more 
modem fashion at the Navy base in Newport. 

H-. tatoyte ntt» of .Laois, 2 PJL «t to, todart Shoina — ■ of Mefvto Baton MtnwaJ oner _ of Captof. ml. Park, 
Brfw j Dwtte Mnc- Lerrfw pasikxn «te Mktool, hteDo orutootter at Mate-t Com. totanooat «H> too olaca wifci ioto ATttatta " RoteotL to***' go* J«gtoB, Dtota ate IMart Ctartary. ftlrflelA, Own. 

The Food and Drug Adminis- £ Vhgo&rfE: !&*£> Sffi ^SST^StOSS O^siSSS SjwTSr T5g 

average ot 900 recalls a year, S JCSCWDBSS SB^ MtaStoa 7”' *y,ter g sww, Mrta ate MMIM to to IMIHI J«*U A> 
issued the proposed regulations OUP^ MB mn. Marrow Maor voo B»W. . iSt-5"rf£2 SSJl .ii509wr,wfl” torara saran in 

taka effect m two months. Ij-Kygi*1 yw ^r,2,1?, 4 F^J rf ^ WL teSwa^Sa otDoSh 
_TheregnlaHon,detail.fortbe VHrflUUSIUS ^>#4.^ ^^"5 

Uitod JawUi Am 
tet Shews in lie 

today. Unless revised, they will 
taka effect in two months. 

The regulations detail, for the 
first time,, the specific responsi- 
bilities of manufacturers and 
distribution, in carrying out re- 
calls, the agency said. 

Sts. Pter ate tool Qrort*.- Ftatamte, 
Staten, Jta a, at~W "3QR. ta lira S ,rtnfl CDfCoraa, Jutra, Jr^ Ann Htzslm- 5* juMntaBihSn OM 
fimn cSSbratflS wnte rate* te 5?“' vinrant F- Prank JM. ate to uu £? iJSLS'^ri 
^.;e»rSte5S«nS &S 5EL»--sajc? « ^'’‘S^ui1' 
torn Italy OOJK. 'aOUr tawrra te SSEtejnoPtatediiK gg- g*wte ■ tete t* Harr K. Hnw la intate. Fo- 

Brant. OBral fnot to H*oteate«Mtte»ii Rr Bratiefi, TMC# Of Grater Now Yte calls, the agency said. pARRBi.Y-^aows T., Jr„ 70, of to Bran, wra} to* to RJvsteateon-Nadson Fv- orm, or MOT raw 1 
They make dear that manu- *£• ?■!»■*■ rtw^qi.itoto Aramw. at WEAntaoiEAD^edwirt o. on j 

fra n) inrLrrn-1 7.^4 *P°ta*lr. Gototte MU IM Ualyenlty Wet fflst.Stot._Mta <* QaWta .to- WL BeJovte Doteate of DaraHnr, factums and distributors must dan of we. Umaim* a.t. AOMBT Anmri Ctorte (RlrateaM, of John ate Hatao. Friates 
oc«nim« +>,#. rmmmurihfKtv and •» Sdanra, Itaotor of. B.Y. JtapataMM »"terowf Gate of Wtenrata, M.» pJi at to FWtal Hm, 15J E. 74hi Shaa assume the responsibility and 
expense of all product recalls, 
including follow-up checks on 
their success in removing 

Sotlatf- Scnlvad 0» Ui artte PeatfY: a Hravan omtanr. FWOftl Mon, 152 E. 74Mi Shaa 
tovffer UJrtam Atod; a BranddaBtaif LSVISE-Btaart. Behind InaMnl of Boa. TTrarafay, 2 PJI. Intonrant Tolate, 
MidriOTOe ftvr. ate two tew lira, patete fatof of Carol Cohan and Lwn» In HOT of limn, maortal dm 
AtedrtanM Gordoo and An. Hft MoiTO. tohm uwad araaiBator of Gran How , W*r be ante * to Wat Sda tan 
FBnaril. sonrtcq ara telPM. tow anLDatr fetlwrJiWaw of AUtteaH Cohen, to YJH.CA. te Cnatv Haw ToA. 

deftetive products from tte SwS s^ w n to «, 
marketplace, the agency added. . at woodtara conteaiv. ' .-amn;* Hatoah HUM; issa on»y Z« of to w« 

In addition to calling on com- J£?. ¥*f*J?**s*l* ^ •n:ii ih^r fallow^lx to 
panies to develop contingency IS K 
plans, the regulations require RLEG-RDM. ConanmHoo Eodate-siokm oir

ftSa£S&,BIS,lS^i to ,pto_ to 
them to keep records that will ***£*&_?ts*ss.**!i }gf SwteStaWtauSto* SSSSJ te twwSt s& ££ 
enable them to trace a o r S^SfflKRLt,»“■ nS w B-S JMuSSrs^SS Mr wife of oor Vko pnsUeot art Hon- 

ersy Socrewr.ar oor WDBJKS Lsaara ml CLMUIW UI«U IM u« -1 onr Saoworr of oar Wtama Leata ra BJ 
R*W‘ otwaagta ana 

produrfs dBtribuaon, to » • fty”" « Mr tar »«».*«. A m Zh^TZ is. 

Dwottfr L. Utwn. Mr. Vfaadw 
mmifer te to Wete SUfe branch 
1M> W Board te Managers slnco 

product coding so a specific ^ DC. SIDNEY D. LFADBU Pmrdanf 

Srt-« ite“ “Pj'tJFisoioFMita Atanaot, bototd hH.. g%i£ff& rtrt^ttelfeJaa fl 
identified and to find out why but of RBS&IOOIH fefcwor xahR cw*r tewwoadq' u. Bran»- iff? 3; ]5g-_ 
a racked profloct was drfeo- UltUBtiAU 
trve. SevtaB Ttejtoay. 10 AJU ar Jim bo bate enTSraiw.jrfy M .te£2!rw.SJS& 

The premsed regulations ap- 

fix products regulated *«!=_**, i^. stedmiy M* % at: 
by the FD.A., induding foods, » Htaarvitv. Son te to ^t» s«h 
human and vetermary drags, ^ ^ of tota.tr » JWteVB, IffL Hgstate te MartcnpLocai T ^ 

rtwfeB L-Mabakta -fitt MplimrTtfHt Maw- and to talc «r- and Mra. Joeert Afta’ it S5wtaiUi«SSk2 
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,,one» 

LAKE GEORGE, N.Y„ June mSSSjbJS&fJlte w w"- 
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B®e^ 8011 Antony O’Connor Pujol on the grounds of Sailors Song Harbor in Staten TatowH yesterday*1 

2 Seamen at Snug Harbor Vow to Stay 
ANS ASBURY 

•■'tx, jet plane, 
'ey convoy, 107 

:. f-Sailors Snug 
.-143-year old 

red seamen in 
have been ta- 

- r home in Sea 
But two of the 
year-old Johan 
60-year-old Axi- 
T Pujol, refuse 

' x> stay here im- 
1 / me out,” Mr.’ 

I yesterday. 
I,” Mr. Pujol 

': former mates 
. 1 nearly ail of 

d moving vans 
g furniture yes- 
Hehea is closed, 
vice is cut off 

. rffice is dosed, 
en have to walk 
s to a filling sta- 
a telephone call, 
ifistance to buy 

jye been fending 
ft since the final 
■residents and 
Jfcme Saturday, 
fls to the Legal 
in Staten Island, 
ihattan to seek 

help from a mariners' union 
and the Attorney General’s 
office. 

“None of the men wanted 
to go,” Mr. Bugel said. “They 
were -pressured and brain- 
washed into it. What seaman 
wants to leave New York 

Asked why the trustees had 
decided to build the new 
home in North Carolina, Mr. 
Dow replied, "We couldn’t 
afford to stay in Staten Is- 
land. We were losing $300,- 
000 a year for 15 years. It 
was much cheaper to build 

City for North Carolina? And down there, cost half, maybe 
cmsirnc? A ns? TiumranAel*1  .1- F . swamps? And hurricanes?” 
“The new home is 30 miles 

from a town, has no fire de- 
partment, no police depart- 
ment, no buses,” Mr. Pujol 
said. “How could the men get 
visits from their friends or 
relatives?" 

"Seamen rarely have fami- 
lies and they have very few 
friends, very few visitors,” 
Wilbur E. Dow Jr., counsel 
to the board of trustees of 
Sailors Snug Harbor, and its 
president until two months 
ago, said yesterday. 

“The 100 or so men already 
down there were .happy to 
move, and are absolutely de- 
lighted with the new place,” 
he asserted. “We tried very 
hard to deal with these two 
men, to sort out how to deal 
with them, but they are very 
difficult. They were always 
troublemakers.” 

one-third, as much, and we 
can operate for one-half and 
have better food.” 

80 Landscaped ACres 

On Staten Island, Sailors 
Snug Harbor occupied centu- 

ry-old Greek Revival build- 
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Jersey Is Facing Deadline 
On Shutting Down Schools 

By RONALD SULUVAN 
Spratl to TSt Xcv Ttrt ’Rtt* 

TRENTON, June 2&—If the the third would not be able to! 
state's public schools are forced enter nursing school because o i 

“ Thursday by order of an incomplete chemistry course! 
the New jersey Supreme Court 
because they are not constitu- U^Lt,cai5f’ot 

tionafly financed, 88,000 stu- But the repercussions extendi 
dents in summer school pro- further, state education offi-j 
grams wfll be affected and dais reported. i 
4,000 teachers and other educa- A closing now would mean! 
traud personnel will be out of ^ piaas open-j 

Meanwhile, C^ernor Byrae]j^^ fo^ aS°£pe* 
said he was optimistic that the 
Legislature would act to mar- *■    „  , , _, 
row to pass some VTTHI <jf THY NO Expenditures Authorized 
measure that would keep the Under the court’s order, no! 
schools open. He acknowl- local or state funds may be' 
edged, however, that the law- spent for any school work, only; 
makers' incentive to act would for security and housekeeping. ] 
evaporate if an extraordinary Consequently, plans for any! 
11-judge Federal District Court construction' and improve-! 
panel upheld several challenges ments, interviews with prospec-j 
to the Supreme Court order. tive teachers, organizational I 

The judges, two of whom are plans, teaching strategies, or] 
retired, will convene at 11 AJvi. anv other supportive education-. 
tomorrow. al activity must cease as well. ! 

However, the board’s attor- "What will happen Thursday! 
ney is expected to explain the jS that everything will come to' 
consequences of the intended a dead halt,” remarked one 
defiance and local officials ex- local school official. "The lights! 
pect that the vote tx> remain twill go out, the doors will be« 
open will be amended. locked, and the dust will begin; 

While the court’s order and to take over.” 
subsequent state administration state and local officials today; 
interpretations of it now appear portrayed most of the state! 

Tb* {to. York TIB<S ^ ■ number schools as vital, busy educa-i 
in Staten Tcbnri vestodav supported school |tional centers that serve an in-1 yvsLcraay programs that remam some-1crcasingly important summer; 

what In doubt even though|ro]e jn the lives of their com-! 

O^. Federal officials contend that!munjties, providing a focal! 
O VV /O 7/9 V reffla“ m ton*- point for all kinds of activities | V According to a state educa- for youngsters and adults. i 

elsewhere. They bought the St Is *tni not clEar Even ir the activity is not: 
present site in 1831 onened whetfier(£

ederal Profr?“^ educational, it must stop in! 
STSLiSJ • supply 100 percent of the funds most instances because the! the first bufldmg m 1833 and for certain programs for 61,000 lights and custodial service' 
added other buildings that, handicapped students would be cannot be allowed to support j 
at the turn of the century, affected by the order. But if they ft, j 
housed a thousand seamen. ^ not- then they wonder if A small number of local 

By the 1960’s the number the orc*er mean that file school boards have expressed- 
of residents wac ^nn,n programs could continue in fa- varying degrees of determina-, 
150 ? cihtie5 Aat closed tim to defy the Supreme CourJ. JOO, and the trustees sought down by the court’s order. if necessary and remain open it»KWYMtnM/D«.HHUcUiit> 

■* “tenorating Missed Courses In Peril on Thursday. But most, if notj Joha F. Keenan packing his mementos at the Manhattan 
ZZJP ™th , smaUer’ , wne a VMk S'*001 shut- aU, are expected to pull. bade. District AUoniey’s office yesterdav. He is to be sworn modem ones. Local residents down during the summer would after counting the projected! in lodav as ciWs snecinl nrowoutor 
prevented the demolition and lack the impact of a closing costs of such defiance. j m today as s“te s sPec,ai P«»s«:utor. 
obtained landmark designs during the regular school year, —     ‘   

SaarSEreKeenan Rejects a Nadjari Offer of Help bj-wiA VI4HVB 1VUTIVIU I7UUU- .. - . ■ .*■ p ■'J UUIUVIIUU IVJI 

- iirgs on 80 landscaped acres 1116 Clty for w* as a cultural hundreds of New Jersey corn- 
facing the Kill van Kull on 
the island's north shore. 

The institution was found- 
ed in 1801 under the will of 
Robert Richard Randall, a 
sea captain and New York 
City merchant The will, said 
to have been drawn up by 
Alexander Hamilton, set up 
an asylum for “aged, decrepit 
and worn-out seamen” on die 
Randall farm in what is now 
Greenwich Village. 

By 1830, when the estate 
was settled, that property 
had become so valuable the 
trustees decided to use its in- 
cam _ for a home located 

center. 
The City's Problem* 

. the former administra- 
tion offices, Capt James R. 

mFort‘teachers and administra- By TOM GOLDSTEIN :»“ aide_ described Ihf .Umos-iof Slate Supreme Court eeiect- 

Slo^flnS.^ imme' i0hnJ “"T “k"iP ”oau„e K; “to will to a s^hp^'a’d’, b,m“S 
“attest m lb. o.®.™ ".the *“«'*^here nest week." he said, 'appear... 

BugeL “ counted 'on mskirsp- un mis.wd period. |ing to the special prosecutor's been revoked. The court papers 
"That dosn’t rytAar, *» MUTSK it wmild5mPan ttev 0n Monday* m h’s,laSt news'ofiice, Sidney A. Fine, a former said the grand jury was 

lt SIS not S ^ conference as special prosecu-;State Supreme Court justice, trying to determine whether 
S" ^ ** charge of rootulg out;was ordered yesterday to ap-Lhese improper “bail remis- 

EX’oSStgtSfall ‘ corrupton m New York City'sjpear next Wednesday before a sions" could be "ascribed to in- 

s bSf Kis^- scsssf Jffsr WSSM;S?S!IS
4 iury inves,lsati"e st 

ZCSSraf'cemer'S'c8 SSf.SfSUriS8 'WStff»■ Sandler biaation of these factors." 
A spokesman for Mayor may lose the chmice of entering Keenan said: "It's notj " 

Woman Takes Stand at Hearing 
Department “is entire year’s tuition m a fam- ^ staijdani way in which I ^ r*i - . _ n j • * _ 

investigating to see what al- dy hard-pressed, for money; pubUc affairs ^ condUcted isj Cm l*hCLTge AgaUlSt KUOUt K* Cirter 
tematives can be found for another would mas the oppor- {L.* ^ pr;0- occupant never ■ ® 
the men.” tumty of making up classes lost stays on.”  ■—■ 

Meanwhile, Mr. Bugel oc- by a winter illness, and would 3 A woman who said she had seen at the courthouse, where 
cupies a room on the third have to repeat a school year; Choosing a Staff been attacked by Rubin (Hurri- the hearing began yesterdav. 
and top floor of Building B, — ■ Mr. Keenan was scheduled to cane) Carter testified yesterday she reportedly testified about 
and Mr. Pujol is a long walk T nwrov NTTMRPP sworn in at 9:45 this morn- ®t a closed court hearing in .L n|tpt,ed attack on her while 
and several flights of stairs NUMBER ta at Governor Carey's New Paterson, NJ.. to determine if I' n M. r 
away from him on front    ^ in,g  York City offices, 1350 Avenue more stringent bail conditions anfl *~arl£f « 
corner basement room in June 29, 1976 of the Americas. should be imposed on the for- Maryland last April attending 
Building A. N. J.Pick-It—-943 He spent yesterday clearing raer boxer, who is awaiting a a heavyweight championship 

out his desk at the Manhattan'second trial on murder charges, tisnt- 
District Attorney’s office where \ The hearing was requested by Mr. Carter, who is 39 veara 
he has spent most of his profes-Jthe Passaic County Prosecutor’s‘old, has denied the charge, as- 
sional career and was chief as- j office after the woman. Carolyn I serting that Mrs. Kelley, 41, 
sistant at the time of his ap-!KeIle>r, the former head of Mr.iConcocted the story in an effort 
pointment as special prosecu-1 Carter’s New Jersey Defense to obtain S250.000 from him. 
tor. 'Committee, publiriv accused Mrs. Kelley has not filed any 

T : He said yesterday he waslMr. Carter of having punched, criminal charges. Westcnester oets xvent-Klse ijunits working on choosing a staff, choked and kicked her. After the four-hour hearing. 

The Westchester County Rent-Guidelines Board yes- but 11311 made 1,0 decisions yet. Judge William J. Marchese of Mr. Carter, his lawv-ers and 
terday announced new limits on rent increases that will ^ H16 ^ he was [the county court has refused BureeJl I. Humphreys, the prose-, 
affect about 48 000 rent-reeulated anartmentc in it nmnamed by the Governor and At-ito open the hearing to the pub- cutor. declined to comment 

toniey General Louis J. Lef- lic or the press on the ground The hearing is expected to con- 
kowia Mr. Keenan said: that testtaonj- could influence tinne today! 
"Where appropriate, members! the jury in the.murder trial .Mr. Carter was freed on *20.- 

.(iurcH it wnirtri mran thw v»« umur, oiumry riiw:. a lunnei wia me Krano jury was 
nouM not PraduatA conference as special prosecu-,state Supreme Court justice, trying to determine whether coma not graduate tins sum- :n nharpp of motin? out. n:nr nMnrnH vncTBirlnv In on. th'ncn imnmnnp "Kail rvmic. ■ "bail remis- 

"ascribed to in- 

king Up the Bulk of a Brick Box 
GOLDBERGER 
iff last spring as 
on top of a brick 
e design for the 
rtment bouse at 
tyenue at 61st 
l the Dodge man- 
don, has been al- 

as been one of the 
watched in recent 
part because there 

, else going on on 
. construction front 

also because the 
ite, between the 
and the Knicker- 
is of crucial syxn- 

sual importance to 
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the project raises 

if complex zoning 
nvolving not only 
of the Upper East 
iso of' the city at 
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and top floor of Building B, 
and Mr. Pujol is a long walk 
and -several flights of stairs 
away from han on front 
corner basement room in 
Building A. 
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Metropolitan Briefs 

itiivifi! 

_ Alt of Design 
standpoint of pure 

new scheme by Ul- 
i, the architect, rep- 

. mpressive improve- 
be trfd. The problem 
.-story building pre- 
ficult: The develop- 
d Spitzer and Mar- 

claim that a huge _    
-cssary to make the Architect’s rendering of the 33-story apartment house , 
wnomically viable. planned for the site of the Dodge Mansion.  I 
rees, and shares the       
eskejo Hi® SS street level relates comfortably The new solution, then, puts 
ntrated on the ave- street jevei res c]ub ^ fonilu]as m favor of q far 
Joing so creates an delight to more careful analysis of the im- 
ibearabie mass mediate context of the budding, 

Westchester Sets Rent-Rise Limits 
The Westchester County Rent-Guidelines Board yes- 

terday announced new limits on rent increases that will 
affect about 48,000 rent-regulated apartments in II com- 
munities in the county. According to the board’s chairman, 
Wtila Good, increases of 3 percent will be allowed for a 
one-year lease expiring before July J, 1978, 4 percent for a 
two-year lease and 6 percent for a three-year lease: The 
allowable increases for leases that have been adjusted 
under previous guidelines are 4 percent for a one-year 
lease, 5 percent for a two-year lease and 7 percent for a 
three-year lease. This year's limits are substantially lower 
than last year’s, which allowed a maximum increase of 
17 percent. The new figures reflect economic changes and 
increased unemployment, Mrs. Good said. 

2 Correction Officers Are Honored 
Two correction officers were awarded medals of honor 

at City Hall, one of them posthumously. Mayor Beame pre- 
sented the medals to Joseph Connor and Mrs. George 
Motcban, widow of the slain man, who was the first correc- 
tion officer to be killed since 1926. 

The two officers escorted a prisoner to Kings County 
Hospital last SepL 9. Mr. Motchan went with-the prisoner 
to a lavatory while the other officer waited outside. The 
prisoner snatched a handgun planted by an accomplice and 

.fatally wounded the officer. Mr. Connor, who had to with- 
hold his fire because of a crowded corridor, was wounded 
by the fleeing prisoner. 

of the present staff will be re-[scheduled to begin in Septcm- 000 bail last March after thtf 
tabled, if they wish to stay on.” ber. New Jersey Supreme Court 

At the special prosecutor’s Mrs. Kelley, wearing a white overturned his conviction for 8 
office at 2 World Trade Center, print dress and limping, was 1965 triple-murder in Paterson. 

inal design rose 300 ^Themass will not disappear. faMng intoRates at almost 2,000 parking meters in Brooklyn, 
K£rdmS on Fifth of course, but by ^ SS as wSf park Md Qu^ns ^the Bronx will be incased today. Traffic Com- 
nd tried to break up ^ wdl be wj-JJ 3 Avenue as a whole. imS?“ P?“*■« 1Q- 

. by an abrupt and mMacmg ^ ^ ^ ^ some prob!ems cent, on*hour meteij will be converted to two-hour, 10- 
hange of personality far. The ojty tfong wrong ^ ^ ^ howevWi even cents-a4ialf-hour meters. 

■ade 125 feet m the tower setoaciss ^ ^ ^ accepts—as the City Timing and rate changes will be made in the following 
Mr, Mr. Franzen has that. tney Planning Commisssion appears areas: In Queens—1,044 meters in Woodside, Jamaica, 
aething much more biuitnngs o« that to do—the developers’ conten- Flushing, Rego Park, Forest Hills and Queens Borough Hall 

• and sonhisticated. He the Stage-a^ that this huee bulk IS aras. In Brnoklvn—Ml mptprc in tha Tliwminmn rh»* 

building, Parking Meter Rates Going Up 
Rates at almost 2,000 parking meters in Brooklyn, 

Queens and the Bronx will be increased today. Traffic Com- 
missioner Theodore Karagheuzoff announced. Existing 10- 
cent, one-hour meters will be converted to two-hour, 10- 
cents-a-balf-hour meters. 

Tuning and rate changes will be made in the following 
areas: In Queens—1,044 meters in Woodside, Jamaica, 

■ ua sopniauwi*-- —- —. -JI tion that this huge bulk is aras. In Brooklyi>—^61 meters in the Downtown Civic 
ie .tower back 20 feet promem ^ ^viously necessary. The _ large bulk is center and Kings Highway areas. In the Bronx—551 meters 
avenue and extended ra old, but now being granledm part m «- in the Fordham Road shopping area. 

ry base forward to the tnclner than weog, to change for a S225,000 contribu- ^ £ 

front of the base istoe desjg being that tion to a new Bark Improve- Qtate to HP]D BuilH Rprrvhnat« 
■ larger wall, intended have ®.^“in

roJhTongmal. ment Fund, a device set up IO ■neiP ouna -PeiTyDOatS 
on as a sort of stage- vims will also under the special park zomng| 
seen. This front wall The sraleof wtowff _distric!< ^m exchange! 

in the Fordham Road shopping area. 

State to Help Build Ferryboats 
Mayor Beame announced that the city would receive 

■seen. This front wan i^htiv bv foe opti- district, ana m pare in excuses* $1.8 million from the state’s supplemental budget to be 
ifhe scale and feelmg be reduc^ sug the for a public plaza at the rear used toward the construction of two Staten Island ferry- 

" g-«S - T^or^ 0f»‘ Of £ Original a 

^ ftat rite fte site's share «, S3.S million. 

t^"1S^u
y
chin'5 ^ Child Agency Commissioner Resigns 

^acrai 4WK or ^ (o-rfc which requtfeu   . . nninr fisml that in my new responsibility With the Nationni finnnni nf 
esL the park, just sign, ana u is me major HHW 
t-the new derien does|walls, agai^lr st the large-jn a much-improved scheme. 
be. the building moreiwouldn t wor today’s   - 

itt bofo scales. TheUr^ bmlcbws fault . ^ LAKEL GREEN GRASS, 
et SdLbv Sg an (economy, which are reqm THE FRESH AIR FUND-. 

domestic TTale at'oe proiitahie- 

I " • 
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■resented by the council to play an active role in 
ttions to foe urban crisis.'^ 
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-ffnrimigLZ. /trite 3o;ms 

1 \-'‘5’Ti • i-'-'jjyY'- 

■'>-. ■;: • r - By CHAHS CLAIBORAS- - • :>* .',•••„ 

V 36SSBP'*»*™**»% 

muse sftocs ADd strftw 'Dotatoes.-rn^fi* ^ia'■ ■ ®* ~® looaa tor t&o nux&a:feast must ifc 

issra 
. v:.;taUoj«diqi‘liailfly«Mfc>4 wt«hlitriak5Si 

■'■■• A m«M griEisrt merrfionea rin-^rs.'-' to -make and- StoreiboOgiit shoestring po^= 
Beetons estimable and tiefixiave worfc OT'';^to« are rao^acceptabte. ■: jr * . . . -. j 

&J»S4^£SRaa' ’tss^ss/ssS^ziA 
/.A^^skaslra 

ney-**■ a 
:*°Wto. A owwt^ke^<^»77 "jaad^ot4i3naxyror. usual way.of serir-" 

.- wnition. . .- ^...,-•-_-.. \ tSSsfc^lMflaot|ifflthe-mushrooms; 

Ushedthe dtsh..wit 
watercress 

3B Htw York TUag/BIll Allar 

Preparing an English Mixed Grill for Six 
mi -r ■ 

/' Another chef-ijrobairiy. . *a94!^y^thfc:haoon stnj» crisp; We find" 
ts*u~r*w“ J*-t —**'-■*■*-- —“32,. it-pffstedihle-both, from the standpoint of * 

er°l fn Ui.nh M U„£r. I 
.thehannoni^siatiire of .*£Jf22? ^ fo-E* -aa^^grig. T&» y 
.tb^terragoa-flavored hotterfeiSaSSS • ***** ««W be.griBed or pan.!. 

baam^' l- l'V- . ^cooked under.a>ht>jn&broiler, .y 

J ' ■*"* •»Y*fc#yimSl* .fSidy£ 
for e^ s&ioos.and; <dc^tt^E&«rfoprevenMhenie6teof li^^- . ypt, as we discovered on a recasto6casw»;. . apd lddneys from slithering tfibteeh before ■. 

, it seems rnnariably suited to dpmmBcwife . they.-fim up. • ■%;.• ._ ,“r 

The Lamb Chops 
Six Iamb chops, preferably 

rib chops or cut from a rack 
of land>. The chops may be 
grilled as taken from a meat 
counter. Preferably, however, 
it is best to have the top bone 
cut away, leaving only the 
rib bone. It is also preferable 
“ the ribs are prepared 
French-stylo, which is to say 

with the bottom of the rib 
bones neatly scraped. Brush 
lightly with oil, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper and set 
When ready to cook; place on 
a hot grill, preferably char- 
coal-fired, and grill, turning 
once, about three to five 
minutes or to the desired 
degree of doneness. Brash 
with butter before serving; 

The Lamb Kidneys 
Six small, whole kidneys, 

preferably lamb kidneys. Us- 
ing a sharp knife, butterfly 
the kidneys. That is to say, 
split down, starting at the top 
and cutting through the 
smooth, curved upper por- 
tion toward the . bottom. 
Carefully slice away and dis- 
card the center core. Open 
up the kidneys; they will be 
doughnut shaped. Arrange 
two or three to each skewer, 
running the skewer through 
so as to retain the opened-up, 
doughnut shape as they cook. 

Sprinkle with salt and pep- 
per and brush lightly with 
oil. We repeat our word of 
caution: if a grill is to be 
used, the grids on the grill 
must be fairly close together 
to prevent the pieces of liver 
and kidneys from slithering 
through before they firm up 
When ready to cook, place 
on a hot grill, preferably 
charcoal-fired, and grill, turn- 
ing once, about five minutes 
or to the desired degree of 
doneness. Brush with butter 
before serving. 

The Liver 
Six thin, small slices calves 

liver, trimmed of all mem- 

branes. Sprinkle with salt 

and pepper and brush lightly 

with oil- When ready to cook, 

place on a hot grill, prefer- 

ably charcoal-fired, and grin, 

turning once, about four or 

five minutes or according to 

desired degree of doneness. 

Note the word of caution in 

the kidney instructions. 

Brush with butter’ before 

serving. 

The Sausages 
Eight first-quality smoked 

or nonstnoked sausage links. 

Place the links in a skillet 

and cook, turning as neces- 

sary, about 10 to 12 minutes. 

Drain well on absorbent 

toweling. 

The Tomatoes 
Three medium-size red, 

ripe, unblemished tomatoes. 

Split the tomatoes.In half. 

The core may or may not be 

■cut away. Arrange the toma- 

toes, cut side up, on a baking 

dish. Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper and pour about one 
teaspoon olive oil over *arh: 
Stud each tomato half with 

four thin slivers of garlic and 
sprinkle lightly with chopped 
fresh or dried herbs such as 
oregano, tarragon or rose- 
mary. Place -ihe tomatoes 
under a brofler or salamander 
and broil until .bubbling' and 
brown on top and the garlic 
slivers start, to brown or 
burn. -Carefully remove 
discard the garlic. Serve hot 

. Brick 
re .or .potato 

a. few' 

The Mushroom Caps with Bacon 

Six medium-size mush- 

rooms (they should weigh 

about one-third pound before 

the stems are cut off) and 

six slices lean bacon. Preheat 

oven to 400 degrees. Slice off 

the stems of the' mushrooms 

so that the mushroom caps 

sit flat Neatly wrap one 

slice of bacon around each 

mushroom' cap, letting the 

slice go around and around 

itself. Place the wrapped 

mushrooms in a baking dish 

and place in the oven. Bake 

about 10 minutes, turning 

once. Broil or grill the mud- 

room caps, turning orice, un- 

til bacon is nicely browned 

on both sides. 

Although straw pota^oejsPa£5 
are a traditional, if not to 
say “classic* garnish fdi?>.afc2il&s wfth a 
English mixed grill, they are,^ilicen‘^acic_^ 
optional They are tedioifi^tDf'- .af.'a,-^iii^ 'azid cut ljbeVpote- 

^, ... ^re.•. toe$-into shreds »boo£ one~- 
4 Uuvejaoho potatoes tl.r. dg^Tmch thick (seejwte).; 

(about one and one-ho^ ’.Dean the shreds into coW- 

' SS*S v ssthey to. prepared.. Ofl for deep frying r jk/Drain the potatoes well 

; ^ ; 'ia at colander. 
1. Peel the potatoes and , . -4. . Heat (he o0 to about 

droplfcem mto cold Wafer’. 300 degrees in a cooker for 
to cover., • de<^ frying. Add the pota- 

V \ . ‘ j Beamaise Sauce 
ing ettp- Place over very low 

riteat, using a flame tamer 
-to melL -This also may be 
..done in a low oven. After 
the butter is melted skim off 
and cfisc&rd the top. Pour the 
gplden liquid butter carefully 

,;uitD a cup with a spout, 
leaving the white, milky mix- 
ture that is at the bottom. 
The golden, liquid is clari- 
fied ’butter. - - 

2. Place the shallots, taira-. 
gon stems, pieppercoms arid 
vinegar in a small saucepan. 
Bring, to the-'boll and sim^ 
mer until all the liquid evap- 

. a few .handfuls all 
tape, and cook them,, fa- 
ring freqtiieaijjy;-- - uxitH t~ 

.are crisp and-golden-bro-;.: 
^Drain on abs orient towe V'; 
v^djsprinkle with salt f7. 
• >. Ymaf^servings. :,T 
'. Ttoter Sp^cfeHy shops vr 

•deal. in ;impdrttd. coolr. 
;^tttensas ., sonjetimek - c£~ 
mandolins^ a 'Speciai Fr&c_- 

. device for sHc^gr and phi: . 
- ding. ‘TheyJ&raa a ap^'; 
; cutter for §hred ding-pota k:~: 

for. straw ppSibe&i ■> '• 

% pound butter ' 
2 tablespoons finely ■?- 
• chopped shallots 
1 tablespoon chopped tarra- 

• eon stems freserve> the ' 
loaves to add to the . 

£Let;>fhe. .sauced 

% teaspoon crushed pepper- 
coms . ; 

2 tablespoons wme vinegar 
2 egg yo lks ' 
2 teospoons watef 
I tablespoon finely chopped 

tarragon leaves. 
1. Place the. butter in a 

saucepan Or, preferably, a 
heat-resistant glass measur- 

r 

orates. 
cooL .. ,-m-. 

3. Add the'^g yolks^ 
water andT- -COOK over 
heat,- stirring-vigorouaiy s^= 
a wire whi^ . nntil: the v? . , 
become moii^ike and?.‘ v 
to thicken, flp hot overVv 
or the yolks will curdle” ^ 
-move the saucepan fror^' v 

-heat and add the cla^:: 
butter gradually, beatinp' - 
xtantly with the whisk, ferjj 
through cheesecloth, ant^ 
the chopped tarragon If^j 

Yield: About one anc;'- 
quarter cups. 
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fticw anil, in M.Y. Stale stnras only 

Coupons are limited to 1 per 
family. No substitutions. 
Plus tax where applicable. 

#103 1 
i Keebler 
I Zesta Saltines 

NYT ■ 

i 49cj£ 
■ tN> coupon ® flood’Ml S«l. MghiJutf 3. rtrt 

#104| 
“ a»s«. flavors NYT | 
■ Funny Face 
I drink mixes 1 

i S9?ru. 1 
1 

B «lth Dd. cowpon 1 
m flood Ifl Sal. nlgtii July 3. rtrt 1 
5- - - — -•WSUDBAUM'SI 
“■ coupon worth #105 | 
f JgSO,owarrfsfbe 
J purchase or 

NYT 1 

I any pkg. of 
1 Pop ice ■ 

i 

NYT 

J wfflittiU coupon 
I SMKl-ntat.nlBM My a.MTi 

U mmmmm ■.WALDBAUM'S 

not avail, in Stilfolk Co. #106 

half gallon 
Dynamo 

>9 
com. 

wltti tilts coupon 
■ ffWNCniSAiiigMJiilyS.Kn 

m> mm m m m m WUJ3BAUMS 
■m n «M' 
• Dow 
■ oven cleaner 

95* 

1 CO! 

#107 
NYT 

> SfO" »n 
■ spray can 
M oWt IMm cnupon 

I S00aUTSst.lllffNJil7l.rtJf 2 

r—■—' 
#108 

in our mjrganne dopT. NYT 

Weight Watcher's 
margarine 
EAC^f- 
39 i*fl. 

■WiWiauiin 
« f*sH'B*«t.olffW Juiira. 1*70 

li mm m m m •WALDBA1ATS 
Pwarfhoiw to UXStora SIBKI OBI*. BU 

. meat or beef 

; Dubuque , 
1 franks * 

• 60°’“- * 2 V9«ac.pkg. I 
a »llh Iblt coupon I 
® flood 'IB S#L night Jaty 3.1178 ■ 

WALDBAUM'S | 
l #101 ■ 
I not avail, in Suffolk Co. wr ! 

■ giant size ! 
I Bold I 
• 425 31b ■ 
I ■ 1t». pkg. „ 

® •*# HtUcospoa m 
| flood *U Set. nlflM July 3. tfrt ® 

■■■■■■■■VIALDBAlKfS! 
■ 0 #102 ■ 
I Smucker s NYTJ 
■ orWaldbaum's J 
■ strawberry preserves i 

I ■ 4^2-Oz.iar ■ 
1 «dUi IMa coupon m 
| flood't* SM. nlgtH July 3.1*rt B 
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bakery 
specials specials 

WaJdbaum's 

large white bread. 
fudge & chips or fudge & wafer 

Little Brownie coowes 
Sunshine 

Cheez-lt crackers 

1-fci-ot 
(*» • 79c 

ova 10c 

Minute Maid 
orange juice “nt 

quart 

,J* 79c box 

TaWe Talk 

apple 
pie 

Hb. 
Boz.pkg. 89° 

'WJtajmt food ■KWI^M and. 
taTSS HnwMlUmna. 

n^ASIRpUEBTAeaiiwnbltHMier^i 
kood >»»IW» n any tUWnm,-,! ir«, 

mn-M KM urnpanitv out of nock. 

health *2T 
•Mil. in stores with Hnlth & Beauty Aids dept, 

refreshing 

Listerine mouthwash 
reg, unscented or powder 

Arrid Extra Dry 
peppermint or mild mint 

Macleans toothpaste 

1-1*114-01. 

5-oz. 

7-«z. 

99c 

79c 

69c 

Johnson’s 

baby 
powder 

14KM. 
com. 

—•Wl !»■ «o mbf hv Food StHiw. 
ew DM uH Trat nuntar: SOO 3Q . 3710. 

avail, in N.Y. stores only 

Rheingold 
beer 

priced less than 612-or.no 430 
ret. Ms. | 

save 30c. WakJbaum's pasi. process 

American singles ^51.09 
save 34c. extra sharp yellow or while . 

Cracker Barrel chanter ’Sr 1.15 
save 14c. in re-usable glass 
with Bicentennial design 

Breakstone sour cream M9c 
save 20c. Dorman's, imported Austrian 

Swiss slices K69c 

sharp Cheddar wS?^* S 75c 

save 20c, half sour 

Schorr’s 
pickles 
save 30c. Swedish, marinated 

Vita fillets 
save 10c. past, process. mOd or langy. Borden's 

Cheez Kisses 
save 1 Sc Pauly, caraway ' 

baby Muenster 
save 8c in our margarine dept. 

regular Fleischmann's i569c 

more savings 

SBHS 20c, Friendship 

Cottage 
cheese ® 

K59c 
twin pack 

Lay’s potato chips 
pi^a thins or appeiizer thins 6V»-oz.. 
wheat thins or onion mix 7-oz 

FFV appetizer thins"M"49C 
aH varieties except TriscuiL Nabisco 

Snack Crackers box 59c 
glass or can. Canada Dry 

■ ginger ale 
regular, diet or light 

Pepsi Cola 

■■***« 79c 

6 ££1.29 

6 m 1.09 
'ryg.ordiet 

%-galion 
7 Up soda 

no ret. 
bottle 

RC or 

Diet Rite Cola 
assi. menu variety 

Purina cat food 
Vlasic 

kosher spears 
boneless 5 skinless 

6SS1.05 

5SS*1 

59c 
1-0 
w 

Waidbaum's fancy 

Chinook salmon 7’£f*1.39 
WakJbaum’s Concord 

grape juice aw* 
asst varieties ' 

Heinz refishes 
Mi-Lem 

cocktail mix S'69c 
Italian 

Pope tomatoes ’•“C^°M9C 

save 14c 

jumbo i23 AQp 
yh^tovjgjs^^ • ^ 
Conladtna 

tomato sauce 
dtsmleaam 
Lysol spray 
dry roasted. Skippy 

mixed nuts 
West Bay. aft green 

2£533c 

J^89c 

Saisa sardines 3^‘59c cut asparagus Waidbaum' 

vegetable oil® 
WaWbaum’s 

SS?2.69 whole yams 

^99-c 

tSXox-cc 
on UKJC 

>43c 

frozen 
specials 

wwr30e, there are no chemicals 
■m this cake, marble or pound 

Chock Full 
*0 Nuts cake 

save 12c. Green Siam 

corn-on cob.. : 
100% pure Florida. Flagstaff 

orange juice! “JS 
save 17c on 2 pkgs^aji varieties 

■Lender's bagels : 2,'Sf85c 
save 20c. Waidbaum's. CrinkleCul - 

French fries- 2£,59c 
save 16c. meal or cheese 

ML Rose ravioli 79c 
Sealtest • . 

Light ’N Lively Mit .09 

. -yZ. .. ^ 

save 6c, Breast 0* Chicken 

save 35c, asst var, Waidbaum's 

3f-quart$^| 
14-oz. cans H 

«VB 30c^n bag or box, WaJcfljaum's 

ice tea mix 

10*79* 
«w?iQe, lemon ' 

Realemon juiee 

49*- 

i-w 
t V - 

bottfe 

i8BnIlosoappadSsaveioc pkg.4£r 
non-fat dry milkwaidbaum-s.save 46c *10*^,1.9^ 
75 ft. aluminum foil waidbaum's. save 14C roB 6^- 

Martel SardfneSbpneless& akWesa, save 6c 3^£f*5jO 

100 cold cups Bondware 7 or.size.save20c pto. 8£~ 

pitted ripe olives 
French Style with mushrooms, savelic* *un*° ; 

Comstpek^reen beans .. 3^ 
Qlriririif nnnn. .1^. ' - 

Skjppy peanutediy^aitsmioc ’^7^ 
whe^e apricots wadbaun(S.M,e 6c '*^5^ 
premium crackers aRsa?? 

4.*S75c 

sa™i7c. 4Si89c 

l-P 
cx» 

save 30c, 9-riica 

Ellio’s 
pizza 

14b. 
8-oz. pkg. I38 

appetizer specials 
1,1 Wtlh appytitf ng 

• [wn bolted or bakad Virginia 

ham .. 429 
sale tiad.oo,dcr *Hb- 

corrM beef, roast beef or tongue. Ko^uf King       — 

kosher coldcufe ^ : «-&.99c- k^PTfraro^ : 

^ewi^^jadc. checwar. walnuts. reisbs & 3 "F^W3pedate & 
dph of rum, Btcenianniaf.Yankee. . . ™P°rtedfram fewerten.part skkn mSfc 

Ambrosia cheese ■ HI. 1.79 “^ cheese * 
>^aiser. club or onion: WakJbaum's as^-: " ' Potato, qaearonipr cole slaw 

large rolls fresh salad sale 
aHvatieties v -. sl^.ta®^.:Hansel&Greteii 

fresh bagels- 12ta99c Wlde bologna 

Bracks candies ^ :':;icJ9c 

'li rJ 

%IBJ 

■A 
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• Or j s. Ford Helps ‘Remember the Ladies’ of Revolutionary Era 
■ KLEMESRUD 

. w New York mat* 
- H Mass., June 
rf Washington's 
linent political 
f Ford. Nancy 
d Joan Kennedy 

. on the' steps of 
here today for 
of a major Bi- 

exhibition about 
■y War era wom- 

- “Remember the 

re to honor the 
,31m who helped 

national revolu- 

tion, Mrs. Ford said, shortly 

. before cutting a white ribbon 
martane the opening of the 
exhibition, “and to'focus at- 
tention on the unfinished 
business of our revolution for 
full freedom and justice for 
women.” 
Mrs. Ford, who was dressed 

m a white knit dress bv 
Glona Sadis, drew mild boos 
&om a sman group of anti- 

demonstrators in the 
crowd of about 1,000 people 
gathered In front of thehaD 
32““ said. “Ibis exhibit 
a£ou* neglected Americans 
should give us strength and 

courage to seek equal rights 
for women today." 

The hecklers earned signs 
reading “Stop ERA" and 
“Equal Rights Amendment 
Stamps Out the Family," and 
they occasionally 
"Go away, ERA.” Advocates 
of the flmanrfmwtf countered 
by chanting "ERA, all the 
way.” 

Protesters Qtan* 
The protesters broke into 

the chant again after Mrs. 
Ford finished reading a letter 
to President Ford from a 6]/£- 
year-old Sooth. Carolina girl. 

t- 
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WE DO NOT REMOVE 
the filet ntignon portion 
from our sirloin -steaks 

' V Choice beef, tender, well trimtmd 

■erhouse 
k 

***?/' c'<: / 

Thfl NBW York Urns*/Arthur Cr»c» 

Betty Ford pauses at a display of an 18th-century 

rset at “Remember the Ladies” exhibition in Plymouth, 

Mass. “I'm just grateful I didn't have to live in 

she said. “I would never be able to get ready ” 

Alison Buckholtz, which said, 
in part, "Why can’t women 
be equal? Men are. Why can’t 
women? Men say women can't 
be equal. That's not fair to 
girls and women. I’m going 
to write to the Governor so 
he can change the law." 

The exhibition, housed on 
two floors of Pilgrim Hall 
and in the nearby Antiquari- 
an House, consists of 213 ob- 
jects dealing with American 
women—rid] and poor. Mack, 

. white and Indian-—and their 
lives in the period between 
1750 and 1815. 

Why did the planners stop 
at 1815 rather than going up 
to the present? 

"Because we wanted to 
show what Revolutionary era 
women were Hke,” said Linda 
Grant Depajjw, the exhibi- 
tion’s historian. "It was a 
time when all women were 
working in the same occupa- 
tions as men, and had equal 
pay and far more legal free- 
dom and political rights than 
our own time. They were 
more liberated than at any 
time since." 

"This all changed when the 
Industrial Revolution came 
along,” she said. "The afflu- 
ence that occurred turned 
them into dependent women." 

The exhibition will be at 
Plymouth, the landing place 
of the Pilgrims, through Sept. 
26, and then will move out to 
Atlanta, Washington. Chicago, 
Austin,_ TKC, and New York 
where it will end on June 15. 
1977. 

‘A Dun Life’ 
It includes a number of 

portraits of the period's out- 
standing women, including 
Abigail Adams. Martha Wash- 
ington, and Mercy Otis War- 
ren. There are ball gowns 
and a maternity dress, as 
well as a 17th-century sex 
manual published in Philadel- 
phia, a wig curler, an 13th- 
century Hanukkah lamp, 
Christina Gatder’s testimony 
of rape by British soldiers 
during the Revolutionary 
War and an exhibit of cloth- 
ing wont by the war's camp 
followers. 

Near Martha Washington's 
portrait is a portion of a let- 
ter she wrote while First 
Lady to a cousin in Virginia, 
which says, m part: “I live 
a very dull life here and 
know nothing that passes in 
Hie town—I never go to any 
publick place—indeed I think 
I am more like a state pris- 
oner than anything else .. 

The display of a woman 
being trussed into one of the 

tight corsets of the period 
caused Mrs. Ford, to laugh 
during her tour of the exhibi- 
tion this afternoon. 

“I’m just grateful I didn't 
have to live in that day.” 
she said. "I would never be 

. able to get ready.” 
At a nearby statue of Molly 

Pitcher, Mrs. Ford was told 
by Conover Hunt, the exhibi- 
tion’s curator, that there 
never was a real Molly 
Pitcher. She said that that 
name had been used to sym- 
bolize the heroism of women 
who fought in the American 
Revolution. 

"That's - disappointing," 
Mrs. Ford said. “I received 
the Molly -Pitcher Award 
once.” 

* National Director 

Noticeably missing from 
the exhibition was Martha 
Washington's bathing suit, 

■ which had been mentioned 
among the items in earlier 
publicity material. 

“I bemoan the loss of 
Martha Washington’s bathing 
suit," Miss Hunt said. "It’s 
at Mount Vernon. They just 
wont loan it out" She de- 
scribed the bathing suit as a 
grayish - brown "perfectly 
plain homespun shift." 

The exhibition was the in- 
spiration of Mabel (Muffie) 
Brandon, a Plymouth and 
Washington resident who got 
the idea in 1975 after work- 
ing to save Mercy Otis War- 
ren’s home from extinction 
here. She is now the exhibi- 
tion's national director. 

"This exhibit has two 
areas of great disappoint- 
ment to me,” Mrs. Brandon 
said. "We have very little 
material on black women and 
Indian women. Their story 
has been extremely difficult 
to document, and as a result, 
I feel ihhat their story has 
not been told.” 

Forcibly Stopped 
She said the exhibition 

cost about S550.000 and that 
it had been sponsored by 
grants from the Philip Mor- 
ris Corporation and Clairol, 
with additional funding from 
the National Endowment for 
the Arts and the National 
Endowment for the Humani- 
ties. She refused to specify 
how much each sponsor had 
contributed. 

Executives of the two cor- 
porations were seated at the 
head table next to Mrs. Ford, 
Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Kis- 
singer, at a luncheon of 
lobster. salad and raspberry 

sherbert in the Plymouth 
Yacht Club. 

Anomer executive, David 
Mahoney, chief executive of- 
ficer of Norton Simon, re- 
fused to join the head table, 
where he was supposed to 
sit by Mrs. Kissinger, after 
he was late for the grand 
entrance and was then forc- 
ibly stopped by Secret Sen- 
icemen when he attempted to 
join the group. 

Raising Money 

Several members of the 
exhibition and Mrs. Ford's 
staff later pleaded with Mr, 
Mahoney to join the group, 
but he refusea, opttog to stay 
outside in toe parking lot 
instead. 

“Our missing guest is be- 
having just like a woman,” 
commented Abigail Adams 
Manny, a direct descendent 

of John and Abigail Adams. 
Mrs. Kennedy, who was 

wearing a white sheath 
dress with a red and blue 
stripe running around it. and 
Mrs. Kissinger, who was 
wearing a white dress with 
navy polka dots, were said 
to have been extremely valu- 
able In raising money for 
the exhibition. 

"Nancy was in and out of 
that cor of hers in the slush 
and the mud, raising funds,” 
Mrs. Brandon said. “They 
also helped in cutting some 
of the red tape in getting 
portraits out of museums and 
other things.” 

Mrs. Kennedy, who in the 
past had helped her friend 
Mrs, Brandon save a number 
of salitax houses from de- 
struction in Plymouth, said 
the part of the exhibition that 

especially appealed to her 
was "how the ordinary wom- 
en lived in those days." 

Among the other promi- 
nent guests at the festivities 
were Representative Margaret 
Heckler of Massachusetts, 
Elly Peterson and Liz Car- 
penter. co-chairmen of E. R. 
America, and Kitty Dukakis, 
wire of the Massachusetts 
Governor. 

When several feminist-ori- 
ented women complained 
that the title of the exhibi- 
tion should have been "Re- 
member the Women” rather 
than "Remember the Ladies, 
Miss Hunt painted out that 
the title had been taken 
from Abigail Adams's written 
request to her husband, John, 
that, in formulating the laws 
of the new nation, he should 
"Remember the ladies and be 
more generous and favorable 
to them than your ancestors." 
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Joan Kennedy looks at the Abigail Adams exhibit 

in Pilgrim Hall. Mrs. Kennedy played an active role in 

the past in helping to save a number of saltbox 

houses in Plymouth that were marked for destruction. 

meat specials Americans 
All. 

r Mayer sale 

leat weiners 
Uayer 

eef franks 
Uor beef 

>gna - 
at or beef 

>gna 
or hot. Italian Style 

pork 
sage 

«-LM1.'39 

*3*1.39 

89c 

£3^.1.29 

r 

U.S.0A. Choice beef, chuck 

boneless steaks for Bar-B-Q 

pepper steak 

■Swiss steak, 

sandwich steak 
filet steak 

U£J)A Choice beef, loin 
ehp|| the N.Y. Restaurant. 

1, stalk, sliced ft ready 
SteaK** **» broiler. 

xiqueham 5 £8.99 
xique bacon «S»1.79 
from ihe breast, boneless _ 

en cutlets B>.1.79 
cken liversfresh n>.89c 
Hinder fillet® &■ 2.29 
an 

iamore shrimp «3.99 

meat or beef 

Dubuque 
franks 

69 
with 
coupon 
only 

yihicken parts sale 
'rib bone 

licken breasts 
umsticks 

/token thighs 
ijcken legsiSU 
licken wings 

lb. 1.15 

ib.95c 

a. 89c 

ib. 89c 

».69c 

'Wen, tasty, excel lertt for Virglnie 
tint or cold, Armour or Swift s 3-49S 

Mb. vac. 
pkg. 

Mizrach specials or 

kosher franks 
frozen. Weaver's. Dutch Frye 

chicken turnovers 
5 to 10-lb. sizes. Empire Kosher, frozen 

fully cooked AO? 
Bar-B-Q turkey® 
frozen, weaver’s. Dutch Frye 

chicken croquettes 
bacon & sausage, beef. Maano 
or Maple navor. frozen. Swill's- 
sausage sale'll" 

corned brisket of beef 

How appropriate that in this 
year of our bicentennial, Ellis 
Island has been reopened to the 
public. What better way to mark 
this special July 4th than by 
remembering, or visiting, the 
place that was the gateway to 
freedom and opportunity for 
12,000,000 immigrants... im- 
migrants who have contributed so 
much to making America what it is 
today. 

My parents were among those 
immigrants who came to America 
full of hope for a better life. I 
remember their telling me about 
the excitement aboard the 
crowded ship when the tali 

buildings of New York and the 
Statue of Liberty came into view. 
And later, on Ellis Island ... amid 
the noise and confusion of dozens 
of different languages ... their 
joy when at last they were told 
they could land in the United 
States. 

How different my life might 
have been if my parents hadn't 
the courage and spirit to start life 
afresh in a new country. 

So, on this July 4th, let’s cele- 
brate the courage and spirit of all 
those generations of immigrants 
—past, present and future-who 
dare to start over in the hope of 
finding freedom. 

■sbd&'j 

CLOSED MON. JULY 5th, 
in observance of the Bicentennial.' 
Plan ahead, shop early 

for the holiday weekend. 

anned 
arris 

produce specials 
fancy yellow fruit, 
1 7/8" min. sire 

Southern 
peaches 

3*1 

Red Cheek. 108 sire 

California 
nectarines 
I25size. bulk. US. No. 1. imported 

Granny Smith apples .3te
s1 

Bartlett var. Bose-ISOSCT. Pachkum 135 size 

imported pears usual 3HK.*1 

first of the season. 

Northwest, 12 row 

Bing 
cherries 

green cabbage ire* 
113 size Sunlost Valencia 

juice oranges 
U S. No. 1. Size A. all purpose 

Eastern potatoes 

lb. 12c 

1 2 Ipr S1 

5* t»a 

h Farms low-cal 
is 1®°® ls,2nd Bleu cheese, creemy French or KaSen 

fresh 

yellow 
corn 

69c 

1 

red - 125 size bulk, 
golden-140 sire bulk, 

delicious 
apples 

31 
U.S. #1, 
Washington 
State 

f iery red, sweet 

watermelon 
o 

lb. 

* 
t.t 

pricH ittKtnw ihiii SH. iatamwAcaavMiupinMletMt^ 
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FROZEN d:7sli 

Sara Lee Raisin 12% 02. 
Pound, Chocolate 10% oz. 

CAKE .89 

Celentano 

11 oz. .69 9 oz. cart. .39 

1/TT77 
Breyers Ail Flavors 

ICE 
CREAM 
pLcont 

Garden Fresh 

ESCAROLE 
lb. £9 

yc 
ve 

Foodtown 

COD 
RLLETS 
16 oz.. 

Foodtown 

PEAS or 

PEAS & CARROTS 
10 oz. 4 for .99 

Birdseye Leaf or Chopped 

SPINACH 
10 oz. .25. 

Birdseye 

COOL 
WHIP 
9oz. 

Foodtown Sliced 

STRAWBERRIES 

10 oz. .45 

Shenandoah &9 us.. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Loin Tenderloin Removed 

Royal Dairy or Hygrade 

ALL BEEF FRANKS K>.pkg. .79 I DAIRY 
U.SJDA Choice Beef Shoulder 

LONDON BROIL or ROASTS ib. 1.49 

Water Added Shank Portion 

SMOKED HAM 

Breakstone 

COTTAGE 
lb. .99 

2 lb. corrt. 1.19 
Weaver Dutch Frye 

BREASTS 22 oz. 2.6& 

Weaver Dutch Frye 

THIGHS.&DRUMSTICKS 28oz. 2.65 

WteverMini 

CHICKEN ROLL 12 oz. 1.39 

Osca-Mayer 

ALL MEAT or 
ALL BEEF FRANKS 

Fleischmann Salted 

MARGARINE 
16 oz. qtrs. 

lb. pkg. 1.39 
Dei!wood99 

SKIMMED 

Water Added Butt End 

SMOKED HAM lb. 1.09 

Water Added Smoked 

HAM SLICES or PIECES lb. 1.69 

Minute Maid 

ORANGE 

Hebrew National 
SALAMI CHUBS 
orFRANKS 12cz.pkg. 1.39 

Philadelphia 

CREAM 

Armour or Harvest Gold 

SLICED BACON lb. pkg. 1.69 

Toscony Hot or Sweet Pork & Veal 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE ib. 1.59 

Swiss Miss AD Flavors 

PUDDING 

FRESH COD STEAKS lb. 1.59 

BiueFSdge 

COLE SLAW or 
POTATO SALAD l5oz.oup .57 

Kraft Ind. Wrapped Slices 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE 

Florida 

SEEDLESS. 
LIMES 5 for.39 

Tropical Treat 

MANGOES - 
each .59 

AH Prices Apply Wed June 30 
Thru Sat July 3. .1S76. We Re- 
serve the Right to Limit Quantity to 
Three (3) Sale Hems. 

GROCERY 

Charmin 500 Sheets 

CO 

TISSUE 
4 roil pk. •69 

[ Hawaiian All Flavors 

PUNCH 
•49* 46 oz. 

Foodtown 

PORK and 
BEANS 
16 oz. 5 for 1.00 

Reynold’s 

ALUMINUM 
WRAP 
25 ft. roll .25 

Crisco 

OIL 
38 oz. 

Foodtown Sliced 

BEETS 

1.19 

16 oz. 5 for 1 .^)0 

Ajax All Purpose 

LIQUID 
CLEANER 

- 28 oz. bottle .79 

Foodtown 9" White 

PAPER 
PLATES 

. 100’s - - .79 

Foodtown Witri Lemon 
& Sugar 

ICED 
TEA 
10 pk. 

s
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Burry Butter 8 oz., Gaucbo, 
Lemon Lively, 
Fudgetown 9 oz. 

COOKIES .49 

N.B.C. An Varieties 

SNACK 
CRACKERS .65 

I 

# 
0 

ol 

By MMSHERXfQN 

■WhSerthe 22d annual national fancy food 
and confection show, which winds up to- 
day at the CoKsemn, may not vie with 
Operation. Sail or tin Democratic Conven- 
tion,as one of this suznnteris-main events, 

■to food buffs; it may be far ^nore s&aiifi- 
cant. For it is tothissbcwthatw 

'come=to>m gourmet food shopsrand depart- 
ments to reptemsh shaves for foil holidays 
and to introduce the newest and most, lav- 
ish of comestibles. • 

AH that aptters is not fancy foo* by 
a long shot at this crowded and bustling 
trade eahSdtlon,. . 

a chocolate cream cheese from Denmark 
wtndi, a representative sstidwas .“unique 
and different;* and let .us hope it- stiffs 
that way. Instant cholept from Israel was 

,a. dehydrated mess of beans, bariesg-aadr 
vegetables that looked tike dry car food . 

lorOd Monastery cheese from A 
-. masfo Trapptet, is much tike a 

■ oir soft creamy -muensta; ’hi .{e; 
a brassy bite that makes it goo* 

• •• to beer. :• ' 
■' By Friday, both should be at 
Cheese shop, 1205SecgtoAved 

• Street),'-where the- AHSftia$-$ra 
.'$2.39 & pound and 4he,-pwdfc‘ta 

..' a pound,. 
- ; Jackson^ of' P!ccadHw 
of its'fine end bracing tfasj&qB 

j. .copied.from 19th-century 
ounces of Eari Grey orTriffimS 
tea in antique green or maro6c 
wifo jgold, red and blue creak 

■' for $£95 when they arrive th$ 
■- empty, they can ^e .refilled : 

.the usual packets, 90 the c 
' v a one-time expert*and a band 

pecte.^ 
candied sice krispies by Lanza- that com- 
bined America's two favorite flavors, hot 
and crisp, grid freeze-dried banana slices 
from Japan were all among the less-fancy 
of the fancy candidates. 
Hart by the Drought . . . ’ 

Other bed news bad to do with results 
of the present dnoug 
Shaffer, of Shaffer Cl 
that fruit for the 1 
that be imports, will 
most ■especially the ia 
ries that are sfmmei 

in Europe. David 
B & Co, reported 
ree English jams 
! in short simply, 
scarlet strawfeer- 
whole into that 

dipped into a bittersweet chocok^r!** ' 
to make tiny, convenient and ■ 
desserts, especially if served ? 
cups of steaming espresso col -jifr 
wdl be at Zahar'S (2245 Brett 
80th Street) seme time this weel^***3 

a pound. . 
A few more products must b 

on later, pending testing, amor*' '!■ , 
line of handsomely packaged hrefl* . 
and pancake mores put up by fo. 
General Store and Grist M8| Co v* 

. ready selling well in Maty’s and - 

Cfiaries Genson, representing Rougie, 
packers of lie most elegant truffles and 
duck and goose Evens from Pedgord in 
France^ said, “Unless-we get rain withm 
-foe next two weeks there wm be very few' 
truffles for next- fall, and the docks and 
geese are beginning to die.in.foe southwest 
of France, so their livers wit be scarce”. 

These rich, fat poultry, livers*-'among foe 
world's oldest and moat cherished delica- 
cies, present a serious ddiunha, since I 
am almost addicted to their earthy, silken 
textures and flavors, -(nit, fike wo many 
otter people; am appafled at the method 
of force feeding core to foe birds to 
achieve them. 

Those who opt for goramanttise and eat 
foe Hirers, wfit want to tty two new and 
devastating^ luscious Roughs products— 
fresh dirok whole Hvers with green pepper- 
corns ($78 a pound at Wiitiam Pod, 1051 
Lexington Avenue), and fresh goose ’liver 
with truffles scooped from crocks, not yet 
in local stores, bat served at La C&raveSe. 

fy. golden brio<&e^]joaw& which, when 
sSced, make, elegant, staple and exoifoi- 
tautly prioed hors d’ceuVre. 
Two New Cheeses " 

Two newly imported cheeses are also 
worth trying. The more sophisticated is 
a rich semisoft variation of Gouda, a Dutch 
specialty -called 60 percent Roomhaas, or 
cream Cheese, wflh a miH, buttery flavor 
and satiny texture. A stronger, avory-co- 

- dale’s. ' 
Attractive Packaging 

Bat no testing other titan t 
already done is needed to knot ■- 
Crabtree and Evelyn line of - 
serves, honey, and flower, wa 
both England and France, are 
as -beautiful to eat as their ja. 
and labels are to look at 

Sold in Henri Benders main fl 
department, some of the .best < 
this line are the apple and.thya 
meat, meant as a sweet refen * 
or as a glaze for baked ham <oi 
apricot chutney spiked wilh pfa} 
and enriched with sultanas;* jg 
tersweet, golden tangeebe s 
daric-as-night black currant pres 
tighter but no less Interesting fifc 
berry conserves wrapped wmi.ct •* 
paper lid coves. 

Tarragon' mustand, fuH of grO. 
a&spice, Madagascar pepper, jilp*'S' 
ies and French tarragon, is a im 
opener, more like a refish fos% 
while tin red-currants in port w 
a fragrant fOtinggSaze fodhot« 

Rose and orange waters in t 
bottles with mcefol ceproduc 
kbds are included in fthis col 
is a butter-thick, suit-gold hteafe' 

collection are $4 for jars 
to 16 oancea 

MOSCOW, June » (A® — It took 
dozens of specudirts about; W; years, 
hut-foe Russians finally have .coiue vp 
(with it artffidal caviar. 

The product looks -like, tastes like 
and smells like those black little stur- 
geon eggs, but it really comes from 
curdled mtik and a variety of other nat- 
ural ingredients that bear no relation 
to the sturgeon.; 

The Soviet Union has been talking 
about this breakthrough for at' least 
three years, but only quite recently 
has it felt confident enough to produce 
it on a regular basis for foe Soviet con- 
sumer. . ■' "■r 

Even tiie product’s developers do not 
pretend it replaces the real thin& but 
genuine, caviar has become increasingly 
rare and expensive Over the last decade. 
Many of the sturgeon’s traditional 
spawning grounds have been destroyed 
by encroaching JndnstriaEzation. * 

In 1965, a Russian could buy e kilo- 
gram (£2 pounds) of the finest Beluga 
caviar for 18 rubles (about $25). Today, 
■when the delicacy does appear' on 
shelves, it is snapped up for about $60 
or nearly one-foird of - the average 
monthly wage in this oountry. 

The new artificial brand costs about 
$14 for. foe same amount 

Production of foe man-made caviar is 
still limited to 150 kilograms .a day 
from one machine, but long lines at the 
one store that sells it, The Okean on 
Moscow's Peace Avefaue, indicates that ' 
the pseudocariar may', have a solid 
future. On the other hand, the Russians 
are notoriously suspicious of non-nat- 
ural products, and the iaitiaj enthusi- 
asm may be mostly curiosity. 

The product is made In a small area - 
of.a giant fSsh^packing plant oh the-, 
northern outskirts of foe capital* on 
the banks -of the-Moscow River. The- 
plant is how building an addition to 
house enough machines to produce :fwo - 
tons a day. 

The macMne used is about The size - 
of a 2^-ton truck and. is operated, by- 
six white-coated attendants. ... • - - 

At the for end of foe ipmbHng-ap- 
paratus a conveyor belt'carries away 
the gooey mass of shpiy, black little 
pellets. ‘That,’*- one French viritor re-' 
marked, "Is pure goB coming- off tiiat 
belt” ;••- ...* . T>- 

The process of mrftrng the qavku^-Is 
decept^ty Tike aHr tilings .of 

eo#^fc^&xbndupted-a tsewr^ the 

distffled water. The porridge 
-into a. glass centrifuge < 

- flower seed oil, which 
substance into little white 
tkm then washes off the- 

. extract of tea, and iron chtoi 
to obtain foe black coldr. , 

As-foe mass of black and still 
less pellets, rolls onto,-.the 
belt, it is washed m sit wa 
then falls into a receptade where 
ents and flavors are added. - 

The “cavnr,” officials explained 
its flavor and aroma from saImo.,E 
and henring roe. ;w 

Masterminds behind the nun- 
caviar, Drs. Sergei Rogozhln 
Vladimi- Tblstogoazov of Mos 
Institute of Organo-demental “S 
pounds; insist their product art 
has some advantages over foe 
thing. -Mainly, they say, it contai; r 
cholesterol and is easier to digest- / 
natural caviar. • 

How does it taste? A ride-Tr 
comparison with fresh caviar ina 
the simil«urities outweigh the 
enoes. The ersatz eggs are. murine'^' 
do not seem as salty. And because 
machine-made, the color end -1"- 
sfaape of the “eggs” are more uzusjp 

"After rnrinlA of vndkac." Rail'**' ‘After a couple of vodkas,” sair 
Russian with a shrug, fwho’s go* 
caret”. I 

is added to casein, a 
ed milk in a solution of 

A Similar Product - V 
.. Arnold Hansea-Sturm, pxesidei r 
the Romanoff Caviar Company, reel 1 
returned from Moscow but said'he|:u| 
find none of the ersatz product m 
to sample. ,'!w 
.. “Thefy’re being very careful ail 
letting fore^n -visitors taste" feri 
said.; “hut Romanoff has had j 
.prtductperfectedfor quite a wi 
We haven’t -'made any - noise 
bfeoaose we Consider it only a defedy 
move in case-the Russians starit to *1 
krt: thehs here.”. . 

When asked what ingredient 1 
'into the Romanoff pinchbecks^ j 
~Mr. Hansen-Stiinn replied; Tt’s.^i 
a vegetable, aU-food product ctp& 1 
no fish products, but we dtrnt TO[ ! 
divulge any more than that. 7 1 

On a mote encouraging note, gam 
nomically, was the news tftat-‘y5--8g 
off is foe foe first time importfeyv 
uine Russian' caviar in addfti^wg 
Iranian they have al ways hazul^W 
• '*Let*s fece it,” said £me»C^raf 
Romanoffs- - sates manager, ! 
knows how to process it as wen 
the Russians do, even If they .do im^ 
a lot of theh caviar from Iran." % 
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UNTRIMMED BEEF LOIN 

Shells 
of Beef 

be Items Is required to 
except as specifically iS taShSSd” actvertbed ^ ta ®*h A&P Store, 

■'A* 
■ -V* . 

••"*» *- 

o\V\ 

Wl# 
Fresh 

Chicken Parts 

18 to 22 Lbs. 
~ * Custom Cut 

No Extra 

159 
■ lb. 

*3RSS 
Sunday stores 

u 0PEN 

Normal Hours 

EXCELLENT FOR BARBECUING 

Whole Leg 
With Thighs 

a , 

'">■« i.r. 

••-■»• 

;*MT -•. 

AT or SEEF 

^ankc OSCAR • alltV O MAYER 

- ERICAN KOSHER 

osher Franks 
w-BEEr 

ankee Franks 
1SH1RE 

ielbasi Sausage 

AZA-LIVERVbURSTor 

ologna K 
EF 

lygrade Franks 

SI .29 
’Si. 19 
a 1.19 
«. 1.49 

ib. 99c 

S89® 

5 Pounds 
or More 69 

Fresh Turkeys 
Grade‘A1 

5 to 9 
Pounds 

Whole Breast 
With Ribs 

5 Pounds 
or, More 89 

WHOLE, BONELESS UNTRIMMED-18 TO 22 LBS. A 

Beef Bottom Round jssss. 1 
MEAT or BEEF ^ SLICED M . 

A&P Franks ^79° A&P Bologna s89* 
WHOLE UNTRIMMED 5 TO 8 LBS. ^ _ V 4.LB. AVG. 

Beef Tenderioin 2.69,b Perduec^Hensl.OSih. 
PORK 5-LBS. or MORE COMBINATION PACK 

Sausage Eftt 1.39. Pork ChopslSS1.39. 
LONDON BROIL-5-LBS. or MORE MOHAWK 

Beef Shoulder 1.19b Canned Hams 3^.4" 

Beef Chuck Ground 
Freshly Ground Meat 

99? 
3 Pounds 
or More 

m 
' .V nv. Russia 

* rvfr \ : : i fA n' JB 
* • mV i iwf3 

FLAVORS or MIXERS 

[tURM; In Stores With Deli Dept. 

Hi Macaroni or 
Cofe Slaw 

Hoffman’s 
Soda 

0 

Frank^ 
Pie T Rolls 

JANE PARKER or Hamburger-JANE PARKER 

TEMAID FROZEN 

monade 5^1.00 
FROZEN ■ nuLcn 

ench Fries P&591 
New Potatoes 

OMBO . ‘ ‘ 

)gurt Fla TO r 3™s89c 

JXE AMERICAN t 

aft Cheese ,£99®/' 
CHILLED-HALF GAL. CARTON 

'ange Juice 69® 

fwildmerd 
•Large Eggs 

White - Grade A* 

/« :„4fsr U.S.NO.1 
‘A’ Size 
Eastern 10 Ib. 

bag 

Santa Rosa 

WL 
Redl Plums M 
Swee :tReaches0-" 3 1.89° 

im 
*sm 

Bananas 
Watermelon 

Golden 
Ripe 

Red Ripe 
Whole 

5»»1.00 
-1.79 

Jersey Cftt 
pint till OSf BS Fresh Blueberries a 69* 

Chicory Esc.voie ib. 19c Cucumbers 6i«1.00 

Cabbage Gsn ,B10= Lemons,"' R,..4QC Cabbage New IB 10c Lemons Limes 5lOr49( 

Onions it?, 3&69c Pineapples s!« «69c 

A." 

15" OFF 
ONE2S-OZ. PLASTIC 

MIRACLE WHrTE 

Fabric 
Softener 
^ Good In BrepMl1"- ®J***J5^ 

p.,.—, KtMtnULAfcP SB* 

Unlit 1 per family. 
Valid thru SaL, July 3rd. 

m 

ONE 2-LB. CAN 

Savarin 
Coffee 
feed in Brooklyn. OuMm. - 

. Iliuiu A SuMolk UPStmro. 

Limit 1 per family. 
Valid thru Sat. July 3rd. 

S t I'O - 
* - 
'-r.* • . 

» V'v :• 
*" 1 1“ ~.L-. 

! . 1 r. 

: Ij I s{" 

/slll.v 

ONE 5-LB. B AG 

Gaines 
Dog Meal 

Qood BraoMyn. Qvnta, 
NHUU X SutMk A«P atwM. 

Umlt 1 per fftmDy. 
VMki thru Sat. July 3rd. 

!i!i- Charcoal li 
•ii: Briquets |: 
? 111 With TWs Coupon & S5.M Purchase : ? 

iiii 20& 1.79 !l 

t -SUPER COUPON 
A&P or CHEFS CHOICE *\ r 

Charcoal li 

1 I | .! 
S i } _ j 
" ! i - 

/S'lfV 

Qood bi Braeklwi,-Queens " 
Nnuu a SuttoDc ASP Stare*. 

Limit 1 per family. 
Valid thru Sat. July 3rd. 

m> #59 j;j 
A&P . 5; 

893 
/>», Yukon 
^ Can Soda 

m 6 cans-8 90 

f,f Campbell’s 
^Pork& Beans 

® 3«ns89^ 
A&P or 

CHEFS CHOICE 

Charcoal^ 
Briquets 

With Coupon Below & $5.00 Purchase 

V]d 
B VALUABLE COUPON 

10" OFF"4 

ONE 8-OZ..BOTTLE S! 
CATALINA or 1000 ISLAND • 1 

Kraft 
Salad Dressing £< 

flood In Brooftlrn.QuMni. - S i flood In Brooklyn. Outens. 
NOWHW & Sottotk AAP Stone. 

Limit 1 par family. 
Valid thru SaL. July 3rd. 

#23 I; 
MFR jl 

ONE 1-LB. CAN 

Yuban 
Coffee 

Good In Brooklyn. Oumq. 
H*»«i i Sunon ASP 5(a>i».. 

Limll 1 per family. 
Valid thru Sat.. July 3rd. 

COO & MFBI / 5 ») g ^1 a ' 1 % A&P . i\\Z\ 

4IWI,-CI , ,»rsi5TM»«: j 1::“™^ \;    : j 5 •csss"*' 

. . mnmp rate*, s 

i ^ 

XUU 
nm- 
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■According to staff members 
of the Federal Trade Com- 
mission, the advertising of 

-/.prices for eyeglasses and 
- contact lenses would tend to 

11 '. reduce prices to the consum- 
er. According to associations 

t/df optometrists; such adver- 
...tiring would be unprofession- 

al and not in the consumers' 

'/ interest 
’; Hearings are under way on 

proposed Federal regulations 
j that would supersede laws, 

' rules or regulations in virtu- 
‘-IaHy every state that inhibit 

in one way or another, adver- 
'.tising by professionals inoph- 
/ thelmic goods and services. 
;^The hearings have already 
. /been held in Washington and 
/-'Cleveland, and they axe to 
./be held in New York City 
* July 19 to 23 and later in 
’ the summer in San Francisco 
land Dallas. 

‘ According to Rachel Shao, 
..a lawyer with the F.T.C. in 

/.Washington, advertising by 
opticians is banned outright 
in 24 states and all of the 
states limit advertising—by 
state law, regulations erf 
regulatory boards or canons 

- of ethics by professional as- 
sociations—in one degree or 

_ another. 
, In New York State, the 
Education Department said 

- .last week that it considered 
■ fee advertising of lense and 
- .frame prices to be legal. It 

cited a recent Supreme Court 
. decision invalidating state re- 
'Strictions on prescription 
drug advertising. 

Miss Shao of the F.T.C. 
cited two studies to support 

• ,faer contention that prices to 
consumers were generally 

flower in states with fewer 
■» restrictions. Both studies 

were conducted by Prof. Lee 
- Denham of Washington TJni- 
' versity in St Louis and.both 
_ were published in The Jour- 

nal of Law and Economics. 
In one study, Brofessor 

- Denham said that he had 
' found that in states that 
..barred outright advertising 
'-for glasses and contact 

lenses prices were 25 to 100 
■percent higher than in states 
where some advertising was 

^ permitted. 
In a second study conduct- 

ed by Prof. Denham, prices 
. in the more restrictive states 

were found to be 25 to 40 
- percent higher than in those 
.permitting some advertising. 

Miss Shao said that the 
. _ F.T.C. itself had conducted 

price studies in Texas, Okla- 
homa and Louisiana, three 
states in a roughly compara- 
ble area. 

“In Texas, which permits 
prices advertising of eye- 

• glasses, riie average price 
was $38.93 for a pair of 
glasses,” Miss Shao said. "In 

’ Oklahoma and Louisiana,. 
which bar advertising, the 

• average prices were $41.21 
and $43.07.” 

Furthermore, Miss Shao 
*- said, a study of eyeglass 

Prices in three California 
cities—Los Angeles, Sacra- 
mento and Oakland—found 

: a “high disparity among eye- 
- glass outlets in the same 

city.” Miss Shao said that the 
* wide range of prices was 

made possible by what she 
. .called "consumer ignorance,”' 
■ ■and she asserted that this 

lack of knowledge had been 
caused by restrictions on ad- 

' vertising. 
. The American Optoroetric 

* Association, which is com- 
posed basically of so-called 
solo practitioners (as* op- 
posed to optometrists em- 

,; ployed by chain stores and' 
>. other large outlets), has sum- 

marized its opposition to ad- 
Z vertising es follows: 

"The American Optometric 
.»/ Association believes that the 

Federal Trade Commission 
should not attempt to "pre- 
empt state laws regulating 
advertising of professional 
services or ophthalmic mate- 

- ■“ rials. The subject of advertis- 
^ ing by health-care profes- 
r sionals involves much more 

than economic consideration. 
V directly' implicates the 

vital interests • of public 
^ health and the total well- 
> being of the consumer. 

“State legislatures have 

By IRVIN MOLOTSKY 
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considered the question of 
whether advertising by op- 
tometrists, other health-care 
professionals and opticians 
should be regulated to pro- 
tect the public health and 
welfare. In light of the condi- 
tions which existed in their 
states, most states regulate 
price and/or other forms of 
advertising in order to pro* : 
tect consumers against the 
evils and abuses in advertis- 
ing and to promote and as- 
sure high standards of health 
care services and materials. 

“Such statutes have1 been 
expressly upheld by the Su- 
preme Court of the United 
States.” 

That position was stated 
before the recent Supreme 
Court decision on prescrip- 
tion drug prices. A spokes- 
man for the optometric as- 
sociation declined to go be- 
yond the formal .statement 
except to say that his organ- 
ization disputed Professor 
Denham's findings. 

“The- association is not 
aware of any data proving 
that (advertising) restraints 
increase prices,” the spokes- 
man said. 

The hearings in New York 
will be held, starting at 9 
A.M. each day, in Room C-D, 
22d floor, in the Federal 
Building at 26 Federal Plaza. ' 
Persons wishing to testify 
should telephone Judith K. 
Braun, one of the F.T.C. law- 
yers who will conduct the 
hearings, at 264-2242. 

Refunds Available 
For Towel Buyers 

The Better Business Bureau 
of Metropolitan New York is 
partidpatmg in an effort to 
secure refunds for consumers 
who responded to a widely 
circulated newspaper adver- 
tisement that promised a 
“new line of incredibly 
practical, polyester and 
rayon-blend towels” that are 
“all first quality—not sec- 
onds.” 

The introductory “bar- 
gains” cost $1 for a set of 
five towels, but' they were 
hardly exceptional, the Unit- 
ed States Postal Service 
charged. The Postal Service 
said; “The products received 
by purchasers did not have 
the absorbent capacity of 
cloth towels commonly used 
in the home and represented 
no savings to consumers. 
Similar disposable wiping 
cloths are available in most 
grocery stores less than half 
the introductory price of five 
for $1 ” 

fit the New York City area, * 
the advertisement appeared 
in Tbe New York Daily News, 
The New York Post, News- 
day and The Newark Star 
Ledger. It was also printed 
on matchbooks and in The 
National Enquirer and Pa- 
rade, a Sunday newspaper 
supplement 

The Postal Service ob- 
a consent agreement from 
the advertiser, Innovative 
Products Corporation, a mail- 
order concern that operates 
out of post office boxes in 
Philadelphia and Stamford, 
Conn., to halt Ihe advertise- 
ments, which had been pub- 
lished under the trade names 
of Towels, Five Towels and 
American Value. 

Under the agreement the 
advertiser did not admit vio- 
lating postal regulations but 
did agree to stop advertising 
the towels and to honor re- 
quests for refunds from dis- 
satisfied customers. Those 
seeking such refunds should 
seek them before July 30 by 
writing to P.O. Box 6061, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19114. 

People in New York also 
can call the Better' Business 
Bureau at 989-6150. The bu- 
reau acts as a clearing house 
for consumers in this area, 
a spokesman said, adding 
that such' a third-party role 
was unique in such proceed- 
ings and indicating that the 
bureau would be taking such 
a role in the future. So far, 
he said, tbe bureau hag re- 
ceived 50 refund requestss. 

A spokesman for the towel 
distributor said that he did 
not know how many refunds 
had been made. 

CONSUMER NOTES 

Hearings Planned 
f On Eyeglass Ads 
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FOOD' 

KEY Quality 
Hamburger & 
Frankfurter 
Rolls 

O $400 
Or I 

i 40*OFF 
THE REGULAR PRICE WITH COUPON 

2 Pound Can 

Savarin 
Coffee 

LACTONECOUPONrat FAMILY 

i 20*OFF 

..  

USDA I 
•CHOICE 

| KEYFO 
| GRAN 
$ OPEN!! 
$ SAVING 
| 5101 At 
1 BROOKLYj 
| 113-602431 
«ROSEDALE,f 
« 1030: 
{RAILROAD 
{ W00DMER! 

I SHOP* 

| MFRA 
! COUP. 

rHE REGULAR PfflCE WITH COUPON 
I 33 Ounce Cont 

i Country Time 
I LemonadelDrink Mix 

!® IKHSUK... 
HH 1 0*OFF 
^SES^THEReaAARPHCE WITH COUPON'. 
j 7 Ounce Size.„Pkg. 100 
{' KEY Quality 
■ Plastic Cold Cups 
, MFRB GOOD AT KEY FOOD 
I milP — THRU JULY 3.1976 
■ uuur 

35*OFF 
^«5^THE REGULAR PRCE WITH COUPON 
■ 9 Pound 13 Ounce Box 

i Concentrated All 
i 
I MFRA (XJOOATKEYFOOO 
I® 

$§> 10* OFF 
r^Sa^TOERBJULAR pnee WrmCOUPON 
I 48 Ounce Cont 

J Rain Barrel 
i Fabric Softener 
I MFRB GOOD AT KEYFOOD : 
! rtnilP  THRU JULY 3.197B . . |buur ^JLMTOMSCmPOhiraFMjlUr^^ ei m 0*OFF 

THE REGULAR PRICE WITH COUPON . 

j 80unce Aeros 

j Wizard 
Air Fresheners 

■ MFRB GOOD ATKEY FOOD 
I mi ip THRUJULY3.1976   ■mrTCTgCOUPONRERFAmrY , | } Wf#E 

® 20*OFF I Rw 
j »VM 1 ASSORTED VARIET 

i DOW j Milady Blint 
• Handi-Wrap PRESSED 

3M5SBL, < Rupert Whii 
KEYCUTBHOCCOU 

20°OFF ! Cauliflower 
THE REGULAR PRICE WITH COUPON 

I One—20 Pound Bag 

J Charcoal J LEAN SLICED TOC 

i Briquets ; Boiled Hi 
!a® 1 POTATO-COLE SU j-COur LBOTONECOL^ONVBR FAMB.Y \ ^ « , 

  % Salad Sale 
§ U OFF I SLICED TO ORDER 

P'SSS™ | American C 
\ Hebrew National 
1 Prank's i G©noa Safe 

I MFRB mlrnm { WHITE MEAT 
] K)w_LMT^g^oNFAi«.Y_ \ Turkey Roll 

Prices effect! veWonday-Saturday, June 28-JuIy 3,1978 

Sweet or Hot Poric ru.S^.A.Chok»Be«fUfir: U.S.D.A: Choice Bwf : 

Italian Sausage iPoiterhouse steaks; Chuck Steakss Frank 

^*149 J ^s169 1: „,699ssi .*7® 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Chuck: U.S.D.A. Choice Beef ' - Patrick Cudahy i U.S.D.A. Cholo 

Fillet Steaks i Roast Beef ! Canned Hams; Rib Stei 

FIRST = 
CUTS : 

SIRLOIN 
TIP  

49 *2 

mn». 

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE JUICE 

or. 35« 
COMT.W W, 

INDIVID. WRAPPS) CHEESE FOOD - - - 

Borden’s Singles ’n»99* 
SHARP CHEDDAR WEDGE _ 

Cracker Barrel £3:9.9* 

KEY Quality 

Canned 
Soda 

12 Ounce Cans 

7 i1 

N HALF SOUR A_. if' 

Batampte Pickles JS OO* ^ a 

ReScream '^65*   

Mrs.Rlbert’s 2coS^599 3. m ft 
T CONT. w 9 JOHNSOH 

FROZEN FOOD 
k\hi-1 •A/ 

MRS.SMITH’S Jt 
APPLE PIE * 

SS?790 i 
KEY duality *■ 

-- 100% Florida 2 
|Orange Juice J 

> 
WCANS m J 

MINUTE MAID _ 

Lemonade 5g^$1 v 

KEY QUALITY - 

Coffee Ughtener5oSSfe51 3 
KEY Quality J 
Spinach &£< J 

J 
w PKQS.. m n 

ASSORTH3VARIETIES ^ 

Milady Blintzes' ^85® m 
DRESSED 

Rupert Whiting RaSS* fi 

PINT 1 
CONT/ JOHNSON 

KEY Ripe Olives 
CANTW .FITTED 

Realemon Juice 
JSSi?5, 

B & G
K

D*LL "Pickles 
. sfi89( Ti 48 OZ. 

JAN I 

Scott 1 
Paper Towels 
« CQ( 

W 

KEYFruitCoci 
. 290Z.R ; 

CAN W W “ 

KEYSauerkr; 

aH 9^ 
Paper Plate 

3 9 INCH 79^ 
H r PKQ.100 m ^ - 

^Green Gia 

Kernel Corn 

12 oz. 
VAC. 
CAN 

»85* 

Washington 
Rupert Whiting ntpV* Large...N«M¥ Jersey caMaasiaNaH^ ■ Rina 

CajiiflCTwerFS^69* | Blueberries Oranges 12J1 chenl 

© ^ Oranges 12^1 ft C LEAN SLICED TOORDER. ^ m 9m CONT. OF NF CaKfomiaSunkist ^ ^ . ■■ -WW 

Boiled Ham 1 caiifomia...Red Grapefruit 6FOB^1 

Salad Sale LB.49* NeCiaNIieS AO0ies 3,„$1 CantaiOL 

SSL?6^”1*75* .39* Mangos a49* 65 
Genoa Salami ACK LB.^1 1® Extra Fancy Souttiem _ Carton3or4 ; 

SyRon' *.■ 99* jPeaches 3LBS89€ Tomatoes 3^- 
«28-July3,1978 WO resanre the right to Bmft sales Jo 2 packages of anyftam. Jtems ottered for sale not available^ 

■ Not responsible for typographical errors. Meat. Produce & Defi at stores with Hems" 

Cherri 

2««$1 ©C 

3«*t: Cantalot 

“49* 

-M 
i ,W» ' 

WB 

-ft* m 
- -- . 

- ,■ . 
- ?»* 4* -Nw 
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Good things 
are cooking in 
The New York 

Times 
on Sundays, too. 

There are lots more 
tempting reci pes to try 

Tne New York times 
Magazine. 

T*  

■trea^tfouurt 
not everyday, why not 

arrange for convenieri/^-sja 
% home delivery of 3» »Jnc S5 

as# 

Just call toll-free 
800-325-6400. 
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Promise Ends Co-op City’s Strike 
47 

HASP. HONAN 

.oard' Holds He EH!?*18 ■and leaders of resi- 
•fiwt +, dents raised the issue ’of the Get Signatures [extent of the state’s obbgatim 

to continue to subsidize mid- 
Qi^mcome housing. While the 

_ residents contended that tfip 

terday an attempt the developments moderately 
sw Clark, a candi- ^iced housing was mSro 

. Democratic nomi- state officials insistedtoaLth* 
ifmted’-States Sena- cooperative owners hadto a£ 

Sept 14 primary same a greater dare of cost* 
i he collected 20.- uj the development, which ™ 
es of fellow Demo-|already priced far below sim- 

ilar aonsubsidized hoiisme. 
said at a news coa- According to Governor Carwr 
as a safeguard he * resident-elected board vrin 
the signatures— make charges that it feels a-* 

?0° “nficessair to swart mainS 
.£20s1®*®’* n*n?e***^rationsahwe^ 
t tonal districts—be- minimum required for' '-"deb* 
,Mfd's action might service. During he earning rix- 

i'jPjy1... month period, the board “wO* 
r led that: getting the seek to implement economii 

a. | might be difficult and find new levenufis that will 
*9 Iff' mn?* J®*,.1*?? hy obviate or reduce the neces- 

^ had 2,000 sity for the rent increL£®S. 
- 3 gather them. viously ordered,” Mr. ~pre^ 

Indes' the follow- 

nned 
..Jda 

B-79 
Crr.iiv 

w.59' • 
Oiie«* 

-49‘ 
"ion Juice 

■not hold be- 

%uH-ahd-void action 
legal nullify, 
'yesterday, 

‘■day's board meeting, 
Nanocratic members, 

McEeon and Remo 
ttth this rea- 
►. Republicans, 

EayVand Donald Ret- 
d Mr. Clark had for- 
place by not meeting 
ie. AS-to-1 vote was 
p invalidate his ac- 
i.*i' :V.‘- ' 
iftjrad invalidated the 

’itp Committee's 
Senator James 

C0Dfinned From Page 1* CoL 1 

officials 

son^ we. entered file strike to gage that financed most of the 

**13®**?"C°-°P City construction. 

Pickles 

C- tiicm. lvmusiy ordered.” Mr r;«n 
Mr. dark, a former said, refe-^-^- Mr. Carey 

,:y' 2s Attorney Gener-ianmuced. 
I tve gone on the bal- 

ls <aUy because he re- The plan _ 
than 25 percent of ing elements: 

.fa* 15 desig- ^Immediate payment to the 
togof toe Demo- State Housing Finance Agency 

of at least $15.1 mUEon of the 
. was questioned be- $20 million in withheld 
ft not complied with ing charges that leaders 
i-law requirement striking residents say they have 

% f? thejF Possession. Several mil- Of the. dwignation bon additional dollars that have 
days of the meet- been withheld as part of the 

residents’ resistance to-** 25 
argued that this]percent increase in carrying 

„. - -- charges have already been paid 
rfso had mvaJi- to such providers of services 
15 actions of as. the -Consolidated Edison 

’committee because Company. 
ted not notified 9Repaymeot of the remainder1 

48 hours of of the $20 million, in withheld 
* . charges “as soon as possible.” 
document on the This means by the end of the 

six-month rpsidwrit - manage- 
ment period, according to 
Mario M Cuomo, the New York 
State Secretary of State, who 
headed the effort to fashion the 
compromise settlement. 

«SThe frezmg by toe state of 
the mortgage-foreclosure pro- 
ceedings it has begun in the 
Co-op City dispute. However, 
Governor Carey made clear that 
these proceedings were not be- 
ing canceled. Rather, he said, toe 
state “will not move forward” 
in the foreclosure proceedings 
“during toe six-month term of 
this arrangement and so long 

Conservative- as the agreecHo conditions are 
re-election be- complied: wito.” If a long-term 

>o, jiad failed to meet solution is not found tothe Co- 
if pyP ur deadline. But the op City dispute; the pending 
‘•Clcommittees*-actions foreclosure proceedings could 

vzed when toe State again be pressed, he said. 
, approved •„ and <J Appointment of a special 

Carey signed a bill task force to-study the growing 
J luie deadline. financial problems of an hous- 

ed Mr. Clark by ing developments that, like Co- 
period for filing op City, were built under toe 
was killed by the Mitchell-LBma program for fi- 

controlled Senate, panting middle-income apart- 
Calandra, chair- mentsl Such a study would 

Senate Election Law ' ' 
accused Mr..Clark 

• ^ i “ebofed ” 

closure is stffl in place and in 
fact toe rent-increasQ order is 
still In place." he added, refer- 
toig to toe 25 percent carrying 
charge rise that touched off 
the dispute last yea1. 

The rise, although suspended 
pendnig the outcome of the 
sa-merth period, has not been 
rescinded altogether. 

residents’ lawyer, 
Herbert Freedman, said that 
thecranpromise plan was still 
a "tremendous victory” for the 
residents fighting the state be- 
cause “we’ve been given the 

ability to work for a solution.” 
Also, he said, “toe government 
ana tenants have agreed to sit 
oown and work out a settle- 

for Co-op City 
wit for all MaCfaefl-I proj- 
ects;” r 

As part of the six-month 
resident-management aspect of 
toe compromise plan, the resi- 
dents win be able to elect their 
own board of directors to re- 
place the state-appointed board 
that has been, running Co-op 
City since the dispute h**gnw 

Working under “the continu- 
ing supervision" of the state, 
the resident-elected board will 
have as its first obligation the 
production of “revenues neces- 
sary to cover completely the 
debt service requirements of 
$226 million per month," Gov- 
ernor Carey said. These are the 
monthly payments required on 
the $436 million state xnort- 

To monitor toe six-month 
plan and suggest a possible 
permanent solution at Co-op 
City, Mr, Carey named Richard 
Ravitob, a builder who was ap- 
pointed chairman of the State 
'Urban Development Corpora- 
tion as part of toe effort to 
rescue that financially stricken 
agency last year. 

The 25 percent rise in cany- 
tog charges tirat touched off 
the dispute would raise toe av- 
erage monthly charge at Co-op 
'"'y from $43 a room to nearly 

■50, including utilities. 
Residents complained that, 

with, prerims' increases this 
would bring the charges to 
double what they were when 
the first residents moved into 
toe project in late 1968, and! 

dispute at Coop City, 

that a growing number could P* biggest state-aided housing 
not afford. State officials said project, 
the increases were needed be-l One Federal housing official 
cause of inflation. isaid yesterday that the com- 

Municipal Unions Are Held Agreeable 
Continued From Va& I. Col. 5 W* million for longterm debt, 

{$163 million for a teachers* 

Mario M. Cuomo 

The dispute was seen by 
some political observers as am 
obstacle to the stale's overall 

to rescue the Housing 

promise plan would not be con- 
sidered by Washington as a 
"barrier” to the provision of! 

_  Federal mortgage insurance fori 
and other state con-state projects, and said he was, < 

stauction^ agencies from finan-;in fact, pleased by the "kind of 
cial problems plaguing thf-m. 

The observers feared that the 
Federal Government would be 
hesitant to provide mortgage 
insurance needed as part of the 
rescue plan if the state seemed 
unable to settle the carrying 

emphasis" that the plan gave1 

to paying off Co-op City's 
mortgage obligations. 

However, he said, the com- 
promise plan was not a “clean 
solution” to Co-op City’s prob- 
lems. 

payroD, $86 million in payments 
for welfare, Medicaid and char- 
itable institutions and $35 mil- 
lion owed for supplies and 
services. 

On Friday, ton city’s general 
{$101 million bimon 

auction to fringes. There will 

be no specifics. It will be a 
general agreement that toe 
[unions will comply with the 
[budget” 

Throughout the month-long 

talks, toe umonifasirted that[is ^ .long with a $60 billion 
they would be wiffing to set*lejBUbsidy of transit services and 
on the same terms tost toe’$14 million to miscellaneous 

transit workers had received in 
April—cost of Hving in ex-,, 

change for prodnetivity— 
that they were not willing to ,$2,3 bUUon 

give back any fringes, just as 
the transit workers bad not 

given back any. 
But to toe final home, toe 

city, it appears, had toe upper 

hand and was able to force the 
concession by threatening more 
layoffs and a reimposition of 
the wage freeze if no agree- 
ment were in hand by tomor- 
row. Also, the unions do not 
want a default by the city. 

’15-Mkmte Report*' 

HOwever, since they could 
not agree on where to cut the 
fringes, they are simply agree- 
ing to the general principle. 

Hie Mayor said that he was 
getting “15-minute reports” on 
the progress of the talks, which 
he called “very urgent." 

“To avoid default, we must! 
have that Federal money,” he 
said. 

Coming due tomorrow are 

debts. 
To get through the next two 

is counting on 
million of the 

in Federal 
available in the new fiscal year, 
which starts tomorrow, plus 
5125 minion from union pas- 
sion fund investments. 

City Comptroller Harrison 7. 
Goldin estimated that the dty 
would have no trouble meeting 
the final major obligation of the 
old fiscal year—paying off the 
last S1(K) million in initial Fe- 
deral loans. 

Peter-to-Pani Fashion 

It is to be done in City Halls 
usual Peter-to-Paul fashion, 
with state welfare and transfer- 
tax payments due today from 
Albany to be quickly shuttled 
to Washington. 

The talks at the Hilton began 
shortly after 10 AAf. yesterday 
in the F. Scott Fitzgerald and 
'Clifton Fadiman suites on the 
fifth floor. Among the union 
representatives were Victor 
Gotbaum. executive director of 
District Council 37 of the State, 

County and Municipal Empto'?* 

jees; Barry Feinstein, pneadeo* 
of the City Employees Union: 
Douglas Weaving, president of 
the Patrolmen’s Benevolent As- 
sociation; Michael 3. Maye. 
[president of toe Uniformed 
Firefighters* Association, and 
Jack Bigel, the consultant. 

Other Side of toe Table 

On toe other side of the table 
were Deputy Mayors John E. 
Zoccotti atm Kenneth S. Axel- 
son; John Burnell, director or 
the Office of Labor Relations: 
Anthony C. Russo, the city’s 
chief negotiator, and Herman 
E. Cooper, the labor lawyer- 

Felix G. Rohatyn and Bettaet 
dish of the Municipal Assis- 
tance Corporation and Stephen 
Berger of the Control Board 
completed toe Hst of officials 
who shuttled back and forth be- 
tween. the suites during moat 
of the afternoon. 

When Mayor Beams arrived, 
he praised the labor leaders 
saying that they had “shown 
a tremendous amount of re- 
sponsibility" and enumerating 
their contributions to the city 
during the last year: accepting 
a wage deferral relinquishing 
benefits, taking layoffs and in- 
vesting more than $3 billion in 
dty bonds. 

“They've cooperated." Mr. 
Beame said. "I urge them to 
cooperate further." 

HELP REFRESH A KID 
GIVI REAL GRASS 

* * * * -K * * * * 
******** * 

★ 

Scott 
ip#r Towels 

e 

goofed.' 
Iflark said _that -; the 

•fins were guilty of “a 
*_ .ransgression into the 

, of another parly” and 
Calandra’s conduct 

11 f r ishensibl e.’ ’ 
Withers named by the 

- Ijktic State Committee 
Ifrity - Council President 

^-sfibwyer. Representative 
Vi,' (jtAbzug and Daniel P. /A ^former United 

lepresentative to the 
Jf Nations. Abraham 

■■— *,'» id, a businessman, is 
ii; U signatures to get on 

Rejects Challenge 

-ghes ‘Mormon* Will 

pVEGAS, Nev^ June 29 
'1 .challenge filed by 
rtaut relatives 
the purported wills of 

i* Bionaire Howard R. 
‘was dismissed today in 

Court. The document 
uncalled “Mormon will.” 

* i Keith Hayes,granted a 
of dismissal sought by 

,er Hughes aide, Noah 
'■ - The challenge was 
* st month by nine per- 

riming to be children of 
• cousins to Mr. Hughes. 

{* julkrg did not touch cm 
* r. the will was genuine. 

Hayes said the challenge 
, ismissed simply because 

le persons were too dis- 
„ ..related to Mr. Hughes to 

any of his estate. 

have to encompass 
MitcheIl-3Lama projects;-built 
with mortgage loons from 
New. York City as well as 
those, like Co-op City, built 
with mortgage financing from 
New York State, Mr. Cuomo 
said. .. 
- The task, force will report to 
the Governor within six months 
its recommendations for “as- 
suring the viability” of. Mit- 
chdl-Lama projects generally. 
They have been faced wito 
soaring costs that have led to 
rent or cooperative carrying 
charge increases that tenants 
often feel are beyond their mid- 
dle-class means. 

In discussing the comnromis0 

plan. Governor Carey said 
that it was not a final solution 
to the Co-op City dispute but 
rather a “mechanism whereby 
a final solution can be found. 

The plan would, he said, 
remstitute the cash flow from 

the regular payments” of carry- 
ing charges, "provide for the 
payment of all debt service 
and "end the impasse” between 
the state and the majority of 
residents at Co-op City, which 
is the nation’s largest apart- 
ment development. 

It includes 35 high-rise build- 
ings and a number of town- 
houses on a 300-acre site in the 
northeast Bronx 

Charles Rosen, chairman of 
toe steering committee erf resi- 
dents that has led the battle 
against the state, called the 
plan announced by the Gover- 
nor a “truce." 

"We didn’t get a program of 
rent' stability, which is the rea- 

:hi-< 
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* 
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THE ONE & ONLY WINE TO SATISFY ALL YOUR 
SUMMER DRINKING FEEDS 

We have imported something VERY special 
from the House of Poutot • 

RESERVE POIIUT 

Case 
of 12 

(Blanc) 
Served In the finest Paris restaurants. 

■ Compare wito a fine Mwsauft- 

’.S’*28 w each 

DOM. DEVIENHE Blanc de Blancs 
Sparkling Brut 

P* 
case 

A wonderful French Pioduri 
costing less than a Good Anw*- 

'iean “champeBne". ExseBentl 

NUITS SAINT GEORGES 1971 
(ROBOUX) Top value OO 90 

Case of 12   ***•!*- 

Open Monday thru Saturday 9 am-IOpoi rQU0RS 
289-1818 

In honor of our great country’s 
200th birthday, all Shopndl 
stores will be closed on Monday^ 
July 5th. For your shopping 
convenience, usual Sunday stores 
will be open from 8 AM. to 6 PJM.I 

ClOEnvsJ 

CfaunkDght 

Heinz Baked Beans 
Ioed Tea Mix Nestea 

Shopwell Tuna 
Veiyfine Applesauce 
Milwaukee Beer 0SPhdt}6 
Coca-Cola or Tab 
Schrafffs Ice Cream 

thgetaian 
or 

HtthFuric 

mat,!. 
po|g bag 

cam 

Shells of Beef 
$ 

ttanectaKd 
or 2 b 3 o&i 

Sweet 

12OL no Lem 
dap.bda. Than 

IUSDA 

CHOICE 

US. Choke Beef 
Shell Strip — Short 
Loin — Untrimmed 

Whole or 
Half Loin lb. 

Custom Cat 
to Your Order 

Your 
Choice 

•Hoe I PL' 
Gourmet" amt, 

Beef. Chuck Roast. t*1a Gmimri rh.iS?"fc55* 
Chuck Roast -«.•]» 

^°9 Beef for Stew 
Twin Pack .... M , , MR • CliocolatBCHp• Assortof• Bnter 

Wise Potato Chips ^59* Fireside Cookies 3JS*1“ 
Cott Mixes and Ram 2asfi76* Shopwell Peas st 3 ^1“ 
Costa Sherbet *ss2i499* Lincoln Drinks \s59t 

Seven-Up »—,-s 6ncS*119 Napkins 
Sunshine Cheez-lt ’^5* Paper Towelsu-TgosS!^*! 
Centronne Ices ,* 6J£99* Peachesa^Ma,tos48( 

£39*. 

Beef Chuck Roast 
U.S. Choice Beef Center Cut L79° 

Chuck Steak 
Ifansndia 

★ 
 ★ 

Ground BeeL-JK^'^SB* Come3'B^1»0,ki5igQ* ^.69* ★ 
»>»>. «S79'.SK89* ir 

RM& 

Sausage k*1» Franks 

Soda fieiair■ Afscraa HWB 6“«s7et Pretzels lUtapsISteitmotaf 

MegeL FaDyCooted. R^tyto Eat shank 

Jjmoked Ham Portionsfc51M Portion 16 
2\ 

• Frozen Foods • 
Pound Cake 
^ ” is79* 

Rich’s Coffee Lightner 4^99' 
. Pet Ritz Pie Shells 10£45* 

2, Vegetables saasssL"^* 
* • Delicatessen Dept * 

★ 
★ 

Bakery Dept 

10 ca 
Frank or £ Shopwell 

Hamburger Rolls 
Jelly Loaf “—45 ^79* Angel Food Ring 

FuQy Cooked. Ready to Eat, Boneless 

Buffet Hams 

Pwattwit 
t3«.|*L 

IHAlKl^CUWihi 
t89* 

Dairy Dept 

★ 
★ 
★ 

 ★ 
$059 mead 

*0* JLt WUtrMkd) ^ 

Hams aras s£*8a'*r 

Hams"S3 '£’2a!fi»4®,S*^9rir 
Canned Hams 

“““ 
#!49t Uacsonl v 

PottinSaM 

Turkey Breast 
Boiled Ham 

★ Cole Slaw 
iy • Health & Beauty Aids • 
4r Gleem Toothpaste 

★ W-;^88* 
★ Gillette Trac li ^ ^88* 
^ /FINE CHINA 

Only 
1 more week 

to complete vour SeLof 

JritetfoHaviiandnneCUna' 
tact Day of Sale — Sat, July 10 '' 
 Reten.Yon'Saver BaotaNi-.. 

Tropicana 
Orange Juice 
Dtetch Herring >£76* Soft Margarine 
Light n’ Lively Yogurt 
   • Produce Dept 

Iqt 
corns. 

HwBtf 15:76* 

«*- 3 is 76* 

Peaches Sweet tope, Q ^£Lt 
 fresh 0*"-/ 0V 

Fresh Limes5^^ 5^49* Pascal Celery 
Fresh Lemons™sr 5544* Potatoes 
Resh Mangoes "“tig J3SF Apples,, 
Selected Hard, Ripe, fresh 

Rwn ■* 
Brio tmc&i 

hS.te.l-. Sto B' 5h.‘ 
Cman \gm I 

Tomatoes Large and. 
Extra Large 

■ Dubuque o«|4i 
I Canned Ham I-JL 

I ^6" @ !★ 
I OCWPW GOOD THROUGH 
| .SATJHDAYMGHT.JULY3 '^0niaStt7r 

I ?a^rf<*®Xpt,bDa,erf «x 
I Wishbone 
I Salad Dressing re 

ttUPON GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 3 

Bx< 

Learn to Shopwell 
Safe Start Sunday, June 27-End Saturday, July 3 

Ilfa 

‘“’“Spend 40* 

Valuable Coupon 

Savaiin 
Coffee 

Bectrapedc 
* ArtnuBdc 

8HS 
bite 

*te’ 
a- 

> : 

'R> ■ 
a:. 
?r- 

» 

*-■ 

.Y 
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Fit 

!fi!f m 

‘DeathBffl’ Dies in the Waning Homs 
At Albany—And So Do a Lot of Others 

tiie Democrats’ alleged anti- 
bus inesa bias. 

Barbecue 
Country Style! 

' /-ti 

•■ .. .: ''■y 

SSW* • 
- •* .• . 

V.:f < 

***-*■ 

^ c J? 
contest 

Look for an entry blank and'find out 
about prizes at your local partmipatmg store. 

Y 1 

% V " 
r -WSU 

¥ 

: a i-* ^ ^ 

MHHECOT 
W(l 

Ik 
,§k %%' 

.*1-' 

j' .<# 

Countxy Chicken 
1 cup HeinzBarbecue Sauce 
%cup grated dtup cheese 
1 tablespoon Heinz Mild Mustard 
2 to2V& pounds broiler-fryer pieces 
Salt and pepper 

Combine barbecue sauce, cheese, and^ 
mustard. Brush, chicken fieqwntly with, 
sauce during last 10 minutes of grilling rime, 

6 
servings (IK cups sauce). 

Another family recipe idea from Heinz* 

I .v 

 —^ 

STORE COUPON 

IOC OFF 
Heinz Barbecue Sauce 
(pnyvartey) 

Dwiar: Send tlili cmpoo iftv 
redemption to K. 3. Bain* Caspar. 
P.O. Bos ie*S, BD Gtj, N.C. 27SS8, 

  nit ttlOfijlaiU 

ati<Efhit«faiA«fTWm Urnhwii 

mat be riwmapatraqout. Fnl» 
to do *9 wiU Tflid *U eoopoo*. . 

imiiiiaietaraliliL QeWy hrtt 

mat bn paid by emtomwe. Void 
wlwtw pttiat trod ora- 
■triatwL Cuh v*fa* 1/20 cut. Aay . 
ctt« I— nrmtftatrt farf. Good .. 
aairoD mmTUiii—m Ottae 
expire* March 31.1971. Ofler Enntad 
to cun coopim per pordmaa. .W 

? 
u I 

3iW: 

Jiteline 
,a. ?ASi£l'n-ZE0 ?SK:SS CheESE rnOGLU 3:j 
Is «*«:*» K,w!Ci,w,,iT 

MO^ Less FATAtJS 
FE’.VER CALORIES. jraror; 

t •* * * 

LfVW-Ci 

»* cM h&& 

Kf ttMilMi 
<w~3S>. 

'.+fr. JUtfj, ( >a 

JX. 

isi- 
Good arty on Borden UteftieslicM. Any ctoemsartnwWtrtPsfancL limb one coupon portente. 

• STORE COUPON. 

^ ewlf 

i* 

NOTHING IN THIS 
BAG THAT 

Cassatt C 
ToSCm 

f-r&nvmn 
‘ ■•M H«py |* 

• > .• * 

. V 

4 1 
*«* 

WlS€ 
.if $5$f5 

*2% sf%; 

loJfo! 
y flg^ ^  

- *V V Sir 

•• J• •v-’’ -o-;Y"-:-y •■••." •• : jh‘ 

•  *••—••<■•••. • • *->*.;:? •“ • 

■ V^‘^y- 

GET WISE 
Ooofer I0cpjis5t handing when submitted 
rep^paymenrtorany Md«oe olWte^ 

a* M 

‘t.r 

. V !* 

•i .. » 

:t> , T° A CIOMT 
J
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I *° Halt Tuition-Aid Abuse Passes Senate 
* i    •1 ——:    i 

e 29—-The Sea- a scholaishm ihff s#Mnd hooSe m ^ Cat-l^K Out the excess over 
1 a bill to end entitled to P Student 18 and call her emandpat- SIOO.OOO be-placed in a trust 
riafe^have de- ed." fund, to revert to the insur- 
abose .of the cat^cflE?0 ^ Edu- Basis orammi* ..ance company -when the re- 
steepnCorporation, ^ BaasoTAwards dpient dies, 
ice immher ^gmaters theS1T2mil- ^ tm Pan-assistance pro- SECOND MORTGAGES 
‘•ataients that «« ^it^?'a??istance Program, Sam award® are based on net The Senate passed a bill to 
rtpated" from mrniSr shouid„save aearty.S10 taxable. New York State- in- raise the interest celling on 
I-tbergfore a grow- “rae. banning with 51,500«cond mortgages from the 
urn scholarship tte System. The annual scholarships for the present 8 percent to 18 per- 

The first super 
strong trash bags that 

are nofsuper expensive 

+&m 

NSW#*". 
h. -fer 

**«*»•* . 

ssage was ex- creasmg to zero at $20,000 a ^ „ NO-FAULT 
32 douWed « the last two year- The Senate passed its . own 
h has Governor f the 5JU72 The bill also expands .the wskm of changes in the no- 

17110 different 
“ the W moon* is applications for from the versa® that passed ^tov)T^~?r just ended was one- “<*. the Assembly earlier. The bill 

ted" unless he imfth^TA ^ stu^nts raceiv- Other_ last-nxiimte action as provides that Medicare benefits m? . T*A-P- awards. the Legislature poshed toward must be used to pay for medi- 
• insane other Lfli*des> a Great to the session 081 «re before the insurance 
aTWy_ Nedk, LJ. Democrat and spon- the.following: award is drawn upon, and low- 

sttraSaSS^l ar
,=.J!'SSJ: 

ntodSfSE TheA^mVv^l toli™ 

UP mchaace WiSeSSTrS 

i «■• ■ - members. The bill, which Is 

'-Eyed Legislators Rush Slowly I implement. a constitutional 

/"* • —„ •* amendment approved by the 
a Garrison Finish of 1976 Session TELEPHOI 

20* off 
GOOD ONLY ON 

HEFTY SUPER WEIGHT 
TRASH BAGS 

hr foe itsSi 

Hefty 

R. WEISMAN 

Mr Tort Times 
me 29—Fitful 
ah to end the 
o session here 
the benefit of 
is. 
nd running on 

said a weary 
&. Goodman, a 
publican, who. 
aad stuffed his 
into his suit- 

gged them into 
> third day in a 

me is this busi- 
i saying we're 
then we don’t 

m days in the 

#RVJ*-..- ...... 

*T ,* u w days in the 
7:?■■ r« « . . jeen marked by 

- - - .. ,? *' ;>.L^r ,se stats and 
- '^ai.^vs-withagree- 

... . -^*6 major issues 

-S*;^ 
h*' ' 

*9*-: *-<-—■ 

*»tlen Litc-Bn 
"**?. ''Zm . . 

: sasafK-.g£,r?*-«— 

e major issues 
.'Nffld rrunring to- 

•" > on a periodic 
- .^^iwmakers were 

~'~--^Vdy, glassy-eyed 
** 'this- afternoon, 
i|rP? hked tbedr way 
**-»3 they hoped 

e last' bills on 
this year, 
the biggest cas- 

■ confusion and 
ras - the legisla- 

stretched taut 
t dates for -ad- 

• v - rizned by. ‘ 

ring Sage 1 

‘take more than 
- j'orer the Tho'u- 

; Bridge Autbori- 
''^z^asaw^i 

THERE’S 
ING INI 

RAG THAI 

to send As- 
A Oliver Kop- 
^Pemocrat, into 

"^Sge-on Sunday 
I H. Blumenthal, 
y majority lead- 
lim of going back 
on a procedural 

5reak my word,” 
II barked back, 
pen to the floor 
1 itself into .the 
. The pen landed 

■latter. He then 
1 of the Assembly 

[Joseph R. Pisani, 
belle Republican, 
me thing this af- 
en one of his bills 
le abruptly, 
le kicking about?” 
am T. Conklin, a 

toe photographer, as Speaker 
Steingut pounded his gavel. 

It turned out that the man 
was a United Press Inter- 
nariona1 photographer, and 
Mr. Stem gut apologized to 
hrn m his office He was 
allowed back on the floor, 
where someone mad<» the ant 
observation, “It's time for 

• us to go home.” 
. With their mtoH? on lofty 
issues of state, the legislators 
also found themselves dis- 
trocted by certain creature 

■Mcrasities. day marked the 
ninth day in a row they have 
struggled to work in sessions 
that have routinely churned 
past midnight 

is morning Assemblyman 
John B. Daly, a Republican 
from Lewiston, found he was 
ronoing so low-on clothes 

■ that he had to come to work 
wearing a salmon-pink shirt 
under his powder-blue lef- 
sure suit — a combination 
that Mr. Daly’s colleagues 
greeted with fits of uncon- 
trollable laughter at the 
breakfast table this morning. 

Somehow he found the 
time to rush off to Flahs* 
a. tocal department store, to 
pick up a white shirt before 
the proceedings began. At 
the same time. Senator Do- 
nald HaJprerin, a Brooklyn 
Democrat, sheepishly ap- 
proached a secretary in the 
Capitol to ask if she thought 
dishwashing liquid would 

as a reasonably safe 
detergent for his underwear. 

The secretary assured him 
that it would. Five minutes 
later, by complete coin- 
cidence, a legislative staff 
member approached the 
same-secretary to ask if she 
thought he could wash his 
underwear in sbampboT 

The weather in Albany this 
week has been hot and hu- 
mid, so the Capitol’s urgdea- 
sant atmosphere this after- 
noon was only exacerabated 
by the presence of hundreds 
or lobbyists trying to squeeze 
them favored bill through the 

■L*/O session TELEPHONE THEFT 
A bill to make the use of a  ,   

door and onto the calendar fo^ed blue box, which makes K=S!*.2!Sgg!l50niPCTiy 
for consideration. long-distance telephone calls %^2'**Dm** 

Inside the w wrtbout charge, a felony instead i 
m^TtoSId^^'sS ^ttT

SdemeaaOT ^ ^ 
SseJ^totoe r MENTAL HYGIENE •»*«*i»o»ooniw»itavw» 
traded debate and roB-caHK. iCovemcr Carey signed late -=-7- —  — 

SUPER WEIGHT J 
TRASH BAGS! 

i ' • vv 

J >> 

traded debate and roB-calls. |in^
OVB^r*fafi'‘/ ®‘Sned late 

“It looks like a zoo in taw 5 bm that ““tes a 15- 
here," said Assemblyman membeT council to formulate a 
Charles E. Schumer as he c^Prebensrve master plan for 

- - ■ “ *K- Department looked around with bleary ljepMiment of Mental _ __ - - - . . _ 

aR wjsrj?S si IS At^/ERTIS NG 
A MYSTERY TO YOU? 

pudding served at a nearby Senate voted to apply 
coffee shop. the death penalty to anyone   

because he had been up past ?fthe departments services will 
3 o’clock this morning slak- ®® represented on the council, 
ing a sudden urge forthe rice BOMB THROWERS 
pudding served at a nearby , ^ Senate voted to apply 
coffee shop. the death penalty to anyone 

The members* slack-jawed w^° kills a person with an 
attention took its toll in the “plosive device, 
use of language. An Assem- = 
blyman accidentally referred 
to James F. Hurley, a Repub- 
lican from Lyons, as “my col- 
league Mr. Hawley,” a refer- 
ence to R. Stephen Hawley, 
a Republican from Batavia. 

“No, no, no',” Mr. Hurley 
rose to say, gesturing expan- 
sively around the chamber as 
the lawmakers guffawed. 
“rm Hurley. He’s Hawley. 
That’s Healey and there's Ha- 
ley.” 

At another point. Assem- 
blyman Albert Vann, a 
Brooklyn Democrat, may 
have been engaging in some 
Freudian word-mangling 
when he got up to explain 
“my ominous bill—uh. mv 
omnibus biU,” 

The pace of legislative con- 
sideration picked up tonight, 
but even that was not entire- 
ly satisfactory to the mem- I 

. bexs. As the Assembly rushed 
through its calendar- of 
agreed-upon bills, passing 
them at the rate of one every 
10 seconds. Assemblyman 
Robert .A- D’Anxirea,.ja Jte-_ 
publican from Saratoga 
Springs, rose to request a 
chance to explain Ms bill. 

"You better let it pass,” 
said Speaker Stanley Stein- 
gut, suggesting perhaps that 
an explanation 'might serve. 
■as just the thing to defeat 

Unravel tne Ihreads with Phil Dougherty's 
Advertising column. Monday through Friday in 
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Nassau County Sales-Tax Rise 
To 8 Cents Voted by Assembly 

4 f * 

^ 1 

HATURAl 

Hie kicking about?” ^Wd*l loUi«*?wTnti Tba« 
am T. Conklin, a ALBANY, June 29—-Demo- "A cynical coupHne a 
Republican who crats m the Legfclatiire found blatant misalhancfc” said" As. 
I as acting roajon- themselves fwxed today to ac- T - ^ ,saa7 ^ 
a the proceedings, cept a 1-cent increase in the ^m&Iyroan Irwm J. Landes, a Red everything but Nassau County sales tax—to 8 D^nocrat from Great Neck, LI., 
npitol this year." - cents on the dollar—after Re- in the Assembly debate today, 
Idering tensions in publicans had successfully tied even as his colleagues voted for 
i>Iy flared into the *t to a sales tax measure sought the tax. 
tonight when As: by New York City The Democrats took some 

t Dominick U Di The vote was 103 to 41. comfort, however, in the way 
□oklyn Republican, Passage ofthetaxinthefoetaxwas enacted. It has 
I things to warn Democratic-controlled Assem- been set to go from next Sept 
iuw that a young bly this aftanoon-rt was ap- i to foe following Aug. 3I-a 
‘JhnkmB* around proved by foe Republican-con- one-year duration, which is' foe 

_ . iber, taking un- trolled Senate a week ago—same period for which foe New 
■If pictures of the brought to a conclusion a polfti- York Citv tax is extended. But 

tozing after nii« cal Stile foathas gone on afAto 
»urs of sluggish «n» JB* d? to* Mr, Caso win have to deckle 

y©Uv when NBSSSU County Ex- whether to wV its further FT- 
. -- ■ that guy?” came ecutive Ralph G. Caso, a Re- JlntfmT rZ 

- ' of shouts from foe. publican, and foe Republican- budget just**; he metres*to 
.. R. “Get his creden- controlled County Legislature *“5A? to 

■■his camera! Get his called on foe lawmakers here . .. 
to approve their plea for the ,_*We regard this as a half- 

' .asuing commotion, tax as a way of avoiding per-Yl®pfy» said Assemblyman 
eanl-atranns, Ben haps 2,000 layoffs. Arthur J. Kremer, a Demooat 

. bed over. After the Backed by Speaker Stanley H™1 Beafo, L. L, noting 
her failed to pro- Steingut, the eight Nassau and -P0!?!3?®1 difficulty Mr. Caso 
tification, Mir! Traes Suffolk Democrats in the As- B lmfi^to run into next year, 
ids camera and, in senrbly managed to block the Jn® 15 projected to yield 

' tie floorish. riooed tax until the Reoublican strate- 544 mflliOD annually, ana Jfr. 

Vi, mivum i uAbuuvivu v* wv ----- 

. makers, this time sales tax as it applies 
g foe treatment of personal services. ning July 1. 

: 1 Expected for Suit Old Hew York Lottery Connecticut G.O.P. Chief 
;■ in Jersey Schools Draws Prizes for 24 Gives His Seeking to Ford 

wm, Hr - 'x. 

GETgi 

Ql T#S 

. ‘iK, June 29 (UPI)—A 
■ ^dge says a suit to bar 
ling of transcendental 
,h from New Jersey's 
bools will go to trial 

•<t the earliest. 
.* States District Court 

• Curtis Meaner said 
!? that the suit would 
fell in the autumn “if 

PjZat an out teaching 
r a September:” He was 
/ to the state crisis that 
I6 to shut foe schools 
|Lsday if the Legislature 
*fc come up with a new 

“ft was filed in Federal 
®e against the state by 

religious groups 
gained transcendental 

embodied foe teach- 
Hindu religion and 

^violated the doctrine 
patron of church and 
2? courses were taught 

in Paterson, west 
r®*; Union- Ci^ and 
JSSft, fei a one-year ex- 

basis. 

Twenty-four New York 

State residents won prizes 
yesterday in. foe first New 
York State lottery drawing 
since its suspension last Oc- 
tober. Three of - the whines 
took top prizes of $125,000 
each. ... 

.All the ticket-holders m 
foe drawing had purchased 
them last fafl just before the 
lottery was suspended sw- 
■lowing the disclosure that 
thousands of duplicaSa-nunt- 
bered tickets had been sold 
for one game. 

Jn yesterdays dfawmg at 
foe Legislative Office Buila- 
bvg in Albany, the three top 
winners w^reJtory AJ^e 

'O’Neill and Francis Graber, 
both erf Albany, and Dorothy 
Murphy, a- mother of foor 
and grandmother of 
from Westchester County. 

GIVE FUN TO A CHILD 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

HARTFORD, June 29 (DPI)— 
The Republican state chairman, 
Frederick K. Biebel,. endorsed 
President Ford today and said* 
that the nomination of Ronald 
Reagan would be a “disaster” 
for the Republican Parly. 

Mr. Biebel, who had been 
neutral, said that be would urge 
the State Republican Conven- 
tion nod month to give Mr. 
Ford all 35 delegates to the na- 
tional convention, and that he 
would become co-chairman of 
foe New England Ford Com- 
mittee. 

He also said that he had-per- 
suaded Senator Lowell P. 
Weieker Jr. to run as a Ford 
delegate to the convention in 
August in Kansas City. 

believe a Reagan candi- 
dacy would be a disaster in 
terms of electing people to the 
State House of Representatives, 
Senate and Congress," Mr. 
Biebel told a news conference, 
‘'president Ford,; at foe head of 
our ticket tn November, .would 
be a strong force in.help ing us 
elect Republican candidates.” 

Remember old-fashioned summer barbecues? Pepperidge Farm remembers/ 

Pepperidge Farm says, 
1 he better the buns, the better the barbecue 

Pepperidge Farm Hamburger and Frankfurter Rolls 
are made with good, wholesome ingredients like unbleached flour, 

fresh yeast and whole eggs. 

Save 10* on our Hamburger 
or Frankfurter Rolls. 

Pm«tf t W* canon la mr grocer. Ha it Mthertzcd to oOgw 

GROCER: When all ictm* oiihw offer have been futtnicdhu tha 

iom^c^byvou.tWictHtpcKluiaberpdecnxrfK'y^ 

COJF^RTODWTTOTraoGRj!^BOX 1^! HU CITY. 

JSSH^'t^^ssftjBassaggr wwruwpom peaenirt «urt be iho«m oo KJSLFSKW m 4> 

^^asssa’casssfas. 

PEPPERIDGE 
♦0EI/HZ 

STORE COUPON 
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take 
a drive to 

scarsdale 

Bicentennial 
SALE 
BORDEAUX ON SMC 

Fbrfhe days he are pufflno on sale a selection of Bordeaux wines 

at Ota most rotatable prices we have ever offered. Be assured 

flat rittangfi some vrtnes'on this fist are not as recognizable as 

others, recognition often makes for inflated prices, ?.e.. 1366 Ghat 

Baforaw is a flffli growth Modoc and at $349 die bottle and 
$47.88 the esse is not a good buy but a fantastic buy. It is oof as 

ml known as Chateau Lynch Bases, also a fifth growth, but we 

thHc ft is weiy bit as good, ami it sells for one-third erf what '68 
Lynch Basra would sefl for. 

BORDEAUX 
SMI 
nsa 

BOTTLE CASE 
19M Ctaten Baftara (51 launflQfiffii era S&99 ■ 47.88 
(Ptan dart conftea Befgma ttih abut fen ates that taw a my 

. skr&arsooxisng imieJi-e4^-&^k a cfessitbd wine. Everything efse, 
bckxtog B-tffjhHHrefea cmtaugeooj 
1970 Chateau Lagrangt (SL Jufen) third era 399 47.88 
1971 CtatBMlagangetSLJuEen) third cm 359 47.88 
(lagrangs is a ftW growth SnBar to BeychemBe aadlatf the priorJ 
1968 Cbatwa Patna (PoneroQ Great grow*" . 6.99 81.00 
(Poraerafe were not QfSdaSy classified n 1855, but Cftat Pefrus ts taww- 
safy accepted as one of the mrid's great woes, ft tntttknaBy seta for 
non An Ctaten tafia. A rare qpportnfy b acqifc Ate great tribe at 
EtAfctallnitaii9Mfca^MW 
M967ajatawtatfa (St BaSon) Rrat cni 499 59XJ0 
1969 Ctaten fata (St EinBon)Fint era 399 47.88 
Qn1855SLEniaB*maBnaByclaas&edby{l>BFreactibatilBlN8tfood 
da Appe&athm dVrigme a first Great Growths and Great Growths. 
Tain woes wane selected as fist Great Growths: Ctaten Pam is one of 
tfa taefte Arana; OwsIBmc and Rums are sane otter*) 

19S9Ctateaafi9ttc[SL&AxO first era 499 5300 
1969 Ctateeu Bouscta (Grans) 499 59.00 
•filters are ody ttfrfesn tneyanfe in Graves fiat am cbssffiedL Chateau 
Jtouscaot b one of them. Hast Brno, U iSsam Had Brian aod Pape 
•GfeKrtaraottarmtebfeGnvuJ 
196? ChateH lattt (PuBK) Fast cni 
Hft Ctateae Laflte (PauBaeJ fist cm 
>(To comment would be superfluous J 

1M6CtateBoTabat(St Mart Fourteen 
ttNCtateraTribettSt Jufien) Fourteen 
1966 CbaLGmud Laron (a .Men) Second cm 7.49 

1967 Chat Grand Laran (St JuBn) Second era 

.linCHwliMAJiHFMa 
1989Chateau Mayra? (St Estepta) 
(Smurf tarns; Fafoot; and Ueymy ara ownedby Monsieur CortSer. 7he 
trines hardly need an irtnxfa&xi a they are trarttfonafy sane of the best 

meting Bordeaux kiAmaka. Many people fed that Tabat, attach isa fourth 
.growth start to redaadSedaa second amt asa matter ot tact Tabotdn 
ways commands abort the same price as Gruaod Larose. Chateau Meyney 
JtMtaetesaM Medoc bet iia always wed thooght of.} 

1999 CtateNFfcbonLaiaflds(Padtac9Sacond oil 499 59.00 
1969 Ctateae LnconAastMaigauO Second era 499 5300 

1499 175.00 
1249 14300 

649 8350 
699 8350 
799 9300 
329 ■ 73.00 
5M •71.00 
349 ■ 3390 

\ 

flfe test) off our fid ■» Aw great Second growths at $59.00 the case. 
Cm jm conceive of gong to any restaurant« Near York Ctty and seeing 
enthtsrvmSat‘69 faction or'69 Lasoombes far $5.00 the bottkl? tf you 
tad Aaratatraol m’ihay tee meeL) 

l -EFFECTIVE JULY 1,1978 

: CM BOBKHHS ON SUE 
Some people cafl them Petft Bordeaux, LittteBordaaux. 
Minor Bordeaux, ieeeer growths, etc, we caO them great 
values. 
1972Prnan Sager (Medoc? 
197DCtatnaL1taiDita9*(S«tam4 
1171 Ctaten UGriMtte (Medoc} 
1969 CtateH Pfcqua CaMou (Qmt) 
1971 Ctaten LatowGtaad (Bordeaux SupJ 
1971 Ctaten Pttny (Bordeaux Sup.) 
1172 Ctateu Labw Bant Brion (Graves) 
1972 Ctaten La (hoist (Cotes do Bang) 
1972 Ctateu La Gaiide (Graves) 
1971 Ctaten Da UanCSLEmflon) 
1S72CMtan U Carton* (Medoc) 
1970 Ctaten Da Haas (Bordeaux Superiors) 

1M ' 2388 
1S9 2388 
139 2388 
239 3300 
139 - 2388 
139 ' iptiw 
399 47UM. 
139 2338 
239 35,00 
239 35.00 
1J99 2388 
1.99 2388 

SPECML 7MS SALE fKa taw packed up 50 era baarasobsasvfe i 
eMeb constat of ootMffe each oMbe 12 atoesdsfed show 52399 Ae 
satatarcsaa-MBdam ordap-a cases per oatemer. • 

BIN WINES ON SAIE 
$1.39 the battle $16.49 the 

Any six cam $15.99 

A LONfi T8IE AGO. WE AT 2ACHYS STARTED SOfcBETHNG CALLED OR 
IWG3 AT THAT THE ALL WE WERE THYWG TO DO WAS PROVBE THE 
CONSUNBt WITH A DECSflT BOTTLE OF MP0HTED WME THAT WOULD 
COST ABOUT A DOLLAR TWOiTY-fWE THE BOTTLE. THE FIRST WEEK 
1VEDD IT WE SOU) NINE A8S0OTED CASES AM) WERE RABBEHGAST- 
ED WITH OUR SUCCSSS. OD SUCCESS GO TO OUR HEAD? NOW WE 
SELL THREE TO FWE HUNDRED CASES A MONTH OF BM WiES AND 
HAVE RENTED A STREET LEVELSTOREJUSTTO WAREHOUSETHBI. IF 
YOU ARE ADVENTURESOME AND SKMNY WE’LL BE HAPPY TO TAKE 
YOU ON A TOUR; ITS NOT EXACTLY UKE TOURMG CHATEAU MOUTON 

I ROIHSCHLDL MOST OF THE TliE WE ARE NOT QUITE SWE OF WHAT 
WEHAVE;W8<ES WE THOUGHT ¥TE WERE OUT OF NONTIB AGO SUP- 
OENLY POP UP M FFTY CASE LOTS. i ARE USUALLY ABOUT FFTY 
TYPES TO SELECT PROM AND ALTHOUGH MOST OF CUR COMPETI- 
TORS THWK WE AIS CRAZY, ITS REALLY FUN. 

1974 oppenheier Krotenbnnmen • 1974 IGerataner Guiae Dooital 
• 1970 Nterstefoar Spogetbery • 1970 Neirstelner Fritzenhofle • 
1972 Oppanhaimr Schfoss SBvaner • 1973 Baaugriab Ouiong 
• 1975’ Cotes do Rhone • 1973 Rouge da Rouge BeeejdUs • 
1974 BemkasM Beraich • 1974 Pfespnter kfidniabMg *1974 
ZUer Schwarza Kate • 1974 Moaa&knenchen • 1974 May Wine 
• 1974 Liebhauralch • 1973 Soava Rufte • 1973 Valpofcefa 
Ruttof 1973 Bardofino RuBo 

emiwwi nrytenmoma 
(Mtoacm) 

HttCtatawBauiMiBagta (fcaK Spar eaatl • 
1968 Ctaten Petrus (PomroQ (Smfl 3 per oral) 
1967Cfatna Boaecat wWta (Geawi) (1 caaa fiad^ 
1966 Chatatnaaf do Pape (LttCedrcs) 
1970 Ctatnu Graysac (Mtdoc) (1 case ferity 
1989Ctatean Pfcqn CaBw (Gram) (1 caae 
IflTSSLVan F.SdxnnnikefHI cne BmB} 

J99 
399 
149 
1J9 
149 
129 
129 

■OBI GOOMK—nmB AID UIBS ON SBU 
(12 to a caw) 

197DGraactaltar«trefch{H«dr.WtaGyi^ 
Tfl7DRutaMDMrB«g RoWand SpOna 
1970RBesedKtaer Hue] (RUar Gronestaye} 
1970HaB9aitner SEtantHB RleAg 
1970KtalrkharSndgnd)ltasAsi 
WTSSnaioWi (Wan UTStS) 
1974 Hoot CtwdoBBay LITERS 
19MR»NrFUna(Vtanoo) 
1973 Ctasnsm Nonbaetat Maw (Wawoo) 
nra snow ctaqtad? (tam vuai} 

$1^9 2388 
1^9 2388 
1^9 2388 
14S 2388 
ijra 2388. 
14t9 2388 
139 2388 

- 239 35JOO 
239 330Q - 
139 2388 

SMolMnhpMvlkmvMvSD.«Mllo9ni 
ItaflllliM . 

WINE AMD LIQUOR OlC. 

20 EAST PARKWAY 
SCARSDALE, NEW YORK 

yfc 
opp. The Scsndal* Raflroad Station 
Exit 12 off the Bronx Rhrer Pwfcway 

914723-0241 
ONLY 5% SALES TAX 

•‘■wr* 
i&t&JvM&t 
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7 Indicted by US. 
On Fraud Charges 
Involving^! Million 

■WINE TALK 
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A List That Won’t Break You 
By FRANK 1PRIAL 

There is sot & bottle of Chateau- 
Laflte-RbthsdalA. Nor is there any 
Romanfie-CcirtL There azp so 1955*s. 
no 1959‘s and sot even a 1961. 
Nevertheless, Windows on Hie World, 
the sew restaurant atop the World 
Trade Center, has one of the best 
wine lists in the city. 

Unfortunately, this is not really 
that great a feat. Aside from the Four 
Seasons and 'maybe “21,” most wine 
lists in New York are banal and the 
wines wildly overpriced, windows on 
the’Worfd may have its flaws in oth- 
er departments, but it should be 
greeted warmly by wine lovers still 
searching for good bottles at reason- 
able prices. 

The list at “Windows" follows in 
the tradition established by Joseph. 
Braun, the restaurant’s director, when 
he ran the Boor Seasons when that 
place was prat of the Restaurant As- 
sociates <™»nT In Mr. Baum's reign 
at R/A, a good bottle amid be had 
at some of the drain’s restaurants 
for around S3. 

Surprise!—there is a bottle of per- 
fectly good Yugoslavian cabernet 
sanvignon—1969 vmtage—on the 
Windows ta the World wine list for 
S3J25. Three bottles of this respecta- 
ble wine cost about the same as a 
bottle of indifferent beaujolais at 
some East Side French places. 

for 313. A 1972 Fommard from 
Jacques Parent is $12 (beware: the 
most recent issue of Robert Finegan’* 
wine newsletter called tins specific 
bottle ‘‘plonk"). A1974 ponflly-fnissS 
is $10 but a St. Venn of the same 
vintage is a better buy at $6. Better 
yet is a 1973 Meursanlt Les Genev- 
rifires from Ropitesn-Uignon at $12. 

A 1970 Chateau Hgeac, from SL 
Emfiian, Is .$15 but sriH- young. A 
1967 Vieux Chateau Cextan from 
Pomeroi at $13J>0'might be a more 
interesting choice. Or perhaps the 
1967 'Chateau Duhart-Muon, a Papil- 
lae, at $10.50. Among the California 
wines, a Stating Vineyards dtexvin- 
tage-cabernet sauvQgnon at $6 is a 
good bay and CIOs dn Val’s 1972 zin- 
randelat $8J0 is even better. 

There are 90 entries on the Win- 
dows on the~WorId list The highest-. 
priced table wine is the 1967 Hehz 
Cellars cabernet sanvignon for $27. 
Another, larger Hst, with about 300 
entries currently is being compiled. 

guest 
leas. 
Trine 

ophy is not to Intimidate 
with strange names and 
A lot of people are turned' 
that way." 

Mr. Zrafy, who gat interested in 
wine ia. college, worked in an upstate 
restaurant was a wine salesman and 
.studied winemaking in this country 
and Europe before coming to Win- 
dows on the World. He works direct- 
ly with Mr. Baum and Barbara. Kafka, 
an associate of Mr. Baum’s, in choos- 
ing raid buying the restaurant’s 
wines. 

UnedWttirRacks 

Master list Prepared 

A Selection at $450 

There are half a dozen bottles in 
the $450 range, all of them reasona- 
bly priced. They include a 1974 COtes 
du RhOne from La Vieille Ferine, a 
1971 rioja from the Marques do Fis- 
cal, a good 1974 verdicchio, and the 
1974 chenin blanc from GhappeQet 
Vineyards in California. 

For burgundy lovers there is a 1972 
Corton from the Domains Martray 

"We got a-container of wine from 
Europe the other day and expect an- 
other one,** sand Revert Zraly, the 25- 
year-old wine steward. "Some of 
those wines will go on the master 
list, it will include our older bottles 
and our most expensive bottles." 

When the master list is finished, 
probably in the fall, Windows on the 
world win have three wine lists: the 
short fist of about 25 items on the 
bottom of the luncheon menu, the 
regular dinner wine list and the mas- 
ter list 

“If someone wants to see more 
than the short list at lunch, m bring 
him the dinner list;" Mr.'Zraly said. 
“If be turns out to be knowledgeable, 
HI show him the big list My pintos- 

One of Ms responsibilities is the 
: “Cellar m the Sky," a glass-enclosed 
Hming room leading off the restau- 
rants working wme cellar on the 

-107th floor. Beginning in a week or 
so, the Oeflar will feature a 527.50 
fixed-price dinner that wfil include 

tfcree’winetf. The room, which is lined 
with filled 'wine racks, also can be 
used for private parties and special 
wine tastings. 
* Windows on the World is a popular 
businessmen's chib at lunchtime, al- 
though some tables are reserved for 
outsiders, who must pay a cover 
charge of $10 for the host and* $3 
for geest. Ouhmembers can buy 
wine by the. case through the ctab 
and keep ft in the Windows on the 
World cellars. Mr. Zraly also will re* 
i-nrfc- a member's half-finished bottle 
and keep it for his next visit 

The restaurants main cellar, bold- 
ing about 10,000 cases, is m the 
cavernous basement of the World 
Ttade Centra. The current rate of 
consumption is about 20 cases a day 
or about a bottle for every four 
gnats; 

“Not bad for openers,** Mr. Zraly 
said. 

jssgt' .fh & 
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The Federal - Strike Force 
Against Organized • Crime ob- 
tained an indictment yesterday 

linst seven men on charges 
it they were involved in a 

$1.4 million stockswindle. 
The seven, and three others 

named but not indicted, are 
accused of being members of 
a ring that obtained stock cer- 
tificates of the American Home 
Products Corporation, counter- 
feited them and-then laundered 
the false certificates through a 
spurious brokerage acount and 
a stock transfer agency. The 
corporation was not involved 
in the scheme. 

William 1. Aronwald, in 
charge of the Justice 
Department's Strike Force, said 
the bank and brokerage em- 
ployees accused were John! 
Krappman of Richey, Mont, 
formerly employed by the 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust 
Company, and Qmdo Benigao 
ofYonkers and Arthur Capone- 
gro of Cliffside Pak, NJ^ both 
formerly connected with the 
Seed Corporation, a former 
brokerage house. ■. 

According to John S. Lutz, 
who presented the case to the 
grand jury, the charge is tht 
in 1972, James Leonard Brown] 
of Richmond Hill, Queens, and 
Arthur Daly of Brooldy, both 
former employees of Federico 
Trucking, obtained from the 
stock transfer department of 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust 
certificates from which Robert 
E. Smith of Long Island City 
and others had duplicates coun- 
terfeited. 

The counterfeit certificates, 
the indictment charges, were 
laundered through a spurious 
account at the former broker- 
age house set up by Harvey 
Axelrod of New York, owner 
of Carlson Originals, an apparel 
concern, and Mr. Capon egro. 
They effected the trngfer by 
using the name of a retired em- 
ployee of the corporation wboj 
owned its shares, forging his 
nanw, the indictment 

Stevens Unit’s Head Leaves 
TRENTON; June 29 (AP>— 

Richard J. Sullivan, former 
State Environmental Protection 
Commissioner, has stepped 
down as director of the Center 
for Municipal tSndies and Serv- 
ices at the Stevens Institute 
of Technology in Hoboken. -He 
was the center’s first director 
and served one year. He will be 
succeeded by Dr. N. Peter 
Jurkat, who. has been with 
the Davidson Laboratory at 
Stevens. 
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ished at the top of the class after two days without food The collective-bargaining or- VS^psjMo ta ™ro iS w**r oerfect summer to vacation where 

in his advanced Russian course during a hazing." ganization is the United Uni- sios#®o in > *«#». j P®rieci summer 10 vacauon wnere 
at West Point, in the top 10 Mr. Verr was removed on versity Professions, a universi- BROTHER INTERNATIONAL CORF ' milfionaires vacation every winter, 
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been^q^JPT ?e bLnthe SieSof rffidS teachers' group accused 
naiy boards be faced. SSM the administration of being 

"Here’s an example of bow ^ concerned only whh maintain- 
desperale they were,” the first- efficiency of the 
year cadet said, fhppmg sheets college’s low-cost operation, 
on a clipboard he earned. ^ 2IS2S the that faculty 
forgot to mark a signout card ptaratbon nnmer wlv> competed memte<rs were denied their 
one day In January and got one “ Moscow the summer before traditional voice in academic 
demerit In May, after my dial- he came to West Point, as a 
lenge became controversial, the long-distance runner, who wfll ^ Jacobson, however, said 
same misconduct was worth competeainm he drops. the college had been created to 
eight demerits." • Sprinkled throughout the void duplication of the tradi- 

His ouster came'not on. a dis-audience in the packed hear- tional program offered by other 
dphnaiy-ground, however, nor ing room were tner cadets, schools. “One of our missions 
in violation of the honor code. Some were in uniform, like to make use of .existing 
despite several attempts by ca- Timothy Ringgold, who is siting educational resources" such as 
det honor committee members the Academy over the constitu- internship programs and com- 
to force the issue, he said, after tianality of the honor code, and muniiy institutions, he said, 
the superintendent, Lieut. Gen. some were, in civilian dotbjing, The collage official said that 
Sidney Berry, had overturned including the cadets recently a Public Employee Relations 
his initial conviction for “ly- exonerated an . the cheating Board ruling on the case was 
mg" about the cause of tears scandal. expected within days. 
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ITALY— AB/INO TOME (PadtU-Venic*) 
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T«Jcx430M 
All modem comforts - air-con- 
ditioned, thermal swimming 
pools, all thermal treatments for 
rheumatismus, arthrosis, arthri- 
tis, sciatica, fracture issues etc 
Medical assistance in the Hotel. 
Forfait rales for 14 days stay. In- 
cluding 12 complete treat- 
ments, from 450 US Dollars. 
For information please apply 
direct to Hotel Terme Inter- 
nationale, 35031 ABANO 
TERME (Italy). Telex 43039. 

dominiums for family vacations. 

DORADO OeACH HOTGL. 

0 Dorado Beach, Puerto Rico 
OoeratetffcYflocrtresaits. IK. 

PRockresorts, Inc.. Suile 5400 
j 30 Rockefeller Plaza. New York, N.Y. 10020 

j Please send me a brochure and rate 
, sheet for Dorado Beach Hotel. 

1 expected within days. Dorado Beach 
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M.S. In N.Y., M.D. In Italy 
American pre-meds now have an exciting new way 
to develop their careers—a unique biomedical 
graduate program which combines: 

• a one-year, 36-credit course at major New York 
colleges which leads to a M.S. degree in medical 
biology or bacteriology and health sciences, with 

• preparation for admission beyond the first year 
to an Italian medical school. 

IHSTTflTFE OF INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL EDUCATION 
hiibte if rlMtrrrl» te fagab d be Mrarti d St W» d to Trt 
40 E. 54 St, New York 10022 • 1212) 832-2089 
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Enroll Now!! 

$85 Weekend Seminars 
Your future depends 
en*3Vi hour exam. 
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Notice Of 
Non-Discriminatory 
Policy To Students 

The New School for Social 
Research admits students 
of any race, color, 
national and ethnic origin 
to all the riflhts. privi- ■ 
leges, programs, and activ- 
ities generally accorded 
or made available to 
students at The New School, ft does not discriminate 
on the basis of race, 
color, national and ethnic 
origin in administration 
of its educational poll- 

seholarship and loan pro; 
grams, and '.other school- 
arintintotered* programs. 

New SdwoHor SocW R«ew* 
66West12th St, N.Y. 10011 
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* «U«Btt212/895*3388. 
fUA516/741-3232 
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Brooklyn. N.Y. 11229 
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lNewYork.N-Y.1M17 

09 days, NN S wefeands 
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• Intensive Spanish 
e “ESL” In Bilingual 

Education 
•Wy 6-22/Ariy 2fi-Angosl 12 

Cmtala h ESI, 
Finch, Spmhh and Ml Un- 

5ss.i,sr-“^ 
ftnmtion tor BfingttN Etna 
OM to Oru Attraction 
Workshops bnitodlo 12 

Cat! i 212) 76S-1000 

Imagine being 
able to teil a 
computer what 
to do. 

Learn 
COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING I 

AAyowalf:TI nm tarn. wWtfT ftm 
■* os ow ye Ittomw wort 
tgr graduate*. 6-W-13 RWdh dw & 
nigbt classes DOW tortotau- For 
btDdnnicaB . 
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, 105 Marfoon Avenue 
New York. New Yoi# 10016 

CONVERSATION CLASSES- 
7WEEXSESSKM 

STARTING JULV13. 
OIFFERENT LEVELS. 

CALL OR WHITE FOR MFC: 
StWHD'S GERMAN STUDIO 

3^«ADBO«AVE.f43-M) 
NEW 70n& M.Y.1001r 

(212)687-1489 

french 
Register July 6-8 for 
new Summer Term 
Conversation classes. 
Native French teachers, 
modem methods- 
Air conditioned classrooms. 
Call 644-1820 for catalog. 

French Institute / 
Alliance Francaise 
A friendly owner of France 

at 22 E. 60 St. NX 10022 
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HEALTH CARE/HOSPITAL/MEDICAL 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

PEDIATRICIAN, INTERNIST, GENERALIST 
For full time staff position in rehabilitative facili- 
ty for ihe multi-handicapped including deaf, 
cerebral palsied and exceptional students. A 
large residential and day population involved in 
a wide variety of therapeutic and educational 
programs, including a comprehensive, multi-dis- 
ciplined evaluation of the multi-handicapped. 

Immediate opening in suburban Philadelphia 
area. 

Reply: 2 7797 TIMES 

POSITION NOW OPEN 
htiwcnivvB/iansIwMoftolAtxseAndiUcohoJfsniPriifsct 

Weems Community Mental Health Center 

Alcohol Program Specialist 
Min. Ph.D. clinical Psychology, with experience in al- 
cohofism treatment, program design and implementa- 
tion. supervisory experience preferred. 
Requests for appScation forms should be addressed lo 
Director. CAAP. Weems Community Mental Health 
Center. P.O. Box 4055, West Station, Meridian, Missis- 
sippi 39301. All completed applications must be 
received on or before July IBth, 1978. 

An Equal OpoortunRy Empfoytr ‘ 
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Washington, D.C. 
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The Dorado Beach Hofadm Puerto Ifico, scene of tfortwo-dayeconomtosammit conference 

Conference Casts Light on Key Issues 
By LEONARD SILK 

spurn to Tht Xlnr Tot* Urns 
SAN JUAN, P„ IL, June 29—Whether an between 

economic summit conference accomplishes 
anything or not, it casts a white light on 
key issues and actors of the day. In the con- 
ference just concluded here. President Ford 
basically got what he came for—as the page 

1 headline of The San Juan 
r<   . Star put it this morning, 
Economic «Smmnit Leaders Endorse 

Analysis Ford's Economic Policy.” To 
be sure, there was some 
grumbling, especially from 

the British, with the White House's doctrine 
that the main problem facing the industrial 
democracies was too fast a recovery. Prune 
Minister James Callaghan of Britain insisted 
that the growth rates of the Western nations 
were not exceptional, inflation is, he said, 
too high, but unemployment remains higher 
than at any comparable stage in previous 
postwar economic recoveries. 

Nor was Mr. Callaghan prepared to buy 
an exclusive reliance on fiscal and monetary 
policy as the answer to inflation and unem- 
ployment. Britain, he indicated, would fol- 
low its own chosen route bade to stability. 

*Sodal Partnerships 

The Prime said: 
"We place very great emphasis ourselves 

on the heed for social partnership. We be- 
lieve that it Is essential to involve both the 
employers and the trade unions in a mas- 
sive effort to not only overcome but also 
to reduce appallingly high levels, of unem- 
ployment; and unless there is cooperation 

government and the social part- 
ners, we don’t believe that it is easily pos- 
sible to achieve this, and that is the basis 
ijPPQ which we are approaching the prob- 

President Ford's top economic advisers 
here also displayed a heightened concern 
over unemployment, in the past they have 
tended to focus their rhetoric on inflation. 

Alan Greenspan, chairman 0f the Presi- 
dent's Council of Economic Advisers, twice 
referred to the.. Administration’s “full em- 
ployment" objective. Asked to de<w fun 
employment, Mr. Greenspan refused to deal 
with the question numerically but would 
define it only as “the lowest number con- 
sistent with stability ” 

Different Conceptions 

Secretary of the Treasury William E. 
Simon, who called the present level of un- 
employment "horrendous,” offered some- 
what different conceptions of what con- 
stituted full employment and did not hesi- 
tate to use mmibers to define it. 

Mr. Simon said: 
“I define full employment in two ways: 

one, all those willing and able to work have 
a job; and. No. 2, everyone recognizes— 
although politically they have never been 
willing to face it—that the full-employment 
rate that was set in 1946 in the United 
States at 4 percent no longer is warranted 
due to the change in proportion in the labor 
force—women, teenagers and the.rest—and 

Continued cm Page 62, Column 5 
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Litton Tells Navy 

It Must Pay Costs 

Or Ship Work Ends 

By JSOBEKT D. HERSHEY Jr. 
BptdsJ to Otoe «ew Vott Time* 

WASHINGTON, June 29—The.St Paul and Pacific Railroad 
Securities and Exchange Com- 
mission ebaged today that the 
Cfcicfcgo Milwaukee Con 
tfonand few officials had vio- 
lated orsnerous securities laws, 
including failure to disclose 
that the company’s railroad 
subsidiary was being kept 
afloat through cash infusions 
 tod by sales of timber- 

>wned fay stm another 
subsidiary. 

The commission also charged 
that the railroad had fraudu- 
lently forced the recishra in 
1972 of a $4 million dividend 
due it so it would not show 
a profit and tbeity become 
obligated to pay the money as 
interest to bondholders. 

The case was filed in Federal 
District Court here and was 
raxtoKaneously settled by all 
the defendants without their 
admitting or denying any of- 
fenses. 

It was. however, the second 
recent S-E.C. complaint ■ in 
which a former commissioner 
figures in an investigation but 
was not named as a defendant. 

Ray D. Gaerett Jr, who until 
last faH was chairman of the 
SLE.CL, had been outside legal 
counselor and also a director 
of Chicago Milwaukee, the par- 
ent of the Chicago, Milwaukee, 

Company, for much of the time 
(hiring which the alleged viola- 
tions occurred. 

Charges In Forbes 
Mr. Garrett ordered the 

(commission's investigation of 
the Chicago Milwaukee situa 
tion after publication of an arti- 
cle in Forbes magazine in June 
1975 in which some of the 

(charges were first aired public- 
ly. The article noted Mr. 
Garrett’s previous affiliation 
and hinted that this was the 
reason for the commsssion’s 
failure to act earlier in initiat- 
ing an inquiry. 

At that time, Mr. Garrett 
conceded that he had doubts 
[about his former role in draft- 
ing a 1971 prospectus for re- 
structuring the company. 

A commission enforcement 
official said today, however, 
that “no evidence to indicate 
that Garrett was involved in 
any of the violative activities” 
had been uncovered. 

Last month, the SJLC. filed 
a complaint after a long inves- 
tigation of an oil and gas drill- 
ing operation for which A. A. 
Sommer Jr. had drawn the pro- 

Continned on Page 62, Column 4 

Gimbels Head Expected 
To Resign Post Shortly 

By tSADORE BARMASH 

today 

Robert R- Brpadbeflt who 
joined Gimbels New York as 
chairmdet and chief executive 
officer in October 19W, s exj 
pected to leave shortly and 
take a position as head of a 
Caifforma retail Cham- 

Trade sources indicated ytt- 
that Mr. Broadbent is 

at least partly b®; 
cause of tfnw» ™jJK 
new management of Gmpei 
Brothers Inc, headed by 
S. Kramer, chairman, who^was 
appointed in SeptemberlS^- 
Matt KaHman, president of 
GbnbeJs PittebuiSfl star* w»* 
^^ted earlier thus « 

scy of the GimW 

New York division, a™ “* 
KtiorSa m a tantoMg. 
agement of that group wltJl Mr‘ 

Blpri»to coming to Gimbels, 
Mr Broadbenthad been1 ««u- 

president 

bee Company, a Ctewettwi oe- 
^affi^esterdayin 

the retail trade here was that 
Mr. Broadbent might be joining 
the Liberty House, a chain of 
department stores in San Fran- 
cisco, operated by Amfac Inc. 
Mr. Broadbent was not avail- 
able feu* comment on the re- 
ports yesterday, 

j Hie appointment of Mr. 
Broadbent three years ago was 
(part of a two-man dftnsioi 
management program then 
launched by Richard G. Shapi- 
ro, who was named president 
of Gimbel Brothers, fheparest 
company, in January 1973. Mr. 
Shapiro resigned that post in 

(August 1975. 
Since the advent of Mr. 

Kramer, a number of divisional 
management changes have1 

been made, including the New 
[York and Pittsburgh store 
groups. Gimbels and Saks Fifth 
Avenue have been owned by 
Brown and Williamson Indus- 
tries, a subsidiary of British 
American Tobacco Ltd*'since 
November 1973, 

By RICHARD WITKiN 
Litton Industries formally 

notified the Navy yesterdi 
that it would stop work Aug. 
on four assault ships costing a 
total of more than $1 biHion un- 
less the Navy agreed to pay all 
further costs. 

The Los Angeles-based con- 
glomerate, which has been 
pressing more than $500 million 
in claims against the Navy fori 
past work, accused the Navy of I 
repeated breaches of contract 

It said the Aug. 1 ultimatum 
bad been necessitated by vari- 
ous Navy actions, Including use* 
of the wrong type of contract, 
interference with ship design 
and numerous delays and 
changes in requirements. These 
actions, Litton contended, had 
increased costs of other work 
at its Pascagoula, Miss., ship-] 

Confirmed on Page 59, Cotumn I 

HR LOAN HELD 
WAY TO AID ITALY 
  i 

Huge Drawing Discussed at 

Economic Parley—Strict 

Donations Envisioned 

By EDWIN L. DALE Jr. 
SSeetel 10 iteSnr T«* HatJ 

WASHINGTON, Jm» 29—The 
rtential help for & sew itahaal 
overnment dismissed at the 

Puerto Rico economic summit 
conference this week would be 

Congress Is Urged by Zarb to Permit 
Suspension of Fuel-Oil Price Controls 

Opponents of Decontrol 

Fear Sharp Rises m 

Heating Season 

By EDWARD COWAN 
SWtel !a Th* SN Varfc Ttec. 

WASHINGTON, June 29 — 
The Administration moved to- 
day to dispel Congressional 
opposition to suspension of 
price and allocation controls 
for heating oO and diesel fuel. 

Unless the House or Senate a huge “super-tranche” drawing! 
from the international Mone-: disapproves by midnight tomor- 

it was disclosed here row by a simple majority vote, 
iy by United States Treas-‘the Federal Energy Administra- 

ury officials. 

ed^ohly under strict conditions, 
including getting control of the. 
ballooning Italian budget defi- 

tion will put the controls on a 
stand-by basis as of Thursday. 

No immediate price rises 
might occur, but the opponents 
of decontrol fear that prices 

cit. Whether the new' Italian;might rise sharply durins tfcp 
Government to be formed after ;heating season, especial!’ if. 
the recent elections—in which 
the Christian Democrats fin- 
ished in front, but the Commu- 
nists made major gains—could 
take the necessary internal 
steps remains to be seen. 

The term “supertranebe” Is! 

Tba Mrw Ynrts Tan 

Flank G. Zarb at hearing 
in Washington yesterday. 

next winter is unusually cold. "" 
Despite the lobbying for sus-lof requiring domestic refiners 

pension by several hundred to make cost-sharing payments 
New England fuel-oil dealers; to beating-oil importers to keep 
who visited congressional of-jthe price of foreign oil from 
flees today, anti-Administration;pulling up prices generally, 
forces appear to have a good; His testimony indicated that 

a fairly new word in the worldlchance of victory, at toast in the determination of whether 
monetary lexicon. It means a 
drawing by a country from the] 
LTVLF. far beyond the normal 
limits imposed by a country's 
quota. The possibility of such 
aid in “exceptional circum- 
stances” was raised in a little 
noticed part of the many deci- 
sions made in January in 
Jamaica at the ministerial! 

the House. -prices had climbed more than 
Testifying before the House!2 cents above the level that 

Commerce subcommittee on:would be authorized were con- 
energy and power. Federal u-ols in place would turn partly 
Energy Administrator Frank G.; M cost estimates and might ii- 
Zarb offered a qualified prom-i self be a matter of considerable 
ise “to take certain actions" if, •■I'ention.    
next winter's heating-oil prices] Mr. Zarb also disclosed to the productive 

meeting of the LMJVs 20-na- 
fion interim committee. 

Italy's drawing, or borrowing, 
from the LMJ\ would be main-1 

ly in hard or usable currencies 
of the other industrial coun- 
tries. 

About $1.1 Billion 
Italy has already drawn its 

full quota of about 91.1 billion 
from the IMF. Under a sepa- 
rate Jamaica decision there was, 
a possibility of drawing slightly 
more than $500 million addi- 
tional, but this has been in 
abeyance because of the para- 
lyzed state of affairs in Italy 
pending the election. 

jrese more than 2 cents a pltonj .^ctnua.iU'e 
because controls had been [agency' would not let driest'- 

Energy Cftref Promises 
‘Certain Actions’ to 

Curb Increases 

An associate of Mr, Zarb* 
said later that this two-month 
delay in the scheduled upward 
trend of crude*oil prices was 
not a tactical political action 
but a necessary regulatory ac- 
tion. Its timing appeared linked 
10 decontrol of so-called refin- 
ery middle distillates, chiefly 
heating oil and diesel fueL 

The subcommittee chairman. 
Representative John D. Dingell 
of Michigan, alternated be- 
tween praising Mr. Zarb and 
three senior associates as dedi- 
cated public servants and chal- 
lenging the accuracy and 
reasonableness of their analysis 
that decontrol would not lead 
to higher heating bills. 

Gorman C. Smith, assistant 
administrator for regulatory 
programs, told the subcommit- 
tee that the differences be- 
tween the Federal Energy 
Administration's initial and re- 
vised estimates of future de- 
mand for heating fuel fell with- 
in the range of normal statisti- 
cal variation and were of little 
significance. 

Similarly. Mr. Smith debated 
with subcommittee members 
?nd a staff analyst. Walter W. 
"chroeder 3d, the way refinery 

capacity had been 
•lated. 

The vote. 
shelved. jcrvde-ell price reWnrs rise fe|Horse, is likely to 

Mr. Zarb did not promlsslJti'y and August. Oil ir.duriry. by Mr. Dingelfand 
flatly to reimpose controls. In-l’obbyists ct the he-rin*: a^pai ■    
stead, he raised the possibility! ernly already Knew this. Continued on Page 63. Coaming 

at least in the 
to be presented 

other Demo- 

Dow Up 3.27 to 1,000.65; i 

Gold Stocks Are Down 
By VARTAMG G. VARTAN 
A firm—but not flashy—tone 

to the stock market helped to 
pilsh the Dow Jones industrial 

   __ average above the psvchologi- 

The "finance" ministers who'?1 barrier of 1.000 yesterday 

Maricet Profile 
Tuesday. Jum ?3Li9fti 
tax*• r.-’ik Sock tour; 
Volume. 
N.Y S E. 19.620.000 shorn 
Olhor Mjrkpls 3588.140shjr» 

contonito^PuertoWro appar-ifor ** ~nth sincf March- 
ently agreed that this addition-!. A^er showing a token loss 
al $500 miRion would not be‘: 

□early enough to restore confi- 
dence in the lira. The $500 mil- 
lion would have been available 
under the decision to allow 
each country access to an 
amount of money equal to 45 
percent above its normal bor- 
rowing facility in the various 
LM.F. credit “tranches.” 
Tranche, a French word, means 
slice in English, and each 
country’s quota includes four 
credit tranches. 

Much Larger Sum 

Instead, the route of assist- 
ance tentatively agreed upon 
would take the form of a much 
larger sum under the new 
“supertranche” provision. 

This would be a different 
form of help from the $5.3 bil- 
lion package of six-month 
standby “swap” credits agreed 
upon for Britain earlier this 
month by the other industrial 
countries. Italy was sot among 
the contributors to the package 
for Britain because of its own 
poor financial condition. 

No one in authority here 
minimizes the great difficulty 
any new Italian Government 
will have in getting the budget 
under control. One major prob- 
lem receiving close attention is 
that Italian munidpai govern- 
ments have what amounts to 
an almost open-ended claim on 
the central treasury — and 
hence the central bank—to 
meet their deficits. 

One obesrver today, referring 
to Secretary of the Treasury 
William E. Simon, commented, 
“Bill Simon is going to treat 
Italy the same way he treated 
New Yoifc." 

ISSUES 
TRADED 

1,873 

Jr/love Laid to Aggressive 

Bidding by Dealers in 

Government Securities 

in the early afternoon, the blue- 
chip indicator forged steadily 
ahead to finish with an advance 
of 3.27 points at 1,000.65. 

The market repeatedly has 
run into selling pressure be- 
tween the 1,000 level and its 
39-month high set on April 21 
at 1,011.02. But a broker noted 
yesterday: "The market just 
doesn't seem to attract selling 
now.” 

Considerable interest ap- 
peared in lower-price stocks, 
while an assortment of leading 
glamour issues also piled up 
gains. Gold stocks, on the other.   
hand, continued to move lower1 

in response to the price action!Wheeler and Babcock & Wil 
of bullion in foreign markets, jeox. 

Thus, both Horn estate Mining Among the glamours, Digital 
and .Dome Mines each declined!Equipment rose 2^ to 176. 
more than a point for the sec-jGains of a point or more ap- 
ond consecutive session. I pea red in Halliburton, Polaroid, 

Trading volume picked up to'Fairchild Camera, Bristol- 
19.62 million shares on the New flyers. I.B.M., Burroughs and 

; N.y.S.E. Index 55.46 +0.23 

SAP. Comp. 103.86 +0.43, 

1 Dow Jones Ind. 1,000.65 +3.271 

The Htw York Timw 

Credit 

.Markets 

York Stock Exchange from 
Monday's 17.49 million shares. 
This increase in turnover 
underscored the market’s firm- 
er tone. 

Xerox. 
Illustrating the interest in 

lower-price issues were such 
price advances as the follow- 

ling: Menasco, up V/8 to 14%; 
Nationwide trading in all is-jTTacor, up a point to 13“j, and 

sues listed, on the Big Boardilnexco, up to 13H- 
rose to 23 million shares from- MGIC Investment added *5 
2036 million shares. to 12% after the company forb- 

Nnclear-oriented issues con- cast an increase in second- 
tinned to perform well, thanks quarter profits, while Kaufman 
to belated market action to the!& Broad gained V& to S% after 
defeat earlier this month byireporting a sharp improvement 
California voters of a proposi-jin earnings for the latest three 
tion to curtail the use of nu- months. 

30111 Thiokol and Texas Oil United Nuclear, up11% to 41, & Gas posted fractional gains 
sold at its best price of the| after the companies raised their 

i By JOHN H. ALLAN 
1 The credit markets bright- 
ened after Government securi- 
ties dealers bid aggressively for 
$2.5 billion of five-year Treas- 
ury notes. As a result, invest- 
ment bankers became more 

hopeful that they 
would win the 
high-stakes poker 
game being played 
this week with In- 
stitutional inves- 

tors over more than $1 billion 
of World Bank and Bell System 
securities. 

In the Treasury’s five-year 
note sale, accepted bids ranged 

jhigh enough to result in a yield 
jas low as 7.60 percent, same* 
jwhat lower than bond dealers 
and investors expected early 
yesterday. 

With this evidence that 
traders, dealers and investors 
were willing to make higher 
bids to buy the notes, the rest 
of the Government securities 
market pared its early declines 
and closed little changed from 
its levels Monday. The recov- 
ery also affected the corporate 
bond market, where recently 
marketed bands generally rose 
a quarter-point in price. 

The World Bank's $750 mil- 
lion of notes and bonds that 
were priced late Monday were 
offered formally yesterday in 

year. Also moving ahead were 
three maor manufacturers of 
steam generating plants—Com- 
bustion Engineering, Fosteri Continued on Page 55, Column 4 

cash dividends. 
Atlantic Richfield, which had 

Index of Key Economic Indicators Rose 1.4% in May; 
Construction Contracts 2% Below Level of Year Ago 

Biggest Gain Since 
Last July Augurs 
Well for Business 

WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) 
—The Commerce Department 
said today that the composite 
index of leading indicators rose 
1.4 percent in May, compared 
with a seven-tenths of 1 per- 
cent rise in April. It was the 
biggest increase since last 
July's 2.8 percent and signaled 
steady expansion of economic 
activity in the months ahead. 

The index is composed of a 
dozen individual statistics se- 
lected for their ability to move 
in advance of general economic 
trends. 

The latest increase put the 
composite index 13 parent 
ahead of where it was a year 

It has increased without 
pause since March 1975. 

The Commerce Department 
said the biggest upward influ- 
ence on the index was the 53. 
percent increase in the volume 
of new orders received by 
manufacturers of consumer 
products and their suppliers. 

Other upward influences were 
a longer average work week,1 

a faster increase in assets ofj 
business and consumers', higher 
prices for key wholesale mate- 
pals. faster formation of new 

and issuance of a 

Index of Leading 
,tEcom»fpfctDd}cator.a, 

(New Series) 1967=100 

Leading indicators 
aro those said to “YoadT orc 
foretell, econom ic activity 

125   

120- 

1974 1975 *78| 
SfluicarOapartnerttt ContmaKa 

IMRMYtetiTfaMs 

higher volume of new building 

permits. 
Two factors, the layoff rate 

and the pace of deliveries by 
suppliers, were unchanged. 

The biggest downward influ- 
ence was a IS percent drop 
in contracts and orders for 
factories and facilities. Stock; 
prices and the money supply, 
after adjustment for inflation, 

Continued on Page 63, Column 2 

Residential Values 
Up 29% in Month, 

Dodge Reports 

Construction 
Contracts 

Dodge Index of 
Contract Value 

By HERBERT KOSHETZ 
With residential building 

contract value rising sharply, 
construction contracts in May 
totaled $9.83 billion, 2 percent 
below the level of May 1975, 
the F. W. Dodge division of 
McGraw-Hill Information Sys- 
tems said yesterday. 

The Dodge index of construc- 
tion contract value rose to 205 
(1967 equals 1Q0), the higbek 
this year. 

The increase in the index in 
May, according to George A. 
Christie, Dodge economist, was 
attributed to energy-related 
construction mainly a result of 
work on electric' power and 
petrochemical installations, 
types of construction that fali 
in the category of nonresiden- 
ts! building. 

Total nonresidential building, 
however, at S2J5I biffion was 
25 percent below the level of 
May 1975. This decline was at- 
tributed to the Inclusion of last 
May’s total of an exceptionally 
costly refinery at Prodhoe Bay 
on Alaska’s North Slope. Con- 
tracting for commercial, indus- 
trial and other nonresidentiai 

Continued on Page 63,Column 5 
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Creative 
investment 

management 
and highly 

personalized 
tr ust services. 

For more information 
on our services and 
successful performance 
record, call: 
Harry S.S totter, 
Senior Vice President, 
at (201) 646-5217. 
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Investment Management Division 

210 Main Street 
Hackensack, N.J. 07602, 
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o 
Trading specialists in stocks, options, 

and bonds, providing competitive agency 
price executions* in all principal 

markets—NYSE, Third Market, CBOE,ASE, 
NASDAQ, MSE, PSE and PBW- 

Direct order desk access for 
individuals and institutions wHo makeboy 

and sell decisions forffeetr own 
accounts and for the accounts of others. 

Complete individual and institutional 
account clearance and autodial services* 

*Source acts as an agent far its customers mail principal trading 
markets mob rain the best possible price executions. 

COMMISSIONS! 

STOCKS: 30% to 60%* off last NYSE schedule. 
OPTIONS* 10% to 35%* off last CBOE schedule. 

BONDS: $2.50 per bond to $4*50 per bond* 

•Discounsetaed these smoantson higher priced' 
shares and contracts* 

Commission Requirements: 

Commissions of at least $250 are required cm deposit 

prior to opening an account. 

There is a rmniraum commission charge of $25L006a 
orders for stocks, $25.00on orders for options $1 and above 

and $2230 on orders for three bonds or mote. 

Equity Maintenance Requirements for 
Margin Accounts: 

Stodcs long, $5 per share and abov? 35% • 

Stodcs long, below $5 per share....100% 

Stocks short....35% or NYSE requirement 
(whichever is higher) 

Option wiiting accounts, uncovered optibnsMM35% 
of assignable stock, minus profit or plus loss, 

$250 per contact min. $25,000min. eqjHtj; 

SOURCE SECURITIES CORPORATION 

70 Pine Street, New York, New'fork 10005 
Telephone;800-221-2430 Newark state 212-425*3428 

For the investor 
whose objective 

is income... 
The Dreyfus Special Income* Fund is designed to 
maximize current income through investment in 
high quality bonds, debt securities .and some spe- 
cially selected preferred and common stocks. 

■ Also seeks the possibility of capital gains, but 
not at the expense of its income objectives. 

■ Has no sales charge when you invest. 
■ Has no charge when you redeem. 
■ Provides for optional automatic monthly or 

quarterly withdrawal. 
■ Permits a minimum initial Investment of only 

$500.00. 
■ Welcomes monthly Investments through auto- 

matic bank withdrawals in amounts as small 
asSSOamonth. 

If Income is your principal concern—or if 
you wish to provide a solid income base 
before making other kinds of investments 
—send for The Dreyfus Special Income 
Fund prospectus. 

Save Time! Cal! Toll-Free; 800-325-6400 
In Missouri: 1-800-342-6600 

Tax Deterred ■ Keogh Plan for ■ Individual 
Accounts Salf-amployad Retirement Account 
Available ($500 minimum; ^5500 minimum; 

($7^00 maximum) $1,500 maximum) 

023S146 
DREYFUS 
Special Income Fund, Inc. 
600 Madison Avenue, New York, MY. 10022 

For more complete information, including chargee 
and expenses, obtain a prospectus by sending this 
coupon. Read it carefully before you invest or send 
money. 

Name 

Address 

Slue Zip. 
Please send □ Keogh Plan □ IRA Information 

6 COLUMBIA 

DIVIDEND NOTICE 

Directors of The Columbia Gas 
System, Inc. have declared a 

. regular quarterly dividend of 
53W cents a share on the 
Common Stock of the corpo- 
ration payable. August 14, 
1976, to stockholders of rec- 
ord July 27,197SyThis will be 
the 120th consecutive quar- 
terly Common Stock dividend 
paid by the corporation. 

The Directors also de- 
clared a quarterly dividend of 
$1.40625 a share on the cor- 
poration's Series A Preferred 
Stock, and a quarterly divi- 
dend of $1.37 a share on the 
corporation's Series B Pre- 
ferred Stock. Both will be 
payable September1,1976, to 
stockholders of record August 
18, 1978. 

Richard A. Rosan, Secretary 
Wilmington, Delaware' 

COMPLEX 
What this business of finance is. 

To understantfit better, you need dear, concise 
reports of events and •what they mean. 

And yon get jnstthat inThc New York Time?. 
Read it regularly and profit. 
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Market Place 
Selling by Dome Petroleum Insiders 

By ROBERT ME1Z 

Shares of Dome Petroleum 
Ltd. reached 42% last week, 
marlring up a gain of 30 per- 

cent in less than two months. 
FOOT executives of the 

Canadian oil and gas devel- 
oper who sold their stock in 
late April and hi May re- 
ceived prices on their insider 
shares fairly close to current 
levels. 

John. Andriok, a vice presi- 

dent, sold 3,900 shares at 
36% on April 29 and retained 
6,272 shares. Andrew H. 
Younger, a vioe president, 

sold 200 shares on April 28 
at 37 end 700 shares between 
.May 7 and 10 at 37% and 
39%. After the sale, Mr. 
Younger retained 7,090 
shares. 

Henry T. Astle, treasurer, 
sold 1,000 shares on May 25 

at 41% through 41% and re- 
tained 14,762 shares. On May 
7, Donald R. Gilley, a vice 
president, sold 1,000 shares 
at prices ranging from 37% 
to 38 and kept 2~984 shares. 

Insider transactions are 
watched by investors for 
clues to the thinking of 
executives. Dome’s president, 
William E. Richards, was 
readied by telephone at com- 
pany headquarters in Cal- 
gary, Alberta, and asked if 
there was any significance in 
the insider sales. 

Mr. Richards said that 
Dome makes wider use of 
stock options for executives 
than most companies do and 
said that perhaps 50 Dome 
executives had stock options. 

deep as 15,000 feet and 
added that the rigs would be 
operating in 150 feet of 
water. 

Dennis Mote, oil analyst for 
the brokerage firm of Mead 
& Co.. in Montreal, said that 
the shares owned by many 
Dome executives represented 
their biggest single property 
holding. He added that sal- 
aries at Dome were relatively 

low. while the stock options 
were "quite generous.” Mid- 
dle management executives 
often sell Dome Shares to 

raise money for personal 
needs and thus their sales of 
insider stock do not ordinari- 

ly represent a loss of confi- 

dence in tire company, he 
said. 

Mr. Mote acknowledged 

some concern in investor cir- 
cles over the Canadian 
Government’s new northern 

. land regulations governing 

He said that Dome did not 
permit insider sales when the 
company was involved in im- 
portant transactions. There 
W3s an tnsiripr selling em- 
bargo recently when Dome 
Petroleum exchanged its 
treasury shares for those of 
Dome Mines Ltd. Dome Pe- 
troleum is 20.7 percent 
owned by Dome Mines. 

Mr. Richards said he 
thought that recent insider 
sales might well reflect “pent- 
up selling is this calm inter- 
lude" for Dome. He added 
that when Dome began drill- 
ing in the Beaufort Sea, the 
company " might impose 
another moratorium on insid- 
er selling. 

Dome has an interest in a 
Beaufort Sea area, east of 
Prudhoe Bay, that one ana- 
lyst believes will produce one 
billion barrels of ofl. The ana- 
lyst said Dome would receive 
from MI e-third to one half of 
the discovery if the venture 
was successful. - 

The company is currently 
sending two onshore drilling 
rigs to tiie site. Mr. Richards 
said the drilling might go as 

oil and gas taxes and royal- 
ties. A bQl embodying the 
regulations is expected to be 
passed by Parliament in the 
fall. The regulations would 
affect whatever profits Dome 
might earn in the Beaufort 
Sea basin. 

The regulations, which call 
for 10 percent oil and gas 
royalties, income taxes of 
’'about 34 percent, and a 
progressive incremental roy- 
alty,’* will probably allow 
companies to keep 40 to 45 
percent of operating profits, 
Mr. Mote said. 

Mr. Mote believes the 
regulations to be reasonable 
and contrasted costs under 
them with those imposed on 
oil companies by the Alberta 
government. Companies in 
Alberta that bring in major 
discoveries have to turn back 
to the province half of the 
land involved in the discov- 
ery, he said, adding that Al- 
berta royalties were relative- 
ly high as welL 

Even with Dome shares 
trading at 42%, Mr. Mote 
said he believed the company 
offered good value for inves- 
tors.. He expects Dome to 
earn $4J)0 a share this year. 
By contrast, the Value Line 
Investment Survey' antici- 
pates earnings of just $4.10 
for 1976. Dome earned $3.65 
a share in 1975. 

Dome Petroleum closed at 
41% yesterday on the Amer- 
ican Stock Exchange, off %. 

Ray J. Hugo, an economic 
petroleum consultant in Cal- 
gary, said he thought that 

Dome was "unlikely" to 
show positive results in the 
Beaufort Sea by the time tile 
winter freeze began about 
Sept 1. 
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tn&from «ff present Federal, Jfc» Y«* State end » 

$6,710,000 
t 

seport Union Free School District 

Nassau County, New York 

,105» School District Serial Bonds—1976 

trt 

%■. *£• •• 
r" v- 

3. Gibbons & Company, Inc. 

le Midland Municipals 
jlffffl ff Mawaf MUiinJ Pifff 

R.D. White & Company 

Merrill Lynch, KCTCC, Fenner & Srmth 

mer, Dawkins & Sullivan, Inc. 

11975 

Loeb, Rhoades & Co. 

Baird, Patrick &. Cosine. 

fc"TT 

t £' 

7/7/s announcement Is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy 
any of these securities. The offering tornado only by the Prospectus. , 

600,000 Shares 

United States Surgical Corporation 
Common'Stock 

(Par Value $.10 a Share) 

Price $10 per Share 

Copies of tho Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of 
tte several underwriters as may lawfully offer these securities hi such State. 

White, Weld & Go. 
Incorporated 

laehe Halsey Stuart Inc. Drexd Bmnham & Co. Gddmaa, Saris &tto. 
Incorporated 

lomblower & Weefcs-Hanphifl, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Gon^any Inc. 

^Loeb&“ Lazard Frferes& Co. 

Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Merrill Lynch^^f^1
enner & Smith 

DmmnUo Min Tnr_ Wertham & Co., Inc. 

i. Goldman, Satis & Co. 

E.F.Hntton & Company Ina 

Lazard Frbres & Co. 

Loeb,Rhoades & Co. Merrill l/yncn^nCTce^enner a wmin 

Refolds Securities Inc. Wertham& Cosine. 

Moseley, Haflgsrten & Estabrook Ina Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

Bear, Steams & Go. I* F. Rothschild & Co. andds-McridRgmd Seenrities 

Thomson & McKinnon Anchincloss Kohhneyer Inc. Waiting Paribas Becker Inc. 

'em York Gty Income Taxes, 

Mjodyi Rating! A 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1975 

TMW (UBS 3,2? ai£Z£JZ 

I Tomm,000.66 . ===. 

yIS,1976 
Due: July 15.1977*95 

of $ WO, fully “ At ^onnia^ \ 

jutabonas torateoramoant DC levied against all taxable property therein, 

AMOUNTS, MATURITIES AND YIELDS t)R PRICES 

ADW* PUD Yhtd -A " 

*£££ ££ Sf WP wo» 
27V« 1979 fiJO 3^ ££ 1980

 «« 3«£» ^ 
-55 ■ 6-0 350,000 3991 &O0 

350iOOO 1982 CSO 350,000 1992 *05 

; SJ00O 1983 WO 350S0O 1993 m 
350^000 1984 730 350,000 1994 100 

19»5 7A5 35^00 ££ 100 
350,000 1986 7.50 350^ 1996 100 

(■oomed inttrett to b. add«d> 

-or J 
■ -J"1' 

- *****•>. V”3 is not on offer to seU nor a tofidtation to Euy 

- . , . Statement, copies of urfacli may be obtained from die undersigned. 

-Chemical Bank Spencer Trask & Co. 
IlH-nrpfryihflJ 

lSnrnham &• Co. A4uns,MeEntee & Company 

t&. Company Douglas & Co. Municipals, Inc. Jesnp & Lamont 

ill & Feldman, Inc. Paifc^ Ryan, Inc. Ernst & Co. 

F.Eberstadt & Cosine. 

4few Court Securities Corporation 

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation 

AdvestCo. Baker, Weeks & Coffee. 

Herfdd&Stem JoBephtfial&Co. 

jnfiKtauXsd 

Pressman, Erbhfich Seanthes 
StrisioB of amp*. Appd * Wilto, be. 

■June 30,1976 

Common 

EaroPartners Securities Corporation 

. Oppeoheimer & Co., Inc. 

Tucker, Anthony &R.LDay,Inc. 

GE.Tfetaberg,Towbin Co. 

Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co. 

Gruntal&Co. 

Hans UtsA&Cosine. 

eferred 

' AnNot 
  Mkrcwrt 

All BWt 
Continued From Page 5S ASBCW* 

■   A«B Cera 

moved higher on Monday fol- twine 
lowing director approval of a ST&MU- 

stock split and increased divi- £3o* 
dead, swept on to mother year- 
ty high by adding 2% points CWMO*^ 

to 103%. The Giant oil concern crmntwpt 
and Du Pont announced they 
had approved a $1 billion joint EtasAW. 
venture, a petrochemicals raw 
materials facility in the Texas »«. 
Gulf area. Du Pant’s price was 
nnrhanp^ at 142^. FMUn Bao 

Meanwhile, another leading ^ ^ 
chemical concern—Dow Chemi- &** »»•« 
cal—dropped 1% to 47%. Dow ■ *EW WWS-U 
recently spKt tejstock 2^oM- w 2« 
In late May, Dow was hit by MAMT KMIPIH * 

1 

selling after officials said' that RJMS 
they expected earnings for the we zrsrt fcgw wt 
second quarter either to ap-  
proximate, or run slightly high- it faced another three-yearidustries» as 35 elastomers 
er, than in the comparable peri- delay in reaching full oroduc- used “? adhesives in the aero- 

°^Jim Walter dropped 2% to af^aba^milie: 3R1. ^*C“ ~—   
33% after reporting lower Cbemetron eased % to 38VS SUMMER 15 FOR KIDS 
earnings for the latest nine after forecasting an earnings FRESH AIR FUND 
months. The company also said decline for the second quarter. I 

MEW UOWS—17 
FmtEotra Bra 
MCPrestowi Jin 
NwttPlH V» "*■ 
mill* Mon- 
RfTfUid Intf   
Rrnilal wt 

^hjYg.yearldustries, as vrell as elastomers 
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PRINTING CO, INC. 
130 Cedar St., N.Y„ N.Y. 10006 - 212 964 -2033 
Alfred I. duPorsI 3W3„ Miami, Fla. 2310! '203 379-1S51 
TPf affiliates 
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The New York Times Is a com- 

mon sight in business and ; 

financial offices throughoutthe 
country. It's preferred for its - 
nvelyeaulhorKa^c^^Ssof . 
business, news from the home 

' front and around the world. 
Read the Business/Finance 
pages in The Times every day. 

NOWEKi 

This odoertisementis neither on offer toscll nor a solicit at ion of offers to buy city of these securities. 
• The offeringismade only by the Prospectus, 

NEW ISSUES 1011030,1976 

$750,000,000 

International Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development 

$250,000,000 
8% Five Year Notes of 1976, Due July 1,1981 

Price 100# 
plus accrued interest from July 1,19/6 

$250,000,000 
8%% Ten Year Notes of 1976, Due July 1,1986 

Price 100JS 
plus accrued interest from July 1,1976 

$250,000,000 
8.85# Twenty-Five "Year Bonds of 1976, Due July 1,2001 

*. Price 100# 
phu accrued interest from July 3,1976 

Copes of the Prospectus may he obtained from such of the 
underwriters as are registered dealers in jeczmtiey in this States 

The First Boston Goiporation 

Goldman, Sadis & Go. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Incorporate* 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Donaldson, Lufkin ScJenrette 
Incorporated Semitic* Corporation 

Drexel Burnham & Co. Homblower & Weeks-Hemphilf,Noyes E.F.Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder,Peabody & Co. 
Incorporated _ Incorporated Incorporated 

Kuhn, Loeb &.Co. lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Col 
Incorporated 

Fame, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Smith Barney, Harris Upbam & Go. 
Itaciixvainled Incorporated 

Warburg Paribas Becker Inc, Wertheim&Co.JIhc. White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co. 
Incorporated ’ Incorporated 

Bear, Stearns & Co. Discount Corporation of New York . Aubrey G.Lanston & Co., Inc* LF. Rothschild & Go* 

Salomon Brothers Morgan Stanley &Co.- 
Xnmpontad 

Warburg Paribas Becker Inc. 

Reynolds Securities Inc. 

Wertheim&Co.jIhc. 

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. Shields Model Roland Securities Weeden&Go. ABD Securities Corporation 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Basle Securities Goiporation . Moseley, Hallgarten &: Estabrook Inc. New York Hanseatic. Oppenheimer&Co.,lnc. 
Dir. of Start Bratlum 

Wm-KPoDock & Co^ Inc. R, W. Pressprich & Co. SoGen-Swiss International Corporation 
Incorporated 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchindoss Kohhneyer Inc. Spencer Trask & Co. Tucker* Anthony & R.L.Day,Inc. 
Incorporated 

UBS-DB Corporation Wood, Struthers & Winthrop Inc. Adams & Peck AdvestCo, 

American Securities Corporation A.E.Ames&Co. Arnhtid and S.Rfeichroeder,Inc. Briggs,Schaedle & Co.,Inc. 
Incorporated 

Daiwa Securities Ameaca lhc. Dominick & Dominick, Dominion Securities Harris & Partners Inc. 
Incorporated 

Fahnestock & Co. ’* Faulkner, Dawkii^ & Suffivan, lhc. First of Michigan Corporation RobertFleming 
Incorporated 

Keefe, Bruyette & Woods,InC. Kleinwort, Benson Ladehburg.Thalmann & Co. Inc. Mitchell, Hutchins lhc. 
IncorporaW 

The Mto Securities Co. Nomura Seenrities Intematjonal, Inc. Clas.E.Qumcey&Co. William D. Witter,Inc. 

av.-S3SL.ta YamaidiiInternational (America),lac. 
C.E.Unterberg, Towbui Go. ^ Shelby GuBom Davis & Co. Daft & Cosine. Freeman Securities Company,Inc. 

Greenshields & Co lne Herzfeid&Stem Hoppin, Watson Inc. Josephthal & Co. Lepercq,deNeuffize&Co. 
■ _ a TH HtTpuratod 

cLeod, Young, Weir, Incorporated Moore & Sdiley, Cameron & Co. Rand & Co., Inc. Ultrafia International Corporation 

Wm.E.PoUock & Co^ Inc. R, W. Fresspridi'& Co. 
Incorporated 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchindoss Kohhneyer Inc. Spencer Trask & Co. 
Incorporated 

UBS-DB Corporation Wood, Struthers & Winthrop Lie. 

Weeden & Go. ABD Securities Corporation 
JJI mrporittfl 

New Yoric Hanseatic Oppenheimer & Co., Inc. 
Dir. of Staort Brathns 

SoGen-Swiss Liternational Corporation 

American Securities Corporation 

Daiwa Securities America lhc. 

Fahnestock & Go. * Fan 

Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, InC. 

don A.E.Ames&Co. Arnhtit 
Incanwitcd 

tw Dominick & Dominick, 
Incorporated 

Faulkner, Dawkins & Sullivan, Lie. RobertFleming 
Incorporated 

Wood Gundy 
Thrum—hd 

Brans, JNoroeman, Rea & Co. . Daniels & Bell, Inc. First Hariem Securities Coip. tontal&Co. 

Konnendi, ByrfBrotiiers, Inc. Laidlaw-CoggeshaD Inc, Ne^ntt Thomson Securities, Lie. 

New Japan Securities International Inc. Pressman, Frohlich Seenrities Ridmrdson Securities, Inc. 

Sfrfaloa nf SfctUph ApgdL StWiddcR. lac. 
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Thl»^moi3rirto»atl»nehh^aito^terto**ir nor* soticftstion of fat oft* to biiy those teeuri&M, 
The offer Je tirade onfe by tho Prospectus. • 

mymsE 
June 30,1876 

western union 2,000,000 Shares 

ft The Western Union Telegraph Company 

wki&V''.' KS!i%Cumulative Preferred Shares 
(Class A, $25 Stated Value} 

,*"• ..V ", 

Price $25 Per Share ‘ 
friOaecrUfd dividends, H any, from July 7,197$ 

i3f3Bfes>'. 

mm$ ftt pmsjrtctue Way be obtained frt any State &r 
wrach this announcement o circulated only from such of tha 

Us may legally offer these Socurftws in such State* 

E F. Hutton & Company inc. 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. The First Boston Corporation Bfyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 

Dillon, Read &Co. Inc. Drexei Burnham & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

Homblower &Weeks-Hemph}|l, Moves Kidder, Peabody &Co. LazardFrSres&Co. 

Lrfiman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce^, Fenner & Smith 

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Salomon Brothers 

Smith Barney, Harris Upham&Co. WertheiM&Co.jfnc. White, Weld & Co. 

Oean Witter&Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

SpencerTrask & Co. Warburg Paribas Becker Inc. 

Alex. Brown & Sons EufoPartnersSecuritiesCorporation L F. Rothschild & Co. 

Shields Model Roland Securities Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohlmeyer Inc. 

tyeedfflj &Cor ABD Securities Corporation Basle Securities Corporation 

Rob®rtneming Moseley, Hallgarten & EstabroOk Inc. New Court Securities Corporation 

Nomura Securities International, Inc. Oppenheimer&Co„lnc. R.W.Pressprich&Co. 

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation Tucker, Anthony & RXoay.Inc. 

tJBS-DB Corporation Wood, Struthers&Winthrop Inc. AdvestCo. 

American SecurifiesCinpciration Amho!dandS.B!eichroeder,lnc. J.C. Bradfords Co. 

Butchers Singer Fahnestocks Co. Ladenburg, Thalmarm&Co. Inc. 

\UggMaMjWoodWalker Mitchell,Hutchinslnc. ThdRObinson-HumphreyCompany, Inc. 

Stuart Brothers OEUnterberg, Towbin Co. William D. Witter, inc. 

Bnm^ Nordeman,fiea & Co. Elkins, Stroud, SupIeeSCo. First Albany Corporation 

Gmntal&COk HerzfeldS Stern Janney Montgomery Scott Inc. 

Johnson,Lane^pace,SmithSCo., Inc. Josephthal SCO. Moore&Schley, Cameron SCo. 

Adams&Peck BurgessSLeith CowenSCo. DanielsSBell, Inc.. 

First Harlem Securities Coip. Hoppin, Watson Inc. iJesup&Lamont 

Pressman Securities Raymond, James S Associates, Inc. . 

Tktf*$6nltfi*c4 not bin <nul an ntl Bdng of end to ibi pabSe. 

Tinadairtijmitit appears onfy as » matter of record. 
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Shown line. Ltd. 
KstrcnBfVmrtosif 

PartoZ _ 

$26*400,000 

United States Government 
Guaranteed Ship Financing Bonds 

Issued By 

■670 Leasing Company ■ 
a Wholly owned subridiaiyof 

SUE Shipbuilding and Dty Dock Company 

Sinking Fund Bonds-due 1979 to 1994 

Notes Doe 1301 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- 
that, pmsofat to the provisions 
of On fiscal Agaocy Agreement 
dated » of May 15,197fr*mwng 
Show* UnB, I*L (the “Cam- 

Th* Lans-Term Credit 
of Japan, Limited (the 

“OttarmubuQ, and The Bazik of 
Tblytt Tt .t Company as fiscal 

eptt, die Company and the 
Gumuntuf Slave appointed the 
mam-office of The Bank of Tokyo 
{EWland} N.V. mAtwowiani «s 
paamng; agent for the Company 
and tha Guarantor Set the pay*, 

gnmtof principal fad interest 
no, the Mata*, and temunsted tbe 

appointment of tha main 
in Amsterdam of The Bank inf 
Tokyo, Ltd* as origmally dssig- 

SBant 

Shown line, LftL 

tin Long-Term Credit Bunk 
«f Japan, Limited , 

fasted: 

by the undersigned. 

The Fust Boston Corporation 
IaT«aoentBaiilan *Ma»ttt New York Eo)(i:Eidiin<i, Ere, 

Tb answer bar number 
advertisements in - 

TheNew Yar£ Times 

Hmnou: . sonw CHICAGO CUBTOAHB IOSANGEU* 

• IBXUSSDEBU. nnaBOBCS SANnULNCBCO 

XOSBOtt KEljOtaNK TOKIO . ZURICH 

gatlmtei (Emqpa^laafttf, Lfafaa • ZfaeBntfnn hG, Affino - 

TfritltaitiHi Uprf&fldp Uoo&sd 

Address your reply to tha 
box number given in the 
advertisement and. add 
New York, N.Y. 10035- . 

Please include in yonrieply 
anfy material’that will fit 
into a regular business, 
envelope. 
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seasonal and repeated what the witfi 8JO percent on Abated In other large tax-exempt Westchester Comity issues werelfrom 5.25 percent ia 1977 to the Municipal Bond In*0™0* 
central bank has been doing all Anchor Hocking Corporation bond offerings, 5493 million of marketed yesterday in a wide 8.10 percent in 1996. Association, 
week, h helped Abstain the debentures that were marketed California Toll Bridge Authority range of yields for such localj Smitbtown, L. L, awarded Scarsdale sold $3.7 million of 
credit market's recovery. last Wednesday and estimated revenue bonds were priced to New York issues. |$6.12 million to a Bankers -w--^ nte^ AA/AA bu! not in 

The Treasury's $2^ billion 70 percent sold at the end of yield as much as 6.85 percent, Freeport, L. L, sold $6.71 .Trust Company network, which sa-±’ta fl syndicate managed 
sale- of notes drew orders for the week. ‘ ■ and S25.0 million of Cleveland, \aSBsna. of bonds, rated A by priced them to yield from 330 * rw* Thf. 
553. billion of the five-year getrabEc of Texas Coxp. Ofaio- honds were priced tojMoody’s and carrying no in- percent in 1977 to $35 percent Jtf 
issue, a maturity the Govern- -r.™ rw 5^** 85 mucb as 7.70 percent, sunuace against default, to a;in 2001. The bonds are rated A bonds were priced to ymd non 
ment now ‘sells toward the ReP°^,c

1 °£ Cor" Moody’s rates both issues “A." group led by Chemical Back, jby Moody's, AAA by Standard 335 percent later in 1976 up to 
begiiwinR of each ouarter. poration, a bank holding Min- j^p island and one The bonds were priced to yieldift Poor’s and are insured by 630 percent m 1996- 

It <ux»ud Web wan yields £«*■    ~ ~ -    
npgi^iom 7.60 percent to £££ iSL,IJ 1 ” -■ 11 — ... j=^===f 

week, h helped jtostaia the debentures that were marketed (California Toll Bridge Authorityjrange of yields for such local] Smitbtown, L. I, awarded Scarsdale sold $3.7 million of 
credit market's recovery. last Wednesday and estixnatedjrevenue bonds were priced tojNew York issues. |$S.J2 million to a Bankers Ble^ Aa/AA bu! not in 

The Treasurv’s S23 billion 70 percent sold at the end of yield as much as 6.85 percent, Freeport. L. h. sold $6.71 Trust Company network, which ,' . mitnaMd 

I L 

Republic 

yield as much as 6.85 percent, f Freeport, L. L, sold 56.72 ;Ttast Company network, which . ’ indicate maauted 
and 525.9 million of Cleveland, imillian of bonds, rated A by priced them to yield from 330 *5™? rwT TSS 
Ohio, bonds were priced tojMoody’s and carrying no in-percent in 1977 to $35 percent W Roosevelt & uros. 
yield as much as 7.70 percent sunroce against default, to a:in 2001. The bonds are rated A bonds were priced to jwnn 
Mrandv** ntM both issues nA.ltUnMi» Int Kv rhumical Rant itw MrvwJv*B AAA W ftfAnriArd 335 NrCC&t later in 1976 Up to 

ranging from 7.60 percent to SSrF 4“ ““"Tic 
7.64 percent, with PS^rer- J^a JSSi*2 934v ^ 

9 763 P«* The Tn^my ££ “SSTS. 
* a couponrate 5 TO f 1£ 
cent! ac«ai£ri OR nmwnt V*tu> debentures are rated A _ by 

sues of thej 
.own formally 
Inal Bank for 
! iwl Develop-1 

viced at 100 
1 face value. 
•• triple-A by 
■Standard & 

-. Bank issues! 
- • pave the way 

r'Hw> issue <jf 
one and Tele- 

debentures 
. * ad last Thors- 
''* 835 percent 
,*50 million of 
*SsokL 
r! intention of 
. '•a," one of the 

™d5^I?iers said as he talked 
OTwhether the underwriting! 
syndicate offering the "Pan! 
Tel s” would disband and let 

the secondary market 1 
In the money market the! 

Federal Reserve again supplied 
resoves to the banking system 
to onset seasonal drains that' 
result from large flows of 
monqr out of the banks and 
mto Treasury accounts. The in- 
terest rate on loans of reserves! 
inched up to 511/-6 percent 
Md then the Fed purchased 
Treasury securities with the 
proviso that dealers buy them, 
back today. 1 

Though the Fed's action was. 

cent accepted 98 percent of the 
bids made at the hirfiest yield; **** ** ^ standard 

and awarded $383 minion of« Poors, 
noncompetitive orders at the The Credithrift Financial Cor- 
average. The notes were told poration’s $25 million of notes 
in minimum denominations of maturing in ■ 1984 were priced 
S1.D00. ' at lOVk’S at'99%. Merrill Lynch, 

While the World Bank and Pierce, Fenner & Smith heads 
Pacific Telephone issues warfe the underwriters, 
the focal point of the corporate Hi the tax-exempt bond mar- 
bond market's attention, a ket, Alaska sold $40 mflliou of 
number of other issues were serial bonds, rated A-l by 
priced. Moody's and A+ by S.&R, to 

This advertisement is neither an after to sell nor a solicitation of oftrrslobuy any of theseseettritses. 
The off ering is made only by the Prospectus* 

June30,1976 

. The A. E. Staley Manufacture an underwriting group led by 
mg Company, which processes the Northern Trust Company, 
and markets a broad line of The issue, regarded as the 
food products made from com best measure of the tax-exempt 
and soybeans, agreed to a yield bond market this week, was 
of 8.975 percent on $65 million priced to yield from 4.10 per- 
Of 25-year sinking fund deben- cent in 1978 up to 6.65 percent 
tures to be sold today by a Dfl- in 1993, and the underwriters 
Ion Read & Company. under- repeated that the unsold bal- 
writing group. The debentures ance amounted to SIBB miltkm. 
wnl be,8%s at 99. Alaska incurred an interest cost 

The 8.975 percent yield on of 5.80 percent in the fmanc- 
this A-rated issue compares ing. 

1,750,000 Shares 

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company, Inc. 

Common Stock 
(fl far value) 

*fie°Ifn£<m of Federal IncomeTaxes under existing Statutes,.Revolutions and Cojxrt Derisions. 

Moody’s Rating: A (Prey.) 
*• 

S ■ Su. 

£ t 
& -w 

3h-: Vf 

t f 

,$49,800,000 

CALIFORNIA TOLL BRIDGE AUTHORITY 

ANTIOCH AND CABQUINEZ STRAIT BRIDGES 

^ ? 1976 REVENUE BONDS 

| - m. ill 1976 DM; December 1, as shown below 

lie Bonds maturing 1987 and thereafter are redeemable prior to maturity. 

nd aemf-annual interest (Jane 1 and December % first coupon December X, 1976) payable at the of the state 
^ Sacramento, California, or at Citibank, Nor at The First National Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, 

’B.optian of the holder. Coupon Bonds in the denomination of $5,000, folly registrable and interchangeable. 

1 '**»■ 
•• 
i . JF. 

-?n- ,r-:. 

:h: 

! ; PM Crow YWd 

D: 1981 8% 5.00% 
O; 1982' 8 5.10 
0 1983 S 5.25 

Amoimt DM Conwm YlriJ 

$ 960,000 1984 8% . 5.40% 
1.030.000 1985 8 535 
1400.000 1986 & 5.70 
1470.000 1987 8 5.80 

Amwmt Dan CanpaK YklJ 

$1,250,000 1988 m% 530% 
1340,000 1989 6% 6.00 
1*430,000 1900 6% 640 

$21450,000 6%% TERM BONDS DUE DECEMBER l, 2000, PRICE 100% 

$17,550,000 6.60% TERM BfONDS DUE DECEMBER 1,2005, YIELD 6.85% 
(Amaad intarot to in added) 

^jfe •' 

The Bonds ore offered when, os and if issued and received by ike Underwriters, subject to prior 
• sale, to withdrawal or modification of the offer without notice and to the approval of legality by 

: jr Messrs. Orrick, Herrington, Rowley & Sutcliffe, San Francisco, California and the Attorney 
tt General of California. The Bonds ore offered only by means of the Official Statement, copies of 

which may be obtained from Ouch of theomdersiffned as may legally offer these Bonds in this State. 

: ih Eastman Dillon & Co. 
IwwiiHuatad 

The FTrgt Boston Corporation 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

C ; 

IsS 

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 
Saanpontad ■ 

ELF.Hatton & Company Inc. 

R, H. Moulton & Company 

r'- - 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. 
ftumypi ilnl 

Lehman Brothers 
Imia limited 

todt&Co. • St 

m&McKinnon Anchiacloss Kohlmeyer Inc. > 

.tit Eichler, Hill Richards Crowell, Weedon & Co. 

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation 

Barr Brothers & Co* Inc. 

: Co. Wm. E. Pollock & Co^ Inc. m Eichler, Hill Richards Crowell, Weedon & Co. wm. is. JTOUOCK & LOi inc. 

-Northwest Securities Corporation Shaman, Agnew& Cosine. Stern, Frank, Meyer & Fox 

‘ eridrick & Co* Inc. Davis. Skases & Co-Inc. Emmett A Larkin Company, Inc. Davis, Skaggs & Cosine. 

V 1976 

TOWNSHIP 
. AUTHORITY . 
f, PENNSYLVANIA 
- b Sarto* A 

MT1 

Interest of counsel, front Federal, New York Stale and 

NEW ISSUE * 
_\ 

Moody’s: An 
Standard & Poor’s: AA 

S3,1700,000 

Village of Scargdale 
Westchester County, New York 

ppiilie Improvement Serial Bonds, 1976 
CBon-csIlahlc) 

Dsted July 1*W76 DIM October 1,197686 

WCXO«r.TOWHSHM_ 
MMK1ML AVMOKinr 
■acre COUNTY, 
MMYLVAMA 

Secretary 

•9W38H 

gMfkm* of the ViJlagc of Scroadale, New To*. AD the 
•Stable real property within the village h subject to the 

WiSkie Farr &.Gallagher, New Yw*, New York. . 

SS— 
& Trust Co, Scandal* or st lrrfns Tcwt C<^ 

New York City. 

Ararat 
Ctmpa* 

BMU Da* 
TUU 

erPrtc* 

$100^)00 6.75% 3976 335% 
leojooo 6.75 1977 350 
160,000 6.75 . 1978 3.75 
160,000 6.75 1979 4JM 
160/X3O 6.75. 1980 430 
160,000 6.75 1981 4.40 
lSO/XX) 525 1982 W 
160,000 525 1983 A75 
160,000 S3.5 1984 490 
160D00 535 1985 5JJ0 
160JW0 535 . 1986 530 
175J300 535 1987 100 
195/500 53& 1988 5.40 
210,000 530 1989 100 
220,000 530 1990. 550 
220(000 5.70 1991 100 
220(000 5.70 1992 £80 
220,000 3.70 1993 550 
180/500 5.7Q 19W 6.00 
180/500 5.70 im 6L1D 

180,000 5L7Q 1996 &20 

(Amad taUrntt la he atU«!) 

National Bank of North America Roosevdt fe^Cross National Bank of Nora 
IncwjMNrf 

Manufacturers and Traders Trust Company 
s«me,3f.r. 

Diomson & McKhmon Auchindoss Kohlmeyer Inc. 

Adams, McEntee & Company Lincoln First .Bank of Rochester 

Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co. Emanuel & Co. Lebenthal & Co., Inc. 

Samud A. Ranrirez & Co. Inc. Tucker, AntiHmy &R.L.Day,fiic. 

These shares are presently outstanding and are being sold by The John A Hartford Foundation, lac,- 
and nopart of the proceeds from such sale will be received by the Company. 

Price $12.50 per share 

of the Prospectus may be obtained from such of the 
liters as are registered dealers in securities in this State. 

The First Boston Corporation 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette 
SKBrUba CsrpmUro 

Dillon, Read & Co. 2hc. 

Goldman, Sachs&Co. 

Morgan Stanley & Co. Kuhn,Loeb&Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
fcanroiii hwpiciBi 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette Drexel Burnham & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
SwarUtia Carpmttos Incorporated 

Hornblower & Weeks-HemphiD, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. 
Incorporated fiuMiporatad 

Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Reynolds Securities Lie. Salomon Brothers Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 
* Xnrarponfod 

Wertheim & Cosine. White, Weld & Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 
Incorporated 

Bear,Stearns & Co. L.F. Rothschild & Co. Shields Model Roland Securities 
* Incorporated 

F.Eberstadt & Co., Inc. Faulkner,Dawkins & Sullivan,Inc. Moseley,Haflgarten & Estabrook lac. 

Reynolds Securities Inc. 

Werthenn & Cosine. 

Bear,Stearns & Co. 

F.Eberstadt & Cosine. Faulk 

Gppenheimer & Co^ Inc. 

Tucker, An thony & R. U Day, Inc. 

Advest Co. A. E. Ames 

R. W.Pressprich & Co. 
Incorporated 

SpencerTrask&Co. 
Inceepmed 

Wood, Strothers & Winthrop Inc. 

Advest Co. A.E.Ames&Co. Baker, Weeks & Co.,Inc. 
Incerperelel 

First of Michigan Corporation Ladenburg,Thalmann & Co. Inc. 

C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co. William D. Witter, Inc. Wood Gundy Adams & Peck 
Iraeipeteted 

Bruns, Nordeman, Rea & Go. Cowen&Co. First Manhattan Co. Furman SdzMager Dietz&Birney 
loceiperated 

Crustal&Co. Henfeld&Stera ■ Josephthal&Co. 
o 

Moore&Sddey, Cameron & Co. Hamershlag, Kempner & Marks 

William D. Witter, Inc. 

Fahnestock & Co. 

Mitdiell, Hutchins Inc. 

Adams & Peck 

This announcement Is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an 
offer to buy these securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus. 

New Issues / June 30,1976 

Walter E Heller & Company 
$25,000,000 

1014% Subordinated. Debentures due July 1,1991 
Price 1005S and accrued interest if any, from July 8,1976 

$20,000,000 
10%% Junior Subordinated Notes due July 1,1986 

Price 100% and accrued interest, if any, from July 8,1976 

Copies of the Prospectus rnay'be obtained In any State In which this 
announcement Is circulated only from such of the undersigned 

to may legally offer these securities In such State. 
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Salomon Brothers Merri„ Lynoh( p,eree> Fflmer & Smith 
incorporated 

a alsey Stuart Inc. The First Boston Corporation Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 

^^^0, 
' ' °" °mP®nylnC- Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. Kuhn I iTT"* P 7 

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Lehinan Brothers 

.jaaw«r.i-»*e«i .w-sss—te. 

m^w.M4Co. 
Dean Witter & Co. . Arnimw 
rn°r

n%oai e , , . . Warburg Paribas Becker ln& 
’ ‘ L.F. Rothschild 4 Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 
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  WUKLD BANK US. Govt. Other Dun. Foretei Total AH 

v^—rrnr h Bgntt Hoods Boms Bones 
inHiHtnEL . oarsS4tes__si^*wro asiwwno SMQXO Sir<30X0  LOWUHUW. MmUv  jii7J«njm mjm i7xojnn 

mwBr.qH.fflc-> rf,.w, ft,- - Year to Bate 6.10X000 a2,77flA1XCOO 34447,900 .ZMSRMD 

VSII£ :± iSasiffiCSfaS' 5,“w“ a"s,w" 

' »- MNDISS^S* flssi ss 
• ——   • J«W 29 847 2» . 3» » II 

TRHASDSY BONDS Si- % IS S S 
TN7W7P ..UMMDXigQXlWX-.... . 

_ Current Sales m , Net Currant Sates In . 

CORPORATION BONDS Bontfa Yield SIAQO High Low Last Otoe- Bonds Yield ttAQOHtoh Ian Last 

Total AH 
Bands 

Day's Sates—SI^WTO aSI9,94QA0D Vmm SSlrOWW 
Monday.,. ... . atfxojoo man 77,420joo 
Yew b Me 6.701000 «Z776A1XOOO 24447,900 .ZM7JSMC0 
7?75_L_—571771,000 eBJtSJUMU 51X833^0# 52A1X360AW 
4—IncWdei international Ba* Bomb 

BOND ISSUES TRADED 

tones ' Advances Declines Wflta Lows 
JfflC 29 B47 298 . 3» » II 
June ——JOB 300 30 21 7 
Jim 25 -775 292 244 IB 6 

ARA4HSM cv 8 71* 71* 71*  S Stt 5 
Atax WS77A7 9101 Ml 1D1 - ft SSEJESElt* 2 1S5£ 7SStt

% 

AfldMWWlW TO 83ft 85% Bft+ft S5J?KL?i 3 2*- «£ ££+,»(> 
AIrRe3M7CV 29 WH 103 TO - % *g*}*,£ M £ 

AteBW0SW5.9 X W8ft 100% 100ft-ft S!SfSS ” « ££ S* ££+ % 
AiaP«*$D9A 3 94 93 94 +ft 2 2 S" 25 SETS 
AlaP9*a049.6 12101% MI 701%+% 
AtaPHMSMLl S 107% 107ft 107%  
AlflP TOKOS 10.1 18 704 104 104 -2% 
Atom 5169b cv 10 33% S3 S3 - ft 
AlInGp fis87 cv 1 » 78 78 + % 
ATInGllftM CV 48121 121 121 + % 
AMCh 12591 6J 20 » 76 76 +1 
Audstjvancv 1140 IM MO -I 
Ak&u5*87 CV 25 53 S3 S3 - * 
Alcoa 5*s7I cv 42110 109% 1TO + 9k 
A1C0 7.4S5MM X 88ft 87ft 88%+7 
AluCl 9*95 9.5 20 MOft 100% M0ft+ ft 
AMAX 15868.3 6 96% 96% 96ft- Ob. 
AMAX9% 9.1 1 M3 103. 103 +1 /vwvtrra l.l I IIU iw. HH TI t ISJMMI AC 1A M 
Amramcv 34 68% 68% 68ft- % 1 £?£d/2!£r« * S 

32 74 73% 73%+% 
4 81ft 81% 81%..... 
5 75% 35% 75%-! 
5 88 88 10 +2% 
6 TW IK IK + ft 
2 «ft 02% 82%.,— 

10 99% 99% 99%- % 
wn5% usv» us%- ft 
10 103% 1(0% 107%  
20100 TOO 100 -% 
34 77 77 77 + % 
3 9% 4ft- 9%..— 
1 63 63 63 +2 
3 64% 64% 64%+ % 

AF0P4A87 7.I 10 67% 67% 67%. DtBf6J4S989.9 5 64% 64% 64%..... 
DetEd 9s$9 llU W «% «% «%+% AForPSSMtJ 3 5* 54 54 +% SSI*ini * » » » I % 

'AAM414JWCV 32 51% 51% 51»- % SSSSutWA 16 «% £% «b 
AAJrln llsn 1A5 510*%TW% 10fi%+ % SSliwwnt animim* 2 
AAirln T0SS9 10. 1 190. 100._ 100__ -_% ^ \5M, 
ABrnd5W2 AS 10 90% 90% 90%+9 DetE 12U821M 3112% 7TT% 1104+1, 
SS^wSavT MlStol££lWk^% OtaSh9VMQ8J7 8 MJ HU 193 - % 
AtoldwS’A »10K%10U%lOa%- % DSS‘?»S

4
U I OT4 W% WA-lfc 

AB«tt9J5sOQ94 4100% 100% 100%- % gWWSgU A «% 
AExC6%0765 2 99% 99% 99%-5-M 5g5S?H SjnSiSo 10M+% 
AEXC0%S858A M 701% 101% 101%- % 2?£2?SS H £ m*X % 

AHo»5U93(y 5 85% 85% <5%— 
AH0S{|5U99CV 15 122% 121% 121%- V. 
AMF4%381CV 2 8*% 84% !(%.... 
AMedCD 5*97 CV 2 B% 55% B%... 
sssssRsr^42z^4sr^:::: gs-si&waBamts 
ASug53t«37J 13 69 49 49 - % 
ASuUsnr .- 2 49 49 49   
A1T2U580 34 U 85% 85% 8S%+ % 
ATT2KS82 XS 20 79% 79% 79%  

DukeP9%05 94 33 102% 102% 102%+ % 
Duple 5%94 CV 3 40 40 . 40 + % 
EGG 3’As87 CV 7 63% <3% 63%+1% 
EasAir 5592 cv 64 49% 49% 49%-% 
Eaton 7^596 84 5 88 88 88 -3% 
ElPas 4S93A CV 11 79 79 79 .... 

ATTTi^M » 73% SS 72*- % Eaton 74s96 84 5 88 88 88 -3% 
ATrSfcS? U Sn m! rnuZ % EiPas 6SMA CV 11 79 79 79 .— 
ATT4*Sw a W% St. 1 EIPa«VM5Acv 32IK W4%T04%-% 
ATTM^a^ m ^S+1 Eradn 5%97 CV 16 120% 120 130 - ’A 
STMEOTSO HSW 65%*!.. EotU4%90CV 56 82% 82 82 - % 
ATTISiooiu5 285103% 102% 102%- % gE*^*SS? ’2 '2 + % 

ATT 7.75177 7.7 128 101% Wl 101%- % Earm6W»CV 
ATTBJSa B4 339 101% 180% 101%- % »« 
ATT7301 8.1 58 86% 84% 86%+% HS5B«HA 

Estrln6%Kcv 16 65 45 65 ..... 
Exxon 6397 7J 1 78% 78% 78% - =% 
Exxon 6%98 A 3 81% 81% 81%-1 
EXmP9s0484 '19 103 103 HB - % 

A?rSSIImiSSira2i®t-% gs’,p^“,¥2l^12S12S-S 
ATT 7%S82 7.7 2U MXSk 100% 100%- % 16 71* Tt* 72*+ % 

issgt-« OT
3
I
^%

I
^%

7
Sw-?. SEsSSbM “i« IK iS *% 

AmM5%94fef 13 K a +V FaWl4«2CV 20 57% 57 57%.... 
5SSf«MMC^ 43 i% 37% S%+% SSSSKZ 

ASPSSS«1 M IK?«“-» 2Si Si ” 

FaHTh4%92cv 20 57% 57 57%.  
FairEd Vs96 cv 22 WS MS M6 + % 
Feddrs5596CV 35 52 51% 52 +% 
FeddrCMdll. 21 81 81 81 + % 

AKoaJOsBlU 2 10Z% 102% 102%.... 
Area8382 & 185 100% 100% TOOWr- % 

FPapB 5t8154 5 85% 85% 85%+1% 
FSxr4%s98cv 28 89% 89 89%- % 

ATCDBB84 8. 70 100% 100% UB%- % 
Arlstr 9%M 114 6 83 83 82%- % 
fifltP 9%382 9.1 50 104% 104 104 + % 
ArizP 9438094 76107% IK 106 -1, 
ArtzP HBW0 94 50 MB 108 108 + % 

.ArmS 94*10 94 5100 100 100 -5 
ArmrSsM 5.9 6 84% 84% 84%...,« 
Armr95te009J 1 102% 1(0% 102%-1, 
ArCK 845584 M 12 101% 101 101 - % 
AsMO 4%93 CV 15 74 74 74   
ADGC8M3 84 5 101% 101% 101%- % 
ASCD9K90 94 5 99% 99% 97%- % 
A1dm4395 7. 1 9% 57% 57%  
Atfco 6U82 134 30 51% 50% 51%+% 
AtRf K4JM0 87 5 99 99 99 .... 
Ail RM» 7336 

7. 47 97 27-3299% 99 Z7-22+T-32 
Averse 5%93<V 90 50 57% 57%-1 
AvcoC 7%9310.7 14 Wk 48% 49%+* 
AvcoF 11*90104 34 105%‘104% 104%-1% 
AvcoF 9*8394 24 M3 101 ID - % 
AvooF8%384 w 4 97% 97% 97%-% 
AvasF8%84 .. 4 97% 97% 97%..—’ 
BA0 6%S97 CV 4 133% 133% 133%+3% 
BalGE 4s93 T. 16 57% 57 57   
BalGE 10382 94 U 107% 107% 107%- % 
BkNY4UMcV 2 91 91 91 - % 
Banka STUB 84 38100,100 100 
Banka 8%Q1 .. 47 99* 99% 99%+% 
BaxL4%sm CV 1100 MO 100'  
BecD4%388 CV 30 91% 91% 91%-1% 
BedD5t89 CV 6 84% 84% 84%..... 
BeacA4«90cv 80 77 76% 76%- % 
Balden BsTO cv 5 99% 99% 99%+ % 
BeHPa 8%K 8L6 45 10B% 99% 100%+ % 

, BeHPa 7S8Q 74 22 97% 97* 97*- * 
BeHPa 8% 15 84 38 Ml% 101 101%- % 
BandkC%9274 10 85 85 85 -* 
BenQp 8%» 14 20 ID 7-14 MO 746108M6 
BenCp6%77&8 13 99% 99% 99%.-.. 
BenF4%81 54 3 86% 86% 86%+* 
Berkv 5%8&cv 22 51* 51* 51%  
BeltsSt 4%90 44 3 71% 71% 71%+% 
BCttlSt6W984 1 83% 83% 83%-l* 
BobbBMBlCV 17 « 48 - 48 
BorW9*s8194 58 IDS 105 MS -- 

• vIBoMOaTOT - 18 73% 72% 7Z%-1 
viBoii4%ior — la a 
BosE t2%79TM 8 TI0 .118 118 .... 
Bnt5%8Sxw7IV 4 73 73 , 73 
Bmnioan .. Tnw% 99ft 99%  
BFerf»M%*..J0 99% 99* 99*..... 

BrntmiSB7M4 to 108% 105% 104%-1 
BrkvG 8%8S KJ 5 100*100*100%.— 
BrkUn 9%8S 94 5103% 103% 103%- * 
BnmBFMUMKU 1099% 99* 99*- * 
BRMk4%8I CV 5 82% 82% 82%+ % 
8udd5*94 CV 52 91% ®% 90%+2 
Butova 4390 cv 3 57% 57% 57%.— . 
B«1lnd 5sSl cv 19 38 77 78 +1% 
BW NO 5%92CV 184 95 94 95 +1 
BWTO1*B174 - 5 TO 100 100   
CIT 8JL5s82 84 19 103% 102% 102%+ % 
OM 4*392 CV. 29 49 48* 49 + * 
CNA 8*95 184 7 81% 81% 81%+ * 
CabCF8VMIl54 1564 . 56 56 + % 
Caesr 12VW0134 0 92% « 92 .... j 
CPc4x pens 84 26 44* 44% 44*  
CarPU 7*02 9.1 75 K B5V* 85%- * 
CeraT SMB CV 2 82 82 H2   
Carr 5%589 cv 5 8 0 8 ..... 
Carr 8*396 9JE 6 88* 81% 81% + * 
Case 5%*0 8. 20 69% 61* 68*  
CastlC 5*94 cv TO 77% 77% 77%..... 
CllTr 5377 £2 5 96% 96% 96*  
Cam-8439984 118 1« 100% ID. + % 
CalTr 8*82 8.1 10 ID ID ID +* 
CatT5%20McV 1612S 123* 125 -1* 
Cnv 11*00124 10 92% 92% 92% + % 
Cda»e4390cv 20 66* 66* 66*+% 
GeTd 9"i95 93. 38 108% 100% M0%+% 
Cessn3%92 CV 19110 110 110 +4 
ChrNY7S797J 1 96% 96% 96%..— 
ClllBk4*93CV 2 68% 68% 68%- * 
CtaB1cn«8»4 09 W* 100% Ml*+ * 
ChsC4%M CV 158 74* 74% 76*..... 
CMC 64*99 65. 73 99% 99% 99%—.. 
ChMfO 7%7S NL9 42 73 72 72 -% 
ChMtg 6%®6 CV 29 41* 41% 41*+* 
ChMto 7%D 154 ID 49* 48 U -1* 
CbeNY 9sV3 cv 29 68* 68* 68*  
ChNY74sD *. 5 91 91 98 +1* 
ChO 3V696D 4J 1 74 34 74 ..... 
CPtNW9St5 8A 15 ID ID M2 .... 
C8EIU 5i54f - 4 48 48 48   
CGtW4stl 94 M 43 43 43 +2 
CML4*D ... 1 43 43 A} +2 
CMS4»m —ID 30* 30* 30*+* 
CM5tP5sST . 2 14* 14* 14*- % 
aimir8mn4 36 71 77 77 -1 
ChraF7*8693 15 79, 71% 79 +% 
OlF«J5j91 ML 5 83% 83* 81%..... 
QrviF7k7974 69 93* n V3 - % 

C*EIU M5« “ 4 48 48 * *— GmtfU 4*78 4.1 2 M0 ID 100 .... 
mui M. aj it JI n <a +2 GGUn4*92cv 10 60 60 68 ..... 
OnL MD - 1 « « % +2 Grey 6W0 cv *40 91% 91 91    
a«52m —100 30* 30* S*+* §S£«So'w ®’M* M* 

1
ST

4
‘— 

CMStP5sS5T - 2 14* 14* 14*- % K M M M  . 
Chrwtr«*98104 36 71 77 77 -1 S* Sutl“u 
ChraF7*MVJ3 15 79 71% 79 + % gWJi^W 5 SS S2 Sfcli v£ 
Otf=03S391ML 5 83% 83* 83%..— ^ * 
Q1TV3F7M974 69 93* 93 93. - % , TM ™ * 
a top 6*79 6J « ?6* 96% 96*+ * gSJlSf *5 

FstOl) 6*78 04 34 97* 97* 97*+ * 
Fstlntl 9S83 8.7 MM3 M3 ID ..... 
Fstlntl 9*9903 5104*104*104*+* 

2 M4 104 104    
1 ID ID M0 + * 
7 96% 96% 96%-l% 
S 96 96 96 .... 

10 « 98 98 - % 
2101% 101% 101%+ * 

20 95 94* 94*-l% 
0 84% 84% 84%+ % 
5 75 . 75 75   

10 70 70 70 +% 
3f 62 62 62 ._.. 
5 ID* 102* MZ*+1 
6 ID ID ID - * 
101M 104 104 .... . 
67100* M0 100*+ *1 
50 >97% 97* 97%+ * 1 

109 99* 99* 99*- * 1 
10105 IK IK +* : 
40 Ml* 100* IDO*-1% 
60 101* Ml* 101*+!% 
7 96% 96% 96*  

31 98* 98* 98*+ % I 
45 90% 89* 90 - % I 
30 78% 78* 78%+ * I 
20 86* 86% 86*- % | 
25 98% 98% 90%- * 1 

19 101% 101* 101%  
11106*106*106*  
7 102* KB* 102% + % 
35 182* 102* 102*.... 
5 104 104 104   

57 102* ID M2*-' * 
M 71*'71* 71%- * 
10 99* 99* 99*- * 
48 91* 91* 91*+ * 
42 MZ 101 101 -1 

U 82 82 -1 
105% 1(B% 103%-1* 
69 49 69 +% 
94* 94 94*- * 
101 Ml 191 - * 
98* 98* 98*+* 
97% 97* 97*- % 
IDA 103% 103*+ * 
KD ID ID -1* 
ID* ID* 102*+ % 
Hll* 101* 101*+ * 
WWrlD ID .... 
60* 60 68*  

tCV 30 98 97* 98 +% 
lev 2!WT%10? 101%+* 
5.1 25 98* 97* 98*+% 
43 43 92 91* 92 + % 
5L5 64 90% 90* 90*  
it II » » 89 +% 
55 10 84 84 84 +% 
6. TO 75* 75* 75*- * 

6.T 5 76 76 76 - * 
6J 30 75% 75% 75%  

38 84% 84% 84%+* 
U S1IB 101*101*-% 
M 45 95% 95 ,95 - * 
S3 30 92% 92*^92*- % 
82 4 86% 86% 86%- * 
185 10 99b 92* 92*+ * 

102% 101* ID +% 
W4 104 104  
ID 102% ID   
100* 100% ioa%-i* 
wi* in WT*+ * 
ID 99* 99*- * 
91% 91% 91% - % 

101% 181 101%- * 
104% 104 M4%.... 
62* a 62*+* 
85% 85% 85%+% 
67% 67% 67%+* 
82% 82* 82*+% 
ID 102* 102*- % 
99% 99% 99%..... 

108% 108% 106%- % 
IM 116 116 ..... 
93 92* 93 - * 
84 84 84 - * 
89* 89* 89*+ * 

MS* MS* 105*..... 
in*, m in - * 
109* 109 109 - * 
75% 75% 75%.— 

104% 103* W4   
96* 96 96*+* 

GmdU 4*78 4.1 2 M0 ID ID .... 
GGUn 4*92 CV 10 a 60 68 ..... 
GrwtfMO CV •« .91% 91 91 *— 
6revF?J84.._ »100% 99% M0*  
Gratae 4VU7CV U 34 34 34 ..... 
Gratar9%91143 M 64 64 64 .... 

aticn>6%D 7. 31 «S% 95* 95*- * 
CJtop M896A 152 99* 99* 99*..... 
CMapSKOOCV 112M4 ID T04 +2 
atsv *77 

GMWSVW3 or 112101*100* Ml +* 
GtrW07*03A99 66 71 70* TO*- * 
GtfWn73D8 101, 347 70* 69**78*- * 
GIKXl8%9585 MID 100 M0 ..... 

Xl‘ 30 97W971M6971T-T6-P.16. 

5SS»DM,”IO4%IS%I5%;%| IBSBSS* \ 5s sp s*-*6 

Ct\rtnv7%90cv 113 D 81 81 - % 2 XL 2L 2Ll"iL 

Ham 7%96cv M 96% 96% 96%..— 
     80%-3% 

OMniMl lot X M 72 71 *i_ HrUrWtl W 5 99% 99%. 9V*— * 
OvU^Mliajil » '74% 76 ... HeUr7*«2 9.1 5 tt* 84* 84*+% 
0£anm9J 5 US* TOT?HOT6-’ (£ «««* <%» W 42108% 107* 108%+1 

MM3* ID ID -* Heutwi 4%97 CV 12 84 83* 84 + * 
SQL 4%77t » 7 7 7 ” HMnH 5%93 CV 10 76 75 76    
cweinmu a tm m mi l HoF9A5ST9J • 5 iw% iw M4 - % 
HSU££9“ 7W ra m — HDF8JM6 - 2SM1*101*M1*+*' 
CWei3SM3«A DM3 ID ID +* 
OvE 865*0 MJ M TO MI ID .... 
ChNtP4*S4cv 1 71 78 78 .... 
CstSta 7*91 9J9 15 mb 78 78 - * 
Q4UG9SM 9. 5 99* 99* 99*- * 
CatoG8*9S9j I 95* 95* 95*+% 
CutoC9WS 9. 27 TO 180% 101 +% 
Col(|G 9*89 9J 3 103* M3* W3%+ * 
CaluPI 4*87cv IS 8 3 .... 
OXoPI 5*94CV 5 55* 55 55 .... 
COtSOE *76 t 20 TO* 180% M0*+ * 
CBI50E 7979 7J 10 97*97* 97*+% 
C0OO74WB7A 40 W* 97* 97*- * 
Cotwl &20D 16>C 15 51 » SB +1 
CmICr6*776.9 IT 99AW1M2991M2. 
omor7*787.9 sin no in .... 
CundCr 8581 8. 65 ID 99* 99*+ % 
OnC 840)81 83 10 HI 100*181 +* 
CmtOr8*86U 10 MO* 100* 10Mir.M„ 
CmE 7H03F U li 16 86 86 .— 
CmwE 7%7» 7.1 4 MO* MO* 100*  
QBWE9579 8.6 14 IK KM TBS +1% 
CotwE SMO 8J 5 ID ID ID + % 
cmwEwau 15 KO 99* 99*- % 
CrawE tvn IS 1181 Ml- 103 + * 
CRME 9*04 If 20 104* W 1M*+ * 
Crao5d«a94 cv 3 59 58* 58*-% 
CenEd 3*858 61* «* «*♦* 

oaiw!! “ 63% 63% m+1% 

SS S n if Jm 54% S®-1^ gK*f»g * 1W4 
OMEttSMOW §Wb+1S> S S ^ Si“ S 

Had) 10*90104 S M4 1BM-HIM+ * 
Kostin 5*44 CV 26 58* 58* 58*+1* 
HouseF 4S78 4J JD 94 94 94 -% 
HOOSF83K8J 2100% 100% MO*  
ITTF 0*K KL5 30 ID ID 107 +1* 
IUSal2««l 34 5 M2 82 82 +% 
MCO4L8503U 20 12% 82% 82%  
InAUc I0VU29J 22 105 104 MS  
InMIcllsniBS DID ID 107 - * 
IfldBd M814 9.1 3110 llfr 110 - % 
InoR 8*585 84 10103* 103* 103*+* 
lnsto9*9»cv 1105% 105% M5W+ % 
lnHuC4*S\r.. 5 D D S3- ..... 
lntHrv4M86J 12 68% 68 68 .... 
InttfrY 8*95 9.1 IS 94* 94* «*+ * 
IHvC 9.155828JI M ID* ID* ID*.... 

tiafua ttMCtf 
MaMll 6*90 CV 9 77 75 77 +2 SearteSOl 7J9 72 101 100*108*-* 
W4VOC9SW 9. 4 99% 99% 49%- * ScorR4*B354 29 85* 84* 85*+ * 
MCOD.5VU* SoarR 6*9374 4 86* 86* 86*+* 

5J6 3 991-32 991-32 99 7-3!+V4 ScerRWWStS 9101% in* Ml%-1* 
McCrM%K12J 1 83* 83* 83*- % SeerR7*8574 129 99* 99 99%+% 
McCre 7*97145 13 52* 52* 52*-1* Sear A 4*774^ 17 98% 9725D98%+* 

^I'^sSS ' ®*r 5*86 cv 2 50% 58 50%+% 
RvtfrlVMOlU 18184 M4 TO4   

£«ggg» Mr»e» 4101 Ml Ml 

SCM5%S88 ev P 0% 71* 7T%+* 
SCM 9VU90R& 15 96* 96% 96*..... 

„ ^ MUST a<MI ._ 3 51% 51% w%- % 
2L K2L San093579 9.1 6 MSA 182*M2*- % Jha Um SaoOMJDMLl 5M6 W6 M6  
» II 5an*3QaZctf S 02% 112% U2%44% 
IT 7 SaFM 6*98 cv 29118*117*117*-% 
IB 6 SoFM6*01cv 1127% 127% P7%-% 

SaulRI 8H88 116 M 80% «% 8R4-1% 
SavE 12*8104 5110 110 00 + * 

WIHfoh Low Last Owe SertSIWOOOW ,10 99* 99* 99*..... ™ „Tl, . Seagr 7%878Z5 8 MO M0 M0 .... 
3 93* 93* 93*+% Sawle7%80t6 25 99 98% 91*-* 
9 77 75 77 +2 Seartetttf 73 72 ID 100% 108*-* 

McCm7*95144 2 54 54 54 .... SewAMMBJ 12102% W 102%+* 
MCM9K829.3 4 IK 7« MS -1% Seetfin6*94CV 27 58 49% 49%-% 
MeDD4*91 CV 10 S7% 17% 87%+% SedC 7.15*92 £5 14 84 84 84 -1 
MedlS5H8SCV 48 D 80 80   SMWm<*KCV 5 95 95 * 95 +1 

29 99% 98* «*-* StonJSK*94 9.3 10 98% 95% 95%-2% 
46 99* 99% 99%+ % 9nCir4*M CV 1156 156 156 ..... 
15 C 81% 81%-1% Singer &W 9.9 6 80* W* 80*+% 
10 MB* 99% 99%-% SmK 8.1504 8.1 5181 Ml Ml — 
8 89% 89% 89%-% SaMoB8MDSJ5 30 M2 ID ID 
9 60 60 60 - * ScCBl«776J S ID MB M0    

20 89% 89% 89%-% SoCBl 8*1388 34 K 94 M -1 
123105% 105% 105%-1 SoCBfl JfisM 9.7 1110 113 08 +1% 
21 59 59 59 .... SoCffl 9JsM 9. 6 102% M2% 1BZ%-1 
51H 101 ID - % SeCBl &2s32 8.1 8 Ml* Ml% 101%.— 
9M4 104 104 - % SootS 4^77 cv 30 S% 55% 55%  
2 38* 36* 36*.... SBelT 7Jett LS TO 89 89 V - % 

ID 9% 9ft «ft+ft 3aBeTT7S28 7. 20 MO 103 M0 +* 
im m M2. -2 SaBn-7%1085 10 86% 86% 86%+% 
6 63 a 63 +1 * Sa8lT7%tt&5 15 90 90 90 .... 
4 46& 46% 46%—.. SoBeTr4sl4l6 0 93 93 93 . 
2 47 47 47 +ft SoBTT 8*16 8A 20 96% 96 2 47 47 47 +% SoBTT 8*16 8A 20 96* 96 

14 46ft 48 46’ ..... SoCEd3HS0cV TO 84 84 
32 99% W 98-1% SCG8JSS939.2 4 96% 96% 
6 90ft 90* 90%-% 5aCG10*8T9J 5M5%105% 
82Ml 99ft 101 -Ji... SoNG8*K«2' 11 M0* 99% 
2 53 53 53 +% SNET9%1092 10 104*104% 

144 Ml 99 101 +1% SWSTSW718 30 W* 99* 
5103% KQ% 183%-% SWSIT7S78 7. 10 99% 99% 

15100% 100% 100ft- * SWST7*»&6 5 90 90 
6 IDO ID MO - % SWBT6*796.7 10 97% 97% 
1 85% 85% 85%-2ft SHOT 7*13 85 35 90 89% 
5 100* 100* MC%+ % SwBT 8*14 8.7 03 96 95 

V 92% 92* 9296— % SwBTE2s828.1 35 IE Ml* 
»108* 100* 100*+* SwB9Jai58» 2M4*184* 
4 11% 11% 11%- % 5wBtrS*168J 10 D* 98* 

40 1D% 1D% Ml%+ % $Pac5%s8».. 1 81* 81* 
JL ^ |S£*“i4 Spiral 4VW0CV 2 65% 65% 65%  
® 2 ava04*D CV 8 49 49 49 + % 
« SfOCal7S967.9 2 88* 88* 88*-% 

” SOC118*85 84 8 1«% 101% 101%- % 
i?4?* fa£ SICHn 9JB04 84 2 104% 1M% »*%+% * «,.+*% SOIn 6-155*96.1 86 M0* 100% 10B%.... 
* 5* StOhKUDWM 12 97% 96* 97*+* 

12 ,S t.ii. StnViOt 9s8017J T7 52 51 52 +1 
** W ID +1% stevens 4590 cv 10 76% 78% 76%-1 
,1® S 2 Stor8r4%K cv 45 a 72 73 +1 
? S% BCT& MtiZ’ii Sonsti 6%89 cv 41 96% 95 95 -1 

M Tnt Sgt-rii satnvm «J 3 72 72 72 -1 74 ® 99* 9« 99*..- 

75 '97* 96 97*+* T«xfv15s94TO. 0101 700* M0%.... 
47 92* 9Z% 92*+* Tetedy 7J99 9J 15 72 0% 0%- % 
M 91* WA 91*+% TetadvltHM102 DM 97* 97*-T* 
50 KMft ID* M3*- * Telex*96 14. 79 65% 64ft 64ft- % 
36 186* 106% 706%- * TenCD 6*92cv 434 110% 109 110 + % 
8 85* 84% 84%- * TewtCO 7583 M3 18 80% B% 80*- * 
5 91* 91* 91*- * Tenlnc<27963 26 95 94% 94*- * 

20 MO* 100% 100%- * TVA9WS8S BA 13 107% 107* 107*  
1 15% 15% 15%- * TV A 7587 8.1 2 86* 86* 86*- * 
2 24* 24* 34*.... TV7JSS97B83 42 89* *8% 89 -1 

36 4* 4* 4*.... TV 7-3S5V7C 82.9 90 89* 90 + * 
.16 4% 4ft 4ft  TV73S08B82 6 89% 89* 89*+ * 
19 4* 4% 4ft- * TVTVSMC 83 22 93% 93 93*- * 
6 79% W% T9%+* TV7*sS«Cr .. 30 93% 93* 93*  

® D% D% 62%-... TVA9#Cnra .. 50 93* 93* D*..„ 
18 12 0 0*- * TVA8J&9982 D 97* 97ft 97*—.. 

flux ix TV tOaSR — 7 97% 97% 97ft—. 
1D*-T* TVA8.MS797J O 100* ID* ID*- % 
86*+ * Tesoro5*» CV 0 91 91 0-1 
Szt ft Texca 7*D M 12 91* 91% 91*-1* 

IB 12 Texca8B4B8J MM1*Ml Ml -* 
ID* Texeo Bft06 8A 75 99* 99 99 - % 
10m6-T* TXPiC3*655.1 4 75% 75% 75%.... 
114%+ ft TxCD3ft83 46 5 79 79 79 - % 

51 .... 0CGSTWK8J8 15180 M0 M0 -1 
Oft. *” Texn4*96 CV 15 40ft 40% 40%.... 
87 . ft TUEdSBD M 5 86ft 85% 85%-2 

ft TGlEd 10M29J5 M M5 IK MS + % 
a +* TWE9JSSK9.1 7? M2* M2* MZ*.... 
Wft+ift TWA 6%78t ..3D 9X 93 -1 
KU+tt TWA4sD Of ID 39 38% 3R6+ * 
SZ* £ TWA5S94 CV S3 46* 46% 46*- ft 
ST* ft TWA 10)85 KL4 16 96 96 96   

106*7.” TWA 11S16 TL2 20 98% 98% 98ft- ft 
Kft-2* TrailF7*919JL X 65% 85ft 85ft- * 

TranF 10*779J SID M3 Ml +* 
IN*-* Trvfr 8J59SJL7 10 97ft W% 99%- ft 
TO +* TriSaW7*92cv 30 28 28 28-3 

TrfSM7*80207 5.37% 37% 37%—. 
lBJft-1 TWSGKWI92. 2 81* 81* M+4ft 
Dft+% TOCG 10%K93 MlK TK IN -1ft 

102% - ft TVtwSSB CV 15 ID* Ml ID - * 
UVtnd5*Dcv 2+ 83% 82ft tZft-1* 

87 - % Wind 5*959.1 10 59 St ‘St ♦ % 
2fft_n+ UnQOASN CV 5 70* 70* 70*+ * 
5T*_I UDCPTNO CV IO N m a -1% 
91ft.. . UORC4M66L1 12 80 80 80 + * 

18 12 0 
5 <7% 

15 M3* 
110 86* 
30 95* 
35102* 
34 100* 
38101* 
6 04ft 

1 S3 
6 51% 

10 V 
7 77 

12 68 
15122% 
3 85* 
9 99* 
a 99% 
10106* 

■ | 85ft 
40 10ft 
49106* 
2 ID 
1 94* 

31 104 
CV I 67% 
lev 20102% 
8. 30 100* 

X4 3*7 
5. 5 67% 

57 98* 
5 91% 
4 K 

13 14 
M 86* 
8 87 

K 99* 
  _ 40104% 

PGE9feK9A 25102% ID 
PGE3*s7*r.. 5 93 93 

85 .ft UOnCMDU 121(0* ID* ID*-* 
84 -1 UOHCMKU 31 ID . IB* ID +% 
86*..... UPQP4U99 CV 53 158% ISM 158ft- * 
35- % U1Ml5kN64. 5 78% 78% 78ft- ft 
33.. ” UnlTVlSftNCV 78 63* 42 62ft- ft 

4 <6% <5 
10 71 71 
SSMlftMl 
20 ft 98 

106%+% UnAW-SsSqcv 50 68% 68% 48%+% 
25102% ID M2 -ft UoAL4*9ipr US6SS 55 - * 

S « « « UBmd 6*n 18.1 4 67 67 67 .... 
f ^ ”,  UBmd5%94CV 9 50* SO 50 .... 4 0% UBmd 9*98 1TJ 77 76* 76ft 76*  

,5 2.; (KbP 9*84 9.3 10 IB ID ID + ft K* UJcr 735S79 8.1 S «% 91% 98%+2ft 
-W--+ * UnMer 4x90 or 17 59ft 59ft 50ft  

• wmowsoj a 97% 97% 91%- % 10 D* S3* «*.... UnNUCt SsBtcV 379111 03% 01 +6 
* USH05A96 CV amm S?fi- % 

JI USB06ftM7J 30 «% 95% 95%—.. K101% Ml Ml -1 assn 4S83 5. 5 «ft 80* 80ft- ft 
* “yv.- U5SH4W6 6S 59 67* 67 67 - * 

£ USSH7*n BA 7 90 98 90   
J " » 2• - fc UnTec5*Sl or S1M M4% 109%+4% 
W «% *% 98%-1 UnTec4*92cV 214 96% 92 94%+2% 
«-S* -®S Jfc UHUM5S91CV 4 €6. 66 66 .... 
S125* UPten««S 8. 40 Ml* 101* M1W+ ft 

J2*4- 5 USUF9%K9i ®M2*Ma<*lQZ*- * 
II « ’S* - 2 UtaP 10*8394 43 TO* 108* MM- ft 
f] S? 2M. UtaP 10*K9A 1 ID ID 109   *4 54% 54* 54* . vaEP 3MN CV ■ 4 66 66 66 - % 

® f£* SJS“2«. 1»W*6W5CV16134*M< 124%+U 
?98ft * WallM 6%91 CV 45 89* W 89 -1 
J * ^ S^i 5 J(mW5*91 CV 5 95 95 95 -4% 

+J? Weans%93 CV 36 52% D 9-2 W4 ID%IM +% wsPtP7*aoar HIM M6 IM - * 
TOMB ID ID +% WAirt-SftVLcY 45 95% 94% 94%-2* 
1*.”. .?i. ■?.. >•» WBnc7*D7S 13 98% 98% 98*+* 
£ I2££]2S£3££r % WEtecHWSU MHO* 99*no*+* 

  WPOC lOsOlwl0A 50I6*N 16* + * 
‘2-JS£i2SE)22£"'i: wuesuw « m so* 50% so*  
<i,S!L,?5%1Sfc“ * WUC11WW11A D D 92* 92*- * WU0 6VM98J9 40 74 73* 73*—.. 
W CM T2»% !M%+ * WUT 845x96 M.1 M84 84 N -1 

WUT 7.90597 M2 5 77% 77% 77% - * 
*5 JSP 1^1 J? WUT 8.10*98 184 27 78* 78 78ft- * 41“ W. 15.»]6 WUT 12%n 11A 57 107* ID M9*+ft 
»,(® »%-% WMC7JU87A 17.9Sft 97* 97*-* 
¥ St 5L. WS00E5W27A 40 0ft 0ft 0ft+l 
5 W* 90fc- % WSIsE 8*95 9.1 7 95* 95 95 - ft 
«TE„—- wer 8*I0008A DID law W0*- * 
fta9WS*r8N5 8. 116 100* MOft M0*  

IS?51 WhrtC5%J2cv 294 96% 95 96%+l% 
?*“ *“ WhMt 5*93 cv 232 39% 39 39%+ * 
1 225J1^ WhrtM 6*93 I3JB 17 50 49 49 .... 

anUmuma*" WevNWOMM DMI 100* M0*-* »to*r8N5 8. 116 100* MOft M0*  
ISS’1* £5*1? WW1C 3%S2 cv 294 96% « 96%+l% 

PJ*L fflL WhMt 5*93CV 232 39% » 39%+* 
WhrtM 6*93 ru T7 50 49 49 .... 

8 700* MB* ID*.— Widen 909 CV 8 91* 91* 91*+ % 
2 ,S WHIR 5*89 CV 18 74 74 74 HIH 

«»¥« znsffjfA g 98* n* 98*..... Xerox69K CV 149 99* 98% 98*+* 

^ « 25* 2*fc+'% xerox8*99<A 6 MO* MO* 100%-J 
JiS Yhttftaca 10J 15 TD* ID* KC*  j*l£ »4*888 CV 3 71*-71* 71*+* 
^ eSaaL*" Zraat4*«cv 1 0% 0% 71%+ * Zaot4*88CCV 4 72 78* 71*-* 
5m» xm+rSu. ^ ZW»5US4 cv 15 54* 54* 54*..... 
5 U5 IS** 1SPZ 5 2bm 5*94 or 15 81* D . 90 -1 
2 66% ’ 66% 66%+% * 

34 mi* in* MI*- * FOREIGN BONDS 
.92 67% 67 67*  
'17131*131* T2VA+ % 
.97 47* tJ 47ft- ft 

. 65 50 49 9 +% 
A 18 0 62* '41 +* 
9 9249 46 46%+ft 

5 90% 90% 90%.... 
1 17% 17% T7%- ft 

I 5 79 79 79 -*. 
A 5 78% 70* 78%-1 

2 59 59 59 +* 
6 85* 85* 85*+ % 

45 74% 74% 74%-1 
12 IM 109% 110 +2* 
1 70* 70* 70%+ * 

W 69 49 O  

American Exchange Band Trading. 

lntHrv4*nA8 *Xt APLTO92 0. 1 90* 90* 90*-* McCOBSXDcv 1 48 41 « -1 
S&SS&is WT9« A+* iSSSSiu 

tSScwnSwvn^-imkin*** M SCA SSA SSA— 4 46% 46% 46%.!— 
SftvCMiW »imw imft imuk 5 Artec 15X95 CV IWIB Iff    NVF55I9W10L9 6 46% 46 46 - % 
nwKcSlev H » MM AFOP4JS8774 M 67* 67* <06  NVFMCDD11A1 87 D 17 +1 BESS. 3 ¥ ■*-* 

48 -1 
n - * 
84 .... 

2* AFoP48x8774 M 67* C* 67*.-.. 
”**■ * AOBTM7590CV 4 41% 41 41 +1 
SL.“5 ATT4*s8S SJ fa 78 77* 77*- ft 

NVF M52CQ3 HA 1 77 V 87 +1 
VlNYCKOf .. 19 4% 4% 4%- * 

IntTTBSxK 9. 5 91ft 91ft 98ft-ft. m ' OKCSW CV 2 97 97 97 -3 
infTT 9%s83 8J 30 104* ID* MM+1 YO* ID^^ft ESTiSw0' ^ 2 2 " S imT 8%2ooo cv »rt6*ii5n6*- * SHirSSS! % i 

"StSSSfcft 3 0 

iSSStoD^DMMiSftim^ S5SffiSi»lS!S2SK8 »» 
ISTMCMU U M Iftft 1W ^2*'*' U C0UQGW6CV BlOBftlD 10B%+1% SSSCJJS®' .| .2x 
m ninmiiin ?" "* 2*“* CWlTI JUH rv 4 73% 73% 73% ftDN'5%197 CV 15 7M 

K5L® in «% 2w DWG5QJ7 7A 5 72* 72* 0*+* RvmH 6K1DT 6 K 
HSS23BLr rS^Tii DWO«S*K W »4»4M 43*+* 

4 JaL. 1&UA ?|S+ % EAC«%K CV 5 69% 69% 69%+1% nrp^MDU 4 196% 106% 106%  EloIntUftRcv ID 83% D 81%+ft 

CDnEd4W08J 10 54% 54% 54%+ft hn\?xu!SW-g ?! 2* ForstCSANcv 20 65 « ■« 
CanEd9%slft3 D 0% 91ft 9m..— ?Jton!S»y M MB* m*‘w*  T=ril*R7l89CV 5 63 « 63 
C0Ed 7.91011(12 20 77% 704 77%- ft 'JS? ’S*   GMA5SW 55 64 90% 90* 90* 

« iS* «* ZZX’ii « 3 7i 7i n +%. 
10 54% 54% 54%+ft PmEnasmet B B is 7S .... 
s 108ft ID lDft+lft PwwGItoDCV 5 58 58 »  
4 m S% 73% RDN 5%*97 CV 15 72% 0 W4-l% 
SID m «+% W2* g « "I 
5 72* 72* 72*+ U RV»H 6691 CV 6 K K K    

» 85* 84% 85%+ft 
1 5 64 64 64 - ft 

S 88. « » +% 
2 83% 83% 83%-1% 

9 10 0* 19% 89%-2% 
7 10 84% 84% 84%+ % 

Elgin 6*888 CV 10 83% 82 83%+ % 
Rxeh 5%x87 cv 10 7» 78* 7? +2 
ForstCSMBcv 20 65 65 '65 +% 
FfWkRTWCV 5 63 63 63 -1 

C0Ed7.9sDWl2 » 77% 37 
ConEd7*0HllU » » 
CnEd SMO 104115 81* 81 

rn  Loctoi4*«cv 45 0* 41% 4i%  
7? !!!i Lon*fiA93 9.9 112 70 69% <0%- ft S2T«2rD 

«r -'% mjMMg « « ™ SSpimSlli. 
, 88*  LWNWIJ 45 2 57ft 57ft 57ft+2ft H,n!tat<M}nr I. -.—.Ml « nu. *0* 88* .. 1 UK" Ml *-> t 3/ft 5/T 

W7.SSS
3

 % » “ N + i£ I LucSflHOOOcv 5410 ID 
CnNG 6*927.9' 
CnNG 7*94 8A 
CnNG8%968A 
GANG 9*95 9.1 
OlPW IViOl'9-7 

«0* 706 0ft.:;.: ™ ™ 

GmhC6aNev \ 72* 72* 72*.— 
GWMAU6&. 9 26 25 25   
HanP 11VMC 11J 45 100« HO MO - - % 
HanSq7*92cv 5 60 60 ,60 -1 
Heftm7%92cv 30 43^ 42 i42 -2% 

TVC65AM CV 
« -» j Uterax7%93cv 3 57 

15 B 91% 91%- ft 
5 182% 08% 10SA-T* 

84 98* 97ft 97ft-ft 
1 52ft 52ft 52ft  
6 69 69 69 ..... 

8 K* 96% 96ft.::.. W6.icaw._cv » » 5S6 5M-* 
2 Wl% 101% Ml%+ % i^JCW« 9A 6 D 87 D - % 
4 u at M -l MdntMU&l 1 87% 87% 17%.,.. 

«y.:~ I ^ ™l nj-'* 1 iR. mVift JuluS* t 

OlPWl%OV9-7 5 84 W M-1 
OlPWTftW 9J * 708ft IWfcJWSiT ft cv 

Is 

WlWWWlj 
MIW8%K8A 

1 87% 87% 8711^... 
4 ft 95% 96 + ft 

illw 
t 90 90 90 -2 
5 100% 100% 100%.  
5 vn% m% ioi%.... 

InvOfv6SW2CV 6 64% 64% 6I%+1 USSttaftN 63 St OU 
JCTSU 6*8*114 9 59ft 59% 59ft + * VowbSftMWA 5 K* 

M fflk «fc «%..» imSrdSn 5W% 
iJDflHU * 58% 58ft 58%+% W!£pttaZ9 8 W 
wS«U 10 A 78 78 - * W^kMlL U 5% 

4 70% 78% 30%  
5 M m 80ft- ft 
» 67* o D - W USSttaftN 63 St 67* 67 

VcwbSftMWA 5 65* 65* 
WR3hrr6s95cv SMO%MO% 

'$%SS2SS>i 

rmj wira S 74ft 74ft 74%,L... I "nrnT8w*»'M » Mlft ro*Vta Milk.... 
SShaSS mSfi 4Hk+% ««««%» f. 38 D 81 81 - % 

» 5 .] MBrarSKW 161 «% W W%+* 
SmSSt * Wl Wk-SW *M«M7ftDlM 44 35 74 74 -1 

D%+* 
74 -1 

• 58% 58ft 5M+ % WUsSnMa 73 8 w D C D 
10 31 31 78 -*\WA2WS£^ a 5% I » -ft 

v|—In bankruptcy or recateeraWp w btifW rrarBantoKl un*r fte BanknaotavAcfc 
aaeurtttes assumed w such eempattfas. xl—Ex Interest, cf—Ccrtffleates. xt—5twnp*4 
(—Dealt In flat, x—Matured bomb, nagotf abIKty Impsired hv maturftY. nd Next day 
dblwv. XW-EX wacrants. ftv-Foreton issue sobjact^o interest «qwUZ*Tfen tax, 
cw-Canvertlbto bond. 

Consolidated Tradingfor N.Y.S.E. Iss 
Current Sales In Htt 

Bonds Yield S^ooHish Low Lastch9& 

Coniiixoed Fcnn 

. TUESDAY,JDt4Eg.I976 , ^ ‘ - 

1976 Stacks and Ohr. Satas *' Nti . W* Stacks wd DIV. 5N» . 
Hf* Lew In Dollars P/E UTS MfR Lew Last Ckq Hteh.Lnwr laDoqars P/E.WxHU 

1978 StodaaadDfv. Saks • Nd 
Htob Low In Dottarx P/E 100's Htoh Lew Last Cha 

”ii 12% HSJaml * 8 4 T6ft Mft Mft...... 
56* 44* NStardl DM 26 S2% SPA Sift- * 

* 52* 37ft NatlSt 250 20 339 51ft 5tft 51ft  
5ft 3* Nat Tee ■■ 44 3% 4 + ft 

0 22% Natome 1 JO 10 249 30 29% 38 + % 
29 . U% Neptune A0 9 2 16ft M* 16ft- ft 
21ft 17% NevPw 1A05 25L 19% 19 19 - * 
19 16* NBVP Bf 1J4 M ZB0 17% 0% T7%- % 
24 2IftNevP nf230 .. HW,2J* U 20%- % 

. 0 19 NEngEi i J& 9 . m 21% soft a + * 
14% 12* NEnGE ID ^ 3D.M* T£* 14*...—. 
29* 24ft NEnP «BJS .. . 8 28ft 27ft 27ft.  
30* 2S* NErsiT 1*0 0 21* 21 2M+ ft 
27ft 24 NYSEG 240 8 36 27% V 27  
24* 73 NYSE AM .. 2 23ft 22* 23ft+ ft 
15% II NewhaD * TO 91 15% U* 1S%+1 
31 21 Hcwmt 1A017 2D 30* 29% 29ft- % 
14* 12% NiaMP 131 6 121 12k 1ZH 12ft  
42 36 NbMpf 190 .. ZM0 39* 39* 39*+ * 

04% MM NIM Pf 1L73 - TUB 111* 110* 111*+ 1* 
101% 95ft NOUpr 1040 .. Z2D MS MS MS — 

a% aoftnenM us i srv 36* SM- % 
71 40 RMB Ot 2AD .. 18# <5-4 
60* 55* Rcynln 3jD 7 SO 56* 55 55ft- ft 
D <Z% RaVln BtJJS .. 6 61 41 61-2 
41* 22% ReVOMet IM ID-Vft 37* 37ft...—. 
17 35ft Rey* oM30 _ 7 MS M3 M3 — 2* 
3 36* ReyM P&37 .. 

8 aaeBUti 9 a S* ^ S*Z * «% JftRWwtSn 116 4 U 01 
J irr S* 5 "26* a% RWiwer M M U7. aft 23 
S,SSJI 77*' % 17* w% Rtetaond JO U 59 M* 16 
~ 25 22? H5* Jf a* im waoerrex is 24 IA% IS 3* wft Rtagerrex is 2« la* is* is*- ft 

24* 15 RtaGran A0 7 34 19%'WM 19*+ * 
13* 9% RloGr pt JO .. 72 11* 0* 11*+ * 
20* 14% RltaMd M 15 2M 1C* 16* M«+ * 
23% 13* ftobshaw JO M 41 22% 22* 22%+ * 

1 39 39 39 
39 lift IV* lift- * 
4 12 . lift 12 + * 

117. 23% 23 23%+ ft 
59 16* ft Uli,H,,. 
34 16ft 15* 15*- ft 
34 19*M* 19*+ ft 
D 11* 0ft 11*+ ft 

41* 34ft TexGMKB 1 13 222 41% 
37%. am T*9*TVLK 8 a» 34ft - 
ZSft 3A6 TXHT P42A0 .. 8 25% 1 

TXET 0(247 .. 77 29 
TccGetTr X * 71 37% 
TxG* of MO .. 1 36% . 
TeXWKXl R» 11 J ft. 

Tans up! ■» 138 6A 
TaxOGs JQb M 330 23% 
TXPcLd JSe 17 3 19% ' 
TtoUW U2 10 D4 19% . 
Taesotf-UBW N 34ft : 
TeDtef -. D !*,. 
TaSm 1J0 18 272 35% 

27* 0 
12ft 9% 

V58 4 & 23* 22% 23%- * 
J* 9 7ft 10% H* 10%+ ft 

17% ISftRochG Uft 8 X204 U -15ft 15%+ ft 
113 ID RochO Of 11 .. B3D 111% 111% 01ft- ft 
15% 12* ROChTal J8 9 2« 12% 12ft 19k...... 
0ft H* RodXMr I «m» 12*+ ft 
33* 2Sft RodCWUflt 2 10 3S5 31* 31 31*- ft 

14 lift NIaoShrc lc .. is 12, 
25* 22% Nkor 2.12 7 71 M 
84* 6S*MortIkWB SI «ffl 
19* 14% North 125 6 18 W 
45% 2Z% Norris IAJ 7 D 40 
49* 32 NaAGoai .90» 11 47 
8* 5ft NflAmMt ta-K 4 6 

33 19% NoAPW 128 9 M an 
4 ZftNoCAlT J08 7KB 
Tft 13-16 NoCeAlf wt .. in 

IS 12, 11* 32 + ft i 
22 24ft 24ft 24% i 
U 81ft 81* «ft+ ft 
18 19ft 1«* 19ft+ ft 
41 4 3> 40   
0 47 46* 47 + % 
4 < 8ft. 5%- ft 
n an 2M ane  
36 3* 3ft 3*  

1 1ft 1* l*- ft 

8) 57 want sf 4J5 .. 
7S* 58 RatenH 1 Ji 79 
8* 4 Rohr Hid 

21* 20 RoHhs JS14 
« 4 Ronsao Co ~ 

20% 16% Roper UD 7 

1 36* 78* 76*- ft 
S 65* (UK 65*+ ft 
91 -5ft 5ft 5ft  
55 22ft 22ft 2Sft+ ft 
5 4ft 4* 4*  

IS 19 18* left...... 

21 
19 35 

US 17 RonrA J* 70 2D Wft «% 19 + ft 
31% 23 Rosario Aft 13 M 2H 25* 26ft- ft 
36 22% Rowan JO 4 
23% 16ft ROVCCBI J21B 

D 31* 30ft 31 - ft 
sr it* it it - ft 

0 9ft NootUt ID 7 284 Wft M* Mft+ ft 
W* U NhdP5 TAJ 7 ■ 113 17% 17* 37*  
S 33% NorNGs 1J6 8 227 51 45% 50ft+ 1* 
76 70 NMG 0SAO .. D5S 75 75 7S 41 
80 74% NoNG 0*84 .. 3340 79 79 79 ...... 
2Sft 23% NoSTPW IM I K 34* 24% 34ft- ft 
46 MPA NSPar pOAO .. Z70 42 42 42 -1 
SPA 45* NSPw pU.10 .. Z» 46 46 46 - ft 
a 77 NStaPWRf 7 » 2500 79* 79* 79ft- 1% 
42* 25% NorTri AD 76 137 4VA 47% 41*- ft 

Sflft 41* ftovtO 126a i 340 46* AC* («%_..-. 
«ft 4ft Royilod .Me 6 49 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 

29* a Ruhbrra 48 M 20 25* 3S 25*+ * 

Tcxtr pt2J8 .. W5 34 
Taxfr nfL48 M ia aft 
TTIWBI JB 7 192 17% 
Hanht Jt 23 0 42 
ThomlR AD M 3 9ft 
ThomJW JOM 17 nft 
TtotttDS 4810 46 7ft 
TldantM JO- « 19 35 
TlOtflltf AB 11 148 IS- 
TMoetoC 20 77 62* 
TFroeMJr AO 15 D 22* 
TWn 330a n an 99% 

?a^»- fi*1 

Todd Sftnrd 9 Wft 
TeUSdte 2.12 7 79 24* 
TonkaOi AS 5 9 ldft 
Todftei Aflb » 2 ft 

All MIA 

29* 24 .Ruefarm AIM 
2fA 16% Rudar JO S 
14* TO* RUSXTOB Jt S 
14% 9- Ryder 5V8 0 

S 3* Norttsata E 35 15 4L ... 
42 22% Norfixp 7.40 IMS 41ft 4Tft+ ft 
63% 3S%Nrffe0fM5 .. 1 63ft <3% 63*- ft 
34 ‘ 33 NWStAkrl AS IS 5S2 32* 32* 32%  
a 43* NWtBne 7 JO 71 B 52% 52Vi SZVj+ % 
30* 34* Nwt&rpV 2 5 34 2BK 3** 38*- * 
3D* 34* NwtEar d 2- S 12 W 2 B - VS 
47* 32* Nwttnd 2JS 4 584 46 AC* 4Sft- ft 
24% 14% NwsHmfwt .. 47 23% 22* 23 — ft 

107% 73 Wwttn pNJO .. 
36% K NwtP pt2J0-.. 
72* 9% NWXMOIL 7e 14 
37 2S* Mcrtta 1J0 9 

47 lift 
<8 47ft 

1 12 
72 38 
as it* 
41 43 
a 7 

246 12* 
U 

24* 17ft IMxSUn -50b 10 167 19% 19ft Wft- % 
39% NcrtSpflAO ~ 
14% NucorCp J2 8 

lay 9* OKOGp 
lift 7* oakind 

7 44* 43ft 43ft- ft 
.0 28% S 28%+ % 

st D nft 0 + * 
u n* ii% 0*  

18% 13% OcddPet lit SN IM 08 17ft- ft 
8% 5% OcddPet wt .. 

X X* OccfP p(2.16 .. 
51ft 46 OccfP D0AO .. 
57% 47ft OcddPt Pf 4 M 
24% 20% OcdP pOSO .. 
24 15ft Ogden 1J0 5 
37 25ft Ogdn pf 1J7 .. 
Wft 16% Ohfoed 1A6 9 207 0% 17% 17ft...... 
45 39% OhEd ptiSO .. 2220 42 42 42    
51% 44ft OhEd pf 4AB .. 2S» 50 48% » + 1 
52 45* OflEd PT4J6 .. ZlO 51% 51% 51%+ 1% 
78% 70 OhEd pt7-24 .. HOD 76 76 7S + % 
78% 67* OPW8 P47A0 .. 220 76 76 78 + 1% 

IS 112% OhPBtAM.. X2D123 03 03 -1 
05* 116 OrtFw Pf 74 „ 7100 127* 123ft 123ft- ft 
78 69 OhPw OI736 .. zX 76 76 76   
23% 17* OklaGE 1A4 10 262 18% 17% 18*+ * 
29% 2M0kt«N6 1X 8 
45% 30* OHnCp U2 8 
36% Nft OHokrvft 110 .24 22% 32% 32ft- ft 
14 9* omark A0 6 0 lift n* ll*+ * 
13% 9 Oneida 36 6 1 12 0 72 + ft 
IS* U OranRK U I 14 14 0* Uft  
IS* . 9% Oram .Mb io 577 MU 9ft 10 + 
46* 36* OttsEtv 220 9 68 46* 45* 46*+ 
36% 25ft OotMar 1A0 M MS 31* 3Jft- 
19ft 0ft OuJWGo JO 5 1 17 * 17 ' 77 ... 
24% 19 OveroRT JO 9 11 21* 20ft 21%+ 
19ft Mft OverSh JOb 5 119 Wft 18* 79 - * 
51ft 42 owemcno 1 M X6 53% 52* 52*  
63* 0* OwenID 1J8 9 118 « 

m Wk 24% 24%- % 3ft 2 SCR Sve .. X 2a 
70 42 42 42 - 7 Mft 11% SCMCP Jd 6 60 78 
X 46 AS 46 - ft 0ft I* SOSCon A0 6 15 0ft 
W 79* 79* 79ft- 1% 47* X StHneft A0 tt * 45ft 
37 47% 47% 47% - % s* 2* Safeord lad « 5 » 
15 4* 4* 4ft   4M 39* SatwrySfr 2 7 493 40% 
R 42 41ft 41ft+ % 15 8 5404CD JiM 47 lift 
1 63* 63* <3*- ft 50 ‘33%StJoMn l50W <0 47ft 
S 32ft 32* 32%  13* 11 SfcMJP 8.12 » 10 
8 SPA SPA H%+ % 37% 2M StLSaF 2J0 0 0 X.. 
a aw. JW 20*- * - 0 19ft StPautt .960 .. 43 1J% 
0 28* a 2B-% »634% StResP T J2 10 . 41 43 
184 46 46* 4S%— ft 9* 6% Satant Jta 6 X 7 
47 23% 22* 0 - * 13* 11* SanOG* 1J? 8 246 12* 
8 700% 97% 105ft-4% y* 7* SJUBiR J9t 5 - U 

41 25* 24% 24% - * nft 6* Sandrv Aao 15 66 
51 70% 101 UKfc+ % 39% 38ft SFelnd 7JD 8 622 
75 3S* 34% 35*  10% 8* SFelnd pUQ .. S 
a 19% W* W*- % 34* 20* San Feint JO 11 40 
7 44* 43* 43* — * 14 9ft SfflTpWel A0 8 3 

21 28% a 28%+ % 4% 3* Seal RIEst .. X 

st 0 n* n + * 7* i53a®?j8 *9 x 
W SJ £ M IKB?A 4 B 
w 1S" Ji 14% 0ft SevnEA 1J4 .. 4 

2 0* 0 SBVH pTUB .. 15 
« Si 5* ™+ u! M* 6ft SevtnS Mch .. 48 
2 SS 2 U s% 3* Saxon lod f 201 24 56% 56 56*- % * a Schaefer CD 193 
® S* 2i.+ ^ Oft 47% ScheroPI J8 X 3D 
« 2   24 16* SeWitrar A* 74 792 
2 7S 35 ——. &% TO sdUumb JO 21 228 
2 l?4 5?*   Mft 11* SCOAIn .70 5 14 
xt +r » ^.aw& l m 

« ** «+» mi lEkiStnr A4 6 2 
“ % » 76 + % 24% 14* 5cottPap AB 71 » 
® ,2 J* ^5 *■ Mft 7 SOBttw .Tp 13 9 

M* lift SewnjMB 1 ,V ® 
4* ScudDooVT 13 10 
7* Scodd p(J3e .. S 

14% SeoCont JO 5 261 
20% ScebCL 1AB « 360 
3% SeabWA J2t .. 40 

25% Seagram JO 0 32 
4% Serarv JXe 6 S 

14 SeaWPW JO 7 1 
13* SeartaG J2 9 1159 
61% Sean TAOa 78 654 
2ft Seetrah Lto 42 111 

22 sedeofnc .W 8 44 33* 
4% SvcColnt J0 4 TI SU 

n% Servomt .76 7 9 15 
5% awksore AZ 7 25 9ft 

llftShaoen .19 8 6 Mft 

20 25% 25 25*+ ft- D.2t% 20ft 20%— % 
0 Wft M* Uft.  

560 U* 13ft U%+ ft 

X 2% Z* ZW+ ft 
68 18 17* 17ft- ft 
15 lift lift 11ft+ ft 
1 45* 45% 45*-- % 
S 3ft 3ft 3ft— ft- 

X 7% TU 7ft- ft 
3 29ft 29* 29ft+ % 

<7 57% 57 57*— ft 
X 56% 56 56ft- ft 
29 24% ZBk 24 + ft 
<1 23* 23 23*  
2 X 35 35 M._. 

27 29 28* 79 + ft 
46 42ft 42 42 - ft 

W 32 31% 31*- ft 
1 17 * 17 ' 17   

11 21* 20* 21%+ % 

D 13% Ovmll OUJS ~ 
25ft 16ft Oxfnfind AS 5 

1 92* 92* 92*- 1ft 
4 lift Uft 18*.  

7ft SK PNBMR A019 . 5 6% 6% 6ft- ft * 
56% X PPGInd 210 367 55* 54* 54*- ft 
9* 5% PSA I DC 

14* 0% PacAS 7J»a .. 
75 7 6% 6%- ft 
14 0ft 0M 12%  

23ft X POCGoS 1J8 8 2B 20% 20ft (20*  
18% 16* PacUa 1A1 9 63 17% 77% 17%- % 
33% 26% PocLrn 7 JO 16 
31* 25% PacPefrl Jm 

3 30% 38% 30% - ft 
73 32% 32 32%+ ft 

22% X PKPw 1.70 9 247 20* 20% 20%  
W* 73ft PlCTT IX 8 42 15ft Mft 15 ...... 
n 72% p«?rr pt * .. zso 
12* 5% PtineW JOe 4 33 
17% 12%PalWpMX.. 7 
8% A* PaknBc X 5 M 
8% 5% Ramkta JOe 7 MS 
7% 5% PanAm Afa* -.533 

35ft 29* POnEP 2.10 7' 72 
15% 8 Poprcft A6b 7 24 

250 75% 75% 75%+1 
a 9 t* «ft+ ft 
7 14ft Mft Mft- ft 

M 7ft 7% 7ft  
145-6 5* 5ft...... 
533 4% 6 6 -.  
0 35% 31ft 34ft- ft 
24 Oft 13% 73%+ ft 

18ft 0% Pargasinc 1 0 ID 15 Mft 15 + ft 
29ft 0% Parker DfO 7 44 27ft ft* 2Hfc- % 
35% E* ParXan IX 11 
16* lift PwkPen AO 9 
48* 20ft Paxo- J9C10 

SO 35* 34ft 35*+ % 
25 Mft 14% Mft  
79 25 34% 25 + ft 

40%  
0%  

x + % 
n%+ %- 
-Oft--ft 
6ft- % 
»%- % 
-8 M.;;. 

9% 9%+ ft 
37% 37%+ % 
70% 70%+ ft 
33% 34*+1* 
12% 0%  
3ft 3ft  
ft S 4 ft 
7% 7%  
f% 8%- % 
iav in* - % 
IT* 1T%- % 
lift lift  
-Aft 6*+ ft 
6% 7%+ ft 

51%+ ft 
It - % 
a<%+ ft 
Mft- % 
5%.^... 

25%+ % 
15ft  
21ft- ft 
7ft- % 

16%+ ft 
6ft  
8%  

31*  
3tft+ % 
4%+ % 

25*- % 
6%- % 

18*  
Mft  
63*+ ft 

  . . _ 5%- % 
22 Sedcoinc .18 8 44 33ft 33% 33*+ ft 
4% SvcColnt X 4 71 SU 5% 5*  

11% Servant .76 7 9 15 14% 14%- % 
5% Stakxore 31 7 25 9ft 9 9 - ft 

11* Shooed .18 • 6 Mft Mft 14%+ % 
47ft SheUQO 2.88 7 ID <6* 65 66ft+ ft 
17% SheltrGI A0 5 » 13% 13% T3ft+ * 
Mft Shi KM pflJS ... A 72 21% 21%- % 
15% SdIGI OflAO .. 5 18ft 18ft Tift  
33ft ShvwW 2X M 41 41ft 49ft 40ft- ft 
58% ShrW pf 4-40 I. 090 67% 67% 67%+ 1% 
9ft sierrPac is 47 0 lift llft+ % 

15% Signal .90b 11 St fl . 20ft 20ft  
X StendeCP T 15 4 39* 38ft 38ft- % 
5 SmPrec .14 a * 9A Sft <*.  

19* Sfmtn Jta U 29 21% 27 0%+ ft 
0% SlmpPut X0 2945 13% U 13ft- ft 
f* Shger Co .. 831 34% 33* 24%+ ft 

24% smgr pt 3J0 .. X 43% 43ft 41%  
19ftSkaoss All J0 B 0% 7l*..y:. 
46 Seedy TAOa' 9 27 81* 88% 80*+' ft 
7% Skil Corp 8 4 Wft 10. W%+ ft 

15% SkvUne 3AZ1 4M 78* 18* 18%+ % 
8% SrnWlAO AO .. 36 15% IM 15%+ * 

28% SmtttUnt J6 » IN 38ft 38* 38% - % 
51% SmrthkHhe 214 2N7Dft69%7D+ft 
0 SnritNTr X 7 2 17 16% 16%+ ft 
15% Smicker X 9 7 17ft 17% 17ft+ ft 
0 Sole Be* X 8 W 14 75% 14 + ft 
3* Sanest* Hit .. 7 3% 3ft 3ft...... 

29% 21% 
16% 13% 
29% 27 
Uft 10% 
5* % 

Uft 10 
35% 19% 
25* 20% 
lift 7ft 
10% 8% 
67% 61% 
76* 60ft 
9% 6% 

70% 4% 
14% 0% 

40 
44 
X* 
3% 

40% 
32% 
74 
13% 

1% 
Tft 

0 
5% 
6ft 
7% 
5* 

M 

TroneCo M * W 26% V 
TtaqUn 1X14 A Mft 
TransW Ate 05 13ft 
TWWl l.. A iflk:]i 1 

Transam A2 W 254 11* 
ftarinc 1J* i. B W 
TTantW X 6 151 Uft 
Tmocn AS 13 2! 11% .'. 
TTinOhFX 5 5 9ft 

SSKRi! £3-' 
TVaveir pt 2 M A 38ft . 

MftTHOon lJ2e <1 21* 
29* T«Cn PT2J0 4 39%. 
1% Truou Mtae ^ 4 l - 

70% Trlanlod SO H 14 0K. . 
Uft TrtWtv lndJ6 5 99 Uft 
24* Troc/can X 0 131 27ft.. . 
11% TWSOnS 36\ 8 2)5 0* ‘ 
(ftTwenCan X 4 138 ■». t 

lift TVcoLjb an 25 l&t 
14 Tyler com 7 79 w£- 

U—V—W—X—Y-Z 
"X .: 567 27ft3 

TX 7 7 14- 
27S - dU J 

1 9 M lift' 
rr .. s 1 -■ 

Wo 

.si 

lb 5 17 3»r. 
U* 4 3 mft 
X 7 X MBb.. 

1X18. 58 Wk 
1X15 3D Oft 
2X 11 7C BEfir'i 

«. 43 a*. 

u SSv 

•i l 
7 VS SV&l 

19ft Skas88 x 0 
66 Seedy lAOa* 9 
7% Ski I Corp 8 

75% SkvUne 3A 31 
sftsmatiAO JO .. 

28% SnUttltnt X 9 
51% SmlthkUne 2 14 

13% 7* PahfcP .B6t 7 134 0ft-12 0*+ ft 
23% 16% PaVtalW Jt 9 7 78* lift 78%-. ft 

51% SmllhkHhe 214 2N7Dft49%7D+ft 
0 SnritNTr X 7 2 17 16% 76%+ ft 
15% Smucker X 9 7 77ft 77% 17*+ ft 
0 Sole Boa X 8 n 14 75% 14 + ft 
3* Sonesta Hit ... 7 3% 3* 3ft...... 
5% SanyCp Ate 31 1635 9% 9ft. 9%+ ft 

33% SooUn USE 7 5 32* 32* 32% - ft- 
15% SCarEG 1J2 8 X 16% Mft I6ft....» 

19% _J4% PedbGa -0e W 
3% 1* pm Cant .. 
6% 4% PenDtx Jta .. 

17ft 17ft.  
1ft lft+ ft 
4* 5 + * 

69ft 49ft Pony IX15 731 51* 59* 51%+ % 
21% WftPaPwUlX 7 229 20% 19ft 29 + * 
51% 44%-PaPL pf 4A0 .. 009 47ft 47% 47%+ 1 
S 47 PBPL pt4X .. Z30 48* 4Eft 48*+ * 
a9% so* PaPLpfSAO .. 220 n a m +1 

02 i«ft pam of n .. 110 ME* IM + ft 
05% 117% Pam Pf 13 .. 23X119* 09ft 11«- * 
37% 27% Pennwft IX M 37 36% 36* 36%+ * 
56* 42 Pawl pBX .. 3 54ft 54 ■ *<%.....* 

M* SoJartn IX 7 
9ft Sauhtwa X 61 

21ft Sdam pf IX .. 
9ft SaestSk AOb M 
5 SottsPS J8f 10 

4 16% 16% 16%  
10 0% 0ft 12ft  
3 23% U3% 23ft  

N Mft 10 M*+ * 
2 6 -4 6 + ft 

21% MftSoCatE U8 A ID 19* 19% 19ft  
16% Uft SocttiCo IX 7 837 14% 14% M*+ ft 
37% 3JW SolnGE 2-40 I 2 34% 34* 34%+ * 

U2 11 331 34% 34 34*+ ft 
X.. 658 7* 8 + ft 

44 31* 36% 37*+ ft- 
2 76 136 75ft Wft 74ft- ft 

JD 22 •TO 23* 73 a%- ft 
IX 8 27 27* 27% 27% - ft 
X 36 M* 14% M*  

1 mm 1 14* 14* 74*.. • »>« 
9 9 12% (2% Uft- * 

AO 17- 4 0ft 71ft 7Tft+ * 
X 7 ■25 22% 21% 72 + ft 
& .. 2 24ft 24% 24ft.. 

34% 19% Penraal 
8% 5ft PeopOro 

3Ek 34* PeccieS 
76* 69% PepsiCo 

X 19% Petrolan A0 7 25 22% 0% 22 + % 
25ft 2D* Petrtm 2j5e .. 2 24% Mft 24%  
31 25% Piter X 0 499 28ft 27ft 28% + ft 
45* 86* PhelpO 130 21 220 43 42 42%+ * 
17% MftPNIaB IX 8 239 M 15* 74 + % 
40ft 36 PttflE pf 3X .. 2170 38 38 X - 1 - 
47 39* PhUE pt4X .. US 44* 44* 44*+ * 
SI 41% PfellE pf4A8 ...1M0 47% 47% 47%r 1 
90* 71 PtiDE pf RTS .. *300 87% 87 D - ft 
C 71 PhflE pf 7-45 .. ZKB 78 78 78 - ft 

. 99* 99ft PMIE pt 932 ..79880 99%-99% 99%  
DM 69% PMIE pf 7X .. 2300 78* 7** 78*  
15% 72% PMlaSUb X 7 • 8 13% T3% 13ft- ft 
59ft 50* PNWlorr 1 0 017 51* 49* 50% - ft 
7% 3* PWlteJod, .. 79 6* 6ft <tt   

Tl% 6% PNTSndpf-.. . ,8 IT - Wft Mft  
64* 49% PWOPef ?J0 0 325 <1 <8% 68%+ % 

i IBk TftFWWOHX t 19 * 8ft *%- ft 
: 23* 14* Pickwick ja 9 . 8 71* Uft W*  
; 17* IS PtetiS IX 4 8 15% 15% 15%  

8% 4% Ptarl Imprt .. 44 6 5% • 4 + ft 
44* 33* PUUaunr T 0 3D 36* 35% 36W+ 1% ■ 
36ftt,27% Planer UCb TO 20 33ft 33% 33%+ ft, 
78 73% PitacyB X 8 WS 16ft 16% 16%+ ft 
23% 17ft PfttFrg job 4 TO 27* 71 21*+ Vi 
41 31 Ptttstn JN 9 346 46 45 45%+ ft 
31ft 28* PtaaHt Ata-M M 29* 3M 29*+ ft 
4* 3 Plwi Rearch 8 63 3ft 3ft 3ft+ ft 
5 aPtnbw .0 24 5 3ft Sft W-  

16% "nv» Ptenar Ata 8 a 0* 0* i»- % 
42% Dft Potarold J32 2> 3083 48% 38% X + 1ft 
U 9* Pcnderosa 18 Ml 9ft 9* 9%  
24% T7ft PopeTal X 10 S 18ft 78 18%+ ft 
21% 79% Portae 10 « 21* 20% 23*+ ft 
20 Mft PortGE TX 4 701 79% W* 19H- ft 

10 ID PoG Df I1J .. Z260 709% 709% 109%+ 1 
27ft 25* Ports pOX .. 1 25* 26* 2fltl_.. 
65 48* PBtttch IX U K 63M 62% 62*+ ft 
13% lift PobnS U411 166 0ft 12* 0ft- ft , 
49ft 43. PtrfEl pf450 .. 2250 41% 47% 47%+ ft I 
45 40 PotS p(AJ4 ..23500 43% 43% 43ft.  
58 JMPOIS pfSX .. *729 54% 54ft 54%  
58 53% PotS PfSX ..22000 55 55 K V 1ft 
15 10% Premier X 8 8 Tift lift Uft- * 
18ft M* Premr pf 30 .. 0 U. M%.14%   
96* 17% ProctrG 2J0 SJ 278 94* 93* 94 - * 
7» 1% PrwSbb X71 A 9* 9* 9*+ ftT 
5Wr 27 Prater IX 8 . 7 44ft- 46* 4+»- ft 
17* MftPSvCOJ IX 8 75* 15% ■ 15*...:^ ' 
84 tO PSCOl P0.U ... 2» M3 MS D +1* 
»» M 271 25% 25% 25%- %- 43 39 Vsind pCX .. *170 41 41 41 - ft 
D* IMk PSvNH: IX 7 23 20% 20% 20*+ * 
29% PSNH pOJS _ Z«6 2B% 28% 28%+ ft 
20% T7KPSVKM1X ■ 28 W 7«% 18%   

48% PSEG pBX _ 2350 57 / 51 51 + *- 
58ft' a PSEG pQJB .. 21D.S5 SS SS - ft 
27% 25 PSEG pf2X .. 3 25% 25ft 25%+ ft 

lljWi 111% PSE pf 02S .. 2250 07ft 177ft 117ft- 1 
»% 76 PSEG pfZX ..22800 fl* nft 87%- 1% 
80ft 68* PSEGpf7X ..2S0» 76% 75% 76%- * 
4 4 RAtekr Ind .. 25 4ft 4 4ft+ ft 
4* 33% Puebto Int ... b l » 3 + ft 

Mft »SS«-aJ D 29ft 29* 29%.  
3? 22* PoUnm IX M 88 35ft 34% M4+ % 
TP 14* PurexCp X 9 111 16* 75% M + * 
6% 3ft Purttn FHh» » 4 A 4 ..." 

45% aSftPDratfr UK 9 240 30% »% 9ft- ft 
- Q-R-S-T 

7S “ ** IK* 106*- * 
W JJ 222 16% 15% 16 - * 

,7ft 5% Ouestar Air n , 3 4ft. tfft 6%  

29 18% RCA ‘ YT8 1296 29 28 29 +* 
45 38* RCflpf- 3X .. ZM 42ft 4Zft 42ft- 1 
69% J2 RCACVJtf 4 .. 24 69% 68ft 69*+ At 
.9 4% RTECp *.l<b 19 8 8% 8% 8%+ ft 
53% 46ft RabtanPu 1 It SS H SI* 51*- * 
6* a% Remade Jm .. 157 4% Aft 4ft  

11% -7 Ranted A0 4* 49 0 10% 11 + * 
Bfc S Rapid Am 23.5% Sft 5%--ft 

34% 27 Rsvbesf TX 5 5 32 3J%V31%- ft 
22 15* Raymint X 4 33 20ft 2D* 20%- ft 

37ft 3I*5olnGE 2X 8 2 34ft 34% 34ft + * 
57% 41* SoNRes IX 7 55 56ft Sft SPA- * 
38% 32ft SONWEB0 3 9 « K 34* 34*  
47 43* SoNEpfSJZ .. 13 43% 43ft 43ft+ * 
38% JO SOUPac 2J4 8 TIB 34* 33* 33*- * 
£2% Soft SouRy 2J2M V 58% 58% 58%- * 
36ft Dft So unco IX 9 X 34% 34ft 34ft- ft 
Mft 21 SOUbtod J12 136 34ft 34* 24*- ft 
13% SftStestFbr JD 25 51 0ft 0 11*- ft 

1* 18 92% T 
11a r 

.. 3 2% 
M 146 Oft 
- 32N 79 .1 
7 47 9% - 

PM. - .. * Xt. ’ 
57+.. 1SD tft. 
36 6 93 1% - 

UtA 88-Xftf 
S 36 MK 1 
6. 34 34 J - 
7 » 1S .r l 

lift: * »M ^ ? 
* 70 1. 
.. t.M* 1- 
15 27 38* 2 
Q 0 22ft i. 
.. 2 Mft 2 

* *4 ' 
T w 3% f ., 
* DS-. f 

1«JK 

rix .. s w**- - 
ix ... . r .Ki - 
.058 11 »„sS*.f 
X 4 27 nxfti1 

TX 4 9 
•96 17 1821.4T.J 

*!'*&■• 
l« 73 176 <»§ 

2J0 • 17 agj; 
2x.. 14 aaflr 

28* 22ft VFCP 1.10 9 34 
30ft 0ft VSICorp X * * ,18* J -' : 
9ft 7ft valteyln A J .V 8ft* 
0* 0 Varfto X M 167 W 1 
6* 3* Vendo Co — * s% t 

SoUnCo 1J6 9 

6% 3* Vendo Co - * s% ? 
7' 4* Yteca X2S 7 4* i 

14* 0% VtatS# IB* .. 0 0* -t 
31 20% Vetao JSa 7 68 34 1- 
11% 7ft Wacom Int M 0 .8% . 
7% 3ft Victor Gomp .. g. 7ft .1 

14% 12* V0EPW IX 7 S»T3% tf 
46 41ft VdEP P*CX .. 228 43 4. 

25* 16* swtFt pnx .. 
13ft ITftSwFUSv X 8 
15% 18 RWTyHut 1 8 
36* 21 SprTYKpf 3 .. 

8 23* 23ft 23ft  
SB lift 11* llft+ ft 
66 14* Mft Mft- ft 
5 34* 34* 34*+ * 

0ft 31ft SperryR .DUZMSTftfl 51+* 
M 6ft-Spragu* S .. KM 13ft 13*  
15* 1Q% SprindM 35 11 
29 20* SquarO 1.10 17 

36 13 0* 13ft  
96 27ft 27% 27%+ ft 

38ft 28% SORdbb X 15 146 32% 31ft 32%+ ft 
31% 24* StaKVMfg 1 
22% ,21ft StPoar lXa 

25ft 25%  
22ft 22%  

40%; 32% SfBrand 1.14 15 161 38% 37% 37*- ft 
D% 31* SIBPaM X 28 154 39ft 38% 38ft- 2ft 
38 29% StdOlia 2JB 8 836 38 37% 38 + * 
53 40ft aonind 130 9 391 50* 50% 50*+ ft 

Spf2A3lI 3" 25% 25ft 25%+ ft ' W* 
nf 1125 .. DSD 07ft 07ft 117ft- 1 23* Taftflrd^ JQ 11 0* 31% 

79% 61%Stonoh IX 21 M 72ft 7 
tft 6ft SMPress X .. 45 8ft 

| 7 5* SWProd .66 33 37 
1 T6% 9% Standex X 8 0 

33* B StsnWk 1.0410 l« 
tft ■ 6% strnrsy X .. 79 

20* 16ft stamtft la 4 .» 
2* 1ft SfaMut Inv .. 231 
0 Mft staMSe IX ... 33 
48% AfftAtaBff Own 9 136 

9% 6%Sfcrctir X 7 0 
“ TSft^terDrofl X 0 4D 

4% sterfPre .ift s - 75 
72ft Stomckrt X 8 41 
77% Stwwv) IX 7 D 
23* Stewwa IX 8 0 
11* StakVC IX 7 ^ 38 
M* SJokVC pr 1 .. BID 
48* Stamm in 1 w 
Uft Stone CML56 6 5 

B IS* StopSbco 14 D 
Uft 9 StorTec A7t 8 . 45 
26* 15ft StcrerSdg 19. >0 
15.' M* StrWRfta X 8 48 

. 49* 39ft SWWor IX 7 89 
27 XVi 5TW pfATX .. • 10 
6ft 3% Suave shoe 6 11 

20 Mft Stenre IX 6 15 
0% 6* SuCresf X 5 M 

. 24* 0* SunCtan X .. 0 
Mft 26ft SonCa . IX 7 08 
39* 31* SUDCB PGJS .. 266 
38* .2Bft Sutoaam U8 10 X 
36 17 SUXttmd 1 70 09 
50 35* Sun*. pOX .. 3 
13ft 9* SUrahMs 36 M X 
40*. 24ft SWVaJ l.TO-T) 20 

2D MB- -SUorOfl IX M 78 
7ft 5% StaxpkG M 4r \ n 

40* 14-Suparsse 4 78 
. JSft^MfdMta - 15 

18 -loft Swank - Ala- 0 34 
22* 76* Svferon M 9 lit 
42% 33% Syftrn JDX .* 72 
7* 4ft Systran Don .. . 26 

15% lEkTtar 112 69 M* 14= 
71% 6* TRE C0RI .. .348 70% 9= 
38% 26* TKWIn - IX 11 249 37* 37 
86* 63* TRW pf AX.. 3 85* 85 

5* lftTWoott Nat .. 
TO Aft Talley. AO- 5 
0 8% TUtaVpfB 1 .. 

•0 72ft 0* 72*+ * 
45 8ft 8 "*%+ ft. 

5% 5ft..^.. , 
14 16M+ ft 1 

31% 31*  
9% 10*+ ft 

lift 18%  
2 2*+ * 

lift 11%...... 
44* 44*- ft. 
7ft 7*  

17ft 17%+ ft 
4* 5 + ft 

15 15 - * 
20% 20ft+ ft 
28% 28*+ * 
2M 28%- ft 

#4 <3*+'v* 
M* M*- * 
15ft- 15ft- * 
Hr 11 - ft 
25% 25%-' ft 
Mft M%+ ft 
48% 48%- % 
36 36 - % 
5 5   

17 VH..;.;. 
TO » ...... 
3*ft 34ft  
36% .36*- ft 
38ft 38ft- * 
23* 23% - ft 
35 -35%+ % 
50% 50%+ % 
U* lift- ft 
38* 39 - % 

IlO 175 + 3ft 
5% 5%  

17 17%+ ft 
4% --5 u..n 

17ft 17ft- ft: 
Wft 20 + ft 
35% 3SH   
5% 5%— * 

69' M* ‘Mft 14ft- Vb 
348 10% 9% f%+ ft 
249 37* -37 37*+ * 

3 85* 85 85*- * 
06 31% 30* 30*- * 
■ 2 5% 5% 5%  
40 9 1% '9 ...;.. 
25- lift W 11    

79 15% TempS U2 7 245 17 16* 16*- ft 
47% 26% Tandy Carp 11 248 31% 33% 33%  
21* UftTUdyoft. 8 
0* 5A Tipban X .. 

15* IS*.  
5 9%:-% 

49 0 10% 11 + * 
23 .5* Sft 5%--% 
5 32 S*. 31*- ft 

33 30ft 2D* 30ft- ft 

40ft II TtOnftf .15 26 -519 49ft 47ft 49*+1* 
7 AftTertmicatr * . * 5ft‘ 5% 5*  

19%- 9% Techtricnn. M D M .13% UK- ft 
63* 44* Tefcfronx-JM 19 349 <2* «* 61* + * 
10% 5* Tetoecr x 8 53 8% - aft t*+ ft 
66% 22%Tateda U» 9 323 61ft 65* 67ft + 1ft 

Wl a Tttodyn pt 4 .. UK IB 105 +4 
■ 11% S* Tetaprmpt .. .322 Ift 7ft 8tt+ ft 

4% Tft Tatar Cp U 14K 4* 3% 4 + ft 
32* 2t TtanCo 06 7 843 31ft 37% 31*+ * 

.119 ■ 97ft Tmc PfSX .. . 4 04* 116% 116ft- ft 
• lift Uft^esonPet 1 5 -211 15* 15% 15%- ft 

31% 29b Tter pf 2,16 „ K 27% 27ft 27ft  
» 23% Texaco 2 9 1476 M 36* 27%   

■ -Safes rtgins ara unoNIrtai. 
Unless cfflwrwlse notolirata* rfdMderids In the fore- Unless ortnrwlse note 

going table are otnuai dl 
quarterly or MmFamvst 

basad on the last 
Special or edrai 

7% 3ft victor damp .. a .7% . 
Mft 12* V0EPW 1-24 7 S»T3ft tf 
46 41 ft VaEP p*UD .. 320 43 4. 
56ft 49 VftHP Pf 5 .. 00 52% 3 
95 D VaEP PdJ4 .. JKD 98ft ? 

102* W VaEP - a» *% 4 
30* 27ft V«EP pflX .. ■»» i 
8% 4ft Varmdo fnc S. fl .1 

2D 18* Vutaop Mr l 8 » 19* ll- 

22* ltftWOctam 11 18 
27* 18% wartnm wtTSe . 70 
50% 39% Wadi Pf 2X - ® 
5% 2* Wadi Rtty .. 17 

77% 71* waiMart AU n 
Mft 12% Walgreen 1 9 7 
33* 28% VflkrA lAta M 8 
24Tb MftWOrtBUt X 9 19 
» lift waRNkr Ata 7-87 
44* 36 JmWatt IX 9 006 
12* Mft JlmWlt Pf 1 .. 8» 
61 29 JmW pnx .. MB 
Mft 7* WardFd A7t U . 4 

• 0ft Sft WBrnaco M .. 140 
38ft 16* WarnS IX M 7 
25* 17ft WrnCom XM 35 
TO 6ft WtnerCo X»4 
38ft 29% WarnarL 1 M 2l7 
X 18 WataGalX 9 26 
15% 10% WasftNKt X 4 2 
37ft 25* WtaN PfZX .. 7 
19ft 72* WarhSrt 1 9 .-11 
22ft Wft WasWat IX 9 15 
9* 6* WasteM JBa 9 M6 

35% 25 WStWnJ -3214 29 
I 8ft 4%WavGos XU .2. 

T9 Mft VtovG PfUO ... 1 
7 4 Wean IMt t 18 

18* 13% Wee pfUOk .. 2 
tft 5ft Weethrd X 9 36 
7%' 3% WebbOaT.E 12 75 

26 79% VfcfaMKt 32 9 1 
. 2« 15% WdbFrpo T > -630 
1 8% 5% WeflFM .Ue .. 6t 

42% 32ft VMPtPep ZX 7 47 
25* 0* wsfcrrr ix 8 1 
11% tft WnkfiT. 40( 32 68 
34* 17* WfiBnc IX 7 3D 
75ft 77* WnNorA X 4 34 
73% 6 WBPac lad t 31 
18% 72* WnPubi AOb 4 4 
W% 15* WUnton IX 8 345 
52% 44 Wnlin pfL60 .. ' 2 
53ft 45 ,WhUR pM.90 .. 2 
77ft 0 WntoEl JT 6 953 
47% 3ZH0MVCO IX 17 60 
25* 16% Weyfero U6 7 « 
49% 37 Weyerhr XX 485 
66* 55* wnr of 3JO .: a 
77PA 18 WhaeEFr .60 0 1U 
23% 76% WbadPtt Sit .w 55’ 
59 S3 - wbeipit pT4 *. z?a 
49 44* Whemt Pf 5 .. 200 
M* 24* Whblpal XM 229 
25% Mft WUtaCbns 1 4 330 
9% 3* White Met . .. D 

21% 14% WMttng TX 4 0 
3 Whittaker is U0 

IMi m Wteta 35r... M3 18% 10K 
«* 4 WebWSf.X 7 12 <*. 4 
» » WnbraCN 1 ' 4 438 24* INI 
5JR4 39- wntrm pfX ..- 2“5t 42' 
7% 5% WtbhrO .Ue 8 26. Ok «t 

4T* 36ft WtanOx MU I Xl .37* 
9ft S%WUuwtKpi 714 500 »v 7* 
» «% WhcSPW 111 . 31 26ft 26* 

104 . 99 WbE pf IX .. 240 IM TOO . 
1J* T7 WjsGas 130 9 48.17ft 0* 
** 25% WbG pf 2JS .. 18 27 26% 
1« 16* Wtadrt. IX I W 19 Mft 

H&SfS£«.1X* UMW 29ft 20ft Wttco IX 9 X 25% 25* 
21% M DeenW X 5 X Mft 1» 

3ft WohrrW .Me 7 8 5* Sft 
Ifti U Womdco X 8 <18 IM 76% 

5% WudCp .We 7 H 6% . 6% 
K U% WoodPet X IB 429 27* 25 
Dft 20* Wdwtb IX 4 3S7, 22* 22* 
** X* Wdw pf 2JQ .. 32* 
« 4 World AtW 9 0 4ft 4ft 

WS 64* Wrtgty 2A0a 11 U 29ft Wf 
10* » Wurtter X 8 IS M* WA 
77* 4*WVMB -XII 14. m f* 
5ft 2 WylyCorp .. 34 Zft 2* 

p WAri -raM" *" 
« ’S’™ -“r * *7" *1 2Bft 2v%+ ft i-Mn extra or extras, h — Arvrnl rata olut 

€ t S4? s ss »s st-s 19% 11% ReidiCh X 8 ID it* >19 19ft+ u k-DedorMlor pe ft? this year.en tmjmutattvefsjue 
11 7 Reflibst A4 6 16 9% 9* 9%+ ft *<?» {flvtdentajn arreary n.-New issue- r-Declared or 
33ft 18 N1an£J in-ID 33ft 33ft 33%  "1

n"\ 72 mgittw gyfdend. t- Petd 

2ft 5ZESSM. ™ m*. ¥ ■S3& 1-Wtan teDd. 

XeraocCP 178 
US 7ft Xte Inc - U 71% 4’A*Y«te ind .. 

9ft YhaSOr .151 ft 
25* 16%26ieCerpX 6 
74% 11% Zapata Jfc«4 
9ft Wi Zayrt C0TP 6 

40% 23% Zenith Rod 1 19 
M%. 9ft Zumind AO 10 

34 2ft 2* 

095 fl* 59* 
« 10ft Wft 

M2 0* 11* 
M lift 11% 

10 16% 15% 
a u >m 
n 7% 7% , 

445 33% 32ft- 
IN 13 Uft: 

oS W 23 7% 7ft 7ft- % 
^ 7 22 15% 15 75   

JS — •• ‘7 1% 7% 1%+ % 4W 0ft gapfifl IX 12 218 38* 27% X - ft 

SJ ™ 5?™®* ■* 214 0ft lift 0 -j ft 21% im Revec DSJ2 16 a . 19* -19* 79%/ % 
4lVl nb RffW Coop M 91 ML W' IffM..' u 

m V.BSS. ’S« *'*L5 

•%**. 2 Qd-called, wd-when durfbuM. wf-When Issued. 
* war-_WWi- wrranta. xw-without warrants. «a5-Ex- 

r,ii,v vis 1 rtDulioru ■ *. . . ■ ■ 

12 -/ft wth companf&. .- i. 
Wft/ft. dwrWM 
lo%- % to„s*sr day's, tradtos.-. 

wiere a spirt or stock <8vldend amounting to 25 per 
tarty rnore has been paid the veartshtoMow range 
irtd (fivtocod are Jinan tar Ihe new stock only. - 

.' If s whafsjn back of - 
The Times that counts 

more help wanted ads th 
any other newspaper. 

r -ChecKthem today, j 

Sljr^WjJorkSi 

tV^vc 
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Pntestedatjohns^nville 
S CaW’’ Jane 29— ^gb%£ 2j£^? bSlK*” °* worId’s maker of 
~ °»nionaI service *   —-?aMn' President of reject as issue mi« Z. ? bullhorn in KW. -U     

OT 

=“ today fori™ 
who 

^PreiKt agaiaa asbestos 
““CW. according to Leon- 

President of 

ii^T 25505 ^ toternation- al Chemical Workers UnioiT 

Placard Shown 

Gat the union was seizine 
npon the recent deathsto 

inject an issue into current 
«aor negotiations. 

lJ!w W3iiaiDS recently learned, « a result of a sew 

woriters listened to speeches 
—given over a bullhorn in 
a parking lot—by union lead- 
era from this plant and other 
Johns-Manville facilities Goan 
“Seaway as New Jersey, 

william Fort, toe plant 
BUniWr a.   .rJfr1, 

1 wo^ers to refocus 1
 on health problems 
asbestos workers • 
wnerg asbestos-lined 
Pipes fdr industriaj 

jsage are manufac- 
are a number of 

and their families 
scared and tocieas- 

««gfy about the 
twns refusal to ne- 

,1 medical clause far 
rctiy expired contract 

s5«*.^iisg 

S»S 
§&*?&■£ 

— rkers was adequate and 

n Tells Navy It Mast Pay 
ists or Ship Work Will Stop 

j_ : *uiu Kiaaocnii- 
aren were among the 200 

« toda/s tonrah straiaon In 90-degree fr— 

Dead Workers Recalled 

WAJ'S*L « 
X™L°« job for an 

J15 mor™ag and stood «oimd a coffin in memory 
« the 12 men—32 to 64 
7f*£f in age—who have died 

5^Md a half. 
of,tbem had been sal- 

aned foremen. Hen the 

The union, however, says 
the only issue resolved is 
Gat asbestos is hazardous \o 
its workers’ health and is 
Pftrtieularly problematic be- 
curse the diseases it induces 
—lung cancer, asbestosis and 
mesothelioma—often do not 
show up for 20 to 30 years, 

it is too late to do 
anything about then. 

Tka : - . 

the world’s largest maker of 
asbestos, allow it to chn^ 
the physician to interpret the 

’new sputum-test results. 

Johns-Manville has 
at this demand and negotia- 
tions for a new contract 
oroke off on the issue earlier 
this month. Neal Ammarino, 
a company spokesman, said ! 

that Dr. Paul ifotin. the com- 
pany’s senior vice president 
of health safety and environ- 
ment, felt that it was appro- 
priate for the company to ad- 
minister the test and rWv- 
the readout. 

Mr. ’ Ammarino »iy> 
stressed that recent examina- 
tions of the plant by the Cali- 
fornia Occupational Safety 
and Health Agency showed 
that airborne concentrations 

83“—*—«£E 

ued Fran Page 58 

.threatened the “finan- 
rty" of the ultra-mod- 
7- 
ton threat brought a 
ast from Representa- 
sp™. a longtime critic 
npanyV stop-biaMihe 

wig 
sMt all the blame to 

when, as we aU 
• mam problem with 

BA^CANAZiO^^DHL,A3RI0^^lRA 
: illtof'SSf important] ' KeatkpIB^^ liBKS^sss. 

Litton refused the offer 
as did one of the. ‘w ii®r» 
shmbuild^^i^ Jtree ^er 

■?. [K?nT?TnT 

>• - '■! 

, the 
over 
pro- 
pru- 
cost 
ach. 
new 
arry 
cop- 
put 
ibat 
first 
5hly 
uct-, 

of the 
the 
ton i 

^iTbe 3SS tSfoSS 

88 Ssi^c
th'e 

s. p-Jf-9^reen said that, while 
ne toe destroyer 
ttk^?^?t,?reviousIy helped 
is Go LHA work eoinfi: the 
is «sh flow trfthf two 
n fuT^ W°tJd tUm negative in 

e official said Ut- ton would not “under any cir- 

t continue the^LHA _ work in a manner requiring it 

1 SSS?de fl5“?D£ which tad 
L SJ®dy reached SI00 million 
j an^ could, at this rate, ulti- 
f r®ach »400 m&. He 

though, that Litton 
t ^ouId consider contmuing if the 
tSjyX "wouy "provide for full 
c payment of the re- 
- “amicg costs" and try expedi- 
tiously to resolve differences on 
past claims. 

Mr. O'Green also proposed 
converting the Total Package 
Procurement contract, a type 
abandoned by 'the Pentagon to 
1970 as ’inequitable and un- 
workable,” to a “cost-reimfcurse- ' 
nwnt contract The amount of 
me fee would be worked out 
“tiie overall negotiation of 
Litton claims against the Navy. 

ANNUAL GS€RAL MffiTWG 30tb ApfS, 1976 

zttZSZZSSZSSSZ 
““ same tkno tending 

jomanufacturlngand swvk»industrial 
&jjjdir»jm^c

a8tonj^ ^ particutari em. 

«^Uted ^?*ftmda *®DaWB. and took up 65% of 

££ JESS? J” *5«. ‘P «l—r 
fv -e-L. zrrr^ “ me famj- 

p“bte”c,0,"B «* -« 

^ Bank to- 
fl» Widor ranfie ol aaivicas offered. mtanranSan in aD otxmotnic sectors 

"Bh *■fBm,,y “ctothawyteW-- «d an Increasad revenue tare banking brokerage. 

ftese Mfiafadwy reaute ware Bbtirated toih. 
“•^holdMbyitaawn^ ** 

® Deposte amounted to Lire 3.835 ooa 
Iton cocpared with Lire 2&Z7J000 nMon fai 1074 

• 2.001,000 i^ffian, m jnenan Af 9cnv. 
aoainstlhe previoua ^t^reT^ 

2SMb. 

SLN1S 10 ^ ®'St0.59W13, ^chenabM the Bank to distribute (he same 

. ^nyEar' Lta 175 for every 
par vahifl> W1* at any of tha* Bareta counters as and tain 3rd May 1876 and 

^^^S0000” S 
h®8" **»«*/ increased from 

to ^ 18,000 ** 
SmJSlaT"" “* “no,,n, 10 “► 

* «» Bank-, share capSal from 

yiicfttokS1a3|iA'lyi”.AU*°r' "“"»»«< MesSng. 
“warconfinnad: a Ebnio Baifl£aSS? to “» E»^tiw 

•0*9*. Deputy Ctudnnan; Aifino Bruro^Kh»i«Mm3' c*wmna>irBiownN Aufetta Ar- 
Krector, Giovanrt Vender. DirertoT^-' 'SecrBiarr- Gfl«PP* «<*"*». Director. Carlo Piob Case®. 
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HUl, DROPPING 

'VE"0 COMPETE 
Los 'ngeles brokerage 
of tedium, Jones & 
ton^ hich had nought 

IV * J •!«> i'M•J M .77 
lembefinn in 23 stocks 

NewYork Stock Ex- 
tradi; floor, withdrew 

- ucatic yesterday to he- 
ft copeting specialist 
man, ones applied on 
13 to compete against 
. Refc & Company of 
York. Among Games, 

’ stock were AUegiehny 
4 Aner - Daniels -Mid- 
-he Gcago, Milwaukee 
atiore the Clevelaixi- 

-Crcm ompany and Dres- 
lustak. 
3sr ng-staoding Big 

•. suh, trading floor 
ists ive eiqoyea exclu- 

. ghts rocn the exchange 
re mrisets m stocks but 
■ast toy, under the new 

- rStmtin of William M- 
.,- chrmait of the ex- 
,4 .spdalists are being 
"agedo compete against 

;3ther. 
ipetitfc,. however, is ex- 
i to »me only against 

■lists yarded as made- 

SOUTKBflTRAL BEL 
TaffHNE COMPANY 

SteBientfor Tmrive 
Hasths Bed May 197G 
rtf CtntnBelt Tdephon* Cun* 
tr hu nia gensralty arotebl* 
Its s*ew hoMm n undoes 

. jtamt fc the period Jane I, 
- 75, thnus Mv 31, 1976. Soch. 

"•tap starant covers a twelve 
•th perio beginning otter tba 
ftcUw da of the Post Eflec- 
"■ Atndivjent, of tto Cow- 
*7** Reglation Statement tor 
WJtayjotnincliHl amount of its 
"ftr-m Dr 9Z0% Debentures, 
* April Z..J1D, and $100,000,000 
™«5ai SffBtt of IU Eight Year 
“«?■ Nate due Mrii 4 1983, 
“fch w» M with toe Securities 
M bdirti Commission pursuant 
9 ®a Seatts Act o( 1933, as 
■ftiled, u which Port Elfectin 
™« Anwndwt betaine effective 

‘ * AM 15^375. Copies of sueti 
ttament win *n railed 

0raWat 
SDOto Cabal Bell Telephone 

impony 
rtadeMflfUdp. P.O. Box 7T\ 

ftnewshg^AtabomO 35201 
In o. awmioMi. 6*e^*«ur 

“rtWi Me 30 mt 

For Rent! 
Why waitto buy equipment.. .vrften Firstbank Financial tan putittoworkforyourightnew. 

Wilt & 'V. 
I 

'y'-rS 

,■ ' ■ J rWfm 
m*tr ‘ 

s325. | $2140. 
Shoemaking machinery 

\ 

$345. 
7CKon boxcars 

Above are some of the wide 
rangeof items {ve lease to awide 

range of bu5inesses,Thevariely 
amazBsevenusattimes. 

BUtail these businesses have 

some importantthingsin common. 

TheyYeall conserving working caph1 

tai through a leasing arrangement 

with us.’Which means they’re all ■ 
preserving lines of credit (or in- 

creasing overall credit availability) 

.. .strengtheningtheir cash flow 

... and realizing tax benefits as well 

- :*■ 

Lathe for engravinglirm 

as the advantages of new and better 

equipment 
' Naturally, the price tags weVe 

puton theitems aboveareonly rep- 
resentative. Specific monthly fig- 
ures depend on a number of varia- ‘ 

. bles. Butwhen you realcethata 
machine-tool company,for ex- 
ample, has more than $20,000 

worth of new equipmentworking 
rightnow... for only $275 a 

month leasingcharge.. .you can 

appreciatesomeoftheadvantages 
of doing business with our affiliate, 

FirstbankFinancial Corporation. 

Computer systemfordejsrtmat^ 

^ ^ name of the game today is 
dollar stretch'mjf.. .through the 

most constructive use of working 

capital. WeYealreadyhelping com- 

panies from Rorida to Alasla to 

Hawaii with ourleasingplans. How 

can we helpyou? Give Geny 

Cooneyacall inBostonat(617) 

■ 344042. He’ll be glad toanswer 

yoiffquestionsandsendyouade- 
senfrave brochure that tellsyou ' 
more about us and our services. 

In New York call0X5-2370, 
exL4Q4£ 

For doUar-stFetchlng ideas...were the 

# THE nRST NATIONAL BANK Of BOSTON 

9.289S 
I current return 
I paid to you in 
I monthly checks 
I i 
■ Here are some of the other features: 
I • The minimum investment is one unit Units cost about $1000 

I * un^*JS^aTinflia c^incata' r*3|s,8red «n your name’ for tilth* 
I themsSves^'TH Truste* ftrranflM for ^ safakeeplng of the bonds 

I # IIl^w!^!;w:COllPifnSr-te c,fP;,For added convenience, you can have ffl your distribution check sent directly to anyone you name, 

- I * a Pcrtfofip made up of many different corporate obllga- I Si r Si?
r ”ceptions 811 arB investment grade, Indepmdmtty 

1 £ be“e.r either Standard & Poor’s, Moody’s orRteto or 
I ° "tho °Pm,on of ‘he sponsors similar credit^ characteristic*. ■ • There is no management fee and no redemption fee. 

* * X?“0S
a^8el,j,t anV,imB In the continuing market, when one is main- 

•hr‘iU9,h ,hB 'rast ,or ^®moum which TO* S^SS or less than your original purchase price, depending on the value 
the bonds In the trust at the time of redemption!^ 011 lvalue of 

. t>a!rtte Ottering Pric. Pw Unit at Juw 89,1178. 

$1,000.44 
PUa AccrvBd Intaini of *UM for a Tottf of SI.013 (*. 

uanolfortonlloraia 
Copies of th* PnMpKtu, h SlSLby 

For more Information, mall tba coupon today. 

j The Corporate Income Fund 1 
1
 PROSPECTUS | 

NNY48KC8F 

I Home Phont_ : Bu^n«,Pho«   | 

| MAIL TO: th. Sponsor, or Additional Undsiwritera llstadlwlow " 

■  * — Sponsors — ■ 
■ Memn Lynch, Pierce^enn8r& Smith BacheHalw, Stuart Inc I 

I Box 700 100 ^ New York 10033 m 
Nevada, Iowa 50201 T*l; (212) 791-8884 ft 

S Td: (212) 786^782 . ® 

■ Reynolds Securities Inc. I 
I 120 Broadway, New York 10005 ■ 

Tel: (212) 558-6694 | 

■ __ Additional Underwriters — I 

C»"S:sr'M 2o^ssdoa*sco' i 
Tel: 1212) 732-7460 201 Progress pfovy., st. Louis 63043 I 

Tel: (314) 878-1600 1 

ATTENTION: 
HOLDERS OF 

□o you know that through the useof call 

opbons you could have reduced the risk of 
holding your stockbyllli and moreased your income by 5% if you had sold a call 

ophonJune?. 1978? This return is based 

snnisSs» 
investmeni: mh ^“"sto inorease your 

^Byrampeth^rthe coupon below, we will send you the 
OptansQean,* Corporation Prospectus, asS 
^^Wbonal Irterature pertaining to the risks, potentra! 

^^.andtanconsequences of these typesrf^ 

• iteenhftto.t T 

RCA-NYT 

MyEHHuaBn 
**Dto4rBCTiBPfe. Djtonothavean 

EE Hutton account 

IpHutton 
“■Bra,ISteaS3gEBs Y^toow 

A_.ID ^3743-5000 - IUUJ4 

_ k- Options Department 

_|^entRHutton^flks.jeoplBlisten, j 
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ary 
TUESDAY; JUNE 3»< 19» 

6 42 7 6ft 
2D 4 Tift lift 
4 h M M 

.5 S WTO WTO 
u S I 1 
3 4 HTO WTO 
» 99 13% Hl% 1386 
(84 3 7 7 7 . . 
.. 1 18* lfe I%+ Vl 
4 1 28% 21k 2TO+ V5 
5 IB 48% 6 6 - Y 
9 to - 38* 3TO ‘ 3%- V 

IB 24 lift 118% )!%..«« 
7 43 18% 186 1U.um, 
4 5 ft M 4tt«««, 
» 1 18) 188 
.. 7 9 2ft 3  
.. I 3-14 3*16 3-16-146 
6 2B 7ft 78% 7TO+ ft 
5 17 5 5 S ...... 
3 S 4 4 4 + ft 
.. 7 T2ft 12ft Uft+ ft 
3 6 4ft 4ft ' 4TO + ft 

0 7 13 .7 4ft 7 + ft 
.* 24 7 7 7 + ft 

1 .. 6 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 
.. S 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
« 4 1ft 1ft 1ft...... 
.. 11 24 22ft 22ft- 2ft 
3 2 5ft 5ft 5ft+ ft 
.. 14 1ft 1 1TO+ ft 
7 9mm 29%+1 
5 1 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 
u m ift i ift+ ft 
.. 4 12ft 12% 12ft + ft 
.. 2 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
4 3 7% 7% 7ft+ ft 

W IS 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 
.. S 18% 1% ]%- ft 
.. 5 4ft 4ft 4%- ft 
4 28 4ft 44k 4ft- ft 
4 3 Tift 11 1186+ 14 
4 4 lift lift llft+ ft 
5 * 48ft 4B 48%- ft 
.. C 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 
S 47 «ft 5ft 4ft+ ft 

19 11 TZft lift 12ft+ ft 
■ .. 4 3ft 3ft 3ft—*.. 
.. 13 9ft 9ft 9ft   
5 SB lift lift llft+ ft 

10 l 3ft 3ft . 38k...... 
7 17 2ft 2ft 2ft...... 

10 19 5ft 5ft 5ft+ 84 i 
« 12 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft 

10 15 3ft 3ft 3ft...... 
17 i 22 22 22 - ft 
26 74 5 S 5 ...... 
.. 5 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 
3 438 10ft 8ft 8ft- 1ft 
6 11- 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 
.. 3 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 
11 13 14% 14ft Uft- ft 
9 1 10ft 10ft 10ft- ft 

11 33 3ft 3ft 3ft+ ft 
3 IS 5ft 5ft 5ft+ ft 

100 7 1 1 1 ...... 
.. 169 2 1ft Tft+ ft 
13 49 5ft 5ft 5ft...... 
.. 1201 3ft 2ft; 3ft+ ft 

20 5 16ft 16ft 14TO- ft 
14 13 1386 138% 13ft- >4 
12 -34 8ft 7ft 3% + ft 
9 5 3ft 3ft 3ft   
8 IJ 6ft 6ft 6ft- ft 
6 7 9 Eft 9 + ft 
7 9 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 
8 2 19ft 19ft WTO- 84 

70 1 4% 4ft 48%+ ft 

.. I 016 14*16 M-SD-Ha 

Day's Year to Date 
Sues tariff YarAgD ifffi . ws zissjas zxsBjaa zsssAsa sxmjn tarjajas 

Hlgli^Lw^nDaum^^P/E^S Hlsh Low Last Ow Mob bow Lata a*} HW^^'inDdlS^pSSwHWiU# UK Ota 

TO# StoctaandOtv. Staff    tut 
tM Law fnOoftan P/E MttrHtoLow tut aw 

■f-’iiz. 

... z im 
4 B.5TO 
5 HW 
5 U 15ft 
S a 6?k 
4 Is 4 
9 a 4 
8 115 7ft 
a IM 13ft 

F^G-H 
... 4 186 
U 37 Bft 
7 45 WTO 

18 zr 35 
S ID 10 
a 33 a 

5 2ft 
*7 4 Sft 

4 5 to* 
7 5 7 
5 2 7ft 
9 9 7ft 

15 9 <ft 
1 Zft 

“i 1 1286 
8 13 1286 

10 17 lift 
5 5 Bft 

72 3 586 
5 2 WTO ' 
6 19 71% 

iDft 4ft Kietnerts 
21 19ft Kinder J» 7 
38% icftKoilnisr jo 14 
Mfc 5* burg* Jft 5 
Oft SftLsMeur JO B 
9H 5ft La OufofkM 7 

lift 7 UJyRrt J6 7 
2ft 1ft Uk* Shore 4 
28% ift Uxtavk Ld .. 
2ft 71% LaTSur fide 19 

10ft 6% Lea Aon 28a B . 

1® 8% 8% 
4 33 2«fc 2$ + % 

27 29 28ft 29 + ft 

? I* L'kr 
IT 3% 7ft 
36 1% 8% Ik.... 
32VT62MA2W4 ... 
1 1ft 1ft 7ftHM. 
6 2ft 2ft 
3 B 8 S 

lift Bft LulhCo J6 7 to 8ft 8ft B%- % 
178% 15 LeaElttr J410 21 to 16 16 + ft 
2ft HfcLoe Natf .. 
4% 3 Lehffift Pm « 

W 6ftUliihPr JB « 
4 1ft Leisure Tee .. 
7ft SVtljwtsBF M a 

U 5ft Itarty PBb 4 

8 1ft 1ft Tft+ ft 
7 5ft 5 ■ S — 14 

12 lift 11 lift* ft 
10 2ft 2ft 2%+ ft 
2 5ft 5ft JH- ft 
1 7 7 7 «»... 

- 91649-16 
sift -a 

58% 2ft 
51b 3 

Nercon Ons v 
HIPS pf 4JS «. 
Novo Coro M 
Nudear Dat ^ 

i 37 Sft aro n+ ft 

38% 3ft 3ft+ ft 

Uft 4* 
21 Uft 
3STO 2BTO 
128% -Bft 
HR* 486 

R a 
1 

3108%. m WTO+ TO 
2 16ft toft Uft+ ft 

4 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft 
1 7TO .7ft 7S+ ft 

ESj 

3 
■3D 

6 188% 1786 tt +16 
o 388% a a - v% 
« 5ft Sft 586- ft 
5 Tft 1ft OLM 

W 5M Italy Bab 4 1 7 7 7 «... 
780 ’4 Utfrinr JHe 8 «a 5ft 5ft 5ft+ ft 
4ft 2% Lincoln Am » 21 3ft 31% 3ft.M.« 
lift SftUoydiScc 7 4 <ft 6ft 8ft- ft 
3 tft LodoeS JBe S 4 2% 2ft 28%+ ft 

19ft 13ft Lotion JOB 7 3 15 14ft lift- ft 
8ft 4ft UeftTItt Wt .. v 5ft 6ft ft.— 
3 1ft Logistic Jfrn,. 3 2ft 214 

1380 9 LaGwSv JO 6 11 UW Uft 
7ft 3ft LuxfV Etc 26 3 4% 4ft JfV.  
5ft l Lynch Corp .. 130 «% 5ft «*+ ft 
3ft TftLvwwwr 5 1 2. 2 2 * ft 
2ft T% MDC Corn S 1 2ft 2ft 2ft+ ft 

25ft lift ResNY JB 4 
-nft wtuffdictf m.x 
36ft to RffWflx JO 7 
ift 2 NtsrtsTntt A « 
2ft 1 Rest Ante .. 

' 5ft Bft tester Prod 1* 
3ft TftMctitarttn » 
7ft .3ft Rtcftfcn .HE 4 

■5 238% 3M 3Ak+ 84 
46 17 toft U + ft 
s n% n ii - .*% 

29 3ft 3ft 3ft+ ft 
13 1ft Ift.lft+.ft 
4 4% 4 4 

45 38% 2» 3 + ft 
20 4 5ft 5ft--ft 

n 10% ran* c£ *. 12 TM 1^4 T7TO- .ft 
3784 aaftWoAtani^ tft . 9 aSft 35 35%+ ft 
ant 4% RftdonMM 10 Wft Mft+ ft 

4 28% 
3 38% 
2 38% 

48 2586 
4' Sft 
8 1TO 

51 486 
T9 lift 

564 Sft 
6 9 
2 aft 

17 28% 
15 3V% 

Bft T% MDC Corp S 
18% 81* MPSO> . JO 6 
3ft 2%MPO Video .. 
1U to Macrod Ind .. 
4% 386 Mnnm Mrt .. 
ift 3%Mar*Lfc J4 9. 
51% 4 Monrr J57r» 
2 I3-U AUrtndOQ B 32 

2<% 18 MartcCH Jt 4 
10% 5ft Marlene Ind 4 
6 3ft Marshall Pd .. 
8ft 4ft Marshal I ltd 7 

32ft 21 MartPr Jfe 7 
10% 6ft Masmd JOB 5 
12% 4ft Mater Re JO 17 
7ft 4 ftteiBra .72 8 
5% 3ft McCulO £tfU 

19 13ft MCDonh JO 5 8 18 
13% 6% Mdidah JO S 5 12 
73% 70% MeansF UB 7 4 73 
8 5ft Medals* JOb 5 15% 
4ft 2% Medoo Jwtv T1 5 2ft 
8ft. 5ft MedOllOO .12 7 286 8% 

19% 14ft MedlaGn J4 I It -15% 
17 7ft Meooint JO 5 10 12ft 
16ft 11% MEMO) 15 2 14ft 
1% . ft Metro Grin .. 7 1ft 
3ft lft Mkl) G<ft! 4 IB 2ft 

14% lift AUchSUOV 1-3 5 12ft 
lift 5V, MJtWbry .76 5 1 7ft 
8 3% MldldCO .1012 « 5ft 

15% 10 MJdlGb JSj 5 2 12% 

4 17ft 17ft 17ft + % 
1 3ft 3ft 3ft...... 
76 11-16 ft ft-7-14 
3 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft. 
4 4% ift 4ft...... 
5 4ft 4ft 4ft..«.. 

4ltPWIM»TPM«...t 
21 21ft 238% 23ft+ ft 
TO 6ft fit «U+ ft 
5 4ft 4% 4ft+ ft 
9 7ft 7ft 7»+ ft 1 

70 22ft 22% 22ft+ ft i 
9^ 8% 8ft .8%   

12 °im 181% Tsft4t- ft I 
3554 ...... 

99 3% 3ft 3%+ 8% 
S 18 17ft 17ft.M.« 
5 12 Tift lift- ft 
4 23 13% 13 + ft 
1 5% 5% eh.  
5 2ft 2ft 2ft + % 

29% 17% RnUntech *. 
4% 2ft Rdbnn Ind. 3 

158% Ift Rogers Cord ~ 
3% 1ft fixsxs Ttap S 
4% ZftRaMOMro^* 
1 ' ftRffBuuFd «. 
2% I BOHSSM- M 

« 7% RnwriCpJB « 

idi *. 82 25% 36 26ft + ft 
ind* 3 7 a% 3% 
Cons ~ * W% 128% 12%.---. 
TUft f B ft ft 31+ 9k 
rQhm 4 
BF6- 1 TM* tM5 1M6+H4 
M- « ** 2ft ft ft-— 
0x4 5 • S Jft JtL JIWM 

rT 

S 18 17ft 17ft.M.« 
5 12 Tift lift- ft 
4 73 13% 13 + U 
1 5% 5% eh.  
5 2% 2ft 2ft + % 

B6 81% 0 8%+ ft 
16 TS% 15ft 15W— W 10 12% 12% T2ft+ ft 
2 14% 74% lift- % 
7 1% 1% lft....M 

18 2% 2ft 2%  
5 12% 12ft 12ft + ft 
1 7% 7% 7ft...... 
4 5% 5% 5ft+ ft 
2 12% 12% 12ft- 1% 

21% 15 Mi loo 0*Ct 12 30 19ft IMB 
6 3% Miner H 

53* 29% MnierWO JO S 
20 W, MtoerWO wf .. 
23% t» Mnnmr joe w 
2% ft Mission IT .. 

32% 17ft MoPtcR 1 JO 7 

14 « 6 + ft 
44 34% 338% 34%+ ft 
9 17ft 15% 17V.- Yt 

15 19% 79% JPU+ % 
5 2 1ft 1ft- % 
5 23% 30 30 - ft 

33ft 14ft Ml Will UN 7 135 32ft 31ft 32ft+ 1 
ift MMSirCp .16 5 7 5 4ft 4ft 
7% 4 Modern Md 4 13 5ft 5ft 6ft+ 1 

8ft 8ft Bft- ft, 26ft 
JK. JV. AU. < Alt, 

4%+ ft 
4 ...... 
3ft  

1C .06 
I JDe 
Y Ent 
1 J6 
■ -1J2 
Im J7 
0 .10a 
rd me 
IP JO 
r JO 
61 .10- 

J4 
N JD' 
6rwt 
nA 1 . 
■C JD 15 
r Jle 4 

-1 Ind 5 
Seat 31 
» wt .. 

J2A 9 
J2A 9 

BfJQ .. 
f CO 7 
a JO s 

1JB 7 
1 Ind 4 
d JO 8 
lit JO S 

4 

3 4% ift 4ft—.,.: 
2 9% 9ft 9ft + ft f 
6 6ft '6ft 6ft- ft! 
3 16 76 16 ...... 
a 9% 9ft 9ft- ft 
11 4% 4% 48*+ ft 
5 8ft 8ft (ft  

12S 6ft 5ft 5ft- % 
2 7% 7% 75k- Vk 
4 3% 3% 3ft+ ft 
1 1% tok 1ft...... 

21 2% 2ft Zft+ ft 
373 4% 4 4ft+ % 
42 48% 4 4 ...... 

• I 3ft 3ft 3ft  
176 Uft Bft 9ft- ft 
20 17V* toft 16ft- Y, 
7 4% 4ft 4«+ ft 
5 4ft 4ft 4ft  
5 4ft 48% 4%— ft 

S 2 2 2 ...... 
4 lift lift lift- ft 
9 38% 31ft 38ft...... 

21 13 12ft 12ft...... 
- 3 6% 686. 6%+ % 
130 Sft 5 5ft+ ft 8 68% -.686 686+ ft 
27 10ft lift 10ft+ ft 

114 23ft 23ft 23ft- ft 
69 10ft 10ft 10ft- ft 
15 10ft 1086 10ft- ft 
2 11% 11 11M+ ft 

84 10% 108% 1C%^.... 
27 13% 13ft 13ft + ft 
1 4ft Aft 6ft- ft 
4 3 2% 3+1% 
4 2ft 2% Zft+ ft 
9 4 4 4 ...... 
1 11ft 11ft rift- ft 

21 n86 mfc iift+ ft 
2 4ft 4ft 4ft+ ft 
5 2ft 2ft 2ft - 
r 10% w» left- ft 

15 15ft 14ft ISft-K 86 
7.3% 3ft 3ft...... 

' * 9ft 9ft 9ft  
2 13% 13% 13%+ ft 

68 22% 22ft 22ft...... 

7ft 4 Modern Md 4 13 4ft 5ft 6ft+ 84 
21 6ft Molycrp wt ■ .. 102 20% 19% 2Dft+ ft 
6 4ft ManMflt JO 5 4 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 

50 ' 46ft MonP p(4JD .. 2970 Mi 45% 46 UHH' 
13ft SftMaw JO 7 15 9% 9% 9A....- 
7ft 4% Martens Jt 4 IB Oft 6 6 ...... 
6ft 4 MoHsStip M 5 f 41% 486 4ft...... 

18ft lift MtVMH 120 11 1 15ft-15% 15%+ ft 
8% 4ft MovStar J4 5 2 7 7 7 
2ft 1 MovMab 7 2 1ft 1ft Ift  
8ft 3ft MuUIAm JO 17 2. 5ft 5ft 5ft+ ft 
7 3% Napco .12e" <T *3 5% 5ft. 5H..M.. 
5ft 3% NardaM JO 5 4 4% 4V% 4ft + ft 

2S 1286 Nat CSS 10 16 22ft 22 22 - ft 
2ft n-16 NetHim Ent la 72 1% ift v&- ft 
2% ftNatlndwt .. 17 1 1M41544-H4 
2ft 1ft NKinney Q> .. 62 1% ift l%+ ft 

12 6 Nat Paragn 7 34 Tift 11 iift+ ft 

« 7% RonriClMi S • S Jfft JKt * 
TO 5ft RBSfCrf JO 7 IM JftvHann 
35ft TOftRyanH JDH 
2ft IftSGSK J»M 2 M W m- ft 

15ft BftSGSaptlJB « J B ^ 
TO 7ft STPCP jje TO 1 Bft -- Bft Bft+ ft 

« J»-*ST » 
15ft 8% saim J9t 4 to Wft W% TOJ+ ft 
toft lift sambos .32 TO 94 W l»» WJ-«« 
TO 7ft SCarlo Ute *• T3 »% 1ft Mfc- ft 
9ft TOfeSEfe® Of Ji M 13 9ft 9ft. Wt+ -ft Wm « 5ft»*9J< ^ 3W» 100% 

82 71 STgo Of 7JD •• 2W> »■ ».«■- 
3<ft 30ft SnlW WO 7 IMS* 
3ft 1* Sari** md 7 * 2% »V 2ft+ ft 
1% SftSaONtt. J t B t <ft 9 + ft 

ZZ&SEijBU » « L 
Bft 4ft5tf«m« JO 5 X 8 7* 8 + % 
4 3 SddBarlDd ft Z 38% 3ft 3ft- ft 
& B»ISoaTO_iTO 7 S «% « B - ft 
«% 5ftScMPJB 7 7 4ft-4ft Cft+ ft 

nft loftsdAUMih to 
17 TOftScrtmv JB 4. 
5ft 2ft Saalcctr Q> TO 
186 ft MPft Q> 4 

55 1584 Wft 14%  
2 13% TOft n%+ ft 
4*3 3 3 «—.« 
3 W* 1M4 15-to* 111 

14 22% 22 22 - ft 
72 1% 186 186 - 8% 
17 1 1544 15-16-H6 
62 1% 1% 1%+ 84 
34 Tift 11 11%+ % 

10ft- ft 7ft Nat Patent 43 174 W% 10 

5% 
20% 
16% 
2ft 

12ft 
3ft 

38ft 34% 
5% 486 

21ft 18% 
2ft T% 
1% % 
2% 1ft 
58% 3% 
Oft 3% 
6% 38* 

2D% 15% 
12% Ift 
17% lift 

1ft 
1ft 
5ft 
4% 

K 

» 21 1584 14% 1586+ 86 
A 13 «4 Ift 8ft+ \k 
3 7 5 5 5 - 8% | 
„ 11 532 » ft- ft 
.. -13 MB l-M 1-16-1-16! 
5 2 7ft 7ft 7ft+ % 
7 2 8% 8% 8ft + ft 
5 2D 6ft 6 686+ ft 
5 2D 13% 13ft 13ft- ft 
.. 65 55k 5ft 5%+ ft 

. 4 10 3 3 3 ...... 
110 2 148% 141% 74%+ ft 

9 5 786 786 786...... 
.. TI47A6 4ft 4 7-76+1-16 

17 .4 9ft 9ft 9ft...... 
9 9 Oft 4 4 + ft 

19 24 6% 6% 6ft+ ft 
7 3 9% 9% 9ft- ft 
6 2 15ft 15ft 15ft- ft 
1 II Jft 5ft 5ft- ft 
« 11 10% 108% 108%  
11 3 45 45 45 /.— 
.. 2a 2 1% ift- 1% 
.. 21 3% 3ft 386...... 
7 106 27% 27% 27%...... 
6 38 6% 6ft 656+ ft 

15 109 7586 7586 7586+ ft 
.. 290 54 54 54 + ft 
.. 45 4% 48% 4ft- ft 
5 7 21 20ft 21 + ft 
.. 14 16ft 16 to - ft 
9 5 1ft 1ft 1ft  
9 13 9ft 9ft 9ft+ ft 
8 2 1ft 1ft lft+ ft 
.. 870 36% 35% 35% - ft 
.. 2 5ft 5ft 5ft+ ft 
.. :.U 20ft 20 20 ...... 
.. 'll 1ft 1ft 1ft  
.. 5 ft ft ft+1-86 

12 4 1% 1ft 1%+ ft 
9 3 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 
.. 411 5 4% 4%.—.. 
5 t 4ft 4% 4ft+ ft 

T1 2 20ft 20ft 20V*...... 
27 5 lift lift 118*+ ft 
9 11 14% 14ft I486- ft 
6 55 2ft 216 2»...... 

M 9 2 2 2 - ft 
6 33 6 5% 5%- ft 
.. 2 6ft Oft 686- ft 
n 1 Uft I486 Uft...... 
6 5 88% 8% 88%+ ft 
5 3 8% 8% 8ft+ ft 

19 8 7ft 7ft 786+ ft 
7 27 26ft 26 26ft+ ]A 

12 1 4 4 4 + ft 
11 17 2% 2ft 286- ft 
15 80 17ft Uft 17ft+ ft 
.. 9 3ft 3ft 3ft...—. 
11 184 19ft Tffft 1986+ ft 
10 7 3986 398* 39ft- ft 
« 6 ltf.% 1086 1086...^. 
.. 2 5ft 5ft Sft..~.. 
7 11 % ft 986+ ft 
B ID 17ft 17 17ft+ ft 
.. 17 3ft 3% 3ft+ ft. 
.. 1 486 486 486- ft' 
6 4 1ft 186 186- ft: 

SS 2 1ft 1ft 146......: 
7 36 H lift 12 + ft 
2 10 9ft 9 986+ ft 
3 30 8ft Ift >V6...u. 
6 2 4 4 4 

14 3 4% 48% 48%...M. 
13 166 13ft 1S% 13 ...... 

ift 2% Nat Sliver 15 
3% • 7ft Nat system 6 

19% 11 NatwHo JB 7 
10% 386 Neisner 8n> .r 
3ft 186 Nelly Don .. 
3ft IV* Nelson LB 13 

■ 2 70617*16 Neonex JB M 
2ft 1ft NeOLM .106 .. 

34ft 2386 NENudT JO 13 
■ 14 »ft NHomo JOt 7 

1ft ft New Idrta 7 
26 15% NMex Arte 87 
16% 12ft Nproc J7e 11 
178% lift NYTlmes JO 14 
9ft 6% NevrbEn JO 4 
3ft 2 Ncmpark Rs 14 
3 1ft Nexus .141 7 

16ft Uft NlagPSV M 5 
5 2ft Nfchois SE 4 
5 2ft Noel Indus! 4 

Uft 5V* Wat Co- 69 
5ft 2ft Norte* <04 7 

128% 8 NerAmft .10 9 

3ft 3ft 3ft.M.« 
m m 2ft...... 

64 n% ii n%+ % 
1 6% 6% 6ft+ 8% 
4 1ft 1ft 18*...m. 
2 2- 1% 2 * ft 

-7 1% T% l%...... 
3 Ift 186 186- 8% 
4 26% 26ft 26ft.. 
3 17% lift 71%+ % 

16 % 13*16 %-M6 
25 25ft 2416 24ft- 1 
31 14% 14 14ft+ % 
99 14% 14 1416+ 86 
1 7% 7% 7ft  . 

23 Zft 2ft 2ft + Vk 
4 1% 1ft 1ft- 86 
7 7386 1386 Uft- ft. 
6 4 38% 4 ♦ 8% 
5 2% 2ft 2ft- 86 

78 886 „7% 88A+ % 
28 '4% 486 486...... 
11 Uft 12 UM+ % I 

" mm- 

t • +4 . 

St- 
,’rf fi'-l Vi!,t 

«% 2%SMPTtWJB M 2»: 3% 3% Nh«« 
4% 29k Saar* tod __ J 3 9 

15 ' 5ft SeasnAH Jl 8 B 14ft WJ V*- J 
2 1HA SecJK^ hw M 71 w W 

SIB 332 SecMtin wt M B W J» 34B+MB 
■ft ift SalaaQS .15E * «% «» «*♦ £ 

.arala# 
asis»s,!«| iUk= 
4ft Vh Stars 35a + J M » 2*—. 

12ft 7ft5bawm JOb f * J* * 
13ft ift SbaarH J0t.4 B Wb TO% Wft ft 
486 2%5hritar Mas «■ TO -38% 8TO. »6-ta 
7* VA ShndW JJt 5 14 7h 7 7*+ ft 

32 23ft Sftnantl OO 34 SI 2Wr 25 25-— TO 
158% 1086 StMTNd Med TO 2 14ft Mb Ml— 
» WSbwmTOtnM 4 » » 3%+ ft 

15 UftShowtxit JO Jr 4 1286 Uft Uft- 86 
5ft IftStaMp-EO «. U £6 4 4ft- ft 
4% 3 SkoOtA .. 7 3ft *4 M* ft 
6% 3ft sno toe ID 74 M 3%- ft 
im 6 swam JOTS 2 n* 35% «fc+ft 
3ft IV* Simplex bid .. 2 3ft 2» 2ft+ ft 

70ft 7%3kvOiy .nr 5 3 aft aft «%- ft 
486 2V* SoUtren « 6 2% 2% OL-,., 

20ft UftSoundm JO 7 TO W% W W6+ ft 
14 TO* SCODf .108 M 11 Uft 1W T»- ft 
21ft 1886.SCEO STUB M 2208 19ft toft 19TO+ ft 

.16ft Uft SC5JPT 1J0 « 2 T5ft 1516 TM«M» 

IS 

li* • *J 
f i 1 4 (.•'■P J 

11• A*I‘'| J 

ft ■-liiZJQ 

31% 
7** 
Ift 
18% Unit 
Ml 
4 
■ft 
58% 
3% 
ft 

3ft 
1ft 
7 

TO *ft 
486 
6ft 

-S8% 
1ft 

a 24% SCUpf Z30 n. 1 25% 25% JB*-*— 
to 231* SCIJpr 221 .. 4 2M2A6 yVa-ft 
3* 4sft sbuRcyt T-2n 16 or «vt am £ 
16*. 9 Sowed AM 6 15 U% W% W*+ft 
9ft 5 swrttae JO 7 ya 9% 9 » ♦ ft 
6ft 4ft Speedy Red1 B 2 -M6 4ft ft 
«ft 5% SWcfor joe .. 2 6% Oft 6»+ ft 
6ft 2ft Spcdro .m 5 3 5* » ft 
2 ft spebrnn md» I W » 
1% 3ft 5pcnear Mm « 34 7ft 7 3ft* ft 
7ft iftStrtante* JB 4 1 69% 61* 68%- TO 
■ft 58%SafMUnal ^ 29 3ft SV* 5W- TO 
7ft 48% StdGoRt .14T 3 4 5ft ,5J6 

17ft 13ft SWC«*a JO 7 J WiW M%- TO 
4% 316 StdflWt J»7 U » » 

lift 9 StdMatA J8 7 TO Uft lift 
8% 3ft StdPac CDrp * "34 7ft fl% 7 + ft 

toft 15V* SttPrud 1.10 5 1 21ft 2*86 24U- 86 
mi Sift StdShrs jar M 7 M* 268*+ TO 
13% Kk Sting* .1022 12 Uft U% TOV6+ TO 
2ft 1ft Stardust Inc .. 4 Ift 1ft . 

19 - 15ft StVrtHO JO 9 12 Uft Uft 1686- TO 
1» 7ft Staelnd JJr 5 1 lift Uft 118%- ft 
» U stepnCh St 8 4 lift 18ft nft- TO 
2ft 13-16 Stert Ekdr M U 1ft 1ft 1ft- TO 
6% 2V* Stncoknlt t 14 to M 5Vk— ft 

108* 78% StllllW Ml J % » 7%+ ft 
ra* 9ft SoeAm JO 8 3 9% 9% 9ft- ft 
ift ft Summit Ora 8 11 1 1 - ft 

im uvyswvstc w A MI IM uft- TO 
91% 68kSinUr» 7 2 7 7 7 + TO 
4% 286 Swarcr .Ho 3 2 38% 3ft 3ft- TO 
8 4 Suptmfl jm ■ 3 186 58% 58%+ ft 
5% SftSWBnM to 2 486 486 -488+ TO 
3ft 1% Sustsuhana. «■ SO 3 3* 3 - TO 

IMS ftSutrMtO-wf .. 4 84 TO1 TO-M6 
3686 SS Syntax JB 15 1223 3M Uft SS%+ ft 
Uft 5% System Bn « 193 9TO ■% ■%+ ft 
3% 38ATM«ym Wt-.. 1 3% 3% 3ft- TO 

1586 1086Tkndy Brad 7 65 Uft It. 118%+ TO 

77to'P 
rWW'PB^f'V ^ ’ 

Results of Trading m Stock Options 

TO 
ft 

5%- TO 
lift* 86 

ft -1-16 
686- TO 

86 

American Stock Exchange ^ JUKES,TOI One 

OpHan &prka La^ VaLLUt taiulirf OM«J Option8.PH» VoLUnt VAUrrf VtaLLfftOne | Option &prfco 

lildN«« J J 4 Uft • • 
..50 17 714 8 7% a • 
..55 J to » 4ft U fh 

Oxicago Board ■ 

n% 
2ft 2ft 
58* 586 
58% 58% 
9% 98* 
2M 2% 

MV* 
Uft 
ift 
68% 

»* 
138% 
586 
5% 
78* 

63 
»»■ 
31ft 

U2W6 
b 
1 
5 

92 
32 
96 
« 

4> 
179 
m 
38 
36 
to 

21 
32 
4 
b 
a 

Alcoa *.£ 

<8 
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> xder for lyus chassis: 
Bombay Electric Supply and Transport Un- 

. 

in ,v 0:>t:c 

i* 

• •**• 

, - •■ 

O. •- . ' 

' deck bos chassis, folly assembled, including 
ies, engines, front and rear axle, gear box and 

' -rmgtmifcs. 

■> QO^liiy for bidding on this equipment, the 
, pectrro bidder must regularly manufacture 
-anusthave designed and m^nufaettned and 
J had in satisfactory cmnmerical operation for 
:ess than five years prior to submission of the 

iW of tbe type and rating specified. Bidders 
• s submit evidence of these requirements with ■ 
aid. - 

P* B.E.S.T, has applied for a loan in various 
~ J ~ -paries from the International Bank for Becon- 

adon and Development (International 
%\ topment Association) toward the cost of 
**• gchassip; and it is intended that proceeds of - 

wDl be applied to payments under the 
. „ met for which this invitation to bid is issued. 

■ -- —feer for machinery and equipment 
■••• ~ Jparly the B-E.S.T. Undertaking invites . _.. 

- —for supplying machinery and equipment 
‘W*® same project. . • 

Pxmective bidden* from mamba: countries of 
jtJtenuUao&al Bank for Reconstniction and 
wepment and Switzerland may -obtain the 

w • Afedocuments from the office of the CcmfrqHar 1 

, .iSires, BJ£S. & T. Undertaking, Transport 
: ito»4th Floor, Bombay 400 039 at a pricemRs. 

copy OTRs.3,000/-per set of six copies for 
s cassis and Rs. 250/-per copy or Rs. 1,500/- 
raepf six copies farriiachipfly and equipment. 

-• , st die for the submission of the hid. proposals is: 
::) Ira chassis: 1st September, 1976 ... 

« >)mchiiiery and equipment: 1st 
;. - - Nvember, 1976 

Hingis an art...' 
• orgacatiorTof top designers, copywriters, photog- 

' , masting professionals and printing technicians 
-""'On filing your product. Concept to finished piece, 
■ aJLinteUigentiy, beautifully, and at a fantastic 

Jfyrie. 
■ * tted des story? Unusual presentation? Tight dead- 

ibudet? etc„.We thrive on tough assignments. 

.. rials brochures, catalog sheets, annual reports, all 
^ f drafting. Call (212) 564-3838 for a review or 

: ‘ .V CATALOGUE PRODUCTIONS, INC. 
“Th* Arivwtwnfl Lit*nrtart> Poopl®" 

.v544Vest3Stb Street, NM* Yoflc, N.Y. 10018 > 
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Advertising . _ ' | 

.Fast Growth of Radio Revenues j 
By PHUJP H. DOUGHEBTY \ 

Manning Public-Relations Merger j 
dorf-Astoria about the iugi ■ Wm.m. . . . ,. , , . ! 

.cost or television commercial - «s turning out to be a big week for mergers in the { 
time. And_why hot? it wa? worW of public relations. Yesterday’s activity was the an- i 
a radio industry party. nouncement that the boards of Manning, Selvage & Lee ! 

. feet more of our readers bought new • 
• ^ar tban the readers of just about every* 

:r magazine. Jhst ask Snnmohs, 
. ’Oil could get a lot of mileage out of that. 

^tfliefe dreams toda^not tomomm; 
:»ydudogy Today 
■ jff-Oavis PabUcaiion    

_SB*neSmmnI9U/7S 

.cost of televis&ou commercial 
time. And-why not? it wa? 
a radio industry party. 

The Radio Adverting Bu- 
rean, you may recall, created 
the “adflalicrn fighter” cam- 
P&gn. to highlight the econo- 
mies <rf xadso commercial 
time. So it's not surpriang 
tlat ether media got a few 
raps as tiie bureau held its 
ai&th annual workshop In 
conjunction with the Associ- 
ation of National Advertisers. 

Miles David, president of 
the bureau, reported that 
radio ad revenues wtire al- 
ready up 20 percent so far 
this year. If this growth con- 
tinues, be said, “1976 will be 

best growth year for 
radio in .the past 32 years.” 
He projected total revenues 
for the year at S2.3 faHlioa. 

• 
Radio’s Increasing popu-' 

larity with advertisers could 
have its problems, however. 
Alex Kroll, executive vice 
president of Young & Rubi- 
cam, one of the multitude of 
speakers yesterday, cited one 
orzhem. 

“Radio is on the verge of 
being papular enough to be- 
come dull as television,” he 
said. “Television has become 
the Levitt own of the air. I 
dread that radio will end up 
as the same dead-end street-'* 

A similar message came 
later from Howard Cohen, 
chairman of Cohen Pasqua- 
lina Thnberman. He said: 

“It isn’t easy any more. TD 
make radio advertising work 
these days, creative people 
have to be much more bril- 
liant, much more clever.1 and 
much more tuned in than 
ever before.” 

• 
: Maybe, a speech by A. 

Spencer Bruno, who has his 
own research firm, helped 
Mr. Cohen and othe creative 
persons who were present 
because Mr. Bruno has done 
research into what makes a 
good radio commercial. 

His- suggestions: Create an 
impression of reality, identi- 
fy the brand early and often. 
Decide on your major mes- 
sage and concentrate on that. 
Use an active, direct, simple 
and specific approach to your 
listeners. Speak clearly and 
at a normal pace. Use simple, 
direct language. Use active, * 
specific words. 

Mr. Bruno bases his find- 
ings on recall tests of 225 
commercials for *40 brands 
and an analysis of the suc- 
cessful commercials. 

• 

The traditional format for 

nouncement that the boards of Manning, Selvage & Lee 
(with estimated 1975 fee income of £2.7 million) and Bell 
& Stanton (with $892,000} bad 'agreed to merge. 

Inflation is the major motivating factor, the announce- 
' ment said. As soon as the deal goes through, the tqro firms’ 

accounting, production and. management will be immedi- 
ately combined. Tbe rest of Bell & Stanton will operate as 
a division of the larger company. 

Plenty of titles for everyone: Alan Bell and Edward 
Stanton will become vice chairmen of the merged entity. 
Other officers will include Parley Manning, chairman; Mor* 

' ris M. Lee, chairman of the executive committee, and Robert 
N. Schwartz, president Vmceut P. Rennert and Lloyd N. 
Newman, who bad been senior vice presidents of the Man- 
ning shop, will become executive vice presidents. 

Hill & Knowltnn got tie week of PJL mergers of? to & 
fast start Monday by aiUKKmdng its agreement to acquire 
Gottlieb & Associates. 

A.&P. ran a tota Iof 800,000 
radio spots. That’s satura- 
tion. 

And Mr. Morrison was 
particularly pleased that in 
that brief 10 months, accord- 
ing to consumer research, the 
“Price and Pride” theme has 
became the fourth best 
known advertising promotion 
in the country, ranking be- 
hind “the uncola,", “own a 
piece of the rock” and “give 
your cold to Cootac." The 
Seven-Up and Prudential 
themes have been around 
since 1970, the Comae theme 
since 1972. , 

Let’s give the final word 
to Mr. Kroll, who had this 
bit of advice for people about 
to write radio commercials 
for the first time: "Build up 
your ears before you shoot 
off your mouth.” 

dilation thus tops 39.5 mil- 
lion for the first time. By 
33.S62, as a matter of fact. 

The publication claims 
that its circulation, is "now 
the largest of any weekly 
magazine in the world." 

• . 
Brandwyimet5 Future 

Jacqueline Brand wynne 
said yesterday that she 
would be making up her 
mind within a couple of 
weeks as to her* future 
course. She could, she said, 
merge her agency with an- 
other. Or. she might join an- 
other company. 

Jacqueline Brandwynne As- 
sociates began in 1969 as a 
subsidiary of Benton & 
Bowles. In 1971 B.&B. bowed 
out, and Campbeli-Ewald of 
Detroit bought a minority 
interest. That association has 
ended. 

The agency name was 
changed to Brandwynne Ad- 
vertising, then to Brand- 
wynne Burr Giordano Adver- 
tising. It is now Brandwynne 
Burr. 

Yankee Doodle Days - enflM- 

tionTdofogto^ratetite 

A check with the top 10 ®UXr‘ I 
shows that the real sports 
are at Ogilvy & Mather, _ ‘Accounts 
Grev Advertising and Ted The Bekms Company. Los An- 
Bates & Company. . geles, to the Bloom Agency. 

Ogilvy (whose domestic   5 ■■ —  1 

company chairman, Andrew n . n . . 
Kershaw, was a World Warn jK£pOTt OH I CLlBTltS 
British Commando) is giving — lm _ .. 

SM*- «o • bonJS! To Gwe Iniicahqns 

HlG™”!^ are giving. Of Developments 
their people Friday off.   

And let’s not forget Foote, _    
Cone & Belding, revered for ®y STACY V. JONES 
its creative and economy- sptdai to r-su 
minded management Tomor- WASHINGTON, June 29 — / 

HlGr^Md&ites are giving. Of Developments 
their people Friday off.   

And let’s not forget Foote, _    
Cone 8c Belding, revered for ®y STACY V. JONES 
its creative and economy- ^ "nw tat r-su 
minded management Tomor- WASHINGTON, June 29 — A 
TOW is Yankee Doodle Day at new report on the operation of 
the agency. All. of the work- the patent system, to be 
ers will get free ice-cream 
sodas, and there will be a 

released this week, contains 
hints of trends expected in new 

The traditional format for contest for tee best rewrite patent development 
an ANA. workshop when . 1JXanIcse The report of more than ISO 
co-sponsored by a media as^ U3^> Jyncs. ■ .. . pasesisthesixthanmialpubli- 
sociatkin is to have a number The pnze will Uedmnerfor cation of the Office of Tech- 
of speakers from agenaes or two at Fraunces Tavern. nology Assessment and Fore- 
■advextisers- ejve .case histo- * cast, a section of the Patent 
ries that make the particular Parade Steps Ahead and Trademark Office in the 
medium look good. Yester- parade, the Sunday -news- Department of Commerce. 

„ paper supplement, has just Among the contributors are 
signed up two more papers— patent examiners, whose prinri- 
bringfog the total to 113-r- pal job is passing on the appli- 

co-^wiBored by a media as^ 
sociatjion is to have a number 
of speakers from agencies or 
■advertisers give .case histo- 
ries that make the particular 
medium look good. Yester- 
day was no exception. 
- Warren Rucker, advertising 
director of Continental - Air 

•k*?65?, radio for its add “announces that its cir- cations for new patents. A 
^lewmty, its reach ana its ^  ■ - - - number of the examiners make 

‘ • C°^ ^ forecasts related to their specif- 
Bruce Sutherland, vice MoilCy " ^ field of surface acous- 

president and management , \ ■ ■ ' tic-wave devices, or example, 
supervisor, of ^General Mills ^“£)*, T0RK ^AW — “M0Y ^ Mr a probable a^)lication appears 
business at Campbell-Msthun, prina nfc Th. [to be lightweight instruments 

m'rtet n*. 5 ti-i« Utah to provide aircraft with naviga- 
use or- rarao personatuies 5 tow, 5% d«a. tiobal and landing data, 
delivering commercials for iMjjjf* con,™n:l'1 wwr 3O’1B0 *»* in charge transfer devices, 
four new products from cwamodai wmr PIMMI hr fiiwm that is. the solid state chips of 

GaSS?12Sl?‘w M ,-cn "SSnSUSwW- tater hr-Sihco?that sense lightX a And .John R. Mormon, a »■» television camera tube, expand- 
sefflor WMpresident on tee ed commercial use for imaging 
Great AAlantic and Pacific "LA*?*1';ft*S' is foreseen. Television camera 
Tea Company account at ‘miltaiy infrared camera 
McCann-Erickson, deliver^ n,a,tef ,ota w ■“ applications are expected. 

^ ' Other probable dev^^n^its 
paign. A. third of its broad- • emcen, irew Ma drfferat algi- 
oast budget went into radio.    tides that is, the chemicals 

Money 

a report on the success of <™n *ton*T- 
tee’ .“Price And Pride” cam- ■ — 
pasgo- A third of its broad- By 

cast budget went into radio. m 

GOLD 
By Tbs AsswdalMS Prtss 

; During the .three-phase 
campaign, Mr. Morrison said, 
600 radio stations a week 
were used, mostly to rein- 

world »U Brim TBKCUV. 
loodaa: Howtno flxios si a .so, «>■ that control plant pests, and 

three-phase Sj?a,/ anwwM SIZJJB, down new and more effective antibi- 
irrisoo said. Puis: Aflenmn martHt wwdaHoa otics of the gmd called amino- 
os a week « gJycoddes 
ly to rein- sin .so \M sm sittno In another0 area, the report 

force the television advertis- s Kanoao two ode, N(W shows teat the trehd toward 
ing messages, to^the first 10 «*• vhki !J!S!!I,<?SeS.*5areSLVi?l‘ 
marths^f the effort, be said IsmSH'oEio & Brtas# Yoffc ed-States patents is increasing.I 

s a.: s—sa  ————- ■ - - —== -^= Last year, residents of foreign 
- - -  —— countries received 35 percent 

. , of the patents, more than dou- 
wif «< •    ble the 16 percent they received 

/k 1° I960. ■ seat to Washington 

Eastern’sAir-SInittlefServicegaaraiiteesyon 

If you like efficiency 
Here is reasoned.. 

Adult Males Age 35-49 Adult Males Age 35-49 

CPM CPM 

Sports Illustrated 7.27 Sports illustrated 7.42 

U.S. News&WR 7.78 U.S. News&WR 9.68 
Newsweek 8.71 Newsweek 10.11 
Time ' 10.67 Time 10.88 

Zz-rx. AyS.Ll & Scseys i37h i?pui:e. ^iirarjns 

„.'vA.y we could beyour 
favorite newsweekly' 

Sports Illustrated 

we're the biggest, best, 
fastest, cheapest 

CATALOG PRINTERS in 
, Menas ha!    

Menasha? 
V.emf-j. Nat tea fzr (:on OsMash. Right out tete in the tnld-wctf. 
V«>re trees that (erd our p2cer nulls grow. (Man, do you save 
an parti!) iKhete =ur W Kte*. t*. tote Can': cart a tertunt in 
real estate. (Mu, do you un on overhead!. )V>;re a ccnoratian of 
shillri craftsmen haw srawn up « cue plants. (Min, do you ave on 
labor.1) V.T:ere a central icirtirn rets vour ir.oil to its destination 
socncr. (Kan, do yen ave cn tint!) ,,'here.., 
Sut ire r:u:d so cn fnrever. Let rs tctl >ou all Hie benefits of en- 
trurtms your n;»t caukc ta tir fcir.jcst, best, fastest, cheapest, 
SSC-nuUicn-velur^e-a-vear catalog printers m MeEas.'u... Call Hr. 
Arnold at (Z12] E79-3B75 

i Brochures, prcsentita, s^fes, 
: Mmslrips, movies, charts, bods, 
{ reports, proposes 

T»»* ChwtmakM-a, Inc. 
■ ■m'.MNIIIKlMiCI.rin 

NEED AN    1 
ACCOUNTANT TODAY?! Itipcrt Ti»n:p.vjr/ r.ir'.ir;-, I 

accouilmps 
Brt^rl Hall M K 

221*6500 

BANTA DIVISION 
In association with 

THE KINGSLEY GROUP 
S9Wss.'srn Avenue. Ke#Yor».. N’e-vV o* 1C056 * C12) 67P-C675 

DIRECT LINE TO V 

WANT AD TAKERS 

CALL 
0X5-3311 

NEW JET 
FREIGHTER SERVICE 

LEAVES KENNEDY2:45 AM 
ARRIVES LOS ANGELES 5:50 AM. 

Flight 143 — If your shipment is at our JFK terminal 
by 1:45 AM. (Tiiesday through Saturday) it \vi!larrive 
in Los Angeles at 5:50 AM with delivery; in most 
cases, before noon. 

The addition of non-stop Flight 143 to our 
schedule is one more reason to ship with Flying 
Tigers... the airfreight airline. Call Fiying 
Tigers at (212) 632-1111. (In New Jersey „ 
(201)961-3600). FLYING 

TIGERS 
THE AIRFREIGH T AIRLINE 

A TIGER WTEfiK4TlCN4LCeWA.\Y 

'i':''}■ y.t'f'ir:'i£ii?: «■?:'• 

■ : tA*? .ii 
t',. /f
T <• ■* Vf ■' i , • ^ 

reservations because there's aguaranteed seat 
-• waitingforyou. And you dotft have to buy tickets 

- . -j+'-Y<f|L 

‘TW *'%. '■ M 

^nthehourfrom 7 am to 9 pm to Washington 
w b*jmd 7 am to 10 pm to Boston, TOthsome - 
^^^eekend exceptions. Just show up, 

down, and shuttle off. 
* For information about Eastern’s. 

” regular service to over 70 other 
*i u dtiescaflEastemat986-5000in 

at'.iiAJ. New York or 621-2121 inNewark. 

■■ Or call your travel agent 

TheAir-Shutt! 
^ EASTERN 

• KMOCUIKUOKHURKPVHiCOFAIHtU 

*j»STtrofm«si»r*WH«jKr 

Hnoiut cotrounm OF WOOO cotr WWSTBB 

. IUIABKROFnfflffI|0SiURIKVBOPMBR 
202r*—lowfl mgfan ■JUCtfU 

INTERNATIONAL TENDER 
We hereby solllcit international bide for the 
realization of two units of General Carpentry. 

specifications from S.N.LB. (D.E.D.) 202 rue Hassiba Ben- 

rvSnnri^n? ^K
of ^e*hundred dinars (300,00 AD) which represents reproduction 

costs. 

Bids must be sent in a sealed double envelope 

S^D*.For e'^bUrty. they must be oost- marked pnor to September 1 st, 1976. p0St 

The outside envelope should read as follows; 

“INTERNATIONAL TENDER—GENERAL 

CARPENTRY--DO NOT OPEN.” 

Popularity Into PrbfitS4 

Evsiv ctay thousands of 

■ people in the area 
consider moving to or 
buying property in Florida. 

You con help them fuitill 
their dreams and help * 
yourself at the same time 
by representing two 
outstanding planned 
communities in Rondo's 
high and diy central ridge 
section. (50 miles from Walt 
Disney World. 

These communities are 
being developed by 
Sun 'n Lake Estates, a 

family owned and 
operated company that 
has earned^an enviable 
record for integrity during 
the past two decades as 

Highlands County's 
leading community 
developers. 

" ^ your standards match 
ours and you have a • 
successful business 
background. yoC- pcs. be 

qwarded a franchise, to 
sell homes and homesites 
at Sun 'n lake Estates to 

residents of this atea. 
You will receive the 

benefit of an extensive 
national and international 
promotional program, a 
full complement of effective 
sales aids, seminars and 
marketing assistance. 

Write or call us today to 
learn how you can take 

advantage of the 
expanding retirement and 
vacation home markets In 
Florida, 

E5IAT-ES 
senmo t LAKE pucnvaomcA 

A. L Misurellr, 
National Sales Director 
Executive Offices: 
5901 SW 74th Street 
Miami, Florida 33143 
(305) 666-1841 
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ASEXYALIMfflK 
MEASES BY 0.17 

O-T-C Also Inches Upward— 

Atlas Heads Active List 

Stock prices on the American 

Stock Exchange and in. the 

over-the-counter market inched 

upward yesterday, partly react- 

ing to some better economic 

news. 

The Amex value index closed 
at 105.19, up 0.17., while the 
NASDAQ * .industrial index 
ended at 95.91, up 0.36. 

Stock warrants of the Adas 
Corporation led the most active 

list with volume of 113,800 and 
a closing price of 3%, up %- 
Also on the most active list, 
the Annin Corporation, 

dropped 1% to close at 8% 

after it reported net of only 28 
cents in the fourth quarter 

■ ended May 31, compared with 
71 cents in the like period a 

year ago. It spoke of lower 
profit margin in its plastics 
business and inventory write- 
offs on watches. 

Despite reporting record sales 

and earnings for the March 31 
fiscal year Xanics dropped 56 
of a point to close at 18%. 

In the over-the counter mar- 
ket Combined Insurance Com- 
pany A shares led the most ac- 
tive list on volume of 126,900. 
The dosing bid was 9%, up %. 
American Greetings was second 
most active on 94,700 shares. 
It closed at 9% hid, up %• 

Options trading on the Amex 
totaled 33,589 contracts, up 
from 29,667 on Monday. Op- 
tions volume on the Chicago 
Board of Options rose to 103,- 
978 from 72,527. 

Cash Prices 
Ttnsday, June 29, 1971 

(Prices In N.Y. unless oltienrisa noted.) 
Jana 39 June 28 

Wheat. No. 2 red. ChU bo. SLfTh 
CAmtara, No. 2, ChL, bo. . 2-90&1 7-Wh. 
Oats, NOL 4, Chi., be.   177n TJIVi 
few. No. 2, Mels* bn.   U5 &40 
Soybeans, fie. 1, vri- bn. .. £56a UM 
Flour, gluten, lb* net  1320 -.1335 
GBHM. Colombia. lb.  U4V&n TJS 
OBCM, Bahia. lb.   1J0 1 JBMi 
Cocos, Ghana, lb. ,  1J7 l.Bfli 
Suoar,raw (domestic) .... .1335 .1315 
snaiCnw, world. Ibu uao .use 
EkblMUta.   JO JB 
Better (92 score], lb.   1J141& UJZ 
Sis'll, Jol-ci, tnina -...3?3M 37.03 
Steen, Joliet, diotca .. 38Jft 39-50 

METALS ■ • 
’ran. No. 2 nhtwM  180.00 180.00 
Steel. Wit. Pitts. Isa . .. 216.00 216JM ! 
a—>. sen-. No. 1 heavy 

Pitts, daHvary, ton  85JU WJ0 a- .loony.     J8 1JB 
Platinum, Tnnr to. 1753)0 175-00 
Cooter. dec. lb.   
• .n M 
Qufdcrihrar, 76 A. flask ..110X0 110X0 
Aluminum I mots, lb.  M M 
Sifter, N.Y-Tnnr e*.   473 4.72 
Tltl,N.Y.4b.     19118 3-8883 
Bsc. prinM western. lb. J7 SI 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Wool, Ik   I.JJIBB U10 
Hides IW cows, lb.   78 77 
Cn. lank. dJr_ Nl   Ml Ml 
ttoMmn. "o. 1 stawterd 

ribmelmLshets,tb. ... -4H4n 
Furi oil. No. 2 eal  78V* 78V* 
Meodris COmmndffT Index .879.8 872J 
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Business Records 

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT 

Tuesday, June 29, 1976 ' 
Wilton filed hr 

YOLANDA REAVIS, 2010 7th AM&, K.Y. 
Liabilities 3&3<0; Wsets S85D. 

ELSIE V. DUGGAN. Cold Sarins, N.Y. 
Liabilities SI2,294; assets nans. 

MICHAEL KOREN, East VacaHan Dries, 
Waiwlnoen Falls. N.Y. UabllHtes 332779; 
assets 314700. 

RICHARD DE YOUNG, delno business as the 
De Youna Improvement Corporation and 
Da Yours General Contracting, East Main 

. St. Middle!tram, N.Y. UaMIRte 321.07; 
assets 3765. 

CHARLES CONSTANT, Route 32. Highland 
Mills, N.Y. Liabilities $3765; assets $61.50. 

DOLORES CONSTANT. Route 32, Highland 
Mils. N.Y. Liabilities 33X65; assek 382-50. 

STEPHEN JAMES PENDER. 165 E. 32 St.. 
N.Y. viabilities S67S3; assets 3574. 

Business Briefs 
Farm Product Prices Rise Again 

WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP)—Prices farmers get for 
raw agricultural products rose 2 percent from May 15 -to 
June 15, the third consecutive monthly increase, the Agri- . 
culture Department said today. The department’s Crop Re- 
porting Board said that higher prices.for soybeans, com 
and hogs contributed most to the increase. 'Lower prices 
for cattle, apples and hay partly offset the gain. . 

Farm prices had risen 1.5 percent in May and 2 per- 
cent in ApriL They had dropped 1-5 percent in March and 
had gone up one-half of X percent from Jan. 15 to Feb. 15. 
Compared with a year earlier, the June 15 farm price index 
was up 5 percent, the report said. Prices-fanners pay to 
meet experees. meanwhile, rosel percent during/the month 
and averaged 7 percent above June 15 1975. . 

Ford Motor Price Rises Indicated 
The Ford Motor Company reported yesterday that it 

bad notified its dealers that prices on 1977 model care and 
light trucks could go up as much as 6 percent In the fall. 
The company said this would mean .the average car would 
go iq) $353 and light trucks, would increase by $364. 

The General Motors Corporation and the Chrysler Cor- 
poration have already notified their dealers of a possible 
6 percent price increase and Ford has announced a similar 
action on heavy duty trucks. 

Michigan National in Consent Pact 
WASHINGTON, June 29 (UPI)—The Justice Depart- 

ment announced today that the Michigan National Corpo- 
ration had agreed to divest itself of its interest in the First 
National w*nic of East Lansing in a proposed settlement of 
an antitrust suit A proposed consent decree containing 
provision for the divestiture was tiled in United States Dis- 
trict Court in Detroit in settlement of a 1973 anttaist suit 
against the Michigan National Corporation, a holding com- 
pany, and the Michigan National Bank. 

If the court accepts the proposed,- settlement, the de- 
partment said, it will dismiss suits challenging Michigan 
National's acquisition of three other banks. They are the 
Valley National Bank of Saginaw, the Central Bank7 of 
Grand Rapids and the First National Bank of Wyoming in 
Wyoming, Mich., which Michigan National acquired while 
acquiring the First National of East Lansing. 

I » 

Dollar Falls on Most Markets 
BRUSSELS, June 29 (UP1>—Tbe dollar, after opening 

higher, fell today on all European money markets except 
Zurich, -where it gained slightly. The price of gold, which 
declined by $1 an ounce yesterday, fell 25 cents, closing at 
$123.75 an ounce in Zurich and $123.625.in London. 

The dollar closed at 2.5770 marks in Frankfurt, com- 
pared with 2.5790 yesterday. It.went from 4.7470. francs to 
4.7445 francs in Paris and from 2.7380 guildersto 2.7350 
guilders in Amsterdam. 

In London the pound gained against the dollar, going 
from $1.7750 yesterday to $1.7808. In Zurich, however, the 
dollar gained a bit, closing at 2.4732 Swiss francs, com- 
pared with yesterday's 2.4630. la Tokyo, the dollar closed 
lower at 296.70 yen,.down from 297.10. 
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MILWAUKEE 80S) 
CHARGED BY SIC. 

HfcoHter- 
i. Record able 

Hftmlnd PSre 

629 w. 
7-1 7-30 

4 7-1 7-30 
7-1 

7- J6 "7-30 
1-9 7-32 

Jf 

Ptomy. JC 
Pent*IT Indus! 
Plttrio* Co 
Rran Homes 
Saint Can* 
Saute Fa liteSwt 
SMC tndwt 
Talimi wash 

638 7-21 
pno. payable 

Toon* CkBHtaB 
Trane Co . 
TrtQnp Inc Q 

M M 

7-16 69 
7-14 
7-12 7-28 
MI 63 

tint CbrolBanahr 
Warner Co - 
Waite Rich 
Wot Co 
White Cooed 
WnrfHar Go 

Ml W0 
630 7-30 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

THE NATIONAL CORPORATION OF SEMOLINA AND 
MltLING INDUSTRIES AND NOODLE AND COUSCOUS 

MANUFACTURERS 

(D S.N. S.E.M.P.A.C. 
G Boulevard Zirout Yoncef—Algiers © 

INTERNATIONAL TENDER 

The SEMPAC National Corporation hereby sollicits international 
bids for the realization of a network of grain-elevators with overall 
capacity of 3 million tons in 41 locations. Unit storage capacity var- 
ies from 50,000 to 140,000 tons. 

International bids shall be for the following lots: 

—Lot No. 4: Study of adaptation of grain elevators to locations 
—Lot No. 5: Coordination—Control and • supervision of 

1 mechanical, electrical and civil engineering equipment work of all 
trades. 

Beginning from May 31st,-1976, interested parties may obtain 
■specifications from the SEMPAC National Coiporation-Dnec- 
tion du Developpement—6 fed. Zirout Youcef—Algiers, for a sum 
of2,000 Algerian dinars. . 

Offers accompanied by the necessary document^ and references, 
must be placed in a sealed double envelope which reads as-follows: 
‘WTlERNATIONAL TENDER—GRAIN ELEVATORS^OF- 
FER—DO NOT OPEN.” 

Offers must arrive prior to August 31st, 1976. 

Asarco’s new copper refinery, in Amarillo, Texas, is now on stream 
with the capability to produce 420,000 tons per year. It can also 
recover a wealth of byproducts: 60 million ounces of silver per year, 
gold, platinum, palladium, nickel sails, selenium and tellurium... ' 

Its the most modem and one of the largest copper refineries in 
the world. This new facility also includes a casting plant to produce. 
wirebar and semi-continuous-cast cake and billets, and a rod mill 

to produce copper rod in continuous lengths. Antipollution systems 
were built inborn the ground up. Output per man hour In-thisauto- 

matedplarif is more than doublethrat of Asarco’s outdate 
recently closed down In Baltimore and Perth Amboy. 

• The 250 acre Amarillo site-strategically. located ' 
mines in the West and industrial markets in the Mfdw 

South—allowed the plant to be designed, for maximu 
with no-compromises for topography, space orexistin 
As a result, optimum materials handling has been incor 
the refinery. This is another example of how Asarco is 
the f uture. Headquarters are_at120 Broadway; New York, 

ASARO 
ASARCO Incorporated -formerly American Smelting and Helinin 

i 
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r Producers Favor New York 
ILANS.OSER 
ndnstries laves the 

■gene Swee was ex- 
toy the other day. 
i a seasonal trasi- 
d the chairman of 
tr-old toy company, 
eeds a large labor 
can increase orde- 

• necessary. Toys are 
of business where 
o judge how marry 
IF the business Is 
"ve got to be able 

JOTljon m 1969. it publishes 
chfldrens books aridmanu- 
factures Tinker-Toys 
other lines at three 
locations. 

Zo Jam 

and 
Bronx 

rapidly.3 
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i the vicinity of-£he 
building at 125 

ivenue, near the 
ranee to the Tri- 
e, since the compa- 
to the Bronx from 

in 1963. The 
an abundant labor 
id. 

a 
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i moving its chord 
siness into the 
n New Hope and 
angtoo. Pa. Hie 
ans—“you punch 
.- to make chords": 
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-foot plant that 

leased at- 138th 
. Walnut Avenue, 
die shoe company, 
led it. 
toys is erratic. A 

a catch on, and a 
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a sharp market 

l. 
Miner, another 
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.» ^ president of 
^icmal .Minerals 
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categorical- 

iese charges, will 
^^d^t-guilty idea and 

that It will be 
ted at triaL" 

Atwood, pres- 
tos Corpora- 

tet while ,the 
•viiot received a 
Indictment it ap- 

ted to events in 
Owhen the Gov- 

laskatchewan in- 
proyation- 
isconheo- 

Lfideait that 
sm»HiB#y 
y_ United 
Vi he said, 
r the Free- 

Company and 
;h subsidiary 

at on the. 
charges, 

and the Potash 
America could 

comment 

/. Child Guidance 
...... - /5,000-square-foot 
taAdrng on West Farms 
Boaa, an expansion. Its main 
location a on Bronx River 
Avenue. 

- • 

last yew, ChiH Guidance 
experienced a 23 percent 

said Sigmund 
Joodwm, the vice president 
for operations, and this year 

25 ***** to £ percent is expected. That 
win mean employment of 
close to a thousand is the 
P^Ac^aiod.,,,^ 

Also expanding in the 
metropolitan area is the Ideal 
Toy Company, which for 
years has been based in Hol- 
lis. Queens. Ideal has a 600,- 
000-square-foot plant in 
beware, and is heading a 
400,000-square-foot addition 
at Wilson and Doremus Ave- 

. As for Miner Industries it 
if. committed to New York 
Chy. “We use a lot of labor, 
and we're pleased with the 
labor and toe flexibility we 
have," sad Mr. Swee. “The 
ones that left the city are 
mostly white-collar compa- 
nies where the executives 
wanted to move out.” 

* 
Times Square 

Even before the Supreme 
Court ruled last week thVt it 
was constitutional for cities 
to use zoning ordinances, 
backed by crhnmal penalties, 
to restrict movie theaters 

an- 

that show sex flhns, New 
York had been -working to at- 
tack the Times Square prob- 
lem ’through zoning. 

In a week or two Mayor 
Beanie is expected to 
nounce plans for a new 
of zoning district in «« 
“jnes Square area, one that 
will protect and reinforce the 
already existing theater dis- 

£*■ Parting the approach 
tnat toe city is using to curb 
niassage parlors, special per- 
mits will he required for 
certain types of uses, pre- 
snniably those in which 
pornography predominates. 

At the same time, a nuJ- 
smee abatement law is in 
toe draft stage. Its aim is to 
pve the dty power to pad- 
lock an offensive establish- 
ment before, not after, a 
court judgment on the 
legality of the activity. 

On Monday, the state Sen- 
ate gave fmal approval to a 
package of bills that gives the 
city additional powers, to 
prosecute illicit massage par- 
lors. 

Meanwhile, major proper- 
ties fn the Times Square area 
struggle, sometimes vainly, 
in a market that is immeas- 
urably weakened by the con- 
centration of sex-mated ac~ . 
tivities. The latest example 
is the financial collapse of' 
the office building at toe 
southeast comer of Broad- 
way and 42d Street, once the 
home of Newsweek magazine 
and once, also, toe Knicker- 
bocker Hotel J. P. Stevens 
and other major companies 
were at one time its tenants. 
In later years it was largely 
-vacant. 

Recently toe deed was sold 

iPASGO PAYMENTS I Corporation Affairs 

AT $50.50A SHARE; Area and Du Pont In Joint Deal 
$22 Liquidating Dividend Set1 

j —Additional $1 Due Later > 

. Pasco Inc., an oil producer r _ 
•:n liquidation, announced yes-i announced 
sesday that —,J —- "-1 

The Atlantic Richfield 
Company, one of the nation’s 
major petroleum companies, 
aed E.-1, du Font de Nemours 
& Company, toe nation's 
largest chemical company. 

yesterday that iiercay that it would pay its! they had approved a SI bU- 
.jsoarohirfdero a liquidating divi-; foint vSure for produc- 
'd^ of 522 a share on its 
4^31^40 shares outstanding.! ^f^**3*”*** m 

SS°thfvearit'' ^ agreement. under ne- 
««■$«• woddmfk^ad-) SW'aUan since last October, 

ditional payment! “•PpmA.[to'torectoraof ■ New* , M - -, 
( of SI a share. 

Together with an 
(initial S27.50 a share distribu- 
jtion last January, Pasco w3J 
jbe paying a total of $5050 a 
1 share under its —:J~‘:— 
(plan. 
I The S22 a share payment was; 
(made passible by Federal Tirade! 
Commission approval yesterday 
of toe proposed sales of Pasco's 
refining, marketing and pipe- 
line business to toe Sinclair Oil 

Til# N#w YartThan 
‘ Eugene Swee 

for Si. The buyer is inherit- 
ing tax arrearages of 5700,- 
000. The mortgage lenders. 
Metropolitan Life, Is absorb- 
ing a $1,370,000 loss. 

The building, assessed at i1Corporation for about S78 mil 
$4.5 million, may lend itseif i^on. » ««h. * transaction that 
to a conversion into apart- 
ments under the city's J-51 
tax - abatement program. 
There have been similar 
hopes for the former Royal 
Manhattan Hotel, now closed 
and boarded up, at Eighth 
Avenue and 45th Street. 

The pornography-prostitu- 
tion scene is the key contrib- 
utor to Times Square's de- 
cline as a tourist and com 
mercial center, most officials 
agree. “Legitimate business 
cannot coexist with it," said 
Sidney Baumgarten, assistant 
to the Mayor. Yet the threat 
is that it will spread to the 
Garment Center uptown and 
increasingly along Eighth 
Avenue -unless effective ac- 

tion can be taken against it 

is to be consummated tomor- 
row. 

Pasco said that by the end! 
of November it expected to! 
complete its liquidation and} 
would place 520 million in af 
liquidating trust as a reserve I 
to cover its remaining con-j 
undent and unascertained lia-, 
biiities.  i 

; iCOMAdfS OFF %% I2 
M CONSTRUCTION 

Continued From Page 53 

Key Economic Indicators Rose in May\ 
Continued From Page 53 

also reflected a* downward 
trend 

Statistics on toe 12th compo- 
nent, the change in business in- 
ventories, were not available in 
time to be included in the 
index. 

The signal from toe leading 
indicators was somewhat at 
odds with expectations for a 
slower growth rate in the cur- 
rent quarter for the gross na- 
tional product 

The gross national product, 
broader guage of economic 

health, represents-the total out- 
put of goods and services in: 
toe economy. It grew at an an-, 
nual rate of 8.7 percent in the 
first quarter. 

the President's Council of Eco- 
nomic Advisers, warned last 
week that the growth rate 
could slip to 5 percent or Jess 
in the current three-month peri- 
od. 

The leading indicators offered 
some support, however, to Mr. 
Greenspan's thesis that statisti- 
cal problems in toe gross na- 
tional product report due next 
month would make economic 
activity appear lower than it 
really is. 

Consumer Confidence Off 
. ANN ARBOR, Mich., June 29 

(UPl>—Consumer confidence in 
the economy's recovery has 
(Upped Is the last three months. 

Alan Greenspan, chairman of! particularly among low-income 

continued to show! building 
gains. 
Nonbuilding construction con-j 

tracts, which include roads, 
sewers and bridges, had a value i 
of $3.06 billion in May, or 5 
percent below.the level of con- 
tracts in May 1975. Here, too, 
the May 1976 results suffered 
because of large highway con- 
tracts a year ago when such 

both companies and wflj be 
signed shortly. It establishes 
a partnership—the Centennial 
Hydrocarbons Company — 

  which will be 50 percent 
liquidation i owned by subsidiaries of 

' each cf toe parent corpora- 
tions. 

Toe plant, scheduled to 
begin operation in 1981, will 
be built in toe Texas Gulf 
Coast area. It will have a 
daily consumption capacity 
of 100,000 barrels at crude 
oil as raw material. When 
first reported lest October, 
toe costs were estimated at 
more than 5500 million. 

DuPont said that the plant 
would be able to produce 
more than a billion pounds 
of etoyleee a year, as well 
as quantities of propylene, 
butadiene benzine, toluene 
and zvlece, al! of which are 
raw materials for man-made 
fibers, plastics and elasto- 
mers. 

An Atlantic Richfield 
spokesman said that the 
plant site and the subsidi- 
aries that would operate the 
joint venture had not been 
determined. Construction is 
scheduled to begin in 1976, 
with an average construction 
force of 3.500 workers. When 
completed, the plant will 
have about 890 employees. 

The project is the first joint 
v^ture by toe two compa- 
res. 

Technicon Says Units 
-Involved in Payments 

The Technicon Corporation 
said yesterday that two of its 

Americans, University of Michi- 
gan researchers reported today. 

The Survey Research Cen- 
ter's quarterly of con-1 construction was stimulated by 
sumer sentiment dropped {£ SSShSSf^ThJii *—. . 
S2 2 at th» rnm *l0ns from Highway Trust foreign subsidiaries mnde 

l “Jry- com'iFund. Without this support! questionable payments of pared with 84.5 in February. | highway work has dropped} more than S46oS» between 
The figure was still substan-j back more than 20 percent j 1972 and 1975. 

tlally higher than the 53.7 In the first five months of J in a report to the Securities 
recorded at toe depth of the! 19/6. construction contracts tc-[ and Exchange Commission, 
recession in December 1974 |taied $40.65 billion, up 13 per- the maker of blood-analysis 

Jav Schmipdpsicflmn an<. cent from the year-earlier le\'el. £370.000 was Jay Schmiedeskamp and Fi)r ^ year t0 date, nonresi-j paid bv o»e of the companies 
George Katona, economists,jdential building at SI 1.91 bil-; ro i ntermediaries" who in 
said responses from. 1,523 con-[lion was down 9 percent, resi-1, turn used toe funds to “pay 

dential building at $16.36 bil- 
lion was up 44 percent, and 
nonbuilding construction at 

sinners also uncovered linger- 
ing uneasiness among families 
earning at least $15,000 a year.:nonbuilding 
Nevertheless, the economists j $1234 bimoh went ahead by 
predicted a steady rise in over 
all confidence and spending 
through toe rest of the year. 

TAX PROOF IS URGED 
F0RGASPRICE RISESI 
. - .Special to XMNew York tlad 

WASHINGTON, -June 29^- 
[Rejaresentative John E. Moss, 
chairman of a House investiga- 
tive subcommittee, said today 
that toe Federal-power Com-jreristpg 
mission should require natural 
gas producers to«ubnot copies 
of meat tax returns to justify 
any price relief they get from 
the commission to offset loss 
of toe depletion allowance. ■ 

For large producers, the al- 
lowance falls to zero on Thuxs-j 

day, under 1975 legislation. Mr. 
(Moss raised the question of 
verification of. actual tax liabiK- 
ties':in a letter to the members 
(of .the commisskm and in a 
(Statement Sor. The Coogres- 
sfanal Record. 

Mr. Moss threatened to call 
itoe commissioners before his 
Commerce subcommittee if, m 

the price of natural 
from new fields, they 

“abandon" cost as a basis of 
calculation. 

The price for new gas is now 
52 cents a thousand cubic feet, 
Mr. Moss said there had been 
reports that the commission 
was considering prices of 

9 percent 

government employees and 
others to obtain contracts 
from hospitals, to expedite 
collection of receivables, to 

facilitate customs clearance 
of imports and to effect set- 
tlement of toe subsidiary's 
taxes.” 

The second subsidiary was 
found to have made cash 
payments of about $99,000 in 
1974 and 1975 to “low-level 
government employees." 

New Miller Brewery 
Is Set for Eden, N.C. 

The Miller Brewing Com- 
pany, a subsidiary of Philip 
Morris Inc., has chosen Ed nr. 
N.C., as toe site for a new 
SI 32 million mid-Atlantic 
brewery. The plant, with 
initial annual capacity of 3 
million barrels, will occupy 
761,500 square feet on a 
1,600-acre site. The brewery, 
to be completed in late 1978, 
is designed for expansion to 
$ million barrels annually 
mti will employ 1,000 people 
at that production level. 

The new brewery is part 
of an expansion and modern- 
ization plan started by Miller 
several years ago and will 
bring investment in the 
program to more than $500 
million, the company said. 
An additional $500 million 
of similar development is 
planned in the next five 
years. It added. __ 

Tops Sees Irish Gains 
Tcps Chewing Gum Inc. 

expects that its new plant 
in County Cork. Ireland, will 
generate SIQ million of annual 
soles when it reaches full 
capacity. Joel Shorio. chair- 
man, said at toe company’s 
annual meeting. He said the 
plant was expected to start 
operating later this year. 

Split for Caterpillar 
The Caterpillar Tractor 

Company of Peoria, HU an- 
nounced that a 3-for*2 split 
of the outstanding shares of 
its common stock was made 
effective at the close of busi- 
ness on Monday. The split 
brought the number of shares 
outstanding to about S5 mil- 
lion. The increase of common 
stock necessary for the split 
was approved by sharehold- 
ers earlier this month. Addi- 
tional shares will be distrib- 
uted about July 23 to share- 
holders of record June 2S. 

Contract for Fenix 
-preu: lo Tilt Ncr TKK Tun# 

WASHINGTON, June 29— 
The Navy announced today 
that it had awarded a five- 
year contract as operator of 
the Teapot Dome Naval Pe- 
troleum Reserve in Wyoming 

to Fenix and Scisson lee. cf 
Tulsa, Qkla. The company 
estimated its costs would be 
$15,323 million in the first 
year, and rt proposed a fixed 
fee of $654,000 a year, to be 
renegotiated annually. The 
Navy, under legislation 
signed this year, expects to 
expand production at Teapot 
Dome from its current 2.000 
barrels a day to 20.000 bar- 
rels a day in 29?S. 

Enviro Gets Contract 
Monsanto Enviro - Chem 

Systems Inc. of St. Louis has 
been awarded a multimUhon- 
doHar contract by the Amer- 
ican Cyan amid Company fur 
the design of a sulfuric add 
plant m Westwego. La. 
Completion of toe SI9 mil- 
lion plant is scheduled for 
mid-1978. The Sti Louis 
company, a division of the 
Monsanto Company, will 
provide technology to eu« 
sure a minimum of sulfur di- 
oxide emissions. 

Chromalloy Shares 
The Chromalloy American 

Corporation is expected to 
earn approximately SI.19 a 
share nn revenues of about 
$418 million for the first Six 
months of Ih76, joseoh 
Friedman, chairman, pre- 
dicted in a presentation to 
securities analysts !r. the 
first half «>f IH73. the com- 
pany's earning-; wen- S7 
cents a share, restated, CR 
revenues of S37H milliun. 
Mr. Friedman said that sh." 
company's nine div.«o:w. 
which include the Me:al 
Tectonics and Natural re- 
sources cunpanu*. were 
matching or exceeding antic- 
ipated levels. 

Chemetron Earnings 
Second-quarter earn mgs of 

the Chemetron Corporation 
will be lower than in the 
year-ago period but will ex- 
ceed those for the first quar- 
ter of this year. John P. Gal- 
lagher. chairman, told a Las 
Angeles securities analysts 
group. He said that the lower 
earnings reflected a slower- 
t linn-expected improvement 
in the capital goods economy. 
The second-quarter earnings 
are expected to be about 
SI.45 a common share, com- 
pared with $2.42 in the pe- 
riod last year. First-quarter 
earnings this year were SIJ3E 
a share. The Chicago-based 
company produces chemicals, 
welding" products, power 
piping and other industrial 
equipment. 

Open Interest 

to $1.50. A commission source' 
said toe public record included I 
a range of reconraeodations! 
from 60 cents to $1.89 and that 
the new price would be some- 
where in that range. 

Colombia to Buy Oil 
BOGOTA, Colombia, June 30 

(Reuters)—Colombia will hup 
$106 million of oil this year and 
potential suppliers include Iran, 
[Jaime Garcia Parra Mines and 
Energy Minister, said today. He 

Tiwdar, Am 9. 19M 
(In bmlwlfc 000 omitted) 
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suspension of allocation con 
•trols would enable them to 

ON FUEL CONTROLS 
j shop more aggressively for sup- 

Own 
lltotMl 
Mon.. 
JIS3S 
4040 
IfcMO 

47433) 
^Jjcrats as a test of part)’ strength 

trols adopted in 1973 to protect 
independents from being cut oft 
by major companies now tend 
to lock the dealers into paving 

[more than the lowest price that 
li-J minVil avaitiMa 

Continued From Page 53 

j plies and pass on savings tol 
consumers. 

John G. Buckley, a vice presi-i might be available. 
I dent of Northeast Petroleum, a Organizations such as the 
• large wholesaler, said that his Consumer Federation of Araeri- 
; company would be able to cutjca expressed some interest in 

4Q3I 
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said Columbia planned addi-.KKilSii*":! 
tional purchases of $40 million■. 
e?ch from Venezuela and Ecn-ifs* wiin 

upiador. 

its costs by 1.3 to 1.5 cents 
against toe Administration. In-!a g®Hon. keeping half for itself 
dustry sources believe that Mr. ^ as * 

j,954-! W}T0*. ^ ^0t ^eCk t0J KetaiI dealers such as Ed 4j74jblock decontrol of pnees of; Scott of Manchester, Mass.,, 
ffSil heavy fuel oil in May, is trying! also said they would be relieved 
S^lto position himself to make a(cf “a lot of paperwork,” 

.334! bid for the chairmanship of the, mem heard frequently. 

•Sllw 
Wool . 

©: 
LIE 
5.7* 
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13733 
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modifying allocations controls, 
but they opposed putting price 
controls on a stand-bv basis. 
Also opposed tq any action that 
might lead to price increases 
were such major consumers of 
fuel as toe airlines and the 

a com- truckers, including some team- 
sters union locals. 

full Commerce Committee in; Robert W. Fawcett Jr., whoj A scattering of fuel dealers, 
January. t with his father is in the heat-.such as the Indcocndcnt Heat- 

ine New England fuel dealers' ing-Dil business in Cambridge,jing Oil Dealers ‘of Rochester, 
told members of Congress that: Mass., said the allocation con-.also favor retention of controls. 

ESTATE MART INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
MORTGAGES 

M6MHUM 

CATIONS WANTED 
FOR 

MUFFLER SHOPS 
MpamCng'nadbnat franchised chain has a need for 
jeatiore, Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau, SufTolh, West-. 
Jo. Com, and Entem Pa. 

jdnfmum required by zoning for2000 sq. ft. building. 

w _   outright purchase, built to suit or lease of esitf- 
NO GROUND UASfS. MUST HAVE CORRECT 

Submit concrete prapoufc 

•^lelce Discount Muffler Shops, Inc. 
377 RL17, Suite IT! 

Height New Jersey 0760* 
or Phone(201) 288-1598 

CEXTULVEKMOHT 
IHVESTISirT SPPBRTBKnY 

WM Mon, iililtmWt inujalruSS- 

aa, on 3 dflw.«W«fcrt ptnanawnW 
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hnH Bond, hhtoted kotMAL Nf 

«w.,bg 
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SfSwa. w 
mjulli|aaflLP»tHtaXT007TME8 

Katana 

352 PaA Ate South 
11,501 to 

57,500 SQ FT 
Mod buildinfl WFWW- 

Attrac lobby. Idealfbr’ offlew. 
* Sfwwmaahipplna 
WftJL BUILD TO SUIT 

metSaoJJM«)A 

wnjjam* 5824003 

■nrinuf Bn kray 

East Rutherford/Bergen County, N.J; 
At Routes 3 and 17 

136,880 Sn. 

MAY DIVIDE 
BUILT 1971 in modem 
planned industrial Park 

Ra3 available: 
2-6x6 2,000 Or. elevators; 
9 tailboard docks 

Exclusive Brokar 

10 ROONEY CiRCLE 
WEST ORANGE, HJ. 

.07052 
(ZOTJ736-9000 

PROTECT YOURSELF! . 

ti;)Li.CT fiESISTftNT 

PLEXIGLAS ‘ 

LEXAfr L SXGAHG 

MU m. mtutputnnvm' 
& A-POWICOW 
isaa SECOND JWE, «.Y. IOOSS 

f212) SA 2-0200 . 

Natatta 

PARK AVE 
SOUTH 

S/E/C 32nd Street 

NEW 35 STY. BIHLDWfl 
Wrr*^»4+5on- 

OtHT.C—6877 60 PT 

CAM.BE COUStWED TO 
1*^00 SO FT 

DlfcM 1M HI RWIwtiBOT 
’ whrilE«0e3»Tog* • 

UTOWCIweLV POKED 
. CROSS * BROWN COUPm 
VTLTOMER 887-0200 

Bmtiji 

FORSAUi 
CORNER 

2 BLDGS. 
Atknrtfe Av»— 

Boanm HO 

3 A 4 STORY 

2 STORES 
UPPER ROOKS VACANT 

Stftabte for Wtet <te- 

[212) 875-289* 

LAW §m 
415 Madison Ave 

11,000 sq It 
Fall Possession 

'Louis Somoza, 644-6490 

CO. 
345 Park Are, NY 10022 

CaoRdkit 

STAMFORD, CONN. 

MEW-HEW-NEW 
16.3 ACRE 

CORPORATE SITE 
paHCTcownrsErms 

CLOSE PRSXSOIY 
HEBWTTPKY 

WU BuM to Suit U Desired 

CALL: MELVIN STERN 

(203)324-6111 
TUELASS8CUTES,STUfflBfl 

Prestigious Connecticut 

Location 
12,000 Sq. FL Urdquo- 

Offlce apace For Lease 
.Exceptional Architecture 

Matrcpotton Cawerienca In 

A Rural Atmosphere 

Adjacent Parking 

Knobsrto Interstate Highway 

An Faculties 

Principois Only 

TF 5046 TIMES 

laqUad 

Makitta 

Fafly ab<ondi- 
taned 5 story 

bldg< pvtialy 
owner - occupied, 
fourth floor ap- 

pnuin. 3000 sq. 
ft nailable now. 

Settsorae eleva- 
tor. 

Natalia Ibakattn 

STREET 

to^OmeMleaiylllsffl 

686-4010 
Brokers protected 

r 

FINE OFFICES 
355 Lexington Ave 
1100 to 6427 Sq Ft. 

Central Air-Cond; 
Modem installation, 

immediate Possession 
Louis Somoza, 644-8490 

MERRICK AVE. and 
HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE 

MTTCHEL FIELD 
Town Of 

HEMPSTEAD 
Nassau County, NY. 

(Formerly Mllche! COflageJ 

SEALED IfFOSUVltED 
Submit by July 30.1976 

to 

Treasurer 

Greenvale, N.Y. 11548 

For information, tall 

(516)299-2535 

B’WAY 
f^xoeptkinal 

r. OlliceSpaea 

i to 8300 SQ. fT 
No office vthfXit a window 

MwrVlewa. Central A/C 
AttnetneReNab 

mMm\RL425-2358 , 

BEST DE. iL ON THIRD A PE 
* *NO ESCALA TIONS * * 

750 Third Avenue 
Kniirr 13tli Flour 

26,574 SQ FT 
Sul>-L^asc 10 4/30/79 ★ ExlriiMon Arrangnl 

Can divide fur 
21,000,9.000,6,500 Sq Ft 

CONTACT „ „ 
Run nuviiji 
L Aft SCO 

■^7 

David H'iliOiin 
Rnbrri Rainn 

SITTON &. TtiWSE 
867-5900 

867-5555 

‘PRIME’STORE 
845 3rd AVE 

(CORNER 51 ST) 

1500 Si Ft 
Lows Somoza, 644-8490 

345 Park A re, NY 1QQ22 

classified ad? 

Cafi 0X5-3311 
between 
9 A.M;and 
5:30 PM. 

1110 
J5ECOND AVE. 

(COR. 59th ST.) 
3.000 SQ.FT. 

.Will divide. 
24 hour bldg., 

tenanl controlled A. C. 
elevalor lo parking garage. 
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(212] 421-8400 
_JBOKKjtiy>BOTg^rED 

FnURQAl/TItADE CBtfiER 

COMPUTER 
SPACE 

4500 Sq Ft-VHI BivMa 
Part Raised Flow 

OWNER, 212/964-3180 

0 E. 42 
COR MAD AVE 

Subway In Bidding 

^2100 "rr 
7 ofca, reept ana, coni rm, 
*1 OHMit, te-cond, acoustic 
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R«u Rant. 8roken Pitt. 
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SO E. 42 St. UU 7-2655.ii 
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People and Business 

Deputy Mayor to Return 
»i To Penney on Sept. 16 

m 

MONTREAL 
AMn lo Canadian funds. 
Quota! tom |p canta unless martad J. 

Kenneth S, Axelson, the 
city’s Deputy Mayor for Fi- 
nance since September 1975, 
win return to the J. C. Penney 
Company, from which he has 
been on leave, on Sept 16 to 
resume ta post as senior vice 
president and director of fi- 
nance and administration. 
Penney, the nation’s second 
largest retail chain after 
Sears Roebuck and Company, 
moved yesterday to prepare 
for his return and to lighten 
his task. 

Paul R. Kaitinlck has been 
promoted from treasurer to 
the new post of director of 
financial management Re- 
porting to Mr. KaJtiiuck, who 
is also a vice president, vrill 
be the treasurer's, investor 
relations' and consumer 
credit offices, Mr. Axdson 
had beau responsible for con- 
sumer credit at Penney, but 
Mr. Kaltinick. who wOi re- 
port to him, wiH now take 
responsibility for these ac- 
tivities. 

Donald V. Seibert, chairman 
and chief executive officer, 
said yesterday that Mr. Kal- 
tinick’s move was part of a 
plan to strengthen Penney’s 
financial operation, ftndl F. 
Hubbard, an assistant tress- 
urer, was elected treasurer, 
and William B. Baxter was 
named an assistant treasurer. 

Roy EL Hbktt, president 
and chief operating officer of 
White. Consolidated Indus- 
tries, was elected chairman 
and chief executive officer 
of the Cleveland-based diver- 
sified manufacturing com- 

rwi paoy yesterday. Mr. EMdt, 
HMi Uw ci«a cm. I who is 55, succeeds Edward 

S. Reddfg, 71,' who was 
elected honorary chairman 
and who will continue as a 
director. Mr. Holdt has been 
with the company 20 years. 

The company, which called 
off a proposed merger with 
the White Motor Corporation 
last month, also announced 
that Ward Smith, 45, was 
elected president and chief 
administrative officer, and 
Karl E. Ware, 49, was named 

senior vice president and. 
chief operating officer. ■ ■ 

•   
Four months after' they 

were replaced as managing 
directors of the flmmmlly 
troubled Maritime ■ Fruit 
Carriers, ks founders, Yaacov 
Merktar and Mila Brener, have 
been returned to office by the 
board of director* BL Shove 
Heed, who was brought in 
as managing: director and 
chief executive officer last 
February, is no longer serv- 
ing in that capacity. The 
company said he had declined 
to remain as consultant, and 
advisor. 

The company, which has 
defaulted on *21 minion of 
bank debt and $13.2 minion 
in Supply and service-debt 
has reported that as of last 
Saturday creditors were 
holding eight of its ships in 
ports and that Israeli crews 
on certain of its refrigerated 
ships were refusing to un- 
load cargo, seeking, assur- 
ances of continued employ- 
ment should the ships be 
sold and that registry trans- 
ferred to other countries. 

At a meeting in London, 
last Saturday directors elect- 
ed Oved Ben Ami, a former 
mayor of Natanya, Israel, to: 

the board, filling a vacancy.. 
• 

Kent Frizzell, Under Secre- 
tary of the Interior, told of- 
ficials of the advisory Inter- 
state 00 Compact Commis- 
sion that United States de- 
pendence on foreign ofl. has 
increased. 

Mr. FriazeH, addressing a 
meeting in Wichita, Kan., de-. 
clared that “not only are we 
much more dependent upon 
oil imports than we were at 
the time of the Arab oil em- 
bargo in 1973—[but] more 
alarming is the fact that we 
are very much more depend- 
ent upon imports from the 
extremely volatile Mideast-— 
and this dependence is grow- 
ing each day.” 

DOUGLAS W. CRAY 
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. . OPUD HW*I 
Jri 13.40 84X0 
Ocr 8SJ5 t&w 
Dac alJO 8148 
Mar 79X5 80X3 

SST 7440 
Oct 6840 6X40 
Dec 6150 0X65 

Mte: 4JSL 

’nr Ctea Pm. 
1240 8X40 13-20 
83-00 >5J5 8440 
80.10 81.10 81.10 
79X0 &,.¥.<   
74X0 7X00 
73J0 7X00 
67X6 h*BJ5 
6270 MUS 63— 

sr’ra 

SUGAR 

CnWrad Bx 17 

Low Clew Pnr. 
13J4 13J5 13.45 
TX6S 1XKS 1X35 

Raw near suet 1XE0 nominal. ITfJj 
Contract NO. 11 

Opan Ht»h Low Cine Pmr. i S4 
III 1X45 1149 13J4 13JI 11.45 
DP 13.95 1X97 Tl« 1XB 1X35 
a 14.20 1X15 1X91 1X10 lx»8 July 
Ur U45 14Jl 1X21 14.37 IX* oe. 
lay 14.40 14J0 1X25 14J7 lX»ijan. 
al 1X15 -4J5 1X18 1X3 I4J1<«PT, 
r 1X34 1X34 14.15 1X25 1X25 Jrfy 

1x25 14.70 1X10 1.4H HJOIoct. 

Raw YoA MarcanHto Eaduaro . ‘te 
1X00 17X00 17L3D 17X50 17X30 
17X80 177JO 17X80 177X0 17X10 , 
IfflJO 181.20 177JO 181J2D 177X0 
18X80 11X50 182J0 184X0 18120 £■> 
1S8J0 188X0 185JO I87JC& 18AJ0 
190.70 191JB 190.70 WU8 1B9.60 Jw 

fc 571 contracts. 

U.S. SILVER C0IHS (In Dollars) May 

AH 4X90 43J5 42X7 a® 43J0 
OO 4X30 4X70 4X07 4X70 4X45 
DR 44.90 4X30 4X30 4X15 4SJ0 
Frit 4S.10 45X5 4X9S 4X20 4X15 
APT 4505 4535 45JS 4X15 bCJS 
Jun 4X?S 4X25 45JS WX20 a46.12 
Am X00 4X00 4X00 4*j;i   

Sate: Ana 6230; Oct 2*6; DK 1236; 
Fob 195; Awil 29i Jne 8: Aim x 

Opon Interest: June 8; Aug 15925; 0d 
8521; Dec 3732; Mr 210; April 434; Jmu 
13®z Am 0 

FEEDER CATTLE 
A« 41X5 4U5 40.50 Ml .25 41J2 
Sep 41JS 41 JS 40JSQ b*J0 41J5 
Oct 41X0 41M 40X5 41.10 *4140 
Mo* 41,0 41.80 41JV 41.10 4IJ5 
Mar      n4X4J 4X45 
Apr —  n4SJ0 45.00 
May. 44.17 4X17 4X10 4X17 4X85 

'"Murmwuni 
: . : ••' J1-r.il; i- V IT- li 

AWJCA 

122 7 AV 6387070 7 DAYS 

!< »8 July 

.'|J1 9X30 * 
Sen 90X0 I 
Dec 83.60 I 
Mar 7U5 I 
Mar 75X0 1 
Jul T2XA 1 
St» ; 

Sate: 1J19. 
Spot acna >07. 
wefflln*. 

COCOA 
9X30 95.10 «J3 94JS: 95.40 
90X0 91.73 M.00 «.4Sv MJO 
82.60 BXJ5 92X0 8X03* 3X56 
7X75 80.09 73M 73X15 ^J5 Jul 
75-40 7X23 75x0 7X17* 7X11 Sm 
72X0 7170 72X0 73.31b 73J0 Nn 
70J0 70J0 70J0 70.755 70-77 Jan 

Cine Pnr. Sate, 591 contracts. "" — n4X45 4X45 
iY-ir in xcI ACT  —  n4S4» 4S.OO 

lies 1X35 U.S. SILVER C0IHS (In Dollars) May, 44.17 4X17 4X10 4X17 4X85 

'<■]* July 1310 1310 1296 139» 1300 tjf’ff'tori! ** "" U! 

US life “■ « JJ“ «*» «s <»a s,H 
«« Kel'*"* ^ 3*®S 3i54Sb MR 1M,; NBV W: M" 34: April UJ May 3X 
]*£ tK.Joly 152S 1525 1525 1405b 3X10 rMrru nanir APIttde 
1X2S HJOInrr. 3AM 3X10 3X00 3X758 .. . FROZEN PORK BELLIES 

! Sales. 66 cmdradi- Jul 7X60 7X69 7SJS aTSJS 77S> 

ORANGE JUICE (Frnznn Concndnitdl 

... Ju| 
Aug 

n Concentrated t 5* KmT 
Low One Pm. Mar 

FROZEN PORK BELLIES 
7X60 7X69 7SJS iJSJS 77JO 
7X59 7X50 73J7 aT3J7 75-25 
65.05 65JS *3X716X67 65X0 
64.90 45-00 6XS0 K3J0 a6SJ» 
6X29 65.00 <3 JS 36X8S a65 JS 
    —16X50 46X50 

wwtaAuofkr. 

ommms 
T» BUYERS 

Presped Pert LweJy View 

;NUV S3j 
lira 5x7 
(Mar 53 J 
I Sales; 175. 

MU 

0MA Hioh Lew One Pm. Mar 6X29 65.00 63JS 36XIS a6S JS 
52J0 S2J5 52J0 bS2X0 52JS Jul      *6X50 46X50 
52.40 57.95 514fl ^5195 S1H Sal«: July 1455; Aag 2)«; Fob 741; 
S3 JO 53 JO 5X50 bS3.?0 S3JD Uarrh 81; May 28; JMV 0. 
SxTS SLID SXTS SS.U 5X7S Oiea Interest: July SIQ; Aug 4043; Feb 
53-75 56,10 55.75 U6.1B 55.90 1733; Mardt 636; M3V 203: Jirl? I. 
175. tr—Bid; a—Asked; n—Homlnal 

Uirete, mteurj, 

m#sz%k 

u 

nrstabxMusiuujcum 

EXCLUSIVE 646-5000 







. .i *•■'- sr< £ _•- _• 

^■**£•.•2/ ■ A. 

SEW YOTCS:"TIME^WEDNESDAY, JUNE 

MM*’ 

«miSiiS!!SLa' J2Si£?SLil<s laaa^assafts 
&*a5ftH^615SqFt I J5|§|S££S^ 
Mre Ah ft-4615Sqft I 1  
&*e 1 lft Br-2740Soft 
_ IMMEDIATE POSSEssjaii 

BpahMbftnU 

32&JME_ DFFPAKAVEI MADiSONAVE,79 
■to-ft-Swr—» | 

Comer unit fociog Modem 

58fta(133M 
SMALL SPACE 

c&Sons, fee, 

«SHS 
s)ffice Suites 

NIBALLOC 

300-1500- 

SPEALBvC 

34&SISET . 25W51 
P&WBLDG 

: *«»»»«■ 
REASONABLE 

are F. WawsCtwiot 422-700«r 

&a2l5W&tr7ihA^ 

8HV®4 PARK AV£ SrLBL 
EXCH1&JT FOR PROFES- 
SIONAL AND SMA11 BU3- 
►ESSL 520 SO. FT. TO 1,500 
SQ.FCWaj.BURD TO affL 
PHCH) TO MOVE1 CALL A. 
SAOOW Ot M. WAX, 421. 
13WL 

h ii !■ 1 i III I 

WALK TO WORK 
1 BEDRM$460 
AkoS«EoApt,$339 

OOYDENEAST 

60’s, 70s & 80s East 
Never A Fee Owner Mgmnt 

Om-lMttifcSbti 

Newburgh Be 207150Qsq ft 
Ibrfpplmt 

MMMSOMAVE^OM 

ESCALATION IMITATION 
Attractive Sublet 

2380 Sa IT. . . 

°»«ftaassar“ 

59&, 1W E (ParfcAve) 

Sublease 1156 51600*,* 
ExmdtueomcswvtfHnncd 
EdwoidS.Goidoa.iBe 

ROBERT IgMDBft 

LookBo&Sag 
SUBLET873FT. 

$2.99 PER FT 
SROWNHAiSISSfWBS 1^^^! 

MAD AYE, 274 {at 40ft ST] 

OetSTwel 
iZ'Ug 

*SJPBS' DRVN 
JJbUfO 

2LU. 

CALL OWNER:541*5688 

1SQH ><: 

IBLOFRCB 

. 40THST.8WEST 
.-»p 

NORTHSNUGHTGQO 
BIG WIDOWS 

Offices bu& to yocr specs 
ftfl floors 5,250 sq. ft 

KKsmdferBn&ovacftte 
Excellent Grand Central 
bjco&o/aJlrocfivefrati 

G& 
A Rocfow or J.T.Pdroce 

421-1300 

■HAVaiUE 
Mm 

f^PEAfUNC 

!Qxner46Sq 
omcEsins 
'A/C Offices 

VRBSSIEV04S 

** 62 46m St 

J) (cor 42nd St) 

42SJM 
f-1-_ »-• w* ■ » ■ . s ■caeDrantPv Duuvauuui 

Dedroyb^mdepebdcoce 
from high renfe 

CQMETOTHEODGL 
where “better” deeds - 

>. ..antbeingmadd 

Uncoln Bldg 

&yoor start. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAfiCTsV • 

Tower Ffeo&8695sqft 
. OfterUnfo-242VS86T 

uwUbrwy 

42ST,130W. 
CCTH AVE-BRQAOWAXI 

MODERNORTCEODe, 
ATTRACTIVE OfflCES 

From $T 50 month 
So&bteTrnvelor 

EmpfaynjertfAgeocies 

RJLL FLOOR, 1^500sq ft 

NASSAU ST, 87 

, PARKAVBMUE 
: AT GRAND CENTRAL 
1,2 or 3 Komi Office Suites 

. Highly CompefiSve Rentals 
JnmediateOoaiponcy 
•AlterafonstoSuit 
.flexible LeaseTenns 

203567-5241 

REALTECH REALTORS 
SIMM SUM* OflMiwOMO 

203-966-3593 

LUXURIOUS 

SOMMER 
SUBLETS 

• STUDIOS -> 
ONE&TWO *■• 

BEDROOM SUITES 

NOFEE 
;• $325 to $1200 

GRAMEROT 
TOWERS 

WHERE IT’S AT! 
A “Now" Concept 
« total Dving for yooog 

people amid it CMd Wotid 

chorai put TOO ft from 
picturesque Gramercy Park 

Groroercy Town Feohro.- 
Ceegenld Hedft Chib 

(you od e iwftt IM mntnttol 
studios from $267 

on* bedim from $395 
rod * fo* uni— tacSrr HUW tor 
ur=mt unit 4 MPIMI Brim! 

IMMEDMIEOGCUPANCF 

Free Gas, Doonrw>,7V 
security, A/C, dhhwoshtr 

4 Lexington Ave 
OM> EVERY 

212777-2997 212-777-2)06 

Park Ave South, 257 

2nd RoorAr/Cood - 

10,000 SOFT 

BROWN HARRBSTEVB4S 

Park Avenue So. 235 
Rfl FtocrCcaslttolf flgrin BUp. 

.EVES 972-1248 

FOR WOMEN 
MOTEL 

Martha Washington 
KITCHENETTE opts 

Pmumat Ratos RflofGvdtRS 

Sgfe Studio $56 to $70 wit 
Twin Studio-Double Occup 

$3850 to 42 Per Person 

40 CENTRAL 
PARK SOUTH , 

- 3 ROOM APT 
FuRyFontTshed - 

wftimporfsn! Antiques ^ 

tirsip«n(> 
BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOUSE 

JbWno. 1 Kh. 81‘d. Of. DM kltdi. ■rino erw tn tram eicwurnt^s. 
Avail miM. ft mas-1 vr.OTH£fc 
J-MBRtjPfttrfck ftSftOOQ 
EmftWtctaxib 734-600 

WM.B.MAYCO. 

aS'tJnl 

60SE-NR5THAVE 
UNUSUAL SUNNY 3'i_ 

R RE PLACE-AIR CONS-SiTS M9 

PAT PALMER 
22ES7 TE*CS0 
Wt CPW-UI tin 3.^. nsa A/C. dm- am. room HE onrL On Itftsc. 

lx ncJM. 7Y4-OC. 

BWAY,«53 
COWER M STREET • 

BURE ROCS 

6500 sqft 

52 St 429 East 

BSKMAN5UTTONVIC 

1500 Sqft 
Asad BmtaH.7Sl-11ia or 

Charies H.Greenthcd, he 

«sr 
30ST1S3E OFF LEX AVE 

dffsE HELPIDE5PSA7E I 
Must sfttrTtSc* beftotJM «nl TSMOffil ALSO 3-RMfSS3 BR)2 A/C 

279-7600 

Park Ave. So 444-Cor 30 St 

Entre floor-6500 So. Ft 

PAXKAVE SOUTH, 

BROADWAY, 350 
.BCCffTlONAL SPACE 

mswoerasL 

r-SP£AR,TNC 
aw 

206(269) 

42ST,30E 
Comer MAD1SONAVE 

All subways b bldg 

We have wfatyou need 

IMMED OCCUP 
- OWNER,6874S9JH) 

ALSO 3-RMiSB* BRJ2A/C 
$325 

New elev bldg NofeeSupt or 
874-6400 

JR. 4 ROOM APT $450 

RtuoturiAL Bvocicy*: u -i 
LOflkftBMdCftt cewrttf Alia 

Browmstone Chem & Style 
A C.EIftV. Irlrnn.Wl Vjpt 
-FftUunra Oftcmtor OKi“»-^ 

MTCMtn n> A1N3Q* SHUneRS 
Decorative er W/B Fpfcs 

SKgKSKiSLSeS? STUDIOS .'an or BR UCBVtl STOOftS 
sruaios BRAIC-Oftrain oiuu 

Sat on cnmiia 11 v»4Bm «r 

Turtle Bay Prop. 48641710 

60‘S E-NR5TH AVE 

FIR^USS^CONS&MO 

PAT PALMER 
ES7  TE 

Ml E.BEAUTIFULSKFSnO 
SUBLETS NO FS 

EvH-Mcsxh 973-1241 

West End Av-SuWet 

SSZSSl&tgT&SSSSl 

_ s^iwWftaervFiFTN AVE 

wB3. 
SmtoiTOk, Mklpo SMSXOajWitn 

38 ST, 155 EAST 
2ROOMS $32060 

PHONE 479-64SS 

WPS BAY AREA 

STUMO APARTMENT 
!5L:£!&&-3£ *>*,»*» «*««• 
Muffle Moimrv en-um 

WM. B. MAY CO. 

to AVE 

-^r05,nSton 
UncfortHnlRME 

Boro HaS-T 6 Courts 

DOWNTOWN BKLYN 

Kings Plaza Cor 
MotfdesirobteBHynfoc. 

7751 EftflonautoxnAm 

SUMMER RB4TAIS 
THE HYDE PARK |fce*T»el 

9Hwn $1005275 

WN’SFWEST 

*51-3* EAST ; UA»« 

BeaufiM2»Roopaa» 
pipCTnPMTlALBWLDWg 

GRAND CEKnWLLDCATtoN 

COMMUTERS-YOUU 
SAVETWE-TWPR$$$ 
FYOUEBCflCffiCElSIll 

The Graybar Bldg 
uiesiBnwisiBvaruto. 
4£) LEX AVE (43 ST) 

UAVKUtyl ORdKciatocnadC(tfr«iTim 

nSfla | Sufts400'loM^)(r 

867-4900 

••WSSI!? 

53 ST Easf-5th Ave 

Wi RJLLF«-13,000Sq.Ft 
ribiwtoDfvtt BvMtoWt, 

I Units 450*-900’-1800'-3000’ 

850 (at 55ft St) 

BBnir fmw MMc 2213 

GARDEN GTY 
OffICE BLDG FOR LEASE 

yORRAVg 

RRNtSH® SUBLETS 

SKO-UOO 

• WSi-aMAYCO. 

15,11 46 ST., 300 E-Car 2d 

Envoy Towers 
2»n« $331J9 

BeauMmShKfoArf 

Thtt, Fear IFire I 

40CH4TRAL 
PARK SOUTH 

STUDIO & 
TBEDRMAPTS 

80(Lex)Romn VTUa^rdn errfr 

80‘SCPWXLGSTU$225 
Stop loll. 74* ttn. ftOimv59S4Bg> 2 Rooms, $269 

ir3 Rooms, $340 
3 Roams, $395 

3RmPenftowe,Terrr$5Q(> 
4»ftnsr$57250463S 

8&EFabLux9u$285 
UtoA + sreUtWCBta-TSMBO . STNAMOnff USt. 

UtoSTMW. NOFEEtinaMB 

UNIQUE NEW1&2BR APIS 
waiutow Ents. 

In New York 
it’s The 

New York 
Times 

for jobs 
More jobs 

advertised than 
in any other 
newspaper. 

2&3chrg0xk5iatf 

Wedoewood House 
69-5thAVE. 

2K. terrace, Mfi 

gTH AVE {Uwtrl 
Br jWWL sane 

Coal'd on Following 
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Coafd Prom ftccafing pay 

St on B'woy & Wavedy 
350APIS 

RENTED IN 125 DAYS 
AT THE NEW 

■ • ■ ‘  THE NEW YORK TIMES/ WEDNESDAY, JONS 30, 1976 

t* WwBmOH^-M^gtfam ||yrWagrimL-M«totfap [Jlprtm^Brfro-lianfaBM |jto»rt*cft«WTL-IMattM |l—^5 

T513 TErne, Fowl Fat ftoag 1513 Thw^ftm-tRwBoow 1513 Ttei Fear* file 8DBB» ISO Une, far* Tire ft ami 1513 1hw,ftmAft»aw» -X5B Tkte,far4 

•ay ZTsEAST GRAM PARK VIC 3PCTE Mv»TBW*LK*rt 54TH5TREET,2HWEST *ffSWKT 60’S EAST •• - 35-StarV W£*«« 

t ■ . -i 

it. : 

321E 22 St 

MY 

r NEW.NO FEE 
STUDIOS .$275 
2 Bedrm Triplex’s $469 

3PCTE BttWBTIM&LKMt 34THSTREET,»WEST 

Walk To Work 1*^ 

1 Bedim 1375 jllffli, 
SUPTPHEMarQUi.<atfrot 

Aho Studio Apt $289 sst-rowunetacwiiAyc 
DKn^k^s^

ST3t 

60'S WEST 
UNCOIN CENTS 

i -X5B 

35-Story 

line, hart Hve 
KKEUKE 

Dorchester 

»■» w |Bm.ftar*fta»lB^BgjUntftmtftthWi 15B Tim, Far 1 
09aER/MeT' men EAST ^ntusueT •****fc6«r*»vERV(EiH 

KENILWORTh- - "‘S^^SSSSR ** 

178Efflfc» . 744*2119 Sw$o» 

tmtr-*** ■•“ 

MANAG&B4TCORP 

MANHATTAN'S 
PREFWRED 

LUXURY APTRESDS4CE 

; Hi THE HEART OFTHE VILLAGE 

30QMBKHST. 
■■ AMagnrficHit354tory 

Luxury ift-Rbs 
.WSUAL LUXURY VALUES 

fUULimm $4004445 
REX2BEDRM $53fc$595 

<2NflH) 
Some Furnished model apis 

available for rental 

39th A LEX 
HEALTH CLUB ON PREMISES 

Renting Ofc Open 7 Days 11-7 

. {212)673-3731 
VSE NEW BLOG NO FEE 

HEATHS HILL, 
216E29ST 

Sfutfo w/«p done $30 
I8DRMAFT$290 

5STHST.4BE 

PLAZA 400 

RENTING OFFICE OPEN 

7QAYS11AM6PM 

300L 40th a 

1 Bdrro, 24th H $508 

bare mole space. 

Spacious 3KRm Apt 
RwaRrRra, 
jt.jRfl.Aiea 

TOWER 
2Bdrm2-ftBftApfc 

SKYLINE &HIBKVVU 

FANTASTIC 
VALUES ON 

LUXURYSUITES 
sSt^MLOwfoN 

REGENCY TOWERS 
245EAST43ST ‘ 

NwaWtar 944ft-DmtfHtIfaM 

TBadrm,2H $519 
1 Bedim Dm g, 29 H.....$625 

KgOmBedrm *5 
Deh«TwoBadfoa......$ffi5 .W™"2®"' 

■ {Ns»«i*iiOw«TKrt AlLUntiTlBINCUE® 

'Of**. 

THESTRATFORD 
1385YOHCAVEt7374STS| 

THEPAV1QON . 

■ {fKMadrfaOcMtncri 

EASTWINDS 

i345E.80ftSt • ••• 7442119 
OnrHikb 

attnerabdousoEaew 

ONMADIV 

Burn . 

Big One Bedim. . ... . .. .$4451 
PwflibkJBtyWJ _ I 

500EAST77(YOHCAVg 
 CAU.J3S4K0 

2Bd,2ft Bft,8 H. $825 IICmct***. 

GORNICHE ; , 

301E 87ft 9 83W040 

! TWOBS’ 

2fths,Pnvi 

FOUR® 
4Bfts.... • 

I^Ti&VUiAGE Lge“L" Shaped Studio 

Deluxe audios STBdiras. 
I&m8afts 

SPECIAL ' 
1BH5R00MJ^$449 

THEBRISTOL 
300 EAST 56 (2nd Aw^ 

Eg One Bednn.........$425 
Deluxe One Bedrra. $579 

- 90ft atoraer'nwdAve. 

hlhe Hwrt tfYorfcrife. 

360-6960 

JJ. SOPHS & CO., INC 
STMST^ to EAST . ' ™" 

Lax fti-rii*, 24-br dcormro, no fee. 

JJ.50PHER&CO. 421-4835 

NO FEE 
P.S.YOU CAN WALK TO WORK 

TeJephonei689-7711 

. Magnificent 5 Rm Apt 

'WHUNEI 

GEORGETOWN 
PLAZA 

3ftRnn,4ftH „$470 

m&m* 

21 St, 201 East 
QUAKER RIDGE 

WBr 
1 Bedroom, $400 

Jr 2 Bedroom $440 
2 Bedims, 2 baths, $595 

Professional space avafabfe 

lobby floor! 200 sq. ft. 

IMMEDS FUTURE OCC NO FEE 
Opai Deity & Sunday 9AM4PM 

Phone 8734020 

CALL 838*1616 
NO FEE CARLYLEfdM)R/M0BC 

.^aa&&ss. 

.aza.E.347E,mi 

WJON^VERY FLOOR 

BUSES & SUBWAY ON CORNER 
NO FEE 

4bE PREWAR HMHSE 

Fulll BR $419 
SCTWLRtttlnkrtdltHj 3^-2277 

ODAvSIivssariHnlito 

DOUGLASHilMAN- 
" GIBBONS & IVES 

MOMT.CORP. 

omXSSSBXkSSa 
759-8808 

68ft-69ft Sts cxi Broadway 
OWNER MANAGEMENT 

AiUKHto ttAKAKUENT CORP. 

ALSO Sffi THE 

net or pnAni 63-1300  

63TJST EAST ■ ■ NOFffi 

. 329EAST 63RD ST. . 
LamrrCaBveiifenccCtnUoalWtt ■ 

KOWNSTONE CHARM 

. - MUU1 LEVEL APIS 
7 BEDROOM TJU 

56ST>209E 
SPRAIN CONSTRUCTION, INC 

56 ST (UW 

S7THST«3AWEST 

CALL 533-6161 OQ Cl 

•CMMtatastta jf. 

, r~9THSTREET,69W^" ofewS'h 

: 
, ^ 75 IT Wi F 

. eST^SE-atrunlvenHv Place 
3 nm,tHr>ce.- Dooriwn Service. 

: ENGELMAN IkS^IS&SrM** 
10 ST.. » EAST 

? JISOPHK&CC 

* ^ NOR 

BE 

23 St, 320 E 

Studio 1319 

FU^^C(SH^ONa> 
IBedrm, $3654375 

Jr 2 Bedrm, $440-$450 

2 Bedims, 2 baths, $485 

.CTWSF MPW 

tosses. lad odes AlrCoaifYB Gas 
Unbeatable Deals Avail 

330 EAST46 ST w*ooot&Wm-E!*6**** 
NO FEE. CAhLTlffoimg/lW 

PARC 

VENDOME 

INHVSDALE 
hfeRrtesfranMraihattan 

Tmtie Bey Prop. 486471a 

63RD ST, 130 EAST 
3^ RMS-S600 

gMamr* 

CALLTE 6-4016 

THE CALDWELL i 
1520YORKAVE (80ft SI] i 

aBawRA^^.. .ASMS I 

. THE CAMBRIDGE.. 
: 500 EAST 85 [YORK AYE) 

CALL53S05Q0 
I EDM ApfST^rr...MS43S 

- THE NEWBURY 
250^ST87(2ndAV^ 

THE ANDOVER 

3675 YORK AVE [88ft ST) ‘ 

aBE0^NEVERAS“"^ 

Gienwood 5354)500 

NO.FES ContaseewhyowrlSJXh^, 
vnenohditll aonfts. 1 

HJ.KAUKOW&CO. 

72 »,245 E Prewar Dram 

No Fee-free dec 
: sa 
72ST . • KOPorkAre 

Oiympaeanswhnimngpoa! 
open year round, sun deck and 

■ health dub on JSKMBS. . - 

OnJy$S)pe-(noiTft 
- Resident indoor attended 

reaiea pantmg garqgei . 

rsDnt 

82YC- 

-fnwpvuda 
ttMnrn 

mmz 

1K-. 

;\w:* 
i 2H . 
2BD8MW.-: 

[jWjfftBrcall our 

7225767 

Old World Charm 
Unique Spacious 

Apcrtments * 

The Century offers every imo- WST.SOI EAST rumey rotary iTtrcuLiv^w.r^^f.-, 

votion, every service and every UN DATABLE YALUH j 

cxm-vemence. There is 24 hour 

RmfirB^8»fOnftenwes TWK - 
Jj. SOPHS & CODING QJJji 

«r»E*ST NEW LUXURY BL06 ' 

PRESTIGE BUILDING • 
Superior ' x» ... 

Maintenance Snvtce jtrtm 

THEPLYMOUTH 
235 E. 87 305*, 

BETW. SECOND 4TMR0AVES. \/A , ' 

24 HOW? DOORMAN IlK"" 
CB4IRALLYAKCOND - 1 W 

ReakdlncfadesSedric&GcB *H|p i 
18H*OOM40fHerr...$500 9 

•SpattortarvlawaUlBRBa fr 

ROOMS (9ft fl) $475 
_ viewoFrrrcsKYUKE S^IentL^-"* 

J1 SOPHS & CO. 679-5349 

23 ST, 300WEST 
NO FEB 

47 ST,3Q1 E-Cor2d 

THE EMBASSY 

im^ll^eoSa$^f«Dad 
3bdrm,3bathsuite 
dinffig,Ngh floor $950 
2befrms,2baths ...,...$600 
Studio w/alcove $375 

Studio $321 
lBedrms....Fr.$440 

it ftu9d- 

ng seasdyyou can waft the 
free-lined streets in safety. And 

the schools, baft private end 
$321 pub&i ore the very best. 

Gas & Electric Inducted 
< HR DOORMAN 

PREMIER 
OPENING 

MEAPtJ WITH W00SBURN1NG 

H^JWED IOTCHEHS 

OF Our Magnificent 
Indoor Tennis Oub 

315WlhSt 

• 73 ST EAST sir 
IT York Aaerairtv node. 

Sucfiai3,3i4+4BocKns 

• njUME. ^ NO FEES 
w3rra4Dh.«mdu>lm*,sq> 

U SMS E HO FEE, UK I 
frwowlseeSwlwcS 

13 ST, 2d EAST 
miser*#** 

I&2BH3ROOMAPTS 
ALSO STUDIO AFT 

arWAW0646 

T|; ivr q 

48 ST., 160 East w 

THE BUCHANAN 
2IH0UH DOORMAN BLDG. Q 

3ft rm suite $485 STHST^SWST 
Studio apt $330 

SUPT ON PREMISES THE WE! 
48 St, 212 E Prewar Drmn 

1 BR-WBF$395 
waasaitogsar 

"iss:as£s®“ 
NO FEE 

mffOBHF 
07-6990 

live at fte Century and Hay 
Tennis All Year Round 

66 ST, 404 EAST 

ISStffl SSSwa* **’** 5SK; 

DOUGLAS EII1MAN 

73St&1stAv-3rms 
sw8LCaHaroiM.m3oy 

an CORNS. 

305 

pm 

THE HEALTH aUB 
OF THE CENTURY 68ST,315fAST 

-THEWESTMORE ‘WSW* 
. Loxurrlanogts 

CnMflrCaMotom 

near HEW BUM 

301 E. 79 St 
(CORKERMAVQ 

Continental Towers 
LUXURY 

Other Jr. 4 s w/eat-in kheflens 
NORB4TALFEES 

See Supt7 Days o Wedc 

B5E3T .   

3ft, Terra* 
4ft,?bdr 
dc; Terra 
5E3WF 

hi fir, rive 

T 

S 

EAST RIVER 

TOWER 

1725YOBCAVB4UE 
ATEASTS9TMST. 

l^&3Bdnn suites 
from $330 to $768 

■wsBwaa® 

48ST,8E 3554)340 
Mmttt AboJ HR SOD. 

Phone {212)796-2600 
2600NetherIandAV 

‘ Riverdale 
SS OUR DISPLAY AD IN THS 

SUNDAVSUMS, 

, 1 Bedrm,$4604485 .. 

2 Bednns, 2 Bafts, $6304650 
(Socne with Terrace) 

SW« 
ATS EAST ; HOFEI 

203 EAST 74ft ST. 
KBr7STORy ELEVATOR BLDG 

TOWNHOUSESTYLE 

2BRDLffLEX/CaftCe3s 

75 St, 301 East 
TheWHSHJRE . 

wr 
Jr 3 Rooms $33595 . 

1 BeAoom $417-$428 

2BBXMS,2BATK5 
$64810$744 

GASiBECTHC 
(NaUDaHNRBMT 

asatory IwrasMsmil tower 

-2MONTHS FREE RENT' 

30'sE LEX AYE 

wnaaiw 
Ji SOPHS & CO. 6834264 

1 Bedrm, ffl 

BL mrnff jDiredwrafrom Manhattan, 
'take Henry Hudson Parkway 
[nerftho Kappock Sraet exit. 
Proceed an Kappock Street 1 
block to fmsf traffic light Bear, 
left jurf beyond traffic light 
into Nefteriand AveJJy Bver- 

side Express Bus.CaJl far -the 
Bus stop neared you. 

Torfle Bay Prop.486-0710 

rMiwdfiX’.l ill 

•KtCASr CORNERUEXDICTDN 

Lexington Towere 

160EAST88ffiST • 
3ft, dishwasher  

I33ES3IiC3 

I •. — • I j • • J [ —m/ • J 

Studios, $280 
(RIVER OR SKYUMe VIEWS) 

-Kshwasher 

-Frosffree Refrigerator 
•Intercom System 
-Garage on Premises 

lmmediafe& 

Octl st Occupancy 

*ST « Me 

fetich 

ROOSEVELT ISLAND 

Now! Just A 

5 Minute 

Tram fide 

Si 

t fg: 
TTMTlE.. | 

dW4s% 

34 3T COR 3 AVM Str UR Bfda 

WARR0M HOUSE 
T55EAST34ST. 

GaB Mrs. Plesser757-3858 
or564-3250 

59ffr St & 2nd Ave 
to the fabulous new 

rhFrr??T' 

2J?CJ3T3 

UNUSUAUYLGE3RMS 
$461INCLSALLUIH5 

CENTRAL AAI-LUXBUXS 
FLRTOCa WINDOWS 
23' IR-RFTOP POOL AVI 

UNT-53QQ/PU-1 lOOwfajys 

80S EAST NOfS 

. GREW2BEDRM 

fit. 

P'- *, ■■ 

6-,' ' V A i?" ' M: 

’ "ar 

  ^ 

?.. ..., 

Chortes H. Greenfhd & Co 
HE*» PL«n«rtOT9 

iwiraii 

70’SE * FULL2BH). . -$645 

NEAR1B0NGTONAVE 
ta bW* S Mta. RS. i. ao tot 
J1SOPHER&CO. 421*4835 

JXi. t_ ^.,v \.= ? 

•e;«i« 
t ;• 

.*- T ■ r - - -; 

’ TMIi1 Hi1. uaitixa3a*teL-.=s 

• 
!pf 

. : -ei ■ 

^:-r- :4: 

? .if* 



IjHDpSiii&Sfc PfiEMlSB 
GARAGE ON PREMISES 

Studio Apt S16SL00 
T Bdrm Apt St$205.00 
Level/ 2 Bdrm Apt. .St$240.00 

ClSMa* lr ruear L Btmraere) 
TAKE KELT PAR lew AY 
EXIT MY PARKWAY 

EVEN?NSwAPPrWf 
2064 Crops*/ Ave £S 3-91 S3 

NER MGMT NO RENTAL FEE 

ONROOSEYELT ISLAND 

You Will Enjoy 

Unusual Elegance 
Super Skyline Views 
Your diidrra wifl wdt to' 
Fine New On-Island Schools 
... _ W0tfBBBtW*Ufti3raifc. ... 

OUR AMAZING 
. LOW PRICES 

‘ MAKE THESE 
CO-OPS TRULY" . 
REMARKABLE 

BUYS! 

LARGE 1BEDRM, IK BTHS ; 

TmssOe 

$13^91^5 

DRAMATIC 2 BEDROOM 

$16,944.12 

LUXURIOUS 3 BEDROOM 
2% Bits. wimtaaSiKjWian, BUcaay 

70‘S EAST TERRACE 

DIFFERENT DUPLEX 

APT2041 2 ffii.2 Berths 

■ Tofd Cosh Price $66,000 
EdMoMant $93572 

EdMoTaxDed $56147 

APT9-B Shxfio 

Total Cash Price $16,236 
EstMoMaurt $23020 

Ed MoTaxDed $138.12 

• Sud»,T£&3 Bedroom 
opts oral in Austin* 

bldg located in the sane 
resdentid ana as 

CARL SCHURZ PARK 
&GRAOE MANSION 

EstTaxDed60% 
Sponsor Financing 

SUTTON PLACE 
PB^THOUSE 

StnAi Apvtneats tkfin. 1562 

MesMAptsAfn. 1572 

W. BWi ST. 

RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Nrtfctfriv 

HI (PI 

EXCELLENT MAINTENANCE SRVCe 

3845 SHORE PARKWAY 
3080 VOORHES AVE. 

BETWEEN BRAGG 1 KNAPP STS. 

KNAPP ST. EXIT #9 
OFF BEIT PARKWAY 

Ore Hod: From 
DEAUVILLE TENNIS CLUB 

MANY APTS WITH 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS 
OrSHEEPSHEADBAY 
SWIMWING POOL AVAIL 

STUDIO. 2K RMS $220 
wiltiitaiDttigMaM; wlndwrri Utch 

1 BEDROOM $245 
WITH DINING FOYER 

X-IGE1 BEDROOM $275 
eu MMT MSA trills fltorra 

X-lge > 4 ROOMS.. $275-285 
QgwIMrmi vdm; eta taMaUMi 
2 Bdrm*, 2 ftta, Terr .$350-375 
SBdnns^BttoJerr ....$385 

MODERN KITCHENS 
WITH EYE-LEVEL STOWS 

Dishwasher in larger apis 

RENTING OFFICE 
3CS0 VOORHIES AVE 

See Agent on Premises 7 days 

:ss 
3HEEPSHEADBAY AVENUE! 

ONE BLOa TO SUBWAY 

ATLANTIC 
TOWERS 

EXCELLENT MAINTENANCE SRVCE 

17*7 AVE. Z 

2665 HOMECRE5T AVE. 
SWIMMING POOL wan. 

FREE GAS-NO Rnfil Fca! 

Studios, 2)4 Rms ....$210-235 
Jr 3 Rooms ...$235 

X-lge 1 Bedroom... .$285-300 
w/lgc Dta am plus e*Ho Klta 

x-lge jr 4 Rooms $3)5330 

2 Bdrms, 2 Baths.... $375400 
WW DINH&AKEAPLUS 

WALK-IN CLOSETS 

3311 SHORE PARKWAY 
X-igejr 4 Rooms, Terr.... $335, 

3B®ROOMS....».i;frg3»J 
RBATm.DININGWI.lWW ] {Q 
Outstanding Farina! 

COMPARE 
.LARGE ROOMS 
.FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

.24 HR. SECURITY 

.2 BLOCKS TO SUMMIT - 

.0N-3TE SHOPPING 

.FIREPROOF CONSIKTM 
SCHOOL ON SITE % 

.SWlMPOOUOufaPW 

ol 60 

7 I iRE GARAGE (6 MO) , 
I .FREE TENNIS 

1 (212)271-7600 
97-05 Horace Harding 

"mSkMBT*; 
FREE G&E - 

NEWLUX.BLDGL» 

KnsMen i sasa&asssj^rtB1, 
woo (MurdXfon  

FARRDCKAWAV 

LOWER RENTS 

LARGER ROOMS 

WAVE CREST 
MENS 

20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD. 
AT BEACH » STREET 

Studios $169 
1 Bdrm Apts. $209-5224 
2 Bdrm Apts. $254-5274 

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS 
AT OCEAN & BEACH 

OKU 7 Dana week to to A 
(212)327-2200 

FAKROCKAMAY NEW HI-RISE 

OCEAN VIEWS 
Studk»,U&3BR 

From $1B5 MOL 

LfliNrraBfiiN^IJaaalnnam 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

36drm,terr. 
•MM rent 

FORUT HILLS YlC 

THE 

APARTMENT MART 

Ebnhnf KcwGaijag 
t-ar t>m®m fiSSifS 
& TCS 

NEVERAFE0 
Better Life Renting Cora . 

BKHSSBL - 

(212)2750900 
FORESTHI LU.IB Ida HEAMXOT 

Begonce w/oot Extmvogoaa 

PARKER TOWKS 
NEVBtAFEH 

RmsS 

GILES PLACE 3435 

OM t*m/ 
am,INrm, ftw4UtdiS3G.SnR, 
Premises or KiM7H 

VILLAGE 

4% ROOM APTS 
ALSO STUDIO A 314 APTS 

v ,?thFI....... $33,500 
‘ ' MAwS!“?i S35BJB 

$22,466.08 

MANY DUPLEXES AVAIL 

Buy with Complete 
Confidence on 

Our 5-Year 
Repurchase Plan 

(212)327-5500 

FOREST HILLS SMI 6m W> 

3Hfcns£hfl #8 
bdodmgBedridy 

For Lighting 

n 
CIO 

FLUSHING NEW M-STORY 

SPACIOUS SUITS 
SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT 

OUTSTAhffilNG SECURITY 

MsHn-BAihU 1610 

I Ml 
AT EAST 82nd ST. 

• AN OPSATING CO-OP 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

. 2J3&4BH)RMAPTS 
Spacious, Bright, Sun-FiSed 
Rooms* High Ceils, Views, The 
Features -of an Older Co-op 
Phis the Luxury of a New Bldg 

LOW MAINT-HI TAX DED 
Huge 3 Bedims, 3 Bafhs+ Paw-i GREENWICH VILLAGE 

der Rm, Form Din tan, Break- ] TTNEBUflDfl 
fad Rm, Wind JGlch, Tremen- 
dous Qasef Space; $84,137 

rj >1 CZT)1# 

M 

FOR HILLS Mar Turn & Swattm 

NOFEE+1MO.CONCESS 
354RMS.FREEG&L$234 

NU-PLACE laMZQNSBLVDTfSfieD 

*IM * » 

THE 
BB4RWYCK 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 
LUXURY APARTMB4TS 

STUDIO 
1 BDRM SUITS & 
2 BDRM SUITES 

LOW LOW RENTALS 

41-40 UNION ST 

imjBIMmiBtmn 
Walk to Ftush'g IRT & URR 

ELEGANT 
Rex2Bedrm Apt  
2Bednp.2Bth.Terr.... 

aAir<jmrg 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Rant's Ole open Dally A son UMm-am 

CALL 961-1200 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

Glenwood Management Corp 
_ ”YDur Auvtncr of Excenmor” 

FOREST HILLS 7 RMS 
UJX BLDG. 3 mtr BR. tttS. MP 

■aassMigs 

THE SUMMIT 

13240StmfordAve 
314 Rm Apt 

FLUSHING LUXURY ELEVBLDG 

FREE ELECTRIC 

ijm. 

FOR H1US 7Rms,4BEDRMS 
3baths,I,/2bftOnsbfv<U550 

For HiHs-Kew Gdns-6cpr Subw j 

KSW&LSSattniKjlljSai i 

ForHi1ls3$185SepBR 

sssasBassagi 
For Hills 4^FTM Elec$320 I 



COLLECTION 

MAW 

UKDEHWJOD 

Studio, 3!6 &4H Rooms, 
SWIMMING POOL CLUB AVAIL 

PEMBROKE SQUARE 
RENTAL APARTMENTS 

"■"BWdj; ».u^stnn 

coffee 

r SfiooF^ouJern 

.Ae Literary Scmei' 

MIDDLE VILLAGE NO FEE 

84-4964Hi Rood 
AHCTIVE GARDEN APTS 

1» ROOMS 

REGOPARK 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE APTS 
Biggest, Best for Less 

STUDIOS, I & 2 BDRMS 
FROM S2KUNCL GAS 

NO RENTAL FEE 
RENTING OFFICE 

99-04 57THAVE. 
OSSEE 5UPT. ON PREMISES 

55-25 98TH PLACE 
99-05 58THAVE. 
98-45 57TH AVE. 

. 55-30 98TH PLACE 
- 55-25 9BTH ST. 

OR CALL DU-2150 

J>pb.(Hin.-}le*J«uy 3664 

BERGEN CO. RIVER VIEWS 
A joint venture of Be Her & 
Partners and the Prudential 
Insurance Company of Amer- 
ica 

DAY OR NIGHT 

AT THE ALL N EW LUXURY HI-RI5E 

DIRECTIONS! Lincoln Tunnel, 
exit on Boulevard East, then 
proceed 215 miles north to 
Galaxy. 

agssaJSMSiJti ■ MU "Ml Jf niiB^wm N|iu* a Ifliii 
wrneltfl nil l«nrv 1 block la Wowtuv- 

SL'NHYSIOE-I1 J nn Wt pvt hse-ortwatc 
fr.ir»n«. Ifr frarwa Nraephia. Ktwly 
iMecorJIW. 937-4578 
Suns 
tk/. 
CiiiTas 

KEWGDNS 2'5Rnu $160 

■ttMFWMtf 

250 GORGE RD.CUFFSIDE 
PARK 

On Top of the PoKsades 
Overlooking N.Y. Skyline 
EXPRESS N.Y. BUSES AT DOOR 

Also FEATURING FABULOUS 
SWIMMING POOL& 

RECREATIONAL AA • 
CHECK7HESE 

FANTASTIC VALUES 

$458 - 
SiUGES BD 

FnltowB-Otkcr Section 1991 

AIR COND HELPER 
^ramg^ne*, Am, itiMbto Bit- 

WOODSIDE 

4 : rrv3 t**i!-.mj-ToT«e I rbilM 
*crt Q7C.93 J.M 7 Morons from 
5KH.75 mtluarq MS A iitcrrie. UnCnr 

1 BEDROOM SUITES PR 1367 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
{2011943-7700 

AtflD (tit CllffSOftta HudJOII 
NUcmnoml View oJ NYC 

from *11 wti. 

47-50 59 St. JJ.SOPHER&CO..INC. 
380 MOUNTAIN ROW) 

MXKSkm 
Free Gas & Electric 

Jr. 3 Rooms...$305-330 
lBdrmApfs...$319-340 

ivcoasiSE—vcostMir Awe-2. BR. 

Strtx-tafanL-«HS.-SaH. 1514 

20 MINUTES PROM WSSHA^N
1 

WATERS EBB 
Tin Rher Rwfi, Efit«nhr 

1 Bedroom Suites ^ $380 
2Bedroorns[Be9c) $460 

U twl+an do « convert mi bed) 

3Bedrooro(flex) $585 

HELP WANTED 

REAL ESTATE 

AH Rewrvotions to $900 

Wednesday 

Apts. Bflftm.-Coon. 1672 
5TAMFORO HI-R1SE BLOG 

STRAWBERRY HILL j.l. SOPB&B & CO., INC STRAWBERRY HiLt 
BERGEN COUNTY LITTLE FERRY 

LIBERTY BELL VILLAGE 

Rpkfcft-Westdwter 1617 
AMITE PLAINS LAKE ST, 

STEPPING STONES 

Adftnino Sudani High School 

1BEDRMAPT $275 
2BEDRMAPT $310 
ReefaflQIfc gn Prim Often 0*(IY&5UB 

(203] 324-6967 

New York 

Sudlfcl »:bt*i«tr. KBS 
FREEjt*».riw.c«.fiA: 

Owro/Mgmt 

Ms. Stated FurafcfcaJ 103 

»frame orictt, 
Hill AW. 

FREeyf**- ™. Clf. A/C 
POOL-HEM-TK-CLUB-SMIKA 

Ce'poritt NirnlUtM *flh *«ailaWo 

[914] 42B-4444or 946-2900 

pfa.Pnftw.-Wntibestg1 16U 

FORT LEE LUXHI-R1SE 
Gout Mfrctlcn oM, 3 & 3 bdrm sulto, 

1694 
ACCOUNTANTJR. 

Special selling 

opportunities for 
real estate advertisers* 

For full particulars, write 

or call Chris Ragona, 

manager. 

Coflage 'Summer Jobs’ $HF 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

ten. AWmWM wim HJ.'S taraj* 
aweiM stfvut la Md». (fill) 
«1-6200 WANTED-APT TO RENT 

J.LSOPHER&CO..INC. 

FTLEE-R1VVUPENTHSE 

fiftnxviile Area.Wesfchest 
-HUNDREDS OF APTS- 

3=31 
$eiu jJorkSraws 

mri 

leoify Fcrum 914 237-42001 sword jtni jwaie 

Display Real Estate Advertising Department 
Times Square, New York, N.Y. 10036 

(212) 556-1581 

a 

■IbilinB. 

fS
c
sr

a
iw

 



<&, tV*.*' 
fcr'VJ-. 

p. iiL-Hit Avi- 

Performing Arts Org 
aitpi. am*, rj: on* uti o**. *« 
wo i*s"c 
bul n«ra ««. Orv-F-r i!fl* T|4U 
Hji-ll ttWft'jnh t mi r-W S*.T  

EXECSECT 

COHEGE 
* °* 

HANOVER/986-5770 
11E44ST iitncr CtiiRhodi 

EXEC SECY,F/P,Jo$14-15M 
B'fTERTAINMENT CO 

CARLTON aocncvMSSNl AvcttMOtt 

EMBROTOERY MECHANIC 

Sj N CDWFl DEUCE TO: 

jon.M.JqjW» 
phone HyflDK. 

(201)487-8800 
McKEONGRANO ASSOC 
9 (MRaSTHKkcmuk KJ OHO) 

BAS PROGRAMMES 

ti&aasssA 

MEDSCC/.Ptaukin F/M SS 

SUE CARROLL AGENCY 
m pm* AW i« MI MU froro 
MtDRCPI.Ot/GYM F.Pfl MS 

SUE CARROLL AGENCY 
T9I Pvt Aw (40 Ml MU B-SWO 

MULTIUTH 

Ormbr i*sa tone np pZal 
truss. minor nwin. G~ Ifl.laam V » HH ^aAnTUli 

COMPENSATION 
CLAIMS 

SUPERVISOR 
» years smnrtsrr op ngd. 

COMMERCIAL 
LINES CASUALTY 

UNDERWRITER 
« yon large risk no reqdl 

. COMMERCIAL 
CASUALTY EXCESS 

UNDERWRITER 
2-3 years emerlanartoufredL 

Please send resume, MeaUrf 
position desired, IK MS. Day 

THE HARTFORD 
INSURANCE GROUP 
T23 wniiow »,wawYgt..wY nan 
An equal aoportunttf employer ra/r 

PASTA MAKER 
Enoerlence tfcrirnl fcnt rat rae. t*dt- 
mg rab ■oiuna in IF* nsa-utaOWmaM 
irrdi oa-Ja. Salary aptr. Call Skl-nfl 
■tier s PM 

MYS tic-tun or PfTJlPMTyw. tonp 
trim prdia trie lacJI. R*440 X3a or J3 

MANAGING EDITOR 
walrty trade lownal. cm all phases 

HUKC.KN Pvt Pnc F/Pfl COO 

SUE CARROU. AGENCY 
Ml Park Ave (40 SO MU «-SM0 

OFFSET PRESSMAN 
M/F 

QuaWv colors on (sir oofcr planet*. 
SSSP^F*.; SJjrt immKMatcTy. 4 fly wyrkwk. Call 937-M7L 

hrojalltv trade lournal,email phases I OFfSET STRIPPER 
msxase&us^^ 

nrsannd Tcrjajjtjo 

READY TO - 
MOVE UP! 

Water eo we* (nd.n&al capable of 
wimimj rpsaoMiC.iis n wtattm 
Trauump ana Oe.ciccncrr. w.11 I«BT- 
v«e EtO croup anc raw ••soure to 
ciecvti w now imcnt. Flarl rrtfs KW 
onraentmiRoaniry. 

MINORITY CANDIDATES 
ARE ENCOURAGED 

TO APPLY 
FeePO. KKKY. snKA.53Eadcntf 
SCcaneral aiadisan A«e UsnaS) 

682-5252 

ASSTDHTffiAD ' 

ENTALTECHNICIAN ' 

Gal/Uao FrlodtyppF/PdSMD 

TELEVISION STATION 
FLAllt Agency 48S 5W. <151. Rm40g 

Gal/Man Fri ftp F/P0J165-175 

TELEVISION SALE Rff 
FLAIR Aoency<a5ati.<2g.Rm*Qg 

GAL/MAR FRIDAY Dtywslllafl ottta 

ENG»®5CES0ilS 
FH PAID $18422,000 

mntcngPNKgS AGENCY 15E<nV 

ENGRSflAN, SCHEDULE 

FEE PAD $15^20*000 

INDUSTRIAL 
DESIGNER 

&4GlNE0?rRafrigertiton 

oH Cowtnr Rd. H flonrllie 
FEE PAID S14-1MC0 

PROPERTY UNDBWRITER 
SUatAsencv IS Ualflan Lam PW-273J 

HOMEKCO . _*«*• 

evirve SI*,. 
PARAS Agency 505-5 AVB 42St 

Where 
do you look 
forajob? 
You Kook in The New York Times! 

In the Classified.Pages every 
pr day of the week. 

AJ In the Sunday Business/Finance 
Y .Section. 

Aj In The Week in Review Section 
W every Sunday. /In the Career Marketplace 

columns in the Business/Finance 
Pages every Tuesday. /In the About Education feature 
on Wednesdays. 

Stye JfeUr Jfork Smites 
No.1 in New York in job advertising 

PHARMACEUTICAL 
QUAUTY CONTROL 

ASSURANCE MGR 

IW vcntm. earfv dealno, no Sun*, ft 
Store only 9M Mg-vra. t*t 7&0TO 

Photo B&W Printer $200/250 

JO/COLOR PRINTER To 1200+ 

Cool'd on Following Page 



Mp Wanted 

nwu.iv 

Sr. P/A 
ss-asA-naa 

SS'fMeKf 
tacs ■ muu 

269Q l Hp Wasted 

Programmer— 
Systems - 

M vcm ooerkna wf& GCS Irrtff- 
itin. 

fkfa Wanted 

PUBLIC RELATT 

fefaWartd 

PUBCHASM^AGENT 

D05/VS, VSAM environment. ExceNsif 
wwftunftv and apiary. Immediate 
open] no.. 

MORAN AGENCY 9E47 

PUBLIC RELATIONS SECY 

Ann Anasrson AaenerZM Mtdhon Av 

Program mer/Ana lyst 
(QC3—COBOL] 

years overall anerlence In COBOL 5 years overall anerlence In C 
programming with j minimum 
mn CIQ background. Dhrerslfli 
ehtRonofnp ■ ramant salary. 

Publicity Asst F/pd $190 

BOOK PUBLISHER 
1 + m puMiihing an. KMWI of review 
neat, imte nmreleua ITQ Tm. 

SIMMONS Agency 17 E 45 
Oil far mofatmeat 3*14279 

Wi in an Eevtf Owartonlly Employ®' 

Pntrm/W Mor. 

Donahue & Moore 
»l Plrii An Suite 1700 10017 

PUBUSH1HC 

BOOK DESIGNER 

Mlnbmin 2 wire 

PRQG Anal/COBOL banking S21K 

COLUMBIA EDP AGENCY 
in Midnn JM a I Hnor U1-W4 

SECRETARIES 

&AUEMSASMRMI 

LITE! 
MEDIUM! 

or HEAVY! 

Opportunities exist for indi- 

viduals with good sJdfls. 

Two to five yre. experience 

is a must. 

SECY5/TYPISTS 
WORD PROCESSING 

Visit us today for 

Immediate Placement 

4>E«lt54 5t (M 

SECRETARIES Temporary Hl-Piy 

REGISTER TODAY! 

'BONUS' 
Legal, exec, and gen] secy's 

If youarerail Immed.leal 60+ WPM 

SUNSHINE 

poiltlons 

ADVTSG PUBRELTNS 

MARKETING LEGAL 

PUBLISHING FINANCE 

AND MANY OTHERS 
Salaries range from-. 

$175 to $250 
DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE 

CAUL OR COME IN 
FORlMA^ATEUgpRVIEW 

Benefits indude an employ- 

ee discount on our pro- 

ducts, dental & prescrip- 

tion drug plan, life & mecfi- 

col insurance, tuition assis- 

tance- 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY SBMCE 

MONJTOfcfiQAL 

vsfs 
Front Desk Agency 

For Receptionists Srv.-ry.Tv'' 
ISECHofl ma Aveim Hie lobby 

Please call Ms. Caldas for an 

appointment. 

986-6083 

‘M 

i RECEPT ST25-M5 

PU8UC CONTACT 

AMERICAN HOME 

PRODUCTS CORP. 

An Eoual Opportunity EmatoverM/F 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

Forwateh 

SECRETARIES 
Should You Be In The 

Literary Scene? 

MERCHANDISE 
Home Frasfpnfs 3222'} Office 

^i:W}giiIii!e!Tg|< 

F-O-RT-U-N-E 
Saarelarta/Tcnvarary 

Elaine Ruwell 

3055 Av (43 SI) agency AO-MOO 

After you Cmroete 70 
hours of wart: for us. 

seoMcaoild 

SU.300 

' afellSKtSSSiff 

aa?"’ 
F13M on 
MuKims 
Travel 

MlrtawnG 
wall St. Area 

easant phone personality. Good 
gsalsry& company faeaeMs. 

Coll 421-4417 
FOR AN INTERVIEW 

WALTHAM WATCH 
Co 

Book PublishI. 
of Its own. A  
and more. Our 
Rights Dept 

necessary, Midtown location, 
wbera avoy loncftnrae can be 

Elaine Revell 

Please Cdt 572-26U 

Random House, Inc 
An Equal Opportunity Employer F/M 

RECEPTS S130-H0 ‘ F/PD 

- TRAINEES 
Giris,Women,Housewives 

Recepts Fee Pd to $150 

ADVERTISING 
Wortt wfltt ere* the prate. U fog. 

SIMMONS Agency 17E45 

RENT FURNITURE 
Apartment Fum. Rentals 

139E57SL 751-1530 
Decorator Showroom Mi liM Floors 

R&rTFURNfTURE 

I Chunchfl! Furniture Rentals 
11423 3rd Av ny 8Tst 535-3400 

SECRETARY F/PD S175-S225 

SECYS ARE IN 
GREAT DEMAND 

sacr-teepaid 

• TRAIN LAW 

3WKSVAC+BONUS 

WITHW/OSTENO 
Far Hie nersw.who along with skills 
possesses the efegtnct to secure oosf- 
fton wim this firm; whose ftwygmh 
Rial ttwlr seen are flw backbone of' Rial ttwfr sens are flu backbone of 

fiWiKkWtl. limed I "SPEOAUZING IN SECRETARIES" 

r'-'iiM 

SECRETARIES FEE PAID 

FASHION $150-5175 
t**1® 1771,1 myt-offlee, mfdlown position has 

■vp *¥ *»o' vMiHin mn 
you luv* good typing & same 

251-lS nrtv morning 

SECY/EXEC FEE PAID SJM00 

ease call Miss Young 

SECRETARY 

Secretary Repaid SZZS 

TRAVEL 

corp mod no. sen Slype net 

MIKIFIEGEL 
mWeer 

im 

WHITE AGENCY 15 E 40 

3E 

SbreftAm 

2E5CJ 

3222 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

DECORATOR 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOMS 

T~Ti T7Y*~~v-T7~r* 

‘ YofVs furniture - 

brand tSv 
^bodsr^orataiiv won 

SEES: 

B I to SI 

NETTRADE 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
nhMiSSSd^ 3SvtMrt“ 8m* 

_ CATHEDRAL 
GALLERIES 

795rWAY^N.Y.C 

I—lty$  

J Witt PAY TOP CASt* N$ 

NATIONAL 
.FURNITURE •• 

SHOWROOMS 

228-9000 
ASIOR GALLERIES 

KadenryariTerie 

PALLET RACKS 
754 ffWAYCar. 8tfi &J 

. .HIGHPRICESPAmFftg 

FREE PARKING 

SECRETARY 

SKRETARY 

{212)473-1658 

rr 

Secy, Kcta F/Pd $225 

BADIG Aoeocv 1» BWIV 

appear in 
The New York 
Times 
Classified 
Rages 

p-k 

. . CASHWAfllNG 
FlneRnHwe, A#!**. Taw 

re orpartiaj contena oTftt 

LUHNGALIFHP; 

itsthe place tolook lor 
the property of your 
ch3icfl...irstfte place 
to advertise lor quick a nd 
profitable response. To 
order your classified ad. 
in New York City calf 

(212)0X5-3311 between 
9 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. 

sflon 
lOffntHecte. 33tt 

PIANOS WANTHi 

ALL PIANOS WANIBD-? i 

OH B^TALRUGS BOUGHT 
h Price Pmd-OidSaF. 

r:r ? 'h 

‘,+^•*4-' -vv«'Wq s 

i-V" • li 
f 

\ 
t 

* * i 

^ * fZ - i 

■ 
■ W<1 

3ffW 

r. ^ 

Tf . 

L.’ +% 
•; .t 

■nr • . 

» • ‘ M: 



a Preceding Pjip» 

HNICAL 
/R1TER 

'r*gjpg sjnM8ta»nifc»| 

DEC Inc 

sdcmdfood 

M.NJ. 07932 
artoaityBmloya-. M/F 

|S 

:i-- 

ZHhBOAN 
jrerart-.AUtffmka 

flOAN-TEST 

CTR0NK3} 

E.FALLSNJ 
01) 

M/F 

5^1 •^-£^V-.v>. 

.-..j, . 
r *k :- : . 

BH1M 
MtOX,yS<asm 
Agency 150 Bwqy 

’a? ‘ 
SAT 

Mo Fee. 

s4'i 

IFFICE 
’©RAR1ES 

ri 

V .--j . . '. . 

... •-!yj-\ •’• 

:_• ^;...sr\ *V.-j;. ■  

.'• ■^.'O • •' 

f" • . ... 

i /f * s ; s * 

* 

^RETAKES 

MO FEE 

.DAYSOftlONGER 

■ • i. • •'. .. 

;' - - - r.w_. 

jj-• 

TSBMCES 
Mr(MriMi]RnL9Tl 

12274000 

ags^AS*- 

Y. Semtfare HH*tr 

C® TODAY! • 

BONUS" . 
MC, and genT secy s 

m 
" . . . IAWTEMPS 

• - TOP SKILLS 

HIGH PAY 

BAPS 

w»Ave40ft& 

•I-. ' 
aaaa&__ 

BTOWOKWA 

1CAE CAMPAIGN 

liifcWMtatf 2H8 

TYPISTS 
MwiM ForTknp AnkrenwiH 

$40 BONUS ~ 

tftra 

'S53$! 

STIVERS 

342MOCSSOOAYC < 

TYPST/RECeTlCm 

fid 

7564)1? 

MDERmUTEKB 

UNDBWHTCR 

WES 

Sr, 

VARITYPIST 
CHARTIST 

5otary negotiable 

BHS 

■KBI 

Box NT 1181,810-7* Aw, NY 

VYDECSPVSR 

BP«J 

to 520 

Vydec Oper-Nites//Pd $225 
HORN as 5 Aw. 6B7-fC3B. anmy 

Serve coneefoaon pfsfa office. 
ROWSYH AGENCY W5lh Av ■ 

WAITRESSES/HOSTESSES 

KtettWss-K 
nJtejWte. Mint be neat & wril'oroo- 
nwLmfl. AcpW In pran only 3FM— 
5W*Tte BtefHWRffift 14* Bway 
(OSt?   

irowvsi 
ALBERT 

rm 

ST 
VZAU.ST 

BEORGt 
T-2vriera 

TACTAomcv; 

l/OO ppu BnWl cmuiKb 
5-&Q-7-TAaency WBwav 
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SSTUATiQNS 

»ANT£t> 

* en* flHKtaflr nra* 

sMmsggsp* 
UbertiOnm wCoralttta 

LEONARD SUDMQW 

PROMOTIONS GRAPHICS 
mnurm 

MIHNATONAL 

AnBM^wrtarftegBBiwtr 
SALES 

LADIES DEPT. 

SEUNGMANAGER 

SK£ 

APPLY TO: MRS. EYRE 

WALLACHS 
46ST.&5AVE N.Y.OIY 

{212)361-7500 

MajMlBBMrtaBtiahyg 
SALES 

Furniture 

..® ... 
Sam Box he 

UPafrRmyQtoair Wt) tLY, 

SALES-TECHNICAL 
Is travel ec- 

SALES 

A HEALTHY OPPCMM1Y 
mereaNiliaud 

LCT ■•^‘OERiq: 
m^wS 

'“MS"51 

A FEE 

AVfeHYC 

‘J •••• 

J2-- '-•.... 
.r": 

tPSwS’wQilC AVE*1 

SECY5/IYPISI5$H * 
wtunccrttv BEffitlW) 

g. rTL,lu 
TYF15T5 

SaRe3B7 
FEE 

fiSi-ttiooo 
gtaytgpb ftne mMMni CO 

. ^YtmcrjgsSM 
TOS1WW 
beds 

AYEAgency 4754 AY 

r.FAdtoi 

M;4: • 

i-: 

i.--. .T^L—.f. 

USSSL 
.Nstoeorcsorw 

BaSMBya 
A|BSI. FJW nMBO 

.' -PLEAS 

nirmtwn sr osnanTesL 

U8S4NTKAVEUNC 
TtAvaaJE . awes 
jmSMatt amt 

ydTrekttes $140-150 
JI 

JERVVR^WG.EflUlPMT 

WfASWEWOJK 
X*LLOMHO _ 

esattmg Machine Oper 

•y . ■•_ 

5. 

TYPSTBCPERI^CH). 

f»dS5SS 

■V - A-f" • 

nrr> • . 

. 7YHsraaK$i60p 

BIS ,.TO$i25HR 
WtmteblrWrMvMMMaB 

ADVERTISING 

B^IGRADV SPACE SALE 

AUTOSALKMAN-EXFD 
MfetMmlerfitaisettClKwtlesler. 

KEYCHEVROLHJNC 
contact Jdl Koawr WUWA W1«D 

WoMtam cBffiV- 

ovpjjla traveUmi mnt Ost 
VAPA8R 

UgjmSLHVCMMT _IWW) 

COSMEnC SALES 
s MRiavue. 

MANAGER 
M&BDEPT 

SSS”, Mnrc 
GARBSTS 

,05M”*4S'Nr
212W^0 

iwpsfissas* - . . J,.UMMIIV1I, tJdlTWr' ! 

IOOKPH 
■LCOM 

Hiuiraai] 
»anj ws*,raiiBl  
itunv SB mupumoL, BB.coa hai 

°
>I
AG5^W?5E^^MT«> 

SALES FEE TO 

INDUNSTITUTlCm ■ 

■MlimuiiikirrcfutUl 
ALUAHHMCAMaswer 

SALES ENQNEffi 
BrflrbW! 

Waterlwrv 

SAiB TRAINS—IhBlDE I 

aSnSSM 
SMasar 

SALES ENGNER 

SALB^MsTTATTVE 

ISALESMGW 

s 
»15IWnSt 

SALES RffWANTH) 

aranaffis^1 

SSS l«tl W-7247 

SALESMAN—WHOLESALE 
. ant be iMtDR, law on h j 

SECUIffnr CONSULTANTS 

MR LAWRENCE 

5164724261 

SHOEMGR-WOMENSDHT 
ifanaftP 
K» mOvn. 

mewONESALCS 

No Wrona Numbers Herrf 

mEFNONEREH 

TIME LIFE BOOKS 

"CeM^AdvSdes 

saaam 
Awr- 

imjctKiii 3m 

Pr&Saeenad&T«tad 

BtperieiKad Office 

l ...131 

FctflnwwJkfle Results call 

fronfc lafist, Mgr57TQ3(!K) 
^♦OHY 4Mwpcy TlJeteSf 

SECRETARIES 

aaaaypisr 

B00KKKH5 
WacWd»h^9au^CW73&raoepev 

TOP OFFICE HHP 
NO FS TO EMPLOYS 

Pmier.l8E41^794020^acY 

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER 

h 

TW EXP OFFICE HSJMW FEES 

born 50S5av 687-6030 agency 

BSISi.^^a3M,5" 
BKPR 

HBjwar. 
SOS 

UUHtlHanney 
ASSIST. 
■AH | sue 

r* 

3flN 

ACCT. Pab aoon. wrflmo Tam awtf 

;an-t«m 

' J-- J:- '•■ •»— -T- • j 

nsssnui QMJDIHBT 

teboMMpmiMe 3182 

•asness OFFOBTIBITIIS 
-—  — ; =.-.«■ 

CffiUVwbd M2 

HI LEVERAGE 

TAXSFH.TB1 PACKAGES. 
READY TOGO, TOR 

CORPORATIONS 

PARING WANTED 
me 
.u 

CamRt »Am 

CnHbfant 3fH 

.iMB 34K 

FUNDS AVAILABLE 
FOR BUS I a 

FASTS# ISUWUM 

ANYRNANOALPROBLB6 

MORTGAGE MONEY 

inujB 
■ is XU 

saasp™^ 

WE WANT 
AN 

Exclusive Associate 

SHBS&u» 

MUST WORK FOR FT 

mrclalhidiBftY 

WE OFFER 
DnMnuradodlt&e 

. ^Aanee 
tadirtnotn lain ooer. 
Eonjganv v«Pllbepnmi 

FeeiStew 3Q 

' DYNAMITE LOCATION 

8(*NeBS aSm^Tapmai „ 

«W*i baNoen, n aaot Md! fiooa 

BAKSY-ADffiONDAOCS 

fyBgwew raUnna RWv 

GET BOLGET RICH 

Mirwt.Bno leasee nncy A fh 
mwr 

Milk-Defi 

gMa?‘p?srUuS-s 

tgMMJnedm to innesk BMP. NMly 

OHtar[irfB»77-7<in 

MODERN DEU/GKXHY 

sa.r 
*MI;I 

Country Squire Greeny 
am Share Parkway. StetOOKad Bar, 
W.V. Ecrllegtbaiinfn. Matin. 

Bakery 4 BWg-brcome Prop 

%£r*- 
MEAT STORE-SJ. Bawt maaUarwar 

^•STiSBwara 

Pig* A HEl 
taxsnmiflil 
23*OW3DS3*7 

A 1 M, ettel 
■mmvtnti. 

^ananunm 

SERVICE 

toe. 

Iwriri 4 OeabK Stares 3438 

HO cnn 
Ca 

Cfeanim Store 

SPEED QUEEN Cannd htv Noln. 
AvhMattilmvCo* Inc. 131 So. II St. 
iuniiwffiLM.x tanaa-ama 

Uqnr Stares 3432 

LIQUOR STORE Manhattan Bp's 05.- 
wan whs. Fa mare intoCall 

«W0 Dovm. Own your awn new Ucuor 

Infant Stab. Stas 3434 

Housekeeper/Live In 

 war 

HOUSEKS’ER-Good Sabry 

& 

slnjJ-ta. eracr. 
cron room, or 

3194 

ARIT AGENCY 

200W.72ST TR 4-0466 

FOX AGENCY 
14 EAST <0 ST PL 3-2686 

INFANT & CHILD CARE 

HSKPIB-CBdaffMM CNt/SKk & Aged 

SaJ $85-5175+ 490-2127 

JMMMBBSL 

PAVnUON AGBJCY 
«eAflH

0W^G5g>” mm 

84>mM|te310G 

BoetcfaidBeipWU.Me 3108 

HOUSEMAN-COOK 
-2 badKtors, Sl 
It An 
rH. 

•t + rm 
Hwmno- 

SbJM.-FMta3112 

vos. flirt seeks POSNIM 

mr*6- 
HousBwert, steep an. 

asMeaasfiaf 
ikban. Spaak 

KSfltwt la & tan* aiieo- 

WJ.! itast 

SKBP qxLZlns Mrsfi. 

B8!WF> 

AVAILABLE IMMH7IATEY 

SmdwrfcwYitrtiwewJineyi 

OVER 20 YEARS EXP 

Audrey Agency, 4041 75 ST, 

Mm Hb 

: H - 
;
 * 

800421-7700, Erf 340 

FOR SALE 
Bondued Grocery Sores 

Staten k-BHyn-LL 

^^iM^toteTT,llai 

KENTUCKY FRIED ChflCKEN 

FRANCHISE 
BddJnB.jtBre'tyiH in CaMUl m 

Enel kmslmem raoSS 
Ml on ad win. 

Bar7^tfcnaad«s 

wanted to carry -a 
MDtaofcane tor a 
■ngtn Bwtder'sSuo- 
nwnroiichantU** 
InAolrhi IBCZTPJ 

PURE SPRING WATH 

WE'LL mate voo an ottirv 

Corey CacStac Franchise 

^^SSUItatC** 

CARVE SUPERMARKET 
BRONX LJOCATIML ZmiTtMES 

34X1 

CPA WEEDED to heto tuifill deniMd 
far oor 

PLUMBING SPECIALTIES 

«Srt* boo. e«tl OBrfv. 
acttw/lnactlva 

wn 

UnJXstrihdon%ieU 3414 

PIPE & TOBACCO SHOP 
Mldlown Maafa, me owner over 4) 
IP- U* E3*V*Lw,“BCift!Ss P,'*M fasefl. mnewals 0ntv.a2.ta7 

|*900 Doan. Own • new CM Partv BP 

5a»m
tet 

WnrieeAPprel Stares 343S 

SHOESTORE FOR SALE 

Joseph Of Rome 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

tsedaifa dico In 
HMMctarm.Caa 

SHOE 
WMI I 
shoes1 

MENS SHOP 
ntOamiMni 
iCTdawl 

bdntLlnlMk 3W 

RESTAURANT 
rAUANAMBlCAN 

WallaitnlllMlJ weu csmxsnoo 

Ncssou CoimJy locoSon 

CoS (516) 9214539 
erwiifcPOBnm-BMMatmriiaB 

CENTRAL JB?SEYLOC 

In 750 Rm Fcrrar Holiday Ira 

rtwwaPTtu 

3442 

VENDERS 
WANTED 

AIR COND INDOOR MAli 

H-gh Traffic AreoJCodcnway 

Blvd-BUyn-Oupr s-tvbsiflu 

Jufy & Aug. Thure-Fri-Sot 

For Information Coil 

(516)569-1900 

FLEA MARKET 
Dealers Wanted 

HI wertPtt nr! with osrttN rrrtal. 
OMT 1A00 atm *a mv twt cf 
nwtra M f. an. preterred open a* 

WEST SHORE MARKET 

TtS-STATL 

GIANT AEA MARKET 

YONKGS RACEWAY 
EwySoneeriarv ten start me Jane 

frto On v luhr S1MU«C3 

Srore 
11 loan aril; far aetier sme. Jewel* 
>.errawwlines. Far rert erty. Vfff 
tram: area. MJU he eurraei irte. H' 

Can-1 
For can.ri on*. Cor'sn j a . 

rI^-246-5105. Atlfr-516.S69.3Stt 

VENDORS WANTED 
For trw shac'q mail. Hi Patti: Nassau 
area,1 mxte free rert w.Tnoethtv ren- 
tal. oner mot tar 1 weak. Cut eai:r 
5V6-A33-W0I 

Mak-taarta-tacRm 3444 

DIVORCE 
is the reason tar tF'e treat l 
rm tonew/fiirtrr 
lent nnt 1 m traral  
& goUcourae. Mvst he saen to bet 
ailed. Come star as XJT curst. C 
gjt^rru^ Warren Vt.C 

Ideal: Cana, Encx-rttr Crex. TV. 
School or Senior &tutrs Mute. 

Arthur unjer. TJnrsTT-Xl* 
OMNI* DEV ElOPNCKT COUP. 
MFtr.UOitti Aw. NYC Knit 

HOTEL Heated. 32 ms. Mtdi. dinmo 
rgoibls Iffitan neean, wees sane re- 
glr^tR^Mli to onlrticd bLYtr. Call 

bnses&GBS States 3444 

BODY SHOP-ESTAB. MUST 

SEE!! 
5000 soH Mrtinarea; soon soft «S 
«d mfi mecTn tow Wuao3ap*l51 

SSV1CESTA-QUEENS 
Pm 20-MLtDOpal/Wo. Itaaln 

ifissm 5 ••). sS.r.yi down. 
(IPI46MO* 

Far raid: beaut Hi Getty station, wsd 
Myn/nc. tart) meet) work, naw tanks. mHnvawvIbQL    
_ . fl, resm'i reatmv oiinfaa. 
Easel can&Rees rent Owner 5W 
7SP1779cr 5Tft/75tLl5S6 

SL Prime ig. 

Stares 343S 

WE BUY FOR CASH 
wall businesses.. 

. «r fist actfan can 
ITERS WO 

FURNITURE DECOR STORE 

NKJLE POINT SHOP 
Prestige North share 
weUestobflshaLEm 

entr. 

SETAUKET. 1 ICO so. It. Fhdnred Bake- 

nnsnsB 

■taLonoj 
Sb«WtM 
Pan Store, t 

rqoUi JaEcSl 

YgUBarsarno 
Marta af voB| 
eoBtoaTgutoal 

tebBtails, Bare & Grib 3448 

Buffolo-Eodiesfer-Syrocuse 

JSSStS^AuWmr 

RMtebracfacBte 3418 

R|h|. HI F^.e-.T— 
napmiiUMn 3128 

MAOHNESHOP-CAUF 

^m4r»asSM 

Lmn 

atm & 

PREOSJI W.SHW 

MyStetarSuiB . .3424 

DreiStarw 3428 

?ACE FOR DRUG STORE 

•sanfflua 
fiuad 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

UNUSUAL HERO SHOP 
1B McOantW Section, of Hraqfc- 

Wf. 
*£Si 
iPM 

PIZZA PARLOR 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

TAKE OUT RETAURANT 
LdJreqafaaed. Verv end ItMln 

tet/Bar-Theafre District 
I seats, tolly 1 

MDDLHOWN.NY 

TAYSHHOTa-RBr. 
itnaStao 

Sendee Station For Sole 

or washes. T7 yr 

FOR RENT S Bay SlKUb Nffi 
4 wnQwn Uny good lease tea 

GETTY SSWCE STATION 

^a^^r-3UTl-^ 

ON FOR LEASE 
area 

34S4 

CONCRETE PLANT 

1 cement silo—3,000 bonk 

2 barrets ctmen! sfc*-400 

8 stone & sand bins 100-200 

yds 

Conveyor belt—230 ft Jong 3 

ft wide 

TOO ton etectiw stiff (eg derrick 

with 5 yd bucket & 110ft 

boom 

212-356-6530 

BOULDER C0108USNS 

AVAIL AS PACKAGE 
CiiCBDrt dertm stare.. «* i PnHn 
ssau.. Omflh-denw bus M « ArMra 
ranart n CO _ M tnlre CS _ MM 
dd’yiK. 

MflnUf. tfKnwW rtirjm store hn 
traces srtjn>a rcUfcg Hem as pert n 
itsmutFreWL 

Total S11UASHW cash. 

FEED PIGS 
|F;rishH»pt"wwowt'ftaslaTii»Ht** 
wrwd we wirt as«n to arecteeracnt 
e* jo-« tatwf MS. all ha ra*»*- 
mprtL Fanners mnarn. N Y, earn 
belt to feaa fc care far your Mi 
Ibrvhatii. HtneenmBurchMHU 
rartrt wu saTe tf yaul tmlMMgmawd 
mr.rer 
table 

bed Mgs nr ttmghm-* crews ote 

HUNT QUB Property 

oteor arena- train, dub nc. mum. 
NM MerawM. JMW SS, HU* 

_ A Eaulr acmsM*. 30 m ware 

ird 

LAKE FLAG® 

SARANAC LAKE 
tat hew scMnl rtfare (wttnesm ter 
HK tn tnr Sftanes Lake. Lake FMCi 
area. Cnart Mr. Locnar. i. Ci«l 

isni-i*i-»A  

UCXJIDATiON 
■THFCtbCI^B 

Te.";- j'^RlES ci.LL^W ? 

TAXICAB BUSINESS 
5 Tit s, iMfartd fttv.lirir Ireti 
   T. 63*10 

wan hau 
J. S35.000 
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B«ause some of the booths man alive who has "made a Sasquatcfa reports, whfeb man” but ^Jd Mncel^wS 

'etc unattended, driven! had . nmfMcinn mil Af tkil n4nn. iT-rfaft.iiii 10AFi AIT am.. it. - ■■ -/ —. vaoiy DC rere unattended,. drivers had i 
i& option of depositing tolls 
i fiber brnrels there tw passing 
rnni^z these lanes without 
aytoecL This led to erases of 
ustience. 
At the Triborough Bridge, 

here the toll is 75 cents, 
river after driver—dollar bill 
i hand—faced the choice of 
ayipg an extra quarter at an 
^attended booth or driving 
trough and paying nothing, 
lost did not pay. One man 
ith an MD license plate drove 

Weather Reports and Forecast 
Summary 

Cloudy, warm and humid 
conditions will continue to- 
day across the Northeast and 
Middle Atlantic States. 
Showers and occasional 

70* SQ- 

HUSH 
CJ--ZJf* rntrsKtHu lT>7 

l /m SKMil 
SIE.IMMS 

*> J // 

irough, then, ashamed, walked thunderstorms are likely in 

rTd Ndw England, the OhioVal- 
•nie new tokens, in different ^ and '1PPer Miclngw, 
Hnonitrations for different fa- slong the Eastern Seaboard, 
lities, would presumably and from Florida into east- 
iminate the problem of gei- era Texas. Except for some 
ag the n^it change. The $1 showers and thundershowers 
kens are s.lver colorai, the ^ ^ ^ ^ 
>-cent bronze, and the 50-cent _ ,. “ ~T 
nss. Mr. Yunich said the northern Rockies to the coast 
•idge and tunnel authority had of the Pacific Northwest, 
ng planned to use them, de- skies should be fear else- 
>ite opposition by the Bridge where. It will he seasonably 
id Tunnel Officers Benevolent ^ OT hot throughout the 
ssociation. He said the au- „..ntrv 
ority had 500,000 tokens, 
ipted six months ago by a “ d0Ud^ 
3w England company. terday over the Northeast 
The strike began at rush hour through much of the day; 
pnday night to protest disci- partial clearing occurred te- 
rnary charges filed by the au- ward evening over Metropol- 

rtezm 

T 
9°’i«r 

TODAYS 
FORECAST 8 PJM. 
JUNE30,1976 

,ority against 29 officers 
auing bolstered pistols at 
ork in defiance of an authori- 
ban. The toll collectors, who 

itan New York. Showers and 
thunderstorms developed in 
New England, the lower lake 

ere designated peace officers region, southern Appala- 
> the Legislature in 1974, have chians and along the Gulf 
e right to carry guns, but the Coast Skies were cloudy in 
ithority has renised to let the upper Midwest and mid- 

 nSr 

M. 

V m s, 

-em do so at work for what tile Mississippi Valley, while 
‘says are safety reasons. thunderstorms were scattered 
. Action FoDows Shootont ^ TSffiffS up^r 
|Tbe officers began carrying lake region across the mid- 
jeir guns after a shootout last die Mississippi Valley into 
ednesday in the Brooklyn- southeastern Kansas and ok- 
itteiy Tunnel between an al- lahoma. Skies were overcast 
rad car thief and three police in the Pacific Northwest, as 
oicers in wluch the suspect min fell along coastal areas. 
jas killed. Elsewhere sunny sloes and 
rAt a news conference yester- warm or hot conditions pre- 
|y in his office at 1700 Broad- vailed. 
riy, Mr. Yunich said the 
^borough Bridge and Tunnel ’ *** “ 
rithority would never permit ’GtirACOof 
^e officers to cany guns at fUlCUlol 
Inrk. He pointed out that - 
5armed women manned tun- n^onai vtaHw Service (AS at \i P.M.) 
7.1 bndge and highway booths HEW crrr-^riabi/ ckwdv, 
' NOW York. New Jersey and warm and humid lluwsh tomorrow with 
-imwKnit sflcrrwsn and evening fr.orriy.Mvxin% Ute- •nneeaciic.   |y; high today in the mld-Ws, law to- 
i Only at the Triborough maw in _»» near or*, winds wm*- 
^dge and Tunnel, do we have SS*^ 

■ed cowboys,” he com- percent today and tonJotrt. 
tT nted. HORTH JERSEY AUD RQCKLARD 

41.0 MidMnm AND WESTCHESTER COUWTIE5—V»- jy\t the QueeDS Midtown Tun- r^^iy chwdv. won and humid through 
H, where the truck fee is tomorrow With arterrowt and evwlna 

.ut,, thundcratenw lively; high tedar In ■hw* a picketing Striker yes- the BCTS, low lonlghl In the utgwr 40‘s. 
rday shouted to the driver as LONG ISLAND AHD LONG ISLAND 

r drove throueh without nav- SOUND—Varlahlf doudr. warm and hu- 
» “TV. lhtTIV«h tonwro* Wilh afternoon 5» *^0 aneaa, Its on toe and wwlne Uiunderstormj I Italy; hleh 
USeJ” today in the 80's, low tonight In the 
MUI.,„<, ^.14) a- up®er Ws. Wrrh. souttnwslsriy 10 to IS ^vnere S my receipt: tne miles oer hour today and ton^ht. Vlstbt E- 

—ver asked as he whizzed iLy»c11
:.^

0 ^ 
IT. . naze and patchy tog ttnwati tanWht, 
42'OUgn. and Pos-ibly icaer daring procioltatlon. 

National VJuttnr Sendee (As ot 11 P.M.) 
NEW YORK CITY—Variably cloudy, 
warm and humid through tomorrow With 
sflenwon and evening IhottiershxTOS (Ita- 
ly: tilph today m the mid-EWs. low to- 
night in the ncoer tffs. Winds south- 
westerly M to IS mites per hour today 
and tonight. Prccfeltatuai crobaMUy £0 
percent today and tonlaht. 
NORTH JERSEY AND ROCKLAND 
AND WESTCHESTER COUrTTIES—Va- 
riably cloudy, farm and humid through 
tomerrow with anertuxM and evenma 
thunAsstorms litalv; high today In 
the BCTs. tow lonlghl in the unper 60's. 
LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISUND 
SOUND—Variably doudy, warm and hu- 
mid through tomorrow wiih afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms htaiy; hleh 
loday in the 80's, low tonight In the 
upoer tes. Winds amthwesleriy 10 to 15 
miles DOT hour today and tonight. Vlsifatl- 
ily cn it* Sound two to tour miles in 
traa and patchy tog ttmwuh tonWM, 
and noaibly icwer daring precinllatlon. 

usatiOBest 
7* 

YESTERDAY 8 P.M. 
JUNE 29,1976 . 

and thunderstorms likely through tomor- 
row; hteh today In the mld-7D*s to aroimd 
80. lour tonight in the UPCW 50’s to low 
60’s. 
CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AHD 
MASSACHUSETTS—Gwi* trim pertafe ol 
showerg or Ihundershawms through to- 
morrow along with patchy tog aod osn- 
slderoble ham along coastal arm; high 
today from itw 7tTs In Case Cod to the 
low to mld-affi inland, low ton Wit In 
the mW-Ws to around 70. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAIRE-5howers 
and a few ihundershowen I Italy through 
tomorrow; hleh today la ttw TVs to low 
80's, low tonight In the mM-STs to odd- 
NTs. 

Extended Sbrecast 

(Friday through Sunday) 
METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. LONG 
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY-Cboring 
Friday; sunny Saturday and Sunday. Day- 
time highs will average around 80, 
while overnight lows overage In (ho low 
to mid-riffs. 

Y««terday»i Recorda 

Eastern Daylight Time 

Bgaro beside Station 
O OrrieistsropersturB. 
W Cold front a boundary 

between cold sir and 
warmer air. under wHcft 
the eoWor air pushas tow 
awedgausuaUysouthand 
east 

WWm rrimt a Noonday 
between wmm strand a i»- 
traatlng WBdge of adder 
sir overwHefiNiewami ib 
is tarced as it advencss. 
usually north and east. 

Occluded bone a One 
along wtdch warm air was 
Sited by opposing wedges 
of cold air. often causng 
poedpitattoa 

Shaded areas indicate 
pracipBeUon. 

WMJWH J3”W*n»«*»?*favcast ^ sAamoon msonmi larf 
% O Dentures. 

Isobars are lines (Bifid 
UadO ot equal barometric 
pressure (in Indies], torm- 
ingaff-ftowpanems. 

Windsare counterdodt' 
as win toward the center of 

low-pressure systems. 
OQL clockwise outward from 

high-pressure areas. FVee- 
Jf suresietamausuaiiyinoMO 

aasss*^”°^ay 

O— Oi£S»«o~» 
<9new ©SSP^ 

osssro^w @— 
f macw (J inane*, mw 

roaeawiarwno 

OowOiT Ofia* Ow 

OgaOaSoinO^ 
OMOUSOMOB® 

man alive who has "made a Sasquatcfa reports,, which man"^but "-couldconcelvablvbe 
profession out of this extraor- date from 1840, all come from the 'footprints erf unknown 
dinary search.” . -.a large but -weD-defined area memberaof tiTebunumfemihr." 

He has been doing it for five that includes fee mountains of .7 One of file ‘most COotrover- 
years, supported by- admission southern.British Columbia and sal. pieces of evidence is-an 
fees to a small exhibit here and *he Cascade ranges of Western 18-second flhn th>it -sberws a 
by smafl donations from yari- Washington, Western - Oregon furry .creature striding along a 
ous sources, mclmfing the andNorthetn CaBromia.. . • creel*ed in a: California forest 
Academy of - Applied Sciences, -Jhe area covers about 125,- and tiieri disappears)* into the 
which is also the chief Sponsor °°ti_sqaare J™*®. and could trees; It has been examined, by 
of the current Loch Ness expe- ®sfly hide thousands of Sas- various experts, and no -one 
dition. [quatches, .partiqulazfe if one can conclusively prove that it- 

The centw receives reports etiifenCe sug- is either-a fake or authentic, 
of Sasquatch gightingB or of 16- they are nomadic. Mr. Byrne has declared other 
inch footprints from .all over -? tbe Bigfoot ^ ouly a fantay, film fakes, but'fae says of this 
the Northwest and investigates JL18 ’^r?ng? 1”“ on? Gr one Ihat he is 95 percent cer- 
each report using -a network ohyioudy feked exceptions, tain- it is reaL ' ' r. ' 
of volunteers' ~■ not.■ reports-;.have come from irfwrmtT».,in T^TIHHT. r..7  

" Other parts of the cototiy, not Som^innS Needs Explaining CreuiDie bigniings even from other- wilderness After examining all the evi- 

Most are eventually to- areas in ..the • West., that-are dence far and against the 
counted as insubstantial or similar to the Cascade Moun- Sasquatch, Dr. Napier, who 
faked, but a handful hold up tains. ... ■ r thinks the film is phony, con- 
nnd are -given high credibility. Still, skeptics :ai^ie, natural-eludes: “I am convinced that 
So far Mr. Byrne, though he jsts have explored the entire the' -Sasquatch .exists, but 
has never seen, a Bigfoothim- world and have.surely cata- whether it is' all that it is 
seif, has collected'the details of logued all-of the larger animals, cracked -up to be is another 
94 reported sightmgg that But m fert new species are still matter altogether. There must 
seem believable. Than are being discovered. Within the be. -something in northwest 
many more reports of tracks, last century Westemers learned America- that needs explaining. 

An example was that of Jade time of the pygmy and. that something leaves 
Cochran a logger from nearby hippopotamus, the Okapi; the manlike footprints.” 
Parks dafe, wSS on May 12, Komodo lizard, the gnuxt Panda, It has been argued by some 
1974 was working with a crew two species of large monkey, that- there is not enough food 
in the HorfWver National the pygmy chimpanzee and the to support a creature of Big- in the Hood River National Pys^Y cnrnipanzee ; 
Forest. Mr. Cochran, who op- mountain gorilla. ..... 
erates a crane that picks up - , ln£m Legends 

foot's size in the typical conif- 
erous forests of the Northwest. 
[While there are not nearly as 

Tiros. Him. THi 
..... 74 76 71 

9PJH.... 71 
10 PJtL... 73 
n PM.... n 

.. 76 77’ 72 
. 79 72 75 
. eo 9 76 
. BS 61 79 
. 83 63 71 
. 83 65 ft . 80 tt 76 

80 72 76 
75 tt 71 
71 71 W 
73 79 71 
73 85 72 

Wind* Bar. 
S10 29.94 

swm vsn 
SW * 19.91 
SW10 2950 
SW s 29J57 

S 7 29J8 
SE 7 29^5 
SE S 29-» 
SE 7 29.B6 
E 5 2938 

SE 4 29.N 
SE 7 »J8 
NS S 29JS 

Many drivers pretended to SOOTH JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN- 
XJW somethius into thi» bar- STLVAHIA—Huy> omi and iwmid row something into the bar- 

575s,- while those in air-condi- 
ffirrugh tomorrow wild aftvrnoon and 
evening Kumdershowers lltaly; high today 
In toe 60's, low1 tonight In toe mU-6Vs 
to low 70’s. 

hi ft* toUowtov record of obtimnons 

i c-ned cars didn’t bother to roll ,£ [J* tonight in the mw-do■* 
—jwn.their windows. , INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 

teAt some of the plazas, acci- VERMONT—variably aowty wrm uman 
ats- were narrowly avoided 

FA cars and trucks switching -- -- 
j-.-iir positions to get into a free 
«*e at the last moment. TT Q 

"Two cars suddenly stalled U.O 

tb de VnriHkm 0.^. Ite «hw«o» word of ehMmnons 
JRMC the Brooklyn-Battery mferdty tt weettar stattew to to* 

TOneL Mr. Yunich said later 
fl. rt^aj-rrn **¥8H W WT fhe 2SHWIT BtflOG ■giWas a strange coincidence j PJA.; pncMtotm.Mib 11w v? far 

; two cars to stop simultane- ^ ^ p^- 
Lswly in adjoining lanes and naniorlimes ire in emn 

tie up traffic- BwWrf n«wJ 

jpjj ' Tolls Differ LOW High dHton 
the struck facilities, the Slferii”:: » ra % 

HE3s'are: Amarillo  S7 92 .. Pf. cJdr. 
wThe Verrazana - Namws M? ”::S n ms 
—dge, SI; the Triborough. « m 
Wmx-Whitestone and Throgs K n V. w ddy. 
Ssck bridges and Queens-MW- •**>»  S S ■■ E-JiS- 

vn^ and Brooklyn-Batterj* KSSS-ii-.S 8 ” 
on els, 75 cents, and the -S™*  5 -3 ■■ S*3fr 

Winds 
t-AJIL. .. 68 87 67 NW 8 29.99 
2 A.M... .. 67 93 66 NE 6 29.92 
3 AJIL. .. tt 90 tt NW 7 29.91 
4 A-M.., .. 67 93 67 NE 5 29.91 
5 AJL. .. 66 W 66 SE 7 2V .98 
6 KM... 65 97 65 E 7 29.68 
7AJA_ .. 66 93 66 NW 7 29.92 
8 KM.. .. 66 93 6s S 7 29.92 
9 AM... .. 68 93 tt 29.94 

10 A.M.. .. 70 91 69 SE 10 

Teatperature Data 

n94«or period entod 7 PJA.) 
Lowest, 65 at S:a. A-M. 
Htotast, 85 at 2:4* PJA. 
MOM, 75. 
Normal on this date 75. 
Departure from normal, 0. 
Departure tola month. +SS. 
Departure.this year, +2C. 
Lowest tlus date last year, 67. 
Lowest lemoeretoro tols date. 52 hi 1919. 
Mmnt lemporature this date, tOI In 1934. 
Highest tols dale lest year, 82. 
Mean this dale lasr year. 75. 
Lowest mean Hus dale, 61 to WI9. 
(Mast mean tOi gate, 86 to 1991. 
Hlghst Tempcraiuro-Hutnldiiy Index yes- 

terday.* 79. 
•Tbe Twnoroitwe-Kwixuty Index de- 

stribas. numerically, toe human discom- 
fort resulting from tamoeeahmr and mois- 
ture. It a anuxried'by adding dry and 
wet bulb teroperaiure readings, mglttpiy- 
mg the. sum hr. 0.4 and addin* 15. Sum- 
mer estimates indicate abort lo percent 
of toe oooulaca are unoowtortable before 
too Index passes 70, roars than half 
■Iter it passes 75. and elmost Ml et 80 
or above. 

irrasa 

Precipitation Data , 

(24-twur period «>ded 7 PJriJ 
Twelve hours eroled 7 AM.; (L60. 
Twelve taws ended 7 PJri.: <UL 
TotoJ tols month to data, 1.90. 
Total since January 1.2J0. 
Hanoal this month, 19b. • 
Dm^yrlto^ pracfpItBtfao Nib (tetor 41 

Least amount tots month, 0j02 In 190L 
Greatest amount ttds month, 9JI In IMP. 

and Moon 

< Son oiled by the Hoyden PtwetarhnnJ 
The sm rises today at 5:27 AJA-j *efs 

at 8 JO PJVL; and will rise taaonwo at 
5:27 AAL 

The maor rtsw today at BsCAJULi 
Sits at 10:22 PJA.; and wtH rite to- 
morrow at 9:50 AJ*. 

U.S. Cities 
Rtdri- Ceo- 

LM High taticn dfttan 
..66 BO .. Showers 

ttsax toriodty. (All times are In Easlini 
Broitett itenj 

„ . Prcdsl- xjn- 
Low High (align CHign 

Albany ■   64 S5 J22 Showros 
AftWBjcrwa » 93 ^7 Pt. cl by. 
Amarillo  57 92 .. Pt. cJdf. 
Arctaragg  £6 70 .. Fair 
Ashcvrlto  63 rt .. Tstmts 
Atlanta  M M XO Tstnns 
Atlantic rate ...68 77 .. Haro 
AuJm  72 9? .. Pt. cfdy, 
Raltimora  ID 93 .. Pt. ddv. 
Bii!ir*n  Ml 88 .. W. ddf. 
Brnniogham ...69 92 .. Pt. ddy. 

, hioiHrcJs  52 73 Pt. ddv. 
Bom  « lm Pt. ddy. 
Boston  o9 as JJS Stan 
Brownsville ...72 92 Pt. cldY- 
Buftafe  67 7t M Tstnns 

Burlington  66 BO 
Casnr ........46 HI „ 
Oorteshn, S.C. 71 09 35 
OwtwvY/. Va, 64 86 .. 
Charlotte  MB/., 
Cheyenne   46 77 
Chicaeo   58 75 33 
Ontinnall .... 69 87 
Cleveland  65 SS .. 
Columbia, S£.. 6S 91 .. 
Columbus   65 86 .02 
Dal las-Ft. Worth 73 9B 
Dayton ....... 66 87 
Denver  M 81 .. 
DasMoinw ... 65 7b .. 
Detroit   66 88 
Do loth  54 rid 1.14 
El Paso  » 98 .. 

Groat Falls ...51 92 
Hertford  66 B6 
Helene  9) 86 
HonefolU  74 F6 
Houston  BO 9* 
IndisrwBohs ..63 84 
Jedoon  Tt 93 

Predol- Coo- 
, Law Hleh tattoo dttton 

Jarjoomrille ...» » X7 Tstwna 
Juneau   50 « Cloudy 
KsnsasCty ...65 B2 Sumy 
Las Vegas .... 76 109 .. . Windy 

PfaraetN 

New YoricOfy 
(Tomorrow, 

Varus—rfse* 5:43 A-M.; jots 9:47 PJA. 
Mars—nses 9:22 AJIt: sets 11:05 PJ6- 
JuPiter—rises 231 AJUt; sets 4^3 PJA. 
Sirtrow-rtes 7:21 .AJlt; gste 9K5. PJA. 

Planets rise in the east and jet to toe 
west, rwdu'ng todr bhtoest-nolnt on the 
iroritwsgolb meridian, midway between 
Mr tones of rising and setting. 

Low Meh *2ttonf"iil5n 

JSL?l5? a ' Bigfoot believers say that the Z pSntTai for e“ cab offoe crane and happraed creature should notbeconsid- SX frSriSl 
“S^^Mort^theJn- aSStgJMSd! SSS 

2-nqr yaras away ue^ says ne dian tribes in the area have heaiw -df considerable size. 

SZLlhSdJf, h“y thlD8 stories about such ^fle S^sSLSbe- 
mv bade” SS?”** Sa59naSh “ “■ Uev^fedtoirt ^niFway 

Mr SI? ™ ®* th^creat“re to convince, toe world of toe 
"wSSFmSL th.t tt 
was notme of his co^workBr^ mahlikfe footpmteor of a5 Ster“d^f £ ^iS 
Mrr Codra, a Winter and sightings also occurred in the SSht^T 

rs SS JSvSSSSt S 

ScT^T^ae jssattiog K5®5%s 

. _ -_n 
foot?nnt, visitor and- drove out of The 

Walked Away Gracefully . fyp^ral (Escovay. is ^ onto logging roads 

Then it walked away “gracef- that- r-athat: win^ fi^Dgh the . Hood 
fully, like an athlete,” and dis- Riv& National Forest, a region 
appeared over a hill into the ”“ere ™® ground is where Sasquatches have been 
tfxZr * soft the prints are sometimes sighted. •- 

The ttporf- day, May 13, at t^^nat0?^ta A* ajhlgh dealing Mr. Byrne 
about the same time, 10 AJt, °f the a ^fTvation 
the same loggers wwe again T>- T_V_ 1Jl,r!®Pr^'D . devire," on- loan from the 
taking a break Mr. Coc^m Anny. With only starlight to 
ratm his crane and kept his ihuminate the landscape; its 
eyes oTtfiferett but^taw of ,9** *** battery-pownred light ampli- 
TOthing unnsuaL His two com- ^.K20 fiers pn>j«a; almost' the equiva- 
pauJonl Sasquatch a daylight scene onto a 
SS walked iSo^toe woodsfor which have small viawiig-screen. After a 
aWUe shade and were startled M ^ turi?s. scanning foe distance 
to see a big creature rise up ot par*^* - anti waiting for a Brgfoot that 
out of the misbes and stride • Bears Too Small might have been drawn out of 
quickly away on two legs. One Although it Is often saM that curtosky, everyone crawled into 
of the two men, Ferinm Os- bears made the prints, the bears sleeping bags for the “git. No 
home, gave chase and even of -thg Pacific Northwest are Sa^atch came. 
picked up some rocks, to throw, too smallto make a print more,. whenMr. Byrne got back to 
. later investigators from the than half the size ascribed to ^ - cei_ te® - felepnone- 

Bigf oot Information Center con- the Sasquatch.'. " - answerang.oevtre nan lecoeoed 
ducted a thorough search of the What about a hoaxer who a.caJi frtmi.a man fa Seattle 
area. They found the creature’s carves big feel straps than bn Who said he had reeq a BJgfoot 
track—indistinct impressions of his boots j and tranros off on May 17. 
a soft but heavy foot leading through the woods? Dr. Napier ■ - 
from the edge of the clearing says this would be easy to spot TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS, 
off across some wooded hills, for the fake foot would notflex THE FRE5H AIR FUND. 

(jttto Rod: .... 74 92 
Los Anorics ... 66 B7 

.. Pt. drtf. 
JS2 Cioodr 
.. Ooudr 

Umrilte  68 88 
AaroctiLg  73 92 
Miami Beach -.79 SS 
AUtllmL-OdKU. 66 94 
MHwguke* .... 59 68 
MBIS.-5L Paul . B 72 
Nashville 65 91 
NnrOrlNns .. 73 89 
HtwYorti « 92 
NoffoBc   71 93 
North Malta .. 53 74 
Oklahoma Ofy . 72 100 
Oimfth ........ 67 79 
Wind#   73 90 
PhiladeMte .. 71 90 
PTnmta  93 108 
PIHsbuTSh .... 62 81 
Portland. Me. . 60 77 
Portland, Or. .. 59 76 
Provident* .... 64 89 
Ratetah   69 91 

» 68 .. ClowlY 
4S D Svmy 
76 IW .. . Windy 
74 92 .. Pt ddy. 
66 B7 Fair 
68 88 .14 Tstonra 
73 92 .11 Ttiorro 
78 8S . .. Tstorga 
66 94 .. Qaor 
59 68 Pt. ehfy. 
59 72 JO Pt. ddf- 

Omta ........ 67 79 .. Sunny 
Orlando   73 90 SI Tdorna 
P&iiadiHBhta .. 71 90 .. Hs» 
ptaenta   93 108 .. Folr 
Pfttsbursh .... 62 81 ,4? Pt. ddv. 
Portland. Me. . 60 77 SSL Sbomro 
Portland, Or. .. 59 76 Shomrs 
Provldenc* .... 64 89 .10 Sbrvsi 
RaMgh   69 91 .. Tstorms. 
RasW Ob  46 71 .. Scgonr 
Reno S3 K .. Windy 

.11 Tatefro 
. .. Tstorgis 

.. Oggr 
£i Pt. ddy. 

-2 ?-■ddy- A7 “storm 
.. Tstorms 

Tstarw 
.. .PL ddy. 
.. Sumy 
.. Fair 
.. Sunny 

•SB Trtunna 
.. Has 
.. Fair 

X! Pt- ddv. 
it Sbam l*j I,- ^11, jWHIl 

gfduwyid   66 92 .. Pt dd/. 
St. Laois -  69 88 .. Sunny 
St. Mbg..Taawa 75 88 .1 Tiinrmj. 
Salt Lata Slfy .. 59 99 .. Pt. ddy. 
San Antonio .... 74 92 .. PL ddy. 
San Otago  69 so Air 
San Fiwdscn .. 55 65 ... Mr 
Sault Sta. Maria 49 74 J& PL ddy. 
Saatttg  99 73 Strawm 
Sim■ wort .... 68 91 Ttionss. 
Sioux Falls — 54 79 .. SHOW 
Sootant   66 93 Showers 
Syraasa   62 82 .10 Tstom!. 

. nsucjn* : 
cnniERaaHvncn 

5100-5191 

PsbQe Hslkas ■■ -51 

PrtHc IWicra ■ 

LOHDOA—oulat Karulngton St 
ffM toRPiltawratarts GMroatowrMIta townhoosa APAK 

BR- *»h aR custody. LR, DR, mod ktch, For Olymjrtc 
^ ^ 1.,yr rcsBTOftons ■! - • ■ RS-KnKSiIS-In; toidnn 937-4811; Now 29^5443. 

, TJtonw. » 75 

ATTORNEYS dgtlro lo 
UI1IM A. Hmon, yrtu 

2ia«&63in: 

CoaiasrcfaJ ItOcis 

—6108 
— • Bowawrial Roftcss —1102 

wZJS APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
wd ktch, For Olympic period. Rusonahla Brice. For 

StWSSw* Umm"*H or 

3sraar aa M BIC^NNIAL 
Tucson   90 99 
Tols*  tt 95 
Washington .... 74 92 
Wichita 6S 99 

Pt. ddy. 
3 Fair 
.. Pt. ddf,. 
M Sunny 

Yunich said yesterday — 
ptSf revenue totaled about 
JRCK.QOO a day from the close AVvr 

one million vehicles that **U* 
bridges and tunnels. brat ume T«TO. corsiMcw 

authority obtained a  | S Jt 5 
Buirtonier yesterday from Jus- SIIG^

3
".::::::: B ARL BI PLU*. 

^. Theodore G. Bariow in  8 A.M. « o«r 
o-te"Supreme Court in Staten AwW8Bd"!]!!;!ii.‘Mdnt.‘ » pt.«W 

requiring the toll coUec-    \ P-*- « 
$ show cause at a hearing a,rminot«ni i P.M! B? coar 

Seoiay why they should not be go™i     j PjjL M a«r 
oatei from striking in viola- BUCVS jures'!!!.. s A.U. SO ciur 

by public employes. ceoonrugm ...... 1 PJ/L n aur 

Abroad 

Brlrut   
Birmingham . 
Bonn   
Bnnwls ..., 
Bucncs Aires 
Cairo   
Cueetana ... 
Ceoonlugan . 

L&'ji i'im? Twro. Condition 
... I P.M. 70 Clear 

.... 1 P.M. 75 Clear 
... 8 AM. Bi PL ddy. 

.... 8 A-M. 46 Clear 
... 2 P.M. 8? Clear 

I P.M. 68 Clear 
, I P.M. 87 Clear 

1 P.M. 86 Cloar 
1 PM. BI dear 
8 A.U. 30 Clear 
2 P.M. 90 Clear 

.. Kosn 75 Cloudy 
1 PM. 72 CIsar 

Dublin .... 
Geneva ... 
Hong Kong 
Lisbon ... 
'.oorton .. 
Madrid .. 
Malta .... 
Manila 
Montevideo 
Moscow .. 
New Delhi 
Nice   
Oslo   
Paris   
FtfJna ... 

Local 7lnw Teem, Condition 
 1 P.M. 73 Clear 
 1 PJH. 81 clew 
 8 P.M. 81 Cloudy 
  Noon 81 Cloudy 
 1 PJA. 8* Char 
 1 PJA. 81 Clew 
 I PJA. 77 Pt. Cl*. 
 8 PJA. 82 Cloudy - 
 9 AJA. 45 Pf. ddY, 
 3 PJA 68 Pf. ddy. 
 5 PJS. HU Clear 
 1P.M. 79 Clear 
 «PJA 73 Clear 
 1 P.M. 90 Osar 
 8 P.M. .66 Tstonn. 

Local neat Yam. CpreJWon 
Rio it Janeiro .... SNJA tt Ortnta 
Saigon  8 PJA 81 Ooudr 
Seoul  9 PJA 13 Goody 
Sofia ... 
staddnlm 
Taisei 
Teheran , 
Tel Aviv 

9 PJA 73 OowtY 
2 PJA 75 Ystarm. 
1 PJA 66 dear 
8 PJA 82 Ph eldy. 
3 PJA 97 Cl e«r 
2 P.M. 86 Clear 
9 PJA 70 Ram - 
1 P.M. 81 Claar 
l PJA 84 Clear 
I PJA. 79 aor 

EnriW2 P.6A, iMHflNNnknlll test 
12-hour period; htatwsf teencratur*. 

in 2Aheur period. 

Lour Hfefi Condition 

In the MtawTna Candten dttes, 
lauwaturaa and prodritsHorr are tor 
l 24-lnw parted ended 7 PJH. EAT.; 
tin candHfan is yestentiy** muathw. 
CataBTV  46 79 ,. Pf. dtfy. 
Edmonton  SB 77 - Gaudy 
Ottawa  tt 75 JB1 Coaly 
Rasim  41 72' Gear 
Toronto   57 75 .18 Goudy 
Vancouver  57 63 .14 Goody 
Winnipeg   50 73 JOS Oar 

Low High Condition 
Bemudg   76 W Pt. ddy. 
Bogota   90 64 Cloudy 
Coftaean    82 101 Gocuv 
Frewort   75 90 PL ddy. 
Gutastalm tt 88 PL ddy. 
Guadatouw ........... 72 88 Pf. ddy. 
Hawn*  75 B6 Pf. ddy. 
Kingston     77 90 PL ddv. 
Maalttn   82 95 PL dm. 
Martda   :  72 83 Cloudy ' 
Mexico Gta  58 74 Cloudy 
Montermr  TO 92 Pt. ddy. 
NatHU     73 86 Pt. ddy. 
San Juan    78 tt Pt. ddy. 
Sf-Ptte    77 *7 PL ddy. 
fvdaoy   10 PJA SI dor 
TegotiMbto — S3 39 Goody 

5vnssA M.Vy cn Marefr IT, I97A Sta PTO- 
vtoudy lived at 163-40 will Sf., Howard 
B»dv H.Y.-The whereabout* of * -brother 
John Coort, aboot S3 rrs. hla -chi upon Uillan 
Court sta Groni Court, over TO m .on 

Said talro owe Born Pi WlfftaMiurg 
Hdton of Brooklyn, H.Y. Anyon wttti En- 
foroufton coromonicatt with Fgtiilno L 
FUJBB, 'Em.. SO Old Country Rd,, Garden 
Oty, H.Y. I153P? (5161 747-8500:  

THE ANNUAL REPORT of the Ragbmri 
Furti.dahai Inc tor -ffw year ended December 

'. ~ FEAST < . • 
. ....FESTIVAL 

July 3rd, 4ft S-SHi 
ATTENTION VENDORS 

usiAwninto 
' S034IM ' 

tetf . . - . -41B3 

. LOST—MAN’S WALLET 
Raward toe' return of tnttet i contents, 
dropped in taxf si" 6 Aw & 53 St, 5m Jurt 
26 rntd-aftemoen. Ptae» call 554-4975 days 
or 988-960e awnitat. 

— 5100 REWARD — 

CAUF. 

|31. 1975 b enliebto at H* prindpet office SHIP YOU1? CART 
(at 505 Cantu St., Brooktnw Ke« Yort, tor orilr IUUR LAIW 

laspecttar by any efttzw wha rosoess If CAUF, FLORIDA, ALL USA S OVERSEAS 
-lit*? 180 dew attar th. data oT puWTtaitlon LIC ICC » Offlfa ItCStlREO S3 MILLION 

RALPH 5HAMAH, Prtndnl Hg»gv AAA CON AUTO . All G« Paid 
 (212) 354-7777, K.Y.C, 230WEST41 ST. - 
ANYONE tewing of fh» whetoebeete of S?J.} iSjlS; . 
Mrs. Frances Ives wtiBwwic 176 Wnertv 2S«9S' «« Blvd 

at 5® CkrtoU St., BnoUnw Hev 
Isspecttar by any ctftom wta f 
vrtfflln IH days star th» data oT \ 
oMWs notice. 

RALPH 5HAMAH, Prindoel I 
LHASA APSO, REWARD 

-Call (212) -2SM6I0 

PI. Desolutlon: 64 m, 110 LL HEMP
ST

EAD_ 175 Rrtton ||W, . «>LD CHAIN W/DIAMONDS 
cemrteuon, gray balr, grown eyes, tearing ^4) 7H-7WI, WESTChcartR, SO. CONN. toSTUj VICAuttn jjt. Purest Mills. Jura 
green print dress, beta nttld coot, blue  ! ~ ■ -rrr . *» Itowd- CiU BO 3-5940. 

ttSmXSlS aSW5^"*•r- INSURED-Aj^o.-.sflppas . 1 
Mtelna Persons Bureau, 374^913. . . maittn FOR TCOtUSHW.Ii UABILITY TT A'SSfFfFn 

Tta tanwi Report of Tbs Maurice R. Robin- TO CAL! F„v FLOW DA, AC Stales ■ ‘  

Insnertten *Bf tfier Reid’s prtnctoal ALL GAS PAID—947-5230—l.CC' ADVERTISING- INDEX Insnertten ot the Fund’s prtnctoal offla, a “LL oAi rflIU—74/O^JO—I.C.Q. 
West 4fih Sheet, Nnr TWc. «. Y. during DEPENDABLE CAR TRAVEL, !*) W 42 St. 
ffluUr feistness .hours wfthin 180 dm from HEW JERSEY CALL 1201} - 672-2044 

Walter J. Heuaner, Principe! Manner. 

Anyone wttoessbn htt and run seddertt of 
mnin nlldie beagle on 63 5L and Lex 

*??*■*** 
ANYONE .KNOWING, the whereabouts of 

UcreHUMU CAR TRAVEL, IW W 42 St. Pan . . 
NEW JERSEY CALL 1201) 672-2044 
^■■■■ I. pApyllMnb 

SHIP YOUR -CAR” NATIONWIDE gftffgSB* 

„ Low Hien gmdnrra , Tnnitad   75 86 Oowty 
Acapula ..75 9 Chedy ^ Vera Crtre     n 84 Qwdy 

. f-i . • • • • 

ANYONE 'KHWiNG the wbge^orts at  3|S?S3T 
ifiiyam Vereace Kta. RWrol»rt, ..fcg. R.IL,: w/desrae, eu. flrattftowl inlft, SllS 
Irwls; fnmurtf cJNy-ftte.ILK, deuelgetes eonmry pertflwaWrinB *848® . TO tel# Wanted 
centad-Bttmj^ ah ZflP'TIMES. • 1 WttfrpS- .^ 74jSjfcRnMl 

■ ‘ -*•*— .*-*■ i  mt.,T i -3-a-rC^BVI:” 

NATIONWIDE § 
Gov't BantM SJSL^S,- 

BILLION INS. 2^252?* - »3ltuatlo« Wrtdgd 
IWC--jw- *mm - ^Wdi-b-purr 
f:, Rn'2001 SsS?,7'2.t2ta8 - 
triattaal IjwHto hfflSS|n"StraSf 

« PAID 4 MILLION INS. 
EXOtAHGE-IHCr ON «S 
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'ENVER RAIL PLAN 
REJECTED BY U.S. 

CaJfs Better 

IPreferable 

ALPHBLUMENTBAL 

Urban Mass Transports 

^ministration yesterday 
i Denver’s application 
'era! funds to build a 
Jlion 22-mile light rail 
connecting the city’s 
ra area to the foothills 
ockies. 
"t E. Patricelli, adminis- 

the Federal agency, 
fid in Washington that 
down had been based 
hmgton's finding that 
oved .bus system could 
the same service at 

bally less cost and that 
ties had greater claim 
*al mass transit funds. 
Kision came as a bitter 
Denver which had been 
the rai] system for sev- 
rs and recently roartff 
s modifications in its 
■n at the request of the 
sportation agency, 
he Federal rhetoric 
al choice and clean- 

IT quality were really 
pty words," John D. 

executive director of 
r area's Rapid Transit 
aid m a telephone in- 
fe said that local of- 
are analyzing Mr. 
remarks to see whac 

ould do now. 
m Denver had pro- 
solved a 13-mile 
subway and light- 

iertroDey line along 
right-of-way extend- 
22 miles north and 

where the mile-high 
iteau begins to meet 
es. The original plan 
■ the project to be 
wo stages, the first 
•it $500 million, the 
«st $1 billion, 
vas to reduce the 

• auto pollution 
of the nation’s 
has long been 

29 (AP) 
itions. 

.to deride 
i Boston 

RKO Geo- 
today to 
lus alle- 
Went, 

ind Rubber 

WASH3N( 
—The Fe 
CommissioiO 
whether to 
television li 
eral Inc., w 
take into ao 
gations 
the General 
Company. 

General Tin&jffis Keen ac- 
cused of . bribing 
foreign offlciaI%sma^]}fii] * 
political campaign 'icontz 
dons, violating tax and secu- 
rities laws and other violations. 

“You can’t divorce the parent 
from the child ” .said Charles 
Fabrikant, lawyer for Commu- 
nity Broadcasting of Boston 
Inc., which is seeking to take 
over Boston’s Channel 6 from 
RKO*s WNAC-TV. 

Harold David Cohen, lawyer 

RKYTmPaxent Cited on TV License 
for KKO, said, ‘“These matters 
are being investigated by other 
agencies of the Government, 
and there’s no need for the 
commission to get itself em- 
broiled in these: complicated 
matters.” 

Mr. Cohen said the allega- 
tions against General Toe 
"have nothing to do with the 
broadcasting activity of RKO.” 

Commissioner James H. <2od- 
lo commented that “all we have 
here is allegations blit sot even 
a civil indictment,* . 

Bruce Eisen, speaking for the 
F.C.C.’s Broadcast Bureau, told 
the commissioners the bureau 
believes, the record should not 
be reopened for the General 
Tire questions. 

Mr. Eisen recommended that 
the commission accept the June 
21, 1974, derision by F.C.C. Ad- 
ministrative Law Judge Forrest 
L. McClenning proposing a li- 

cense renewal for RKO and re- 
jection of competing petitions 
by Community and the Dudley 
Station Corporation. 
- RC.C Chairman Richard £. 
Wiley suggested that perto 
the F.C.C. should wait far a Se- 
curities and Exchange Commis- 
sion report cm its inquiry into 
General Tire activities. 

Mr, Cohen pointed to the 
of books, 3 to 4 ini__ 
thick; jammed on two tables, 
which make up the record of 
the ease. He said; "These pro- 
ceedings must come to an end 
at some point You have 
enough' to the record to make 
a determination." 

Noting the 86 prominent 
Boston witnesses who testified 
ion behalf of REX), Mr. .Cohen 
said WNAC had "a solid, sub- 
stantial, . outstanding, perform- 
ance" record foe the comma, 
nity. 

shrouding the mountains in a 
'blue haze. 

However, Mr. Patricelli said 
that the U.M.TA. study of 
Denver's application showed 
“(1) that an improved bus 
system will provide the same 
ridership and quality of service 
as light rail, but at substan- 
tially less cost; and (2) corn- 

ered to other cities which 
ive other applications pend- 

ing before us, the case for rail 
transit in Denver is not com- 
petitive.” 

The only encouraging word 
[Mr. Patricelli had for. Denver 
was that the city’s routine ap- 
plication for $31 million for 
bus improvements “will be 
processed expeditiously" and 
that the Government would 
lend Denver money to acquire 
property for possible future 
light-rail construction. 

Arabs Protest Israeli Tax 
JERUSALEM, June 29 (AF)— 

Arab merchants in the occupied 
West Bank of the Jordan. River 
called today for a business 
strike throughout the zone to 
protest a new Israeli tax that 
will raise prices 8 percent. 

National Bell Ringing. 

Urged by Ford for 4th 

WASHINGTON, Jane 29 
(AP)—President Ford urged 
today that bells he' rung 
simultaneously through t the 
nation on the Fourth of July 
to commemorate America’s 
200th birthday. 

In a proclamation, the 
President set the ringing for 
2 PM., Eastern daylight 
time, “for a period of two 
minutes, signifying our two. 
centuries of independence." 

He urged civic, religious 
and other community leaders 
to encourage public partici- 
pation in a “historic observ- 
ance." “I caH upon all Ameri- 
cans, here and abroad, in- 
cluding all United States flag- 
ships at sea, to join in this 
salute,” Mr. Ford said. 

The President also called 
on afl Americans to join in 
an extended period of cele^ 
bratioo, thanksgiving and 
prayer on July 2-5 to com- 
memorate the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence. 

PBS PLANS DRAMAS 

GEARED TO CHILDREN 

A sew series of chQd-orient- 
ed dramds, described as a jun- 
ior “Masterpiece Theater,” has 
been scheduled by the Public 
Broadcasting Service for next 
season , as a result of a $2-mil- 
lkm grant from McDonald's, 
the hamburger *4w*in. 

The series, which will include 
30-mtonte ''dramatisations of 
classics by the British. Broad- 
casting Corporation and1 eight 
{one-hour advnhire films pro- 
duced by the Children's Film 
Foundation in London, is to 
begin on PBS' to ’October.' 

Among the programs are se- 
rialized versions of “David 
Copperfidd," “Robin Hood" 
and “The Prince and the Pau- 
per," which were co-produced 
by the BJ3.C. and-Tfcne-Iife 
Films. The PBS plan calls for 
the programs, tobe distributed 
to stations four times a week, 
on Saturday meanings and eve- 
nings, with repeats on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings at 630. 

IjVCFPPM UNdLN (gNKR 

The complete Tchaikovsky ballet will be danced by Natalia Makarova, the foremost. 
wan Queen of the World, and Ivan Nagy, premier danseur noble, telecast live from 

the stage of the New York State Theater at Lincoln Center. 

American Ballet Theater^ 

SWAN LAKE 
The first live telecast of a full-length ballet 

TONIGHT 8PMWNET/13 
simulcast onWQXR radio 1560 AM/96.3 FM Stereo 

— « » " a* ataaBaMM«aiiaeMiMB«nyiBaaMiBBMt ^—tag—BBM—BUMS 
'Lincoln Center, presented by WNET/Channel 13 and is made possible by grants from Exxon Corporation 
aowment for the Arts. Corporation for Public Broadcasting, and Charles A Dana Foundation. 

TONIGHT: 8 PAL 
Channel 10 CaMa TV 

Teleprompter Manhattan 

“STEVE omron 
COMING ATTRACTKHIS” 

A professional talent 
showcase variety show 

Special guest stare 

SOUPY SALES and 

BARBARA BRITTON 
l* SNSarOayxan PredvcHon] 

(201)343-7000 

t 

ft mMoDiO0Cancnuvi.   ^ woaazjauBUVlCT 

National Town Meeting 
Tonight at 8:30 tune in to 

National Public Radio, WNYGAM (830) j 

Dr. Margaret Mead 
Irving Kristol 

"The Changing World” 
Mod.. Dr. Estelle Ramey, Prof., Georgetown U. 

Mobil9 

Morning 
6:10 (2)News 
WB (7) News 
S30 (5) News 
fc27 (5) Friends 

636 (2) 1976'Sommer Semester 

(4) Knowledge 

(E)Speak for Yourself 
. (7)Liaten and Learn - 

746- GQCBS ' News: Hughes 
Rndd, Bruce Morton 

.WToitay: Jim H&rtfc host- 
Report on • the' United 
States Postal Sendee: Rev. 
Je«e. Jackson; George 

‘. Plimpton 
(3) Underdog 

(7) Good Morning America:-. 
- - • David Hartmaivnost Mrs. 

Lillian Cuter (Part II); 
. -Paul Lynda, Clam Mdlen-' 

' - hoS. UU Bods 
(Il)Popeye and Friends 

7--C5 (U)Yoga! for Health (R) 

739 (S)Bngs Bunny . . 
(9) News - 
(111Felix the Cat ' 
(13) Robert MacNellRepait 
CR), 

8*0 (2) Captain Kangaroo 
(5) The Flintstones 
(9) New York Report' 

'.(lDMAgma GoriDa 
(13) Hodgepodge Lod» 

&30 (5)Rin Tin Tin 
(8) 

• ;4'' 

km^-mrn 

Natalia MakaroxHX and Zvan^agy m “ISVMS^EOE^TW. 

■ “live frerm. Lincoln Carttflr" . Cfc l fr ut 8 PsM. : ’ 

. 9iiX) P.M. Stars and; Stripes Show: v - ; ' 
_7.-':9 :txr J?M. Baretta (R)'- • . v" : Y- Y: <7> ■ 

Lodge(R) 

The Joe Franklin Shaw 
(11) The Little Rascals 

' (13)M3ster Rogers (R) ■ 
946 (2)TO TeU The Troth. 

(4) Not for Women Only: 
Hugh Downs, host "En- 
ergy? ' 
(5) Dennls the Menace ' 

New Yotic Stan 
host 1'Nutrition” - 

(ll)The Monsters 
(13)Sesame Street (R) 

838 OttPat Collins: “Coping 
with Unempicjyzoent” 
(4) Concentration 
(5}Green Acres .. . . 
(9)The Beverly HiTThlrile*' 
(ll)Tha Addains Family 

183# (2)The Price Is Right 
.(4) Sanford and Son CR) - 
(B)That Girl 
(7) Movie: "Nora Prentiss” 
(Part D 0947). Aim Sheri, 
dan, Kent Smith, Robert 
Alda. A doctor’s infatu- 
ation. Clank? staff 
(9) Romper Room 
(IDGilligan’s Island 
(13)Electric Company (R) 

1838 (4) Celebrity Sweepstakes 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(UlFamOy Affair 
(13) Zoom (R) 

ItiOfl (2)Gambit 
(4) Wheel of Fortune 
(5) Bewitched 
^Straight Talk: Manr 
SlenTMtJhiUips. Phyllis 
Haynes, hosts. “Are We 
Entering a New Ice Age?* 
(11) Courtship of Eddie's 
Father 

' (13) 9A FAMILY AT WAR 
(R) 

liae (2) Love of Life 
(4) Hollywxxxi Squares 
(5) M]dday live: Bill 
Boggs, host. ‘‘Bankruptcy” 
(7)Happy Days (R)- ' 
(11) Jewish Dimension 

11*5 (2) CBS News: Dongles Ed- 
wards 

Afternoon 
I2M (2)Tbe Young and the 

Restless 
(4) The Fun Factory 
(7) Let's Make a Deal 
(5) News 
(11)700 Club: Harlan 
Popov, guest 
(13)Soundstage 
(Sl)The Electric Compsqy 

12d0 (2) Search for Tomorrow 
(4) The Gong Show 
(7) All My Children 
(9) Journey to Adventure 

. (SDCarrucolendas 
12155 (4)NfiC News: EdwinNew- 

TT>«TT 
(5) News 

kOO (2)Tq£tletales 
(4) Somer3et 
(5) •MOVIE: “Wells Far- 

* (1937). Joel.McCrea. . 
tnces Dee, Lolyd Nohm,. - 

Bob. 'Bonis.- Size, . color 
. arid sweep- galore. Bit too ’ 

’ ~ enuhmed for unity :and ; 
.• depth. But a real ayefifl - 

.(7)Ry*tfs Hope 
- (9) Movie: “Hot Roda 'to 

Heffl” 0967), Dana An-; j 
;• drews, Jeanne Crain. Young - 

- hoods terrorize' family. .' 
Well done but wfay? . . ..- 

• (U)Focus: New Jersey (R) ^. 
(13) • MOVIE: “Nhsferatu 
(1922). A vuronre classic. .. 
The best and most fright- 
gang of alL'-Bda^ mpvo V 
over . ” _ 
(31) Sesame Street . 

l:30 (2)As the Wodd Turns 

(4)Days of Our Lives 
(7) Rhyme and Reason 

. . (11)News 
2M (7)520,000 Pyramid . •. . 

(II) Hazel ' w 
- (Sl)Mlster Rogers 

245 (13) •MOZART IN SEAT- 
TLE (R) 
(2)The GuktfngZJgbt 
(4)TheDoctorS 
(7)Break the. Bank . . 

'' (ll)Tbe Magic Garden “ 
- «i> UJSJL.1 people and 

Politics 
2:85(5) News . .. 

(9)Take Kerr 
KOO (2)AH in the Family (R) 

(4) Another World ' 
( 5) Casper 
(7) General Hospitid 
(9) The Lucy Show 
(ll)Felix the Cat 
(13)« LOWELL THOMAS 
REMEMBERS: "1951” 
(31) Nova 

Sdt (2) Match Game *76. " 
(5) Mickey Mouse Qub 
(7)One Life to Uve 
(9) Lassie . 

. .. (lDMagilla Gorflla . :. 
(13) •WOMAN: “Feminist 
Press” (R) 
(ZlDinah: Lynn. Anderson, 
Ed McMahon, Robert 
Klein, Penny Marshall. The 
Little Angels 
(4) Robert Young, Family 4 

Doctor CR) • : 
(5) Porky, Hucfe and .Yogi 
(7)Edge of Ni^it -. 
(9) Movie: “River of-.Mss- 1 

tery” (1969). Morrow, ' 
Claude Akins, Edmond ; 
O'Brien. Diamond hunt, . 
South America 
(ll)The Utfie Rascals 
(IS)Mister Rogers - 
(Sl)Soundstsge 

430 (5)The Monkees 
(7) Movie: “Dear Brigitte” ' 
11965). James' Stewart,. 
Glynnis Johns, BQly Mi 

. A so-called family 
From hunger 

■ (ll)The Lone Ranger 
(13>Sesame Street 

8c90 (2)Miko Douglas: Chad 
Everett, co-host. : Bob 
Hope. Anthony Newley, 
Joy Belle Squibb 
(4) News: Two Honrs 

'. (5)Tbe Brady Bunch 
(ll)The Munstecs 
(31>New York Report : 

530 (DThe Flintstones 
(ll)F-Troop 

(13)NB*ter Rogars CR) 
(31)25ooin ’ 

630 (2, 7)New* . 
; > (5)Bewit6hed: 

•;_.(9)It Takes a Thief . 
(il)Star Trric-.; 

: (13) Villa Aiegrc fR) ’ 
(2I,M)Zodm 
(ll)Worid Pm -7/.;.; 

•- (41 )H Reporter ^ , .: 
‘. (68)Uncte Fldyd i';, 

030(5)The Partridge Fanrily 
(13)Hectric Company <R) 
(21)El Eqnnol Con Gusto - 

-■ XK) vv-.V .' 
• (31) Consultation 
■ (4L)Lo Imperdonable- 
(47)Sacrifldo De Mqjer 

'.' ‘ (58)Crmixtes Victory Gar-. 
•. den _ ■ . — 7. - •. 

(68)Voyage to Bottom of 
... the-Sea£--7 
736 (2)News:JWalter erahkito 1 

Chancellor, 

4s00 

(3) AridyGriffith 
(7)News: Harry Heasoner:'! 
(9)Ironside 
(ll)Dick Van Djdte Show •• 

' (IS)Zoom (R) ' . \ 
(21)What's Cooking? 
(31)09 the Job 
(41)Nodifis Tapatias. 

. (50)Th« Tourists Are Core- 
Coming, The Touristr Are. 

• Coming (R) • 
J3Q (2)The New Candid Cam- 

era 00 
(4) Name That Tune CR)' 
4 5) Adam-12 

■ (7)Lef s Make a Deal • 
(ll)FamDy Affair 
(IS) ■ROBERT MACNEIL 
REPORT 
(21)Long Island Newsmag- 
azine 

.. (31) News of New York 
. (41)Lucha Libre 
(47)Viendo tf Biondl 

. i ’ (50)New Jersey News 
- UW)Wall "St^eef Peirapec- 

' tiro ( ■ 
836.(2)•THE JAYSONS: Ed 

Mcftjahon, guest 
f4)Uttfe House on the 
PraMe (R) 
<5)TheCrosswfts. 

-•*.(7>Thi Bkmte’Woman (R) 
' 0)Wovie? “Journey to the 

Far- Side of the Sun" 
(1969). Roy Thtones, Lyon 

. Loring. Herbert Lom. Sd- 
fl. and new to us 
(ll)Thtt F.BX 
(1336) •UVE FROM UN- 

. COIN- CENTER; “Swan 
Lake" 
(2I)Dance for Camera 

• (31) #ALL ABOUT TV 
(47) Con Cbncho Avellanet 

-:• (68) Aud Harvey Com- 
- meats- 

835 (68) Well St Perspective 
(Coixt'd) , 

830 (2) Kelly Mqntelth Show: 
Vicki Lawrence, guest 

-(5)Merv Griffin: Eddie Al- 
" bert, Jim Bailey, Stave 

Allen, Jayne Meadows. Ed 
Bluestone ■ ' • 

. ,(21)Maik RjussdL Cmnedy 
Special CR) 

<4»Barete^Wm*vTn» 
- (68)Moado ti*M»M 
.*06" (2) Caimon „ 

, /QOwTHE STABS 
- 7 STRIPES SHOW 

. see EnueFord, hest Anita. 
. ’ :Biy*nt,.Ttas SfUt Dtaeo-.i 

slaov-Ed McMahon. Chit*.: 
-'Dbov Dionne Warwtokfc. 

■MIkr Dbudas. otters-. 
(7) •RARETTA 'dO -1 
Tl)Bradtatt*s Wortd^-- 
“■ Slng.America,-SiffiIc- 

iWoman r 
.iML-Heonana 

930 (3I)In and Out of Focns^- 
(41)B Chofw . 

1639 «)The Blue Knight CRJT- 
. (5,H)News 

(7)Stanky and 
(9)Science Fiction.' 
(zi)LoweQ xThomas 

. members (R) . 
: . (3I)The Urban 
:{47)Lu»cita 

;; - • <83)Eleventh Hour « 

; IftWi (SIGanwr.fed 
(21)Long Island! 
arine (R) 'i 

. .. (to)»E\rENnreErtcrto^ 

/ O' • (41,47)News : - : ^ 
; . (56) Dance for Camera^ 

1130 (2,4,7) News illJS 
.(5)Mary. Hartman, IMWrjrs^ 

•• Hartman • «• v’v- 
: ' ' ; (9)The Lucjr Show ;• ^ 

-. (il)The HmieyiDOonere*1 

’ 03)«AFAM1LYAT WAR“: 
(F) . . . .wj 

. - «I)£lUax, Yoga and'^we^’T 

(47)Eito NoTiene Nombre^^: 
• -(WWall Street Persee^^ 

• - .f tive 
-1136 (2)«MOVIE: ?*How Iteir* 
. Wwf Was Won" (Part 

.(1862).- . Henry . Forife, 
GregtnyPw*. James SteW-Vy-i 
art, Carroll Baker. A big, 
hufetog. plctonal eyehft,:^E 
though, short on eubstantei-" 

' Best parti-the buffalo sfeu»<7 
. pede ^ 

■ ■ • Davidson, gnest nose, J»OO*-^ 
' HopA.Sandy Duncan, LWSE I 
*. nop. : Sisters, Scatmqn.g- 

Croffisrs" -L- 
(5) •MOVIE: “Wake 
land’’ -41942). Brian 
levy,. Robert Presto rt, 

'■ - • bert- Dekker. Marines, 
course, and one of the .... 
war dramas. Splendid 
(7)TV Movie; 

..... Price of Violence.” Michael 
JaystOo. A Brit&h inteffi- J: 

. gence agent faces, a foi^ - 
- eignassassin CR) -.V. s'-. 

. (BVMovie: .' “DiHingetiTl^ 
.: (1945). Lawrence Tiera^r.-. 

• " Anne Jeffreys. Above aver- , i 
age- mmanuna. With "<j 

- scorrinng worit by Tiernp?^ 
• (H)Burns and ADen .'n--Se 

1238 (11)Movie: “The Blshojft'3 
, Wife* GMT). Cary Gtaitt?i? 

ven. Cozy, rather coy-.exr,.: 
rectory ant 

another business suit angel *; 
come to earth 

MacNeH Rc- a 
■ - 

(13) Robert 
port (10 . 

. (47)Su Fdturo Es El Ptes.^1 
■■ _senta ■ • . 

1236 (13) Captioned ABC Nevre.^ 
136 ((^Tomorrow: Tom ■ Stffi-'-.z 

der, host Elizabeth Ray;-^'. 
Rubin “Hurricane*' Cartel. ,.-.i 
(7)Moviie “Island AHai^, -:' 

.(1988). Mark Daman. D^^- 
idela Rooco Elaine Stew* 
art. Triangular comedy- T 

136 (5) Jack Bendy Srnw . r *TM 

138 (2)Movie: “Marie Carp^^V^ 
(1971). SusanStot Jamei^r 
Robert Pratt. Bus tooca&^Mf - 
Itafy ’* 

. . (9)The Joe FrenkUit ShoWT W- 

230 (4)Movie: "The aihvlefcTC7^; 
(1961). Peter Elnch, 
aheth Sellars, Dana WaL,t. , 
son. Family divided hi ■?: 

■ Australia —' 
(ll)News _ ■ A ’ 

231. (5) Hitchcock Presents —
,
'
:
^T 

236 (9)News Ti?' 
M3 (7)News V*-v; 
336 <2>Pat Collins Show rj.- 

'338 (2)Movie: “Don't Fomt'': 
to Wipe the Blood 

. .0968). Stephen Young,-.■x- 
. Austin Willis. Spies and a. ■ 

kidnapping' - - 

T Cable TV 

TELEPROMPTER 
Channel 10 

PJM. -:A:rA\ 
638 Music of the Jewish Feo* 

pie - » 
730 Tory Travel Show No. 3 --v'; 
836 Steve Gayoor’s ComingL. ’ 

- Attractions , 
830 Daytime 

' MANHATTAN 
• • • Channel 10 'T: 

- PJM. '~~2? 
738 Tory Travel Show No. 3' 7 i. ' 

Radio 

T 

730-835 AJtt, WNYC-FM. Sec- 
ond Syniphony in B flat, J. C. 
Bach; Duo in G, Mozart; Poeme 
Lyrique, Glazunov; Three Fan- 
tasies, Purcell; Oboe Concerto, 
No. 3, .Albinoni; Rondino, Bee- 
thoven. 
730-1039, WKCH-FM. Music by 
Elie Siegmeister. 
8-16, WNCZ^FM. Leonora Over- 
ture No. 3, Beethoven; Sym- 
phony No. 1, Schubert. 
936-I0. wont: Plano Fexsanah- 
tie*. Earl wad. Variations on 
Non phi meats, Hea, Piano Con- 
certo, Copland. 
1036-Nooo. WQXR: The Uiten- 
tog Room. Robert Sherman, host 
Guests; Igor Moiseyev, choreog- 
rapher, Members of Russian Fes- 
aval Company. 
1838 AJL-1 PJA, WKCR-FM. 
Caliph's Maricdan. von Way- 
ditch. With Budapest National 
Opera. 
12-1235 PJVL, WNYC-AM; Mid- 
day Symphony. Harp Concerto 
in C, AJbrechtsbcrgei; Sym- 
phony No. 4, Schubert. 
1A WNYCFM. Galina Viahnev-. 
skaya, soprano. 
2*5 WNYC-FM. Symphony No. 
33, Mozart: Vlofin Concerto, 
Dvorak; Four Legends from The 
Kalevala, Sibelius; Plate Sonata 
to D, Prokofiev. 
2-S, WNCN-FM. Concerto to D 
minor'(BWV 1052), Bach; Mass 
to G minor; Vaughan Williams; 
Piano Quintet No, l, Berwald; 
Trio to F. Tartmi;-Four Piano 
Pieces. Various; Symphony No. 
3, -Brahms. 
236-3, WQXR: MuStoi in Review. 
With Georgs Jellinek. The Bar- 
ber-of Seville Overture, Rossini; 
Don Giovanni: Madamina, Mo- 
zart; Mnjerea de Sevilla, Tirrlna;- 
Leonora Overture No. 3, Bee- 
thoven. 
336-5, WQXR: Montage. Duncan 
Pi role. Symphony .No. 6; Im- 
promptu in E mt Schubert; 
Suite from Richard HI, Walton; 
Hamlet, Tchaikovsky. 
330-6, WKCR-FM- Wozzeck, 
Berg. 
7-8, WNCN-FM. Foor Studies; 
Movements for Plano and Or 
jehestra; Jen de Cartes, Stravin- 

WNYC-AM. L’OllmpIado 
e, ,PerepleeI; Piaoo Cou- 
’o. 21, Mozart; Tbe.Pto-- 

739-935, WNYC-FM: Wednes- 
day Night at the-Opera. Der 
FreisdmtE, Weber. 
8*11, WQXR: Great Perform- 
ances. Simulcast with- WNET 
Channel 13. Swan Lake, Tchai- 
kovsky. 
10-11; WNCN4BL Rosamdnde, 
Schubert 
UJffldrigbt, WNCN-FM. Varia- - 
tions for Piano, Webern; Varia- 
tions on a Theme by Hindemith, 
Walton: Variations on a Hmt-. 
gariaa Song. Brahms. . 
1236-1 AAL. WQXR: Artists to 
Concert. Allen Weiss, .host, 
(UVE) Artist Daniel Rlnmen- 
thal, piano.. Handel Variations. 

1- J5-2, WOR-AM: -The Fitz- 
geralds. Talk. 
1:15-3, WMCA: SaBy 
RaphaeL Alan MUber, author 
"Cnmes Little Girls nay.” 
2- 236, WNYC-Afit New York 

With Philip Kotlar. 
and Cancer.” 

2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sherrye Henry. 
“Juvenile .Court: The Teenago- 
Tumstile." 
230-235, WNYC-AM: Inteme- 
national Science Report. “Treat- 
ment and* Symptoms -of Parkin- 
son's Disease." . 
3- 8, WMCA: Bob Giant. Call-in 
Lany Josephson, substitute host. 

16-5H (bright, WMCA: 
Grey. Discussion. . 
16-1635,' WNYC-FM: Spokmtf 
Words. Anthony Quayle reading, 
from Joseph Conrad’s “Heartrf- 
Darkness’, ^ait H). - -t .-I 
16-18®, WFUV: In Toad*. . 
Series for the blind and phyri^ 't: 
caUy lmpf '5 'Td. '• - -. — 
11-1130. WNYU: Featife 
“Woody Guthrie" (Part HI). 
IUU AH, WOR-AM: Barry 
Farber. “How to Be Your Own- 
Sex Therapist" and “Sex and The 
Handicapped.". 
1130-Mkualght, WQXR: Casper' : 
Cftroo. Dan Greenberg, author at 
“Something's Thera/r and- Ma^'- 
tin Ebon,- author of “The- Sgtia-^ 

fc 

Talks, Sports, Evoits 

5.15-10 AJVL, WOR-AM: John 
.GainbBng. Variety.- 

WWO, WNYC-AM: Traveler’s 
Timetable. Wtih Marty Woyce, 
Variety. .. . . 
S»!6,' WMCA: iamf Powers. 
“The Image Maker.” 
735-736, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With George Edwards. 
7:46-7:45. WQXR: Bastoen Pic- 
tare Today. . v:'.- 
83WM& WEVD: Joey Adams. 
Josie O'Donnell, ringer and ac- 
tress. 

.9-18*5, WNYC-FM: Around New 
'York. Andre Bernard, -host. 
Events, music. 
16-1 PAL, WMCA: Dan riatitai. 
Call-in. ■ 
lOriS-11, WOR-AM: Ariena Fron- 
ds. Jarir Newfield, Invest!native 
reporter tor The Village Voice. 
1 Iris-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricht 
McCann. Irma Rhode, author of' 
“OJ6I 'Entertatotof.'* 
Noon-1236, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
Representatives of .the Benjamin 
Cardoxo School of Low. 
Noon-U WNYC-FMf pJ«. New ■ 
York. Lany Orialy, host Mar-- 
garet Boe Birns, book reviewer. 
12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack O’Brttn. 
New Jersey. Auemtoyuuto Akm - 
J. Karcher. 
1-1 ri 5, WMCA: Paul. Harvey. 
Commentary. 
WriS, . WNYC-AM: . National. 

■■Press -Club. Guest; Indonesian 
Foreign-Mtoto^f-Adam Malik.1 

Worm of .Our Fathers.” 
435.7, WOR-AM: Hob Oicar 
Anderaon. Variety. 
430-6, WNYC-AM: New ..York. 
Now. R«y .Schnitzer, host Bronx 
Borough President - Robert 
Abrams. 
430-VWNYE: Vietnam House. 
5-630, WNYC-FM: AH Things 
Coruridered. “Who Is Most Equal 

- Under Social (Security?" (Part 

635- 8:10. WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report. Bill EWri broadcast cor- 
respondent. ' 
636- 635, WQXR: Print of View. 
On aamtomity issues. 
6^43, WGBB: -Ftohennen's Fore- 
caster. ■ ■ 
7- 7:45, WMCA: -John ' Staling. 
CaH-to. : % . 

starring Tony Roberts (R). 
7304, WNYU: Sunset Semester. 

7® WNEW-A» Suitis 
vs. St Louis Caidmals. 
735, WMCA: BuebalL Yankees 
vs. Detroit 
8- 836, WNYU: Author, Author. 
Guest, Dorothy Roseman. 
 , "WNYC-AM^- National 

“Tha Changing. Town 
World." 

‘8AJ05, WQXR: Front Page of To- 
aorrow’s New York limes- Bill 
Blair, broadcast correspondent 
S. WBAL Th* Roots-of Enter* 
talnmenL “ ~ 

.9-938, WKCTK Ladles, of the 
^flehL Wornea’s issues. 
9-IBT WQR-AM: New York—A 

-ForIrelt fa Sound. Tony RandaS, 
' hosL "Broadway. New York, 
U^A," 
9H5-10, WOR-AM: Jean Sbep. 

. tend. Cosiedy. 
' wOR^AM;. Xarfton 

-FteAgfdaL NnCritioa .prtf jam 

AJtt, wta3fe,,i: 

Long John Nebel and CandY'V 
Jhnes. Discussion. ■ 
anOni&t-S A.M, WBAL 
Charles. Talk, music. .L 

"T—* 5  

News Broadcasts'^ 
— * ■   — ■ ■'. ■ —— > ■ — ■ ■ 

AD Nfiws: WCBS, WINS, WNWST»* 
Hourly on the Hour: .WQXR^Tf 
WJLK, WMCA, WNBC. WNQfeXl 
WNEW-AM, WOR. WSOU. -' 
The Bfiuutes to the Hour: WABC-4 
(also five minutes to tha halF--- 
hour) . WNYC, WPDC. WRFM;*- SE 
Fifteen Minutes Past (he Boon • 
WPU, WRVR. • I 
On the Half How: WPA^^I 
WWDJ, WUR, WNBC, WMGSW'J 
WVNJ. Till 
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No wonder 

vrrtagaz»ne is^mnij 

fiiore autfencam* 
y«ithea(ivmis^ 
— It adds 

You start out with a bunch of kids who all seem pretty 
much the same—and a few decades later, one of them is chief 
executive of a major company. 

What made the difference? What’s the mix of brains, 
drive, hard work, and just plain luck that leads to the ulti- 
mate success in business? 

These are the intriguingly human questions Fortune 
is exploring in a series of articles on America’s top corporate 
executives...a series we call “How They Got to the Top.” ■ 

In the May issue, we followed Sperry Rand’s chief, Paul 
Lyet, as he fought his way up from a hardscrabble child- 
hood in Philadelphia’s to^gh Brewerytown. 

This month, Fortune puts you close to Fletcher Byrom, 
whose rise to the top job at Koppers Co. “had all the subtlety 
of a rocket launching:’ In the beginning, he had his 

share of hardships. After his dad died, he scJd. corsages ' . 
and ran a laundry service to put himself through Penn State. 

In mid-career hedetided his engineering back 
ground wasn’t enough and proceeded to throw him 

The story of Fletcher' Byrom is the story of -ah 
awesome mind at work.. 

In the months aheadj Fortune will profile 
the careers of other top people. Why such a 
series? Because Fortune knows thasbusmess 
is-a very human business. You really can’t 
understand how it operates unlessfyou 
understand the people who run ifcv 

This is the kind of joumalismvou’ll 
find only in Fortune. Because no either. 


